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1 OK, OK, everyone has reminded us 

that we ranked Northwestern 79th 

last year, just behind Temple and 

Tulsa and just ahead of New Mex-

ico. Well, we weren't alone. 
No major publie~rion listed Northwestern higher man 

ninth in the Big len, and cite Wilde~ts were nowhere 

near the Top 50 in any preseason list. Coach Gary Bar

nett is to be commended. He brought a new arritude, 

not to menrion new talent to Northwestern, and, took 

as promised, the Purple to Pasadena. This year we intro

duce our Purple Meter. It is a list of teams most likely to 

surprise this season. Be sun: to check out our 1996 Top 

40 as well as cite new Purple Meter on page 45. And 

keep reminding us how we're doing. 

College funs will argue about dte greatest teams and 

which school has built a better program long after tlte 

games- and even tlte season - arc over. We would like 

tO offer our assi.~tance tO squelching (or perhaps, pro

longing) the argumcnlS over the best college football 

progr:~ms. 

We considered the best programs since World War ll, 
an cr:J covering the last 50 ye~rs. This period in college 

football history is meaningful beeluse tltat's when pla

toon football began, the T-formarion beelme widely 

used and rules were changed that reflect the modem 

game. We know our dtoiccs will inspire arguments, but 

that would happen regardless of the selections. After all, 

this is college football we're calking about, and rhe home 

teams are always bcner than anyone else. Go alte~d, ask 

any die-hard fan. 

Anyway, writer Par Forde conducted rhe research and, 

using criteria that go well beyond won-lost records, 

compiled a Top 20 of the best programs of the: modem 

c:ra. Check our r:mkings of The: SuperPowers starting 

on page 15. Let us know if you agree with our nomina

tions. 

editor's letter 

We are eagerly anticipating the upcoming season :utd 

have isolated 20 reasons (thanks to Malcolm Moran of 

Th~ N= Yllrk limes) why fans should be excited this faiL 

Beginning on page 32, read Mor:m's concept of me 
most compelling stories to follow in 1996. 

College cheerleaders and majorettes remain the loveliest 

attractions enhancing college game days. Our photogra

phers visited six l.adies e~pturing them in relaxed, fash

ionable settings on =pus. The pictorial begins on 

page 195. 

This is our second edition of Athkm Sports National Col
kg~ Football Our 1995 edition was a great success, prov

ing that college football funs are nor bound to single 

regions and interest is spread throughout t11c country. 

Once again, our national edition provides coverage of all 

Il l Division 1-A teams, complete with in-depth analy

ses and depth charts. We hope you find it informative 

and cnjoyaltle. Let us know what you t11 ink. We look 

forw:ud co your letters and can be read1cd by F.u at 

(615) 327-1149 or e-mail ar athlon@nashvillc.net. 

Enjoy the season! 

ATHLON FOOTB A LL 1996 
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writers 

Pat Forde, The Courier-Journal (Louisville) 

Forde never played college football, but was a mediocre right end in high 

school for the honest coach in the business today, Gary BarnetL Forde played 

for Barnett at Air Academy High School in Colorado Springs. Colo., in 1980 

and '81. The KadetS won 21 and lost frve those two seasons, advancing to the 

State semifinals both years. Forde takes all the cn:dit for molding Barnett imo 

the miracle worker he has become ar Northwestern. 

Off the fidd, Forde has worked for Th~ Couriu-joumal since his graduation 

&om the University of Missouri in 1987, spending the last 3 M years as a 

columnist. Prior to that he covered Southern Indiana high school, regional and 

national college football and basketball, spending two years as the University of 

Kentucky beat wri ter. 

His most memorable moment covering college football came after rhe 1989 

Fiesta Bowl, in which Notre Dame crushed West Virginia 34-13 to win the 

national chan1pionship. Notre Dame coach Lou Holtz had jUS( shaken hands 

with Don NdUen when a fun rushed up to swipe the cap off Holtz' head. 

Newly minted title quickly forgorten, Holtz sprinted after the miscream and 

knocked him to the Sun Devil Stadium turf. taking back his bat and walking 

off like nothing ever happened. At that point Forde made a mental note never 

to mess with Holtz. 

Forde's story, "The SuperPowe.rs," begins on page 15. 

Malcolm Moran, The New York nmes 
Malcolm Moran has covered college football for 18 seasons, the last 17 for 

Th~ N(W York Tima. Born on an autumn Sarurday evening, long enough ago 

that Miami was shut our by Fordham hours before his lifetime, be is a f<Ord

ham graduate who wishes he had a quicker first step. 

Moran's story, "20 Reasons to Follow College Football in 1996," begins on 

page 32. 

Tim Keown, San Francisco Chronicle 

Keown has been a sportSWriter for the San F7llncisco Orronick for five years. 

One of his more adventurous pursuits was serving as Dennis Rodman's co

audlOr for Rodman's autobiography Bad As I ~nna &. Keown is also the 

author of Skyline OM &ason, OM Team, OM City, the story of a season in the 

life of a high school basketball team in Oakland. He and his wife, Mi.riam, arc 

the parents of three young sons. Keown's recap of unusual moments from the 

1995 season, "Extra Points," begins on page 190. 

Contributing writers: 

Herschel Nissenson 

Mike Babcock 

AI Thorny 

Rusty Burson 

Joe Tybor 
Chicago Tribune 

David Climer 
The Tennessean (Nashville) 

Jim Hodges 
Los Angeles Times 

Rick Bailey 
Lexington Herald-Leader 

Jimmy Bryan 
The Birmingham News 

Bob Hammel 
Herald-Times (Bloomington, Ind.) 

Jimmy Burch 
For t Worth Star-Telegram 

Chris Harry 
The Orlando Sentinel 

Ron Higgins 
The Commercial Appeal 

(Memphis) 

Stan Olson 
The Charlotte Observer 

Paul Buker 
The Oregonian (Portland) 

Jake Curtis 
San Francisco Chronicle 

Bud Withers 
Seattle Post-lntelligencer 

Kurt Kragt.horpe 
The Salt Lake City Tribune 

Greg Pogue 
Nashville Banner 

Mark Schlabach 
Atlanta Journal and Constitution 
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Athlon Rates the Top 20 College Football Programs of the Modern Era 

Tradition builds a recruiting base. Tradition 
builds a fan base, making home football games 
the cemerpiece of the social calendar in many col
lege towns. Tradition lures quality coaches, televi
sion cameras and bowl scouts. 

And all that, in turn, lures the next generation 
of little dreamers, some of whom grow up w 
become everybody's All-American. Many of the 
rest grow up to become boosters who spend a for
tunc on season rickets ro watch those All-Ameri
cans. They drive into rown rwo days before home 
games in their Winncbagos (the ones that play 
the fight song when they honk the horn), buy up 
every T-shirt and trinket in the bookstore and 
enjoy a life that revolves around The Program. 

Both types are viral ro success. 
T radirion is what brings tai lbacks to Southern 

hen Steve Owens was a kid growing California, quarterbacks to Brigham Young, line
up in the remote Oklahoma burg of backers to Penn Stare and walk-ons to Nebraska. 
Miami (pronounced "Miamuh"), Schools with truly great tradition become self

hard by the Kansas and Missouri borders, there perperuadng superpowers. 

coaches who have been successfi.1l have stayed for 
a long period of time. I knew once I came w 
Michigan I was not going 10 look any further. 

"I'm not sure it's going to continue like that. 
The circumstances arc such thar ir's going to be 
more difficult. You have the pressure of filling the 
stadium while the NCAA continues ro cur their 
grants and staff." 

According to Darrell Royal, the giam ofTexas 
Longhorn football : "It's extremely hard ro build 
tradition when you're constantly changing 
coaches. If, as a coach, you've got ' It,' you'll last. 
And I can't tell you what 'It' is. Bur you need to 
have ir." 

They might know the value of a coach with "It" 
at the University of Kenwcky better than any
where - under the heading of We Never Knew 
How Good We Had 'It' Until We Lost 'It.' A for
mer football coach at the school in the 1950s had 
this to say after he had moved on: 

'' I knew it was rime to leave when they had a 
was only one proper way to spend a Fall Saturday: "Tradition is very impommr," says 
making the three-hour trek to Memorial Sradium legendary former Michigan coach Bo 
in Norman to watch Bud Wilkinson's mighty Schembechler. "If you look at the 
Oklahoma Sooners. bes t programs today, they're usually 

___ ...,_. .. __ ..., banquet and they gave 

"You could buy a ticket for a dollar," Owens programs that traditionally have been 
recalls. "I'd sit in the south stands and say, 'Boy, successful." 
I'd sure like to play here someday.' When I was This story ranks the superpowers 
growing up, all I thought about was playing foot- of the modern era - define.d, for our 
ball for the University of Oklahoma.· purposes, as the period from World 

By the time Owens had grown inro a man-sized War II ro the presem. That roughly 
running back, Wilkinson was gone. But he had coincides with the emergence of the 
already spent his entire lifetime dreaming of fill- T-formation and the rise of rwo
ing one of those crimson jerseys, so there was no roon football, which catapulted 
turning back. game forward. 

He became a Sooner. He became a star on a And in that time the superpowers 
10- 1 team for Chuck Fairbanks in 1967 and a have been sculpted by legendary coaches. Players 
Heisman Trophy winner in '69. He became pan come and go in quadrenniums (or less these 
of the human bridge that kept the progran1 pow- days), leaving the precious commodity of conri
erful between the \1V'ilkinson dynasty of the for- nuity to men named Joe Paterno, Frank Howard, 
ties and fifties and the Barry Switzer dynasty of . Woody Hayes, ShugJordan and Tom Osborne
the seventies and eighties. men big enough tO handle big jobs for the long 

That, in a nutshell, is how the nebulous notion haul. 
known as tradition works. And no sport is more "Your program has ro be properly administered 
reliant upon mdirion than college football. and coached," Schembechlcr says. "And generally, 

Adolph (Rupp, the legendary 
basketball coach) a Cadillac 
and they gave me a cigarette 
lighter." 

The football coach, who 
left for Texas A&M, then 
wound up in Alabama for a 
spell, went by rhe nickname 
"Bear.'' 

In the gridiron graveyard 
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of Lexington they still tell that story in a wisrful, 
what-if rone. 

A grcar coach can become a legend in places 
that afford little in rhc way of competing loyalty. 
If you've been co the tHtcrly unremarkable towns 
of Clemson, S.C., and Auburn, Ala., you can 
understand why football is so viral ro the popu
lace. The only other place tO spend your rime is 
the Wal-Man. 

But as imporram as location, location, location 
and coaching are, great programs are sustaintdby 
the young Steve Owenscs of America. By the lit
tle kids in the cheap sears and - this being the 

nineties - in front of the television sets. Kids 
who grow up watching winners with rhe hope 
and belief rhar one day they will be parr of that 
school's glory. 

The little kid must have friends. In basketball a 
single rccruir can reverse the forrunes of a pro
gram lor at leasr four years; in football it takes a 
larger cast. 

That's one reason why people look ar the col
lege football polls and sec many of t.he usual sus
pects from year to )'e:J r and decade ro decade. 
Your occasional comets will shoot across the hori
zon - Maryland, Georgia Tech, Pinsburgh and 
Texas A&M have all had their bursts of glory
but there are few consrant.S in the football con
stellation. 

Notre Dame's Helsman Roll Call 
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They were here before the srate of Florida 
became the capital of college football and North
western became the srory of the century. They 
were here before rhe superconference, the five
wide-receiver formation and the Tostitos Fiesta 
Bowl. They've seen the games become more 
racial ly diverse, which is good, and take four 
hours ro play, which is bad. 

Through all the changes over rhe past five dec
ades, you know which tOwns draw the most linle 
dreamers ro the cheap seats: Tuscaloosa, Lincoln 
and Universiry Park, Pa.; Columbus, Ann Arbor 
and Austin, Texas; Somh Bend and Los Angeles 
and, more recendy, Miami. 

Those are the addresses of the nine greatest col
lege football programs of the last half-cemury. 
They are rhe uue superpowers, the multiple 
national-tide winners, kept there over the years by 
the nebulous notion of tradition. 

1. NOTRE DAME 
Forger rhe fuct that the Fighting Irish have won 

seven national tides since World War II. Forger 
the fuct that no school has more Heisman Trophy 
winners, more All-Americans and more schedul
ing clout. Forger the facr that Notre Dame tells 
the National Broadc.1sting Company what to do. 

If tradition is the ground Aoor of college foot
ball, this is the school that laid rhe foundation. 

"When you firsr come to the campus, coming 
up Notre Dame Avenue, you see the golden dome 
and you can feel the history and tradition that 
goes wirh it," Ara Parseghian said two decades ago 
in the book, The Fighting lriJh: Notre Dame Foot
ball Through the Yean. 

Wh:u shocked Parseghian was "rhe magnitude 
of Norre Dame on a national scale. I don't want 
to put down the other schools like Ohio Stare or 
Alabanla, bur we're national. n 

They are rhc lone ubiquitous presence in a 
regional game. The Irish recruit everywhere, play 
everywhere, are lauded by subway alumni every
where (about 200 alumni clubs around the 
world), and are hated by rivals everywhere. 

Depending on your viewpoint, Notre Dame is 
either the grearesr thing or the worst thing rl1ar ever 
happened 10 football. 

"Half d1e world loves Notre Dame and the other 
half seems 10 hare us, n associate vice presidem Rich
ard \Y/. Conklin said in 1991. "I couldn't begin 10 

rell you when it srancd, bm I can tell you that there 
aren't many people unemotional and objecrive 
abour us." 

No Norre Dan1e game goes unnoticed. No srar 
player goes underexposed. No defeat fails to regis
ter on rl1c Richrer Scale. 

When one of the most famous nicknames in 
rhc history of sport - 1l1c Four Horse
men - is written about vour backfield 
by one of rl1e most f.tmo~s writers in 
the history of sport, you arc big. 
When a bench-warming walk
on has a movie made about 
his life, you are very big. 
When a future president 
of the United States por-

rrays one of your running backs on the silver screen, 
you arc huge. 

Best of all with the Irish, they have managed to 
be huge within rhc rules. The NCAA enforcement 
staff doesn'r know the way to South Bend, and the 
players tend ro graduare in mucl1 higher numbers 
than at orhcr powerhouses. Combine that with the 
aforementioned rradirion and Notre Dame is the 
clear No. I in this elite Top 20. 

But there's the rub - and with every ream in 
this list, there is a rub. You don't have ro go far in 
the college football world to find critics who will 
label Notre Dame rhe nation's No. I program for 
sanctimony and hypocrisy. The recenr book 
Undtr The Tamishtd Dome did irs best to knock 
Notre Dame off irs pedestal, alleging abusive 
behavior by coach Lou Hoi~ and steroid use by 
players. 

And rhe school's own demanding fans will tell 
you that there has been only one national tide (in 
1988) in rhe past 19 years. Notre Dame is the all
time leader in winning percentage (.759) - bm 
it wasn't in rhe national Top 20 in rhc 1980s 
(.658), and so far it's trailing the elite programs in 
the '90s, too. 

Bur that's hardly enough to lower the arms of 
Touchdown Jesus. By any measure, this is the 
most powerful of superpowers. 

2. ALABAMA 
"The definition of an arhcist in Alabama is 

someone who doesn't believe in Bear Bryam." 
- Fomur Georgia AD Wally Bum. 

They still believe in the Bear in 'Bama. Thir
teen years after Bryanr's death, rhey still believe. 

He won more games than any other coach in 
Division 1-A history. Won five national rides. 
Took 24 straight Crimson Tide teams ro bowl 
games berwcen 1959-82. Made an obscure sryle 
of har famous. 

And he held a football-inAamed state in such 
thrall that we may never again see the like of ir. 

At a time when this sourhern state was being 
splir at the seams by desegregation, Bear Bryanr 
and Alabama foorball were common ground. 

Former Alabama coach Bill Curry likes to tell 
the story of in-stare recruiting for the Crimson 
Tide in the late I 980s. He said you'd go into the 
horne of a white player and see three pictures on 
the wall: Jesus, JFK and the Bear. In the home of 
a black player you'd see three picmres as wel l: 
Jesus, MLK and dte Bear. 

It's nor much different in rl1e mid-'90s. There 
was a mobile horne outside the 1994 Alabama

Auburn game at Birmingham's 
Legion Field dtat had a rarher 

poor smffed likeness of 
Gene Sra.llings mounted 

the from. On Gene's 
shoulder perched a little 

likeness 
ofrhc 

I 
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complete 
houndstooth hat, 
angel's wings and 
halo. 

There was a 
large gathering of 
folks staring at this 
display. Nobody 
was laughing. 

Stallings, 
course, was one of A<Ao••• 

Alabama 
QBs 
Joe Namath 
(left) and 
Ken Stabler 

Bear's boys, and he continued Bear's work by win
ning the national tide in I 992 (his team also 
landed on NCAA probation last year). His pre
decessor, Curry, was not one of Bear's boys, hav
ing had the gall to play and coach at former rival 
Georgia Tech. If Bryant is God, then that pretry 
much made Curry the antichrist in th ree tumul
tuous years in luscaloosa. 

At no place is pedigree more important than 
Alabama. If you don't have some link tO the 
Bear in your background, you're better ofT else
where. 

Bryant seemed to handle it all with such ease: 
the demands of fans, the media, the pressures of 
the pedestal. He simply knocked himself off that 
pedestal on a regular basis. 

"Most coaches study the films when they lose," 
the Bear once said. "I study them when we win, 
to see if I can figure out what I did right.n 

He must have spent a lot of time studying film. 

3. OKLAHOMA 
You can make a compelling case that the six

time national champion Sooners are underrated 
at No.3. 

l.S 

Since Bud Wilkinson wok over in 1947, no 
school has had a better winning percentage or 
been ranked consistently higher than Oklahoma. 
Nobody had a better record in the 1950s 
(93-10-2) and the 1970s (102-13-3). The 
Sooners won 47 maight games from 1953- 57, 
the longest winning streak on record, during the 
Wi.lkinson era. The 1995 NCAA Football Ruords 
Book acknowledges only seven dynasties in the 
past 50 years, and rwo belong tO Oklahoma 
(1948-58 and 1971-80). 

Bur there are two big problems with this pro
gram: its tawdry off-the-field past and its 
mediocre on-the-field present. 

The James Gang was no bigger band of outlaws 
than the Sooners of the late 1980s. The egregious 
miscondua of those days involving firearms, 
felo nies and pharmaceuticals has left a scar that 
has been slow to heal. The coup de grace was the 
image of quarterback Charles Thompson on the 
cover of Sports !llwtrattd in handcuffs. And we 
haven't even memioned Brian Bosworth. 

Out went t11c colossally successful Switzer. In 
came glamorless Gary Gibbs ro clean up what had 
become a toxic waste dump. 

Gibbs played it clean but played it poorly. His 
teams regularly bear the tar our of Missouri and 
Iowa State bur were 4-16-1 against the Big Three 
rivals of Texas, Colorado and Nebraska. He was 
ridden out on a rail after the 1994 season. 

In his place strutted Howard Schnellenberger, 
who wrought the Miami Miracle and brought 
legitimacy to a terrible program at Louisville. 
Schndlenbcrgcr brayed that "books would be 
wrinen and movies made" about his great work 
on the Grear Plains, then turned in a season so 
bad that people actually missed Gibbs. Schncl
lenbcrger went 5-5-1, Oklahoma's worst record 
in 30 years, and left in ratters after a single season. 

"We're sti ll working hard to get our program 
back where it should be," says Owens, a success
ful Norman businessman and one of the school's 
most influential boosters. "That's in the Top 10 
and hopefully challenging for a national champi
onship. 

"This is a 900-pound gorilla here. People here, 
7-4 or 8- 3 doesn't do it fo r them. The bar is set 
so high that the toughest thing for us to be is 
patient." 

There is no choice right now. 

4.NEBRASKA 
How's this for a twist: The staid old Corn

huskers - coached by a certifiable square, 
cheered by farmers and built upon that most basic 
of plays, the handoiT- are The Now Tean1. 

Against all odds, bell-bottoms and wide lapels 
are back, and Nebraska football is actually hip. 

The Huskers, winners of two consecutive 
national championships and 25 consecutive 
games, are dominating the mid-1990s. They 
turned in the most devastating big-game perfor
mance in recent memory last Jan. 2, when they 
hung 62 stunning points on the Fiesta Bowl 
scoreboard against undefeated Florida. 

"The fact that we haven't been able to compete 

with Nebraska the last seven or eight years is very 
difficult," Owens says, "because people here con
sider us the Big Red. But nobody has been able to 

compete with them the last couple years." 
It's been interesting tO sec coach Tom Osborne 

go through this late-career revision. He's still one 
of d1e publicly dullest humans on Earth, but he's 
no longer considered out of touch. 

For rwo decades he'd been the football equiva
lent of Dean Smith, pi ling up routinely brilliant 
seasons but liuJing co bring home the ultimate 
prize- a.nd even Smith got that monkey ofT his 
back with the 1982 NCAA Tournament tide. The 
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football world had just abour decided that 
Osborne's reams would never be offensively 
diverse enough or defensively swift enough to 

compere with rhe Miamis and Florida Srares. 
Then, after a shift in recruiting philosophy, 

along came a terrifyingly fast bwtch of Huskers 
and a dynamic double-rhrcat quarterback in 
Tommie Frazier. They were perfect addirions to 
the usual armada ofl-backs and corn-fed linemen 
- srill the basic building blocks of a Torn 
Osborne ream. 

And rhe basic building blocks still work. In the 
fast-break style of offensive foorball currencly 
favored by Bobby Bowden, Steve Spurrier and 
others, Nebraska is proving that it still is more 
effective to punish than to dazzle. 

If they could keep everyone in the srarting 
lineup and out of the police lineup, rhey'd be just 
about perfect. No school has had more players 
awarded posrgraduare academic scholarships (24) 
or named academic All-America (48), but the 
scandals involving Christian Peter and L1wrence 
Phillips have left a black mark on rhe Blackshins 
tbar will rake time to erase. 

5. PENN STATE 

No, the man in the 
storm-window- thick 
glasses does not beat his 
chest. He does not 
spend time mooning ar 
his program's bursting 
trophy case. He is bereft 
of public braggadocio. 

"The minute you 
think you've gor it 
made, disaster is just 
around the corner," Joe Paterno says. 

After three decades in Happy Valley, disaster 
hasn't rounded that corner yet on Joe Pa. The 69-
year-old Brooklyn nadve has won 278 games, 
besr among active coaches. He's won 17 bowl 
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games, more than any other coach in histOry. He's 
been flexible to win with offense, with defense, 
with air-it-out passing and with berween-rhe
tackles conservatism. 

He's had undefeated teams in the 1960s, '70s, 
'80s, and '90s, so he's certainly nor doing a slow 
fade into retirement. In 1994, Penn Srare was 
12-0, and just this past spring there were more 
Ninany lions drafted than from any other ream. 

And in this rransiem era, Paterno has done it all 
at one address. 

There have been more than 600 coaching 
changes in Division 1-A football since 1966 -
none of rhcm at Penn Smre. Only Antos Alonzo 
Stagg's 41 ye-Jrs of service as head coach at 
Chicago arc longer than Paterno's 30 with the 
Nirrany Lions. 

In facr, dtat's the Penn State hallmark. If Darrell 
Royal says coaching longevity is vit.1l to fostering 
rr-Jdition, dtis place should have more rradition 
rhan any other. It has had only two head coaches 
since 1950, with Rip Engle preceding Paterno. 

The most readily obvious Penn Stare tradition 
is the classic generic uniform look. But there 
Paterno has made one borhersome bow tO busi
ness: He's allowed rhe appearance of rhe 
omnipresent Nike swoosh on rhe shoulder of rhe 
jerseys -showing d1ar even at Penn Stare, tradi
tion is for sale. 

6. OHIO STATE 
In the last 50 years only Notre Dame and 

Oklahoma have logged more time ranked No. I 
in rhe weekly Associated Press poll than the 
Buckeyes. They've spent 60 weeks atop America 
-but only twice were rhcy on top when it mat
tered most, ar end of the season, in 1954 and 
'68. 

From September 1969 through December 
1975, Ohio State and Woody Hayes' full-house 
T backfield was No. I in rhe AP poll 39 weeks. 
The rest of the country had it rhe other 44 

weeks. Bm Texas, Nebraska, Sourhern Califor
nia, Notre Dame and Oklahoma won the rides, 
while the Buckeyes had ro scnle for corning 
close. 

Since 1975 the Buckeyes have been No. I jusr 

twice, a week in 1979 and one in '80. In the '80s 
and '90s a roral of21 schools have taken a turn at 
No. 1 - including Virginia, of all schools -
which makes Ohio Stare the longest gone of the 
nine-school superpower class. 

You have to think back to Rex Kern, Jack Tatum 
and John Brockingron ro remember cl1e last 
national champions in Columbus. Hence, the 
omniprcscm hear on currem coach John Cooper, 
who keeps stocking the first round of me National 
Football League draft - Dan Wilkinson, Korey 
Stringer, Joey Galloway, Terry Glenn, Eddie 
George, Rickey DucUey - bur can't seem to find 
the Rose Bowl. 

Hayes rook Ohio State to rhe Pasadena promised 
land eight times. The Bucks have been back only 
rv1ice in the 17 seasons since Woody puncltcd out 
(literally) as coach, both rimes under Earle Bruce. 
Problem is, the road to the Roses keeps nmning 
through Ann Arbor, and Cooper has only bemen 
Michigan once in eighr tries at Ohio Srate. 

Maybe Cooper is roo nice a guy ro get it all rhe 
way done ar Woody Hayes' old school. It was, after 
all, Woody who once s-Jid, "Ir worries me that 
rherc's supposed to be two coaches meaner than I 
am. I would hare to have them starr referring to rne 
as 'Good Old \Xloody.'" 

Under a mean coach or a nice coach, this pro-

gram is a lifer in the superpower class, as consistent 
as it gets. Ohio State and Penn State are the only 
schools to rank in the top 20 winningest progr-.tms, 
by decade, every decade in the lartcr half of the 
century. The Buckeyes have managed to win ar 
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least 70 percent of their games in the 1950s, '60s, 
'70s, '80s and '90s. 

7.SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA 

If there is a school 
that can stay in the 
ring with Notre 
Dame when it comes 
10 tradition, it is Irish 
archrival Southern 
California. 

Student body left. 
Student body righr. 
Tailbacks (Mike Gar
rett, Anthony Davis, , 
O.J. Simpson, Ricky 

Trojan 
All-Americans 
Charles White, 
Marcus Allen 
and Lynn Swann 

Bell, Charles White, Marcus Allen). Traveler. 
Tommy Trojan. Srarler cheerleaders in classy 
swearers. Marching band members in helmers. 
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Fans doing that "V" thing with their fingers. 
So it was a wonderful moment when this tradi

tion-steeped program did the traditionally correct 
th ing in 1993: It went back to irs glory days in 
search of a coach. 

It came up with John Robinson, who coached 
under program patriarch John McKay and then 
kept USC at the same eli te srarus during his first 
term as head coach, from 1976-82. Meet rhe new 
boss, same as the old boss. 

In his third season back, Robinson had USC 
returned ro irs rightful place atop the Pacific-! 0 
Conference for the first rime in the 1990s. Inter
lopers Washington, UCLA and Oregon had 
been the Pac-1 O's Rose Bowl teams the previous 
five years. The Trojans made their triumphant 
return last New Year's Day, serving as the hearr
lcss villains who stepped on Northwestern's glass 
slipper. 

Robinson has proven adaptable along the way. 
The coach who made a name for himself by slam
ming his stud tailback off-tackle 30 times a game 
-White or Allen at USC, Eric Dickerson in the 
pros - hasn't had that kind of runner in his sec
ond stint at Troy. So the past rwo seasons he pur 
the ball into the hands of wide receiver Kcyshawn 
Johnson, the No. I pick in the April NFL draft. 

If Robinson can cultivate The Next Keyshawn 
on this year's team, it could be the start of a new 
USC tradition. 

8. TEXAS 
Pressure? Let Darrell Royal tell you about big

time coaching pressure. 
"You knew when the helicopters staned Aoar

ing around (campus) a day or two before tl1e 
game, the Big Guy's on the way," Royal says. 

The Big Guy was not Keith Jackson. Try the 
presidem of the United States, Lyndon Johnson. 
Longhorns fun. He'd often meet up with the gov
ernor, John Connally, another 'Horns f.1n. 

Yes, it was a high-powered constituency Royal 
was coaching for in the heady days of the 1960s. 
And as good as his reams were on the field, the 
coach was equally adept at placating the powerful 
off it. He can deliver a dissertation on surviving 
in big-rime footbal l. 

"Part of coaching is to know who yanks the 
chains, who's got the power," Royal says. "Know 
who swings the hammer. 

"That's why you don't be roo demanding when 
you're winning. People resent demanding a higher 
salary, a bonus, what have you. Sooner or later 
you're going to be lower on rhe tOtem pole, and 
you'll need your friends to come to rhc rescue. 
They won't do ir if they've been squeezed." 

Royal didn't need much rescuing in his 20 sea
sons at Texas. He was 167-47- 5 with the Long
horns, won national titles in 1963 and '69, and 
won 30 straight games from 1968-70. 

Following that legacy has nor been easy. 
Fred Akers did well for a while, with the help 

of a running back named Earl Campbell. Twice 
his Texas reams went into New Year's Day with a 
chance to win ir all ( 1978 and '84) bm lost in rhe 
Corron Bowl. 

Since 
then Bevo 
has been 
led to the 
slaughter
house. 
T ex as 
played in 
just one of 
the past 
dozen Corron Bowls and, in the twilight of a 
once-great league, surrendered Sourhwesr Con
ference primacy to hated rival Texas A&M. 

9 . MIAMI 

If this were a story of a decade, nor five decades, 
the Hurricanes would be No. I on the field. And 
if this story didn't hand om grades for conduct, 
rhe 'Canes would be at the head of the class. 

Bur there was a long period when Miami did 
not win much at all . And then, when the 'Canes 
finally did win big, they won without class and (as 
it turned out) without rigorous regard for the 
rules. 

For all the pelvis-thrusting, potty-mouthing 
and Pell Grant scamming, there was a I 0-year 
stretch when University of Miami football was 
tru ly a wondc.:r to behold. It was the vanguard 
of rhc college game's Florida Era, leading the 
Sunshine Scare into national prominence as rhe 
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capital of wide-open, speed-intensive football. 
The Hurricanes were 107-13 from 1983-92. a 

better record than Oklahoma in its glory days 
from 1971-80. They won four national titles 
(1983, '87, '89 and '91) under three di!Tercm 
coaches (Howard Schndlenbergcr, Jimmy John
son and Dennis Erickson). They won an NCAA
record 58 straight home games. 

So many Hurricanes were first-round draft 
picks in those days that the selections should have 
been read by Miami-area rapper Luther Camp
bell, not Paul Tagliabue. They were I 0 feet t:tll 
and bulletproof and knew it. 

And then along came Alabama in the 1993 
Sugar Bowl. Miami was roaring coward an 
unprecedented fifth nation:U title in I 0 years, 
needing only to dispatch the one-dimensional 
1ide in what everyone foresaw as a rout. 

It was a rout, all right. Alabama 34, Miami 13. 
The 'Canes were bullet-riddled, not bulletproo( 

They haven't been the same since. The next 
year Arizona humiliated Miami 29-0 in the Fiesta 
Bowl, and the year after that Nebraska manhan
dled Miami in the Orange Bowl to win the 
national title. Then came a new coach, Burch 
Davis, a new NCAA probation and, supposedly, 
a new attitude. 

The Hurricanes' decade of dominance and 
decadence is a tl1ing of the pasr. 

10. MICHIGAN 

Michigan RB 
Tyrone Wheatley 
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Nobody in college football 
history has won more games. 
Nobody in college football 
plays in a bigger stadium. 
Nobody in college football has 
cooler helmets or a better fight 
song. 

So why arc the Wolverines :UI 
the way down at No. I 0~ 

Easy. Hardware. 
Michigan wins everything but national rides. 

Since Schembechler's first year, 1969, an impres
sive IG of the 27 Big Ten championships have 
been won or shared by Michigan. But only once 
in rhe modern era has Michigan finished on cop 
nationally. That was in 1948, the year Fritz 
Crisler (7 1- 16-3 at Michig-Jn) mrned over the 
coaching reins to Bennie Oosterbaan. 

Michigan has given us great players: Desmond 
Howard, Anthony Caner, Jumbo Elliott, Ron 
Simpkins, Rob Lytle, Dan Dierdorf, Tom Curris, 
et. :U. It has given us great rivalries with Ohio 
State (the 1970s battles between Woody and Bo's 
teams were absolute classics) and Noue Dame. It 
has given us everything in recent history bur a 
national champion. 

11. TENNESSEE 
They are once again expanding Neyland Sta

dium, the home of the Volunteers on the Ten
nessee River. Expanding it to very near Michigan 
size, I 02,000. 

Which is appropriate. Because Tennessee is 
something like Michigan South. 

Big Orange Country comes with all d1e trap
pings of elite-level success: consistent winning 
spanning several decades and several coaches; 
spectacular talent (even though it might be this 
year, with Peyton Manning, before the Vols 
finally have a Heisman Trophy winner); prodi
gious recruiting dour; insatiable fan support. 

It's at the championship level, the ultimate 
jumping oiT point, that Tennessee comes up just 
short. The Vols emceed the modern era with one 
of the great coaches in college football history, 
Bob Neyland (.829 career winning percentage 
and a stadium named for him) and secured the 
national tide under his leadership in 1951, but 
have had to settle for lurking just o!T the pace ever 
since. Like Michigan, Tennessee always seems to 
find somebody to lose to (Alabama traditionally 
and, reccmly, Florida). By November, Tennessee 
is stomping the guts out of weak sisters Vander
bi lt and Kentucky, but by then it's usually too late 
for a tide run. 

12.AUBURN 
The Tigers could easily rank higher if it weren't 

for the fact that NCAA enforcement c.1n find its 
way blindfolded to the Loveliest Lirrle Village on 
the Plains. In its zeal to compete with big brother 
'Bam a. Auburn's success has at times been tainred. 

But on the 
field , that zeal 
has often 
a ll owed 
Auburn to 
look Alabama 

in d1e eye, and 
occasiona ll y 
down on it. In 
the post-Bear 
days the Tigers 
arc 7-6 in the 
nation's most 
heated rivalry. 

Under Shug 
Jordan, Pat Dye and now Terry Bowden (we won'r 
mention Doug Barfield}, Auburn has been a con
sistent national player. The school can boast of 
one national tide (1957), rwo Heisman Trophy 
winners (Bo Jackson 1985 and Par Sullivan in 
1970) and one of the finest traditions in tradi
tion-laden Dixie: the toiler-papering of the trees 
down at Toomer's Corner just off campus. 
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13. FLORIDA 
STATE 

The Seminoles arc the only program to ri"al 
Miami in the eighties nnd nineties, but prior to 
that, Chief Osceola's school w:ISn't worth much 
on the warpath. In fact, Florida State did not 
begin to play intercollegiate football until 1947, a 
year after d1e beginning of our modern era. 

It took Bobby Bowden tO make Florida Srate 
for real. 

This decade St. Bobby is 64-9-1 and owns the 
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last national title that didn't wind up in Lincoln. 
He's done the job so con\'incingly that capacity 
at Doak Campbell stadium has mushroomed 
from 15,000 in 1950 to 77,500 today. If the P.C. 
tempest over the Seminole continues, the con
struction crane might as well be rhe new school 
mascot. 

Bowden has won a stunning II straight bowl 
games. He's made Tallahassee the haven for two
sport athletes (witness Heisman Trophy winner 
Charlie Ward, Deion Sanders, Terrell Buckley, et 
al.). His fast-break offense is a recruiting magnet 
and his affability makes him a media darl ing. 

If it weren't for the Free Shoes University fiasco 
of a couple years back, Bowden would be practi
cally ready for sainthood. 

14. GEORGIA 
As much luster as was lost by Ray Goff's ten

ure and the ravages of early entry into pro ball 
(Herschel Walker, Garrison Hearst, Andre Has
tings, Terrell Dn\'is), this is still a heavyweight 
program. 

It was Georgia, fcaruring the heroic Herschel, 
who finally stopped, or at least interrupted, Ala
bama's dominance of the Southeastern Confer
ence. 'Barna won or shared the SEC title eiglu 
times in the 1970s, but the Dawgs wem uncle
feared in the league in 1980, '81 and '82 ro break 
the Bear's stranglehold. They won rhe national 
tide in '80. 

Bur Georgia had been good for years before that. 
Vince Dooley and Wally Burts coached 47 of Geor
gia's 50 teams &om 1939-88, winning 340 games in 
that time. 

Srill, it didn't speak well for the current state of the 
program when Northwestern's Gary Barnett and 
Kansas' Glenn Mason backed away from off-season 
ovmures tO become Georgia's new head coach. Ath
letic director Dooley finally wem with Jim Donnan 
of 1-M Marshall, a promising coach bm not much 
of a name. 

15. UCLA 
Then again, Barnett rurned down these guys, 

100. The Bruins wound up promoting defensive 
coordinator Bob Toledo to replace inst itution 
Terry Donahue. 

Donahue nearly pm UCLA on a consistently 
even footing with crosstown ri'la.l USC, some
thing not managed since Red Sanders did it in the 
'50s. Donahue's ascendance was timed quite well 
10 soften the blow of John Wooden's retirement as 
basketball coach. 

The Bruins wenr to eight straight bowls from 
1981-88. Their cheerleaders were just as pretty as 
SC's, the crowds just as large, but the program 
backsl id after rhe departure of quarterback Troy 
Aikman, making just three bowl appearances 
since '88. Neverrhcless, Donahue was a very 
respectable 9-10- 1 against the mighty Trojans for 
his career. 
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16. LOUISIANA 
STATE 

The roars that used ro echo our of the bayou on 
Sarurday nights, inspired by the Chinese Bandits 
and Billy Cannon and Bert Jones, had just about 
died out. Before Gerry DiNardo arrived as coach 
one year ago, LSU football, as the people of 
Louisiana knew and loved it, was dose to extinct. 

Now, DiNardo worked no miracles in his first 
year. Just a 7--4-1 record and a victory in the less
than-august Independence Bowl. Bur this was a 
program that had been shuffling along in embar
rassingly poor company in recent years, bereft of 
a bowl bid since the 1988 season. 

And that didn't sit roo well for fans of a school 
that won a national title in 1958 and 152 games 
in the sixties and seventies. Mer the coaching 
succession ofPaul Dietzel (1955-61 , one national 
tide) and Charlie McClendon (13 bowl bids in 
18 seasons), LSU had been down on irs luck 
seemingly forever. DiNardo now has a chance ro 
change all that. 

17. CLEMSON 
Pre-Florida State, this was the one oasis of seri

ous football in the Atlantic Coast Conference. 
They don't like their balls to rake predictable 
bounces in Clemson, and rhe)?d much rather hear 
the smashing of headgear than the squeak of 
high-tops. 

It was here dm the football fan found Tiger 
paws paimed on the roadways, Howard's Rock, 
1PTAY, a stadium nicknamed "Death Valley" and 

a football team wearing orange pams. lr was here tlwt 
the ACC found its first nariona.l champion since 
Maryland in 1953, when the Homer Jordan-to-Perry 
Tutde Tigers wenr 12-0 and won it all in 1981. 

The Tigers also enjoyed a perfect season (11-0) 
earlier in the era, in 1948, and were unbeaten 
(9-0-1) in 1950. 

And ir was here that dtc NCAA found a b'-ehive 
of unlawful acrion in the 1970s and '80s. 
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18. MICHIGAN 
STATE 

Back befo re Woody and Bo ensured th:u the 
Big Ten became the Big Two, there were the Spar
tans. Michigan St:uc finished the year No. I in 
1952, and was No.2 in '51. '55, '65 and '66. The 
Span:ms also were No.3 in 1953. 

TIUs impressive run was accomplished by 
coaches known by nicknames: uBiggie" Munn 
and aDufry" Daugherty. The mid-sixlies t~':lms 

were built around a ferocious defensive lineman 
who also had a nicknamc,"Bubba," and who 
inspired the wholesome cham of uKill Bubba 
Kill!" 

Clearly, the Spartans lost steam when they 
couldn't cominuc to find enough players and 
coaches with catchy nicknames. They tried a 
comeback with coach "Muddy" Waters in chc 
early 1980s, but he was gone after two lcss·dtan
stellar seasons. 

19. FLORIDA 
The latest of the late-arriving Sunshine State 

set will be on the short li st of national heavy
weights inro the 21st century - or for as long 
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as Steve Spurrier keeps saying no to the pros. 
The fun 'n' gun offense will continue to pur 

basketball totals on the scoreboard. The recruit
ing base is eternal. And if the Gators ever learn ro 
tackle with authoriry, a national championship 
seems a formaliry. 

Surprisingly, there hadn't been much accom
plished before Spurdog came back to be rhe big 
dog at his alma mater in 1990. There hadn't been 
a single SEC Iitle the school could keep (NCAA 
violations stripped the Garors of the '84 crown), 
giving Florida eve.ry bit as many championships 
as Vanderbilt. 

That's all changed in a hurry. 

20. GRAMBLING 
The coach just concluded his 53rd season and 

has won more than 400 games, more than any
one else in college football history. Victory No. 
400 precipitated testimonials from the governor 
of Louisiana, from Don Shula, from Paterno, 
from every corner of gridworld. 

The coad1 handled it with characteristic 
humiliry and digniry. 

"The 400 doesn't mean anything to me if it 
doesn't mean something ro Grambling, the play
ers, the srate of Louisiana and people who love 
football," Eddie Robinson says. 

Eddie Rob's teams have played in the Super
dome, Rose Bowl, Cotton Bowl, Orange Bowl 

and Yankee Stadium. It is the only program, out
side of Notre Dame, that can draw a guaranteed 
big crowd in every major ciry in America. Gram
bling football has been and will be a rallying point 
for people who spent many decades on the our
side of the stadium, looking in. 





There is something about the lure of this game that defies the laws of nature. 

Centuries before Princeton and Rutgers created football - and eventually inspired 

a logical reason for people to paint their faces once a week - there were few 

good reasons for people to eagerly await the end of their summertime. 

Think about it. You are on a beach. You are at a barbecue. You are next to a pool. 

You are on vacation, far away from everything, even if you 're in your own backyard. 

And what do you find yourself thinking about? 

Depth charts. Fight songs. Tailgating. Kickoffs. 

by MALCOLM 
MORAN 
The New York Times 

Y
ou can't help it. You are thinking about that first autumn 
Saturday afternoon, when the band hits the field, when 
they're playing your song, when spring drills have pro

duced something new. You hope something new means some

thing better. 
This process makes little sense. We should not permi t our 

minds to wander from summer to the time of year when nights 
grow longer, days become colder and the pace picks up. In too 
many places, we feel as if we just removed the linings of our 
coats, and here we are thinking about the time when we must 
zip them back into place. When the weather is warm and com
for table, we should never give ourselves a reason to look fo r
ward to November. 

But we do. We can't help it. There is no cure but there is help. 
The help comes in the form of direction, reminders of the peo
ple and games and changes that will make this football season 
distinctive. 

From Northwestern's new world to Nebraska's new quarter
back to the return of the Sugar Bowl to championship promi
nence (maybe) to Louisiana State's loud resurgence, here are 
20 reasons to anticipate a season that has been taking shape 
for months. Roles have been redefined. Stars have been 
replaced, others have begun to emerge. Some expectations 
have shifted, others never change. 

The most important reminder seems more necessary every 
year. Expect to be surprised. At this point a year ago, how many 
Northwestern graduates were making plans to spend New Year's 
Eve in Pasadena? 

Maybe that is why we can't keep our minds from wandering, 
to enjoy the anticipation, to savor the possibil ities, to foresee 
the unforeseeable. Too much sun is bad for you. Before we know 
it, on a Saturday morning, after breakfast but before the fi rst 
bratwurst , we will notice the leaves have begun to change color, 
and there is just a trace of a chill, and our time has arrived. 

taking the purple back to 
pasadena 

New Year's Day had al ready turned to night, and Northwestern's unfor
gettable season had just ended in defeat. The San Gabriel Mountains, an 
imposing and glowing backdrop through most of the afternoon, had dis
appeared into the darkness beyond the lights of the Rose Bowl. Outside 
one of the portals, a middle-aged man wl-Jring :111 old, purple jersey with 
a white no. 52-a litde more snug around Lhe middle than it might have 
been in another time - stood by himself and stewed. 

There was no time to stop and ask him how he felt. and that W3S prob
ably for the best. There was a game to dissect, and players would be 
dressed and gone soon. Bm you knew the man had played and therefore 
undersrood the subtle points of Northwestern's loss tO Southern Ctlifor
nia that dav. 

At that n;omem, for him and all the others in purple who had suffered 
for all those years. Northwestern's mission changed. The enchamingjour
ney was O\'Cr. Gary Barnett's once-crazy pledge of taking the Purple ro 
Pasadena bad been replaced by a nmion that was suddenly realistic -
taking rhe Purple back to Pasadena. 

Now the Wildcats face rhe downside of d1e business, the strain of 
expecration. Not so long ago, Barnett's demand. with rhe csrnblishmcm 
of the mono "Expect Victory," was a voice in the wi lderness. The coach's 
decision ro remain in Evanston and the university's commitmcnr m 
upgrade facilities will give Northwestern a greater chance to succeed. 

From this season forward, the issue is what the changes wi ll mean ro 
the: program's personality and what Lhe expectation of victory will do to 

this year's journey and all the ones to follow. 
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____. peyton, son of archie 
Peyton Manning has been watching the 

hype build around him for years. Throughout the 
recruiting process, upon his arrival at Tennessee, 
and in his early development as a major college 
quarterback, he has looked with amusement at 
the world that was closing in on him. The hope 
is that his years of preparation and his sense of 
humor have prepared him for whar is ro come this 
f:tll, a season rhat could become his. 

We should know soon enough. 'fhe Florida 
Garors must come to Knoxville on Scpr. 21, and 
the Volunrecr Navy, plus all those land-locked 
supponers in orange, remember the second-half 
humiliation Tennessee suffered last vear in 
Gainesville. Manning's 64 percenr co1;1pletion 
rate, his 2,954 yards of passes, his 22 touchdowns 
with just four interceptions last season, arc just 
one facror to affect Tennessee's chances in the 
Southeastern Conference race. 

But Manning is the factor that Heisman voters 
will study from the stan of the season, and his 
play will he remembered more than any of his 
teammates, Etirly or unfairly, win or lose. If there 
was ever a quarterback whose experience demon
strated how much players at that position are 
dependenr on those around him, it was Peyton's 
own father, Archie Manning during his days with 
the New Orleans Saints. Tennessee has yet to even 
reach the SEC championship game. 

A matchup with Florida - even in Knoxville 
- could spoil the Tennessee season much too 
quickly. This generation of Volunteers has never 
known demands like these. 
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troians and lions to 
kicl< off the season 

Several years ago, the Kickoff Classic was 
beginning to look like a good idea that had grown 
unrealistic. There were just roo many problems to 

overcome. The first was a result of the inaugural 
game, Nebraska's spanking of Penn Stare in 1983, 
an embarrassing setback for the Lions rhat every 
coach in the country had to notice. Could there 
possibly be a payday big enough ro justifY Ule risk 
of a demoralizing defeat before L1bor Day? 

The New Jersey Sporrs ari'd Exposition Author
ity had to deal with a complex collection oflimi
tations and obligations that made meaningful 
marchups nearly impossible. Then came added 
competition from the Pigskin Classic, which was 
first played next doo~ to Disneyland. New Jersey 
in Au!,'l.lSt versus Space Mountain was not a good 
matchup. 

Eventually, Meadowlands officials were left 
with a choice. They could bring in a marquee 
team and a limited opponent and produce a game 
thar amoumed to a glorified scrimmage. Or they 
could match rwo lesser teams in a more interest
ing bur uninspiring game. Eicher way, another 
weekend at the Jersey Shore looked like a bener 
deal. 

Somehow, some wav, the Kickoff Classic has 
overcome all char. Tl1e last three games have 
included two eventual national champions, 
!~lo rida State and Nebraska, and rwo Heisman 
Trophy winners, Charlie Ward and Eddie George. 
lf Tommie Frazier did nor develop those blood 
clots in the f.1ll of '94, the Hcisman streak mighr 
have reached three. 

This year's matchup- Penn Stare and South
ern Cali((mtia- may nor have the best player in 
the counrry. Bur it has name recognirion, and tra
dition, and all rhose blue buses invading New Jer
sey from rhe West. 

I the pancake man 
..I Orlando Pace has al ready redefined the 

term impact' player. He has been a starter 
since his first day at Ohio Stare two years ago, but 
that is only part of the definition. This is impact: 
Pace stands 6 feet, 6!1 inches, weighs 320 pounds, 
has a 28-inch vertical leap and has been timed at 
4.95 in the 40-yard d~~sh. 

In an era thar inspires good-be((er-besr com
parisons that often seem silly, thi.s is the realiry. 

Before rhc end of Pace's college career, which 
could end wirh this junior season, he may well be 
regarded among the finest oftensive tackles in rhe 
hiswry of the college game. 

He may already have reached thar level. Pace 
became dte first sophomore tO win the Vince 
Lombardi Award at rhe end of a season in which 
he did nor allow a sack. He was rhe Offensive 
Lineman of the Year in cl1e Big Ten. He has 
starred 26 consecutive games. He plays defense in 
short yardage and goal-line si tuations. 

Against Illinois, a team wirh a defense rhar pro
duced the second and third selections in the 
National Football League draft, Pace was given a 
I 00 percent grade by his coacl1es and was credited 
with I 0 pancake blocks. He may be good enough 
to popularize a new diet in Columbus: pancakes 
for breakf.·m, pancakes for lunch, pancakes all day 
long. 

.---1 the blarney offense 
-:::.) Before Ron Powlus wok a snap in a 

game as the quarterback at Notre Dame, 
the walls were already closing in. Near the starr of 
one of his earliest sessions with reporrers, ar the 
beginning of his first season, Powlus was asked 
about the possibi liry of leaving Notre Dame for 
the National Football League draft. 

Leaving early? He had barely arrived. 
Last season, frustration was clearly beginning to 

set in on both sides. Powlus, who has maintained 
a remarkably upbeat public posture from the starr 
of his career, revealed an uncharacteristic display 
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of temper on the sideline. The parishoners at 
Notre Dame Sradium were hcginning to lose 
their pa tience. Observers wondered ifPowlus was 
hcing misused within Lou Holtz's system. 

To maximize Powlus' dTcctivcness, the coach 
has insl311ed a new wrinkle for 1996, a short
drop, quick passing game with three and four 
wide receivers. h is the kind of offense that drew 
recruiters in drO\'CS to Berwick, Pa., High School 
in st-arch of its record-scuing signal caller, Powlus. 
Holn has labeled it the "B!Jrne( offense. 

Now there is another clement in the discussion 
- the growth of Jarious Jackson, the highly 
recruited quarterback in last ycJrs freshman class. 
Holn has not hidden his cmhusiasm for Jackson's 
de,·dopmem, particularly hi~ decision-making 
ability in the option game. 

You can hear groans in the stands when Powlus 
is placed in the position of running the option, 
and postgame complaints - usua lly owr bever
ages - abour Holtz's persistence. Now there is a 
quarterback who plays The· Way Lou Loves 1o 
Play. 

Even before the start of the 1995 season. the 
Irish had the look of a work in progress, a unit tim 
muld reach it.s peak in 1996. Powlus was the cen
terpit-ce of rim work. Now there is this possible 
scenario. Say the Irish arc struggling, and HolrG 
inscm Jackson in search of a liulc adrenaline. Say 
Jackson's guidance and the Irish power game pro
duce SLatistics like these: 85 yards, 14 plays, a scor
ing drh·e of 7 )5 minut~. The Irish could ha\'C: a 
<juancrback controversy at :1 \'Cry bad time. 

EXPERIENCED FISHERMEN SAY some 
of the best fishing in Tennessee is right around 
the corner from Jack Daniel's Hollow. 

Rumor has it, Davy Crockett himself fished 
these waters. Our lakes and rivers 
have always been known for good 
fishing. Qason Murray here is going 
after rainbow trout.) Of course, 
this area is equally famed for 
making Jack Daniel's Whiskey. 
From w hat experienced drinkers 
say, there's no place better for 
that, either. 

SMOO TH 
TE N N ESS E E 

S I P P I N ' 
W HI S K E Y 

Tennessee Whiskey • 4().43" alcohol by volume (80 86 pro oil • Distilled and Bo!Ued by 
Jack Daniel OistiBery, Lem Motlow. Proprietor, Route l , Lynchburg !Pop 361), Tennessee 37352 

Placed in me Na<iorurl R,·Rilt<.,. of Historic l'~trc1/ry th<' Umred Stares Gownurtcru. 
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enis' anonymity 
The world is a scary place when viewed from 

rhe rclati,·e safery of Smc College, Pa. There is no 
lime 10 grow our rherc. 10 learn 10 cope wirh 
scnuiny. Not so long ago - can it really he 25 
years? - freshmen were ineligible for varsiry 
competition. The rule makers decided 10 change 
all rhar. They found a more cost-effeclive way. 
Freshman teams wcm rhc way of rhe single wing. 
Eiglueen-year-olds had rhc opportunity to make 
an immediare impacr on rhc college game, and as 
a result, their opinions and hopes became a visi
ble part of the indusrry. 

Bur nor here. When thai rare freshman arrives, 
as Cunis Enis did la11 f.1ll, rhe inreresr is hcighr
cncd more because of wh:u we don'r know rhan 
whar we do. This is rhc way Joe Parcrno's program 
i~ conducted. The mcrhod of doing busincs~ 
~ccm~ an anachronism 10 oursiders. abour as wel
come as rhe consrrucriun delays on lntcrst:ue 80 
or rhc endless game-day backups on rhe drive 
frnm Harrisburg. B111 in rhe mind of the coach ir 
i~ a necessary part of rhc devclopmem process. 
Craduarion day mt-:~n\ ~omerhing in Parcrno\ 
adopred homcwwn. The quiet comings and 
goings early in a career arc considered part of the 
parh 10 that day. 

Enis' abiliry accelcrarcd his progress from a lir
dc-known backup olllside linebacker in early 
Seprembcr to rhc feawred back soon thcreafrcr. 
bur his silence rhrough much of the season scr 
him apart. He ran for 683 yards to become: rhc 
lirsr rruc freshman in 1.! \C:tsons to lead the Nir
rany Lions in rushing. lie gained 146 yards in rhc 
punishing loss to Ohio Srare when the Buckeyes 
were sri II a big parr of the n:nional-championship 
picrurc. 

~lore than once. Eni~' .1chievcmems would cry 
our for his obsen·;uiom. Edirors would ask 
rcponcrs whar happened 10 rhe Enis quare. and 
rhe reporters would say somerhing like rhi1: 
" llommena, hommc:n:t." The reporters would 
then repeat that old refrain of coaches, rhc one 
rh:u says the bc.~t thing ahout freshmen i~ rh:u 
rhcy become sophomores. 

Cunis En is is a sophomore and now he belong~ 
10 rhc world. 
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7_/ mcnabb's maturity 
Donovan McNabb's slaiUS was 

somewhat of a ~ccrct before his fim game as rhc 
sraning quancrback a1 Syracuse lasr ~c;uon. a 
game-rime announcement that soon feh unncc· 
cssary. 

McNabb, a re(hhin freshman in 1995. had a 
pass-efficiency raring of 162.3. rhe rhird-bcst in 
rhe narion and rhc highest ever for a firsr-ycar 
quarterback. He rhrcw for I ,991 yards and 16 
IQuchdowns. A1 lc.t~l half of his six imcrcep
lions were dcflecrcd on· ICanHn:tle~. 

The unccnaimy leading up to the beginning 
of McNabb's firs! scJson conrrasred with rhc 
personal stamp he pur on the end. In Syracuse's 
4 I-() vicrory over Clemson in rhe Garor Bowl. 
McNabb complcrcd 13-of-23 passe\ for 309 
yards and was named Mosr Valuable Player. 
Some of his bcsr moments 10ok place when he 
was needed rhc mo~t. 

On third-down plays, McNabb was 9-for- 14. 
Four of his nine complcrions on rhird down 
came on third-and- I 0 or longer. A 9-prd gain 
on third-and-1 ()led 10 a successful fourth-down 
conversion. 

Syracuse's home schedule will include Big 
East leaders Virgini~ Tech and Miami. The 
Orangemen will have seven rcrurning oiTensivc 
~1ancrs, wirh rhc wide-receiver spars among the 
few with new face\. You get rhe idea rhar 
McNabb will simplify rhe rransirions of his two 
nc\v receivers. 

r- ) the title game 
!:._) For all the noise on Bourbon Srrcc1 on 

cw Year's Eve, New Orlt-:~ns has 
become a forgoucn place when rhc college season 
r(-:~ches irs climax. The consisrcncy of rhe Big 
Eight Conference when it was linked 10 rhe 
Orange Bowl ~nd rhe aggressiveness of lhc Fiesta 
Bowl in acquiring indcpcndem reams combined 
10 make rhc Sub>:II Bowl an cvcm with liule long
term significance in mosr rccem seasons. 

Jusr once since 1983 has a Sugar Bowl been rec
ognized as the championship game. In 1990. 
Miami's vicrory over Alabama made rhc Hurri
canes rhc no. I team in the final polls, bur rhc 
most imensc artemion rhat week was at rhc 
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Orange Bowl, where Colorado failed to complete 
a championship season when it was beaten b}' 
Notre Dame. Since Penn State's 1983 victory over 
Georgia and Herschel Walker, the only clear 
championship match in New Orleans was 
Alabama's rousing victory over Miami and Gino 
Torrerra in 1993. 

That will change rhis coming January, when 
rhe rotation established by the Bowl Alliance, in 
itS second season, points the spotlight on New 
Orleans. Barring the imrusion of an unbeaten Big 
Ten or Pacific-10 ream in the Rose Bowl, there 
will be a championship feel 10 one of the few 
gatherings on earth in which a local chamber of 
commerce welcomes the presence of thousands of 
people who bark like dogs in public. 

gators on the rebound 
There were celebrations last FJll in Gainesville 

th roughout a football season d1at seemed dream· 
like for the Universit)' of Flo ricL~ - until the 
nightmare in the Fiesta Bowl. But for the Gators 
themselves, there was never time for celebrating. 
There was always something dse ro achieve. 

The Garors left Tennessee in rhe dust, bur roo 
much of the season remained. They controlled 
Florida State, overcoming the bitter memories of 
:1 tic and loss in the 1994 season, but a conference 
championship game was just a week away. They 
dominated Arkansas, but there was a bowl game 
- and a pblenrial national championship -
coming up next. 

None of the Garors could have been prepared for 
what happened. Within a few hours, Nebraska's 
overwhelming power rurned Florida's greatest sea· 
son into a humiliation. Before d1e Gators were on 
the buses at Sun Devi l Stadium, coach Steve: 
Spurrier was suggesting tim players would be chal
lenged in practice. TI1is is the power that one game 
can have: In one nighr, rhe Gators wenr from a per
fect season tO having to light for jobs. 

13ob Stoops, the defensive coordinator who 
came from Kansas State when Bob Pruett became 
rhe head coach at Marshal l. takes over a unir that 
will have to deal wit:h even more scrutiny now. 
Florida's embarrassing defeat was t:he result of 
breakdowns in every phase of the game, bur the 
lingering perception is rhat more assertive defen
sive play can allow the Gators to rake the fina l 
step toward the school's li rsr national champi· 
onship. 
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There is lit de rime for tinkering - rhc Sept. 21 
date with Tennessee, at Knoxville, could leave the 
Garors in the back of the pack of a championship 
race. That is the day we will find our if Florida has 
recovered from its painf1r l New Year's hangover. 

~~.-~ "!~ . 'Gtw 
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' J:;. !J:~t~·now o~ ( 
full-time status 

The job belongs to Brad Orton now. That is 
what evervone around the: Southern Califo rnia 
program '~ill know when the Trojans open their 
season against Penn Stare. 

The odd alternating arrangement between 
Orton and Kyle Wachhol11. came to an end in the 
Rose Bowl. Orton's 391 ya rds against Northwest· 
ern was the t:hird-highcsr toral in Rose Bowl his
tory. Wachhoh:z is gone, and so is the game of 
musical quarterbacks rhar created even more 
doubt when it was ahercd after a one-sided defeat 
at Notre Dame. 

USC built a record of 10-1- 1 in games 011on 
starred, bur last season he played in the fourth 
quarter of just three games. Orton's poise and rdi
abiliry, which helped him to an NCAA record 
Streak of202 passes without an imerceprion, will 
be especially important as oHensive linemen and 
receivers gain experience at the start of the season. 
He has completed 61.5 percent of his passes for 
2,710 yards at USC, with 20 touchdowns and 
just four interceptions. 

Orton led the comeback from a 21-poinr 
fourth-quarter deficit at Washington that pro· 
duced a tie and preserved Rose Bowl hopes. L~t 
year, he was considered one of the (WO besr quar· 
rcrbacks on his c:unpus. This year, Ouon can aim 
higher than that. 

- I - I ____. ____. 
the big 12: 
one dominating 
conference 

If nothing else, everything once seemed so 
orderly in the Big Eight. Nebr:L~ka would win. 
Oklahoma would win. Nebraska would mccr 
Oklal10ma and the winner would go to Miami. 
Then Bill McCartney arrived at Color;tdo and 
things began to change. 'TI1en Kansas Srate and 
Kansas began 10 rise from the depths. Then miles 
and miles away, Penn State gave up its indepcn
dem status ro join t:he Big 10, and dominoe.s 
began to f.1ll all over the place. 

And now? Thl.! Big 12 - a marri:tgc of :1ll the 
former Big Eight schools wid1 Texas. Texas A&M, 
Baylor and Texas "lcch from the Sourhwcst Con
ference - wi ll be the dominanr conference in 
college football in irs inaugural yea r. H~lf of the 
12 schools were ranked in rhe top 15 of the final 
polls last sc-.Json, and seven were ranked in the cop 
25. (The Big "len had five ranked reams, and the 
Southetstern conference had four.) 

Seven of the schools now in rhc Big 12 
appeared in bowl game.s. (The Big Ten was ncxr 
with six.) The 12 schools produced eight mem· 
bers of The Associated Press All-America first 
ream. (The next-highes t total was frnm the Big 
Ten with live. ) 

All that was achi!.!ved before the new conference 
was inracr, before an identity began to grow and 
before the collt:ctive attention could have an 
impacr on recruiting. The schedule has been 
adjusted to reflect the times: Colorado wi ll play at 
Nebraska on Th~nksgivi ng weekend. When the 
North and South division champions meet in the 
inaugural championship game on Dec. 7 in St. 
Louis, the Big 12 could overshadow the South· 
easrem Conference championship game to be 
played rhat night. 
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It was Fel>mary in Kemucky, dw last time thar 
football would normally inspire :my discussion. 
But last Febru;try was nor normal in Lexingron. 
Soon after quarterback Tim Couch signed a letter 
of imem, giving the Wildcats the national High 
School Player of rhe Year, the volume of ticket 
requests led the university to try sornerhing new. 

Kentucky conducted a week-long sale of season 
tickers beyond the subscribers that would have a 
chance ro renew. In that week. as the basketball 
team progre~scd through an undefeated league 
season on the way to a national championship, the 
football program sold 1.046 new season tickers. 

Basketball may have once led Bt':lr Bryanr to 
k':lvc Lexington, but there's more than enough 
room for Tim Couch. He may choose to play bas
ketball for the Wildcats. Bur the immediate imer· 
est is in the 6-5, 2 15-pound quarterback from 
Hyden, Ky., who established national high school 
records for completions (872), y:uds (12,1 04), 
and touchdowns ( 133). 

The ability of coach Bill Curry m keep Couch 
wirhin rhe state is a major breakthrough for a pro· 
gram that was ahead or tied in the fourth quarter 

,:(/ 

in four of its scYcn losses last )'ca r. 
Buc the growth of Curry's program can be lilund 

in the real ity rhar Couch, wi th all his ralem and 
potential, will nor necessarily walk inro a starting 
job. Billy Jack Haskins, a junior who started the 
last nine gamrs last year, completed GO percent of 
his passes despite: playing with a shoulder separa
tion iJl the last rwo games. The three leading 
receivers each won track championships in high 
school or junior college. 

The only questions arc how soon Couch will be 
th rowing to them, and how few rickets Kentucky 
will have left to sdl. 

little earl 
At some point during the 

eye-opening freshman year of Ricky Will iams at 
Texas, his re:unrnatcs began to call him ''Little 
Earl." The nickn:unc became the mosr visible oxy· 
moron in Austin. There was nothing little abour 
Williams, just as anyone in burnt orange over the 
age of 25 could tdl you there was nothing little 
about Earl C:tmpbel l. L'lst year, in a 10-2-1 sea· 
son rhat finally lent a sense of mbil ity to John 
Mackovic's program, the impact Williams made 
could be compared to the debut of Campbell in 
1974. 

Williams ran for 990 yards, 62 more rhan 
C:unpbcll gained in his freshman season. Wil liams 
had four games with I 00 or more rushing yards 
(one more than Campbell) and scored eight rush
ing touchdowns (two more). Williams gained 163 
yards, the mosr of any true freshman in Texas his
tory, against a l exas A&M defense rhat then 
ranked fifth in the nation against rhe rush 

Williams will ream in the backfield with senior 
Shon Mitchell, a junior college transfer i11 1994 
who gained 1,099 yards and scored l 0 touch
downs lasr season. The return of quarterback 
James Brown, the Offensive Player of the Year in 
rhe final season of rhe Southwest Conference, will 
give direction tO a ground game rhar could take 
the Longhorns all the way to the Big 12 champi
onship game, and beyond. 

' (."' ~ 1 a flome teflm worthy 
_ _. of ats stadaum 

..1 This is all you need to know about tit<' 

f.1cilities ~t Ariwna State. Last winter, 
within a month, the Fiesta Bowl for rhe college 
national championship and a Super Bowl were 

played ar Sun Devil Stadium. That level of big
rime comrnirmenr inspires the highest lcvd <)f 
impatience. the factor that Arizona Stare will have 
to deal with this season. 

Bruce Snyder has builr his program O\'Cr the 
four seasons since he arrived from rhe Uni,•crsity 
of Cali fornia. When he arrived, afrcr leading the 
Golden Bears to a 10- 2 rrcord in 1991, all those 
facilities had made little diflcrence to the three 
coaches in the previous 12 years. Ariwna Stare 
was all dressed up and going nowhere. 

L1st fall, a (,_5 season raised Snyder's overal l 
record at Arizona Stare tO 21- 23. This is the sea
son that Snyder's program has worked to pro
duce. The Sun Devils will retllrn 43 of their top 
47 players from a year ago, including Jake Plum· 
mer, the senior quarterback who led the i'acific-
1 0 in passing last season. 

Plummer completed 57 pcrcem of his passes 
for 2,222 yards, 17 touchdowns and nine inter· 
ceptions. He is the leader of an offensive unit with 
I 0 remrning starters. Keith Poole, a wide receiver, 
and Juan Roque, the left racklc, arc the other two 
rcrurning players from the AII -Pac-10 team. The 
defense has nine returning starters. 

The schedule begins with five consecutive 
home games, including defending national cham
pion Nebraska on Sept. 21. The 6- 5 barrier, the 
record in three of Snyder's four seasons in Tempe. 
is about to be broken. 

• 
__. :J dunn chooses 

not to go pro 
\Varrick Dunn became known as much for the 

rragedy in his life as he was for his achievements 
at Florida State. At rhe end of the 1994 season, 
his Most Valuable Player award in the Sugar Bowl 
victory over Florida inspired more stO ries abour 
his ability tO cope with the dt':lth of his mother. 
This may be the year for that balance to change. 

Dunn gained 1,242 rush ing ya rds in 1995 10 

set a school record. He is rhe first player in Florida 
State history to exceed 1,000 yards in two sea
sons. His avemge of 7.5 yards per carry was sec
ond-best in the country. His last-second run at 
Virginia camr up inches short of rhe touchdown 
that would have preserved Florida State's chance 
to play for a national championship. 
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Dunn has rhc grearesr potential of any of 
!~ lorida Stare's cighr remrnin t; offensive srarrcrs. 
His decision ro rerum 10 rhc Seminoles for a 
senior season strengthened Florida Srare's chances 
of competing fi>r a second national d1ampionship 
in four seasons. 

lfThad Bushv mainrains his hold <m rhc num
ber I spor ro $~rcceed Danny I<ancll ar quarter
back, Dunn's :,r.~me-breaking skills will help 
Busby rhrough rhe rransirion period. And if 
Dunn's season includes a srop ar rhe Dowmown 
Arhletic Club on rhc day rht: 1-kisman Trophy is 
awarded, perhaps he will be known more for whar 
he has achieved rhan for whar he has endured. 

-!.J sooners 
welcome 
blake home 

John Bbkc CJme horne tO Oklahoma, where his 
career in foorball began, and rhe Sooners arc 
lucky he did. As impossible as ir once was tO 

imagine, Oklahoma has come dangerously close 
to clisappearint; from rhe radar screen. Howard 
Schnel lenbcrgds sryle appeared an odd march in 
a place rhar responds fur more ro substance. 

Now Blake gives rhem that substance. As an al l
sta te player from Sand Springs. Okla., he under
stood rhe recruit ing system from the seat opposite 
the coach. As a nose racldc :u Oklahoma in dlt' 
early '80s, Blake was parr of rhe group rhar 
pushed one of Nebraska's finest tt'3111S right ro the 
edge. 

As a graduarc assisram on Barry Switzer's sr:tfl' 
in 1986 and 1987, Blake began his coaching 
career by working wirh the defensive line. After a 
year as an offensive assisram ar Tulsa. Blake 
r.:rurn.:d ro Oklahoma for four rea rs before 
spending three sca.mns as rhc defensive line coach 
wirh the D:tll:ts Cowboys. 

He was 34 l :t~r winter when Schne llenbcrgcr's 
sudden dcpamrrc gave Blake rhc chance to come 
home. His return gives Oklahoma the stability 
thar has been missing in a once-dominant pro
gram rhar has become nor much more than an 
afterthought. 
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hurricanes 
facm£! new 
challenges 

The challenges ar Miami were always rhoughr 
10 be serious. bur rhcywcrc also considered reach
able. The remarkable succession of narion:rl 
championship comendcrs came ro an end. Thar 
could be fixed . An unusually small senior class lasr 
year lefr a subdc bm significam leadership void. 
That would he fixed. A series of violations led w 
NCAA probation. Thar w:t> fixed when rhe one
year bowl ban came and wcnr. 

Bur rhe murder of~larlin Barnes, a player who 
represented rhc best of whar the Miami program 
can be, leave:; his former teammates with a pain 

thar cannot go away. Barnes, a linebacker, had 
become the most improved player by the end of 
spring practice. He had ovncome the difficult ies 
of a one-parcnr household in the Liberry City sec
tion of Miami. Barnes wcnr 10 mi lirarv school for 
a year afrer f.1il ing tO reach the SAT sc~re required 
by NCA;\ rules. He was involved in the commu
nity. 

The Miami program, in irs greatest momcnrs. 
was marked by the closen,·s, of players from unir 
ro unir and generation ro gcnerJrion. Tlut close
ness will be rcsred now in a way Mian1i has never 
known. 

Under Butch Davis, who inherited rhe proba
tion siruat ion bur has always been will ing ro look 
beyond ir. rhe Hurricanes will han' to deal wi th 
reduced >cholarship limit> as rhey rry ro rebuild 
the ream. Thev wil l have to lean on each other as 
they try 10 r~bui ld rhcir srrcngth. For Miami, 
maybe more chan anywhere else, forward is rhe 
only way lefr ro go. 

I ~ J neuheisel and a 
" ~ healthy detmer 
----1 ~ Now ir sounds funn y ro 

think lww man'' questions :.ur
roundcd rhr: Colorado program a vear ago when 
Rick cuhcisel was abour ro begin his firsr year as 
a head coach at the age of 34. A I 0-2 record will 
answer a lor ofquesrions in a shon period of' time. 
But so will the sense of imagination and adven· 
turc around rhe Buffillocs. 

Neuhdscl's stamp on the program, in rhe eyes 
of a national audience. was made by rhe way rhc 
Buff:1loes rook a bus from rhcir dressing room to 
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Detmer enters 1996 with 

renewed Heisman hopes; for

mer Colorado assistant coach 

Gerry DiNardo is now the head 

man at LSU. 

the far end of Folsom r:icld before th<" Nehrasb 
game so they could enter the field through dtl' 
student section. 

The entrance did nor help them be~ t the 
Huskers (hot-air balloon trips from Pike's Peak 
would nor have helped, either), but ir did esrah· 
I ish an idenrirv. Neuheiscl's second .~cason would 
be helped mo;c by rhc successfu l return of qu~1r· 
terback Koy Detmer from knee surgery. Detmer'~ 
injury in the victory over Texas t\&M , foll01wd 
by the conrroversial and unsuccessful return rwo 
weeks later against Kansas, was the mosr serious 
setback of Neuhcisel 's lirsr se:tson. 

Dermer is scheduled ro rerum in rime for pre
season drills to add his experience as one of nine 
returning orlensive starters. Colorado's g:uue with 
Michigan on Sepr. 14 will be a rem;nch of one of 
the great college games of the decade, and irs 
meeting wi rh Ncbr.1ska at Lincoln on Nov. 29 
may be a decisive game in the jockeying for a 
national championship. 
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- I _!, \ d~~~~~~r~~~~rdo had to 
---1 J lea rn the: hmguagc. There arc 

few college wwns that force 
you to con~idcr a language barrier anymore. 
Nearly all of them now have the same f.1st-food 
places. the same overpriced coll"ed lOIISes atHI the 
same hook store chains. Bacon Rouge is one of the 
exceptions. 

\Xfhcn DiN:mlo carne to Louisiana State as the 
head coach in December, 1994 and pledged to 
bring back tlw magic to Tiger Sradium. there 
were more dun a few skl'J>Ci cs. They looked at an 
odd marri:1ge - a kid from Brooklyn, from St. 
Francis Prep and from Notre Dame, promising to 
return excitement tc) a southern institution. They 
looked at a pcdigrc:e elm included the word Van
derbilt. a four-)'c;lr n:cMd of 18-26, and won
dered - loudly - if chis was the leader to bring 
LSU back where it belonged. 

Bur DiNardo learned thc: language, and the}· 
learned his. Within ~ix wccb. DiNardo con
vinced a cornerstOne recruit . Kevin Faulk. to stay 
within the >t.uc. Faulk gained 852 yards la.st sea
~on and rushc:d for 234 in the Independence 

Bowl victory over Michigan State. Omsiders 
could say "Shrevcpnn" and scon: bur Tiger fa ns 
were celebrating the: first winning season and first 
bowl game since 1988. 

The: skeptics rhat minimized the improvements 
DiNardo broughr to Vanderbilt had overlooked 
another line on the coach's resume. DiNardo had 
been an assistant when Colorado rose from the 
depths of rhc Big Eight. As the inrensiry retu rned 
w Tiger Stadium. DiNardo's pledge began to 
sound a lor like rhat of another former Colorado 
assistant, Gary lhrnett. who wem to 1 orthwesr
crn and promised w take che purple w Pasadena. 

LSU was back in irs whire home jerseys bsr 
year. The average home arrendance was 74,358. 
and T-shirts began ro sa.lure a coach named 
"DiNardeaLLX." The magic show has jusr gotten 

starred. 

~ 0 three-peat? 
In rhe sadness that rurned 

Nebraska"s spring game inro an outdoor wake rwo 
da\·s after the dearh of Brook Berringer in rhe 
c~sh of a small plane, there was jusr on~ moment 
when Tom Osborne's eyes showed any sense of 
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excitement. It came when the coach evaluated the 
play of the defensive unit and the possibilities for 
the f:tll. Clt-arly, after a season of controversy and 
a tim~ of shock :tncl grief. Osborne w:ts looking 
forward to the changes that would come. 

For all the things tim were written and said 
abour the Cornhuskcrs bst se:~son, the most over
looked aspect of the Ncbr:tsb ~<-ason was a defen
sive unit that quietly progrc~cd into a dominant 
group. 

Terrell Farley, a junior college tr:tnsfcr, became 
a starting linebacker, led the Cornhuskcrs in tack
les and returned two interceptions for touch
downs. Jared Tomich, a defensive end. bec:unc an 
AJI-AJnerican. Grant Wistrom, the other defen
sive end, was third-team All-America. Michael 
Booker. a first-)•ear Maner :u corncl'back last sea
son, returned an imcrccption 42 yards for a 
touchdown in the Fic~t.t Bowl and was voted the 
game's Most V:tluahlc Defensive Player. Mike 
Minrer, the safety whose t.':l rccr was threatened by 
a torn ligamcm in his left knee rwo SL-asons ago, 
returned to bccome the quarterback of the 
defense and \ Y;tS second in tackles. 

~luch of the focus of this Se:ISon "ill be the 
progrcss of Scott Frost .11 <JU:trtcrb:tck and the 
emergence of Ahman Gn:cn as a k-adcr :11 1-back. 
But the O\'Crwhdming dcfcnsin~ strength of the 
Cornhuskers. 3 'ecrct no longer, may eventually 
inspire Nebr:tska cmrcprcneurs tO plan for those 
''3-Pcat" T-shim. 

This Husker ~c.tson will have a very di!Tcrcm 
script. but you may have the feeling you've 
already seen the ending. r!1 

Definitely 
not your common 
swallow. 

WILD TURKEY 
Trut qua/it)' rs teo good to j!Obblr F.•tJO)' rt ur modaatta11. 
W1ld Tl:r~t),. KtnhA~ )'St• t_,pt.t l\9u•l'w•n Wl-h~ry, ~~-.. AkN<:,J {101"' AUl(lfi.N!cftOI ~ U ''' 'Hl&\A'), Uwlu-.. rhr,~t. KY C ~"'tii AYltlt\. r-:,._hul. !l Cu .tnc 
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; Athlon's To 40 

Gall is for 

N 
ormally, crunch time comes !are in the 
season as old riva l ri~s are renewed and 
conference championships and bowl 

rnatchups arc decided in November. We'll sec 
more of mar again this year. but September ofTers 
a few games that should impact he-avily on where 
teams rank in the final polls. 

The three Saturdays beginning Sept. 14 have 
national implications that will last throughout 
the season. So pay aHention L-arly this year. Don't 
wait until October to st:m following the games or 
you wil l miss some very impona111 events. 

On Sept. 14. Michigan visits Colorado. No con
ference tides will be at swkc, but as many as I 0 posi
tions in the polls will be. I r the Bulf..tlocs lose, bear
ing Nebraska to end the sc:t~on won't land them in 
the national championship game. Likewise, if the 
Wolverines come up short , the Rose f3owl won't 
harbor any potemial national champions, either. 

T he next weekend (Scpr. 2 1) is huge. Florida 
and lennessec barrie in Knoxvi lle in a winner-

take-all setting. T he loser should forget about the 
national championship or even the SEC crown. 
T he winner will cruise to the SEC Championship 
Game a.nd will be favo red. The loser will play for 
a berth in a non·alliance New Year's Dav bowl. 

h may not sound important now, but Ncbr..Jska 
re(tl rns to the desert on Sept. 21. The last tim~ 
the Cornhuskers were in Tempe. Jan. 2 in the 
Fiesta Bowl, the game was no comcst as tht')' 
routed Florida 62-24 for the national title. Also, 
the last rime the Huskers played Arizona State, it 
was no contest (77-28 last Septcmbc·r in Lin
coln). However, Tommie Frazier orchestrated 
both gan1es. This yea r's clash will be an ea rly test 
for new quarterback Scott Frost. 

Two more Top I 0 teams square ofT on Sept. 21: 
l exas and Notre Dame in Austin. The Irish demol
ished the Longhorns in South lknd bst f:1 1i , and 
revenge is in order but not likely. The fi>llowing 
week (Sept. 28), the Irish host Ohio State. so Notre 
Dames fate will be decided bclore October th is yt~lr. 

Rt-alistically. we can narrow the 1996 field to a 
h~lf-do1.cn tide contenders. Although we are sug
gesting the narional championship will be decided 
in New Orbns herween Nebraska and Tennessee, 
any of the six ttams above ha,·e a legitimate chance. 

1cnnessec has the best shot. Outscoring Florida's 
explosive attack in September will propel the Vol
unteers on their way. The Vols boast Peyton Man
ning. the best quarterback in the game, and I ,000-
yard runner Jay Graham. They also feature an ath
letic defense with a talented and experienced sec
ondary to slow the Gators' offense. 

\Xfe\•c seen how restructuring the SEC inro 
divisions has affected some of the league's rival
ries. The same thing is sure to happen in the Big 
12. ' lcnnessee-Aiabama, histOrica lly one of the 
South's most heated rival ries, has been overshad
owed by Tennessee-Florida. Likewise, the Okla
homa-Nebraska ri valry will be upstaged by 
Nebraska-Colorado and Texas-Oklahoma. The 
sca~on finale in Lincoln against the Buffs, not the 
Cornhuskers' date with the Sooners, will deter
mine the Northern Division champion. 

Nebraska's defense will be even stronger than lasr 
year, when it stonewalled Florida. But as one writer 
observed after spring practice, "It's ob,·ious l o mrnie 
Fr.llicr has left the building." We'll see how quicklr 
Frost, the heralded Stanford transfer, develops. 

Once Notre Dame gets past Texas and Ohio 
State in September, Washington visits on Oct. 12. 
Other than rhat. the Irish should cruise through 
the ~cason unti l they make the trip wc$t to Los 
Angeles. USC hasn't beaten Notre Dame in how 
many years now? Thirteen, is it? The Irish cer
t·ainly have the offense to make a run- or pass 
- at the tide, but quarterback Ron Powlus wil l 
have to play ar the level most observers projected 
when he carne out of high school. T hat's a level 
Powlus h:1s yet 10 reach. 

Florida St:ne, like Notre Dame, signs el ite fresh
men classes C\'cry February. So, losing a player here 
or there doesn't seem tO make much difTcrcncc. 
T:tkc Danny K:Htell, the Seminoles' record-setting 
quarterb1ck last year. tor instance. He's gone, but 
there :trc: few worries in Tallahassee. Thad Busby. 

National 
Championship 

Contenders 

1. Tennessee 
2. Nebraska 
3. Notre Dame 
4. Florida State 
5. Colorado 
6. Florida 
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the No. 4 recruit on rltblon's list in 1993 is amsy 
to play, as is Dan Kendra, t!riJ/ou's No. l freshman 
last ye:u. Bobby Bowden's oflcnse shouldn't miss a 
bear. 

Why aren't the Seminoles rated No. I? They 
have ro go through Miami and then host Florida 
in November. Also, the ACC is getting stronger, 
and Virginia proved last year that Florida State is 
not invincibk. The game to watch is the Semi
noles' visit tO Arl:tnta afrcr successive games 
against Miami and Virginia. Georgia Tech will be 
primed for an upset. 

The team mosr likely to win a national rourna
mem would probably be Colorado, especially if ir 
were a doublc-climin:uion format. But, sorry, 
Buffi1lo fans, one loss and you're out. Colorado 
returns 17 starters and will need all of them con
sidering the BuiTs will play the toughest schedule 
of any of this yc.1r's national title contenders. 

C'.olorado's upcoming opponents were a com
bined 81-18-1 last )'L'ar, and six of rhe reams were 
ranked in the Top 17 last J:u111ary by Arh!on. Four 
are coming ofl'l 0-win seasons, two others won nine 
games and another eight. Colorado f.1ces four reams 
in our Top 16 plus Kansas and Kansas Stare, ranked 
No. 26 and 27. If' the BufF.tloes run the table, then 
heat ' texas in the Big 12 Championship G:une, ir 
would be a tragedy for them not to win the national 
crown. We sec Colorado having a great team bur 
slipping up somewhere along tl1e. way. 

Steve Spurrier must regroup his charges follow
ing rhc thrashing they rook at the hands of 
Nebraska on Jan. 2. You have 10 go back ro 1984 
to lind the bst time Florida beat both lennessee 
and Florida Stare on the road the same sc.ason. 
Doing that again would place a No. 1 ranking 
well within Florida's reach. lncidentallv, in '84, a 
year the Gators were on probation.' they also 
defeated Syracuse, Auburn :u1d Georgia, after los
ing to Miami in the s~'ason opener. 

Florida has been tO all four SEC Championship 
Games, and you c.1n believe the Gators have Sept. 
21 circled on their calendars. They will not allow 
the four-game string to he broken easily. 

7. Michigan 
8.USC 
9. Texas 

10. Clemson 
11. Virginia Tech 

The next echelon of teams should come up 
shon in their quest for rhe national title but will 
play in big games on New Year's Day. 

Michigan should be on top of the vastly im
proved Big I 0 in December. The Wolverines will 
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win with defense. Nose tackle William Carr, line
backer Jarrell Irons, and defcnsi,·e backs Clarence 
Thompson :1nd Charb Woodson are f.1n1iliar 
names. But if Michigan vemures to the Rose 
Bowl as expected, the name Clarence Williams 
will be :1 household name by November. He is 
Tim Biabbutuka's replacement at tailback. 

T he Wolverines' opponent in the Rose Bowl 
will be a f:tmi liar one. Somhcrn California is the 
top team on the West Coast. At first glance, 
USC's schedule looks like a bookend season, 
beginning wi th Penn Swtc in the Kickoff Classic 
and ending with games against UCLA and Notre 
Dame. However, winning at Arizona Stare in 
October and bc:ning Washington at the Coli
seum in November will ~1rn the Trojans the benh 
in the Rose Bowl. 

On No\'. 29, Texas will play Texas A&M as 
Nebraska hosts Colorado. ·n1e following week, 
the winners will meet in St. Louis. Sounds like a 
playoiT system brewing 10 us. Texas will be bctter 
than the Aggies but nat bcucr than the Northern 
Division champ, whoever it is. 

Clemson made a lot of noise by going 5-0 on 
the road last yea r. But a closer look reveals only two 
of tl1ose teams, Maryland and Georgia Tech, had 
winning records (both were 6-5). Clemson has the 
only remrning quarterback in the ACC, and Ray
mond Priester is an all-star caliber runner. 

We expect Virginial<:ch to win the three-ream 
race in the Big East. A major bowl will be tl1e 
reward, not :1 major title. 

12. Penn State 
13. Ohio State 
14. Syracuse 
15. Washington 
16. Texas A&M 
17. Alabama 
18. Wisconsin 
19. Miami 
20. Northwestern 
21. Auburn 

Winning eight g:uncs L':lms a decem bowl bid 
and practiClll)' ensures a ranking in the lop 25. 
These te:uns willh<: listed when the final rankings 
come out, but they won't be among tlte elite. Most 
of their bowl games will be played in 1996. not '97. 

Joe Paterno will struggle with a strong confer
ence schedule while breaking in a new offense. 
However, Penn Starc;'s entire linebacking corps 

and secondary return. Ohio State will be right 
with rhe Niuany Lions defensi,·dy wi th 10 
starters back. Bur John Cooper will work with a 
new backfield and rccci\'crs. 

Syracuse, Washington and Alabama will be 
runners-up in their respective conferences. Texas 
A&M will be the bridesmaid in the Somhern 
Division ot' the Big 12. At Syracuse, there exim 
team chemistry similar to that which propelled 
the school's basketball team 10 the NCAA Finals 
last Apri l. One would guess the Orangemen 
would love a shot :n Kentucky in the Sugar Bowl 
for the footbal l championship. Washington has a 
solid nucleus, but recruiting limitations the last 
two years will begin to afTcct Lhcir depth. It's a 
familiar srory at Alabama: a dominant defense 
but questions abolll a play maker on offense. 

\Yie're starting tO sec a trend here. Texas A&M 
features a mature, talented defense. too. Do you get 
the ide-.1 that defenses will dominate games this sea
son?Thcy prob:~bly will, at least in the (-arly going 
while young qu:trtcrbacks like Frost at Nebrasb 
and Branndon Stewart at Texas A&M get tl1eir legs 
under them, and many tc:1ms rebuild offenses. 

The Badgers are back. With eight starters return
ing on c:1ch side of the ball, home stands against 
Northwestern and Penn State, and no M iclligan on 
the schedule, Wisconsin should show the prowess 
that garnered it a Rose Bowl victory following the 
1993 season. A srrong November should net rhe 
Badgers live wins and a nice bowl trip. 

The arroganr swagger is gont: ar Mi:uni- p:~r
tially legislated out, pani:tlly coached out and par
tial ly, well, because the HurriClnes just aren't as 
good :u1ymorc. Miami docs have I 0 starters back 
on each side. Four wins and an ofT week precede the 
Florida State game. \'>:l.1tch out, Bobby Bowden. 

No more surprises from the team in purple. 
Northwestern is now a big game on e\·eryone's 
schedule. So be ready, Mr. Barncn. \VIe think the 
\XIildcats will be prepared, at least enough to win 
eight games before their (annual?) bowl trip. Fifth 
in the Big I 0 tr:tnslates to 20rh nationally. 

Altl1ough sanctions have caused personnel short
ages affecting depth, Auburn has thret: guaranteed 
non-conference wins and a talcmcd, experienced 
defense, which should bnd the ·1 igcrs in the Top 25. 

22. Georgia Tech 
23. East Carolina 
24. Arizona State 
25. Utah 
26. Kansas 
27. Kansas State 
28. LSU 
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One wind shifr, one fun ny bounce, one slip on 
wcr turf or one twist of a knee is all that could 
separate the fi rst bubble team from the last. 
Expect four of these teams to make the final list 
in January. 

Georgia 'Jcch is an improving team in an 
improving conference and should earn Lhc respect 
worthy of a Top 25 ream. 

East Carolina has a F.worable schedule and 
should ger irs name on the list, and Arizona Srate 
and LSU are rapidly on the upswing. The Sun 
Devils will make it into the Top 25 this year. \Y/e 
predict LSU is a year away. 

Utah wi ll win rhe \Y/AC, earning its war onto 
the list. Kansas and Kansas State may be the best 
two teams in rh is group, but a demanding con
ference schedule will prevent either team from 
posting an impressive record. 

Outside Looking In 
29. San Diego State 
30. Maryland 
31. Cincinnati 
32. Texas Tech 
33. Stanford 
34. Georgia 
35. West Virginia 
36. Virginia 
37. Michigan State 
38. Iowa 
39.BYU 
40. Arizona 

\Yie expecr that most of these reams wi ll vauh 
into the weekly polls during rhc season, bur they 
won't be there for extended stays. 

If San Diego Stare outpb)'S Urah in the WAC 
Championship Game, the Aztecs will sneak in. 
Cincinnati may have rhe most victories by sea
son's end bur still not enough qual ity wins 10 

inHuence voters 10 place the Bearc m among the 
nation's Top 30 reams. 

The other teams listed face too much comp\!ti
tion wi thin their respective conferences to be 
ranked higher, bur the lines separating squatl~ ar 
this Je,·el get extremely thin. 

Maryland, 'fcxas Tech and Sr;mford have long 
shots at making the final Top 25 poll. ,\ll:lryland 
coach Mark Duffner suffered through a rocky sea
son while building a solid foundarion for the future. 

-lexas Tech steps into a mincr.eld of a conference 
(Big 12) and needs only one well-placed upset to 
impress voters. And while Stanford's turnaround a 
year ago was less dramatic than Northwestern's, ir 
was almost as mt~aningful ro the Cardinal program. 

Last season, Northwestern coach Gary Barnett stunned the free world 
by delivering on his promise to take the Purple to Pasadena. Athlon, along 
with every other major poll, had Northwestern ranked in the high seven
ties. The Athlon Purple Meter recognizes teams that could be the next 
Northwestern and surprise everyone by rising high in the polls. 

Purpletude is measured on a scale of 1 to 100, with 100 being the best 
chance of climbing from the depths of college football to a No. 1 ranking. 
For its charge last season, we would rate the Wildcats a 93. Earning a rat
ing of 100 would have meant an undefeated season and a national cham
pionship. A Rose Bowl win would have earned a 97. A climb like North
western's happens, maybe, once every 10 years. As you can see, the rat
ings - or should we say expectations - are not very high this year. 

W ISHFUL THINKERS 

1. Indiana . .. 

2. Oklahoma State. 

3. Oregon State . . 

4. Purdue . .. 

5. Vanderbilt. . 

This novv ... 

PURPLETUDE 

. 46 

. 41 

36 

. 35 

. 23 



Conference Predictions 

ACC 
Offensive Player 
of the Year 
Florida State RB Warrick Dunn 

Defensive Player 
of the Year 
Virginia CB Ronde Barber 

Predicted 
Order of Finish 

1. Florida State 
2. Clemson 
3. Georgia Tech 
4. Maryland 
5. Virginia 
6. North Carolina 
7. N.C. State 
8. Duke 
9. Wake Forest 

Offensive Player 
of the Year 
Miami Center K.C. Jones 

Defensive Player 
of the Year 
Virginia Tech DE Cornell Brown 

Predicted. 
Order of Finish 

1. Virginia Tech 
2. Syracuse 
3. Miami 
4. West Virginia 
5. Boston College 
6. Pittsburgh 
7. Rutgers 
8. Temple 
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WR 
WR 
TE 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
QB 
RB 
RB 

DL 
DL 
DL 
DL 
LB 
LB 
LB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 

KR 
PR 
PK 
p 

WR 
WR 
TE 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
QB 
RB 
RB 

DL 
DL 
DL 
DL 
LB 
LB 
LB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 

KR 
PR 
K 
p 

Athlon AII·ACC Team 
Andre Cooper 
Octavus Barnes 
Freddie Jones 
Darryl Gilliam 
Jeff Saturday 
Jeremy Raley 
Glenn Rountree 
Eric Greenstein 
Nealon Greene 
Warrick Dunn 
Tiki Barber 

Greg Ellis 
Reinard Wilson 
Eric Ogbogu 
Todd White 
Anthony Simmons 
Kivuusama Mays 
Daryl Bush 
Ronde Barber 
Nathan Perryman 
AJ. Johnson 
Dexter McCieon 

Antwuan Wyatt 
Dee Feaster 
Rafael Garcia 
Will Brice 

OFFENSE 
6-2 194 
~1 182 
6-5 255 
6-5 321 
6-3 280 
6-3 270 
6-3 294 
6-2 300 
5-11 191 
5-9 185 
5-10 195 

DEFENSE 
6-6 260 
6-2 255 
6-4 245 
6-2 265 
6-1 213 
6-4 240 
6-2 230 
5-10 180 
5-9 191 
5-10 170 
5-10 196 

SPECIALISTS 
5-11 197 
5-9 175 
5-11 195 
6-5 204 

Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
So. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

Sr. 
So. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

Rorida State 
North Carolina 
North Carolina 

Maryland 
North Carolina 

Virginia 
Clemson 
Maryland 
Clemson 

Rorida State 
Virginia 

North Carolina 
Rorida State 

Maryland 
Virginia 

Clemson 
North Carolina 

Rorida State 
Virginia 

Georgia Tech 
Maryland 
Clemson 

Clemson 
Rorida State 

Virginia 
Virginia 

Athlon AII·Big East Team 
Rashaan Vanterpool 
Steve Everson 
Todd Pollack 
Jay Hagood 
Billy Conaty 
Mark Nori 
K.C. Jones 
Mike Horn 
Donovan McNabb 
Danyell Ferguson 
Billy West 

Cornell Brown 
Kenny Holmes 
Kenard Lang 
Nick Gianacakos 
Antwaune Ponds 
Canute Curtis 
Brandon Semones 
Kevin Abrams 
Donovin Darius 
Torrian Gray 
Daryl Porter 

Jim Turner 
Kenyatta Watson 
Chris Ferencik 
Sean Reali 

OFFENSE 
5-11 185 
5-10 162 
6-4 237 
6-4 307 
6-3 306 
6-4 294 
6-2 261 
6-5 295 
6-1 208 
6-0 200 
5-10 205 

DEFENSE 
6-2 240 
6-4 247 
6-4 251 
6-4 269 
6-1 232 
6-2 250 
6-0 202 
5-8 158 
6-1 204 
6-0 200 
5-9 189 
SPECIALISTS 

6-4 205 
5-10 180 
5-10 170 
5-10 192 

Sr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
So. 
Sr. 
Jr. 

Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

Jr. 
Sr. 
So. 
Sr. 

West Virginia 
Boston College 
Boston College 

Virginia Tech 
Virginia Tech 

Boston College 
Miami 

West Virginia 
Syracuse 

Miami 
Pittsburgh 

Virginia Tech 
Miami 
Miami 

Boston College 
Syracuse 

West Virginia 
Virginia Tech 

Syracuse 
Syracuse 

Virginia Tech 
Boston College 

Syracuse 
Boston College 

Pittsburgh 
Syracuse 
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i th the logos of 
your favorite teams 
on 'em, your wife will 
think you bought 'em to 
watch the game. 

Find 'em at sporting goods stores & stadiums. But you know you • 
want 'em now. Go ahead, order your favorite teams. 95 

CALL '800}869·2669 $1f9MdS3.9Sfors}ippiagthndli•t . 1m. I' f, (Atfm tth c•• 11fru) . . ' ,.. 



Conference Predictions 
Big10 
Offensive Player 
of the Year 
Ohio State OT Orlando Pace 

Defensive Player 
of the Year 
Northwestern LB Pat Fitzgerald 

Predicted 
Order of Finish 

1. Michigan 
2. Penn State 
3. Ohio State 
4. Wisconsin 
5. Northwestern 
6. Michigan State 
7. Iowa 
8. Illinois 
9. Minnesota 

10. Purdue 
11. Indiana 

Big :1.2 
Offensive Player 
of the Year 
Iowa State RB Troy Davis 

Defensive Player 
of the Year 
Kansas State CB Chris Canty 

Predicted 
Order of Finish 
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North 
1. Nebraska 
2. Colorado 
3. Kansas 
4. Kansas State 
5. Iowa State 
6. Missouri 
South 
1. Texas 
2. Texas A&M 
3. Texas Tech 
4. Baylor 
5. Oklahoma 
6. Oklahoma State 

WR 
WR 
TE 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
QB 
RB 
RB 

DL 
DL 
DL 
DL 
LB 
LB 
LB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 

KR 
PR 
K 
p 

WR 
WR 
TE 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
QB 
RB 
RB 

DL 
DL 
DL 
DL 
LB 
LB 
LB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 

KR 
PR 
K 
p 

Athlon All-Big 10 Team 
D'Wayne Bates 
Ryan Thelwell 
Keith Olsommer 
Orlando Pace 
LeShun Daniels 
Brian Kardos 
Rod Payne 
Jerry Wunsch 
Wally Richardson 
Darnell Autry 
Sedrick Shaw 

Mike Vrabel 
Tarek Saleh 
Matt Rice 
Nate Davis 
Pat Fitzgerald 
Jarrett Irons 
Reggie Garnett 
Shawn Springs 
Rodney Heath 
Brian Miller 
Clarence Thompson 

Brian Musso 
Derrick Mason 
Brett Conway 
Nick Gallery 

OFFENSE 
6-2 208 
6-2 180 
6-4 248 
6-{) 320 
6-2 285 
6-2 298 
6-4 285 
6~ 315 
6-4 222 
5-11 209 
6-1 195 

DEFENSE 
6-4 255 
6-3 236 
6-3 270 
6-5 285 
6-2 233 
6-1 231 
6-1 228 
6-0 185 
5-10 170 
5-9 186 
6-1 198 

SPECIALISTS 
6-1 185 
5-11 190 
6-2 188 
6-4 239 

Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 

Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

Athlon All-Big 12 Team 
Mike Adams 
Kevin Lockett 
Pat Rtzgerald 
Chris Naeole 
Dan Neil 
Chris Dishman 
Aaron Taylor 
Calvin Collins 
Koy Detmer 
Troy Davis 
Ahman Green 

Jared Tomich 
Brandon Mitchell 
Chris Akins 
Grant Wistrom 
Matt Russell 
Tyrell Peters 
Terrell Farley 
Chris Canty 
Bryant Westbrook 
Joe Gordon 
DeMontie Cross 

R.W. McQuarters 
Dane Johnson 
Phil Dawson 
Brian Lewis 

OFFENSE 
6-1 187 
6-1 180 
6-2 225 
6-4 295 
6-2 285 
6-3 310 
6-1 305 
6-3 290 
6-1 185 
5-8 190 
6-0 210 

DEFENSE 
6-2 260 
6-4 275 
6-1 292 
6-5 250 
6-2 245 
6-0 223 
6-1 205 
5-10 190 
6-0 195 
5-9 180 
6-4 209 

SPECIALISTS 
5-11 185 
5-11 179 
5-11 187 
6-2 220 

Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
So. 

Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

So. 
So. 
Jr. 
So. 

Northwe.stern 
Minnesota 
Penn State 
Ohio State 
Ohio State 

Northwestern 
Michigan 

Wisconsin 
Penn State 

Northwestern 
Iowa 

Ohio State 
Wisconsin 

Northwestern 
Indiana 

Northwestern 
Michigan 

Michigan St. 
Ohio State 
Minnesota 
Penn State 

Michigan 

Northwestern 
Michigan St. 

Penn State 
Iowa 

Texas 
Kansas State 

Texas 
Colorado 

Texas 
NebrasKa 
Nebraska 

Texas A&M 
Colorado 

Iowa State 
Nebraska 

Nebraska 
TexasA&M 

Texas 
Nebraska 
Colorado 

Oklahoma 
Nebraska 

Kansas State 
Texas 

Kansas State 
Missouri 

Oklahoma St. 
Texas Tech 

Texas 
Oklahoma 
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u~tclme TAro!! 

Ittll Change The Way 
You Think About Coolers! 

Those who appreciate quality enjoy it responsibly. 
REFRESHING ALCOHOL BEVERAGES • SERVE CHILLED 

SEAGRAM'S WINE COOLERS • SEAGRAM'S MALT COOLERS: MALT BEVERAGES WITH NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS • 
THE SEAGRAM BEVERAGE CO. , NEW YORK, N.Y. • PRODUCT AVAILABILITY VARIES BY MARKET. 



Conference Predictions 

Big West 
Offensive Player 
of the Year 
Utah State RB Abu Wilson 

Defensive Player 
of the Year 
Nevada LB Deshone Myles 

Predicted 
Order of Finish 

1. Utah State 
2. Nevada 
3. New Mexico State 
4. North Texas 
5. Boise State 
6. Idaho 

Offensive Player 
of the Year 
Cincinnati KR Robert Tate 

Defensive Player 
of the Year 
Louisville LB Tyrus McCloud 

Predicted 
Order··of Finish 

1. Cincinnati 
2 . Louisville 
3. Southern Miss 
4. Houston 
5. Memphis 
6. Tulane 
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KR 
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WR 
WR 
TE 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
QB 
RB 
RB 

DL 
DL 
DL 
DL 
LB 
LB 
LB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 

KR 
PR 
PK 
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Athlon All-Big West Team 
OFFENSE 

Duane Gregory 6-1 190 Jr. New Mexico State 
Damond Wilkins 6-2 180 Sr. Nevada 
Charles Birdwell 6-4 240 So. New Mexico State 
Jim Breckenridge 6-4 280 Sr. New Mexico State 
Keelin Boulware 6-4 285 Sr. New MeXico State 
Robert Waddle 6-3 280 Jr. North Texas 
Richard Zenk 6-5 274 Sr. Idaho 
Jeff Hadwick 6-4 250 Sr. Nevada 
Patrick Mullins 6-4 211 Sr. Utah State 
Denvis Manns 5-9 190 So. New Mexico State 
Abu Wilson 6-1 207 Sr. Utah State 

DEFENSE 
Danilo Robinson 6-1 250 Sr. Utah State 
Slone Fufato 6:-2 285 Sr. Boise State 
Chris Wing 6-3 235 Sr. Boise State 
Andy Martinez 6-1 280 Sr. New Mexico State 
Mike Crawford 6-2 240 Sr. Nevada 
David Gill 6-0 230 Sr. Utah State 
Deshane Myles 6-3 215 Jr. Nevada 
Darnell Hasson 6-0 175 Sr. Nevada 
Avery Wright 5-10 185 Sr. North Texas 
James Johnson 6-0 180 Sr. Nevada 
Antoine Chambers 5-11 187 Sr. Idaho 

SPECIALISTS 
Tubby Coleman 5-10 165 So. North Texas 
Jason Bandy 5-8 179 Sr. Utah State 
Micah Knorr 6-1 179 Sr. Utah State 
Nathan Morreale 5-11 190 Sr. Utah State 

Athlon AII.C·USA Team 
OFFENSE 

Miguel Montano 5-10 181 Jr. Louisville 
Charles West 5-9 185 Sr. Houston 
Cory Geason 6-4 245 Jr. Tulane 
Jason Fabini 6-7 300 Jr. Cincinnati 
Cyril Brockmeier 6-7 304 Sr. Tulane 
Ken Newton 6-3 268 Sr. Memphis 
Darryl Terrell 6-5 310 Sr. Southern Miss 
Steve Misetic 6-5 277 Sr. Louisville 
Chuck Clements 6-3 200 Sr. Houston 
Orlando Smith 6-1 245 Jr. Cincinnati 
Jamaican Dartez 5-7 187 So. Tulane 

DEFENSE 
Darrius Felder 6-5 269 Sr. Cincinnati 
Kendrick Gholston 6-3 249 Jr. Louisville 
Robert Brown 6-3 255 Jr. Southern Miss 
Keith Cook 6-5 267 Sr. Tulane 
Brad Jackson 6-2 205 Jr. Cincinnati 
Tyrus McCloud 6-2 251 Sr. Louisville 
Richard Hogans 6-2 235 Sr. Memphis 
Sam Garnes 6-4 215 Sr. Cincinnati 
Sam Madison 5-11 174 Sr. Louisville 
Rod Thomas 6-2 189 Sr. Southern Miss 
Rico Clark 5-10 178 Sr. Louisville 

SPECIALISTS 
Robert Tate 5-10 190 Sr. Cincinnati 
Kendrick Lee 5-9 170 Sr. Southern Miss 
Eric Richards 5-8 160 Jr. Cincinnati 
Steve Smith 5-9 164 Sr. Cincinnati 
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MAC 
Offensive Player 
of the Year 
Toledo RB Wasean Tait 

Defensive Player 
of the Year 
Ball State P Brad Maynard 

Predicted 
Order of Finish 

1. Miami (Ohio) 
2. Toledo 
3. Ball State 
4. Central Michigan 
5. Bowling Green 
6. Eastern Michigan 
7. Western Michigan 
8. Ohio 
9. Kent 

10. Akron 

Offensive Player 
of the Year 
Arizona State OT Juan Roque 

Defensive Player 
of the Year 
USC DT Darrell Russell 

Predicted 
Order of Finish 

1.USC 
2. Washington 
3. Arizona State 
4. Stanford 
5. Arizona 
6. Oregon 
7. UCLA 
8. Washington State 
9. California 

10. Oregon State 
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KR 
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WR 
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Atlilon AII·MAC Team 
Tony Knox 
Tremayne Banks 
O.J. Santiago 
Mike Bird 
Tony Roush 
Scott Rehberg 
Joe Lewandowski 
Matt Gregory 
Charlie Batch 
wasean Tait 
Astron Whatley 

Chris Rawson 
Kevin Kwiatkowski 
Brian Williams 
Jason Holmes 
Dee Osborne 
Kenyon Harper 
Rick Lucas 
Quincy Wright 
Craig Dues 
Ernest Perry 
Tony Britt 

Silas Massey Ill 
Tremane Banks 
Justin Ventura 
Brad Maynard 

OFFENSE 
5-9 170 
5-10 180 
6-7 239 
6-2 295 
6-3 305 
6-8 320 
6-2 285 
6-3 250 
6-2 210 
5-8 175 
5-8 177 

DEFENSE 
6-4 246 
6-4 250 
5-11 221 
6-3 251 
6-2 215 
6-3 225 
6-2 210 
6-1 190 
6-0 188 
5-11 190 
5-10 162 

SPECIAUSTS 
5-8 175 
5-10 180 
5-10 165 
6-1 175 

Sr. Western M ichlgan 
Sr. Miami 
Sr. Kent 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 

Miami 
Ball State 

Central Michigan 
Western Michigan 
Eastern Michigan 
Eastern Michigan 

Toledo 
Kent 

Sr. Western Michigan 
Sr. Eastern Michigan 
Sr. Ball State 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

Miami 
Miami 
Miami 

Western Michigan 
Central Michigan 

Toledo 
Miami 

Kent 

So. Central Michigan 
Sr. Miami 
So. Eastern Michigan 
Sr. Ball State 

Athlon AII·Pac-10 Team 
Keitl'l Poole 
Larry Parker 
Josh Wilcox 
Juan Roque 
Paul Wiggins 
Scott Sanderson 
Tarik Glenn 
Benji Olson 
Jake Plummer 
Rashaan Shehee 
Anthony Bookman 

Darrell Russell 
Matt Keneley 
Mark Schmidt 
Joe Salave'a 
Ink Aleaga 
Scott Von der Ahe 
James Darling 
Dayton McCutcheon 
Mitchell Freedman 
Kelly Malveaux 
Kenny Wheaton 

Damon Dunn 
Paul Guidry 
Ryan Longwell 
Chris Sailer 

OFFENSE 
6-2 185 
6-2 190 
6-3 247 
6-8 319 
6-4 305 
6-7 286 
6-6 345 
6-4 300 
6~2 190 
5-11 200 
5-9 180 

DEFENSE 
6-4 320 
6-5 285 
6-3 281 
6-4 276 
6-2 225 
6-0 247 
6-1 245 
5-11 175 
6-0 192 
5-9 176 
5-9 182 

SPECIAUSTS 
5-10 175 
5-10 175 
6-0 180 
5-10 188 

Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
So. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 

Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
So. 
So. 
Jr. 
Jr. 

Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
So. 

Arizona State 
usc 

Oregon 
Arizona State 

Oregon 
Wash. State 

California 
Washington 

Afizona State 
Washington 

Stanford 

usc 
usc 

Oregon 
Arizona 

Washington 
Arizona State 
Wash. State 

usc 
Arizona State 

Arizona 
Oregon 

Stanford 
UCLA 

California 
UCLA 
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Conference Predictions 

S EC 
Offensive Player 
of the Year 
Tennessee QB Peyton Manning 

Defensive Player 
of the Year 
Florida DB Lawrence Wright 

Predicted 
Or of Finish 

East 
1. Tennessee 
2. Florida 
3. Georgia 
4. South Carolina 
5. Vanderbilt 
6. Kentucky 
West 
1. Alabama 
2. Auburn 
3. LSU 
4. Arkansas 
5. Mississippi State 
.6. Ole Miss 

WAC 
Offensive Player 
of the Year 
San Diego State WR Will Blackwell 

Defensive Player 
of the Year 
Utah FS Harold Lusk 

Predicted 
Order of Finish 

Mountain 
Division 
1.Utah 
2.BYU 
3. TCU 
4. Tulsa 
5. Rice 
6. New Mexico 
7.SMU 
S.UTEP 
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Pacific 
Division 
1. San Diego St. 
2. Wyoming 
3. Air Force 
4. Fresno State 
5. Colorado St. 
6. Hawaii 
7. San Jose St. 
8. UNLV 
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OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
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WR 
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OL 
OL 
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RB 
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LB 
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DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
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KR 
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Athlon AII·SEC Team 
Joey Kent 
Ike Hilliard 
Kris Mangum 
Donnie Young 
Jeff Mitchell 
Leonard Thomas 
Skip Joyce 
Jamar Nesbit 
Peyton Manning 
Jay Graham 
Kevin Faulk 

Jimmy Brumbaugh 
Leonard Little 
Henry Taylor 
Mark Smith 
Marcellus Mostella 
Dwayne Rudd 
Dwayne Curry 
Kevin Jackson 
Lawrence Wright 
Corey Johnson 
Ben Washington 

Reidel Anthony 
Chris McCranie 
Jeff Hall 
Chad Kessler 

OFFENSE 
6-1 184 
5-11 182 
6-5 240 
6-4 299 
6-4 285 
6-2 294 
6-2 290 
6-4 303 
6-5 215 
6-0 206 
5-10 195 

DEFENSE 
6-1 266 
6-3 230 
6-1 274 
6-3 229 
6-3 235 
6- 2 232 
6-3 248 
6-1 200 
6-1 209 
5-11 190 
5-11 196 

SPECIALISTS 
5-11 176 
5-11 185 
6-0 182 
6-1 197 

Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
So. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
So. 

So. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 

Jr. 
Sr. 
So. 
Jr. 

Athlon AII·WAC Team 
Will Blackwell 
Marcus Harris 
Chad Lewis 
Steve Scifres 
Larry Moore 
Ryan Tucker 
Keith Chiles 
Brandon Turner 
Beau Morgan 
George Jones 
Len Sexton 

Ndukwe Kalu 
Cameron Curry 
Matt Harper 
Micnael Comer 
Shay Muirbrook 
Craig Swann 
Craigus Thompson 
Harold Lusk 
Ricky Parker 
Jeremy Bunch 
Omar Stoutmire 

Michael Reeder 
Tucker Phillips 
Az Hakim 
James Dye 

OFFENSE 
6-0 180 
6-2 214 
6- 6 235 
6-5 291 
6-3 290 
6--6 290 
6-0 340 
6-3 283 
5-11 187 
5-9 210 
5-10 175 

DEFENSE 
6-4 245 
6-5 260 
6--6 255 
5-9 260 
6-1 235 
5-11 230 
6-1 230 
6-0 193 
6-1 205 
6-0 207 
5-11 195 

SPECIALISTS 
6-0 165 

6-2 210 
5-10 175 
5-9 150 

Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

Sr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Sr. 

Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 

Tennessee 
Florida 

Ole Miss 
Florida 
Florida 
Auburn 

Ole Miss 
S. Carolina 
Tennessee 
Tennessee 

LSU 

Au bum 
Tennessee 
S. Carolina 

Arkansas 
Auburn 

Alabama 
Miss. State 

Alabama 
Florida 

Georgia 
S. Carolina 

Florida 
Georgi <I 

Tennessee 
LSU 

San Diego St. 
Wyoming 

BYU 
Wyoming 

BYU 
TCU 
SMU 

New Mexico 
Air Force 

San Diego St. 
Wyomihg 

Rice 
Air Force 

TCU 
UTEP 

BYU 
SMU 

San Diego St. 
Utah 

San Diego St. 
Tulsa 

Fresno State 

TCU 
Rice 

San Diego St. 
BYU 
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Whoever coined the phrase "the more things change. the more 

they remain the same" must have been a college football fan. 

The more players who graduate - or forgo graduation - to 

head for the greener pastures of the National Football League, 

the more new stars step forward to take their place. 

Second Team 
OFFENSE 
WR Andre Cooper 6-2, 194 Sr. Florida State 
WR Keith Poole 6-2, 185 Sr. Arizona State 
TE Freddie Jones 6-5, 255 Sr. North Carolina 
OL Steve Scifres 6-5, 291 Sr. Wyoming 
OL Chris Dishman 6-3, 310 Sr. Nebraska 
OL Billy Conaty 6-3, 306 Sr. Virginia Tech 
OL K.C. Jones 6-2, 261 Sr. Miami 
OL Calvin Collins 6-3, 290 Sr. Texas A&M 
QB Danny Wuerffel 6-2, 209 Sr. Florida 
RB Darnell Autry 5-11., 209 Jr. Northwestern 
RB Jay Graham 6-0, 206 Sr. Tennessee 

DEFENSE 
DL Mike Vrabel 6-4, 255 Sr. Ohio State 
DL Chris Akins 6-1,292 Jr. Texas 
DL Grant Wlstrom 6-5, 250 Jr. Nebraska 
DL Tarek Saleh 6-3,236 Sr. Wisconsin 
LB Daryl Bush 6-2, 230 Jr. Florida State 
LB Matt Russell 6-2, 245 Sr. Colorado 
LB Anthony Simmons 6-1, 213 So. Clemson 
DB Ronde Barber 5-10, 180 Jr. Virginia 
DB Bryant Westbrook 6-0, 195 Sr. Texas 
DB Shawn Springs 6-0, 185 Jr. Ohio State 
DB Nathan Perryman 5-9, 191 Sr. Georgia Tech 

SPECIALISTS 
KR Damon Dunn 5-10, 175 Jr. Stanford 
PR Paul Guidry 5-10, 175 Sr. UCLA 
K Jeff Hall 6-0, 182 So. Tennessee 
p Will Brice 6-5, 204 Sr. Virginia 

56 

First Team 
OFFENSE 
WR Will Blackwell 6-{), 180 Jr. San Diego State 
WR Joey Kent 6-1,184 Sr. Tennessee 
TE Pat Fitzgerald 6-2, 225 Sr. Texas 
OL Orlando Pace 6-6,320 Jr. Ohio State 
OL Dan Nell 6-2, 285 Sr. Texas 
OL Juan Roque 6-8,319 Sr. Arizona State 
OL Chris Naeole 6-4,295 Sr. Colorado 
OL Aaron Taylor 6-1, 305 Jr. Nebraska 
QB Peyton Manning 6-5, 215 Jr. Tennessee 
RB Troy Davis 5-8,190 Jr. Iowa State 
RB Warrick Dunn S-9, 185 Sr. Aorida State 

DEFENSE 
DL Jared Tomich 6-2,260 Sr. Nebraska 
DL Cornell Brown 6-2, 240 Sr. Virginia Tech 
DL Brandon Mitchell 6-4, 275 Sr. TexasA&M 
DL Darrell Russell 6-4,320 Jr. Southern Cal 
LB Pat Fitzgerald 6-2, 233 Sr. Northwestern 
LB Lyron Cobbins 6-{), 246 Sr. Notre Dame 
LB Terrell Farley 6-1, 205 Sr. Nebraska 
DB Chris Canty S-10, 190 Jr. Kansas State 
DB Lawrence Wright 6-1, 209 Sr. Aorida 
DB Kevin Abrams 5-8,158 Sr. Syracuse 
DB Clarence Thompson 6-1,198 Sr. Michigan 

SPECIAUSTS 
KR Robert Tate S-10, 190 Sr. Cincinnati 
PR James Dye S-9, 150 Sr. BYU 
K Michael Reeder 6-{),162 Jr. TCU 
p Brad Maynard 6-1, 175 Sr. Ball State 

Third Team 
OFFENSE 
WR Marcus Harris 6-2, 2l.4 Sr. Wyoming 
WR Ike Hilliard 5-11., 182 Jr. Florida 
TE Kris Mangum 6-5, 240 Sr. Missi.sslppl 
OL Donnie Young 6-4, 299 Sr. Florida 
OL Ben]! Olson 6-4, 300 So. Washington 
OL Ryan Tucker 6-6, 290 Sr. TCU 
OL Jay Hagood 6-4, 307 Sr. Virginia Tech 
OL Rod Payne 6-4, 285 Sr. Michigan 
QB Jake Plummer 6-2, 190 St Arizona State 
RB Tiki Barber 5-10, 195 Sr. Virginia 
RB Ahman Green 6-0, 2l.O So. Nebraska 

DEFENSE 
DL Matt Rice 6-3, 270 Sr. Northwestern 
DL Kenny Holmes 6-4,247 Sr. Miami 
DL Greg Ellis 6-6, 260 Jr. North Carolina 
DL Matt Finkes 6-2, 258 Sr. Ohio State 
LB Tyrus McCloud 6-2, 251 Sr. Louisville 
LB Jarrett Irons 6-1,231 Sr. Michigan 
LB Reggie Garnett 6-1, 228 Sr. Michigan State 
DB Sean Andrews 5-10, 176 Jr. Navy 
DB Kenny Wheaton 5-9, 182 Jr. Oregon 
DB Brian Miller 5-9, 186 Sr. Penn State 
DB Kevin Jackson 6-1,200 Sr. Alabama 

SPECIALISTS 
KR Emmett Mosley 5-8, 184 Sr. Notre Dame 
PR Brian Roberson 5-10, 170 Sr. Fresno State 
K Phil Oawson 5-11., 187 Jr. Texas 
p Chad Kessler 6-1,197 Jr. LSU 
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THIS IS ONE GAME YOU'RE SURE TO WIN! 

Winning doesn't come easy. Even to Toshiba, 

named 1995 Manufacturer of the Year for Copiers/Fox. 

We work hard' at everything we do. 

TOSHIBA 
From top-rated customer satisfaction to seamless 

performance and a no-holds-barred guarantee, 

COPIERS • FAX we hong tough until the game is won. So when the 

Business Technology Association names Toshiba Copiers 

and Fox the most reliable in the notion, we start 

looking over our shoulder. When your satisfaction's 

our goal, nobody's going to outrun the leader. 



II 
Head Coach: Phillip Fulmer 

11-1-0 (7- 1-0) 
1st SEC East 

1995 Record (SEC): 
1996 Pick : 

hen Phillip Fulmer was elevated to head 
coach after the 1992 season, he spoke 
about taking Tennessee's program to 

that nebulous region known as "the next lcvd.'' 
With a 1-fcism:m Trophy hopeful at quarter

back. a record-sett ing senior at tailback, ,,ix 
rewrning starters on defense and - perhaps 
moM important - :1 schedule that brings Florida 
:1111! Alab:1ma to Knoxville. this is a season rife 
with high expectations. 

"\'i/c ha,·c some concerns about the offcnsi,·c 
line and at linebacker, but we have an opportu
nity to do somc things this season," Fulmer says. 

Junior tluancrback Peyton Manning, a front
runner in rhc Hcisman hum, puts it this way: 
"We're not afraid ro talk about the national 
ch.tmpionship m Tennessee." If things fa ll right, 
dm could be more than just idle talk. 

Barring injury, Manning will take every ~ignif
icant snap for the Vols this year, just as he die! last 
~c.lSon. And with Manning's growth and experi
ence. Tennessee coaches have entrusted him with 
more rcad-:~nd-react opportunities. 

"lie walks up to the line. sees what you're 
doing. and you can almost see him smile.· says 
John Walters, fonner Alabama linebacker. "He 
re.tds defenses like he's b~cn in the NFL five: or six 
}'e<~rs." 

Manning has already done something neither 
CJf his immediate predecessors, Heath Shuler and 
Andy Kelly, did: beat Alabama. If Manning can 
improve on last year's exceptional numbers (64.2 
percent passing for 2.954 yards and 22 touch
dowm. with jmt four interceptions) he could 
hecomc: 'lcnncssce's first Hcisman Trophy winner 
.md perhaps lead the: Vols to the promised land. 

Stil l. there is continuing concern about what 
would happen if Manning were injured. Redshirt 
fn·shman Shawn Snyder made enough impr<we
mcnt in spring practice that sophomore Jere
maine Copeland appc:trs likely to stick at wide 
receiver. Plus, heralded signee Tee Martin comes 
abo.ml this fall. 

On most tl-ams, Jay Graham would be gcning 
the bulk of publici ty and acclaim, but the senior 
t.tilb.tck doesn't seem ro mind the ancntion bv
ished on Manning. " I let my performance speak 
for itself." says the soft-spoken Graltam. 

During his 1,438-yard performance last year. 
Crah:un also silenced critics who questioned hi\ 
Jhility tO break long runs. He supplied the 
knockout punch against Alabama with a 75-yard 
hur~t and burned Ohio State in the Flo rida Ci t
I'U ) !Jowl with a 69-yard sprint. 

Freshman Brian D:trdcn. considered a futu re 
.\tar. wi ll h:we the luxury of casing into the rm:t 
tion at tailback. Sophomore Mark Lc\'inc is aho 
in the pieture. Senior Chester Ford returm at full
back and is a battering-ram blocker. Eric Lane. 
~lm a ~enior, will continue to work at fullback 
and i' .1 good runner and rccei,·er. 

Senior Joey Kent has emerged as one of the 
n:11ion'$ premier widcouts. He caught a school-
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record 69 passes for 1,055 )'Jrds and nine tOuch
downs last year, and his 80-yard catch and run on 
the first play from ~crimmagc against Alabama 
was an eye-opener. 

Marcus Nash, a junior, was the Vols' seconcl
leading recei\'cr last yl-ar and is especially adept at 
turning short routes into big gains. Fellow junior 
Andy McCullough and ~ophomorc Pccrlc!>S Price 
arc other prime target\ on the nank. 

quickly. Several uppcrcla~;men with varying lev
els of e.xperiencc figure imo the mix. although the 
best of the bunch may be rcdshin freshman Chad 
Clifton. who wuld start at right rack I c. The other 
~tartcrs an: likdy w be junior Sam Pinner .\l cen
ter, juniors Robert Poole and Jarvis Rc:tdo at the 
guards, and junior 'lrcy Teague at ldi r:tcklc. 
Senior Brent Gib ... on could work his way in at 
tackle. ~ could \enior )\lark Ingram .u center. 
Junior tackle Brad Lampley and sophomore 
guarcl Jctcmy "hadrick could also get plenty of 
work. 

It took junior Leonard Little jusr one season at 
'i defensin: end to become one of the best players 
~ in the S~C. After being harassed by the swifr, 
,i\ relentless Lit tle, South Carolina quarterback 

Steve Taneyhill remarked. "That guy coming ofT 
the corner is M>mcthing special.'' Little h:1d :t 
team-high II \ack.~ last season. Fellow junior 
Jonathan 13mwn will st.ut at the other end. 
although mphomore Jeff Coleman had a good 
spring and should play extensively. Redshirt 
freshman Billy R:Hiifl' signed as a linebacker but 
has bulked up to 265 pounds and could end up 
at either end or tackle. 

Tighr ends don't get much attention in Lhc 
Vols' three-wideout formation. but sophomore 
Dustin Moore is a viable t:lrgct. Senior Scmt 
Pfeiffer srarted the final seven games last season. 

Ron Green played cxtensi\'ely as a frc,hman last 
year and should again see lors of ac1iun .11 tackle. 
where juniors Bill DufT and Billy Beron arc listed 
as the starters. Junior college transfers Buck Bux
tOn and Corey ' lcrry will add depth along the 
defensive frotH. 'lcnnessce's oflcnsivc line has been consistently 

outstanding over the laM decade. T his year, 
though, some young Vob will ha,·c to grow up 

Chart _j 
OFFENSE (7) 

TE 8S Scott Pfehlor (Sr., 3); 86 OusUn MOO<o tSo .. 1) 
LT 70 Trey Teague (Jr .. 2): Sl Bronl G.bSOn (Sr., 3) 
LG 72 Jar~is Reedo (Jr., 1); 63 Jeremy Shedrick (So .. 0) 
c 59 Sam Pinner (Jr •. 1): ~2 Mark lfl&tam (St., 1) 
RG 65 Robert Poole (Jr., 2): 54 l)ron Rob'OSCII tSo .. 11 
RT 67 Cl>ad Clllt.on (Fr .. 0); 791!rad l.am;lley (Jr., OJ 
WR 12 Ma:cvs IWh (Jr., 2); 88 N'4f ~k:Culloleh (Jr., 21 
WR u Joey Kenl (S.., 31; 81 8er;e Shulet I H .. 01 
QB 16 Peyton Mannlne (1~. 21; 14 Sl1awn Sn,<Jer (ft., 01 
FU 20 Cl!esttr Ford (S... 2): 5 £ttc ~(St .. 3) 
TB 25 Jay Graham (S.., 3): 19 Ma<t< Le>.ne (So .• 11 
PK 4 Jeff Han (So., 1) 

DEFENSE (6) 

lf 1 Leawd Uttle (Jt.. 1): 40 a.:ly 11$11 (ft •• OJ 
LT 50 Blll Duff (Jr .. 2); 119 ~$~(So .. 1) 
RT 54 lliay Beron (J•. 2): 55 Ron Green (So .. 1) 
RE 91 Jooatnao Blown (Jr .. 21: 92 Joff C*moo (So., 1) 
LLB 27 Al W!lsOO (So .. 1); 35 Shilwn Johnson (Fr., 0) 
MLB 47 Tyrone Hlnet (Sr., 2); !)8 Antron l'ec~ICS (So., 0) 
RLB 44 crag 1<11'41 (SI., 21: 45 Hid< Jester (Sr .. 3) 
lCB 28 Ra)mO<ld Austin (St. 3): 34 Stc-.-e JOhoson (Jr .. 2) 
RCB 13 Terry Fair (It, 2). 41 Troy Pratt !Sr., 2) 

ss 9 Too1 Noel II•. 21; 2 f1ed I\ 'Me (ft" 01 
FS 7 Jason J>a1..tt ISr . 3t 30 Coty Ganes (Jr •• 11 
p 39 lany 8lnlon (S... 1) 

......... -:s~r.-... t
..,CPU-~~ 

~ .... ~.KCitDU"tWh 

Seniorlyronc I lines is a fixwrc ar middle line
backer. but the Olmicle spots are scriom concerns. 
Fifrh-year senior 1ick Jester is a possible starter. 
as is oft-injured wnior Craig King, but the player 
to watch is AI \'i/ihon, a hc:l\'y-hiuing sophomore 
who moved to linebacker from safety. 

Jason Parker, absent last season due tc) :111 ofT
field problem. rer um~ to the secondary, where hi; 
hard tackling nt I'm: safcry is a major addition. If 
anything, Parker believes the year away from 
football has made him a better player. 

"I'm hungrier now." he says. "You don't n:alize 
how much you mis' footbaU until you're not able 
to play." 

Junior lori Noel will team with Parker :11 safety. 
with senior lbymond Austin switching 10 cor
nerback. Terry F.tir. a junior, is a returning ~ta rter 
at the other wrncr, and incoming fn:shman 
Dwayne Cooclrich could have an impact. 

Jeff Hall made 16-of-25 field-goal aucmpts as 
a freshman and i' i\11-SEC. Senior punter l ~1rry 
Binion saved hi~ hest kicking for last. averaging 
44.3 ya rds on hi., first six punts in the Plorida 
Citrus Bowl hcfi,rc na iling rwo pooch punt ~ thai 
died deep in Ohio State territory. But IJinion', 
lack of consi)tcncy could give freshman D.lVid 
l.ea'·erron a chance to see action. Fair il. the pri
mary rewrn m.111 on hmh kickoffs ancl punt~. 

}.lost of the dements are in place for .1 run at 
the nation,tl ch.tmpionship. As Fulmer pmmi~t:d, 
he has upgr.tded recruiting. and rhe Vols h:l\'c 
unprecedented depth at virtually every po~it i un. 
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Head Coach: Tom Osborne 
:1.995 Record (Big Eight}: :1.2--0-0 (7--0-0} 
:1.996 Pick: :1st Big :1.2 North 

R 
a rely. if ever, has a college football team 
dominarcd its opposition the way 
Nebraska did in 1995. 

"\Y/c have no answers, no answers," Florida 
coach Steve Spurrier said after watching Nebraska 
embarrass his Gator ream 62-24 in the Fies ta 
Bowl game and win irs second straight national 
championship. 

Now. the Cornhuskers will ancmpt 10 become 
the first teJrn to ,,;n a third consecuti\'c: nalional 
tide since The Associated Prc:ss poll began in 
1936. Only eight other teams, including 
Nebraska, champion in 1970-7 1, have even had 
the opportunity to do that. 

Nebrasb appears to ha\'C the essential raw mate
rials: strength. speed and experience. The crilic.1l 
question: Docs ' I(Hn Osborne (23 1-47-3). who 
has the highest winning percentage among :tctivc 
NCAA Divi~ion 1-A coaches, lm·e a quancrback 
he can depend on? 

\Xfith the graduation of the spectacular Tom
mie Frazier, junior Scorr Frost takes m•er. Frost 
participated a~ a backup for rwo years at Stanford 
before tramfcrring to Nebraska, where his father, 
Larry, played wingback under coach Bob 
Dc,•aney in the late '60s. Though recruited by 
Stanford out of \XIood River. Ncb., because of his 
passing ski lls, Frost has the physical credentials 
necessary w run rhe option. He is 6-3. 215 and 
has good 1pecd. Senior 1\lau Turman is a sea
soned, c:~pablc backup. In 1994, Turman ~t:mcd 
the 17-6 vic10ry at Kansas State. 

Sophomore 1-back Alunan Green wa~ too tal
emed to sit out as a redshirt but began his fresh
man season at the borrom of the depth chart. He 
didn't become the Starter umil Lite sixth game, 
and dten only because of starter Lawrence 
Phillips' suspension and injuries to backups Clin
ton Childs and Damon Benning. Yet Green 
rushed for 1.086 yards, the most ever by a Corn
husker frc~hman, and scored 16 couchdowns. l ie 
was All-Big Eight and conference Ofl'ensive New
corner oft he Year. 

Benning. a senior, st:med two games. Green, 
Benning and junior James Sims will be joined by 
highly rated rookie DeAngelo E'=s of Wichita, 
Kan. Senior Brian Schuster :md sophomore Joel 
Makovicka arc running 1-2 at fullback. Both 
came to Nebraska as w:tlk-ons. 

:-\cbraska's receh·ers arc: primarily blockers. 
Senior split end Brendan llolbcin h.t\ been 
described hy Ron Brown, his position coach. as 
the most tenac ious blocking wide receiver :u dw 
collegia te level. Holbein's 14 receptions for 151 
yards were a bonus in 1995. Sophomore Kenny 
Cheatham played as a backup split end and 
returned punts and kickoffs through the first five: 
games of the 1995 season before being ~ idclincd 
by a shoulder injury. 

Senior "ingback Jon Vedra! caught fi,·c touch
down passe~ and recovered rwo fumhlc\ for 
touchdown~. Juniors lim Carpcmcr and Vcrshan 
Jackson and sophomore Sheldon Jackson (no 

60 

relation) probably will share time :u tigh t end. 
Nebraska has led the narion in rushing the last 

two se:ISOns and in \ix of the last eight. The 
expccrcd drop-off in the offcnsi"e line after four 
1994 starters graduated did not occur. "' ll1ey just 
grow those guys on tree~. it seem~." Kansas Stare 
defensive tackle lim Colston s~id after the 
Huskc:rs downed the Wildcat ~ 49-25. Three 
srartcrs return for '96. Junior A:lf(lll ·r.,ylor, all
conference as a guard, moved to center during the 
spring. Senior Chri ~ Dishman switches from 
tackle 10 guard to replace T.1ylor. Junior Eric 
Anderson returns at tackle, with senior Adam 
Treu. Anderson's backup a year ago, .u the other. 
Junior Jon Zatcchka will join Dishman :u guard. 

"The speed of their linemen sets them apart," 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

SE Brendan Holbein (S~. 31: 14 LMce lltO't>"' (So .. l } 
lT 77 Ad<rn Treu IS< .. 2}: 73 Fred Pollao~ l)r, 2} 
LO 75 Chris Dishman (S<. 31: 68 ~s Sherman (Fr .. OJ 
c 67 Aafon Taylor (J<. 21: l>l Mall Wllll (St., 2) 

RG 64 Jon Za!t'CN<a (Jr., 2}; 62 Mall Hosl<.n!ICII (Jr., 1) 
RT 70 Eric: Anderson (Jr .. 21: 78 ~ MlkO$ (51,, 21 
'1£ 90 lim Car!le<>ter I Jr., 2); 88 Sheldon Jlldcaol1 {So., 11 
QB 7 Scott Frost (Jt .• OJ. 11 Man Turman (St. 2} 
FB 28 Brian Scnlsttr (St 2~ 4.5 Joel ~~id<l (So .• 1l 
IB 30 A!lclan Gr- {So.. 11. 21 Damon l!etwwC (5< .. 3) 
W8 25 Jon Vedllll tSt .. 2r. 33 Scan w.e1re 1.11. 01 
PK 35 Kris llriMll (So., 11 

DEFENSE (7) 
lR 93 land Tomlcft (SL, 2}, 57 Chao Kel.ay !So.. 11 
OT 97 Jeff Opd IS< .. 21: 7 4 Scott Saltsnwn (St .. 21 
DT 95 la$00 Peter (Jr., 2); 99 Jason W.l~ (So .. 0) 
RR 98 Giant Wlstrom (Jr .. 21: ~·I Mr~o Rucfler (So .. 1) 
SlS 28 Jamel I'IHIItwnS (Sr .. 2}: 41 Tony Ortlt (Fr., 0) 
MlS 56 Jay f01eman (So .. 11: 44 Jon Hesw (5< .• 2l 
WlB 43 Tenell fal1ey (S~. 1), 91 R}an T""' '-cre<ISt .. 3) 
lCB 20 MicMd Boolw (S.., 2); 17 Orad Bl.'ll>ell(St .. 1); 
RCB 12 IMe Fullman (St., 11: 2 ~ 0cnM (Jr .. 21 
ROY 10 Mike Mlftter (Sr., 3); 4 Ocur.oous MeF611on (h .. 21 
FS 16 Enc: Stol<es (St .. 3); 3 Enc \'.'arfdd (h., 11 
p 19 Jesse Kosch (JL.l) 

... ......,.,_ 
ICU~~..,... 
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says Iowa St.Hc inside linebacker Michael Cooper. 
''On their oplions :1ntl omside plays, they're inw 
the secondary hefore you get a chance to do any· 
thing abom it." 

On the dcfcn~ivc line, junior t.tckle Jason Peter 
is a returning st.lrter. and senior Jeff Ogard is the 
likeliest candidate to replace Jason's brother. 
Christian, who graduated, as the other tackle. 
Ogard has si1c and strength. He just needs 10 
impro\'e his technique to play at Christian's lc\'d, 
according to defensive coordinator Charlie 
McBride. Among the other rackle candidates arc 
seniors Seem Saltsman and L1rry 'lownsend, and 
sophomore Jason Wiltz. 

Senior Jared -lcnnich and junior Gram Wimorn 
arc oursranding O\Hside linebackers, as good a 
combination :1s there is. "Tomich and Wisrrom 
arc as high-i111ensiry as we've had there," s:~y~ 

McBride. MThme guys are going all the rime." 
enior Terrell Farley is a terror at weak-side 

linebacker. He led th~ ream in tackles (62) and 
blocked kic~ (two) and tied for the lead in inter
ceptions (three, returning rwo for touchdown~). 
He also had fi,·e \.1C~ and nine tackles for lo,scs, 
and he started just five games. Senior J:tmcl 
Williams takes over on the strong side. Sopho
more Jay Forcm.m, who started on the strong side 
in '95, was moved to the middle in the spring. 

Senior Michad Booker, chosen as the out
standing dcfensh·e player in the Fiesta Bowl, i~ 
the returning ~tarter :11 one corner, and senior 
Mike Minter return~ at rover. Senior Mike Full
man and junior Leslie Dennis also are experi
enced corncrbacb. cnior Eric Stokes will sculc 
in at free safety after playing e\'cry position in the 
secondary a1 one time or another. 

Sopho;11orc Kris Brown not only was the first 
true freshman ever tO be Nebraska's 1o. I place
kicker. bur he :~ l~o cl>lablishcd :1 school single-sea
son record for poims by kicking with 97. He w:ts 
)UCCcssfi.•l on I J-of-1 6 field-goal attemptS, includ
ing 7-of-9 from JO yards or more. His field goal 
pcrc~ntnge (.R 13) was the best in school history. 

Junior J~c Kmch, a walk-on punter whose 
fa1her, Bill, w.ts a defensi\'e back for Bob 
Dc,·:mcy's national championship teams in 1970 
and 1971, avcr.tgcd 40.3 yards. Bur he punted 
only 27 times in I 0 games during the regular ~e.t· 
son. Fullman, the smallest player on the t('a!ll, is 
the ~o. I pum rcwrner. Among Fullman's 21 
returns was a 79-y.udcr for :1 touchdown againM 
Kansas State. C.rct:n and Benning return kickoffs. 
Cheatham could also be a f.1cmr as a return man. 

Nebraska mml overcome the burden ofhis10ry 
:lJH.I find a qu.merback if it is to ex{end its 25-
game winning \treak, win the first Big 12 tide 
and e:un a third suaigh1 national crown. 
Nebraska owe~ it~ championships 10 combining 
character and a tremendous work ethic. And 
those clements appear to be there again. 

"We ha,·e a lot of "cry good people,- Osborne 
concedes. "But you never know the chemistry of 
a team. You never know how that will work out." 
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1\IOTHII\Ili PROTECT!i YOUR VEHICLE BE I I ER THAJ\1 MAli 1. 
Any expert will tell you, keeping your vehicle healthy requires regular check-ups and plenty of fluids. MAG 1 offers a full 
range of proven products to protect and enhance every aspect of your vehicle's performance, whether you're starting, 

stopping, treating, cleaning, boosting, sealing, or just sitting in idle. So for a long life, take plenty of MAG 1. 
And you won't have to call anyone in the morning. 

I J -•• 
THE PRO'!i CHOICE 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record: 

lou Holtz 
9-3~ 

Beginning his lith season at Notre Dame, 
coach Lou Holtz has a new contract, a 
new offense and the s~me old challenge: 

to win the national championship. 
Nothing less than No. I satisfies Fighting Irish 

fans, and ali:!!r dropping our of the national cham
pionship picrure early in each of the last nvo sea
sons, Holn will have a slew of experienced players 
in key positions to make a serious run. 

There are problem areas, to be sure, besides the 
f3cr thar six of the reams on Nom: Dame's sched
ule have the week oil' before F.:tcing the Irish. The 
wide r<:cciver corps is bereft of game-breaking abi l
iry with the departure of Derrick Mayes, the 
defensive sccond~rv must be rebui lt and rhe kick
ing game is still ~nprovcn . But Holn will have 
strength where it counts: up from on both sides of 
the ball and in the offensive backfield. 

"This is probably the m<>st optimistic I have 
been in a while," says Holn, who is coming on· 
successive 6-5- 1 and 9-3 campaigns since blow
ing the 1993 national ride in the season tlnale. 

All eyes will be on Ron Pow! us. The oneri rne 
wunderkind is a senior now :wd musr overcome 
injurit$ and the outrageous cxpecrarions he f.1ccd 
when he entered Notre Dame. The Iauer is curi 
ous since Powlus holds the school single-season 
record for rouchd0\~11 passes and needs only II 
more this year to break Rick Mirer's career mark. 
But rhe greamess of Notre Dame quarterbacks 
lies in national championships, which leaves 
Pow! us hoping that this season might be his and 
the ream's year. 

"The seniors here, as freshmen, were on rht 
brink of a national championship, bur we've nor 
really done anything since," he says. "That's the 
ultimate goal and that's rhc only goal here -
10- 1 isn't good enough." 

l'owlus missed his freshman season due m a 
broken collarbone, rhen he hroke his left (non
throwing) arm late lasr season and didn't play in 
the Orange Bowl, when Holt-£ unveiled a four
and 11\'e-receiver oftensivc set. 

"I love thar smff," Powlus says. "The quick 
passing game with th ree, four, tivc receivers. I ran 
it four years in high school, and I think it will 
help us be very successful. " 

Senior Tom Krug, who stepped in for Powlus 
lor the last I Jf games of '95 and the Orange 
Bowl. will play no more footba ll. A fused vcnc
br.lc was discovered in Krug's neck during spring 
pmctice, ending his c.1rccr. Sophomore Jarious 
Jackson will be called upon when Holrz wants to 
run the option. 

T he .Irish are deep and experienced and, despirc 
Holrt's promise ro put the ball in the air, will con
tinue to grind it out from the (-formation. Senior 
fullback Marc Edwards was second on the team in 
both rushing and receiving. He'll get help from 
250-pottnd sophomore Jamie Spencer. 

Senior tailback Randy Kinder was Notre Dame's 
leading ground gainer the hsr nvo seasons, but 
Aut f)' Denson, who was good enough as a fresh-
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man ro merit four starting assignments, is rhc most 
exciting runner at tai lback. Senior Robert F:! rrncr 
missed mosr of'95 with a knee injury but rushed 
for a ream-leading 93 ya rds in a 31-26 loss tO 

Florida Stare in the Orange Bowl. 
T he lack of proven receivers is "acute," accord

ing to Holtz, "because we have absolutely nobody 
that we know of that you can go w who has big
play capability." 

Of the wideours returning. only senior Emmett 
Mosley has substantial experience with 28 career 
catches. Seniors Cikai Chan1pion and Scott Soli
mann have the only game receptions an1ong the 
other candidates, a list that includes junior Mal
colm Johnson and sophomores Bobby Brown and 
Hunter Smith, rhe punter. Help could come from 

depth 

SE 8S Bobby Brown (So .. 0); 80 Mal¢tm Johnson (Jr.. 1) 
lT 75 Chris Clevenger (Sr., 2): 42 Tim Ridd(l! (So .. 0) 
LG 76 Jeremy Akers (Sr., 3}: 71 Jerry Wisne (So .. 0) 
c 57 Rick Kaczenoi<l (St, i): 66 Jeff 1\llbutg (Sr .. Ol 
RG 79 Mil<e Rosenthal (So .. 1): 52 A!ex Mue~ (So .. 0) 
RT 73 Mil<e Dou&lltY (St, 2); 67 John l'.'agrler (So .. 0) 
TE 98 Pete~ (S... 3): 89 John Cera$Dni ISo.. 0) 
Fl 5 Emmett h1oSiey (St., 2): 83 Scott Soltna'lo (St •. 2) 
QB 3 Ron Pow1ut (St, 2): 7 Janous.laekSon (So,. 0) 
FB ~ Marc Edwiisdt (Sr., 3): 34 Jamie Spencer (So., 0) 
TB 25 Ran<!y Kinder (Sr .. 3); 31 Robe<t farmer (Sr., 3) 
PK 20 Kevin Kopka (So., 1) 

DEFENSE (7) 
E 48 Renaldo Wynn (S.., 3);.661<urt8ellsle (k., 1) 
NG 69 D<rrA Quist (St., 2~ 42 AI".Dn Malden (St., 0) 

51 Met.-ln Dansby (Sr .. 2); 95 Cotey Bennett (Jt, 1) 
OLB 4 K"Of)l Minor (So., 1): 43 Bi• Wag;,sy (Sf., 21 
SAM 6 L)lllf1 Colilllns (Sr., 3); 41 Joe Broey (5r .. 1) 

VflU 2 KiMon TlrllJin (St, 3); 27 ~ tiownrd (So,. 1) 
OlB 13 Bert Berry (Sr., 3)! 33 Jolin Mel.aU&IlliJ> (Jr .. 2) 
CB 15 Allen Rouum (Jr., 2): 24 Ty Goode (Jr., 0) 
CB 14 Mlry ~ (Jt. 2): 21 Sl13rnln S!eltlens (So.. 0) 

ss 39 9E!rnt GIJ1)e.u (So.. 0): 12 AWl<> SW)horn (So .. 0) 
FS 30 Jar\~ Edison (Jr., t}; 29 K J¥0 Sanders (So .. 0) 
p B Hunter SmlUt (So .. 1) 

<•'~'~1:11~~ 
KG~$~-tr•!tt$ 
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the recruits, particularly Raki Nelson of Harris
burg, Pa., who was a member of seveml prep All
America reams. 

The good news comes from rhe remrn of tight 
end Perc Chryplewia, who opted to usc his fifth 
year of eligibility to enhance his Status in next yea r's 
NFL draft. 

Notre Dame returns four players with starring 
experience in the offensive line. Senior Chris Cle
venger had shoulder surgery in the off-season bm 
will be back ar left tackle. Senior Mike Doughry 
returns ar right tackle. Senior Jeremy Akers 
missed some rime bec.1usc of injuries lasr season 
bm will starr at left guard, and sophomore Mike 
Rosenthal will be :n right guard. Senior Rick 
Kaczcnski is back at center. 

Bob Davie's defense finally has some numbers 
10 play with, and irs from s;ven could be among 
the best in the country. The only deferuive rcgu-

Holtz has a new contract, 
a new offense ... and 

the same old challenge: 
to win the national 

championship. 
la r gone from up from is nose guard Paul Gras
manis, and he will be replaced by fifth-year senior 
David Quis1. Renaldo Wynn, Notre Dame's most 
consistent defensive performer last season, also 
returns for a flfih year at end. At the other end 
will be senior Melvin Dansbv, who missed all of 
1995 with a neck injury but has big-play abiliry." 

T he Irish return all four starring linebackers, 
including Lyron Cobbins, who led rhe ream in 
tackles (105). interceptions (f11•e) and fumble 
recoveries (three). Also back is second-leading 
tackler Kinnon 1;uum on the inside. lloth arc 
seniors, as is Hen Berry, who was swi tched from 
drop to rush outside linebacker. The drop side 
will now be manned by sophomore Kory Minor. 

The Achilles heel of the Irish defense is the sec
ondary. Three starters ha,·e graduated. Junior cor
nerback Allen Rossum. the ream's fastest player. is 
the only rcnrrning starter. Junior Ivory Coving
ton, famous for his game-saving goal-line tackle 
in the Army game, will be in the or her corner. 

Junior Jarvis Edison, who played just I 0 min
utes last season, is expected to start at free safery, 
while strong safety belonged to sophomore 
Benny Gui(b(-aux after spring practice. 

Smith averaged just 36 yards per punt, and 
Holrz is still looking filr a placekicker after 
sophomore Kevin Kopka was inconsistent last 
year. 

The Irish h:1vc their be.~r chance since 1993 to 

compere for a na tional championship if three 
things occur: Powlus must sray hl.'alrhy; a sure
handed recci1·cr, if not a game-breaker, must 
emerge from a group of inexperienced candi
dates; and rhe front seven on defense musr con
trol rhe run and put pressure on the passer while 
an untested secondary ll'a rns r.he ropes. 
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Head Coach: Bobby Bowden 
10-2-()(7-1-()) 
1st ACC 

1995 Record (ACC): 
1996 Pick: 

nention all you preseason prognostica
tors: If you wam w predict another high 

ish fM Florida Stare, you won't gcr any 
from 1\obby Bowden. 

Never before has a team won :u least I 0 games 
for nine straight seasons. Never before has a pro· 
gr:~m finished in The Associated Press top four 
nine years in a row. For good mt.oo:uurc, the Semi
noles have won I I consecutive bowl games. 
That's a record, too. 

Records. thcv sav. are made co be broken, and 
Florida State keeps breaking itS own. Look for 
more of the same this fall with 57 lcncrmcn on 
hand, including SC\'Cn Starters on olfcnse, eight 
on defense and both kickers. 

'' I'm as exci ted abour che porcmial of' th is team 
:1s any that I've hnd,'' says the 66-yc:u-old Bow
den, who is in hi< 21st sea.<on at Florida State 
(186-49-4) and 31st overall (259- 81-4). "If we: 
can stay hc..":tlthy ami have al it de luck on our side. 
we could be right there in rhe hunt at the end of 
the rear. We ha\·e reached che point that we keep 
our goal the same. and thac is to win the nationJI 
championship.· 

l..a.st rear's I 0- 2 record actually W:l!! ~omething 
of a disappoimrnenr in Tallahassee. For the first 
time, the Seminok·s lost an Atlantic Coast Con
ference game (they had been 29- 0) ~nd had 10 

share the championship with Virginia, which 
beat them 33-28 when tailback Warrick Dunn 
was stopped ~n inch from the goal line on the 
game's final pia)'· 

From the St:1mlpoim of experience, not talent, 
there is one huge question mark. That would be 
the quarterback position, where ACC Player of 
the:- Year DJnny KaneU left with a school- and 
conference-record 57 career touchdown passes, 
32 of which carne last year. 

The Seminoles will take their road show out· 
side Florida only twice, to North Carolina State 
and Gcorgiali:ch. The typically rugged non-con· 
fcrencc schedule consists of Florida. Miami and 
Southern Mis~issippi. 

junior Thad Busby has the inside track :u qunr
tcrback, but he will be challenged by heralded 
redshin freshman Dan Kendra, a phenomenal 
athlete who bench-presses more than 400 pounds 
and has a 37-inch \'erricalleap. 

Busby, who has yet co scart a game, has ~11 the 
wols to bccorm: one of che top quarterbacks in 
Florida St:ue hi,tory. l..a.st year, he completed 38-
of-59 passes for 571 yards and four wuchdowns. 

Like the battef)' bunny on television. Dunn 
keeps going and going. Fortunately for his 
school, he didn't go as fur as che NFI.. 1-k will be 
back for hi' senior year. L1sc ~cason. Dunn 
rmhed for :1 \Ch0<1l-rccord I ,242 yards (7.5 per 
c.ury) and became the first Seminole to record 
mo thous.1nd-yard rushing seasons. He is 778 
yards short of becoming FloridJ State's career 
rushing bder. 

Behind Dunn arc a pair of game-brc.1kcrs. 
Junior Rock Preston averaged 7.1 yards a carry, 
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clown from 8.6 in 1994, and sophomore Dc:e 
Feaster was ac 6.6. 

Returning at fullback is 286-pound junior 
Pooh Bear Williams, who carried 46 times and 
~cored 12 touchdowns. 

Senior Andre Cooper and junior E.G. Green 
return to anchor an imprcssi\'c receiving corps. A 
year ago. they became the only tandem in ACC 
hiswry to each po~t more th:m 1.000 receiving 
y:mls. Cooper caught 7 1 balls lor 1.002 ya rds and 
a school-record 15 touchdowns; Green had 60 
for 1.007 yards and I 0 scores. 

Also back are senior Wayne Mc;,,un, who had 
more than 100 receiving yanh against Nocre 
Dame in the Orange Bowl, and ~ophomore Ron 
Dugans. Keep an eye on redshin freshmen Randy 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

SE 19 E.G. Green (Jr., 2): 89 Wayne Me6Sam (Sr .. 3) 
ST 70 Tra lhoJllas (Jr., 2): KeiUr McMahon (Jr .. 0) 
SG 65 Chad Bates (Sr., 3); 68 JIISOII \'•'Milker (f1' .. 0) 
c 51 tii:Wilong (Jr .. 2): 57 Ette Thomas (Fr., 0) 
TO 76 Wallet Jones (k .. 0); 78 t.'.JICUS long (Sr .. 3) 

TT 71 Todd FO<dllam (St, 3); la$0118o)oer (Fr., 0) 

TE 81 Mellin Pel!NII (Jt, 2); 83 Kometl Cl'lllrtton (Sc .. 21 
QB 12 Thad !lusby (Jr .. 2); 10 OM l<oodm (Fr .. 0) 
F1l 22 Poolllle• Wiilloms (k., 2): 32t<Niod .tlln.tah (So" 1) 

TB 28 Wanlek Dunn (St.. 3): 24 Roclc Preston (.11 .. 2) 
n 1 Andte Cooper (St.. 3); 9 Pete< Wamck (f1' .. 0) 
Pll 3 Sco!t a.ntlef(St.. 3) 

DEFENSE (7) 
DE 55 Reinard Wilson (Sr .. 3); 99 Larry Smith (f1' .. 0) 
DT 96 eonnen Spilm (Sr .. 3); 95 Julian Pottman (Jr .. 2; 
NG 85 Andte Wad....o.th (Jr., 2); 75 Billy Rhodes (f1'., 0) 
DE 58 Pelt! Bou""aro !lt .. 2~ 90 Grec Spores tJr .. 21 
OL8 45 Hem Oot~ett (Sr .. 3): 40 lomont Grwn (So.. 11 
MLB 44 Daryl Bush (Jr .. 2): 52 ~ro Stcl)llcns (So .. 11 
OL8 47 vernon Crawford (Sr .. ll; 39 Hank Grant (So .. 11 
FC 2 Sarna~ ROllo (Jt, 2); 4 Troy ~ra (So.. l) 

S5 6 Roberllllmrnond (k, 2); 2i! Harold lld!t:es (St .. 3) 
FS 18 Sem !Urnkt (Sc.. 3): 16 ~Key !So. I) 
BC 23 B)'ron C'I*S (St.. 2}; 38 Marro £ddnls IS<>. 1) 
p 29 SemUss (St. 3) 

, ........ ~ ................. 
...... AI-,.~~ 
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~ loss, the 1994 prep Player of the Year. and Peter 
Warrick. Junior Melvin Pearsall and senior 
Kamari Charlwn shared eight end last season. 

Senior guard Ch:td Bates and ~cnior tackle 
lodd Fordham arc re turning starters up front, 
but the other positions arc open. The losses 
include three-time all-conference center Clay 
Shiver and guard Lewis ~·re, who set a school 
record with 49 consccmivc starts. junior Kevin 
Long filled in nicely at center when Shiver missed 
the Orange Bowl and is che heir apparent. jw1ior 
college rransfcr Walter Jones, who sat out last sea
son, is the f:t\·oritc: to stan at che guard opposite 

~ Bates. Junior ' (f:t Thomas, a 330-pounder, played 
! well as a reserve and should move into a staning 
~ role at tackle. 

Opposing olfcn~ive lines will have trouble 
keeping senior defensive end Reinard Wilson and 
junior end Peter lloulwarc om of cheir backfields. 
Wilson will St;trt for the th ird straight year and is 
four sacks away from the school record of25. His 
nine sacks la!ot season were second only in the 
ACC to Boulware'.\ I 0. and Boulware wasn't even 
a full-time startc:-r. 

Tackle Orpheus Roye is gone, leaving senior 
Connell Spain and junior Julian Pitt man fighting 
fo r playing time. Junior nose guard Andre 
Wadsworth was the team's second-leading tackler 
and should cont rol the middle. 

There may he some experimentation at line
backer, except in the middle where junior Daf)•l 
Bush returns. Last year, Bush was chc only sopho
more among the semifinalists for the Butkus 
Award. 

Senior Sam Cowan led the team with 115 
tackles but sulferrd a kn~ injury in the Orange 
Bowl and had rrconsmtcti\·e surge')'· It was orig· 
inally thought he would miss the 1996 season, 
but his rehabi li1:11ion has progressed rapidly. 
Ei ther way, ~cnior Henri Crockett has the talent 
and experience m·cded ac outside linebacker. 
Senior Vernon Crawford is first in line co replace 
the departed Todd Rt·bol at bandit linebacker. 

All four starters rcwrn in the secondary along 
with a host of talented backups. Senior Byron 
C1pcrs and junior amari Rolle are back at the 
corners. but thl')' must hold olf 5Qphomores 
.\lario Edwards and Troy Saunder.;. Senior Sean 
Hamlet return\ .u free safety and will be pushed 
by talemed sophomore Sean Key, with junior 
Robert Hammond .u strong safecy. 

Senior Scott Bemley is in his fourth)'{';]! as chc 
No. I placekicker, and senior Scan Liss was one 
of' the nation's top punters (43.9-yard average. 
more than five yards bcncr chan in 1994). 

(;caster is the main return m ;111 with an 18.5-
yard a\·erage on kickolf recurns and 12.6 on 
punts a year ago. Preston actually did bwer 
bringing back kkkolfs (20.8 yards per rcmrn). 

Mark it down: another ACC crown for the 
Seminoles, 10 wins or more for a lOth straight 
st<~son , a I Oth str.1iglu top-four finish and proba
bly a 12th consecutive bowl victory. 
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Head Coach: Rick Neuheisel 
1995 Record (Big Eight ): 10- 2-0 (5-2-()) 
1996 Pick: 2nd Big l.2 North 

1e di iTcrcnce bcl\vccn Colorado and 
Nebraska wasn't nt-arly as great :1.~ the score 
might have indican:d. "Wc matched them 

in intensity. We matched dmn in speed. We wcrc 
just unable tO match them with execution." Rick 
Neuhcisd said after his tcarn lost ro the Corn
huskers 44-21 . 

Nebraska was 11 (-a rly pcrfccr in its execution 
that afternoon in Boulder. Colo. The Huskers 
didn't lose a fumble and didn't throw an intercep
tion (Colorado threw two). And they weren't 
assessed any pmalty yardage, a rare occurrence 
that drew postgame criticism from Ncuhciscl -
and an official rcprirnand of Ncuheiscl by rhc Big 
Eight Conference. 

Thar's how Nebraska games have gone for Col
orado in recent s<·asons. The Bufblocs haven't 
beaten Nebrasb since 1990. If they can figure 
om the Huskers ancl survive wh:u appears ro be 
one of the nation's tOughest schedules, the Buffs 
could make a run :tt the n:nional championship. 
They arc experienced and talented. and they have 
supplememcd that experience and ralem with 
anomer outstanding recruiting class. 

Senior Koy Detmer rcrums at quarterback :lttcr 
being sidel ined by a to rn anterior cruciate lig:~
menr in his right knee in Game 4. Detmer was 
the nation's leading passer before the injury. In 
barely II quarters l:tst season. he completed 65-
of-95 passes for I, I 0 I yards and eight touch
downs. with only two interceptions. The 
quarterback play of a healthy Dermer is "as good 
as ir's going to get," according to Neuhcistl. 

Wirh Denner's return, junior John He.~slc r 
becomes the best backup quarterback in rhc con
ference. Hcssler broke or ried 12 individual 
school records in Detmer's absence, including 
touchdown passes in a season (20). Twice, he 
threw five touchdown passes in a game (the firsr 
against Oklahoma in his first career starr), and he 
finished as the 14th-ranked passer in the NCAA 

The Buffaloes' thrcc-widcour, one-back arrack 
ranked tlrst in the conference and eighth nation
ally in passing ofli:nse last season and was com
plemented nicely by the running game. Herchell 
Troutman was the starter in what the Colorado 
sports information oflicc nicknamed the "Thor
oughbred Trio." Troutman led the Bufh loes in 
rushing with 826 }':lrds and five touchdowns. 

Lendon Henry ran for 463 yards and four 
scores. And Marion Barnes. the No. 3 tailback, 
had 444 yards and a team-high six rushing touch
downs. Troutman. Henry and Barnes all are 
juniors. 

After Nebraska overwhelmed Florida in the 
Fiesra Bowl, Cornhusk<.:r defensive backs coach 
George Darlington answcr<.:d a question about 
the Garors' speed ac wid<.: receiver. "Quite frankly, 
I thought Colorado had more speed rhan 
Florida," he said. And Colorado's receivers all 
return, headed up by All-Big Eight senior Rae 
Carruth. a sprinter on the 13uffuloes' track team 
(he runs the 40-y:ud dash in 4.1 7). Carruth 

caught 53 passes for I ,008 y:mh and nine couch
downs last season. Junior l'hil Savoy, the r<.:am's 
second-fastest player :u 4.35, and ~cnior James 
Kidd (4.37) also rerurn after combining for 72 
carches and over I ,000 yards. Senior tight end 
Man Lepsis \\':IS among the Bun:1loes' most
improved players last sc-Json. 

The only offensin: sr:tners Colorado lost wet~ 
in rhe line, at center and guard. Senior Kyle 
Smith has moved from tackle to fill the vacancy 
at the guard opposite senior AII -Amcrir;t candi
date Chris Nacolc, a unanimous All-Big Eight 
selection a ye:1r ago. Senior Kris Soden takes over 
ar center with juniors Melvin Thomas :md 
Andrew Welsh ar the tackles. 

Senior Greg Jones heads up Color:tdo's dcfcn -

... · depth chart 
OFFENSE (10) 

WR 2:1 Rae Caml\11 (Sr., 3): 6 i>arrtn Chiii'!Cnnl (SO .. :L) 

WR 2 James Kldd (Sr., 3); 18 CM' AndOrso<t (Jr., 2) 
lT 74 Mdrew Welsh (Jr .. 1): 70 Ben Nichol~ (Jr .. Ol 
lG 52 Kyle Smith (Sr .. 2); 63 Corey Kklh (Fr .. 0) 
c 51 Kris Soden tS! .. l ); so Adam Reed (Sq .. OJ 
RG 65 Chris Jllleole (Sr., 3): 69 CIJ;m Mooat (So .. 1) 
RT 78 Melvin Thomas (Jt, 1); 75 Aaron 1\'ade (.Jr .. ll 

TE 88 Malt Lepsls (SL, 3); 41 TeM)SOilldcCel1y (Jt., 21 

WR 80 PIIH ~y (Jr., 2); <l Robetl leW (Ft .. 0) 
QB 14 Koy Dellner (Sr •• 3): 7 Jolin Hessief (JL, 1) 

TB 5 Hercbetl Troutman (lr. 2); 39lerldon Henry(# .. 2) 

PK 12 Jason lesley (k .. 1) 

DEFENSE {6) 
DE 59 Greg Iones (Srn 3); 48 Tend Clldo (SO .. 1) 
NT 55 Ryan Olson (Jt. 2); 99 Stocy Pane<soll (lf .. 1) 

DT 7T Viliaml Matrnall (.Jr., 2); 90 Allron Mlnhlii!(So., 1) 
DE 76 N'acl< Zteglllr (So .. 1); 54 Jeff N!llli>Oll (Sr .. 2) 
WlB 8 Hanrobal ~a\'les (SO .. 1): ~l ~'Ike PhillipS (Jr .. 2) 

MLB 16 Malt Russell (Sr .. 3); 4~ ClitiOn P$t&r& (SO., 1) 
SLB 33 Ron M~ (Jr.. 2); 461lroo00n ScW•'AVd (S0 .. 1) 
LCB 20 Kenny Wilkins (Sr .. 3); d Elton Da~s {Jr .. 2) 
SS 6 . Ryan Blac~ (Jr., 2); 45 Maurice Hentlq~~es (Sr .. 2) 

FS 15 Sti>ve Rosga (Sr .. 3): 36 Ryan Sutter (Jr., 1) 
RCB 1 Dalton Silm)Ons (Sr., 3); 37 Matcus Wasnl~ (50., ~~ 
P 28 Andy Mitchell (It, 2) 

1trhxlat~.,.p-(li~S~$ 
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sive front at one end, wid1 sophomore Nick 
Ziegler moving up ar the orher end. 

Junior Ryan Olson returns at nose tackle. 
Junior Viliami Maumau will be the other starting 
tackle, after spending last season as Olson's 
backup. Maumau started one game and played 
more snaps rhan any other defensive backup. 

The wp seven linebackers on the Cotton llowl 
deprh dtarr return, led by senior Matt Russel l, a 
unanimous first-ream all-conference select ion, in 
rhc middle. "Matt mighr not be as athlet ic as 
some of the guys we've had here, bur he's all 
heart," says linebackers coach Brian Cabral. "He 
plays with a lot of emotion, and he plays hard 
from starr ro finish. Every coach enjoys having a 
guy like him to coach." 

Russell is nanked by sophomore Hannib:tl 
Navies on rhe weak side and junior Ron Mcrkcr
son on the srrong side. Merkerson was among 
Colorado's most improved defensive players. 

Two Cotton Bowl srarrers are gone from the 
secondary, bur senior cornerback Dalton Sim
mons returns after missing last season because of 
a knee injmy suHered in dte 1995 Fies ta Bowl 
game. Simmons was a starrer before the injury. 
He' ll join senior free safery Steve Rosga and 
senior cornerback Kenny Wilkins. Junior Ryan 
Black will open at strong safety. He had 15 tack
les in rhe Nebraska game. 

Junior Jason Lesley will handle all of the place
kicking duties after being used primarily for kick
offs lasr season. Junior Andy Mirchell rewrns as 
the pumer. Despite having five blocked last sea
son. Mitchell srill averaged 39.8 yards per punt. 
Junior Ryan Surter, a defensive back, was the Buf
f:tloes' most active special reams player a year ago. 

Rosga and Carrurh :tg:J in will rcrurn punts. 
Rosga r:tnked third in the Big Eighr last season, 
averaging I 0.1 yards on 16 returns. Trourman 
and Henry were rhe rop kickoff returners. 

Colorado could stand ro improve in the special 
reams area. The Buffuloes ranked fifth in the con
ference in bmh ptmt returns and kickoiT rcwrns, 
and they were last (and 94rh nationally) in net 
punting. 

Colorado finishes the season in a showcase 
matchup against Nebraska at Lincoln. The game 
likely will decide rhe Big J2's Northern Dh•ision 
championship and earn t:he winner a trip to St. 
Louis ro play the Southern Division champion 
on Dec. 7. It also could have nat ional champi
onship implications. 

Even though the transition from Bill McCart
ney to Neuheisel went smoothly, the Buffaloes 
arc bound to benefit from a season's worrh of 
experience under thei r youthful. 35-ye:tr-old 
leader. In Neuheiscl's first season as a head coach, 
Colorado wcnr 10-2, including a 38-6 victory 
over Oregon in the Cot ron Bowl. 

Neuheisel's philosophy proved co be as sound 
as rhar of his predecessor. "\'</c try to attack on 
defense ro get rhe other offense going backward 
anti get our ofTense back on rhe field." he says. 
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Head Coach: Steve Spurrier 
12-1-0 (9-0-0) 
2nd SEC East 

1995 Record (SEC): 
1996 Pick: 

record 12 vicwrics. A third 5traiglu 
outhea:.tcrn Conference tide. A berth in 
he school's first national championship 

c. akc no mistake, Florida ventured inro 
unchancd territory in I99). Which made the 
night of Jan. 2 in Tempe. Ariz .• all the more 
painful. 

Sad and unfair as it may seem. when the Gators 
exited the mcm illustrious St':lSOn in the program's 
history, the image> that came to mind weren't of 
breathtaking victories. Instead, the last in& visions 
were of Nebraska option quarterback Tommie 
Frazier and 1-hack Lawrence Phil lips tc:~ring 
through the Florida defense to the tunc of 629 
total y:mls, 52-1 rushing. and of Corn husker line
backer Jamcl Willi:um running free through the 
Gators' oflcnsivc line and smothering Danny 
Wucrffcl for a ridiculously easy safety, one of 
seven >:tck:. in an embarrassing 62-24 throuling 
in the r:ie~ta Bowl. 

"Not a day goes by." senior strong safety 
Lawrence \X1right say:., "that I don't think :~bout 
that game." 

"We know we lost a lot of respect around the 
country." Spurrier says. " 'ow. we ha\·e to earn it 
back. I full)' expect us to come back stronger. I 
think the Fiesta 13owl w:1.~ a wake-up call for us." 

What Florida learned was that it needed tO get 
stronger physic.tlly and that dcfen>c. not finesse
sty!~ pas~ ing, wins national title~. 

There is no better quarterback ~ituation in the 
country than in Gaincs\·illc. Last y~':lr. Danny 
WuerOcl >et an NCAA record lor pass-diicicncy 
rating ( I78.4), an SEC record for touchdown 
passes (35) and pbccd third in the Hci~man Tro
phy balloting. With Wucrffcl sctl ing the table for 
so many lopsiclccl victork-s, backup Eric Kresser 
played in nine games and started one, throwing 
for a school single-game record 458 yards and six 
touchdowns. Kresser finished second in the 
league in pass-efficiency rating ( I64.2). Both 
\XIuerOcl and Kresser arc ~en iors. 

Junior tailback Elijah Williams led the team in 
rushing (858 prds. SEC-best 7.5 yards per carry) 
d~pite starting just Sc\'Cn games due to an ankle 
injury. Sophomore Tcrrr Jackwn (780 yards) 
started the rest but missed time with a shoulder 
injury. Junior Frt-d Taylor (28I yards) pounded 
out 873 prds and eight touchdowns as a true 
freshman in '94 only 10 suffer a knee injury last 
fall. 

Senio r~ Jerome Evans and Dw:tyne Mobley 
split time at fullback, their dutic:s almo~t exclu
sively confined to blocking. 

Junior wideout Ike llilliard tallied 57 c:uchcs 
for I.OOS ya rds and IS scores. In junior Reidel 
Anthony. >ophomorc: Jacque-t Green and impact 
redshirt freshman Jamie Richardson. the Gators 
have more standl)uts. 

At tight end. seniors Tremayne Allen and 
Shawn Nunn, and junior T.1ras Ross. combined 
for I9 rcccpt ion~. 

Depth CHI the: offensive line is a concern. 
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Senior defensh·e end Cameron Davis is the 
most experienced of those returning. but he 
needs to develop consistency and a\'oid academic 
woes. Sophomores 'lim Beauchamp :1nd Willie 
Cohens could be the starting ends. Sophomore 
Ed Chester and. when healthy, junior Keith 
Counsel played key roles at tackle. Junior ~like 
Moten and redshirt freshmen Reggie McGrew 
and Ernie Badt-aux bc-.u watching. 

Johnny Rutledge, a sophomore, is the prime 
candidate at one outside linebacker. On the 
inside, senior James Bates is coming off far-anti-
away the best season (75 tackles, two fumhlt: 

j recoveries, one inrcrceprion) of an injury-plat;ued 
! career. I le excels in pass coverage. Sophonwrc 

I ~ Mike Peterson joined Rutledge on the SEC's J\11-

Florida loses unanimous AII-Amcric~ wcklc Jason 
Odom and guard Reggie Green. who were four
year sraners. But center Jeff Mitchell and guard 
Donnie Young, both senior~. along with sopho
more ~1o Collins, who will \wi tch from right to 
left rndde to repbce Odom, are outstanding. 
Sophomore Zach Piller. a talented transfer from 
Georgia Tech, will battle for the right tackle spot. 
Green's vacated left guard position is np for grabs. 
with junior 8ijah Brown. sophomore Dcac Story 
and redshirt freshman Ryan Katich figuring in 
the first-team mix. 

For the second y~1r in a row, the G~tors must 
replace three Starting defensive linemen, but 
unlike lasr SC:L~on, they won't be: trying to fill the 
shoes of two No. I draft choices. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (9) 

WR 1S Reidel Anthony (Jr., 2); 12 JacQUet Gtcen (So,. 1) 

WR 19 Ike H!Diatd (lr., 2); 12 JMQuez Green (So., 1) 
LT 79 Mo Collins (So., 1); 70 Cooper Ca~olle (Ft., 0) 

lG 51 Rya<~ Kalldl (Fr .. OJ: 72 Ocae Story (So .. l ) 
c 71 Jeff Mitchell (Sr., 3); 62 Cofcy YalbrOt/IUl (Fr .. 0) 

RG 75 Domle Younc (S. .. 3): 68 DjdiBrC~<n (Jr .. O) 
RT 69 Zacll Pi1ef (So .. 0); 73 P« ~(So .. OJ 
TE 91 Ttema)"M Allen (51.. 1); 80 ShaM> IU1n !Sr .. 3) 
Q6 7 D-r Wlletffel (51., 3); 10 £nc: ~·(Sr .. 3) 
FB 34 Jerome ~(Sr .. 21. 23 Dwayne~ (51., 3) 
T8 25 Eijalt WlJiams {JL, 2). 2 1 fr-.d f.,W (Jr.. 2) 
Pk 1.4 Ban Edaatoft (SL. 2) 

DEFENSE (7) 
lf 93 Tl(ll ~(So.. U: !56 ClmetM Oo-.IS (51 .. 3) 

LT 94 Ed Chestet (So., 1); llO M.loe MGton II<., 21 
RT 92 Reggie McGrew (Fr .. 0); 66 Kt Ill Counal (Jt .. 2) 
RE 55 Willie Cohens (So .. 1); 54 Withe RoeljleiS Or., 1) 
WI.B 58 Johnny Rutledge (So .. 1): 41 Ktllll Kelsey (fr., 0) 
MLB 44 Jat11ts Bates (Sr .. 3): 41 Ktlth Kel~ (Fr .. 0) 
SLB 29 Mo~e Petetson tSo .. 1): 42 JC\'911 KeatSe (Fr .. 0) 
we 24 Fred Weary (lr., 2); 2 Shea Showt111 (Sr .. 3) 
sc 9 Anthone tott (Sr .. 3): 5 llllMe Battl4 (Jr .. 1) 
ss 4 lJrwronce \YIWII (St, 3). 27 Dernelttc Ji.ldl.scn (Sr .. 3) 
FS 33 Teako Blown (So .. 1); 13 M•kO Hlln'\S (Jr .. 2) 
p 87 Rollby Stevenoan (So., 1) 

"'ICII"Anf',.. .. ~~ 
.. ~1:;illloMu..e. 
.. ..-.~ru.totb·~-

Freshman Team in '95. 
Normallv an area of liabi licv. Florida's sec· 

ondary be~ me one of dependabil ity last ~ea~<lll. 
Senior Anthone Lon, coming off an All-SEC 
campaign, and junior Fred Weary. a playmaker. 
return on the corners. enior Shea Shower~ and 
junior Ronnie Battle arc capable backups. with 
sophomore Tony George and rcdshirt freshman 
Damian Hill, both former Parade All-Amcricam, 
ready to step up. 

Strong safety Lawrence Wright (te.1m-high I 0') 

rackles) joined Lon on the All-SEC team. Free 
safety will be a battle among senior Demctric 
Jackson. junior Mike Harris and sophomore 
Te:ako Brown. 

Bart Edmiston. senior placekicker. set an 
NO\A record with 7I exrra points. He tried only 
12 field goals, making jtm six. Sophomore Rohhy 
Stevenson was called on for an SEC-low 33 punts 
and averaged 38.3 yards. 

As for the other fleets of the kicking game. 
Florida has been outstanding in coverages rhc l:t~t 
two seasons but rnusr do so this year minus fiery 
special teams coordinator Ron Zook, who left for 
the Pittsburgh Stcclcrs. The Gators blocked fcmr 
punlS in '95 and also rcmrncd rwo kickoff~ for 
touchdowns, including one in rhe Fiesta Bowl, 
both by Amhon y. 

Once again, the Gators b..-gin :1 season - :ll 

they ha\·e the: pre.,.ious three - as l~gitimatc 
national championship contenders. 

Gi\·cn Florida's remarkable success ar home
Spurrier is 35- 2 at The Swamp, including a 20-I 
mark vs. the SEC - the team's postseason f.1tc 
will more than likely be determined in just the 
third game, the Sept. 2I conference opener at 

Tennessee. Should the Garors escape \•ictorious 
(f-lorida has won rhrec straight against the Vol
unteers), they'll almost certainly be f.worcd in the 
seven games leading up m that annual regular
season-ending bloodbath with Florida State, this 
time in Tallah:~>Scc. 

Win or lose against the Seminoles. the Gators 
have had the SEC Championship Game to fall 
back on the last four years. A win in Knoxville 
could make them the first team in SEC hi> tory to 
win four straight outright league titles. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big Ten): 
:1996 Pick: 

Lloyd Carr 
9-4-0 (5-3-0 ) 
:1st Big Ten 

Lloyd C:m's fim game as a college head 
coach should have wid him what kind of 
year it was going 10 be. His l\lichigan 

Wolverine~ trailed Virginia 1--o in the fourth 
quarrer, and the ~lichig.tn tadium crowd was 
booing. Wh.u transpired was the grt"atcst come
back in the ~chool's football history, with rhe 
\XIoh-erinn prevailing 18- 17 on a wuchdown as 
time expired. 

That game ser the paucrn for an up-and-down 
1995 season. Michigan ,w;tued Illinois in Cham
paign rhe next weekend hut five wee~ Luer lost 
to Norrhwc;~cn1 at home. then blew a l:uc lead in 
a loss 10 imrastau: rival !\ lichigan State. The 
Wolverines bounced b:tek, however, and shocked 
No. 2-mnl<ed Ohio State 3 1- 23, denying their 
bitter riva l a Rose Bowl hen It and :t shot ar the 
national champiomhip. 

In many ways, it was an exhilarating autumn 
for Carr, who had the "imerim" label removed 
from his Iitle before 'the Nov. 18 Penn Stare 
game. Twelve of his pi:lycrs were named to the 
coaches' t\11-Rig Ten first and second tt'Jtns. Bur 
the final result -a third-pbce conference finish 
(tied with Penn Stare :u 5-3). an Abmo Bowl loss 
to Texas A&M and a 9-4 overall record- didn't 
qualify for ~cmpbooks among rhc Wolverine 
faithful. 

"We did h,t\'e a sea~on to he proud or. bur it's 
not a season we're sati~llcd with," Carr say~. "Our 
goal was to win the Big 'len title. We didn't do rhat, 
and we h:wc no cxcus~." 

As a longtime assisram at Michig;m, C1rr under
stands the pressure h~ F.tcl:'> is ext rem c. On many 
campuses, they'd cdebrate :t team that has won 25 
games in rhc l~t three yc.ulo. Not in Ann Arbor. 

''Two lm;c' (in a ~ca1on) may be acceptable, 
depending on who we lose to." says athletic direc· 
tor Joe Roberson. "Three is rarely going to be :1 

good season. Four is bad." 
Carr is a true-blue "Michig:111 man," a native of 

the stare who 1er\'ed I 5 years :ts an :lssistant under 
Bo Schcmbcchlcr and Gary Moeller. His first task 
is ro rcMore Michigan a~ :t Big Ten power. The 
Wolverines haven't been 10 the Rose Bowl in 
three y~trs, their longest absence in :t decade. In 
the last two seasons, their combined record 
against principal conference rivals Ohio State, 
Michigan State and Penn State is a ITil"agcr 2-4. 

"I will not rest and I will not be satisfied unti l 
we arc in l'.ts .. tdena and arc the Rose Bowl cham· 
pions," Carr declares. 

The big new~ in spring drills was the return of 
sophomore quarterback Scott Dreisbach, who 
didn't play after spraining hi~ thumh a month 
imo the '95 !>l'aSOn. A cl:tiSic drop-back passer 
who set ,chool record~ for attempts (52) and 
yards (372) in the opener against Virginia, Dreis
bach fired the g:une-winnin~; touchdown pass on 
the final play. He completed 52.8 perccm of his 
throws before being injun:d. Dreisbach won't he 
handed the \Ianing job, howC\·cr. Junior Brian 
Griese, son nf Nf.L l l:tll of Famcr Bob Griese. 
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performed capably (54.9 pcrcem completions, II 
touchdowns). 

The Wolverine~ will miss tailback Tshim:mga 
Biakabumb, whose 3 .1 3 rushing yards against 
Ohio State represent the second-highest single
game ourpur in school history. But Michigan i}, 
as usual, loaded with capable hall carriers. The 
man to watch is sophomore Cl:trcncc Willi.um, 
the leading returnee ( 191 yards). Williams wi ll be 
pushed by junior Chris Howard. who rushed for 
175 yards and caught two touchdown passes. At 
fullback, junior Chris Floyd is back as the starter. 

The receiving corps is an area of concern. In 
fact, the Woh·crines are so rhin they gave a spring 
tryout to Dugan Fife. a guard on the school's ba\· 
ketballteam. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

WR B6 Tal Streets tSo .. 1); 4 Anii10itf WI' .ams f)r .. I) 
LT 77 Jon Jnen (So .. l); n JOiln Pllttcllenko (Jt .. 2i 
LG 51 Qalnon Oooson (St .. 3); 78 Nonh Porker (So., 1) 
c 52 Rod Payne (Sr., 3); 54 Joe Rlos (Jr .. 1) 
RG 54 Joe R~s (Jr .. 1): 78 Noah Par1<et (So .. 1) 
RT 68 Zacll AdMnl (Jr .. 2); 75 l1tcma$ Gu)nes (St .. 3) 

n:: BO .lef8me T.-n (So .. 1); 82 M,JII. C<lmcllle4 (So., l) 
WR 4 AothooYIII ..ns (X .. 1t.ll)fllt'o0 IMterfiei<I(So..l) 
QB 12 Scott Dreisbach (So., 1); 14 Orlan Griese (Jr., 1) 

FB 7 Chris Floyd (Jr., 2); 36 Aaron Sileo (Fr .. 0) 

TB 8 C/ris lbo\ard (Jr .. 2): 33 ClartnCII \'f'llan'.s (So .• 11 
Pit 19 Remy lllmllton IS... 2) 

DEFENSE (8 ) 
DE 81 Glen St- (Jt, 2}: 55 Ra$hetcl SolmlCI>S (So .. 1) 
DT 53 Ben IMI (Jr .. 21: 91 Jos11 W .ems (Ff_ 0) 

1fT 96 W'_, CMr IS... lJ: 56 Reo Rsles lh- 01 
DE 90 lUa<;uln ~ (So .. 1): 95 P•t Knr.us (Fr •• OJ 
OL8 6 D<Md eo-.s (So .. 1); 57 Om ~(So .. l) 
ILB 37 .1amtt Irons (St., 3): 43 Clint~"' (So .. l) 
ILB 93 Sam SO<lnl (So .. 1): 44 Rob Swett (Jc.. 2} 
SC8 23 WoaJOO'tlr.ll$ (Sr. 3l: 17 Clnru l1oroson 15(.. 3· 
FS 35 Cllucl< Winters (S... 3): 28 o.,o.on fa)~ (5o. 1) 
ss 17 Ctar""'* T1lompson (Sf., 3); 27 Steve Kk1& (St., 3) 

wee 2 CJial1es Woodscrl (So..l); 30 P<'ito \'~ (So., I) 
p 99 Paul Porlsterls (S<, 1) 

, ....................... 
................ -..... 
~ ... c....~~-

Gone arc Michigan'; top three receivers - out· 
sranding wicleoms Mercury Hayes and Amani 
Toomer, and rugged tight end Jay Riemersma
and the wp rcmming rcccher is fullback Floyd. 

But the coaches have been impressed with a 
pair of ~ophornores: T.1i Srrccrs, who played in 
seven game.<. l:m year, and Tyrone Butterfield, 
who pbycd in eight. Al<o in the mix is junior 
And10ny Williams. At tight end, sophomore Jer· 
ame Tuman is working tO overcome a knee 
injury. 

Michigan has perhaps the best center in the 
nation in senior Rod Payne, who was named ro the 
coaches' t\11-l\ig Ten squad. Michigan lost standout 
righ t guard Joe Marinaro and AlJ-Big'lcn left tackle 
Jon Runy:m, whn lefr a yc;tr early m enter the NFL 
draft. OO'cnsivc line returnees include junior Zach 
Adami, senior Damon Denson and sophomore Jon 
Jansen. 

According to NonhwcMcrn coach Gary Harnetr, 
the Wolverines possess ''probably rhe best defense 
I've seen since I've hccn in the Big 'len. They're 
\'Cry aggressive.'' That's high praise coming from a 
man whose team led the nation in scoring defense. 

Michigan ranked No. I in the Big Ten (II th 
nationally) in total defense in 1995, allowing jusr 
286 yards per game. A big reason was the from 
waH, three members of which remm: junior Glen 
Steele. >nphomore lhsht-cd Simmons and senior 
William Carr. Sophomore Juaquin f.cazcll and 
junior Hen Huff move up to starting assignments. 

The linebacking unit is anchored by all-confer
ence selection Jarrell Irons. a senior who led the 
team with 118 tackles. The rest of the corps lacks 
seasoning, but several players have shown 
promise, including sophomores Sam Sword, 
David Bowens and Clint Copenhaver. 

Michig:m conceded only nine touchdown passes 
lasr yc:u, the fC\vest by any Big Ten tmm except 
Northwcs.crn. But the Wolverines yielded too 
many complcrions (opponents bit on 56 percent of 
their aucmpts). With eight lctrermcn returning in 
the secondary, the coaches hope that will change . 
The leader is senior ~t rong safety Clarence 
Thompson. who had ufT-~cason shoulder surgery. 
He'll get plcnry of help from senior free safety 
Chuck Winters, sophomore cornerback Charles 
Wood~on, the 1995 Big Ten Freshman of the 
Year, and senior corner Woodrow Hankin>. 

Senior Rcrny Hamilton needs only a dozen 
field goal\ 10 equal Mike Gillenc's school record 
of 57. l'uming chores will be handJed hy senior 
Paul Pcri,tcris. 

The Wolverines ranked last in the league in 
kickoff returns with an anemic 15.4-yard average. 

~lichi~:,o-an ha.~ lost nine conference games in 
three: yrars after suffcrin~: on I~- seven defeats from 
1985-92. The \XIolverinL'!> are no longer dominant, 
hut with a veteran defcmc, they could contend for 
the Ro~c Bowl. A~ always, Michigan f.1ccs one of 
the nation\ toughest schedules, with trips 10 Col
orado and Nurthwestcrn .111d ast'3SOn·cnding dou· 
hie-dip .tg.tinsr Penn State and Ohio State. 
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01. ALABAMA. 'Barna, Inside the Crimson Tide 29. MICHIGAN STATE· The Spartan 18 issues. $32.95 
10 magazines, 14 newsletters, $35 30. MISSISSIPPI· The Ole Miss Spirit 32 issues. $40 

02. ARIZONA · Cat Tracks 33 issues, $49 
03. ARKANSAS· Hawgs Illustrated 19 issues. $44.90 
04. AUBURN • Inside the Auburn Tigers 

10 magazines, 11 newsletters, $30 
05. BOSTON COLLEGE· Eagle Action 12 issues, $34.95 
06. BYU • Cougar Sports Magazine 18 issues. 529.95 
07. CINCINNATI· Bearcat Sports Digest 20 issues, $32.95 
08. CENTRAL FLORIDA ·Into the Knights 11 issues, 520 
09. COLORADO • Buffalo Sports News 20 issues, $35.95 
10. CONNECTICUT· Husky Blue & White 14 issues, $32.50 
11 . DUKE· Blue Devil Weekly 25 issues. $31.95 
12. EAST CAROLINA· Pirate's Chest 20 issues, $25 
13. FLORIDA · Gator Bait 32 issues, 2 previews, $47 
14. FLORIDA STATE· Osceola 34 issues, $48 

31 . MISSISSIPPI STATE· Dawgs Bite 38 issues, $30 
32. MISSOURI • Inside Mizzou Sports 24 issues, $37 
33. NEBRASKA· Huskers Illustrated 17 issues, $42.90 
34. NORTH CAROLINA ·Carolina Blue 40 issues, $39.95 
35. NORTH CAROLINA ST. • The Wolfpacker 18 issues, $29.95 
36. NOTRE DAME· Blue & Gold 20 issues, $37.95 
37. OHIO STATE • Buckeye Sports Bulletin 30 issues, $45 
38. OKLAHOMA · Sooners Illustrated 17 issues, $42.90 
39. OKLAHOMA STATE· 0 State Sports Report 16 issues, $34.90 
40. OREGON • Fighting Ducks Review 32 issues, $59.95 
41 . PENN STATE· Blue White Illustrated 28 issues. $42 
42. PURDUE· Gold & Black Illustrated 26 issues. $35.95 
43. SOUTH CAROLINA • Spurs & Feathers 38 issues, $32 

15. GEORGIA· The Georgia Bulldog Magazine 30 issues, $30 44. SYRACUSE ·The Big Orange 24 issues, $40 
45. TENNESSEE· Rocky Top News 33 issues, $39.95 16. GEORGIA TECH· The Sting 13 issues, $21 .95 

17. ILLINOIS· Fighting lllini 18 issues. $32.95 
18. INDIANA -Inside Indiana 26 issues, $36.95 
19. IOWA· Voice of the Hawkeyes 25 issues, $42.90 
20. IOWA STATE· Cyclone Illustrated 25 issues, $38.95 
21. KANSAS • Jayhawk Insider 24 issues, $37 
22. KANSAS STATE· Purple Pride 24 issues, $37 
23. KENTUCKY· Cats' Pause 35 issues. $47.50 
24. LSU • Tiger Rag 34 issues, 2 previews, $48 
25. LOUISVILLE · The Scorecard 32 issues, $39.95 
26. MARYLAND ·Terrapin Times 12 issues, $39.95 
27. MIAMI· Cane Sport 21 issues. S34 
28. MICHIGAN · The Wolverine 25 issues. $39.95 

Check :::l MasterCard .J Visa 

Card No.: I I 
Exp. Date: I I 

46. TENNESSEE ·Volunteers Magazine 25 issues, 2 guides. $29.97 
47. TEXAS· Horns Illustrated 20 issues, $37.95 
48. TEXAS A&M • Aggies Illustrated 17 issues, $42.90 
49. TEXAS TECH • Red Raider Sports 16 issues, $34.90 
50. UCLA· UCLA Scorecard 18 issues, $43.95 
51 . USC· USC Report 18 issues, 543.95 
52. VIRGINIA · Cavalier Corner 12 issues, $24.95 
53. VIRGINIA TECH · The Hokie Huddler 33 issues, $34.95 
54. WAKE FOREST· Gold Rush 16 issues, $24.95 
55. WASHINGTON · Sports Washington 17 issues, 534.95 
56. WASHINGTON ST. · The Coug 17 issues, $34.95 
57. WEST VIRGINIA· Blue & Gold News 32 issues, 532.95 

State: D Zip: I 
I 
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8 USC Trojans 
Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Pac-Ten): 
1996 Pick: 

John Robinson 
9-2- 1 (6-1-1) 
1st Pac-10 

U 
pon his reincarnation as Southern Cali
fornia's coach three years .tgo, John 
Robinson wid Trojan alumni tim a Rose 
Bowl was just around the corner. 

That corner wa~ turned last seJ..on. 
Robinson also told them tim beating UCLA 

and Noue Dame \\'J\ just a matter of time. and 
tim the time would he shon. U C immediately 
put up billboards around Los Angeles. letting 
Notre Dame knc>w what was coming. 

Hut what has come has been a five-year losing 
streak against UCLA and 13 sca~m• ~ of futility 
against the Irish. 

How bad has it gotten? After the regular season 
and before a Rose 1\owl victory 0\'Cf Northwest
ern , 71le Daily 'fi·ojan, the school newspaper, 
c:tllcd fi>r Robinson's ouster. 

Three seasons, two Pacific- I 0 championships, 
shared or won outright:. What clocs it mke at: 
USC? 

"\Y/e've f.~ilcd to bc.Jt our rwo mJin rivals, so it's 
dear we have some more work to do," says 
Robinson." 

A year ago, Robinson, whose Trojans were 
'J-2-1, may have had too much of a good thing 
with Brad Otton and Kyle Wachholtz sharing 
time under center. Now, with \XI,tchholrz gone, 
h~ concern is whether Otton can finish what he 
starts. He completed 130-of-212 regular-season 
passes for 1.532 y.mls as a junior, with 12 touch
downs and just four interception>. Ouon holds 
an 1\CAA record. having thrown 202 regular-sea
son passes without a theft. Behind him are inex
perienced >cnior ,\ latt Kofficr and a pair of 
rcdshin freshmen. 

USC has enough tai lbacks to stock a league, and 
chief among them i~ junior Oclon W:L~hington 
(220 carries for I ,05!! yards and live touchdowns in 
'95). 11JOugh it might be hard t<> hdk·vc, Washing
lOll is the first 1,000-y.trd rusher since I ?90 at Tail
back U. Most of those yards were gained after rhe 
rhird game of' the sc:1son ~tnd afrer Shawn Walters 
w.ts declared ineligible for involvement with an 
agent. Walters, a ~cnior, is back, and he will be eli
gible afier the third game. 
~luch of Rodney Sermons' rime will probably 

be spenr at fullback. where the junior i~ a crunch
ing blocker and c.m catch the ball ( 12 receptions, 
86 yards). 

How do you replace All-American Kcyshawn 
Johnson? With numbers. Junior L:trry Parker (24 
catches. 265 yards) will again start at one wide
our. and Johnson\ cousin, senior Chris .\Iiller 
(18-165), at the other. Add Billy ~Iiller, a prep 
All-American now a sophomore. and three 
incoming prep All-Americans and the Trojans are 
well-stocked on the nanks. 

Besides losing Johnson's outside wnrk. the USC 
quarterbacks l1.1d two catch-happy tight ends in 
Johnny McWilliarm and Tyler C.t\lun.tn, both 
gonc. In thcir place is senior John Al lred, "a pun
ishing blocker," Rohin;on says. 

Five seniors started on the offcmive I inc for the 
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Rose Howl game, which mc:;ms five less-experi
enced pbrers will line up in their places against 
Penn State in the Kickoff Classic on Aug. 25. 
Junior Chris Brymer i~ back from academic exile 
and ~hould stan ar one guard spot. The other wil l 
be contested between sophomore David Pr~tch~rd 
and junior Phalen Pound~ . who landed in Robin
son's doghouse after mi-..~ing J meeting before the 
Rose Bowl. Junior Jonathan Himebauch will 'iCt 
up at center, and rhe tackles will lx: sophomores 
Rome Douglas and Ken &wen. whose 6-8, 320-
pound frame prompted a ~witch from tight end. 

Without a true nose guard, USC will go 10 a 
4-3 defensive alignment. huilr around dominant 
tackles ~ latt Kenelev. a senior. and Darrell Ru~~cll, 
a 320-pound junio;. \'<lillie Lowery return~ for his 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (3) 

u 78 Rome Douglas (So. , 11: 68&em McCalfiey (rt .. 01 
lG 67 Qlns llf)'llef (Jr .. 11: 72 Oor1g Koo (Sr .. 1) 
c 70 - HimttnJ::h (A'., 21:63 hlirlc M.Y15Mr (Fr .. 0) 
RG 62 Dmiil Pmtcllald (So .. 1); 61 Man McShane tfr. 01 
RT 74 Ken Bowen (So .. 1); 79 Gram Boelter (Jr., OJ 
TE 89 JOhn Allred (Sr .. 3); 84 Jell Oiltt (Sr .. 2) 
WR 80 lall')' Parl<et (Jr., 2); 8 S.ll,l Mi!ICl (So,. 1) 
QB 10 &ad Orton (Sr .. 2): 13 lo!att Koffler (Sr .. 2) 
FB 5 Rllct1ey Sermons (k .• 2): 39 Man'in Pov.eti(So .. I) 
TB 24 Deb1 ~ (k. 2): sna..n wattln (Sr .• 3) 
WR 2 Qlns ~· .:et (Sr .. 1); 6 Tont Gnlfrl (Fr .. 0) 
PK 19 Adam Allnlms (So .. 1) 

DEFENSE (7) 
DE 91 Wolle ~ery (St, 3). 57 Aaron Wiliams (fr., 01 
DT 96 Darrellhluel (J•, 2): 97 Cedric Jefletlon (Jr. 21 
DT 92 Matt Keneley (5<.. 3), 93 ~Santon! (Sr . 01 
DE g.: ~ Ptny (lt. 21. 4.5 Gre& T$m tSr .. 1) 
lB 4 'l<Wl< eusano ISo .• u. 56 l.oirrotenee ~.~wtr <So .• 11 
lB 4() Bob~ (So .• 1); 44 t.I.Jrll fartln lSr. 1) 
lB 9 Sammy Kn'CJll (Sr., 3); 34 Ryan TySlla IJr, 2) 
CB 1 Da)lon ~ (So., l): 14 ~ Ho (So . 1) 
ss 43 Grant Pe.1rsall (Jr .• 21: 8 Rasharll Cook tSo., 1 I 
FS 42 111\on Kelly (JL, 2); 2511>.e Baslraletlo (So, h 

CB 16 Quincy Han1«>cc (5<.. 2); 26 Ken Haslop (So .• 1) 
p 17 .MI \\l'erl (Jr .. 01 

l'l-~.,..-~~ 
IOLPMW'•~•~~ 
,_,,..,...,.,.~~UTa'll)o 

third sc:J.>on as a sraner :u one end, and jw1ior 
Gt-orge Perry, a con"ened nose guard, will line up 
at the other. Often-injured Junior Rickman, a 
junior, and sophomore L:twrcncc Larry provide 
depth. 

With three '95 starters :u linebacker gone, the 
Trojans have mo\'ed senior Sammy Knight: from 
defensive back to linebacker. The 195-pound 
Knight ha~ the instincts of a hitter and recorded 
89 tackles last F.t ll. He'll play like a rover to con
found offenses. 

"Sammy is driven to compete," says secondary 
c coach Dcnn i ~ Thurman, who played with AliJ American and later All-Pro Ronnic Lon in the 
• Trojan dcfensive backfield. "It's his passion, just 
2 as ir was for Ronnie here." 

Sophomore omside linebacker Mark Cusano 
ried lclr fourth on the ream wi th 50 tackles and 
appears re:tdy to step in as a starter. The all -

After an 8-2-1 season 
and before a Rose Bowl 

victory over Northwestern, 
The Daily Trojan called for 

Robinson's ouster. 
important middle linebacker spot: will be con
tested among junior Taso Papadakis, who missed 
last season because or 3 knee injury, sophomore 
Bob Aubrey, junior l'vbrk Farl in and highly 
routed incoming freshman Chris Claiborne. 

USC ga\'e up only six passing touchdowns in 
1995. Chief among the reasons was the corner
back play of sophomore Daylon McCurchcon, 
and senior Brian Kelly. W.t:h Knight moving for
ward a bit in the alignment:, Kelly shifts to safety, 
joining junior Grant Pearsall. Senior Quincy 
Harrison and sophomore Ken Haslip will battle 
for playing time at the other corner. 

Sophomore kicker Adam Abrams was injured 
early lasr season, but when he rerurned, he pro
vided just what the Trojans needed, successfully 
convert ing 1\-of-5 regular-season field-goal trics. 
!lis longcst wa$ a 46-yarder in the Rose Bowl. 
Sophomore Adam Rendon, who hit 4-of-7 
anempts, will continue to press Abrams. 

Junior Jim Wren is the top punting candidate. 
Chris ~Iiller will again handle kickoff returns. 

lie ran luck 12 last: f.'tll for :1 23.!!-yard average. 
Parker rolled up a 9.2-yard average returning 
punts. ~lcCutchcon could get some playing time 
in this area. too. 

U C: must grow up quickly to F.tce a schedule 
that bcgin' with games against Penn State, in East 
Rutherford, N.J., and at Illinois lx:fore taking on 
Oregon State at horne and Houston on the road. 

"\VIc nced our defense to play well enough to 
let our oO't-nsi"e line mature," Robinson say~. 
"And on offense. we nct'd balance. W/e have to be 
able to run the football." 

If those things occur, a ~ccond straight: Pac- 1 0 
tirlc and another trip to the Rose Bowl will be the 
rewards. 
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What7 You're still using scissors to trim your beard or 
mustache7 If you want to do the job right, you've got to 
have the right tool for the job: the Wahi<P Groomsman~ 
Beard & Mustache Trimmer. 

Sure, there are other cordless trimmers around. But 
only the Groomsman has a patented 5-position trimming 
guide, so you're guaranteed even, accurate results every 
time. Not to mention its pro-quality blades and complete 
accessories, including a "holds all" storage base. 

So, save the scf6sors for cutting coupons. And get 
the right tool for building the perfect beard or mustache. 
Get the Wahl Groomsman. 

WAHC WAHL CLIPPER CORPORA nON 
Sterling. lllinoi5 61081 

Best Products 
Bi-Mart 
Caldor 
Fred Meyer 
F.W. Woolworth 
Hills 
Longs Drugs 
Luria 
Meijer 
Montgomery Ward 

Osco 
Rich'6 
S<:IV-On 
Sears 
Service Merchandise 
Shopko 
Venture 
Walgreens 

Or caii1-800·SAY·WAHL for the 
retailer nearest you. 



Head Coach: 
l.995 Record (SWC): 
l.996 Pick: 

JohnMackovic 
l.0-2-l. (7-0-0) 
l.st Big l.2 Sout h 

Following rheir first outright conference 
ride in five years and just prior to rheir set· 
back in rhe Sugar Bowl, rhe Texas Long· 

horns received plenry of unwamed national 
exposure for having an ineligible player on rhe 
squad. This year, the Longhorns again figure ro 
auract plenry of national anention during rhe 
bowl season. This rime, however, the national 
spotlight should be shining on an imposing ros
ter instead of a roster impostor. Rest assured, rhe 
1996 Longhorns certainly look like the real deal. 

"You look at rheir roster, and it's awfully 
impressive," says Texas Tech coach Spike: Dykes. 
"Everything seems to be in place for Texas." 

Indeed, rhe Longhorns rerum enough fire
power to establish peace in rhe Middle E:m. 
Texas returns 14 starters, including Sourhwcsr 
Conference Offensive Pla)'er of the Year Jamc.>s 
Brown, Newcomer of rhe Year Shon Mitchell, 
Freshman of the Year Rickv Wil liams and seven 
wnsensus all -conference p~rformers. 

"There.> are a lot of little quc.>srions to be 
answered and some real big questions, particu
larly in the offensive and defensive lines," says 
Texas coach John Mackovic. "Bur overall, we're 
very exci ted abour rhe makeup of rhis ream." 

Unlike the legendary singer who shares the same 
name, junior quanerback Brown hasn't had many 
reasons recendy to shom out, "I feel good." Brown 
was slowed by an ankle injury !are lasr season and 
was hampered all yea.r by ligamem problems in his 
right (throwing) shoulder. Nevertheless, Brown, 
who missed spring practice ro rehabilirare his 
shoulder, managed ro finish 22nd narionally in 
total offense (234.8 per game). He is the Big 12's 
£OP remrning roral offense performer, one of rhe 
premier run-pass quarterbacks in the counrry, and 
if he stays healthy, the Longhorns' offense is 
extremely dangerous. 

"I have to rip my hat ro James Brown,'' says 
Texas A&.tvl linebacker Keith Mirchell. "He was 
hurt (lasr year against A&M) and srill made rhe 
plays they needed ro win. He's rough." 

The Horns are rhin behind Brown, wirh 
sophomore Richard Walton and redshirr fresh
man Marry Cherry the 10p reserves. 

Texas lacks depth in some :m.'3S, bur definitely not 
at running back. The Mirchcll- Will iams duo was 
the second-most producrive rushing combination in 
Longhorn history (2,08') yards, 18 rouchdowns) and 
led Texas £O a No. 22 national ranking in rushing. 
l\ lirchdl is a senior, \Villi:miS a sophomore. l.asr year, 
MircheU lxome the first Longhorn since Eric Met· 
calf in 1987 ro rush for over 1.000 yards in a season, 
and \XIilliams, who miSS<.'Ci rhe spring ro play profes
sional baseball, drew comparison ro Earl Campbell 
for his bullish sryle. Senior Priest Holmes, the 1994 
Sun Bowl MVP, .sat our last year lxouse of an injury, 
bur he'll be an ourstanding backup. 

A rwo-rime all-conference player and a semifi
nalist the last rwo years for rhe BilernikoffAward, 
elusive wideour Mike Adams is already Texas' all 
rime leader in career receiving yards (2,090). The 
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senior flanker's durabiliry and versatility make 
him one of rhc IAlnghorns' mosr dangerous 
offensive weapons. Opposite Adams, senior Cur
tis Jackson, junior Conney Epps, senior Matt 
Davis and sophomore \XIane McGarity likc:ly will 
share rime ar split end. Second tearn All-Ameri
can Par Firz.gerald rounds out rhc receiving corps 
at right end. 

The Longhorns lose three: offensive line starters 
from a year ago. On rhc positive ;ide, howe,·er. 
senior All-American Dan Neil is an Ourland Tro
phy candidate at righr guard. Joining Neil as the 
only other returning starter up from is junior 
ccmcr Ryan Fiebiger. Sophomores Ben Adams, 
Ocravious Bishop and Jay Humphrey are pro· 
jeered as starters. Sophomore Russell Gaskamp 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7} 

WR 39 CUttts JacliSoo (5< .. 3); 7 <#IIley ElliiS (Jt .• Op 
t.r 75 Oda.-ious Bishop (So., I t 11 KeM Frictscn tft .. 0) 
LG 79 Ben Adams (So .• 1}: 65 T11111s \Yood (So .• 0) 
c 58 Ryan Religet (Jt, 2); 54 Russell~ (So., 01 
RG 69 OM Nell (SL, 3); 54 Russel Gaskamp (So •. 0) 
RT 67 lttf ~!So .• l): 76 Brent KeilY Ur .. 1) 
n; 81 Pat Fltlgerald (5<, 2); 89 Stew Blackt (Sr •• 3) 
QB 5 James Br.,.., (h, 2); 10 R1CIIanl Watton (So. 1) 
RB 3 Shoo Mitebell (Sr •• 3): 8 Wane McGanty (So .• !) 

RB ll. Ricky Wlllbms (So., 1 ): 32 Jeffrey Clayton (5< •• 1) 
WR B3 Mike Adams (St., 3): 86 Mall DlMs (Sr •• 2) 
PK 4 PIIP Dawson (Jr •• 2) 

DEFENSE (7) 
DE 95 Gill)' Mosler (So .• 1): 54 Ccl<ey Davies (St.. OJ 
IIG 96 Chris Akins (Jr •• 2); 61 Br)'OII!Joj'd (k .• 0) 
DT 90 Ctatence Mlrui!So .• 11. 53 MeMn Jel1l<ins (Jr., 0) 
01.8 43 lO'o!am licSa.cn IS<.. 2~ 93 Aldllef ~(SQ., ll 
51.8 59 Kyto Rlchatdson (JL, 3); .ll>llus1)' Roolro (So .. 1) 

WUI 50 l)'$0!11<lt1g (Sr., 3); 55 Anthony HdiS (Fr., OJ 
01.8 41 Mall( Kuper (So., 0); 92 Damon Luef<en (ft •• 01 

RCB 2 Taje Allen (St, 3): 31 Tony Holme$ (So .• ll 
FS 16 Clltts Carter (St. 3): 18 Cody Danaher (Sr .• 3) 
ss 17 Tre Thomas (St., 3); 25 Robert Crenshaw !Sr .• 3) 
LCB 30 lllyant w~ (St.. 3): 28/W.on Hecl.c< (Fr. OJ 
p 15 Matk Scbullls (Jr., 1) 

'·~----IJI~!:.lir'!M. 
IQ.O~~,..,."""'Vf 

~ ..... {l, ...... lAh ..... 

and Travis Wood, junior BreJH Kdly and rc&.hirr 
freshman Kei th Frierson should barrie: for playing 
ri tne. 

'Ji:xas' defensive line: los<:s two of three sraners, 
including All-American dc:lensivc end 'Ji)lly 
Brackens, who led rhc ream in sacks three years 
running and lcfr ea rly for the Nr:L dr:tfr. ·r~xa~ 
has just rlm·e returning veterans and will be
forced ro rely on snmc incoming freshmen. The 
good news is that AII-SWC junior nose guard 
Chris Akins returns m gum up the middle: f(Jr 
opposing ofTen~c~. bur he'll have ro >houlder :1 

signi!i c.1nr burdtn. Sophomores Gray Mosier and 
Chrence Marrin arc: the only orher ler rennr.:n up 
front. Incoming freshmen Derrick Curry. Will 
Goodloe, C:tsey H:tmpron and Cedric Woodard 
will compere for playing time immedi:ndy. 

With rhe rerum of starters '!)·son King, a senior 
who led rhc ream in tackling rhc b~r rwo years, 
and junior Kyle Richard~on , Tcxa; is solid at 
inside: linebacker. But with rhc: loss of ; rarrers 
Robert Reed and Jason Reeves, the outside is 
qucst i<>nablc:. King and Richardson h:tve com
bined 10 srarr 39 gamc:s rhc bsr rwo Sl'asons. 
Sophomore Dusty Renfro, who lc:d all SWC 
freshmen defenders last yc:a r wirh 64 tackles, pro· 
vides solid depth. Senior Jonarhan Hickerson, 
sophomores Mark Kuper and Michael Boudoin 
and redshirr frc.dunan Damon Luckett :m; pro
jeered ro share rime ar rhe ourside· linebacker 
spots. 

Texas returns all four starring defensive backs, 
and all four arc ~cni or; wirh rhrce lcncrs apicce. 
Cornerbacks Bryant Wc.srbrook and "liljc: Allen, 
free safety Chris Carter and strong safcry Tre 
Thomas have combined ro sran 93 gJmcs in rhe· 
bsr rhree years. Westbrook and Caner were borh 
consensus all-conference a year ago. 

If junior Phil Dawson r.:mrns from rc'Consrmcrivc: 
knee surgery, rhc Longhorns' kicking game is in solid 
shape. Dawson \\'35 omsranding as a S(Jphomon.-. 
m:tking four field go.-ili of SO pnls or more, indud
ing a 50-prdc:r into a 20-mph wind ro hc:n Virginia 
on rhe final play of r.he g:um·. Junior t'vbrk Sdllllti~ 
rcrurns as rhe IAlnghorns' punter after averaging 40.4 
)'-trcb and dropping 15 insid.: rhe opponents' 20-
yard line. Schulris is also .1 r:tlcmcd placekicker, bur 
rmc freshman Kri\ Stockton m:1y prove robe Daw
son's rop backup. 

Adams should handle borh kickoff :md punt 
returns, al though Caner :wcragcd 11.9 yards per 
pum rerum last se·:bon, and Jackson averaged 
21.6 yards per kickon· rerum in 19?4. 

L1St ye.tr was a brc.tkrh rough sc:ason for the 
Longhorns. If rhcy can keep Brown, whose: shoul
der problem is cause for ,crious concc:rn, and the· 
offcnsi,·c and defensive lines from breaking 
down, '96 could be even hcuer. 

lexas has collected its mo>r talemed ream. 
especially ar rhc skill positions, in recent history. 
And wirh six rcanH rhar wcnr to bowl g;uncs last 
yc.tr on the Longhorns' ;chcdulc. rbar'; nor a had 
place to begin. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record ( ACC): 
1996 Pick: 

Tommy West 
8-4-0 (6-2-0) 

2 nd ACC 

1c Clemson Tiger~. road warriors in 1995. 
will try to keep from becoming roadkill in 
1996. 

1.!1\t rc.tr, Clemson was one of eight Divi~ion I
A tc.uns to post a perfect regular-season record on 
dtl.' ro.td (5- 0). If they rcpL':It that feat in 1996. 
du: sky i~ the limit. 

The Tigers open the sc:a.son ;u North Carolina. 
the fir~t time sine<' 1977 tht>y start om ag:tinq 
.uwther Ad:tmic Co.lSt Conference team. They 
al'u mu~t visit the defending ACC co-champi
on\, Florida Statt: ami Virginia. 

"\X'c are going ro h.we to cominue our retem 
1 rend of pl.lying wdl on dte road right from the 
opening kickoff of' the se.t~o n." says Clemson 
coach ' lomrny West. 

Clemson plays four of its first six game~ away 
from Death Valley. Convcrsclr. fnr the first lime 
ever. fcmr of the final five comests are at home. 

The 1995 Tigers won their last fi,·e regular-\e.t· 
'on g.lmes bm were hammcrt-d by Syracuse 41 - 0 
in the Gator Bowl and finished 8-4 overall (6- 2 
and third in the ACC). 

For .1 change, the oOcll\e will have to c.1rry the 
lo.td umilthe dcfen\c sc11b in. In 1994. We,t's 
fir~t ~cason, Clcm><Hl fi ni~lu:d la>t in the ACC in 
\Wring and total on-cnse. Afier showing dr:ullatic 
impmvcmcm b" year, the Tigers are rhe only 
tc.un in the ACC w return their starting quarter· 
h.tck. ''We showed a Im of improvcmem oOcn· 
~ivcl y la~t year," \'<'est ~:ty~. "Now we wam lO take 
it to another level." 

Me.tnwhilt:, the Tigers h:wc finished in the top 
I() n.uionally in scoring defense for two years in 
~ f(l\\', 

"We don't ha,·e the experience (on defense) .h 

\\C do em oOi:n\e, hut we have played more peo· 
pie on defense dun ofTen~e the last couple or 
yl'.ll\, ~o we do have player~ with cxpcril'nCe." 
\'<'..,,,, ~ays. 

The Tigers return 4.) lcnermcn, including 
ciglu 't:mcrs on ollcmc hut onlr five on defcn~c. 
They )o,t both kicking specialists. The oflcmc 
return' pbycrs '' ho .JCcoumcd for 96 percent of 
l.t\t yc.tr's rushing }':lrdage. ?5 percent of the P·"~
in~ y.ml~ Jnd 88 percent of the receiving yard~. 

The "Iigers completed 56.7 percent of their 
p.tl\l'l b\1 year, second-lx·st in school history. 
Juuior Nealon Greene. who ~rarted every g.tnH:, 
did <'''en hl'ller, hiuing on 116-of-202 (57.4 per
cent) for 1.)37 yards, 10 touchdowns and ci~h t 
interceptions. h was the fine~t ~ophomorc ~cJ\Illl 
in Clermon hiswrv. 

I'he running h;ck positions arc secure with 
2.'10-pound junior tai lback Raymond Priester and 
>enior fu llback Emory Smith. Emrnin'~ kid 
hn11 her, who weighs it; at 242. T hey wac the 
mmt prolific backfield tJndem in school hiswry. 
comhining for 2,034 yard, and 20 touchdown,, 

Pril'\tcr ~ct a Clemson single-season ru}hing 
rewrd with 1.322 ~':lnh and a,·eraged 5.6 per 
carry. He also ~et a singlc-g:tmc record wi th 263 
)'•mb .lgainsr Duke and w.IS only the i>l'Cond 
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Junior l ony I lome and senior Joe Woods 
return along wi th W)•:ut, and junior Kenya 
Crooks also has st:ming experience. 

\Xfhen Clemson u~c~ a tight end, junior Lam
ont Hall is the man. I k ha.~ never caught :t p.t.s 
bur is an outstanding blocker. 

A big order on oflcn~e is finding three new 
sraners up fro nt. The anchors will be junior 
tackle Jim Bundren and junior guard Clenn 
Rountree, the lir<>t t.rckle-gu:tid combo ever to 
start e\'CI)' game in their frt:Shman and sopho· 
more years :u Clcrmon. Senior Jamie Trimble 
moves up at center. Sophomort:S Holland Postell 

~ and Man Butler may fill the vacanr tackle and 
~ guard spots. 

Clemson player since 1%7 10 lead the ACC in 
rushing. Smith g:~inl'd 712 yards, the most by a 
Clcm;.on fullback \ince 1983. and scOrl-d 15 
touchdowns. 

The wide recei,·cr wrp> fl"atures c:xplo:.i,·c 
~cnior Anrwuan Wy.ut. who led the Tigers in 
receiving yards (68.3). re,~ptions (45), touch
down catches (five). kickoO" returns (25.1-yard 
awrage) and punt rcturm ( 11.9). His aver:1gc of 
11 8.2 all-purpose yards per game is second-best 
in Clemson history. 

"Antwuan \'<'ptt i' one of the most dangerous 
players in the t\CC." We~t ~ays. ''He can beat you 
many ways. I:-Ie i> clu~ ivc on kick returns and in 
the open field on reception;,, but he also has our
standing hands." 
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chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

80 Tony HO<ne (Jr., 2): 88t<enya Crooks (Jr., 2) 
70 t'olland Postell !So., 1): 61 MM< t.anOry (Jt., 2) 
77 Matt Bu1lertSo .. 11: 741lrent B<lnasleWk:l (So .. 11 
55 Jamio TrimblU (Sr. 2): 78 Ed Allrnan (Jr .. 1) 
75 Glenn Rountroo (Jr., 2): 64 Zane U>wls (So., 1) 
79 J:m Bun<lren (Jr .. 2); 68 JOe(Jy Mrtehell (Fr., 0) 
82 L8monl tW (Jt., 21: 49 Jason Coll'lllS (Jr., 21 
19 Anl'"'Uan Wyatt (Sr .. 3); 2 Joe Woods (St. 3) 
15 Nealoo Greeno (JL, 2): 9t:lndcn Streeter (Fr., Or 
18 EmO<y Smith (5 ... 3); 321<t!!Dn ~!Sr. 11 

27 R3)'!110td Priest« (.If.. 2): 7 Urnonl~l.lf.. 21 
30 ~LO<e IInce (If, 0) 

DEFENSE (5) 
47 ~ lmley(So. 0): SBIIencn:l< ~(Fr. 01 
89 Trewrl'<)ce (.II., 21: 96 Tonyl'lantln (Jr., 1) 
97 Ra)mond W111t (J•. 2)l 9!; 8emard RllllllOIIIIHSr. 2) 
92 Breit Wllllarnt (Sr. 3); 87 Enc Btaclfe<d (Sr., 1) 

33 Tony OeSoe (St .• 3). 63 R&hrm Abekllleh (Fr .. 0) 
42 MOI1d Wd- (Jr., 2); 57 CMs JOneS (So .. 1) 
41 Anthony Simmons (So., 1): 54 JciM Thompson (So.. 0) 

9 Dexter MeCieon (Sr., 3); 43 Andy ford (Sr .. 3) 

28 M<in! carter (St .. 3): 31 6/ad Pope (St., 2) 
1 :...:.'311 EO. ... ds !So.. 1) 10 Mdlael Alen !So , 1) 

29 Peter fold (St, 3) 32 o.nond \Yalll tSo.. 1) 

37 ~l.111td(So .. O) 

, ... """', .... .,~ 
_._...,~~ 

~·..,.t..ll'll~lt"!!ft,---

Clemson ranked in the top 20 nationally in 
three defensive categories. The Tiger~ allowed 
I 6.2 points per ~;.une during the regular ;,ea.\On 
and just 9.4 in the last fi\'C games. West will have 
to rebuild the line to m.1inrain those numbers. 

junior R:tymond White mo,·es from end 10 

middle guard. where hC' started twice in 1994. 
Senior Bren Willi.un,, a linebacker last )'l.':lr, ami 
junior Trevor Pryce. a tran>fer from Michig;tn, 
could solidify dtt' line :•r end, where junior Tony 
Plamin and ~c nic>r Eric Bradford also figure. 

Clemson's nw11 dccorJted player in 1995 w,r, 
inside linebacker t\nthony Simmons. now .1 

sophomore. He led the Tigers wirh a freshman· 
record 150 t:rckle\ .111d was named National 
Rookie of the Ye:tr by UPI. 

The other in~idc >pot will go to either junior 
Mond Wilson or >oplurrnorc Chris Jones. Wil>on 
made 16 tackle- ag.timt North Carolin,t. The 
outside linebacke~ will be St:nior Tony OeSue 
and sophomore llo\\'Jrd B:titley. 

There is :tn unll\ual situation in the secomlar\'. 
" It might be the ~trength of our defense." We~t 
says, "yet we haw 10 replace rwo of rhc bc~t play· 
crs we had ou the team in (strong safety 1\riau) 
Dawkins and (free ,,aft t)' Lcomonr) Evans. Btu 
we abo feel that Andre Caner (senior strong 
saferr) and Antwan Edwards (sophomore free 
safct:•) are going w do the job.~ 

The le-ader of the ~ccondan· will be ~nior cor· 
nerback Dexter ~kCI~'Un, who tied for the con· 
ference lead with 13 pa~s hR-akups. Seniors l'etcr 
and Andy Furtl. Clemson's first twin hrnther 
combination in .t centuty of footb:tll, will squar<' 
ofT :tgain at the nther wrner aller combining for 
63 tackles and five imcrccprions a year ago. 

\\fvart wa<. the first Clemson plarer ever to 
:t\'Cr:lge 25 y.trtll per kickoff rerum and 12 prds 
on punt return\ in the same season. However, 
both kickers gr;tdu.ucd. Sophomore Kevin I.aird 
handled some pooch punts. but no lcucrm:m 
remrns at placekicker. The leading candidate> arc 
juniors Mike Brice ami David Richardson. 

An 8-3 record and another first-division fini•h 
arc again within reach. particularly if Willi.uns 
and Pryce can lortil}· tht> defensive line. Dc.pitc ,1 

lack of returning \l,rrtcr\, there is a gre-at dc.tl of 
experience on defense. and the ralenr level b high. 

ATHLON FooTBALL 1.996 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big East): 
1996 Pick: 

Frank Beamer 
10-2-0 (6-1-0) 
1st Big East 

For years, finding Virginia 'fech, nestled in 
ch..: sparsely populated hills of southwest
ern Virginia, was a challenge. The univer

siry is sti ll in Blacksburg, but the football team 
has a new residence: among the n:uion's elite. 

Picked in some quarters a year ago to win the 
Big E.1st, the Hokies were anything bur hokey. 
After opening witl1 a loss ro Boston College and 
then being shur our by Cincinnati, Virginia Tech 
turned things around the following week, upset
ting Big East rival Miami 13-7. 

That starred rhe ball rolling. When the season 
was over, the tl>am that had gotten less respect 
than Rodney Dangerfield had a 10-gamc win
ning sm.-ak and a share of the Big E:tn champi
onship (6-1), an impressive come-from-behind 
28-10 thrashing of Texas in the Sugar Bowl and 
a Top- I 0 final ranking. That silenced the critics. 

"We've got a chance ro be a top program year 
in and vcar our," coach Frank Beamer said after 
the Sug~r Bowl gan1e. "This kind of makes every· 
thing legitimate. We deserved 10 be here." 

This very legitimate team returns 40 of 56 let· 
rermen. including six starters on offense and six 
fro m what Beamer terms "a really special defen
sive team" that led the nation in rushing defense 
with :t 77.4-y:trd average. 

The primary concerns are wide receiver, where 
both starters graduated, and the defensive line, 
which lost three of the from four. 

Senior Jim Druckenmiller. who at 6-5 and 223 
is built more like a linebacker, eliminated last 
year's quarterback concerns over the loss of Mau
rice DeShaz.o by th rowing for 2, I 03 yards and 14 
touchdowns. Sophomore AI Clark, an option
type, was the backup hut needs to improve his 
passing :tccu r.1cy. 

Beamer says three-year starting ta ilback 
Dwayne Thomas will be tough to replace, bur top 
backup Ken Oxendine, a junior who rushed for 
593 yards to Thomas' 673, rcwrns, as does junior 
Marcus Parker, who played both tailback and 
fullback and whose average of 5.8 yards per carry 
was the best of the three. Senior Brian Edmonds 
will again starr at fullback. 

The Hokies must replace split end Jermaine 
Holmes, who caught two touchdown passes in 
the fourth-quarter comeback that bear Virginia 
in the regular-season finale, and flanker Bryan 
Still, who scored rwo long-range touchdowns 
one on a 60-yard punt return - in the Sugar 
Bowl. 

Coaches are couming on senior Cornelius 
White (22 catches, 312 yards, two touchdowns) 
and junior Michael Swewe to step up. In addi
tion, sophomore Angelo Harrison made a name 
for himself on special teams with duee blocked 
punts. Junior Shawn Scales also returns. Beamer 
is high on diminutive redshin freshman Marcus 
Gildersleeve (5-7, 163), the fastest receiver. 

According 10 Beamer, senior Bryan Jennings 
has the potcmi:tl ro be the best tight end in Tech 
history. He caught 23 passes, including six in the 

Sugar Bowl, and was one of the tc.'l m's top block
ers. 

Tony Brackens, 1exas' All-America defensive 
lineman in 1995, called Virginia 1cch's offensive 
line "the best I've ever played against." Three 
starters n:wrn, including a pair of all-star candi
dates: senior tackle Jay Hagood and senior center 
Billy Co nary. The other rerurning srarrer is junior 
guard Gennaro DiNapoli. Senior T.J. Washing
ton and sophomores Anthony Kapp and Derek 
Smith :trc solid contenders for the other rackle 
position. Either junior Todd Washington, TJ's 
younger brother. or sophomore Dwight Vick will 
be the other guard. 

The Hokies held Texas to 226 total yards, 
barely ldf of d1e Longhorns' season-long aver· 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (6) 

SE 4 Comel!us 1\'lllte (St •• 3); 36 Ednl.tnd Tan (Jt .• C) 
lJ 71 Illy Hagood (Sr .. 3): 60 Ar\UioiYf K8pp (So •• 1) 

LG 15 Todd W~on (Jr •• lt, 57 1>~1 Vlc:k (So .. 0) 

c 61 Slily Conaty (Sr .. 3); 10 John Matesie (Jr •• C) 
RG 64 ~o DiNapoli (Jt, O)l 66 Todd Whemley (So .. C) 
RT 78 T.J. Was!Jirigton (Sr .• 2); 7 d Derek Srrnth (So., 0) 
TE 81 Bryan Jennings (Sr •• 3); 40 S~afn(! M•ICS (Sr., 3). 

QB 16 Jim DrvckenmUler (Sr., 3); 5 AI Cl&rl< (So .• 1) 

TB 28 Ken Oxendine (Jr., 2): 34 Marcus Pur1<or (Jr .. 2) 
F8 32 Btlan Edmond$ (Sr .. 3); 44 Sllel~f Elason (Fr •• 0) 
n 31 Mdlaei.SWewe (Jr .. l ): 22 Shawn Scales (Jr •. 2) 
PK 95 Jim Kl>bfe (ft •. 0) 

DEFENSE (6) 
DE 58 COI'nell &own (Sr., 3); 53 Jason Bucklllt1d (ft .. 0) 
OT 98 Wa·-"'lty Jilcllsoo (Sr .• 3}: 52 WiiU~ flowerr. (k., 0) 
NT 67 Orad Ba)!O{ (Jr., OJ; 93 Ke(wln tjalrstoo (Jr .• O) 

OE 90 Danny Whei!I (Jt.. 1); 99 CMs Cyrus (f< .. C) 
Ol8 21 Brandon 5etnonM (Sr., 3): 2 Tyron Edmoo(l (So.,l) 
MlB 8 Tony Morrison (Jr .• 2); 49 Steve Tate {Jr .• 1) 
Ol8 55 M)'rOO> N~ (Sr~ 1): 46Jlllfoet Srrlltll (Fr .• 0) 
LC 12 LOI'en Jotwoo (So., 1): 18 Torrr .100 (Jr .• 11 
FS 14 Torrlan Glay (St. 3): ll Cody 1\'hoPI'Ie (Jr .. CJ 
ROY 26 t<Qrey ltby (J; •• 2): 20 Pletsoo Prioleau (So .. 1) 

RC Lany Green (Sr., 3): 9 Mlol\lo Banks (51 •• 3) 
p 3 Jolin I. Thomas (So.,l) 

~·J~,.,~~~~~~!O.t 
tclO~CCM~~ 
r1VAtJ(ot,mW.~~b 

age. "Their defense and ream speed were every bit 
as good as anyone we played." 'lexas coach John 
Mackovic savs. 

In the d~fensive from, starting cackles ].C. 
Price ( 15 rackles for losses. eight sacks) and Jim 
Baron arc gone, plus top reserve Jeff Holland, 
along with Hank Coleman and L1wrence Lewis, 
who shared starring dutic~ at one end. Thatltaves 
senior end Cornell Brown as the only returning 
regular. Since Brown was a consensus All-Ameri
can and is generally rated 1ech's best defender 
since 1984 Outland Trophy winner Bruce Smith, 
that's not a bad place w mrt the rebuilding 
process. Brown was the Big E.1St's Defensive 
Player of rhe Year, had 14 regular-season sacks, 
three more in rhe Sugar Bowl and I I other tack
les behind the line of scrimmage. 

Junior Danny Wheel is hiVorcd to win the end 
position opposite Brown but wil l be challenged 
by rcdshirt freshman Chris Cyrus. Senior 
Waverly Jackson, a parr-time starter (7 1 tackles, 
18 quarterback pressures), is coming off arthro
scopic knee surgery bur is a good bet tO start ar 
tackle. The nose cackle spot could be manned by 
junior Brad Baylor, who appears to have shaken a 
nagging back problem. 

Returning on the outside arc seniors Brandon 
Semones, a second-re-Jm All-Big East selection 
who was sidelined in the spring with a lower back 
injul)'. and Myron Newsome. The best bets ro fill 
graduated leading cackler George Del Ricco's spot 
arc juniors ltlll}' Morrison and Steve 1:uc. a walk
on who shows promise. 

Senior Torrian Gray, a second-tc:lnt al l-confer
ence pick at roverback, probably will move 10 free 
safety, as wi ll junior Cody Whipple, last ye-.1r's 
third-string quarrerback. Junior Korey l rby 
swi tches from linebacker tO rover, where he will 
batt le sophomore Pierson Prioleau, who saw con
siderable action at cornerback. Senior Larry 
Green, a s~ason- long starter, was held our of 
spring ball 10 concentrate on academics. He will 
contcSf wirh sophomore Loren Johnson at one 
corner. Johnson took over when senior Antonio 
Banks suffered a knee injury. 

Sophomore john I. Thoma; (38. ')-yard aver
age) returns as rhe pumer. Placekicker Ade 
Larsen, the team's k-ading scorer, is gone, and the 
job will go to ei ther rcdshirt freshman Jim Kibble 
or incoming freshman Shayne Grah:tm. 

Banks returned five kickoffs for a 28.2-yard 
avemge last year, and Green was the top pum 
returner with 23 for a 9.0-yard average. 

"In the sporrs world, it's not so much what you 
did yesterday bur what you're gonna do rornor
row," Bc:uncr says. knowing it's :1 shore plunge 
from dec pemhouse 10 the outhouse. "E,•ery rear 
is certainly nor gonna be like this. But if every 
year you're mentioned up rherc around rhe rop. 
that's what I'm shooting for. 

" I th ink we can he a good team. Our goal is to 
be in the rop echelon of the Big East Conference 
and challenge again for the championship." 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big Ten): 
1996 Pick: 

Joe Paterno 
9-3-0 ( ~-0) 

2nd Big Ten 

Who would have thought Penn State's 
men's basketball team would contend 
for rhe Big Ten championship much 

of laq st'ason and rhe football tl':\111 wouldn't? 
Not that the football season was a washout. 

The Nirtany Lions capped a 9-3 campaign wirh 
rhrce maighr wins, including a 43-14 blowom of 
i\uhurn in the Outback Bowl. But they were 
eliminated from rhe Big "1i:n r:tee in early Novem
ber :tfrcr losing 21-10 ro eventual champion 
Norrhwc\tcrn. 

The Lions return 33 of 55 lettermen bur onlv 
four qancrs on offerlSc, :~long with eight o~ 
dcfcmc :1nd borh kicking specialists. 

"I think we have jusr about got ro srarr over. 
particularly on offense," says Joe Paterno, who 
won :u least nine games for the 19th rime ami 
bring~ :1 record of 278-72-3 into his 31 sr season 
at Penn Sr:ttc, a hcad-co:tching career thar spans 
the administrations of seven U.S. presidems. 

P.ttcrno has surpassed Ahbama·s legendary Bear 
Bryant for most career bowl \'ictori~. And notch
ing 46 win' in rhe next five season~ (9.2 a year) 
will cn:tblc Paterno. who will be 7-1 .n that point, 
to pass Bryam's mark of 323 wins at the Division 
1-J\ level. 

t\ year ago, Paterno lud 10 rchui ld rhe defense. 
The reverse is true in 1996. 

"\X/e have to get a new oflcnsi\•c line," he s:ty~. 
"\X/e h:tvc lost all our running backs who played 
much. and we losr our top two widcout5. Dcfen· 
sivcly, we arc in a liulc hcucr shape. 

I don't really have one priority," he adds. "We 
ju't ha,•c to build a new foorballte-.un." 

1.1.\t f.11l, Penn Srare rankccl No. 2 in the Big 
'len in ru~hing defense ( 119.8 y.mls a b':lmc, 3.2 
yards per carry) and s..-cond in sacks (37). This 
>hould he the Lions' best defensive unit since the 
school joined the Big Ten in 1993. 

OITcn~i vcly. senior quancrhack \XIalJy Richard
~on led the Lions to comeback wins against Tcxa~ 
Tech, Purdue, Iowa and Michigan State, ami 
enjoyed a fine performance a~1inst Auburn ( 13-
of~21j p:tssing, 217 yards, four touchdowns, rying 
a l'cnn State bowl record). For the season. 
Richard~on was 193-of-335 (57.6 percent) for 
2.1 CJI! yards and 18 TDs. wil11 only six interccp· 
tion~. He set school records with 33 complerions 
ag.1inst Wisconsin and 193 for the season. 

"Quarterback is the one position we fed com
fort.tblc with," Paterno says. 

The rushing attack wa~ racked hy rhe loss of 
four players who accounted for I .147 yards and 
IS much downs, as well as 54 receptions. 

11mvcvcr, 23 1-pound sophomore tailback Cur· 
t i~ Enis, who didn't starr a game, was the team's 
leading msher with 683 yards (6.0-yard average) 
and wa~ selected Big Ten Freshman of the Year. 
Sophomore Chris Eberly also rcmrns. 

Junior Jason Sload, a member of rhc Lions' 
~hort-yarclage backfield, is the expected fullback. 

On the wings, Bobby Engram and Freddie 
Scott, who combined for 97 catches. I ,431 yards 
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and I 2 rouchdowns, will be missed. The rop 
ht1 ldovcrs arc junior Joe Jurevicius ( 13 catches, 
I C)9 ya rds), senior Chris Campbell (six, 87) and 
sophomore Joe Nastasi. who displayed some of 
hi~ talent wim a pi\·otal fjkc-fidd-goal touch
down run lare in rhe ~fichig~n g~mc. 

cnior tight end Keith OI,ommer. who caught 
23 passes for 197 yards and two touchdowns, has 
the skills 10 r:tnk among the Bi!\ 'len's best. 

The offensive line lost th rec-year srarring 
guards Jefl' Hanings and Marco Rivera, and two
year tackles Andre Johnson :tnd Kei th Conlin. 
Center Barry Tielsch, a senior. was solid in his 
first year of starring dutr 

~cniors Pete t\laro.yk anti J.I~On Henderson 
han: the most experience .11 t.u.klc. while senior 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (4) 

SE 83 Joe Jute\i<:ius Ill .. 21: 21 Joe tlastasl !So .. 11 
OT 69 Jas()n Henderson {Sf .. 1); 51 Enc Co4e {Fr .. 0) 
oa 66 Brll AncleiSOn (Sr .. 01: 83 Brad Jones (Jr .. 0) 
c 75 Barry Tlelsch {Sr., 3): 59 I<CWl Cool.n (Jr .. 01 
oa 64 Pbll Ostrowski u~. O): 60 Ryan r., {So .. 0) 

OT 71 Peter MatCZ)I< (St .. 1); 79 OM O.~an (So .. 0) 
TE 87 Keith Olsommef (St., 3); 82 ~ 8r0\\TI (So., 1) 
Q8 1.4 wauy Rlchaldson (Sr., 3): 9 ~\ke McQueary {Jt. 0} 
T8 39 Cllrbs Ellis {So .• 1): 23 Clint Eberly {So., 11 
FB 15 Jason Sload {k •• 11: 49 Anthony Clcaty (So .• 1) 
Fl. u CMs Catnjlbell {Sf .. 21: 12 Coley Jones (Fr .• 01 
PK 20 Brett Ccnway (St., 3) 

DEFENSE (8) 
DE 91 CIW>s Sr¥le< tJr •. 2): 94 Freddie ~ {Sf .. Ot 
DT 99 Matt Fomadcl (Jr •• 1 ~ 95 OiMd Fle<sehnauer (Fr .. 0) 
DT 93 Brandon Noble (Sr., 2): 76 M•ke Bulin (So .. OJ 
DE 31 Bob Slept>enson (Jr .. 1): 35 Cll(ll Scaee (So., 0) 
OLB 6 Aaron C<>Uins (Jr., 2); 37 owen Oswold (So .. 0) 
ILB 47 Gerald Fllardl (Sr., 2); 36 COry Carlson (Jr., 2) 
OLB 44 Jim Nelson (Jr .. 1): 55 Ahmad Coil ns (Jr .. 0) 
LCB 34 Brian Miner (St, 3); 17 Brad JoMson (So., 11 
RCB 33 Mall< Tate (5<., 3); 1 5lwlo Pratet (Jr .• 21 
FS 3 10m Hetmt (5<.. 3); 24 SJ,;r.., Lee tSo .• ll 
IIllO 29 Cllud< Penunlk {5<., 21:8 ~Col'"' (Sr~ 1l 
p 28 !land Kania (S... 2) 

f .... "'-"!~lb. .... $!In$ 
ICU,..A\ ..... ..,,... 
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Bill Anderson and junior Phil Ostrowski arc the 
rop retu rnees at guard. 

On defense, senior Brandon Noble is a two· 
year St:t rtcr at tackle and wi ll anchor the line. 
Junior Matt Fornadcl will line up beside him. 

"I think we have to gcr a little better and more 
consi~tcm t.tckling our of inside people." Paterno 
says. "I worry a lirde bit about our size defen· 
sively. We will not be very big around the b:tll." 

Junior~ Chris Snyder and Bob Stephenson step 
into rhe end slots. Sophomore racklc Floyd Wed
derburn, who suffered a season-ending knee 
injury in August I 995. is expected to be ready. 

The lincbacking unirs rewrn intact. Senior 
inside man Gerald Fibrdi recorded a team-high 
11 2 tackles in his fi rst sc:t~on as a starter. Junior 
Cory Carlson is his backup. 

On the outs ide, juniors i\aron Collins (8 1 
rackles) and Jim Nelson (75) also were fi rs t-year 
starters and showed grcar promise. 

Junior Ahmad Collins (no relation to Aaron) 
return~ after missing lasr year to conccmrare on 
ac:tdemics. He and sophomore Darren Oswald 
will :tdtl depth at outside linebacker. Redshin 
freshman Brandon Shorr, who broke a bone in 
his foot the second week of the season, figu r~ in 
rhc mix. although he rcinjurcd the foot during 
rhe winter and missed spring practice. 

Penn St:uc's experienced secondary rewrns I 0 
lcttennen and has a chance 10 be among the 
nation's b~t. Senior Brian Miller is a rwo-rime All· 
Big 'li:n cornerback and led rhc ream with five 
interceptions a rear ago. He also led rhe league in 
pass brt':lkups ( 19) for the second straight year. The 
other cornerback is senior Mark T:tte, who finished 
second in the Big ' len wirh l 5 pass breakups. 
Senior frt'C safety Kim Herring :tlso is back. 

The hero (strong safety) posi tion has three 
experienced rcmrnce.s in seniors Jason Collins 
(Aaron's brother), Chuck Pcnzcnik and Clim 
Holes. Collins srarred the first three gam~:s, then 
suffered :1 broken leg and miS!ocd the spring. 
Holes aim m out spring drills with injuries. 

Cornerhacks Shino Prarer (junior), Brad John
son (sophomore) and Chris J\lsron (junior), and 
sophomore safety Shawn Lee also figure in the 
Lion rotation. 

The kicking game returns senior placekicker 
Brcn Conway (7-of-10 fidd-goal attempts from 
beyond 40 yards) and senior punter Darrell 
Kania (37.4-yard average). 

Camphcll, En is. Eberly and Pcm.cnik arc kick
rewrn candidates. Enis returned 14 kickofls for a 
19.4-yard avcmgc last year. 

"The spccialry teams should be as good as we 
have been or bcrrer," P.uerno says. 

The opener against U ·c mighr be a pR·view of 
rhe Ro5e Bowl. Then again, Penn State could lose 
sc::veral games since rhc Lions musr visit confer
ence foe, Wisconsin, Ohio Stare and Michigan. 

The Penn Sl3te progr.1m is five victories shy of 
the 700-win mark. Winning five games should be 
no problem: winning rhc Hig l en might be. 
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Plyometric training 
has proven to be the ...:g 

mo" '"'"'" way 10 I rr increase vertical jump • • • 1\ 
5-10 inches, sprinting : •. 
speed .2 sec faster at • 1"1 ] ~ -
40 yds. Builds fast ~ · • J. 
twitch muscle fibers • ! .;e l 
and neural connections ~ • ~ 
for explosive leaping •. • 
and quickJless. 
Converts your own 
shoes into state of the an 
plyometric trainers. 
Used by top athletes with 
astounding results ! Gain 
shun dunk vertical. Includes complete 
training program. Guaranteed to boost your 
vertical jump 5-I 0 inches and slash your 40 vel dash 

time by 2 sec or your money back' 

• Super durable, uon marking 
crosstraining soles grip on 

court or turf. 

• At4+ Jbs, 
the hardest workout 

your calves will ever feel! 
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I built my reputation as a heavy hitter. 
You can too, with Jumpsoles. You 'll hit 
harder, jump higher, and run faster . . . 
to better escape from guys like me. 

an all expense paid trip 
to a 49'er game & meet Ronnie Lotti 
No purchase required! 
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Just call this number now! 
• . ' . lli">""'SIIlli.n~CII ll/'l8196 

. (586 - 7872) 

1-800-JUMP-USA ext. 830 
Visa MC AmEx Discv 
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Foreign orders and distributors ca/1415-967-4787 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big Ten): 
1996 Pick: 

John Cooper 
1:1-2-0 (7- 1-0) 
3rd Big Ten 

0 nly at Ohio State could a team whip Notre 
Dame and Penn State, win I I games hy an 
avcmge of almost 25 poims, produce a 

Hci~man Trophy winner and be considered a tot:1l 
hust. 

Buckeye f.'!ns cheered the win over the Fighting 
lrbh in the schools' first meeting in 60 years. They 
rJv<--d about tailback Eddie Grorge as he brought 
home the sixth Heisman in school history. But they 
cJn't forget this score: ~1ichigan 31, Ohio State 23. 
·nw game cost the Buckeyes a shot at thei r first 
national title since 1968, not 10 mention a Big Ten 
title. 

A 20- 14 Florida Citrus Bowl loss to Tennessee in 
a driving minstorm added insul t tO injmy. 

"Seems like I've done this before, too many 
times." coach John Cooper sa id after losing the 
bowl gaml' (the Buckeyes have dropped four 
straight on New Year's Day). Bm he might ha,·e 
bcrn referri ng to The Big Enchibda: a trip 10 the 
Rose Bowl in Pasadena, where Ohio Swc hasn't 
nJJdc an appearance since 1984. 

It's up to the 1996 Buckeyes to set things right. 
llut they have 10 replace five starters on an offense 
that set ~chon! records for poims (4(,2). total 
ofTcnsc (5.887 ya rds) and first downs (286). George 
is gone. a~ arc <luarterback Bobby Hoying and his 
f:avoritc ta rget, 1~rry Glenn, the BilcrnikofT Award 
winner. t\11-Big len tight end Rickey Dudley also 
graduated. 

" It '~ thi ~ way every year," Cooper S.1)'S. "A year 
:ago. we were wondering what we were going to do. 
We lost Korey Stringer. We lost Joey Gallow.!)' .tnd 
Chri~ Sanders. Most people picked m fourth or 
fifih in the k'Oigue, and we eamc back to finish sec
ond (in the Big Ten) and sixdt in the country." 

At bst Cooper doesn't have to worry about job 
~t·curity. In 1995. he signed an incentive-laden con· 
tr:lct ex tension that could keep him in Columbus 
through the end of the century. 
Thi~ yen, Ohio Stare will try to become a Big 

'len rarity: a champion with a first-year quarter· 
b.~ek . Junior Stanley Jackson is the leading c.llldi
datc Ill start. bm he has anempted just 53 p:t.sscs 
in wllege. Also barding for playing time will be 
lloying:~ younger brother, Tom, a junior, who 
threw two touchdown passes in '95. 

C.oopcr is confident rhar junior tailback Pepe 
l'c.1r.on can replace George. "Two year~ ago. no 
onl' w;J<. ~urc what to expect when Eddie tOok 
over fiu lbymont Harris," Cooper says. "Now 
he's the lleisman Trophy winner." 

P<.·.uson has an explosive first step, although at 
5- 11 and 200 pounds, he lacks the punishing 
phy~ic,al .mribmcs of a rypic.1l Big len back. 

"I like his work ethic," Cooper say~. " I like his 
<luicknc~'· When we put him in the game last 
year, he produced. He's smaller than E(ldic 
George. l>tu he's quicker." 

At fulll>ack, which is primarily a blocking posi· 
tion at Ohio State, junior Nid:y Sualua will stan 
for the third )'car. 

Ohio State lost its top three n:cci,·er<., who 
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him as a Hcisrnan Trophy eandidatc. And why 
nor? The highest finish by an offensive lineman 
in the Hcisman race was by anorhcr Buckeye, 
John Hicks, who placed second ro Penn State's 
John Cappelletti in 1973 whi le winning the Out· 
land Trophy and Lombardi Award. 

Pace leads a line that has a chance 10 be the best 
in the country with three other starters returning: 
senior center Juan Poner, senior right guard 
LeShun Daniels and junior right tackle Eric 
Gohlstin. The lone newcomer is left guard Rob 
Murphy, a rcdshirt freshman. 

' 

; T he defensive line has a chance to rate as the 
~ ~ best in the Big Ten. Three of four mncrs return, 

:..L!.I.U:C,.:J:.:::: ~t . ~ all seniors: Luke Fic.kell at nose guard. Man Finkcs 
u., at one end and third-ream AII-Americ.1n Mike 

combined for 2,184 yards last fall. The top 
returnee is senior spli t cncl Buster Tillman, who 
eaught 29 passes for an awragc of 18.3 yarch and 
also grabbed one for a touchdown. Senior Dim· 
irrious Stanley (\2 catches. 163 ya rds) is the likely 
replacement for Glenn, who left early for the 
NFL draft. Senior Bob Houser and junior D.J. 
Jones, who is back from opcn-hcarr surgery, will 
contend to replace Dudley at tight end. 

"The offensive line has 10 play bcner," Cooper 
says. " If you reflect back 10 the Tennessee game, 
we couldn't get fourth down and six inches. So we 
ean'r sir here and say. 'Oh. we have a great offen· 
sive line.' It will be grt'Oi t if they want 10 be grc-.u." 

Junior left tackle Orlando Pace is already great 
-so great that the school is considering pushing 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (6) 

SE 12 Blister T1l1man (Sr., 3): 15 Oee Mlller (So., 1) 

lJ 75 Otlando Pace (JL, 2): 66 Dan~ (So .• OJ 
Ul 56 Rob Mutplly (ft .. 0~ &0 Elle GohlsiJn (Jr .. 1) 
c 65 Juan Porter (Sr., 3): 6ll<ewl fl)me (St .. OJ 
RG 57 l.eShun Daniels (St, 2): 78 Drew Elford (ff., OJ 
RT 50 Elk Golllttln (Jt, 1): 67 Btool<s Butris (So .. 1) 

n as Bob Hoose< (St .. 3!: 89 O.J. Jones (Jt .. 11 
QB 8 Stanley JadlsOn (Jt .• 1): 10 Tom~ (Jr .. 0) 
F8 37 Nid(y Suatua (Jr .. 2): 39 M311 ~houn (Sr .• 31 

TB :19 Pelle Pearson llr .. 21; 25 Jermon Jackson (Jr., 11 
Fl 3 lliniulous Slanloy (St .. 3l: 6 ~ Rettnood (Fr.. 0) 
PK 4 J4sh Jack1011 (Sr .. 2) 

DEFENSE (10) 
DE 92 Matt Ankes (Sr .. 3); 91 Jeff \'l'ol$0n (So.. 1) 
OT 68 Winfield Gamel! (Jr .. I~ 36 I!Wt Homa (ft., OJ 
NG 99 Lul<e FlckeU (Sr.. 3); 62 Slla<le Claltc (St., 01 
DE 94 Mike Vrabel (St, 3); 97 .1oM Day (Jr.,l) 
OLB 52 Kevin JohMOa (SL, i ); 35 Jerry RIJdllnsld (So., 1) 

MLB 30 Greg S.lllsa~ (Sr., 3): 51 Roode)! Dupree (Jr •• 1) 
OLB 43 Ryan Miller (Sr., 3); 46Marc Wlif>S (St .. 1) 
ca 24 Shawn s~ (Jr., 2); ll.Antoone \'(.,field (So .• 1) 

FS 26 Antllony Gwinn (Sr., 3): 13 ONnon Moote (So .. 11 
SS 34 Rob Kelly (Sr., 0): 18 Clle Bryant (So., 1) 

CB 2 Ty Howard (Sr., 3); 20 Cenlral Me<:lelllon (So., 1) 

P 41 Brent 8artho4ornew (So.,1) 

.. ...., ...................... 
JICU!.-~ .... 
'O.I!!P.WIC...Ir«<m\l!lllla ... 

Vrabel at the other. The fourrh starring spot likely 
will go to Winfield Garnett, a 6-6, 315-pound 
junior who should give opposing quarterbacks fits. 

All three linebackers return. The leader is 
senior middle linebacker Greg Bdlisari, who will 
stan for the third year. The coaching sraff would 
like to slot Bcllisari outside, but he'll remain in 
the middle until someone else emerges. That 
someone could be junior Roedel! Dupree. 

One of the best spring battles was between 
sophomore Jerry Rudzinski , who missed most of 
1995 with a broken foot, and senior Kevin John· 
son, who started in Rud7inski's place. Senior Ryan 
Miller. who ranked second to Bcllisari with 93 
tackles and also picked oA' thr<"C passes. will starr 
for the second season at the other outside spot. 

Shawn Springs likes to collect trading cards of 
rop NFL defensive backs. It won't be 100 long 
before the junior cornerback finds his own pic· 
wre on a card. His value skyrocketed last yc:tr, 
when he earned first-team all-conference honors 
despite an early-season ankle injury. Springs 
snared five interceptions, including a spectacular 
one-handcr aga inst Michigan, and he excelled in 
single coverage:. Anthony Gwinn and Rob Kelly 
return at the safeties, with Ty Howard back in the 
corner opposite Springs. All three arc seniors. 

Senior placekicker Josh Jackson is back for his 
third season as a rt-gular. He con\'crtcd I 0-of-15 
field -goal aucmpts in 1995 but was inconsistent 
beyond 30 yJrds (4-of-9). Thus, the Buckeyes will 
ask junior Mike Malf.m, their kickoff man. to han· 
dlc placements of 40 yards and longer. The punt~:r 
is sophomore Brent Bartholomew (36.9-yard aver· 
age). who improved greatly as the season unfolded. 

The retUrn game is a major plus, led by 
Springs, who broke a kickoff remrn for 97 yards 
and a TO aga inst Boston College. 

After l:t.~t year's disappointing finish, the Buck· 
eyes need a quick starr to resrore rhc: F.tith of their 
followers. The first big rest comes Sept. 28, when 
the Buckeyes travel 10 Notre Dame. A week later, 
they'll host Penn Stare. Those rwo games likely 
will set the tone: for 1996 in Columbus. 

A fine recruiting dass lends credence to the 
belief that Ohio State isn't going to fall out of the 
nation's elite any time soon. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big East): 
1996 Pick: 

Paul Pasqualoni 
9-3-0 ( 5-2-0) 
2nd Big East 

an the Syracuse football team go the 
school 's national runner-up basketball 
team one beucr? Expectations arc high in 

upstate New York. 
The Orangemen return 35 of 50 lettermen from 

lm year's squad, which c tppcd a 9- 3 season hy 
dc.moying Clemson 41- 0 in the Gator Bowl. The 
rcnarn~es include seven starters on offense, eight 
0 11 defense and the All-Big East punter. In addi
tion, Syracuse had an outstanding recruiting yea r. 

Coach Paul Pasqualoni says the key is tO recap· 
lllre the solid team chemistry of 1995 and 10 
avoid the lack of it dm plagued the 1993 and 
1994 ccams. 

" It's going to be difficnlc," he says, "hut only 
time will cell. I'd rachcr have grcac chemistry than 
gn:at talem. Wi thout chemistry we aren't going 
anywhere. But you never know what the chcm
imy is going to be. You\ •c: got ro build a team, 
because a te-Jm isn't just individuals with talem. 
Nobody knows that bener than we do.'' 

The Orangemen's cop rivals in the Big East 
should again be Miami and Virginia Tech. They 
lost 10 both teams on che road last November, hut 
ho1h come to Syracuse this season. The non-con· 
fercncc slacc is som~"'vlm soft: North Carolina. 
Minnesota. Tulane and Army. AlTer ralking 10 
Pasqualoni, though, rou get the impression he 
might vote those teams 1-2-3-4 in the coaches poll. 

"Army can bear ;myone," Pasqualoni says, not
ing that the Caders almosc bear Washington and 
Notre Dame last year and whipped Bosron Col
lege. He also is well aware thac North (.arolina's 
new offensive coordinator is Greg Davi.~. "and chc 
last cime Greg Davis was in che Carrier Dome (as 
h~'ad coach of1i.alanc in 1990), he beat us. 

"We're probably a couple of years away," 
l\asqua1oni concedes. "We're way too young and 
we have roo many holes rn 1111. We have a long 
way 10 go before I can Sa)' we're capable of having 
an ourstanding season.'' 

The quarrerback race of the spring of 1995 
doesn't figure 10 recur until 1999. Donovan 
McNabb. a sophomore, won a chree-way battle 
last year and proceeded w lead a porenr offense. 
McNabb rushed for 261 yards in Pasqualoni~~ 
pro-option scheme and completed 128-of-207 
passes (61.8 percent) for 1.991 ya rds, 16 touch
downs and only six imcrcep1ions. He ranked 
third nationally in passing efficiency. Junior Keith 
Downing. who played in 10 games lasr year hut 
al!cmpted only three passc.o,, is a capable backup. 

As strong as Syracuse is ;u quarterback. the 
Orangcmen may be bcner and deeper at running 
b~ck. Senior tailback Malcolm Thomas was 1hc 
leading rusher wich 603 yards, and his backups, 
sophomore Kylt Mcintosh and junior Tebucky 
Jones, added 338 and 223, respectively. 

SyracLL~C also boasts an oucsranding 1-2 punch 
at ful lback, where senior Terry t-.·lorris, che starter. 
rushed for 92 yards (he was mainly a blocker) 
only ro be overshadowed by sophomore Rob 
Konrad. who gained 433 yards and whose aver-
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age of 6.9 per carry was the be.st of rhe Syracuse 
mnning backs. Red~hin freshman Nick Sudano 
could chalienge. 

Syracuse lost b01h wideours, including Marvin 
Harrison, one of the nation's rop receivers. 
Pasqualoni's biggest concern oflensively is replac
ing Harrison's production (56 receptions, 1,131 
yards, eight TDs). Senior Dean Maddox ( 13 
ca tches, I 89 yards) takes over for Harrison ac split 
end buc must hold ofT sophomore Kevin johnson. 

The other spoc will wind up in the hands of 
one of a pair of juniors, Jim Turner or Scott 
Mitchem, or redshin freshm~ul Kevin O'Neil. 

At dghr end, juniors Roland Williams and top 
reserve Kaseem Sinccno provide experience and 
youth. Both caught six passes lasr year. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

WR l Oeoo Ma<jdo)l (St., 2)~ 12 Kevin Johnson (So .• 0) 
LT 66 Btad PaU<ochls (Jt .. 1): 74 John Wellington (Fr .. OJ 
LG 76 :JoM Mlchoolidts (Sr.. 1); 61 Scott Kleman (So .. 1) 
c 68 llirWY Penn),acc<8f (Sr. '2): 55 Cory Bowen (F1., 0) 
RG 77 Shelton Prescott (Sr., 2); 72 Cl1ock Beatie (Jt, OJ 

RT 79 Brent Warren (Jr~ 1): 57 Jeff PilOn (Fr .. 0) 
TE 85 Roland Wiliams (Jr., 2); 89 Kaseiern Slna!no (k, 2) 

QB 5 Donovan Mcll4bb (So..l); 14 l<ellh llo>.\llfre (~ •• 1) 
T1l 17 Makdln Tllom35 (51., 3); 28 K)te Mt:li>l05h (So., 1) 
FB 37 Terry Morrl• (Sr., 2); ~4 Rob Konrad (So., 1) 

FL 15 J•111lvrnqr (Jr., ~); 11 Scott Mitchem (Jr •• 0) 
PK 39 Sean Reali (Sn. 2J 

DEFENSE (8) 
LE 40 Gi.!orge Meyer$ (St., 2); 90 mon Walters (Jt., 2) 
LT 63 Jeff Dansh (Jr .. 1): 99 Scott fteeMy (SL., 3) 

RT 97 ~ Ande<son !Sf .. 3): 70 Donald~ If< .. OJ 
RE 56 llUiayoe Mo!il"" (Jr., 2); 40 Georgi) Meyers (Sr .• 2) 
OLB 26 Ml~& Brown (Sr., 1}: 45 Dana Conrell (Sr .. 3) 
MLB 45 Dana Cottrell (Sr., 3); 50 Antwaune Ponds (Jr .• 2) 
OLB 41 Nate Hen>Jiey (Sr, 3); 26 Mike BfO'Hil (Sr. , 1) 

LC 4 Kem AlwDmS (St. 2): 13 Sl\ifMlOup'tnef\~ (So .. 0) 
FS 2.0 Donovtn Dllllus (Jr., 2); 3\.arry Tyger (Jr .• 1l 
ss 24 AnlhOny \'/ai!Cor (Sr .. 1); J3 Keith Bullu<:l< (1'1 .. 0) 

RC 9 Rod Gadson (Jt, 2); 10 PNI tiasll (So •. 1) 
p 39 Sean Reali (St., 2) 

\flke'A.!U~fi~JI' ..... 

~OtP:'"'t'~--... 

Mtl.tf.Ur~~._,nu~• 

The offensive line was a much improved area 
last year and three starters return: senior center 
Harvey Pennypacker, senior guard Shelton 
Prescott and junior tackle Brent Warren. 

The vacant tackle spot should go tO either junior 
Brad Pat koch is or redshin freshman john Well ing· 
con. Competing for che open guard spot are senior 
John Michaclidis, sophomore Scott Kiernan and 
redshirr freshmen Frank Giufre and Bill O'Don· 
nell. Sophomore Mike Russnok, who could win a 
job at guard, suffered a leg injury playing basket
ball during 1he wimer and missed spring praaice. 

The defensive end position has three experi
enced, game-pro,•en candidates for rwo spors: 
senior George Meyers and juniors Dulaync Mor
gan and Jason \%hers. Redshin freshmen Darrell 
Stroope, who mis.~cd Iasr season with a shoulder 
injury, and Mathieu Beaudoin are in chc mix. 

The interior line also rerums vereran performers 
who last year turned a question mark into a 
strength. They include junior jeff Danish and 
seniors Antonio Anderson and Scorr Freeney. Red
shin freshmen Donald Dinkins and Mike Dresner 
are pushing fi>r playing time. 

Syracuse always seems to have a key injury at 
linebacker. Now, ic's junior Ancwaunc Ponds. who 
missed !he last chrce games with a broken leg and 
didn'r rake pan in spring drills. Ponds was a sec
ond-teanl ail-conference pick and could be one of 
the best ever at Syracuse. 

Seniors Dana Comdl, Mike Brown, Nate Hem
sley and Ponds can play any of the linebacker posi· 
tions. Sophomores Jason Poles and S1an Gibbs, 
redshin freshmen Man Klaus and lim Glisker. 
and junior Marc Pilon are waicing in che wings. 

The leader of a 1alemed defensive backfield will 
be senior cornerback Kevin Abrams, who (,;t rned 
All-America honors in '95 after one of the best sea
sons by a Syracuse defensive back in recent years: 
six interceptions, 18 pass breakups, 47 tackles . 

Close friends Rod Gadson, a junior, and Phil 
Nash, a sophomore, will barde at che other corner 
after splining time last year. 

Hard-hitting junior Donovin Darius \\"JS an all
conference selection at free safety. with junior 
L:trty Tyger and redshirr freshman Vernon Banks 
in reserve. At strong safety, senior Andaony Walker 
and redshin freshman Keith Bulluck will compe!e 
to replace Darrell P;ukcr. 

With the graduation of placekicker O linda 
Mare, senior punter Scan Reali may handle all the 
kicking ducies. Reali pumed 40 times fo r a 43.1· 
yard average. The previous year he: made one of 
three field-goal tries. 

There is no need for Syracuse to worry abouc 
kickoff returns with Turner (24.2-yard average), 
Johnson (22.0), and Jones (20.4). Maddox should 
rerurn punts afccr backing up Harrison in 1995. 

Pasqualoni's guarded comments nmwithstand
ing, Syracuse cenainly should be a con render for 
the Big Ease crown. And the Big Ease winner will 
be in the national-championship piccure more 
often than nor. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Pac-10): 
1996 Pick: 

Jim Lambright 
7-4-1 (6-1- 1) 
2nd Pac-10 

A y<::1r ago. Washington did a rnakco1•cr 
on its logo, putting a fll·rccr Husky on 
the school's insignia. For nnw, that wi ll 

have ro do. since transi tion is difficult tO reprc· 
sent visually. 

Change has been a constant companion of 
co.tch Jim Lmnbright since he 10ok 01•cr in 
August of 1993. L1mbright succeeded longtime 
coach Don James on short notice, inheriting two 
rears of Pacific- I 0 recruiting and bowl sanctions. 
plus television restrictions that carried imo 19?5. 

The Huskies coped well, cying Southern C11i· 
fornb for rhc Pac- 1 0 ride last y<::1 r. Now they 
must minimize the potemial bumps stemming 
from the addition of two new as.~isranr coaches 
and rhc shuffiing of dudes by two others. 

In 1994, wirh rhe deparmrc of ofTensive coor
dirmor JcfTWoodrufT, Lambright hired rwo new 
assistants: former Idaho assistant Bill Diedrick as 
ofTcnsive coordirrator and ex-Vandal aide Scou 
Linehan as receivers coach. 

13ut after rwo years and some perplexing play· 
<::1lling. Lambright decided that arrangement 
wasn't working and last wimer tabbed Linehan a~ 
his third ofTcnsive coord inator in four ye:t rs. The 
mm•e of Linehan, who had been successful devel
oping receivers, left Diedrick with the quarter· 
back-coaching a~signrncnr. 

Although he favors the quick-p~ssing auack 
popularized by Dennis Erickson. Linehan has 
talklxl abom placing heavy emphasis on rhe nm. 

"Washington has always had the ability to run 
succcs>fully:· Linehan says. "\X1e recruit that way, 
and we have physical offensi1·e linemen and tail
hack and fullb.1ck runners that get yards. You 
look :u the best te.un in football (the DJibs Cow
boys), and it starts with the running game." 

If there had been any sense of complacency in 
this program, it was ext inguished in the Sun 
Bowl, where one of the Huskies' worst cfTorts in 
yc:1rs resulted in a 38- 18 drubbing hy Iowa. 

The quarterback position should generate 
some of the mo~t compelling competition head
ing imo the season opener. The staner will be 
either junior Shane Fortney, who can run, or n-d· 
shin freshman Brock I luard, a tradi tional drop· 
back quarterback. Fortney emerged from spring 
drills as No. I, but the battle likely will extend 
well into Fall <::1mp. 

" I expect it will he c.xtremely dose," l~'lmbright 

says. '' If it's clmc, we'll be playing rwo quarter· 
back.~ . If it's nul, you'll see one in :1 dominant 
role. 

Says Linehan: "The UniYersicy of \'V'.1Shingron 
won :1 national cl1.1mpionship with rwo quarter
backs (Billy Joe I ioben and Mark Brunell) playing 
(in 1991). Is t h:u the best way~ I don't know. I've 
never coached that or played dtar." 

Junior R.1Shaan Shehee gi1·es the Huskies an all· 
lc:tgue-aliber r.1ilb:tck. Shehee stepped in last SC:l· 

son afic;-r starter L<..'On i'\eal was felled by a roc 
injmy, then bludgeoned Notre D:~mc and Stanford 
for 367 rushing yards in his tirsr rwo starts. 

But Washington recru iters didn't stand pat. 
They signed Seaulc and Dixie Junior College 
product Corey Dillon, a juco All-American. 

Fullback duties likely will he split between 
sophomore ~lik" Reed, who i\ coming ofT a 
thumb injury that shelved him for most of 1995. 
and sophomore George Kei:1h(l. 

The Huskie~ rcwrn all wideours of note, 
including senior Dave Janoski (40 catches, 657 
)'.trds), juniors f-red Colem:rn (J2-498) and 
Jerome Pathon ( 15-200), and sophomore 
Andre DeSaussurc ( 14- 277). 

C:uneron Clccland, a 265-pound junior, 
should step into a rich Husky legacy at right end. 
Junior Jercnw Brigham is sbtcd for significam 
playing time. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

SE 19 Dave J.w>sld (St. 3); 24 ~ Patnon Ur .. 1) 
WT 67 Tooy Coats (So .. 1): 11 CM~ Holfl'nan (Sr .. 1) 

WG 72 Bob Sapp (Sr., 3); 62 Ryon Bra<lloy (Jr .. 0) 
c 57 Lynn Johnsorl (Sr., 3): 70 6cn Ka<llou (So .. 0) 
so 76 Benjl Olson (So., 1); 70 Ben I<Jidkltz(So .. 0) 
ST 78 MOstafn Sdllll 111 .. 2~ 7& ANon 001<1n I So., ll 
TE 85 c.neron CleeiMI (Jr .. 21: 11 c.vn KlsseltSt .. 2) 
QB 15 ~ Fot1ney(Jr., 2); 7 Block HuanltFr .• OJ 
T8 1 Rasb.\an SllehH (Jt. 21: t1 Torrt Hoi mon (Jr., 2) 

FB 36 M<"" Reed (So .. 2~ 25 George ~..no tSo .. 1) 

R. 22 F"red Ccltnlaol (Jt, 2): 3 Nwke Oe5aoJssofe (So .. 1) 
PK 18 }Oiln \\~ (Sr .• 2) 

DEFENSE (7) 
SlB 46 Jason Chorak (Jr., 2); 5 Ret,g~t Dnvos (So .. 1) 
DE 35 ChriS CMlpbell (Jr., 2,); 99 Jo$h Smith (So .. 1) 

NT 67 Sekou Wtgga (Jr., 2); 55 1\urlh Collnell (Fr .. 0) 
DT 97 David Riehle (St, 3): 66 Cllns Lang (So .. l ) 

Wl.S 40 Jeny ~n (Jt, 2): 20 lkolka Mlllloe (St, 3) 
llB 54 Ink ~aga (St., 3); 6 Mdr"* Hanlon (f< .. 0) 
llB 57 Jolln Aala tSt .. 3): 17 1.es1er Towns (f< .• 01 
ROV 3 K)4e Rcbe<ts (Jr .. 2); ·l .leremlah Pllarrrn. (f<., OJ 
FS Tony Panl•h (Jr .. 2): 8 N~l Burtoo (So .. 0) 
CB Jermaine Smlll tFr .. 0): 14 K<wt Sm•lll (So .. 0) 
CB 2.5 Metr.c.oer (Fr .. or. 18 Akl Hc~~oo<-a Ur .. 21 
p 14 Geoff Pml:e I Sr .. 21 

~,.,.... .. lbiiM~ _,_,, ______ 
~ ... ,_.~C\..tr4~1..V.U.\IQ' 

Washington lost three senior starters and two 
backups on the ofTcnsive line bur may not fed 
their absence unless injury problems arise. 

Senior Boh S:1pp was moved in the spring from 
weak r:rcklc to guard, pushing sophomore li)lly 
Coats imo Sapp's old spot. Center will be 
m:rnned cidrcr by senior Lynn Johnson or sopho· 
more Olin Krcntl. Johnson injured a thumb that 
sidelined him fc1r most of 1995. 

On the strong side, junior ~lost:tft Sobhi likely 
takes o1·er at tackle, bur the player to watch is 
guard Benji Olson, a sophomore who made sec
ond-ream all -conference last year. 

The down linemen probably progressed further 
c, d1an any mhcr \'V:1Shington unit in 1995. and scv
if cral arc h.1ck. Junior Jason Chorak returns at 

strong linebacker, basically a defensive end in 
W:rshingron's scheme. He and senior tackle David 
Richie developed into quality players, and junior 
uckle Sekou Wiggs held his own in his first start· 
ing action. Chnr.rk and Richie combined for 24 !r: 
tackles for lo~cs last Fall. 

Look for either sophomore Josh Smith or jun
ior Chris Campbell 10 stan at end. 

The Huskies .1re solid :u linebacker, starting 
with AJI-Pac- lO senior Ink Aleaga. Joining him 
inside is senior John Fiala. Junior Jerry Jensen was 
moved from inside linebacker tO an ourside spot. 

The Huskies lost both sr:m ing cornerbacks, 
and All-America free s:1fcty Lawyer Milloy ldi 
school a year early for the NFL. To help shore up 
th.: depleted ~ccond:uy, the Huskies h:~,·c mo1·ed 
junior Tony l':mish from ro1·er to free safety. 
where he will hmlc sophomore Nigel Burton for 
rhe starring assignmcm. Junior Kyle Roberts will 
get rhe nod ar mi'Cr (strong safety). 

Washington will stan a pair of redshirt fresh· 
men at rhe corners: ~lei Miller :tnd Jermaine 
Smith. Also in the mix are junior college transfer 
i\lex Hollowell and sophomore Ka rl Smith. 

After :1 sol id ~ophomure yc:1r, placekicker John 
Wales convcn.:d just I 0-of-20 field -goal attempts, 
while pumer Gl'Ofl. Prince tied for seventh (38.4-
yard a1·eragc) in the Pac-1 0. Snapping and place· 
kicking problems cost Washington the Oregon 
game, and the lluskies had nobody near the top of 
the league's return c:ucgories. 

Tight end Clecbnd probably will draw deep
snapping chor~. and wideout Coleman will be a 
return specialist. Junior Ian llughes, a transfer from 
Army, will ch:1llcngc Prince for the punting job. 

T he Huskies have significant potential: an excel
lent running b:Kk, :r ralemed oflcnsive line, a rising 
defensive line .rnd pro,·en linebackers. What kind 
of quarterback pl.ry it gets may determine whether 
\'V'.1Shington c:ul challenge for the !C:lgue ride. 

Depth also could be a f.1ctor, as the 1994-?5 
classes were limited 10 15 scholarships. 

If you're only .tS good as rour last game, the 
Huskies ha1•c: work ro do. According ro Lamb· 
right, rhe poor showing in the Sun Bowl has been 
a source of moti1-ation for players and coaches 
al ike. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SWC): 
1996 Pick: 

R.C. Slocum 
9-3-0 ( 5-2-0) 
2nd Big l.2 South 

They talkd openly about winning a 
national championship l:l.ll year. Texas 
A&M players desperate!)' wamed the col

kgc foo tball world to take them ~criously. As it 
turned out , however, the Aggies may have simply 
taken themselvc~ too seriously. 

"\VIe forgot ho\\ to have fun," lincbJckc:r Keith 
Mitchell say~. "\VIc were uptight and felt the pres
\ure. \VIc finally loosened up and jmt had fun (in 
the Alamo Bowl vietory) against Michig.m. Look 
what happened. Now we know how to handle the 
rrc~urc of being :1 top contender. \V/c're going tO 
be bener, and we're going to have fun this year." 

It could indeed be a fun year for the Aggies, 
despi te sullcring major losses at rhc oiTcnsivc skill 
positions. A&M enters 1996 with new starters at 
quarterback. both running back:., lb nkcr and 
tight end. But dc(pitc the "newness.'' the Aggies 
look like the \a me potenrially dominating bunch. 
e~pecially on defense. 

~our-year starter Corey Pullig. the winningest 
c1uarterback in school history, is ~;one. Bm there 
~houldn't be a drO()·OIT this year. In f.tct, A&M's 
qu:merback play could be bener with junior 
tr.msfer llranndon Stewar£. One of the nation\ 
most highly regarded recruits as a senior m 
Stephenville (Texas) High in 1993, Stewarr orig
inally signed with l ennessee and played in II of 
the Vols' 12 g:nncs as a true freshman. But he was 
unable tO b.:ar om current Hei~man Trophy can
didate Pc\'ton ~ Ianning and rransfcrrcd to A&~! 
following rhe '94 ~caso';;. 

Expectation~ among A&M fans arc cxtremclr 
high for Stcw.lr!, who combine~ a Mrong arm 
with a rremendou( ability ro run :md ~cramblc. 

"I think he'll do a great job ar 'lcxa> A&/\l rhis 
r~ar." Tennc:.»ce coach Phillip Fulma says. "He's 
a tremendous ta lcm." 

Sophomore Kevin Colon and rc:dshirt Fresh
men Randy McCown and Shane Lechler will bat
tle for the rop rt·servc spot. 

Injuries ru inrd Leeland McElroy·~ Hcisrnan 
hopes last )'t':lr. but 1\ !eEl roy's reduced playing 
time opened the door for a rrio of talcmed run
ning backs who played in '95 as true freshmen. 

During the ~c;oon . the elush·e Sirr Parker and 
the bull ish D'Andrc Hardeman were often com
pared to former A&/11 grears Greg Hill and Rod
lit'\' Thomas. \XIith /\lcEirov out of the S~ I U 
ga;ne. rhc two combined for ~\·er ::!00 prds rush
ing. Then in the Abmo Bowl, Parker, Hardeman 
and Eric Bernard showed Aashcs of brilliance, 
combining for 137 yards and a ~core. 

"I thought those three young guys did a great 
joh. and they h.tve a ven· brieht fuwre." said 
/llichigan co.;ch Lloyd Ca;r. ~ 

A&M's passing br.~me received a huge lift la>t 
year from wide receiver Alben Connell. a junior 
college tran~fer who caught 44 passes for 689 
y.trds and s~·wn <cores. The first-team All-South
west Conference performer has good ~peed and 
trcmc:ndou.~ lcJping ability, often making the dif
ficult c:nchcs look rourine. 
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Connell "had an oumanding year lor us lasr 
\t':I..Wn." coach R.C. Slocum say). "I'm nor sure 
where we would h:we hccn wid;out him." 

Sophomores Doll{e Hawkins and Aaron 
Oliver, and senior D.tnnr ~lcCray ~hould share 
time at split end. with Connell at Aanker. Derrick 
Spiller should be the mJintarget at tight end after 
an impressi\'e frc.'\hm.111 sc:uon. 

Withour a doubt, A&M's line is the most expe· 
rienced unir on oni:nsc. The Aggics return fou r 
Starters from a year ago. Senior guard G lvin 
Collins. junior guard Steve McKinnq. junior 
ccmcr Koby Hackr.tdt and junior left tackle 
Chris Ruhman all return following last year's 
solid performance. The lone opening along the 
line is :11 right rackle. where ~ophomnres Brandon 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

SE Aaron Oft,"' tSo .. 11: 37 Oonte l!a-•1ons tSo .• 11 
RT 73 cameron 5pm tSo, 1): 74 Blandon Houslon !So .. 1) 
RO 54 CalVIn Collins (Sr., 3); 62 Semlsl Helmuli (Ft., 0) 

0 69 Koby Hackradt (Jr .. 2): 52 On'l!d V\UQuOl (So .• 0) 
lO 72 Steve McKinney (Jr., 2): 68 Jake Hom (So .. 01 
LJ 76 Chris IMIInM (Jr .. 2); 53 Rfl\ Tucl<et (So .• 1) 
TE 87 Oemd< Sc*t tSo .• 1): 82 O;nel ~{5o.. 1) 

A. 80 Albert ConneJI(St.. 1): 68 Leroy HodC& (Ft., OJ 
QB 7 Br.mclon sre..an (Jr., o: 5 Ke-.<n Cdon tSo .. 01 
8 20 O'N'd'eH.Weman(So .• 1): 33MliC ~(So .. l) 

A 8 Sitr Parl<.tr (So .. 0): 22 Eric Bemar~ (So .. 1} 

Pk 3 Kyle lllyant(Jr.. 2) 

DEFENSE (8 ) 
l£ 96 Stond011 Mltcheh (SL, 3): 45 Brad Crolo1ey (Jr., 2) 
NG 95 Edward Jasper (Sr .. 2): 91 Zeltel< ROI'.ns (Jr •. 1) 
RE 99 Pat WIIIIDms (Sr., 1); 97 Marcus Heard (Jr., 2) 
OL8 43 warilck Holdman (So .. l): 51 PhilliP Meyers (Jr .. 2) 
ILS 32 larry Walker II (Sr., 3): 28 Trent Or!Yer (Jr .. ~~ 
ILS s Dl!t Hguyen (So .. ~). 29 Quinton llro<hn (Jr •• 21 
OLS 23 Kelth Mltclld (SL. 3); 55 .Imrie~ (St. 1) 
CB 21 Slu> 11om (So .• 1): 26 Anch WI :vna (St., 3) 
FS 5 ro,a Jones (So .• 1r.11 Shefroo Wyollt (St .. 1) 

ss 6 Typa~1 MtMollcn (SL, 3): 48 R<Ch Coac!y (So., 1) 
CB 27 Donovan GrHr (Sr .. 3): 14 .lu$Un l.ue:ls {So •• 0) 
p 19 sr.ane LecNer (ft.. OJ 

..... ...._{!1~ ..... ........ ~~ 
.......... tva~~-

Hou~ton .md C1muon Spikes will ba11 lc for the 
srarting spot. 

The A~:;~:; ies' defensive from should he even bet
ter th:tn it was a year ago, and it was domin:uing 
at times. All th ree ~r:mcrs. ends Brandon Mitchell 
and Pat Williams. and nme guard Ed"md J~per, 
rerurn a~ seniors after hdping the Aggie' finish 
third in the nation in tot.tl defense. 

"We ought ro be very good up from defensively 
if we can keep our guys healthy," Slocum say>. 
"Brandon. Pat and Eddie did a good job for us 
last year. and we're cxpc:cring big thing~ from 
rhem again ... Avoiding injuries will be imponam. 
since depth is questionable. 

As usu:tl , l i:xas A&M is loaded at linch:tckcr, 
returning three of four starters and several back
ups who made a major impact. In Fact, it would 
be difficult tO fi nd a faster. more athlet ic group of 
blir7.-happy linebackers anywhere in the countr)'. 

"I think they probably ha,·e rhc best linduck
crs in the country," Texa' 'lcch quanerb:tck Zcb
bic !..ethridge ~ys. " It ~~'CiliS like they're always 
fast and always coming after you." 

Seniors Keith ~ ! itchdl and Larry Walker. and 
sophomore Oar Nguyen are the returning 
starter~. Sophomore W.t rrick Holdman will line 
up on the outside oppo\ite Mitchell. with Walker 
:1t1d Nguyen inside and juniors Trcm Driver, 
Quinton Brown and Phillip Meyers in reserve. 

l cxa' A&M's srcnndary could be magnificent. 
It could also be mediocre. It all depends on 
ht-alth. And the graduation of all-conference cor
nerback Ray Mickerl\ doesn't help. 

Seniors DonO\•an Creer and Andre Willi.uns, 
whn bOth missed spring practice due w knee 
rdtahilitation. arc strong co,·er cornnbacb. The 
safety positions arc manned by rerurning Slarter 
Typail Md-.lullcn. a \cnior. and rrack team t\ 11-
Americn sprinrer ' li>ya Jones, who nude major 
comributions as a rrue freshman on special 
te:uns. Sophomore Shun I lorn is listed as a starter 
at one corner. Depth is a major concern. 

After Mruggling throughour much of l:t~t sea
son. junior Kyle Brpnt finished strong, kicking 
live field goals agaimt ~ l ichigan. But Bryant'~ 
unpredictability (he m:Hic just 7-of-15 aucmpt) 
prior to the Alamo llowl) is a concern. 

Lechler i~ the leading candidare ar punter hut 
ha., yc1 to punt in a game. 

The primary kickoiT returner will be Parker. 
who showed glimpses bst year of the same elec
tricity thai m:tdc McElroy the most fe:trcd kickoll' 
retu rner in college footba ll. Jennings i' likely w 
replace Mickens as the Aggics' punr returner. 

A&/\1 ~hould benefit from ha\'ing experienced 
rhe pressure last year of being a prCSt'a50n ' lop 5 
pick. Th.- Aggies didn't handle it well a year ago. 
but thq ~hould be better because of ir. 

"\'<!e le.trncd a lot l:m yc:tr." Slocum ~.tys. "We 
had 'Omc players and f.tm who weren't uwd to 
dealing with that kind of pressure. But our goal is 
10 be in a position to at lcasr conrcnd for a 
nation:tl 1itle every yc.tr." 

ATHLON FooTBALL 1996 



Nfl 
OUABHRBACI 

............... WATCHES 
FEATURES THE NFL'S GREATEST 

PLAYERS WITH A ' MAGICALLY' 
FLOATING TEAM HEL:MET 

SECOND HAND. 
WATC>lES AVAII.Aat.E 

TROY AIKMAN 
DREW BLEDSOE 

JOHNELWAY 
BRETT FAVRE 

JEFF HOSTETLER 
JIM HARBAUGH 
MICHAEL IRVIN 

JIM KELLY 
BERNIE KOSAR 

PLAYS "CHARGE!" 
AT TH.E PRESS 
OFABUTION! 
' REOSKlNS WATCH 

PLAYS "HAll TO THE 
REDSKINS 

ALL 
30 NFL TEAMS 

AVAILABLE 

ssg9s 

U MrTED EDmON 
ONLY 10,000 OF EACH 
WATCH PROOlJCE.O! 

PACKAGED IN 
COLLECTOR'S TIN 
WITH CERTIFICATE 
OF AUTHENTICITY 
AUO~ 

KEN GRIFFEY, JR. 
loii.KEPIAZZA 
LARRY DIAD 

$6495 

DAN MARINO 
RICK MlRER 
JE.RRYRICE 

BARRY SANDERS 
JUNIOR SEAU 
PHIL SIMMS 

EMMITT SMITH 
STEVE YOUNG 

MlB MUSICAl 
WAICHES 

PLAYS "TAKE ME 
OUT TO THE 
BALL GAME" 

ATTHEPRESS 
OF A BUTTON! 

ALL 
30 MLB TEAMS 

AVAILABLE 

$59~-5 

CDIUGIATI SODAD 
STYli WATCHES 

FEATURES STAINLESS 
STEEL CASE AND 

RUGGED LEATHER 
NYLON STRAP 

MOST TOP SCHOOLS 
OFFERED, CALL FOR 

AVAILABIUTY 

$5495 

RUGGED. SPORTY WATCH 
WITH FUNCTIONAL ROTATING 
BEZEL AND DATE CALENDAR 

ALL 
30 NFL TEAMS 

AVAILABLE 

$6995 

COUIGIAH 

)>MUSICAl WATCHES 
PLAYS SCHOOL 

FIGHT SONG 
AT THE PRESS 
OFABUTIONI 

MOST TOP 
SCHOOLS 
OFFERED, 
CALL FOR 

AVAILABILITY 

CBUISIATI 
11RDATII" 
WARHIS 

FEATURES SCtlOOI. 
LOGO ON DIAl AND 

'MAGICAlLY" Fl OATING 
FlOATING SECOND 

HAND 
OVER 150 SCHOOLS 
OFFERED. CALL FOR 

AVAILASIUTY 

$4995 

WHEN ORDERING, SPECIFY TEAM OR PLAYER (EXAMPLE: GREEN BAY OR BRETT FAVRE), STYLE (EXAMPLE: COMPETITOR OR QUARTERBACK CLUB) AND QUANTITY 
PLEASE CAll FOR AVAILABILTY OF COLLEGIATE STYLE WATCHES. 

NAME 

ADO 

CITY 

De 

CAiO 

o,m 

$$ rHONE 

STATE ZIP 

:cK OMONEY OiDEi OMASmCAto 0Vt$A OolScovu 

' 

TEAM OR PLAYER STYlE QUANTITY PRICE I\OIIlA I!!3IDeffi 
ADO ~SAm lAX 

15 00 llllfiNG »..I 
HANiliiNG PO WAJOt SUB TOTAL 

CANADAIN ORDERS ADO 7· ~ fg:tD 110.00 SHIPPING AND HANDLING IN 
US FUNDS ONLY SO~I!Y. Yl NO SHIP TO OTHER fOREIGN COUNTRIES I TO'IA!. AY.Ol.M O'ti'ID I 

MAll PAYMENT TO: SPORTS WATCH, P. 0 . BOX 615, PINEllAS PARK, Fl 34665-0615 
SIGNATURE EXPiiAnON OA!t --- y 

ALLOW 4-6 WEEKS FOR DELNERY ORDER B PHONE: 1-Btltl-816-2716 F 
- - - .~ ~ - ·' 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SEC): 
1996 Pick: 

Gene Stallings 
8-3-Q (5-3-Q) 
1st SEC West 

Lost Weekends rurned into a Lost 
n for Alabama football in 1995. A 

program mat had won a national charnpi-
thrt"e years arlicr hit rock bottom by 

Crimson lide srandarru. 
Forget the 8- 3 record. This is what Alabama 

filns remember: 
• The third winninge5t program in college foot

ball history wem on probati(ln for the first time. 
• The Crimson Tide f.1ilcd for the first time 10 

qualify for the SEC Championship Game. 
• Alabama missed playing in a bowl game for 

the first rime in II sea5or\S and only the: second 
time in the l35t 37 years. 

• The 8-3 rccori feat ured a double dose of poi
son wi th l<>sses to Tennessee and Auhurn for the 
fi rst time (in one sea5on) in 12 yt"a rS. 

So what'~ been happening in Tuscaloosa? The 
Crimson Tide got mad. 
~we had the best ofT-season program we've had 

in yea rs,~ defensive coordinator Mike Dubose 
says. " It was painful to be home on 1ew Year's 
Day. Bowl games are something we've taken for 
granted around here. I ~cn se a new :urirude and 
rededic.1 tion among coaches and players. We're 
hungry again.'' 

Coach Gene Stallings nlJdc: major changes tO 
his srafr. Dubose replaces Bill Oliver as defensive 
coordinator, and Woody McCorvey rakes over for 
Homer Smith as offensive coordinator. In a 
shocking move, Oliver went to Auburn. Smith 
was fired. New to the staff is receivers coach 
Dabo Swinney, a former '!ide player who gradu
ated in 1993. 

Seventeen of the starters in the season-ending 
31-27 loss at Auburn return, eight on offense 
and nine on defense:. When the lide opens on 
Aug. 3 1 against Bowling Green, rhc two areas 
watched with most inrm:.lt wi ll be quarterback 
and the defensive line. 

Freddie Kitchens starred the final two games of 
'95 at quarterback and brings a strong right arm 
to the job. Consistency and a tendency to put on 
weight arc quc..~tions. 

"We have ro get excellent play from the quar
terback position: Stalling\ says. "Freddie is a lit
de out front because of experience. 

Stallings is a bit concerned about his defensi,•e 
line dcpl'h, noting. "The linemen we have return
ing - Eric Kerley (tackle), Chris Hood (end) 
and Darrdl Blackburn (end) - arc fine. bur 
there's nor much depth. It's imponam some 
young signces make contributions in that area." 

The Strongest position is running back, where 
Dennis Rjddle rerurns with 969 rushing yards. 
Four challengers- Brian Steger, Curtis Alexan· 
der, Montoya Madden and Shaun Alexander -
arc progress ing nicely. 

Stalli ng~. like his mentor. Paui''Bear" Bryant, is 
a poor-mouthing special hr. saying, "I think we'll 
be compctiti,·c. When I '>a)' be competitive. I'm 
saying we have a chance to beat some folks. I 
think we'll he a good fnmhallrcam." 
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Kitchens. a junior. was 63-of- 127 passing for 
81 I yards, three rouchdowm and five imerccp
tions. The stare's Mr. Foorb:tll at Etowah ll igh 
School in 1992, Kitchens played in six games as a 
true fresh man, then sat out 1994 after shoulder 
surgery. He started just two g.1mes lasr season. 
Kitchens' best game in '9) was rhe loss :tr 
Auburn, when he completed 19-of-43 for 302 
yards :tnd one touchdown with no interceptions. 

Riddle and returning fullback Ed Scissum give 
the: lide muscle: up the middle. Riddle con
rribmed 1,119 yards (969 rushing. 150 receiving) 
of offense and nine touchdowns as the sopho
more tailback starter. Scissum, a junior, is more 
blocker than runner. handling rhe ball just 19 
rimes for 93 yards last fall. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

SE 83 CaMn Hall (So •• 1); 26 ~'l:tlael Fea!;Jo {So •• 11 
Ll 77 Joel Holliday (Jr., 2); 63 S<l&e Spree (So .. 0) 
LG 68 WID Frlend (Jr., 2): 61 Chris Sign (So., 0) 

0 71 John Causey (Sr., 3); 69 M~<:hael Moore (Ft •• 0) 
RG 51 Larcn While (5< .. 3): 79 1t:ttm1 ~{St .. 3l 
RT 72 Pete DIMario (St.. 3); !54 Cnns .bdan (Jr •• .1) 

T£ 38 Pallid< Hape (Sr •• 3); 86 Rod llWeOge (Jr •• 2) 

QB 9 ffeddie l<lldlcns (JI .• 2); 17 1\'atrcn Foust (So .. 1) 
TB 29 Dennis Riddle (Jr.. 2); 28 Brian~ CSr •• 3) 

F1l 33 Ed Sclwlm (Jr., 1): 48 Tre-.os Smllh (So .. 1l 
Fl 1 l>la'tel \\eSt CSr •• 3~ 22 I.!Jthlel ~(So., I) 
PK 1.5 1'1~ WJtl$ (Sr .. 31 

DEFENSE (9) 
LE 34 Chris Hood (So.,1): 81 E11Cbr\','31Jo.er(Jr .• 1) 
LJ 78 Ozell Po"" (Sr .• 3r. 49 ~ l'¥ren ~Sr .• 0) 

RT 99 Erlc IWiey (Jr.. 2); 93 &oo ... ~~~e:....w (If .• 01 
RE 44 Darte4l Blad<bum (St., 3); 9S ICdvwl Moen (Sr., 3) 
SIB 41 Ralph Staten (Sr., 3); 42 Paul Picl'.ett (Jr .• 1) 
MIB 92 Tyrell 8WJict (Sr .. 3); 55 femiJndo Davis (Sr •• 3) 
WL8 87 D'nyne Rudel (Jr., 2): 43 Sieve HaJns {So., 11 
LCB 25 Fernando Br)'lftt (So., 1); 8 Tlllcy tlq!ll (S< .. 3) 

55 7 K..U. Ja<k""' (St, 1); 23/WJle $00(1 (Jr .. 2) 
FS 13 Cedric Sarnu.l (Sr .. 3); 4 Stt'le Stanley (So .. 1) 
RCB 2 Oesh6a Townund (Jt. 2); 35 Owen WWlSioo (So., 1) 
p 18 Hayden SIOCI<Ion tSr .. 1) 

----------~'U~-
..,.._..,..CAB..,_~._ 

L1sr year's receiving rot .ltion of Curtis Brown, 
Toderick Malone and Chad Key (99 catches, 
1,393 yards combined) i\ gone. Back at flanker 
are senior ~ larcell \X1e~t ( II catches. I 08 yards). 
senior Chad Cos> .utd sophomore Michael 
Vaughn. Split end is a dogfight among sopho
mores Calvin Hall and Michael Feagin, and red
shirt freshman Shamari Buchanan. 

Senior Patrick Hapc and junior Rod Rur.ledgc, 
the tight c:nru, combined for just five catches lasr 
season but are devastating blockers. 

The offensive line returns imact. On the left 
side arc junior tackle Joel Holliday and junior 
guard Will Friend; on the right arc senior guard 
L1ron White and senior tackle Pete DiMario; and 
in between is senior center John Causey. Holli· 
day, Causey. White and DiMario started e\•ery 
game in '95. and Friend rhe last four. 

The defensive front four looks menacing. 
Senior Blackburn and >Ophomorc Hood return at 
ends, and junior Kerley at one tackle. Senior 
Ozell Powell is expected to srarr :11 the other 
tackle. All-star Shannon Rrown is the missing 
tackle. Blackburn tallied I 0 sacks last year, while 
Hood totaled 21 tackle~ with dmc for losses and 
three sacks. Kerley, an All-SEC freshman , had 17 
tackles with rwo for lmo,c~. 

At linebacker, weak-~ide junior D'''a)·ne Rudd 
is a Butkus Award candidate: 91 tackles with 
three for losses, five sacks. four forced fumbles, 
two fumble recoveries and two passes broken up. 
Senior Ralph Staten returns on the strong side. 
Junior Paul Pickett and senior John Tanks back 
him up. Seniors Tyrell Buckner and Fernando 
Davis will battle for 1 he middle spot. 

The secondary is another strong point with all 
four starters returning. , cnior Kevin Jackson. an 
All-SEC choice, is :u mong safery, joined by 
senior Cedric Samuel :u free safety and sopho
more Fernando Bryant and junior Deshca 
' lownsend on the corners. Samuel was the big 
playm:~kcr in '95 when he rerurned an intercep
tion and a Fumble for touchdowns. 

Alabama must replace All-America kicker 
Michael Proctor. Senior William Walls returns 
and could handle all placekicking chores. Senior 
punter Hayden Stockton boasted a 40.9 aver:tge 
in '95. West and Fca!\in handled kickon· retu rns 
last season. West avcr:1gcd 22.8 yards C)n 13 run
backs. lownsend and Vaughn returned puntS. 

The strength of the team (rhe running back.\ 
and offensive line) suits Stallings. When defenses 
stack against the running game, Kitchens has the 
big gun to go down field. L:m year's ~hort passing 
game was miserable bur 1hould be impro,·ed. 

Defensively, there are enough srrcngrhs. 
namely, the linebacker., and secondary mem
bers, 10 offset a lack or depth on the fro nt wall. 
lr will be: a typical Alabama defense: very physi
cal and swarming. 

\XIith numerous returning staners, the lidc 
~hould be: among the nation's best teams and in 
rhe hum for the SEC Championship Game. 
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From garage, to tailgating, to game... ~ 
CarCaps are the #1 hottest new way to --u;e.~--._ 

show your team spirit! Choose your -~£-S ., 
favorite Officially Licensed Team from the ~ 

selections above. Simply place the CarCap "' 
magnet on your roof and it securely holds --

in place ... even at sustained interstate atwu:o..uc 
highway speeds! CarCaps proudly PUT YOUR TEAM 

ON TOP-ORDER NOW! 

display your team's mascot, logo, and 
name on all four sides in official team 
colors. Your CarCap magnet safely sticks to 
any smooth metal surface. Be the first to 
tip your "CarCap" to your team! Call about 
"Custom" CarCaps for your company, high 
school, team, group, 
club, or organization. ONLY * 

800-736-8218 ~EC!! -····· .... 
s14~~:, 

' Plus $5.95 shipping & hondling (Florida residents add applicable sales tax) Patent pending. BUY TWO &SAVE EVEN MOREl 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big Ten): 
1996 Pick: 

Barry Alvarez 
4-5-2 (3-4-1) 
4th Big Ten 

I r's hack ro basics for Barry Alvm:l and his 
Wisconsin Badgers. After winning two 
straight bowl games for the first time in 

school history, the Badgers foundered in the 
midst of a rebuilding program last season that 
forced them to get :1way from what worked in the 
magie:~l 1993 Rose Bowl :~nd 1994 Hall of Fame 
Bowl yc:~ rs. 

That recipe was a strong numing game :1nd a 
sdngy defense. sraples Wisconsin couldn't count 
on last season. In the two pr<:vious bowl y<:ars. 
Wisconsin averaged 247.6 yard~ per g.tme rush
ing. L.1st year, the Badgers avcragl'tl 128.9 yards. 
86th among I 08 Division 1-A schools. Part of the 
re:tson was a lack of experience. Wisconsin had 
lost 27 seniors and 14 srarrers. 

"We just couldn't develop any consistency," 
says Alvarez, cmering his sevemh season :11 Wis
consin. "Everyone was new. \Y/c had only two 
returning starters on offense. Now, we're a vet
eran team. \Y/e\•e got to get back to where we're 
running the ball consistently and Mopping the 
nm comisremly, and gcning our special teams 
back to where they were previously.~ 

The biggest question mark is at quarterback. 
where Alvare7 must replace four-year Marter Dar
rell Bcvcll, who owns nearly every passing record 
on the book..~ at Wisconsin. The likely starter, 
sophomore Mike Samuel, will be aided grc.uly by 
an experienced and huge offcnsh·c line averaging 
300-plus pounds. 

Ah-:trtt says Samuel is more athletic. more 
mobile and has a much stronger arm than Bcvdl. 
Samud showed flashes of brilliance in a two
touchdown performance against l)urdue but has 
to maintain hi~ concentration. 

"We're going to ha\'c to t:lkc the pressure off 
him and try not to pur him in a position where 
he has ro win or lose the game," says AlvarC't. "If 
we C:ln run the football, we can put him in high
percenmgc throwing siwations." 

Junior ta ilback Carl McCullough was only the 
rhird Badger to rush fo r more than I ,000 yards 
as a sophomore. But he frequently was banged 
up and missed considerable time in three of the 
last four games. McCullough is the Uig 'len's 
third-best returning rusher, bur ~ophomore 
Aaron Stecker and rcdshirr freshmen Charles 
\'<lilliams and Jean Jourdain arc in the mix 31 

tailback. Sophomore Cecil Martin emerged as 3 

steady performer at fullback :md demonstrated 
blocking and pass·cmching ahiliry. 

Wisconsin losr irs top rwo receiver; in fl anker 
Michael London and tight end Matt yquist, 
who combined for 78 C:ltchcs. but stil l has a 
promising widcour duo in juniors Tony Sirnmom 
and Donald liayes. The challenge is developing 
depth. Simmons 3\'crages 21.4 yard~ per C:ltch. 
and nearly 30 percem of hi> 51 career C:ltches 
ha\'e been touchdowns. The 6-5 Hayes emerged 
late last Sc:ISOn with II C:ltdtcs in hi\ last two 
games for a total of 161 ya rds. Sophomore Ry:m 
Sondrup moves up at right end. 
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guard. La\! year\ \tarring center, senior Mike 
Rader. can al\o play guard. Derek Engler, a senior 
who <.":tn fill in .11\)'whcre in the trenches, may get 
rhe starting cerucr role. Senior James Darby C:ln 
also play center ur guanl 

Akm."t belie\'<:\ that offensive success begins 
with the run .111d defcmrvc success begins with 
stopping the: run. Ja,on !-.lanieckis graduation 
places the relp<>nlihility up from on senior rush 
end T:trek 'aleh, flfth-ye:•r tackle Rod Spiller. 
another fifth· I'C.It reserve in Neil Miklusak and 
sophomore Tc'>m Burke. Bryan Jurewicz, also a J fifth -ye.u senior. returns at end bur could switch 

! to tackle. S:1 leh, an Al l-America candidate, led the 
~ Big ' li:n in tackles for lo~scs with 23 and had 12 

..d of Wisconsin's 25 sacks last year. 

The line is the strength of the offensive unit, 
boasting experience and size. After suffering 
through the trials of four first-year starters last 
season, Alvarez boasts five fifth-year seniors and 
a rcdshirt freshman who will likely crack the 
starting lineup. He wams the best five to play. 

~The ones who are the most consistent :1nd the 
most physical are going to srart," he says. 

Two of them, right tackle Jerry Wunsch and 
ld't guard Jamie Vandcrvcldt, have started 40 
games berween them in their e:~reers. B01h earned 
honorable mention All-Big Ten honors as juniors. 
Another is redshin freshman left tackle Chris 
Mcintosh. a 6-7, 305-pound package of intcn
siry. Senior Cayetano Castro, a season-long 
starter at len tackle. has been moved to right 

WR 82 

II 75 
LG 65 
c 69 

RG 68 

RT 71 
TE 49 
Fl 84 
QB 10 
TB 13 
FB 37 
PK 1A 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

Tony SllmJons (Jt, 2); 1 AIVnad Mcmlt (Ft .. 01 
Chi\$ Mc;lr1(osll (Fr .• 0): 7 4 M\riC T&.I$Cher (Fr .. OJ 
Jamie Vanderveldt (Sr .. 3): 61 Chris Paul.k (Jr .. 01 
Det-ek Et>glet (Sr .. 2); 64 James Oarby (Sr., 2) 

Cayetano Castro (St, 3); 56 Mike Rader (Sr., 2) 
letT)' WUnsch (Sr., 3): 69 Pat Daley (Fr., 0) 

Ryan Soodrup (So .. Or, 9 Kevin l)1es (Sr .. 0) 
Donald Hayes (Jr .. 1): 88 Ocmetrius Brown (Fr .• 0) 

Mil<e 5amtJef {So .. OJ: 5 ~100< ZIIMC<S (Fr .. 01 
cat!~ (Jr., 2): 43 NJAOII Ste<:l<er (So .. 1) 
eecn Martin (So., 1): 32 Blanden Canuett (Jr .. 21 
John HaU (Sr., 3) 

DEFENSE (8) 
RE 42 Tlltek Saleh !Sr .. 3): 36 Anee Commander (Sr., 2) 

OT 94 Nei M ldusak (Sr .. 2): 74 Tom llur1<e (So., 1) 
OT 91 Rod Spiiler (Sr .. 3): 92 BrandOn W111>ams (So,. 0) 
DE 85 !k)·an Ju1ewlcl (Sr .. 3); 53 Rob RoelliFr .• 0) 
OLB 19 Oat)'! Carter (St. 3): 39 Pete Ooatele\1 (Sr .. 3) 
LB 48 Pete Monty (St. 3): 55 Brian FlllnlgM (Jr .. 2) 
l8 57 D<Md lysei< (Jr .• 21: 50 Donny £ldlet ISo .. 11 
CB 1 Cylill Weems (Sr .• 3): 34 leoMrd Ta~lot (So., 1): 

ss 13 Bob_.,., tSo.. 11: .;s Gosc«t~ eem.tt tSr •• 21 
FS 6 Kem Huntley (Jc., 2); 27 Demon Glom (Jr., 21 

CB 28 Jasoo s.rttle (Jr.. 2); 38 1.6\lat l:amllbei (.1< .. 21 
p 98 BriM Ale>.OIIdet (Sr..l) 

' " .. -...:I'~S'-.. 
---.-qllg'.-. ...... 
...__,.~;.-111t01Ut::'95.-

The Badgers tl'lu rn the ll ig Ten's top cackler 
and Buc kus Award candidate in senior Pete 
Momy, who totaled 137 stops in 1995. It's a race 
opposite Monty among juniors David Lysek ami 
Brian Flanigan, with freshman Jamie Spielman in 
the mix. Sophomore Donny Eicher injured a 
knee in the 'Pring game and likely will miss the 
season. ScniM D.•ryl Carter, who moved from 
strong safety I.L\ t year and finished with 88 tack
les, brint;~ .1thleticism to omsidc linebacker. 

Alv.1re1. hdievc.1 a strong secondary allows a 
defense to do more thing.' up from. and he's got a 
good one thi' yc:.tr. What Wisconsin may have sacri
ficed in ming .tllflrst·ycar starters last season will 
pay dividend~ this y~':lr. The secondary stands to be 
the ~trcngdt of the defcn1ive unit. 

Junior Ja~on ~uule. who has 4.4 speed, has a 
chance to be .1 \tJndout at one corner. and senior 
Cyrill \'\1ecms. J convened quarterback who is 
physical as well J~ fast, will starr opposite Suttle. 
Sophomore Leonard Taylor and junior L.1.Mar 
Campbell give depth to the corner positions. 

Junior Kevin l lundcy, a convened receiver 
who wa~ third on the tc.1m in tackles and led it 
with rour interceptions, has a chance tO Start at 

free ;afety. StHHl!; ~:1fcty i' the question mark. 
Kicking w.\\ a hig we;lkness last season. If not 

for two mi~~nl field goals from the 11 -yard line. 
the Badger~ would have been in a bowl. Senior 
John li ~ll returns with a strong leg (60·yard field 
goal against Minnesota) bur must work on accu-
racy (7 -of-14 ficld -t;o.tl auempts). The Badgers 
were I 04th (out of I 0!1) in net punting. Rcmrn
ing senior Brian i\lcxander may have ro battle 
(~bll for the ptrrlling joh. Stecker did a good job 
running hack kickolf., but Wisconsin averaged a 
paltry 4.3 y.mls per punt return last fall . 

With an incxpcrienctxl quarterback, Alvarez ha.) 
h~ work tilt out if he willie\ to rerum to the wp in 
the Big 'len. but a strong running game behind a 
good olfcmin·lint· and a bcuer defense against the 
run could mow tlw Badge~ to the middle of the 
pack in I 9%. 

The '96 '>Chroulc i\ a bit more fTiendly than last 
year$. After opening the conference ~~~ with 
Penn State, the lhdgcr~ luve two weeks oil" to pre· 
pare for their trip to Ohio State. 

ATHLON FOOTBALL 1.996 



Head Coach: 
1.995 Record (Big East): 
1.996 Pick: 

Butch Davis 
8-3-0 (6-1.- 0 ) 
3rd Big East 

R epons of Miami's demise have been 
greatly exaggerated - ar least for now. 

Late la~t season, the NCAA hit Miami 
with a long-awaited probation, hm it contained 
only a one-year bowl han - the Hurric:mes rook 
it bst year- and no television sanction~. Where 
it will hun in the long term is in schobrships. 
i\liami loses 24 of the allorred 50 recruits this 
year and next. 

Since 1983, when it won the first of its four 
national championship>. Miami has the hcsr 
record in collt·gc football (134- 22- .859 ro 
Nebraska's 133-23- 1- .850), and the Hurri
c.mcs should easily match or exceed lm year's 8-3 
recnrd. which inclutbl :t first-place tic with Virginia 
'lech (6-1) in the 13ig E:\St. It \ V:I$ a sch()ol-rccord 
16th consccmive winni1tg season, and the 'Canes 
haw won or shared rhe Big E..'ISr crown four rimes in 
the leagues fivc-yt-:~r cxbtence. And they return 55 of 
62 lenermen. including eight sraners on offert~
plus two oursranding linemen who went down early 
I;L~t season with knt-c injurit-s - and seven on 
defense. Bod1 kickers graduated. 

"I think ir (experience) is signifieamly improved 
o,·er bst year." says M:cond-y~':lr cooch Burch DJvis, 
wh05C club recovered from a 1-3 sran and endt-d the 
sea. .. on \\ith a 5<:\·en-gamc winning streak. 

Junior quarterback Ryan Clement took over in 
Game 4. Clement completed 59.2 percent of his 
passes (119-of-201 ) for 1.638 yards and S<:ven 
touchdowns while leading Miami to victory in its 
last 5<:\-en games. 

WCiemem played l>O well at the end of the season,~ 
Dav~ says. "He brings some olwiol\5 playing experi
ence, some success and some mamriry to the posi· 
Lion." 

Miami Aourishcd in its new rwo-hack set last 
season thanks to ~cnior tai lback Danyell Fergu
son, who became only the second runner in 
school history w surpass I ,000 )'ards (1.069). 
Ferguson, an All-Big East selection, scored 13 
wuchdowns and w:t> the leading receiver oUt of 
the backfield with 22 catches for 248 ya rds. 

There are a lor of other wc:tpons at tailback: 
sophomore Dyral 1-.lcMillan, junior Trent Jones 
and freshman James Jackson, who is considered 
to he an impact player after 1,r.1ining 1. SOO yards 
at Fork Union Military Academy. With fullback 
Derrick Harris gone. the focus is on sophomores 
Carlo Joseph and Nick Williams. who could be a 
devastating force .ll 260 pounds. Depth and qual
iry at running back now make ~liami a legitimate 
two-dimensional thrcJt. 

The wide receiver posi tions arc a tc;lm ~trength. 
Senior Jammi Gl·rrnan (4 1 catchc~, 730 yards, 
three touchdowns) and junior Yatil Green (25 
catches. 476 yards. rwo TDs) provide spccd and 
experience. German is capable of cye·popping 
c:uches and Green h a legitimate deep thrl!at. 
Sophomores Omar Rolle and Magic Benton 
showed Aashes of brilliance l:tst year, and senior 
specdMer Tony G:t iter has moved hack to wide 
receiver after a ycJr at tai lback. 

Sampson will battle for playing time at guard. At 
tackle, the incumbents are junior Kerlin Blaise 
and senior J Ina (full name: J Bertrand Ina). 

Senior Kenny Holmes and junior Kenard 
Lang, a pair of all-star candidates. will anchor the 
defensive line from the end positions. Lang was 
Big East Rookie of the Year in 1994. The starring 
tackles, junior Denny Fonney and senior Man•in 
Davis, also rcwrn bur must fight ofr challenges 
from sophomores. Miami returns II defensive 
linemen who h:I\'C seen game action. 

~ I feel much berrcr about the linebacker posi
tion this year just from the standpoint of experi

J ence," Davi~ s.tys. "There is a lot more depth. and 
s there apparently will be a lot more team speed at 

iilil~lillllliliiiaii-.JM .jj I in cbacker.'' 

Losing tighr end Syii 'Iircker to graduation 
leave; the position in the h.tnds of senior Gerard 
Daphnis ( 14 catches, 236 ya rds, two TDs) ami 
junior Chris Jones. 

The ofltnsive line return~ four sraners and 
three others with starting experience. Fitting 
those seven imo five positions is a nice prohlern. 
Senior K.C. Jones, one of the best centers in the 
country, wem down in Game 4; junior ~\like 
Wehner took O\'er and pron:d capable. Senior 
right guard Rid.-y Perry was hurt in the 1995 
opener and rerurns to challenge sophomore 
Richard Mercier, who sr:tned the last I 0 g.uu t-s 
and apparently will move to left guard tO fill the 
only \":ttancy on the line. Juniors Freeman Brown 
and Carlos Callejas and rcdshirr freshman Robert 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

Fl 7 Jomml German (SL, 3); 9 0ma- f!olle (So .. 1) 

TE 82 Gerllrd ~(Sr .. 3): 85 Robeft Hall {Ft .. 0) 
RT 61 J Ina (Sr, 3); 70 S!lilbaka Abclut+\alkl (Jr., 1) 
RO 73 Rlcl<y Peny IS! .. 3): 78 Freefll<l!l BrO\'Ill (Jr., 2) 
c 63 K.C. Jones (Sr., 3); 68 Mike Wehner !Jr .. 2) 

LG 62 Rleha<d Mercier (So., 1)) 72 C1ltlos callelas (Jr .. 0) 
lT 79 Ke~ln Blaise (Jr., 3); 74 J. Jollnson (H .. 2) 
WR B7 Yatil Green (Jr .. 2): 8 ,,. Benton (So .. 1) 

FB 40 c.to JoseSJh (So., 1); 30 Hick Williams {So .. 11 
TB 1 o.n,e~ ~ (S., 3): 28 t>,r.t1 Mel.• ,., (So.. 11 

QB 16 Ryan c:lelmnt {Jt. 2): 11 Scou ~!So .. 11 
PK 17 N'ttj Ooslaod (ft .. 0) 

DEFENSE (7) 
RE 90 ~ Holmes(Sc., 3), 71 0emc1< Ham {So., 11 
RT 99 OeMy _, (JL. 2); 95 Hel5on SI!W.h (So .• 1) 

lT 93 Mani> Oa\is (S., 3); 94 Clwd ~(So., 11 

l£ ge Keaan!Lang (JL, 2), 53 Dool-e< Pw::oelt (St., 1) 
WlB 45 Twan RusseQ (St, 3); 58. Jeffrey Ta,l« (k., 2) 
MLB 54 James Burgess (Sr .. 3): 49 Ctdf Jackson (So .. 0) 

SLB 47 AntDrio Olley (Sr .• 3): 59 Mdlael Struth tFr .. 0) 
BC 4 Earl uttle {St., 3); 2 N31h;lniet BtookS (So.. 1) 
FS 20 OWls Gbson tSr .. 3): 24 Man:us 1\"imbei!y !Sr. 3) 
55 3 Tremain Mad< (k .. 21: 44 -*'< ll$rn0n tSr .. 31 
fC 27 Nod< Ward (So., 11; 23 ""- Slad<s (k .. 0) 
p 17 kCt Oostand Iff .. OJ 

!JWo1t\'""'"~~ 

J«<NO'tl"""""'*"'~ 
lll..t. .. 4'"Gt~-.... ~W:a 

Ironically, Miami's only defensive loss was mid
dle linebacker Ray Lewis, who came: our a year 
ea rly for the NFL draft. Senior James Burgess, 
who was second to Lewis with 87 tackles, will 
mo,·c from .1n outside position ro the middle. 
The likclv starters on the outside are seniors 
Antonio Coley (strong side) and Twan Russell 
(weak side). Junior Jeffrey Taylor srarred once 
omside. An accomplished student. Coley is a pre
physical therapy major and has been a teaching 
as.~istant in an ad,':lnced anatomy class. 

Eight players who started games last year return 
ro the secondary. They include senior cornerback 
E.1rl Linle. Sophomore Nick Ward also started 
some at corncrhack. Junior Tremain Mack, who 
~tarted five games. :tnd senior Jack Hallmon. who 
starred three. will return to the lineup at the 
Strong ~afety spm. Senior free safcry Chris Gibson 
st:med six game-s. 

"We ha,•c to find a way w get more defensive 
backs invnlvcd," Davis says. "Additional defen
sive pacbgcs will allow for some of these guys to 
play undernt-ath nickel positions." 

Left-footed rcdshirr freshman Andy Crosland 
is shltcd to rcpbce rhe graduared D:~nc Prewitt as 
placekicker. Crosland also punrs. \XI.1lk-on G;Ls
ton Suzal. a redshin freshman. will compere for 
rhat job. 

"I was pbsed from the standpoim of kick
blocking; we blocked 12 kicks." Davis says. In 
additinn to Mack's six. Holmes blocked two field 
goals in a 17- 14 win at Boston College. "[ feel 
like we ha,•e to make significam irnprovemem in 
punt returning and kickoff returning.~ 
~liami .tveragcd 7.6 yards per punt return 

while gh·ing up 8.3. Benton averaged 23.5 yards 
per kickoff return and 5.5 on punt runbacks. He 
could be joined by Trenr Jones and Mack on 
kickoffs and Gaiter, Mack and Ward on punts. 

If Miami c;1 11 get past Florida State in October 
- the game is in the Orange Bowl. where the 
Hurricanes arc \'irrually unbear:.ble - and then 
defeat Vi rginia Tech (home) and Syracuse (away) 
in 1ovemher, another Big E..'ISt championship is 
well within reach. And a conference ride would 
put Miami in the running for a record fifth 
national championship in 14 rcars. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big Ten): 
1996 Pick: 

Gary Barnett 
10-2-0 (8-Q-0) 
5th Big Ten 

Dcfensi\c coordinaror Ron V.mdcrlindcn 
recalls a typical staff meeting during the 
early days of coach Gary 13arneu's tenure 

:ll Northwestern. 1\arm:tt would stan the day by 
portr:lying to h i~ a.sistams the image of a huge 
boulder in front of thenl. Every day he would tell 
them to bring .1 sledgehammer w wnrk and 
wh.tck awar at th.u boulder. 

"Om: d;y we were going to come in there. 
~mack that thing .md it was just going to crum
hlr.'' Vanderlinden says. "\Y/c just didn't know 
when the next hit w.t~ going w levd it." 

It tOok more than three ,·ears. hut finallv the 
huge rock crumhlt·d filr Barnell, hi, \t.tfT, his 
player~ and new legions of Northwc.tern football 
l:rn~. The Wildcats wok a delirious ride to a I 0-2 
,,c:t~nn. the Big 'len championship and thei r first 
Ro~e llowl since 1948. lr was a giddy time fc,r a 
team whcll!c l.r>r winning S(:ason \\,t, more than a 
qtLmcr-cemury .tf,'O. How difficult will it be for 
llmu:ll to maintain that success? \X'.~> it .1 mirage? 

· People arc ah,~tr~ asking whn'~ the hJrd~t 
tlung. to get then: nr stay there?" say' \Y/i~consin 
coach Barry i\lvare7., who should know. "They've 
.t lte.tdy done the hardesr thing. They wnc suc
Ce(~ful became they ran the foorball, kept the ball 
.tway from people, rhcr ran a grt':\t tlefcmc .md 
their kicking game wa~ the best in the lc.tgue. To 
~mr:t in it , they have Ill continue to do what they 
did last yea r." 

A r:tll order, perhaps, bur the Wildc:m do have 
J 1olid nudcu~ returning with 13 '':trtcr,, eight 
Jll-wnfcrencc pbyer<. and 11 liirh-yc.tr ~cniors 
. unong '11 lc11crmen back. 

Senior revc Sdulllr, whose abilit)' to )ta)' out 
of trouble was one of the bigg<·~t n·a~ons for 
Northwestern's 1ucce~s. rerurns at qu.mcrback. 
lie's nor flashy, but he is efficiem. Schnur threw 
only live interceptions in 118 rt·gul.tr·)C;~on 
attempts. His backup could be on<: of rwo 
~cniors, Chris I l.uudorf or Tim I !ughes. who 
hcgan rlt<.' 1994 se:tMln as the srarrcr. 

Junior tai lback Darnell Autry was the work
lwr~e of rhc ground game. He avcmged 32 carri es 
per contest :1nd WJ\ one of only two running 
h.tcks in the country to rush for more than 100 
prd1 in each game. A Heisman linali,t 3S a 
~uphomore. Autry ranked fourth in the nJtion 
.tnd first in the llig Ten with 152.2 yard; rushing 
per game. Junior backups Adrian Autry (no rela
tion) and f.araji Leary combined for jmt 47 carries 
in '95. Junior lvlatt l larrl and sophomore Lc\'ellc 
Brown return ar fullback. 

The entire receiving corps is back, giving Bar
nell .tnd ofl(on;ivc coordinator Greg Meyer re.tson 
t<J hope that an improved passing garnc could 
take pressure ofl' Autry and the defense. Lc.td ing 
rt'tcivcr D'Wayne Hatt.-s. a junior widt-our. was 
one of the biggest surprises I3St fall for the Wild
cal\. After making the swirch from tiUlrterback. 
he ,h11wed good hamb. and leaping ability in J\'Cr· 
.tging 17.7 y.mls per catch. Bate.~ will he b.ICkcd 
up at flanker by senior Toussaim Warcnnan. 
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Seniors Dave Beazley and 1\rian Musso also pro
vide experience at rhe other widcout. 

The \'\fildcats WJnt ;enior tight end Darren 
Drexler to be a bigg<>r pm of the oll'cn~c. He's a 
nice t:trgn ar 6-6 and l SS pounds and h.~:. 
alrc:tdy proven himself to he .t good blocker. 

Northwestern lose.' rwo li~r -r cam All-Big Ten 
offensive linemen in center Rob Johnson and 
guard Ryan Padgelt hut will lidd an :~11-scnior 
from. Brian Kardos, .t 298-poundcr who made 
second-ream all-conference in '')5. and Paul Janus 
return at the tackk·s. wirh Jason Wendland in 
reserve. Cuard Justin Chabot made the ~wirch in 
mid.,ea;on from •ackle. Kc,•in Peterson will start 
at the other guard. and N.uh.tn Srrikwerda will 
try to fill johnson's sit..1ble shoes :u center . 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (9 ) 

WR 5 D'Wo)re Bates (Jt, 1): 18 loussant 1'/il.~ !Sr .. 21 
ST 78 Bllan Kardos (St, 2); 70 llt..., He<rrne<1e (So., 0) 
so 61 Mtin Chabot (St .. 3); 77 Cllad PICt'ISr .. 11 
c 63 Niltlloo SUil<wetda(Sr .. 11: 58 Jam~~ I So .. 01 
TO 72 Ke-M Peterson (St .. 1): 79 III)'M U!Selte (Jr .. 11 
TT 74 Paul Janus (Sr., 3); 60 J;lSOII WCildlNl<l(Sr .. 1) 
TE 83 Darren Drexler (Sr .. 3): 87 Joel Stuart (Jr .. 0) 
QB 10 Steve Schnur (Sr .. 3); 4 CMs HonlCiorf (Sr .. Oj 
TB 24 Damell Autry (Jt, 2): 32 Mrlan Autry l)r .. 1) 
F8 46 - HMtl (Jt. 1). 34 I.e\> lle Brown tSo.. 1) 
WR 86 !me Beazley (Sc., 3) 22 8nln t.CUSSO 1St. 21 
PK 13 8Nn Gclro'IOS lit .. 1) 

DEFENSE (4) 
LE 44 KeM loz.owskl (Sr .• 2): 00 Tho< Sehmldl (Jr .. 0) 
LJ 95 Matt Rice (Sr., 3): 88 1\tJil\ln OUSose I St .. 2) 
liT 96 Ra) ROOey (St .. 11: 94 Joe Rc~t !St .. 31 
RE 36 Casey Dailey (Sr .. 2), 81 Jon Bums Ut .. I} 
HL8 49 111!\Wl 8ucl< (So. 1); S3 Don HoOnes (Jr .. 1) 
ILB 51 Pat Flttger.tld (S•. 3): 56 Bilffy Gatoner (Jr .. 11 
DLB 52 Tim Scharl(St .. 3), 42 Tucker Morrison (St .. 11 
CB 3 t!U<Ilaila tsn\aelrtSr .. 21: 21 Fte<l ll'l.'lleflsOO (k .• 1) 
ss 33 Et1e ~r (SL, 2); 30 ~JU Stev.-art (Sr .. 1) 
FS 26 '-'ol<e~(Jr .• 1):311\)4e~tSo. 0) 
CB 17 Josh Sames (Jr .. 1). 11 G«'*l eooo. .. , (So., 0) 
p 1A P ... BurtOCI (Sc.. 3) 

"-.,.--~ 
... fii!Cdl ........ ~ 

l'i\.'411J,..~~"'UfU\tlel6...,,.. 

Senior~ l.t11 Rice will starr for a fourth vear and 
anchor rill' dcfcn~ivc line at r.tcklc. Ri~c \\'a) a 
criti cal cog irt the n:uion's leading scoring defcn~e 
in 1995. Scninrs Ray Robey and Joe Reiff will 
share time at rhe o1hcr tackle position. Th~ 
biggest 11ue~tion marks are :11 end. Casey Dailey. 
a senior who l1.1d 'ix sacks, rt·rurns at right end, 
and senior 1\cirlt l.o70W)ki willtr~· to replace the 
departed ~like \X~trrcn at left end. 

Senior P.u l:illgcr.tld healed slowly from a bro
ken leg ~uflcred in the lOth game of the season 
and mi~sed .t il of spring practice. But he's 

.: expecred to rewrn .md will be needed. Fingerald 
l was a lirst·rc.un All-American, Bi!; 1l:n Defensive 
es Player of rhc Ye.tr and the second-leading tackler 

in the conference despite miss ing :J imost rwo 
games. Jun ior Don Holmes, who replaced Fitz-
gerald after the injury. and sophomore Kevin 
Buck, who wa1 .1 high school r\11 -American and 
played l~t \c.t,nn a\ a rrue fre,lunan. are candi
dates to stan .11 hawk linebacker. Senior Tim 
Scharf. who ,huw' explosi,·enl;S coming off the 
edge. will pl.ty drop linebacker and hc used in 
passing ~iwatiom :IS an outside rusher. 

Northwn tcrn loses three starter) from the sec
ondarv. hut \enior Eric Collier, third on the ream 
in tackle;, returm at strong saicry and could be an 
All -Big ' [en performer. He had three intercep
tions l:t.>r )'l':lr. Junior Mike Nelson had a nice 
spring and will try 10 rcph1ce Wi ll iam Bcnnttr at 
free sat~ry. Depth could he a problem at both 
safety spot\. 

Senior lludh.ti(t l~nucli, "lw earned second
ream Ali-Bi~ 'len honors after registering I 0 tack
les for lo""'' .tnd fi"e sJcks [aq fall as a nickel 
hack. h;LI rhe 'itc. speed and aggrc.\Sivcnes> to 
shine at cornerh.tck. Junior Josh Barnes is at the 
other corner, .md junior Fred Wilkcr>on is the 
first corner oil' the bench. 

Senior l'.tul llurron. who ha~ averaged ne:ulr 
41 yards per punt in his three ye.trs 3S the st:m cr. 
is solid :md rc.tdy f(>r an All-Big ' li:n year. junior 
placekicker Hrian Gowins, who ~howed good 
range after S.u11 Valenzisi's sea;ort-cnding knee 
injury. should impro,·e his accuracy. 

.\lusso Jml Bares pro,·ide depth returning 
punts. and hm.tcli showed promi~ing skills as a 
kick returner in the Ruse Bowl. 

Norrhwe;rern 11ill has its share of skeptics who 
bel ieve the Wildcats were a one-year phenome
non, bur they rl•tum a solid group with one of the 
besr rnoti\',11 ional coaches in the country. If 
Fir1.gedd i' he.tlthr. if r\urry has another grc;H 
season . . md if the \'\fildcars arc :1.> hungry and 
again place .tnwn~;; the leader, in tu rnm•er ratio. 
they will he h.tck in the thick of the Big 'li:n race. 

''I'm eager. and I'm nor going to listen to all 
tbe storie\ .tho111 the prol>l.:m1 of repeating." 
sa~·s Barnett. " I'm just going to go into this sea
son 35 if we h.~tln't won bst n:ar. because if vou 
don'r go batk and rccapmr~ .til the things ;·ou 
had going intu rhe winning ~c.tson, you'll never 
get it back." 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SEC): 
1996 Pick: 

Terry Bowden 
8-4-0 (5-3- 0) 
2nd SEC West 

Bowden has knocked ofT milestones 
ring hi~ lim three ye:us at Auburn. 
Perfect 'cason and National Co.~eh of the 

n year on ~. School-record 20-gamc winning 
Mrc.tk in his 11..-t two seasons while the Tigers 
wen: on NCAA proh.ttion. A berth in the Om
b.tek Bowl at the wnclusion of his third. when 
tlw "ligcr~ \\ere on· the hook wirh the NCi\i\. Bur 
the bigg•'St milc,tonc, an SEC (or pm\ibly a 
tl.ltiunal) champion~hip. is yer to come. 

Lut St"ason's !l-4 rt·cord was rhc: woN in young 
Bowden'~ rhree \'t':t~. It harvesred the first bowl 
of hi\ hl-:td·cna~hing career. but it didn't get rhe 
m.tin goal: the SEC crown. 

"\V/c haven't hem ro Arlanra ycr," ~ar' Bowden, 
rd~·rri ng m the d t:trnpionship game site. "We 
weren't rhe best in our division last year, much less 
the confcrtncc. f think we might h.tvc hcen roo 
. null-tical." 

\'\;ith his priority fixed on rhe \X'c;rcrn Di\·i~ion 
ch.1mpionship. 1\cm·den shook up hi, ,t.tO: par
ticul.trly rhc defcn,h·e side. The Tiger' recorded 
459 yards of wtal oflcnse per game IN ,c,l\on, 26 
}'Jrcb ,hy of the ,chool record, bnt .tllowed oppo
nent~ 385. 

So Bowden fir.·d longtime dcfen\i\e coordina
tor Wayne I fall .tnd brought in Bill "Brother" 
Oliver from archrival Ahtbama. 

Oliver's blood l ine.~ arc better than must. He 
wa~ around fiw na tional champion~ at Alabama. 
pl.tying for one .tnd coaching fiw. 

"\X'har I em Ill\' reerh on," Olh·cr sa\'s, "i~ 
doing whatc\'cr it ~.tkes ro win ball g.1mc;. For
lll.llions. 3-4~ ur 4-.)s, don't win championship~. 
You h:wc w clo what the players can clo. We'll be 
multiple in nur ~themes and hope we c.m take it 
frum the practile fidd to rhc Stadium." 

Oliver will h.l\'e plemy ro work with. 'I he Tagers 
return nine \t.trtcf\ on defense, mi,,ing only cor
ncr Dell McGee and linebacker Amhonr I farris. 
h \ anorhcr ~tory 011 offense, where only live reg
ul.m rclllm. '1\vo-timt· 1.000-ya rd l'll~hcr Stephen 
D.wis and rwu-rcar quarterback >t.lrlcr Patrick 
i'ix are ~one. .md AII-Amnica t.lliJc Willie 
Anderson :lepan.-d a year t"arly for the NFL. 

Yet Bowtlcn .mtl hrother Tomnl\'. hi, ollcnsi\·e 
coordinator, arc con fidem in their 'offcmc. ~ , feel 
a' good abom taking this ream into the \cason as 
. my I've had .u 1\uhurn: Bowden '·1)''· 

The exciting junior Dameyune Cr.1ig i\ rl':ldy ro 
pull the trigger un f{owdcnball. After .t R'<bhirt )'(-:tr 
.tnd rwo seaso n~ ~ backup to Nix. it's Craig's 
oOcnsc. Wirh Cr.tig ar rhe conrrols. the Tigers 
,,rored 13 TD$ in 13 goal-line situat io n~. and Cmig 
rtl\hed or p:t~,t~ l fi>r I 0 of them. A ,plcndid athlete, 
Cr;~ig rushed lor 1:?.:?. yards and >ix wuchdowm. 
and completed :!li-of-40 passes for :?.6!1 ~~ud\ and 
li1ur TDs \\ ith only one imcrception. lie reminds 
people of former I· lorida Srate quarterh.Kk Charlie 
W.m.l. the 1993 llci;ma.n Trophy winner. 

With Davi' gone. ~wifr junior Frcd Bl':l\ley 
moves from fitllb.tck to tailback. lkt~le\· rushed 
fi1r 346 yard~ and fin~ TDs on 66 c.t;ric~ and 
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Vier or Riley le.1d the liga,. Sophomore De~ l.tr
cus Curry ,mel junior Kl'\·in Cummings arc 1-2 
at the nthcr tackle. Rctbhirt freshman Jmo J:ullc' 
is Riley's backup. Jim Ito<:. :t .Ienior. brings cxpc· 
rienct· to the ~;u~ rd nppnsi re Thvmas. Junior 
Jame~ Kiger :md sophomu1e Karl Lavin~ .uc hat· 
ding at center. 

Bowden .tnd Oli\'C£ h.t\'e .1 ,olid group on 
which w build ,I top-flight tkfen\e. The from line 
of ends Mark Smith. a senior. and Shannon Slit
tie, a junior •• tnd sophomore no\e tackle Jimmy 
Brumh.tugh returns experienced and ralcntt'tl. 
Bmmh.tugh i~ the leading t:Jckler of the three 
with 7 1 hit\, nine t:tc~J,., li>r losses and fiHtr 
sacks. Suttll' had 'iO tackle-, ' ix for losses. and twn 

Wijlliilllfii!lti!;!=:!!!o!iei:i:!::i:!::!:!:i~Ajjil'oll!lill a=:=~.:::: .... l8 sacks. Smith tOtaled 45 tackb. II for losSt'S, and 

caught II passes for I ')4 y.ml~ and another score. 
Junior Ke\'in McLeod takes the fullback >pot . 

Wide receivers Willil· Gosha, a senior, and 
'l)•rone Goodson •. t junior, combined for 95 
c;uches and 1,265 yard\. Senior Hicks Poor and 
sophomore Rober; llakcr were right behind 
them. Baker caught th•· \t:Cond-most pa~~c~ l"\·er 
hy :t ' liger frc>hman. 28, and kept the game-win
ning dri\'C ali\·e again\! Alabama with a clutch 
34-yard third-down c.uch. 

Senior right end Jm ic McCovcry h:lS 3bility as 
a blocker and junior ' ly1onc Dillard is a bmer 
receiver. so both wi ll >et' plcnry of acrion. 

Along the fronr wall. which musr be rebuilt tu 
replace Anderson and center 'han non Roubique. 
senior guard Leonard Thont.l!> and junior rackl~ 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5 ) 

WR 2 Wolle Goslm (St, 3). 89 Hd<S PoOf ($(., 21 
WR 83 Tyrone Goodson (Jt. 21. 18 ROOelt a....er (So .. 1) 

TE 80 Jessie Mceovtlry tSr .. 3): 41 Tyrone D1'l311l (Jr .. 2) 
TT 69 DeMa<C<Js Corry (So .. 1t, 76!Wvln Ct.lm1tt'@Silr .. 11 
TO 60 Leonard Ttlotn(IS (Sr .. 3): 65 Kendall Mack (So .. 1) 
c 52 James Kige< Or .. ll: 57 IWI Lavine (So .. 1) 
SG 73 Jim Roe tSr .. 3~ 74 Ben Elioolt tFr .. 01 
$T 68 Victor Riley (II .. 2); 78 Jor1o J;lrnes (Fr. Or 
QS 16 llame)\ft Crar (Jr 2 l!i Jon Coole) tSt. 21 
FB 43 llewl'.ldf!Cd~ 2.132Ct<Qle~tft. 0) 
T8 23 fred Beasley (Jr .. 2). 30 Ene ll<r>e$ Ti.ICIII:t (St .. 11 
PK Jaret Homes (If .. OJ 

DEFENSE (9) 
OLB 44 Teny Solomon (St. 3); 92 BoOb) Daltin lk .. 21 
DE 99 Shonnoo S<J1tlo (Jr., 2): 94 tla#.e Smolll (Jr .. 2) 
KT 96 Jimmy~ (So..l), 91 Ctl.Jrle51»se; (So .. l) 
DE 97 Mark Smith (Sr .. 1): 98 James Roscoe (So., 1) 
OLB 47 Marcellus Mostdl<l (5<., 3): 37 Tomroc:c Crowd« (1!., 21 
LB 50 Rieley Neal rJr .. 1): Barrett Askew (ft., 0) 
LB 55 Tokeo Spikes (So., 1), Sian lleMIIM) I Fr .. 0) 
CB 22 T)'f~Wl.ams(Jr 1, 9 Orin Evans !So . 11 
ca 28 Larrr Melton (lt. 2) 4 .l.ty>cn 8r.ly tSo.. 1) 
55 2S ~Houston (So..lj. 38 LRn 1loMs (St .. lt 
fS 31 ~ R.,. (St, 3), 6 11)0111 TaylOr !So .. 11 
p Jaret 11001es (If .. OJ 

.. _r.J __ S.·.-

--~ ....... ~ 
IIUC(I .... C.."Celll!l~--

deliw retl ~i x ~acks. 

Auburn·, linebacker~ .trl' the strength of the 
ream. Terry Solomon .tnd :--larcelllli .\lmtdl.l. 

"Formations don't win 
championships. You have 

to do what the players 
can do." 

- Bill Oliver 
senior 1\I I-SEC candidate' on rhe outside, .111d 
sophomore 'l:tkcn Spi ke~ in the middle will he 
Ol ive r·~ huiiJiug bloch. tvlo.m:lla led rhc ream 
with 128 tot.tl tackles, iududing 12 for lmw,, 
h\'C ~:u:k.' .tnd rwo fumble rccowries. Solomon 
had 66 t.tckles. II for lm\e,, .tnd a te:un-lt"Jtling 
nine >:tcks. 

Spikt-; w,1., the ligers' li>ttnh-k':!ding t.tcklt:r in 
'95. Ht· lud 76. Junior Ricky Nt':ll srans .11 thc 
other imide po>ition. 

Junior cornerback Lmy ~khon rcmms w thc 
secondan· with safctit:> Ch.trlcs Rose. :1 ~enior. 
and i\ !.tr;a\'ill\ Housron .. 1 'ophomon:. 

Hou>to11, who moved into :1 starting job :t~ :1 

freshman. w:ts the hig pb ymakcr. T he st ron ~:~ 
safery w." rhe team·~ thi rd-lcading tackler wi th 
94. I 1..: hroke up fi,.,. f>J\'c' .md inrercepred nm:. 
Ro;e nJJdc 64 tJckb .md knocked down four 
p~c.'>. :--ldton ~upportcd the mn well. 111.1king 
66 >lUI" .md breaking up II passe-.. Junior 
Tyrcecc Williams, who h.t, al~o seen acrion .11 

wide rt't:eiver. will start oppmite 1-.lehon . 
Both the punting and placekicking dutie'> .1rc 

up for gr.th\. One new kitkcr on board i~ junim 
collcgt: All-American J:trct llolmes. He 3\'er.tgcd 
45.1 ya rd, on pums b~t >ca~clll and landed 4'i-of~ 
80 kickolh in the end zone. 

Baker is a dnng•·rmJs J'clllrn man who avcr:tl:\ed 
9 . .3 yard, on pum rcwrn' Jnd 21 yards on kickofr,. 

With Cr.1 i~ n:JJy tO ukc tht· reins of Rowden\ 
offense .tnd Oli\'er pulling the mings on defcmc. 
liger 1:111, h,J\'e plenty nf rc.L\On for optimi,m. 
The non-conference 'Chedule has three win; huilt 
in: :~gain't U1\B, l=rl'Sno Stare and Nortl1c.t>t 
U>uisian.t. with SEC homc games agaimt I.SU . 
South C.uolina. Arkan'a' .md Georgia. The 
tough one' .ue !-lorida .mel Al.tharna on rhc ro.td. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (ACC): 
1996 Pick: 

George O'Leary 
6-5-0 (5-3-0) 
3rd ACC 

\ one did a bener coaching job last year 

~ 
han Georgia Tech's G..:orge O'Leary. 

ln his first full season as head coach, 
0 can lif'rcd rhe Yellow Jackets from a dtsmal 
1- 10 it~ 1994 to 6-5 in '95 and was within four 
points of 8-3. Only a blocked punt by Arizona 
with three minures to play and a fidd goal by 
Gcor!)ia in the last 47 seconds kept Tech our of 
the national rankings and a bowl. lr was a 
m:mendous reconstruction program, one that 
O 'Leary says is nor quite completed. 

''OIT..:nsively, it's how you do up the middle 
and wc\•e got to find replacemems at quarterback 
and center." he sap. "You've got ro step before 
you can run. \Y/e're still growing." 

Rcdshin freshman Joe Hamilton came our of 
spring practice as rhe No. I quanerback after 
besting sophomore Brandon Shaw. Hamilton's 
chief rival has all the tools, as he showed in key
ing a fourth-quatter comeback win over North 
Caroli na Stare. Bur Shaw needs game experience. 
He threw just 14 passes all last Yl':l r. 

Senior Dexter Stallworth. who lwcred at quar
terb;tck last year, has been moved ro flanker. In 
recru its Quincy Caner and Jon Muyres, O 'Leary 
has nabbed rwo of the nation's top prospects. 

'lcch has more rhan a few ba ll carriers with tal
en!. junior C. J. \Y/illiams was the No. 4 rusher in 
the Atbnric Coast Conference wirh I, 138 yards 
and a per-game average of' I 03.5, good enough to 

earn him a second-team AU-ACC ben h. 
Capable support at tailback comes from sopho

mores Phillip Rogers and Charlie Rogers, along 
with junior T. J. Johnson. Charlie Rogers also 
could sec rime at wide receiver. 

The Yellow Jackets arc equally strong at full
back, where sophomore Charles Wiley has 
emerged as a rough runner and C\'Cn rougher 
blocker. Sophomore Curtis Hollomon, who 
missed most of 1995 with an injury. also could ~It 
in, and junior Ron Hardin, projected as a sraner 
before he was hurr last yc..1.r, is back and healthy. 

If they can stay healthy, 'lech's receivers are as 
good as they come. Avoiding injuries has been a 
problem for senior flanker Derrick Steagall, a 
thoroughbred athlete still looking for his peak 
season. He made 27 catches in 1995. 

junior splir end Harvey Middleton is the ream's 
most productive receiver. He recordl"t! 31 recep
tions and three rouchdowns last Yl':l r. MiddletOn 
and Steagall both have the abi lity to rum a short 
pass into a long gainer. 

Depth at the wideours comes from sophomores 
Mike Shnidan, a converted defensive back, and 
Conrad Daniels and, of course, Stallworth. 

At right end, senior Grant Baynham firs the 
"Icch profile; he is a big, strong blocker and occa
sional target. Last sc..uon he had 14 receptions 
and one touchdown. Behind the 6- 5 Baynham 
are 6-7 sophomore Chris Myers, 6-4 redshirt 
freshman Joe Perdoni and 6-3 senior walk-on 
Marc West moreland. 

In ccmer Michael Cheever and right tackle 

a junior college transfer last year and played one 
St':tson. reportedly lcfr school to become a police 
officer. The Jackets do return end Ralph Hughes 
and racki~ Derrick Shepard, both juniors. from 
last year's lineup, along with senior Jc:rmainc 
Miles at the end opposite Hughes. 

At nose guard , juniors Dan Witherspoon and 
Patrick Bradford wil l do battle. Bradford missed 
spring practice while rehabbing a shoulder. 

Other contenders up fron r are junior Klunal 
Balogun and sophomores Nate Stimson, 
DeShaan Simmons, Conrad Andr1.ejcwski. Var
ccllus Bell and Roderrick Robens. There are high 

~ hopes for Simmons, a former USA TODAY All
~ American. 

L _______ ....!JIIilliliMME~MiiitliiJ..._J~ In reccm years, Georgia Ted1 has been nored 

jason Dukes, l ech lost irs rwo top linemen from 
the thi rd-b.:st rushing team in the ACC. Return
ing are rwo all -conference candi,htrcs, senior left 
rackle Curtis McGee and junior righ t guard Ken 
Cclaj. Senior left guard Michael Minter, a starter 
in the last eight games of '95, also is back. 

On the basis of work in spring practice, sopho
more Craig Page, a transfer from Louisville, will 
be Cheever's replacement at center. He will be 
backed up by rcdshirr frc.~lunan Abc Fernandez 
and jim Kercher. :l senior walk-on. 

At right t;'tckle, seniors Steve Jackson and Yoel 
Molina arc vying to fill Dukes' big shoes. 1ighr 
end Myers could make ira rhreesomc hen.:. 

Thr.:rc is sure ro be one change in the defensive 
trenches. Nose guard t\1 Jackson. who came in as 

;., • chart 
OFFENSE {8) 

SE 81 H3rvey Middleton (Jr., 2); 6 CQmlJ:I Dane!~ (So .. 1) 

lT 59 Curti$ M<:Gee (S<, 3); 61 John Grandlam (Jr .. 0) 

LG 74 MlcllaeiMlnte< (5<..1); 89MM:II~($r.,Oj 

c 78 Cr.llg Page (So .• 0): 77 lobe ~ (11' •• OJ 
RG 64 Kon Celaf (JL, 2); 66 KeW1 ~Iff .. 0) 

RT 62 Slevo Jacl<son ~ .. 2}: 76 Yoel MOIM {51 .. 1) 

TE 86 Grant Baynham (Sr., 3); 91 Ctwts Myers (So., 1) 

QB 14 Joe Hamlton (fr.. O)l 10 Brandon S!lllW (So .. 1) 
FB 36 Chorles \YIIey (So.,1); 20 Curti$ HO!IOt\100 (So .. 0) 
TB 23 C .. J. Williams (Jr., 2): 37 PhiUip Roger& (So .. 1) 

Fl 9 Demel< Steagall (Sr., 3); 44 [lf)J<ter Slllll,.,.orlli (Sr., 1) 

PK 12 David Frake$ (Jt, 2) 

DEFENSE {8) 
DE 46 Ralph Hughes (Jr., 2): 56 Nate StlmsCI'I (So .. 0) 
DT 92 Deflfek Shepard (h., 2): 79l'allldl Brdlrd (Jr .. 2) 

NG 94 Dan W!the!'spoon{Jf .. 1): 90 l<llnlal ~ (Jr .. 1): 
DE 95 JemW>e Miles 15<.. ~; 89 OeSh.m SllnmQns (So .. 1) 
OLB 28 Jimmy Clements (Sr., 3); 41 Jesse Tatl)lln (So., 1) 
lLB 50 Ron Rogers (Jr., 2); 58 Juslin Robertson (So., 1) 

ll8 35 Keith Bt0Ckil1g(h~. 2:): 55 [lf)lil\JJ\Ill ~($6, 1) 
BCJI 4 Jason Bosllc (So .. 1): 43 Kofi Smith (So., 1) 
FCB 32 Nath.'ln l'ilrryman (Sr., 3); 18 Donie Bcol<er (Fr., 0) 

ss 8 Mike Dee (Sr., 3); 29 Ga1y Joseph (Jr .. 21 

FS 16 Brlan \Wbns {So~, 1): 27 Jelty Cllklwe\1 (So .. 1) 
p 2 Rodney W11liams (So .. 1) 

.t\.__h ... tJI'n~tA"'.fttl 
ICUJ~t.Ylll..,........_. 

IIIUAN1 .... ~~WII;Io<....-,. 

for cranking out such talented linebackers as 
Marco Coleman, Par Swill ing, Jamal Cox and 
Lucius Sanfill'd. You can add two and possibly 

three more li ncb~ckers' names to that august list. 
Juniors Ron Rogers and Keith Brooking, both 

of whom pl:t)' on the inside, arc All-America 
material. Brooking led rhe ACC with 146 tackles 
and Rogers w:ts a single hit behind with 145. 
Senior Jimmy Clements, who plays on the our
side, made 67 stops and four sacks. 

Backup support at linebacker should come 
from sophomores Jesse Tarplin, justin Robcmon 
and Dclaunta Cameron. 

At one cornerback position is Mr. Versati lity, 
senior Nathan Pcrr)'man, an cxccllcru cover rnan 
and punt returner and a bona fide All-America 
candidate. Perryman, a thrce-yc-.tr srancr, led the 
ACC in pass breakups with 13. Speedy sopho
more Jason Bostic could be his counterpart at the 
other corner. 

Senior Mike Dt·e, who has sr.artcd 29 of Tech's 
last 33 games, was moved from free safety ro 
strong safety during spring drills. Sophomore 
Brian Wilkins wok over at free safety. 

Both Yellow Jacket kickers return. Sophomore 
Rodney Will iams pumed for a 38.1 -yard aver:tge 
last yc-.tr. He put his exclamation point on the sea
son with a hooming 48.5 aYeragc in the finale 
against archrival Georgia. Placekicker David 
Frakes, now a junior, scored on I 0-of- 15 field
goal attempt~. 

Perryman docs most of the punt rcwrning 
( 12.5-yard average). Steagall and Charlie Rogers 
are dangerous kickoff returners. 

The defense must hold umil inexperience at 
quarterback rcsol\'es itself. Look for the Jackets ro 
depend on a solid running game, especially early. 

O'Leary's tr:tdcmark is defense. Run stopping 
is a srrcngt h, bur Tech needs to parch a porous 
pass defense. 
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Head Coach: 
:1.995 Record: 

Steve Logan 
9-3-0 

East Camlin.t fnoth.tll arrived? If b)' 
we me:ut that the Pirate progr.tm 

rL-:Jched 'lilp I 0-15 srarus. then the 
a no. If it imp! in that the Pirate progr.un 
has now garnered n.u ion.tl respect and is epablc of 
hcing a Top 25 tc:un on a wn~ist<'m basis, then the 
amwcr very likely is )'CS. 

l'ir.uc head coach Steve Logan know~ the climb 
tow.ml r~pccrability h.a, hccn a 10ugh one, but 
one that many long·nH:tlioCI<' programs :also had 
10 make before succc~\ lin.1lh• was achie\'ed. 

"When rou arc a new kid. on the block, ·'' \\C 

arc. nudging inw the upper echelon is not easy." 
sar~ Logan, who b Clll crin~,; his fifth St:ISOJI in 
Crccnvill c. ''We arc Mill at the point at which 
people ;ay. 'OK. You had :a good season. Ler's sec 
if you can tlo it again.'" 

Logan suppom hi, opinion by noting th:tt. 
dc,pitc a 9-3 mark in '<JS (including a 19- 13 win 
over P.te-1 0 power Stanl(trd in the Libeny Rowl). 
E:m C.trolina F.. ilcd 10 cr."k a he final t\;;ociaH:d 
Pre>~ ' lop 25 Poll (aldwugh it did finish in the 
'li1p 25 of the CNN/USA TOOt\ Y Co:tchcs Poll). 
T he three losses came at powerful Tennessee 
(27-7). at I llinoi~ (7-0) and :11 underrated 
Cincinnati (13-1 0). 

The E:Bt Carolina lixnlull program has m.tde 
~ignificam stride> since joining the Division I 
r.mk, in 1977. Since then. the Pirates han· 
recorded a I 08-l 04- 1 nwk. 

Manr comcnd 1h.11 it wa~ former coach Bill 
L<·wis who helped c~a.thli'h E:tst Carolina as :t 

quality "~econd-t ier" pro~ram. one c.1pahlc of 
competing with almo\1 .my foe. Lewis left Ea1t 
GrolinJ after only thrn· lt',t\Ons. Log-Jn, how
e,·cr. :tppears likely to ~t.ty .twhilc in Greenville. 

"We've got a contrJct wi th ESPN and a tic-in 
10 the l.ibeny Bowl through the Libcrry Bowl 
All iance," Logan say~. "In term ~ of confercaKc 
allili:uion, when you Mrip :1way all the vc rhiagc, 
all that matter~ i~ howl .KCC>'. Bur vou have to 
look down the road." ' 

The view down the road is encouraging. 
Rcpons indic:uc E:t~l Ctrolin.l (.t long with Army 
and Navy) will be invited 10 join Conference 
USA for football. 

Senior Marcus C:r:mddl i, one of the nation's 
best quarterbacks. LN f.all. the Robersonville, 
N.C .. nati,·e completed US-of-447 passes (52.6 
percent) for 2.-51 yanl1 .md 18 touchdown~. I lis 
pas~ing-efficiency mting of 112.2 \\':IS modest. 
but Crandell's scr.unbling .thility dev:ues him 10 
elite status. Unsurprisingly. he has been com
parcd 10 liumer Pirate ~ignal-caller JcfT Blake, 
now ;t.tning wi th the Cincinn.ui Bengal•. 

Trouble ma1• await the !'irate backfield with 
wp rmher Je;ri~ 1\lcl'hail gone. omeone must 
emerge from the pJck in Log.m'< frequemly u~cd 
one-back set. The job l:tll~ 10 last year's backup>. 
sophomore fullback> Scou lla rlcy. rhc lc:td ing 
returning rusher (263 y.ml~ on 62 carries), and 
R.tyrnond Mabry. 

11-back Mitchel l Calloway rc[UrnS for his 
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senior year after lt:Hlin~ rhe team in reU'I\'111!; 
with 46 catches lor 61 <) y-J rd> and three wuch
downs. Junior Jason Nid10b added 43 reccptiom 
lor 502 yards and two ~cores. Keep :tn qc nn 
juniors Linwood Ddlrcw. Galloway's backup, 
and L1rry Shannon, one of the nation'~ talbt 
(6-6) splir ends. Shannon·~ numbers (346 y:mh 
on 24 etches. 14.4 prd~ per etch) and raw 1.1l· 
em (a 38-inch ,·enic-JI leap and 4.5 speed in the 
40) suggest his fmurc i~ bright. 

The right end i~ >cnior Scon RichJrds. who 
comribmed 33 n..-ccptions last season, with fdlow 
senior Sean Richard>on in reserve. 

Three starters, all seniors. return 10 anchor the 
offensive lint. They ar<' left guard Jamie Cray. 
right guard Lamont Burm and right tackle Ron 

WR ~ 
l1 76 
LG 59 
c f;4 

RG 64 
RT 61 

TE 90 
Q8 5 
fB 44 

HB 82 
Fl 1 
PI( 24 

DT 78 
lfG 95 
DT 45 
01.8 57 
WlS 53 
MlB 51 

OlB 33 
LCB 8 
ss 22 
F'S 21 
RCS 30 
p 10 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (9) 

La,11y Shannon (Jr., 2); 26 Troy Srnllh (So., 1) 
S1aof,y l'•llltehcad (k., l); 50 Mj)UIIli Masll\)01 (SO., 1) 
.lamle Gray (Sr., 2); 70 Corey Russeh (So .. 1) 
Dan!ly Moore (SO .. 0): 72 EO IVa\koos ($(.,OJ 
l..ar:lorlt Bum (Sr.., 2); 67 SNne Me"'*- (Sr.., 3) 
Ron Sucldith (Sr., 3); 74 Marl< McCaa (St., 1) 
Scott RldlMis (Sc.. 3): S8 Soan Rd1ardScn (Sr .. 31 
Marcus Clandell (Sr .. 3); 9 Dan Gcnzalez (Jr .. 21 
Sam Har1ey (SO .. 1): 19 R8)mond MOO<y (SO .. l) 
Mitchel G-..y (S... 3): 20 Ul\'IOOd Oelllcw (Jr .. 21 
Jason Nichols (Jr .. 2); 87 Lamont ~~ (rr .. 01 
Cl1.ld Holcomb (St. 3) 

DEFENSE (6) 
l.b'del Catn ISO. 1l: 56~ Oalq Ur... 11 
rr.ms ~ (So..1): 97 Terrel v; - rSt~ 11 
Loterw> West (Sc.. 3): 99 ~Ledford (Fr .. OJ 
iOxlerO ~ISO.. 1t S8 ffediSe ~lfr. 01 
~ Btov.n (St., 3~: 84 Je11t<err (Fr .. 0) 
Marvin Burl<e (St, 3): 32 Sllep Separval< (So .. 1) 
BJ. Ctilne (St .. 3); 49 MJtl Seme<lla (Jr., 1) 
KeMn Sc.U5 (So.,l~ 28 Tallan \\allaee (Jr .. 2· 
Darea Har1 (Sc.. 3); 38 oa->e MdC...UtW> ISO .. II 
~id Hart (St, 3)'. 11 Ta;-a<es TB;Ior(SO., ll 
DwiCht~Mnty (Sc.. 3): 42 Bel'nard IM:I<ey ISO., 11 
Matt Le.tr>e (Jt, 2) 

II•IJU.Uk.I«J(Ifrcv..~ 

IOIP....-aJt~t!l'.- o-..,. 
ffJl.'ION:ft~llQ:rttllm'lb 

uddirh. The left 13ckle is projected to b~ junior 
Stacey \X' hiaehe.td. with sophomore Danny 
~loore manning the cemer spot. ophomore left 
guard Cort')' Ru;,.,cll and senior right guard ham• 
~ lcPherson lend )uppon 

On rhc dclcmi,·e line. sophomore no,e guard 
Travis Darden r<'ghtcred 47 tackles as .t true 
freshman Marter l,tq fall. lie will he joint:d by 
tackb Mundell Corbcn, a sophomore, and 
Lorenzo West. .1 '>enim. \\'est recorded 56 tacklc.~. 
including six for lm~c> and a l<':lm·leading nine 
s.tcks. Corbcu repi.Kc~ the deparred Walter Scnu. 
Deprh will come from senior nose gu:trd lcrrcll 
Williams :md frc~lunan tackle Dwayne Ledfi>rd. 

~ Few reams lost :1 pair of l i neback~rs du.: cal iber 
on•lark Libiann ( 122 tackles) :tnd Morris Fore· 
man. In addition. fellow starter Aaron Black i ~ 
gone. The camlid.Hcs to replace them include 
sophomore Roderick Coleman (4 5 tackles) ami 
senior 13.J. Crane on the outside, and senior Car· 
los Brown (6 1 wckles) on the inside oppt»itc 
~cnim Marvin Burke (<J I rotal rackb, third-bcsr 
on the team). a returning starter. 

With the I !an rwins back. rhe Pirate; sec· 
ondary shoulcl be in fine ~hape. Now seniors. the 
Hans (Strong 'i.1lcty Daren and free S:tfet)' David) 
have been in;.trumcmal in the dC\·dopmcnl of 
E:m Carolina fixJthJII in the mid-1990). l.:m sea· 
son, Daren t.tllicd 92 tackles (second-be\\ on the 
H::un), a r<':lm-le.tding I 0 tackles for losst~ and 
three imcrccptiom. David added 65 racklcs. 

Manning the ldi cornerback posirion will bt: 
'ophomorc Kelvin Suggs. Senior Dwight Hcnrr 
is the rerurning \tarter at the right corner. lie 
made 58 tackb l.t.,l \'car. 

Senior placekicker. Chad Holcomb hit l 0-of· 
17 field goal, (with a long one of 42 y:mh) in 
1995. Junior Matt Levine averaged a mndc~t .17. 1 
yards on 60 purm. The return game is anchored 
by Nichols (~. ! -ya rd pum-rerurn avna"e) :Uld 
Galloway ( 18. 5-yard average on 30 kickofT 
returns). 

Logan is optimi-cic abom his cldcnsc dc;pite 
the variou~ pcNHtncl losses, panicul:trly rhe 
departures of Foreman and Scotr. "We've been 
pl:tying about 22 players on defense the p:l~ l few 
~casons. so I ft:d cunlidem." he says. 

During rhe pa\1 two years, L{)gJn has bt:l'n an 
Olllspoken advoc.Hc of East Carolina football and 
Pirate athletic.~ in general. He is quick w mess 
that his school d~:~ervo 10 be invit<-d 10 join one 
of the nation:~ eight power confcrenC<'S, sp<'cifi
cally either the Big E.1s1 or Conference USA. 

t:unhcrmore, ht: has praised his football pro· 
gr;tm's supporter~ .md urged rhem 10 li1llow the 
team to 1\lcmphi' for the last two Liberty Bowls. 

"Our fan~ arc .1 m·mcndous asset 10 our pro
!:!ram: lAgan \late\. "\'\1e rook 17,000 (ms to 
~ lcmphi; Ia" D~:ccmber." 

With another eight-win season possible, Logan 
and the Pir:ucs arc luoking for a return trip 10 the 
BlufTCity rhis December and will baule C-USA's 
Cincinnati and l.oui;villc for the opponuniay. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Pac-10): 
1996 Pick: 

Bruce Snyder 
6-5-0 (4-4-{)) 

3rd Pac-10 

A round Tempe. Ariz .. p<:oplc believe in 
omens, .111<1 chief among thc\c is Bruce 
Snydcr!. tr.ack record. Snytlt-r lcd Califor

nia to a I 0-2 rt-cord in hi~ fifth \c.L~on in Berke
lcy. and this i< hi~ lifth ~eason Jt the helm :u 
Ariwn.t tau.·. Snnlcr. however, i> more con
ctrned with numh~h than omcll\. and he poim~ 
with optimi~m Ill du:>e: 47 returning leucrmen 
and 85 scholarship pbyers. 

" It 's taken us fi,e yc:trs to build tho,e num
ha>." he s.1ys. "I h.t\'C high expcct.uion'." 

.\1.tinly. he cxp<:m J.lke "The Snakc" Plummer 
w he one of the courury's top quam·rbacks. 

"I pur him in the .\:1111e class :1~ (Florida's) 
D:tnuy Wuerlld and (Ti:r llles.~e:c's) l'cywn Man
ning." Snyder >:t)''· "You C:ln't he a r.:ally good 
team without a good quarterb.u:k." 

Plummer h.t, hccn in Tempe long mough to 
~ce the cacws grow .t couple of feet t:tllcr. As tlt(' 
return ing All-P:tcilic- 1 0 quarrcrh:~~:k, the 6-2 
~cnior has evcryom: .u Arit.ona St.ue excited -
.1ml C\'t:I}One ebc in tlu: confcrcnu: wncerned. 

"lie's the bc~t qumerback remrning in the 
le.tguc," says Rotky Long, UCl.A's new defensi,•e 
coordinator. who tricd to commrct Oregon Srare 
def .. ·rt>e> to >top him a year ago. " l ie h;s a good 
Jrnt and a good mimi. and you t.m't rattle him. 
He'\ so mobile that lu: gets out of twuhle and 
then makes a play." 

Plummer h~ p.l\.\t'tl for 6.0) I yards and 41 
wuchdowns in three yea r~. lie need~ just 667 
p:ming yards. 7) more attempts and 68 more 
compbions to r.mk .IS Arizona Statt:S all- time 
lc.1tl.:r in those c:m-goric:s. 

Plummer\ b.1ckup' arc junior Ja\On Verdugo 
and 6-8 sophomore Steve Camphdl. both of 
whom have pl:tyt·d ~ paring!)'· 

Chris Hopkin' i~ )\One. but junior Michael 
~l.trtin returns :u t.ti lback with pl.tying time 
under his belr. a' doc~ junior 'Jerry B.mlc. After 
rni s~ing :t il of the 1994 sca~on due 10 knee 
surgt:r)', ,'vlarrin wa' the second-leading Sun Devil 
rusher in '95 with SGG y:trds on I JH c:trrics. Bat· 
tit· ullied 474 y.trth on 98 carrie,. ficHh are so 
~ur.--handed that the: Sun Devil, \Wnt through 
the: em ire 1995 ~e.l\u n without J tailback lo~ing a 
fumble. 

Arizona State ,,Ill\ the fullhack pu>ition "fly
hack." but sophomore Jdf Paulk i' t:en:tinly no 
llywcighr. He\ 245 pound~ of de\'a>t:uing 
hlocker. l'Julk. who missed spring clrill~ because 
of linger surgcr:·· will he spelled by \Ophomore 
Kevin Tommasini .. 1 bJckup linehatkcr and spe
cial t~UilS player for the Sun Devil, 1.1\t f.11l. 

A trivia question: USC's Kcy~luwn Johnson 
w.~ half of the All·l'Jc-1 0 receiver tandem l~t 
<cc\1111. \'\!ho wa\ the other half? 

Th.- .tnswer: 'cnior Keith Poole. who has qui
etly (except in Tempe) ~tablishcd hirmclf as a top 
n.:ccivcr. wirh catchc' in 22 Mraigln gamcs head
ing imo this sc;l;on. In 1995, he sn.tred 55 aerials 
for l.t)JG yard; ancl wvcn touchdowm. 

The other wideom is 6-4 >enior Isaiah 

Jake Plummer 

~lusrafa, who finished second in the California 
high school dcc:uhlon in 1993 and '94. wi th 
scniM Sreve Bush returning at tight end. Senior 
Derrick Charles and ;ophomorc~ Kenny Mitchell 
Jnd Ricky Boyer oflC:r quality depth .md Jddi
tional rargets in multi-receiver sets. 

For four seasons, Snyder has tJ!ked of building 
:t foundation. ancl in 6-8, 319-pound AII-Amer
irn tackle Juan Roque, the coach Ita, a ha,c nearly 
!Jrgc enough ro suppon Sun De"il StJdium. And 
Roque is as ta.lemcd as he is big. 

ophomore Grey Ruegamer stJncd four game; 
:tt c~:ntcr last s~on bur has been moved to right 
tackle for the upcoming campaign. The guards 
arc ~cnior Pat Thomp><m and junior Kyle Mur
phy. Senior Kirk Robertson returns .11 center. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (9) 

WR 3 Keith Poole (Sr .. 3); 8lllenny Ml\d1c0 (So .. 1) 

or 74 Juan Roqutt (SL, 3); 79iroy DaviS (So., 0) 
()() 67 Pat Thomp$011 (Sr .. 2); 64 Mollo ~s !So .. 1) 

c 65 Klr1c Rob<!flson (Sr., 2): 56 K)1e MIJII)IIy (.If .. 2) 

00 56 Kyle Mur()hy (Jr .. 2); 70 Glen Gable (Jr .. 2) 

or 51 Grey Ruec;tmer (So .. 1): 78 MlhOny Jones (Jr .. 1) 

TE 82 Steve Bush (Sr .. 3) ; 88 De'lln Kend~ll (Sf .. 1) 

WR 7 Isaiah Mustafa (Sr., 1): 6 Oerri<:~ Chillies (Sr .. 1) 

QB 16 Jal<e l'tliiM1et (SL, 3). 15 Jason~,..., !Jr., 2) 

TB 29 M'oehHI Martln (JL. 1); 8 Terry Battle fit, 11 

F8 44 Jeff Paulk (So .. l): 45 Kewl T- (So .. 1) 

PK 41 Robert Nycz (Jr., 1) 

DEFENSE (10) 
DE 94 - llurdt* (5<.. 3); 46 ~ f«d I So .. 0) 
DT 99 Sh:non S.a,"CC.l (5<.. 3); 55li)WI llo<l) Iff .• 0) 

DT 96 Jas<>n Rt)nolds (Jr.. 2); 98 VI'C>! Alneyllt .• 21 
DE 93 Maidll Cmwfonl (IL, 2): 97 />bay B.lltle !So., 2J 
L8 50 Scott Yon det Aile (IL. 1): 30 ~ Jotnscn ISo .. 1) 

L8 36 Derek Smith (S<. 11: 47 crm MM (Sf .. 21 

L8 ~2 Pat r.:m.>t; .. 2£ :rl ~ Kel!y(ff. 01 

C8 10 .lasoiiSimonons (Jr.. 2); 121..Wncrt Mcr(.1n !So.. 11 

fS 13 MiU:bel - (So.. 1): 9 Thornl5 Sllrnons It-2) 
S5 99 D3mien ~ (.IL. 2): 22 ~T\II)ri(St. 3) 

CB 1 Traivoo Jo1onson (Sr., 2); 32 Marw• S&Kird (Sr .• 3) 
p 17 lance Andj>tSOn (Sr., 2) 

, .. ,...~:,fii!._-..SJ .... 

M6lllt'l'll'li«J'-tl'~ 

..... AII6~~-.. 

Injuries hobbled the de feme la,t season but 
en.thled several players ro log ,·aluahle playing 
time. which ~hould pay di"idend ~ in 1996. 

The remming tackb. junior J.oon Reynolds 
and ;enior Shawn ~w;11·da. have \<.'en bad rimes 
and .trc r..-ad~· for ,nmc good ont-s. Reynolds' fonc 
j, rushing th.: pa"er (six sacks l:t~t fall), and 
Swayda's is standing firm on the line of scrim
nugc. where h ... wt.llcd 35 cackles tbpire starting 
only four games hec.tusc of ankle prohlcms. 

The ends ar<.' <,cnior Brent Burnstein, one of 
only two defender\ who Starred ever)' !,>amc in 
'')'), and junior M:tlchi Crawford. Junior Vince 
Am<.·y oiTcrs tleprh at rackle, and sophomon; 
Alhrcy Battle can pia)' tackle or end. 

Junior Score Von der Ahc was a scout ream fix
ture until last s~tson, when he got a chance to 
pl.t)' .md had coach c.' wondering ~vhy they hadn·t 
noticed him hd(~rc. lie led rhe Sun Devils with 
<)!. tackles from his in~ide linebat:kcr spot and 
reltlrnr:d his 1om~ P·''-' interception for a score 
:tg.tinst Brigham Young. Senior Derek Smith also 
returns at linebacker. wi th junior l'Jt Tillman. 
whu 'tarced onc g.tme last season at the other. 
Sophomore L1rry Johnson and senior Chris Finn 
provide quality depth. 

Junior strong \.tfecy Damien Riclurdson is a 
rwn·n-ar staner who made 74 tack!.:<. last season. 
Sophomore 1\litchdl 1-r~:edman logged 80 tackles 
in 'C)) and remrn' at free safety. The cornerbacks 
.tre junior Ja~on Simmons, who deflected II 
p.l\\1.'' but i; relurrting front ofl:~e.bOn knee 
~urgery, and senior l'r.tivon Johnson. Senior .\Ia r
em 'oward w.ts J \l.trting cornerback rwo sc:twm 
:tgo btu rc.-ccived .1 medical redshin last year 
because of a ham>tring injury. 

St·nior Lance Anderson returns li1r his fourth 
,,e.r,oll as the Su11 Dc,•ils' punrcr. I k Ius been 
combtcnt, with an approximate 39-y:trd :t\'crage 
in each of his lir'l three years. Junior Robert Nra 
~l cppcd in as the pl:tccmcnr specialist last season 
al'tcr ~cning ll:uional junior colkgc records :tt 
1\akcrslidd CC. 

While he docm't hoa.st bla7ing speed, Poole 
pmvides sure h.1mh 10 remrn pums. \'\lith Hop
kim gone, junior •tl-rry Bartle will aga in become 
dte primary kick rcwrner: he returnnl 27 ft1r a 
20 . .>-yard average tW(I seasons ago. 

Says Snyder: "If we just ;ray the same on 
oflC:mc and get, '·'>'· 30 points a game. w.: h:l\-c 
rite kickers and punters to be sucet~ful. The dif
fcrcnlc i> that we ha,·e to be 15-20 pcrcent better 
on defense. If that happens, the three games we 
lmt l.m season hy .1 total of eight points (to Wash
ingwn. SrJnford .mel Arizona) become wins. and 
we're 9- 2 .md going to the Rose Bowl." 

The ~chcdule wor~ in Arizona t:tte's f:l\·or. 
with the first five g.ultcs set for the c:~uldron chat 
is 'Ji:mpe in late \ltmmer and early f.1ll. Among 
dw~e is a date wi th Nchraska, which whipped the 
Sun Devils 77-28 l.t' t year and i> very Gmiliar 
with Sun Devil Stadium. having hammered 
Horida there for the n.uional championship. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (WAC) : 
1996 Pick: 

Ron McBride 
7-4-0 (6-2-0) 
1st WAC Mountain 

S uddcnly, Utah decidc.'tl it would not be a 
rebuilding sc.:a~on after all. 

Refusing to scule for a so-so record, 
(.'\'Cn after losing all seven of their All-WAC 
players from llu: previous year. the Utes won the 
last four games of i995 to finidt 7-i. Urah also 
won a share of its first WAC title in 32 years, 
while bearing rival HYU for the third straight se:~
son. 

Although the Utes f.'tiled to make a founh 
Mraight bowl appc;trance, the yc.tr \'crified that 
coach Ron ,\ lcl3ridc has built a mung program. 

" I don't know how (McBride) ha~ done it," says 
~n:sno State co.tch Jim Sweeney. "\'(/hatcver his 
secret is, I'd like.· w have it." 

The Utes f;K'c high expcct:uions and a tough 
slate this f:tl l. Non-ccmfcrcnce game' with Stan
ford and Kansas will be challenging. and Utah has 
only five home games after pla)•ing seven last year. 

"\Y/e expect a lot out of this tc.un, because this 
tc3m has hecn through the wars together," says 
McHride. 

Senior quarterback Mike Fouts w:t\ known for 
a strong arm and erratic decision-rmking prior to 

last season bm wa~ smooth and pnlished by the 
end of the year. Fouts (nephew of NFL great Dan 
Fouts) became the Utes' st:trter in the third game, 
completing SS percent of hi~ pl~~es for 2.58 i 
yards, 18 rouchdowm and 12 imcrceptinns. 

Senior Brandon Jones. I:LSt yc:u·~ original starter, 
rcrums. but junior college transfer Jon Crosswhite 
• md freshman D.uncll Arccnt':lux wi ll contest. 

"We've :.olidifit-d our quanerhack sittration from 
being a weak pmition to one of our Mmngcst," says 
offensi,·c coordin.ttor Frc:-d Graves. 

Among the Utt-s' key discoveries last ~t-ason \\'aS 

fullback Chris Fu.unatu-Ma'af.1b, who ru~hed for 
834 yards (5.9-y:trd average) and w.t~ voted WAC 
Freshman of' the Yc.·:tr. It's no wonder Graves ctlls 
the 272-poundcr with 4.6 sp(:cd "the f'r:mchisc." 

"He's a load," :.ays Colorado State defensive coor
dinator Larry Kerr. "lie's the prototype big back in 
a one-back oOcnsc. lie was rCJIIy imprt-ssive." 

The Utes can u~c Fuamaru-IVI:t'aF.ala in a one
back set or pair him with mi lbackl> Juan Johnson 
(743 yatds as a ~ophornore) or Ormr Bacon, who 
showed encour.tging signs as a frC"~hman. 

The Utes should have the \XIAC's hcst group of 
rccei,·ers. Senior Rocky Henry .tnd junior Kevin 
Dyson bodt c.tught 55 passes l.tSt sc:tson, and 
they're dangerous when slanting aero~ the field 
on middle-screen rou tes. 

"h's a big play for them,'' S.1)'\ IIYU defensive 
coordinator Kt:n dunidt. "Tht'\' US(; it a lot and 
they use it cffecthdy." · 

Terence Keehan. a senior who can also punt, 
\V:\S a solid third receiver with 16 catches. 

Utah lost two tight ends. but McBride calls the 
position "a rc.:al mcngth." Junior Clari' Jahrics is 
the top candidate. and junior collt-gc transfers C.J. 
Johnson and ' lcrry Noice should play considera
bly. given Ut:1h's frequent usc of an H-back in 
addition to a tight end. 
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The Utes finished a strong third in the WAC in 
wtal defense last ye:t r :md were surprisingly strong 
up front. Senior Cltad Kauhaahaa was fourth on 
the team in tackles, and he and senior Nate Kia 
return as starting ends. Senior Jeff Kaufusi is also 
back after being injured in 1995. 

' lltc coaches arc concerned about the tackle 
spots. where senior Vince Tauanuu and junior 
Pcnc ' J:,Jam:tivao have limited experience. Much is 
cxpcetcd from junior college transfer Ry;m Alcina. 
"lle'll be the differcncc-m::tker.~ McBride says. 

Injuries limited junior Jason Hooks 10 six games 
at middle linebacker in 1995. With junior Chris 
Godfrey and senior Arn1and Boglin back at the 
out~ide positions, Utah's main concern is depth. 

._.Mii .. lillilii~;;"''J.I~:.:.Iiiiliilllil l Senior Harold Lusk "should be the best free 

The offensive line's developmenr helped make 
the S<Juad mesh l:1.st St':lSon, prompting McBride 
to say, "By about the lifth gantc, they went from 
being a weaknes.s 10 being a strength." 

The Utes must replace both starting tackles. but 
sophomore Josh Cochran and senior llarty Sims 
appear capable. and junior college transfer Devin 
Grant from Vancouver, British Columbia. will 
arri,·e in August. Sophomores Todd Jackson and 
Darren Walker return at d1e guard spots, and sen· 
ior Chad Folk is back at cemer. 

Utah recon•rcd from a slow stan tO finish fifth 
in the WAC in total offense last ve:tr. 

"It's :1 far cry from the offense )·ou s;tw early last 
)'l':lr." says Graves. "'lltcy're a talented group. Now, 
it '~ a matter of getting them to play together." 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (6) 

WR 1 Ke-.'11l 1>tscn (Jr .. 2); 18 Terence l<oohon (St .. 2) 
LT 58 Josh Co¢1lran (So., 1): 78 J&:f Link (So .. 0) 
LQ 69 Todd Joc:Wson (So., 1): 64 Erik Stuhr (Sr .. 0) 

c 59 Cllad Folk (Sr .. 1): 55 Darren Willker (So., 1) 
RQ 55 llarTcn Wolker (So., 1): 70 D.'lMf Da>As (k" 2) 
RT 63 sany Slmt !St.~: n Hale ~(So.. 11 
TE 82 CMs JalviBs {Jr., 2); 84 CJ. ~!Jr .. OJ 
WR 23 Rocky Henry (Sr .. l); 25 DcMy Otu (Ft .. OJ 
QB 7 Mike Fouts (Sr., 1); 12 Btandoo J<icle$ (Sr., 2J 
RB 2 Juan John~<>n (Jr., 2); 24 Omar Bacon (So .. 1) 
F8 6 Ora fuomleji,I.J'af8a !So. Jt 8J ~ o:n.tne Jf. 0) 
PK 30 Oanle! Publpher (SL, 3) 

DEFENSE (6) 
RE 88 ~ Kla (St. 3): 56 MIChael U.,'lom;J\ (Sr .. 0) 

Rl 96 Vlnte T.lUonW (Sr .. l); 92 Cllad Ptert:e (So .. 1) 
11 91 Peno T..,_-ao {Jr., 1~ 94 Fisl Molen! (Fr .. 01 
I.E 45 Cboc1 Kocllaall&a (St. 2): 99 Jttl KluMI (SI 1l 
WIB 38 -~(St.l);35Aoeer11b4(So. 11 
MlB 49 Jason Hooi<s !JL, 2r, 8S Taulia!JM tfr. OJ 
5lB 40 Olns Godfrty (X .. 2): 53 Ben 8rown (St .. OJ 
RC 5 Calbert a.cll {Jr., 2): 3 Jmmy Holan (k .. OJ 
FS 8 Harold Lusk (Sr .. 3): 24 Keith Ham$00 (Jr .. 1) 
ss 42 Brandon Dart (So., 0~ 17 Marl< t.l'iir(ston (St. 11 
LC 20 Cb-Uwlan (JL, 2): 9 Ar~~ l«t.ton (St 11 
p 30 Danld Publl'bet (St. 3) 

f t.an.\o: ... ::f'JI!t .... !t> .,., . ., ........ ~ 
....... NW;ICtNklo.'H-~~ 

safety in the count ry," says McBride. A former 
t)Uarterback. Lusk led the WAC with six intercep
tions and needs four this year w equal the school 
record of 17. He was second on the t(•am in tack-

" We expect a lot out of 
this team, because this 
team has been through 

the wars together." 
-Ron McBride 

les (1!2) and was Utah~ only All-WAC selection. 
Sophomore Brandon Dan, injured shortly 

after returning an interception 97 yards for a 
touchdown in the first game. is back at strong 
s.1fetr ·n,e cornerbacks are juniors Calbcn Beck • 
whn had three imerccptions, and Clarence L.,w
MHL Freshman Nin Burns should also play, join
ing junior colk-ge transfer Jamal Allen among 
other candidates in the secondary. 

Utah's defense is "\'cry emotional." say~ BYU 
quarterback StC\'C Sarkisian. wThey play with a 
lot of enthusiasm, a lot of energy. They mix up 
their looks very well , and they have a lot of big 
guy~ inside. I ~HHicipate their having probably the 
bcM defense coming back in the lc:tguc th is year." 

Senior kicker Daniel Pulsipher is among Utah's 
most intriguing athlete~. In losses to Ore-gon and 
Colorado State. he was the Utes' deadliest offen
sive weapon, with two carries for 92 yards and a 
touchdown from punt formation. He also made 
17-of-22 field-goal auempts and 3 1-of-33 extra
point .)(tempts and averaged 37 yards per punt. 

Heck Jnd l:!wson both averaged 22 ~~uds on 
kickoff returns. Burns is likely to rerurn punts. 

Not surprising!)'• McBride wants 10 improve 
hi, coverage units, considering the Ute-s were last 
in the: WAC in net punting. He figur~ many 
high-c.1libcr athletes in the program will help. 

!'he Utes seem to have conquered BYU (after 
going 2-19 against the Cougars from 1972-92). 
And the mher co-clumps (Ai r Force and Colo
rado State) from last f.1ll arc in the Pacific Divi
sion. Thus, Utah is a favorite in the Mountain 
Division. 10 which McBride responds: "\Y/e need 
to ket:p constant pressure on our players tO 

.~ehicvc. The minute ynu think you're pretty 
good. you get prcny bad fast." 
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Head Coach: Glen Mason 
1995 Record (Big Eight): 10-2-0 (5-2-0) 
1996 Pick: 3rd Big 12 North 

Mason left Ohio State to 
ffi>ecome the lwad coach at Kem State, 

Hayes gave him some advice: 
win and get our as bst as you can. 

But. I byes added, Mason should make evcrv 
decision ;,s if he were !;Oing ttl remain for the long 
term. 

" I \ ·e taken that advice." tvl:tson said last year. as 
he bl his eighth Kansas t{':lnt to a I 0-2 record. a 
second-place tic in the Big Eight and a 51-30 ' 'ic· 
tory ag;1insr UCLA inlhc Aloha Bowl. ''I've made 
every decision here like I'm staying 25 years." 

1vl:tson almost applied rh<.: first parr of Hayes' 
advice ro his job at Kansas, announcing in 
December that he would he leaving ro become 
coach ar Georgia. Then a week later. before the 
Aloha Howl eame on Chrisunas Dar. 1\lason 
announced th;t he had changed his ~1ind and 
would remain at Kansas. 

" It 's waflling and that's not my style," Mason 
~a i d. "I profoundly apologize." 

Kansas adtlctic director !lob Frederick readily 
accepted him back. 

Mallon did change his offense last season. 
inco rpor.~ring more passing in what had been a 
ground-bound arrack. Tht· Jayhawks ranked No. 
91 in the nation in pa~s ing in 1994 bd(m: 
improving to No. 68 in '95. 

Th.: n:sponsibili ty of keeping rhcm at that level 
f.1ll s to senior quarterback Ben Rut'L, who pbrcd 
in onl~· ~ix g<tmes as a backup last season after 
tran sf~rring from Northeastern Oklahoma 
A&l\·1. Rtm threw only 19 passes, completing 
eiglu for 92 yards. with one interception. 

Rlllz underwent surgery to repai r a parrialliga· 
mclll rear suffered during spring practice, but 
Mas<)n was optimistic that he would be ready th is 
f.1ll. If Rurz hasn't recovcn:d, junior Marr Jahner 
and redshirr freshman lac Wegner are a,·ailable. 

Even though Kansas passed more often ami 
more dlectivdy in 1995. running rh.: ball is the 
ba>is of Mason's offensive philosophy. Last sea· 
son. the Jayhawks r:lllkcd 2:3rd in the nation. 

Senior running back June Henley led the tearn 
in all-purpose yards with 1,270 and was n:tmcd 
second-team All-Big Eighr. He rushed for 766 
yard; and eight rouchdowns and caught 26 passt'.S 
for 312 p rds. He ranks fifth on the Jayhawks' 
career rushing list and ~ccond in career touch· 
downs with 25, three shy of the school record. 

Juniors Eric Galbre:lth :111d Eric V:tnn are lhc 
best of the resr. Galbreath. :t liule-used backup. 
ran hurdles for Kansas' track ream ro improve his 
condit ioning. Vann carried 48 times for 235 
yards and two touchdowns. 

Mason's increased emphasis on passing trans· 
lated in to 18 receptions for 224 yards and three 
tOuchdowns for senior Jim Moore, who started 
ewry g:~rne at righr end and earned all-conference 
honor.~blc memion. 

Senior Isaac Bvrd. the center fielder on Kansas' 
b.l.,ehall team, '~as the top receiver, catching 48 
passt s for 604 yards and five touchdowns. Byrd 

also received <LII -confcrcncc honorable mcmion. 
Senior Andre Can..:r wenr into the spring at 

No. 1 on dte depth chart opposite Byrd, hut he 
has been hampered by injuries. Some of the 
younger receivers will have to step up. 

Five interior linemen have starting cxperi..:nce. 
though junior tackle Derrick Chandler starred 
only once, and senior Jim Sticbel's six starts a year 
ago were at cenrcr instead of guard. where he was 
moved in the spring. 

Senior tackle Scott Whittaker earned all -con
ference honorable mention last season and pro
vides sol id cxp.:rience. Chandler played wel l 
enough in the spring that sophomore Justin Glas
gow was moved from tackle ro guard. He and 
sophomore Shawn Vang provide depth th..:re. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

WR 1 Isaac Bynl (St., 1); 9 R~Mc«CI (Fr .. 01 
u n OeJrldc ChMcllet (k .. 21: 1i8 Ollis Elvlel'.q !Fr .. Ol 
lG 55 .11m Stie«lel (St .. 2j; 76 Juslln G!~ (So .. 0) 
C 65 .laltd Smlth (Sr., 3); 55 Jim Stlebel (Sr., 2) 
RG 77 Cleve Roberta (So., 1); 72 Sh11Wn \1M& (So .. l.) 
RT 79 Scott Whntakcr (Sr., 3); 75 ROll V/ssc (Jr •• 0) 

TE 89· Jtm Moore (Sr., 3); $1 SiiS!le Rooney (So., ! ) 

QB 8 Ben Rutz 1St:., 1): 18 Matt Jolwlr (Jr •. 1) 
RB 30 Etio Galtlteath (Jr .. 2): 44 Jonalhan Mac$1!in (So .. 0) 

RB 20 Ju<~e Henley (Sr •• 3): 35 Mus Bnlc:e fSo .. 0) 
WR SO Mdre C8rW< !St .. 3): 82 ChM~r (Ft .• DJ 
PI( 36 Jell M<Cord (Jr .. 2) 

DEFENSE (7) 
OlB 47 P~ Brcwn !So .. 1); 2 ffe<ldie Hamrnond9 (So .. 1) 
OT 83 Dewey Houston Ill (Jr., 2):· 90 Dan Oercllel (So .. 11 

NT 70 Brett MeGtaw (Jr., 2); 94 Pal Bishop (Jr .. 1) 
OT 57 Kevin KOI'P (St, 3); 58 JJ. JcMson (So •• 1) 
OlB 49 Cluls Jones (Sr .. 3); 58 JJ • .k>Msol1 (So. 1) 
llB 46 Rxlonie Ward (Sr.. 3); 60 sre.e SraUoo (So .. l J 
llB 38 Jason Thottn (Jr .. 2); 52 Tyrus F<lnlenol (Fr .. 0) 
lC 23 Jason Hanls (Jr .. 2); 7 MilCh Bo.,les (fr., OJ 

ss 24 Maurice Gaddto (Jr., 2); 5 Jhad Ra•~s (Ft .. 0) 
FS 28 Tony Blevins (Sr .. 2): 43 MiOllael Allen (So .. 1) 
RC 37 Jamie Harris (So .. 1): 29 Maoolao Jor>es (Jr .. l ) 
p 41 Dean Roy81 1Jr., 0) 

t~et ............ 
bb.oan.;r-,...-.. 
ff .. '\ollt)1nlta..truct;IJ_.,. ..... 

Sophomore guard Cleve Rohats starn::d I 0 
games :1..' a true freshman. Stiebel. .1 transfer from 
Nebrasb. started rhe first six games ar cenrer last 
season before being sidelined hy .1 knee sprain. 
Senior Jared Smidt replaced him as the starter for 
the remaintb of the campaign. 

Mason rest ructu rcd his defense last season, 
replacing a 5- 2 base alignment with a 3~. The 
results were significant: The Jayhawks were third 
in rhe Big Eighr in scoring defense, and d1ey 
ranked 19th in the nation in turnover margin. 

Everyon<: returns up fron t. Senior Kevin Kopp 
and junior$ 13rctt McGraw and Dewey Houston 

u were the srancrs last season. McCraw led the 
if down linemen in tackles with 31, one of whicb 

was a sack. He also recovered a fumble. Kopp 
recorded 30 t:tekk-s, including a sack. 

Sophomore D:m Dercher alternated with 
llouston and St:lrt(·d twice. Junior Par Bishop. the 
backup at nose tackle, played in <·very game. 

Senior Ronnie Ward and junior Jason Thoren 
arc solid insiuc linebackers. Ward wa.~ rhe team's 
leading tackler in 1994 bur missed last season with 
a shoulder injury. Thoren led the team in tackles a 
rear ago with 119, including six for losses. He 
intercepted three passes and recovered rwo fumbles 
to earn second-ream all-conference recognition. 
Sophomnn: StCI'C Bratten started five games on the 
inside and fin i;,hed with 39 tackles. 

Senior Chris Jones is a returning starter on the 
omside. He made 57 tackles, including eight for 
losses. He ab.o intercepted a pa.s, which he 
rerurncd 32 yards for a touchdown in a 42-23 
victor)' agair;st Missouri. Sophomore Patrick 
Brown h;1d on..: starr, against Colorado. 

Junior strong safety Maurice Caddie led the 
secondary in ta,kles wi th 93. Senior lony Blevins 
remrns aficr missing a year rehabilitating a knee 
injury. 

Sophomore J:unic Harris and junior Jason Har
ris (no rcbtion) have sraning experience at cor
nerback. Jarnit: Harris start ed eight games after 
junior Avery Randle was sidel ined by a knee 
injury and made 44 tackles, broke up nine passes, 
intercepted a pass and recovered rwo fumbles. 

Junior Jefl' l\lcCord returns as the placekicker. 
He wa;, 9-of-12 on field goals la;,t season. Dean 
Royal, :1 transfer from Tyler (Tcx;l.~) Junior Col· 
lege, is expected w handle the puming chores. 

Hyrd rctumcd punts last season, and Henley 
averaged 17.5 ya rds on 11 kickofl' returns. 

The Jayhawks were picked to fin ish llfth in the 
conference Ja,r St':lSOn br the art-:1 media. They 
were young - 68 of rhe 99 player~ on the Aloha 
Bowl roMcr were freshmen or sophomores. 

"\XIhen you look back to last year. we had so 
many que~t ion marks, so many holes to fi ll , so 
many young players, I can see wher<.: you'd say we 
didn't have much of a chance," M;l.'lon says. 

Kansas won't have rhat element of surprise this 
season. But it will ha,·e Mason. who was chosen 
as the Big Eight Coach of the Year. i\nd coaching 
stability can be an important dement of success. 
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Head Coach: Bil l Snyder 
1995 Record (Big Eight): 10-2-0 (5-2- 0) 
1996 Pick: 4th Big 12 North 

State president Jon Wefald called 
Wildcats' 41-7 victory against Kansas 

Manhauan last season the biggest vic
Snyder's seven years as head coach. 

Snyder gave a more reserved assessment. "Jon's 
spcakjng for Jon; 1 speak for me," Snyder says, 
''and I don't know if that's the case. lr may be.'' 

Certainly, the context was significant. The week 
before, Kansas State had suffered irs first loss aft er 
six victories, falling to Nebraska 49- 25 in Lin
coln. 

Kansas Stare was roo "emotionally charged" 
against Nebraska, s:1ys Snyder. "That's my respon
sibili ty and my fault. I think I pur them in a posi
tion where, maybe, they were destined ro f:1il." 

Still . Snyder is determined to measure his pro· 
gram against rhe best. "There's a maturity level 
where you can handle emotion and execution ar 
the same rime," he says. 

Snyder hopes that maturity srarrs at quarter
back. In rhe second quarter of a 54- 21 victory 
against Colorado State in rhe Holiday Bowl. 
Brian Kavanagh came off the bench, and before 
the night was over, he had secured the No. I quar
terback job for I 996. 

Kavanagh, now a senior, completed 18-of-24 
passes for 242 yards and four touchdowns ro earn 
the Holiday Bowl's Most Valuable Pla)'Cr award. 

Senior Cody Lee Smith and sophomore Casey 
Vidricksen provide Snyder with stability at this 
all -imporram position. 

T he Wildcats had their best running attack in 
13 yt':Jrs la.~t season. Even so, they ranked last in 
the Big Eight in rushing oflense, averaging 172.1 
y:mis per game. 

Juniors Eric Hickson and Mike L·nvrencc com
bined to rush for I ,415 yards and 11 tOuch
downs. Hickson averaged a school-record 5.2 
yards per carry and rushed for I 00 or more yards 
live times to earn all-conference honorable men
tion. Lawrence rushed for I 00 or more yards 
rwice, including a career-best I 18 yards :tgainst 
Kansas. Hickson had I 2 I yards in that game. 

Brian Goolsby, a redshirt freshman, moves in as 
the No. 1 ntllback, with junior Mart Gangwish as 
a backup. 

Kevin Locken, a senior, is rhe only rc!llrning 
wideout. but he's a good one. He was a unani
mous All-Big Eight selection after leading the 
conference in receiving with 56 catches for 797 
yards and a school-record 13 touchdowns. O ne of 
the touchdown carcht·s CJme on rhe final play in 
a 23-2 I ,·ictory ar Cincinnati. 

Senior Jimn;y Dean was the fourth receiver in 
1995, c:uching eight passes for 76 yards. O ther 
available wide receivers lack experience. 

Junior Jarrett Grosdidier and sophomore Justin 
Swift have moved up :u tight end. Grosdidicr has 
earned rwo lerrers as :t backup. 

There is some experience along the offensive 
front. Senior center Jason Johnson, a twO· time 
Academic All-District honoree, received all-con
fe rence honorable mention from the league's 
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coaches. Despite being bothered by a wrist injury, 
he graded 88 percent last season. Johnson has 
been penalized only twice in rhc l:ISt two seasons, 
evidence of his consistency. 

Junior guard Kendyl Jacox also earned all-con
ference honorable mention. Jacox allowed only 
one sack and four quarrerback hurries in 300 
passing attempts. 

Senior guard Ross Greenwood is the orher 
returning st:mcr. When he was sidelined by injury 
for six ganws, sophomore Jeremy Martin stepped 
in. Senior Brian O'Neil also has started rwice at 
guard, giving the Wildca ts plenry of experience in 
rhe middle. 

Thar's not the case ar the tackles, where junior 
Todd Weiner, sophomore Ryan Young, and red-

I depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

WR 83 Ke>1n ~kelt (SL, 3}; 13 J.IV. Wl#n (Jr., 0) 
lJ 75 Todd Weiner Ur .. 1): n Damian A1dntosh (f<., 0} 
Lit 79 Rou Greenwood (Sr., 3}; 68 Btlan O'NeD (Sr .. 2) 
c 64 JaJon JOhnsoo (Sr., 3} ; 73 TO<>Sa'ill1 Ul\ltu (Sr .. 1) 
RG 74 Kendyl Jacox (Jr., 2): 78 Jeremy Martin (So .. 1} 
RT 76 Ry~n YouJI3 (So .. 1); 70 lan Mosos (Fr .. 0) 
TE 82 Jarrett Grosdid<er (Jr .. ~; 86 Justin Swift (So., 1) 
QB 12 e~en Kavanag~~ {Sr., 2): s casey v~ (So .. OJ 
FB 30 BMn Goolsby (ff .• 0); 27 Matt Gaog\\1$1> (Jr .. 01 
RB 24 £llc Hickson (Jr., 2); 20 M;J<e L8wrence IJr .. 2) 

WR 22 ~ Oe3n (S<., 1.,1: 84 llllan Jackson (So. 0} 
PK 10 Martin Gmmatlca (Jr., 2) 

DEFENSE (6) 
DE 44 N)1e Wlren (Sr., 3); 53 Mrlie Bush (So .. 0) 
DT 99 ~~ Tlmmons IS!-. ~; 93 .la$Oil liogllboorn (Ft., 0) 
DT 72 Brocl< Stelan (S< .. l); 96 Lanoo GrB«;;) (Fr .. 01 
DE 45 Thad Swazer (SI., 1): 49 Darren How3nl (Fr .. 01 
L8 50 Tmis Oebs (So .. l): 46 Joe lklb ~(So., 1) 
L8 8 DeSII:r,m Fogle (St., 3): 51. casey Wehrman (Jr., 1) 
L8 56 Jat>Oar Wi!llams (Sr .. 1); 41 turene \',\~IM15 tft .. OJ 
CB 2 Chris Canty (Jr., 2): 7 Clyde JOhnson (Sr-. 2l 
FS 4 M~rlo Smith (Sr., 3); 5 Oa...ld Conley (So .. 1) 

·SS 9 Monty Spiller (Jr .. 1); 32 Dere~ King (So .. 0) 
CB l. Joe GordOn (Sr., 3): 29 Oemetric Denmark (JI .. 0) 
p 16 James Garcia (So .. 1) 

~f)'«ftf~-~ ... 
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shin freshmen Damian Mclmo~h and Ian Moses 
are among the rop candidates. 

Kansas Stare fi nished I 0-2 and ranked seventh 
narion:1lly in large parr because of a veteran 
defense. Several key players arc gone from a group 
that kd rhc nation in t<Hal defense. Senior end 
Nyle \XIircn is the only returning starter up front. 
Though slowed by injuries last season after earn
ing all-conference recognit ion as a sophomore, he 
managed eight sacks for 46 yards in losses, caused 
rwo fu mbles and accounted for rwo safeties. 

Senior T had Swa7.er and redshin freshman Dar
ren How:ud are the mp two ends on rhc mher 
side. Senior Andrew Timmons w:ts in the rotation 
ar tackle. Also in the picture arc senior Brock Stc· 
fan, :1 converted offensive lineman, and redshirt 
freshmen Jason Hogabonm and Lance Grace. 

Sophomore linebacker Travis Ochs was the 13ig 
Eight Defensive Freshman of the Year. He was 
credited with 73 tackles, including 29 unassisted 
and two for losses. He broke up four passes and 
imerccpted one. 

Senior DeShawn Fogle has been a r<"gular at 
linebacker since his freshman year and has shown 
Oashes of brilliance. The other linebacking spot 
will be ll llcd from :1 group thal includes senior 
Jabbar Williams, junior Cas..:y Wehrman, sopho
more Joe Bob Clements, rcclshirt freshman Mark 
Simoneau and rrue freshman Turelle Williams. 

T he strenglh of rhe defense is definirely the sec
ondary. and junior cornerback Chris Canry is the 
hcsr of the besr. Canty was a consensus All -Amer
ican last season, rhe firsr Kansas State sophomore 
10 be so honored. Canty tied for tops in rhc 
nation in pass interceptions with a school-record 
eight and rc:wrned two fo r touchdowns. He also 
broke up 17 pa$ses. 

Senior cornerback Joe Gordon. a rwo-timc:: All
Big Eight selection, is similarly talented. He made 
48 tackles (28 solo) and played five games in 
which the opposition didn't complete :1 pass 
aga inst him in man-ro-man coverage. 

Senior free safety Mario Smith has been owr
shadowed by Canty and Gordon. Bur he was rhc 
defensive MVP in the Holiday Bowl and finished 
second on the ream in tackles wi th 95, including 
58 unas.sisrcd. Junior Monty Spiller is an10ng the 
top C.1rH.Iidatcs to srart at strong safety. 

Kansa.s State's kicking gam..: is solid. Junior 
Marrin Gramarica has been rhc regular place
kicker for rwo seasons and has convened 13-of- 19 
fi eld-goal anempts in his career, including 7-of-
1 0 a year ago. Sophomore James Garcia averaged 
41.5 )':lrds per punr as 3 lrtiC freshman . 

Canty likely will rerum punts, while Dean, 
Lawrt·nce and Hickson will return kickoffs . 

T he \XIildcars will be better offe nsively but not 
quite as good defensively, given their losses from 
the nat ion's top-ranked defense of a year ago. 
They play Texas Tech in Manhattan on Aug. 3 I in 
the flm-c:vcr Big 12 (intcr-di,·isional) game, so it 
could be immediately apparent what di rection 
their I 996 campaign is likely tO take. 
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Head Coach: 
199S Record (SEC): 
1996 Pick: 

Gerry DINardo 
7-4-1 (4-3- 1) 
3 rd SEC West 

I n his firsr ve.ar .11 Louisi~n.t Stare's helm, 
Gerry Dir a~do re,rored pride in a proud pro
gram that l1.1d endured six >I r:righ1 losing st-a· 

son~. I..SU's last winning camp.tign came in 1988. 
the v~-ar it won it' \t'\'cnth Sourhc.t,tcrn Confcr
cnc~ football dumpionship. Then came the 
skids. first under i\ like Archer and then Curley 
Hallman. Bo1h were ~hown 1hc door. 

Emcr DiNardo. former Notre Dame t\11 -Amcr
ica lineman who returned Vanderbilt 10 
rc>pectabili()' during four year;. du:n:. 

l ie realiu.~ rhar last year's 7-4- 1 record 
including a 45- 26 win over Michigan Srarc in the 
lndq>cndencc 13owl - only whcrrcd :1ppc1ircs on 
1he Bayou. Much more is cxpcc1cd. 

"\Y/c ought 10 be a ch:unpiomhip -caliber pro
gram." DiNardo >.tys. "The prc\Mtrc? I have no 
problem with i1 a~ long as enough people share 
rhc vi;ion.'' 

DiNardo imb1' hi> l.SU dchu1 wa$ just a 
beginning. Recrui ting. a DiNardo ,pccialry. is 
pJrJmoum. espccillly in a \l.ltc rim annuJIIy 
produces narion.tll;tlem. 

His coup at LSU camt: in 199S when he kep1 
prep AII-Amcric.t running hack Kevin f':lulk at 
home. 

Jam a fre5hm.tn .1 yt-ar ago. <)UJrterback Hc:rb 
Tyler hi the 'fi~;efll to four vicwric<> in his four 
Mam. He cornpl~rcd 45-of-6? p:t,~e' (65.2 per
ccm) for 589 y.trd, :rnd five 1ouchdowns, while 
yielding only two iruercepriom. Even more is 
cxpt•cred of the sophomore :--1ew Orle.uH product. 

~Herb is solidly our No. I qnmcrback." 
Dii:':anlo ;ay;. "Th~ big qucs1ion i~ coming up 
with du: No. 2 spot. .. The lc:tdiatg c:111didarc is 
junior Melvin II ill. who has 1hrcc \tarrs. 

Faulk lived up to .tdvanc~ hilling by being 
named SEC Frc,hn1.1n OITensive Player of the 
Year. He gairtl'd 8S2 yards. including 17 1 yards 
against Mississippi Slate. Faulk's hackttp, fel low 
sophomore Kendall Cleveland, is no slouch, 
earning SEC All-Freshman houors after gaining 
562 vards. 

Sc~ior N ick~· S.tvoie. :H 6-6. is nor )1lllr typical 
fullback. He even pl.tycd tighr end la\1 year. 

I.SU seemingly has .tlways had great receivers. 
!3oth Eddie Kcnni~on and Sheddrick Wilson 
moved imo the progwn's rop I 0 in receptions 
l:c.t season. 

Bur Kennison opted for pro football .md Wil
'on graduated. lcJving L U 'carching for 
rt-cei1·ers. SJX~d and t.tlent arc nor problems; lack 
of experience is. 

Vying for rime .11 split end are '>ophomores 
Chris Beard (four c.uchcs) and Chri' Cumming~. 
and senior Kevin Fr:utklin. Rcthhirt freshman 
L1rry Foster is rhe probable starter .11 Oankcr. 

Ar tight end dtc Tigers boast All-SEC senior 
D:wid LaFleur. one of the nation·~ bc>t. 

Four Starters return to an offcn~h·e front that 
bcc.unc adept at horh pass and run blocking. 

Sophomore right gu~rd Alan Fanec:1 was an 
AII-SFC freshman bst year. lie missed spring 

practice following shoulder Margery hut is 
expected at fi1ll speed by f:tll drills. Flanking 
F.ureca at right t:tckle is senior Ben Bordelon, a 
seasoned veteran who sraned II games. 

Sophomore center Todd ~ lcClurc got his firM 
career sr:trt in the I Oth game and impressed 
~no ugh to keep the job. Senior Se.m Wells is back 
at left racklc, while sophomore Ryan Thomassie 
will start at left guard. 

Ewryonc cxpeaed All-SEC G.thc i'orthern 
and sralwan James Gillprd to pace a 1igcr 
defense that eventually led the SEC in scoring 
defense. The surprise. though. c:une from the 
tackle tandem of junior Chuck Wiley. an All
SEC pick whose 85 tackles ranked 1hird on the 
t~"Jm, and sophomore Anthony ~1cFarland. the 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8 ) 

SE 84 am Beard tSo~ 11: 2 1<ewt FriDJ.-o (Sr~ 2) 

II 74 Sean Wells (Sr., 3): 70 Trey ChMlpagoo (Sr., 1) 

Ul 65 Ryan ThOirasste (So .. 1); 79 N..estlilll Merou (Fr .. 0) 
c 72 TOCld McCIIXa (So .. 1); 50 Matcut Cam-oouche (Sr., 2) 
RG 66 Alan Faneca (So., 1): 60 Adilm Perry (Jr .. 2) 
RT 68 Ben Botcklorl (St. 3); 76 Ry;ln Hebetl (Fr., 0) 
TE 47 David W1e<H (St., 3): 81 Jamal Pl!CI< (Fr .. 0) 
QB 14 He.t> l)'ler (So., 1); l7 MeiWI ... (Jr .. 2) 

T8 3 KtMn Faulk (So. l); 32l<cndall CleYetand (So .. 11 

FB u Nlcl<y S..vole (5<, 1): 87 Fumtlt lli!llkton (Jr .. 0) 
Fl 22 Larry Foster (Fr .. 0); 27 Brad Poole Or .. 0) 
PK 1 11/ade Rlchey (Jr •• 2) 

DEFENSE (7 ) 
lDE 98 Amcllll \\ole< (So .. 1): 92 Ro&hlul ~ tft .. 01 
lOT 55 Chuck Wley (Jr., 2): 91 Dam.en Tullier (Fr., 0) 
ROT 94 ~-(So..l): 49 T~Bomer(So.. OJ 
RDE 57 l(enny \ lOon t)r .. 2): 90 M.Jce SUtton Ur .. 0) 
SlB 43 Aloft SbnlbenJ (Sc... 3): 35 Ct.-s 5Molh 111. Ol 
MlB 42 ~ S;>e<Ws tSo .. 1 t. 38 Mon!e a:..n (ft., 01 
WlB B2 P3t Ro(m (St. 3); 48 Joe \\'e$1e)' (So .• 1) 

LCB 24 -Will<~~< (St. 3); 40 Da\1CI Buller !St .. 3) 
ss 25 Grog Hdl (So .. 1): 33 Ralon Hoa !So .. 01 
f'S 18 ct.wence Lenton (5<, 2): 26 Ca$Of Howard (St .. 31 
RCB 1S Troy T..u&e (Jt. 2); 16 8tOMl Boudteaux (So .. 0) 
p 80 Cllad Messlfl (J<. 21 

tl...,._..~"'"~ ......... 
tcu ..... 'lr.',_,_... 
~.,,.w.~u~'!ltJI> 

SEC's top freshman defender who was fifth on 
the ream with 76 rackles. 

"(McF:trland) has a chance to be great if he 
continues to improve," LSU defcnsi,·e coonlina
tor Carl Rec:<c: ~'I)'S. 

Lt·ading end candidates arc sophomore Arnold 
Miller. who played in II games. on rhe left side, 
and junior Kenny Mixon. 

At linchackcr. horh outside slots return in 
~cnior Allen Stansberry on the strong side and 
senior Pat Roger\ on the weak side. Stansberry led 
1hc ream wi th 109 rackles. 

"We put a premium on the ahiliry to run and 
be athletic,'' I.SU linebackers coach Bill Elias 
says. ''Both Allen and Par have rhose skills. \Y/c 
require them to cover backs and receivers, so they 
m usr be adept." 

T he Tigers losr consistent middle linebacker 
Robert Deshotel. bur the probable starter, sopho-

"This is the best LSU team 
in the last four years. 

They're mentally sharper." 
-Jackie Sherrill 

more Markeith Sp~':lrs, has considerable talent. 
Three \t:trtin~; defensive backs return: junior 

right corncrhack Troy Twillie. senior free safery 
Clarence Uont<'n and senior left cornerback 
Denard Walker. rhc leader of a secondary that 
wpped the SEC in pass-efficiency defense. He 
finished \ixth on the ream in tackles. 

1\villic is remembered by LSU fans for inter
cepting a potential winning touchdown pass in 
the 1igcrs' win over Auburn. Lemon was sixth in 
the SEC with three interceptions. 

Srrong safety .1ppears hcad~d to sophomore 
Creg I I ill, the team's top reserve rackler. 

All -SEC punter Chad Kcs.der. a junior, came 
0111 of nowhere to lead rhe league at 44.1 yards 
per punt. 

Placekicking is anmher story. Gone is depend
able Andre LaFleur. Waiting for his mrn has been 
junior Wade Richey. 

Returning punts and kickoffs is a job that 
appears hear.ic<l ro Faulk, the backup lasr year. 

LSU has a lor going: a st rong recruiting base, :t 
loyal following. a 10ugh place for opponents to 
pia~· and one of the nation's rop young coaches. 

Challenging for the Western Di,•ision title is 
within reach. while a league championship 

i~ nor ottt of question within :t few years. 
~ lississippi Stare coach Jackie Sherri ll says. 

"This is the be>t LSU ream in the lasr four years. 
They're mentally sharper and rhc:y have better 
skill players." 

I ligh expectations of LSU f.tns are hard ro 
n.:.1ch. DiNardo understands that is all part of the 
equat ion. 

"If the \•ision is rhar we c.1n'r do this just as a 
fc)otball ream, bur :1.~ an arhlcric department and 
as a univcrsit)'. then we should be a champi
onship-caliber progr:un," DiNardo says. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (WAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Ted Tollner 
8-4-0 (S-3- 0) 
1st WAC Pacific 

S an Dit-go we llJ> long lx:cn known for 
iu offensive firework\, .md last year was no 
exception. The A7.((:cs led the Western 

1\thlelic Conference in scoring (.UA poinrs per 
t;:une) and total offcn~c (482. 1-yard a\'l:rage). 
ranking 12th .md ~·wmh nationally. re<,pcaively. 

Employing a one-hack, no-huddle att:tck. San 
Diego State w.t, al~o the firM team in NCAA 
Division 1-A hi~tory to hoast :t 3.000-yard pa~~er, 
a 1 ,000-yard n11her :md two I ,OOO·rard receivers. 

But it wa;, on defense where histnr)' truly repeat
ed itself. \'Vhcn Claude Gilbert took over as defen
sin: coordinator in 1969. San Diego St.ltc led the 
nation with .% iraerceptions. Gi lbert W<lS the 
1\zm:s' head coach from 1973-80, and currcm 
(Oach Ted TiJIIner was his uflcttsive coordinator. 

loll ner brought Gil bert h:tck w Montezuma 
Mc.~a last year, and the Aztt'CS k.J the n:nion in 
imerceprions, this rime with 26. And for just the 
second time in nine 't':lsons. they .1 ll nwed fewer 
d1an 30 point> a game (23.5 avcr:1ge). In fact, onlr 
three opponent> ~CUrt'{lmon.: than 30. compared to 
six foes in 1994 .llld s<:vcn in '93. 

h all added up to an 8-4 rt'Conl .md the pro
gram's first winning season since 19')1. Rm for rhc 
third time in live years. the Altl'C.\ played their 
final WAC game 3t home with a ch.unpinrlShip on 
the line- and lo\t. 

"\Xfhen you sir hack and look at what we accom· 
plished on the \C~M>n. we feel confidt·nt that we're 
on the right tr:~ek and tl13t we'll come back even 
~tronger in 1996." Tollner say~. 

The Aztecs return 35 of 531ctrcrmen. including 
eight srarte~ on each side of r]l(' hall. plus both 
kickers. 

'1\••o of the first three game> ate against 
C.1lifornia (which San Diego State hammered 
33-9 last fall) .111d Oklahoma, which will help the 
Aztecs rune up filr the WAC schedule. 

San Diego State football has lung been S)'nonr
mous with the fi,tward pass- the pwgram won 
two national p.t~~ing tides when ·!(,liner was 
nAensive conrdin.unr- and that h:l\n't changed 
despite the rmhing heroics of Ccorgc Jones (and 
Marshall F.llllk before him). A year ago. the 
Aztecs and Ohio State were tlu.: only teams with a 
running back who ~cored 20 nr more touch
downs and 3 <jll:trtcrb3ck who threw for 20 or 
morcTDs. 

Senior Billy IIIJnton completed 62.5 percenr of 
his passes in 1995 for 3.300 yanl ~ .111d 23 !Ouch
downs. with 14 interceptions. 

"Where he h.l> to wme along i' to he able to 
produce at h i~ highest level in hig games. the 
games ~-ou need to win to ht· a championship 
tt·am. ·· Tollner \J)~· 

George Jom·~. the countr)' mll\ic 'upcr>tar, 
once recorded a song titled "Whn'; Gonna Fill 
Their Shoe;?" The Aztecs' jone; has not only 
fi lled Faulk's shoe\; he has overflowed them. In 
his first rear om of junior college. Junes set a 
WAC rushing rewrd with I.R42 y.trds (he fin
ished third nationallr with 153.5 y.mh per game) 
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while scoring 23 touchdowns and being named 
WAC OAensi\e l'l.!)w of the Year. lie pl.!ycd the 
last three games. in which he tallied .1 combined 
38·1 yards. with a broken jaw. 

" I don't know that he can accompli,h more sta
ti~tically than he did a year ago: that would be 
hard to do." l ollncr ~ys. "He's a dur.thlc. pun· 
i,hing runner. which we knew going imnlast St"3· 
son. Whar surpri;eJ us was the buN of \peed he 
had once he got into the secondary." 

Juniors Will Blackwell and A1. l lakim form a 
tremcndouslv t:!lcnted twosome. one of the best 
widcnut co~bos in college footh.1ll. Blackwell 
made ont' highlight-film catch after Jnothcr and 
tk-d a school record with 86 reception,, good for 
1,207 yards and eight touchdowm. H.tkim 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

WR 2 Will Blackwell (Jr., 2); 38Leoo H(I"A~ (Fr .. 01 
lT 66 Ephraim SoiMm (Jr .. 1): &5 Greg Spii!Nw) !Fr .. 0) 

lG 70 Robert Whitman (lr., 1): 79 Josh Rogers (rr., 0) 
c 73 Dan Nilsen (Jr., 1): 55 0111 \'an Rtl~pl1lll&l (So., 1) 

RG 53 Mi<e Malano (Fr .. 0); 76 Arv.lffM Kltne (r'r .. 0) 

RT 68 Kyle TUlley (Jr., 2): 78 H3Slnl SUtiOn (Ft .. 0) 
TE 88 Chad A.c:t< (Jr., 01: 89 Ben Mechllm (So .• 0) 
WR 3 Az Hakim (J•. 2); 19 tl<r.han Jacque! I St .• 1) 

QB 16 8l1ly Blanton (Sr .. 2); 7 Kev>n Mc:Keehnlc (Jr .. 1) 

HB 9 O!>afolmi A~JO (St .. 1); 87 Mtke Hatch (Jr., 01 
RB 43 George Jonca (Sr .. 1): 30 JU1;tln W,1t60n (.Jr .. 1) 
PK 20 Peter Holt (St. 3) 

DEFENSE (8) 
OE 58 Adrian lcja (S.. 3). 9311i!bee< ~(Ft .. 01 
DT 98 N'o 5antos (k .. 0); 99 Oiallo Ganlson (Jr .. 01 
DT 51 Oan ~(Jr .. 0): 96 JefiS<wdeR (St. 0) 
DE 91 Jason Jones (5< .. 1): 40 Challes Gatlin (Jr .• 1) 

SlB 49 SMn ~- (St, 1); 35 Joe JI!Ckton (So .• 1) 
MlB 48 Josejlb TUipala (So.. 1), <:6 ,_._ Our.,.. !Ft. 0) 

\\'lB 45 ~ '"""'-(St. 3): 44 Tm s.- (Jr., 01 
LC 2'3 Eric Lewis (So..1). 17 Jame$1ttW'l (k .. 01 
FS 24 Jason Moore (Jr .. 2): 23 Fteoo.e Edvoaros (5< .. 21 
ROY 4 Jufius McChrfstfM (Jr., 2); 37 RICO Curbs (Fr., 0) 

RC 27 Ricky Parker (Sr .. 2); 15 loorue B~i&eron 1rr .. 0) 
p 18 Noel Prefontlllne (SL, 1) 

, ..... --~~:;n~,_._ 
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grahhcd =;-passes for 1.022 yards and eight TO~. 
Ther .1re particularly dangerous after they catch 
the hall. 

'](,liner's three-receiver offense includes an 
11-hack. senior Obafcmi 1\yanbadejo. 
~Inch of the oprimi~m Ct'nters on an offcnsin· 

line th.n returns four ~rarrers, all j uniu~. The 
lt':ldcr i~ 305-pound t.1ckle Kyle Turley, .111 All· 
Americ.1 candidate who has a chance to he a 
dominam player. He is j(>ine{l by tackle ~phr:1im 
Salaam. guard Robert Whitman and center Dan 
Nil\en. The other guard 'Pot could be filled by 
rcdshirt fre~hman ~like ~I:Jbno. 

Although eight starters return on ddcnsc, only 
one wa' part of the A1.tcc front, senior end Adrian 
loja. Th~· opp<1sitc end will be senior J:~son Junes, a 
1995 hackup. Junior Charles Gatlin and rcd~hin 
freshman Kahccr Gbajahiamila provide depth. 

The \t.ming tackles, juniors Nio Samo~ and 
D.1n Dor~c)', lack experience, as do their h.tckup~. 

Thi> is .1 kcr area of concern. 
There are rhrcc ~nl id returning linebacker 

~ t.lrter' in seniors Sam L·\\vanson and Craigus 
Thomp~on on the st rong and weak sides. re~pec
rivdy. ;md ~ophomorc Jo>eph Tuipala in the mid
dle. Thompson tied for the ream lead with 99 
tackle,, while also tallying 10 tackles for losses, 
tlm·e interceptions :tnd eight pass breakup~. 

The 'ecombry return~ imacr, headed by Ali
\XfAC 'enior Rickv Parker. who ~ucce~~fullv 
switched from free ~fm• to cornerback l:t.\t full 
and led the team with ~ix interceptions and 14 
pas' brt':lkups. Again~t Oklahoma, he rcwrned 
two interceptions fiu :1 school-record I 46 yards. 
Two year~ ago, Parker was the flrsr Aztec ~opho
more w earn All-WAC honors. 

The mher cornerback. sophomore Eric Lewis. 
al\o h.1~ .ttl-star potenti.ll. and there is significant 
depth :11 safety. Junior rover Jul ius McChristian 
had a fine sophomore sc:t'<m. Junior Jason 1\tloore 
rt·turm at free safety. 

S~·nior punter Noel l'rcfomaine recorded the 
;eCCHtd-ht'~t sea~on in 51.111 Diego State hiswrv. 
awr.1ging 43.0 yard> a kick. ~ • 

"The grc.u thing a hour Noel is rhar he not only 
can punt for distance, hut that also he can du all 
the >pccialry directional and distance punting." 
s.1y' 'lclllncr. 

On the other hand. <enior placekicka Peter 
llolt mi,~t-d 5-of-16 fidd-goal anempt> and 7-of-
47 IWJ\. Hakim ranked third in the WAC in 
kickoff returns (23.4 )':trds). 

The Ja,r time San Diego State held rhc opposi
tion to fewer than 28 points per game was in 
1986. :\ot coincidentally. the Aztecs won the 
\X'AC championship that year. 

I Ji,wry repeated ir<df last &II under Gilbert in 
the interception dcparunctu, and the Az.rea. .1ppmr 
rc.1dy ttl celebrate the I Oth anniversary of the I 986 
lt:.tgue crown by making a run at another one. 

"We fed we've got the talent and the depth in 
place in mosr position, to again be a champi
onlhip lutncndcr," ' full ncr says. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (ACC): 
1 996 Pick: 

Mark Duffner 
6-5-0 ( 4-4-0) 
4th ACC 

H aving successfully abandoned rhe run 
and shoot oOcnse, Maryland may be 
poised ro shoot for 3 run :H rhe Atlantic 

Coast Conference's high-rent district. 
The lcrrapins were one of the nation's surprise 

reams a ye.1r ago when they starred 4- 0 in coach 
Mark Duffner's single-back. four-wide receiver 
ser. Then the drought scr in, and they scored only 
one rouchdown and 12 points in rhe next four 
games. 

After consecutive midscason shutouts at the 
hands of Clemson and Louisville, Duffner found 
a 246-pound fullback and a 6-7, 277-pound 
tight end, and switched to the I-formation. As a 
result, Maryland finished with ir.s first winning 
season in five years (6-S, ~ and right in the 
middle of the ACC). With 42 leuermen return
ing, including nine s~trters on each side of rhe 
ball, the Terps have their sights set on a first-divi
sion finish and a bowl bid. 

"We have the talent ro run the wide-open 
attack of the last several years and whar we did at 
the end of last year.'' Duffner says. "We'll be 
harder tO predict in 1996, bur we'll cominue 
being an attacking offense. We'll have formations 
that will allow us to st rike quickly." Translation: 
the four-wideour al ignmem is not d~1d. 

A few years ago, MMybnd's defense was a 
laughingstock. Now, Duffner says, "I want us to 

be the best defense in rhc league." 
SccHt Milanovich, tvbryland's all -rime le-ader in 

completions, passing ya rds, touchdown passes, 
passing efficiency and punting average, has grad
uated. Bur junior Brian Cummings, the early-sea
son quarterback starter while Milanovich was 
serving a suspension, did what no other sopho
more had done in I 03 years of .Maryland foot· 
ball. He led the Tcrps ro that 4-0 starr. their best 
since 1978, and their first national ranking in 
nine years. lronic:tlly, when Milanovich's suspen
sion ended. so did the ' lc rps' offense. which had 
averaged 33.3 points in rhc first four games under 
Cummings. 

As a srancr (six games), Cummings was second 
in rhe ACC in passing efficiency. He finished 
wirh 98 complet ions in 166 arternprs (59.0 per
cent) for 1, 193 yards, five touchdowns and fou< 
interceptions. 

Maryland's ground game has improved steadily 
and should conrinue lO do so. Despire being 
slowed for much of the season by a hamstring 
pull, junior Buddy Rodgers, a speedy 231 -
poundcr. became Maryland's top rusher in 10 
years with 718 yards on 158 auempts (4.5-yard 
average). 

Senior Mario ChavL7. was the fullback for the 
lasr three games after playing on the defensive 
line earlier in the yc:1r. 

A major loss is Jcrmainc Lewis, the ACC's 
career leader in receptions and Maryland's record 
holder in receiving yards and touchdown catches. 
But the 'lcrps return rhe conference's single-sea
son record holder (77 c~tches in 1994) in senior 

wide receiver Geroy Simon, who caughr 54 pa.<;ses 
and has 150 in his car~er. Seniors Maned John
son and Walt \Xfilliams, and redshirr freshman 
Troy Davidson complcm~m Simon nicely. 

Sophomore John Fcugill was the biggest right 
end in captivity las t year, but he has bulked up to 

290 pounds and moved back to t'.'lcklc, where he 
started carl)' in the season. The prime righr end 
candidates for 1996 arc juniors Josh Hough, a 
convened defensil't: lineman, and highly regarded 
junior college transfer Tim Brown. 

A mammoth and experienced offensive unit 
returns four regulars. Fcugill will join junior 
tackle Darryl Gilliam, senior guard Aaron 
Henne, junior guard !'at Ward and senior center 
Erik Greenstein. All are in rhe neighborhood of 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (9} 

WR 10 C.roy Simon (Sf .. 31: 20 T~ ~IFf .. Q) 

u 68 Oanyl Gillam (Jt, 2); 65 Pele SotrenftllO lk. 1) 

lG 71 Pat Ward tJ<, 21: 70 Eric Tlmo;hy (Fr., 0) 
c 69 Erik Gre«nsteln (St, 3): 64 Fared Hall !Sr., 0) 
RG 79 AMon Henne (Sr., 31: 75 Btad Mos!llna (fr •• 0) 
RT 66 John Atug.n (So .. 11: 73 Ryan Reuelle (So .. 11 
TE tll JoSh Hough (Jr .. Ol: 89 Tim 81171>'1) 01 .. 2) 
QB 9 Bllan Cummings (It, 21: 5 TlC) Evans (Fr .. 0) 
TB 34 Buddy Rodgerr (Jr., 2); 40 llrl~rt UOdeiVloOO (Jr .. 2) 

I'll 45 Marlo Ch;lvo• (Sr, 2): 8 Damon Eatmon (Fr .. 0) 
WR 6 Monc<>l JohMOII (Sr., 3); 15 Walt Wi16M1S ($:., 3) 
PK 16 J~ O'Donnell (Sr,, 21 

DEFENSE (10} 
DE 90 £rlc Hlcki (Jr., 2); 98 tll1tll0ny Jenkins (St., 1) 
DT 53 .lobrne lickS (Jt. 2); 91 Oeftlert Cewsette (Fr~ 0) 
DT 87 T1m Watson (Jr., 2): 99 lanllo W\.1 (fr .. 0) 
DE 56 AI WaJJ.loo (St., 21: 42 Eric 0~ (Jt. 21 
OLB 32 l<encJall ()&te (So., .U: 41 E~ l~l (Fr .. 0) 
llB 46 Ratctitf Thomas (St., 21: 51 RbeU Hesortch !Jr .. 11 
ILB 54 Enc Barten (So., I}; 50 Blou \'ihdeilr .• 21 
CB 3 Chad Sc<Jtt (St. 1); 21 Jooatll:in ~(Sr .. 3) 
FS 24 u.-t Gore (St., 31: 2 Hotvy lla~er (Jr .. 1) 
ss u Andre HenU (St,1): 13 Detrick Johnson (Fr .. 0) 
CB 27 A.J. Johnson (5•. 3); 361'aul Jaci<SO<l (So .. 1) 
p 20 Darin YIMII (So .. 0) 

~f'll«'l'D"'-.... (11-m::o.tt&·~ 

t«..~'II'\ .nllll"ol ""'fit 
/f.-~MI.t~'lt'IMiro..ri•LtrtMM'I 

300 pounds, as are the backups, except fo r senior 
cemcr Farad Hall , a scrawny 267 pounds. 

The defensive ends arc sman. bsr, strong and 
athletic. And numerous. Senior AI Wallace and 
juniors Eric Hicks and Eric Ogbogu combined 
for 16 sacks and 28 tackles for lo~ses a )'e.1r ago. 
\'V'allace is the most experienced, having Starred 
for two seasons. Hicks started a few games as a 
true freshman and I 0 games last season. Ogbogu, 
pedups the best of them all, Started only twice 
but was fifth in the ACC in sacks and r:~ckles for 
losses. 

Juniors Johnnie Hicks (no relation ro Eric) and 
Tim Watson, who also started in 1993 as a true 
freshmen , return at the tackles. Hicks is the best 
lineman Duffner has had, and Warson isn't far 
behind. Redshin freshmen Delbert Cowserre and 
Jamie Wu were championship high school wres
tlers in Ohio and lllinois, respectively. 

This is easily the most 
experienced team in 

Duffner's tenure . .. . A 
bowl bid should be 

forthcoming. 
The defensive area of the linebackers was hit 

hardest by graduation, losing Mike Settles on the 
outside and second-leading tackler Tim Brown 
inside. Settles' departure opens the door for two 
solid prospects, sophomore Kendall Ogle and 
redshirt freshman Erwyn Lyght. 

Senior RatclifTThomas has been a Star at inside 
linebacker since his freshman campaign. For 
three seasons. he has led the team in tackles, play
ing virtually every down in all 33 games. His 344 
tackles are seventh-best in school history. The 
battle ro replace Brown features sophomore Eric 
Barron, juniors Brett White and Rhett Hesprich, 
and redshin freshmen Perc Timmins and Jomo 
Huggins. 

Maryland's 13 interceptions were its most since 
1987, and three starters return in the secondary, 
including a pair of exceptional cornerbacks, sen
iors A.]. Johnson and Chad Scon. 

Scott, a transfer who led 'l(>wson Stare with five 
interceptions in 1993. had 76 tackles last year w 
go with three picks and I 0 pass dcnecrions. John
son made 75 tackles and r icd for the league lead 
with six thefts. 

Senior free safety L1rnom Gore returns. as does 
senior strong safety Andre Hentz. 

Senior Joe O 'Donnell has made 16-of-20 
career field-goal attempts. bur rhc Terps lack an 
experienced punter. Sophomore Darin Young 
should get rhc nod. Scou rcmrncd 11 kickoffs for 
a 21.1 -yard an·rage. Senior Orlando Strozier will 
handle punt returns. 

This is easi ly the most experienced ream in 
Duffner's tenure. Put the Terps in a mix wirh Vir
ginia, Clemson and Georgia Tech, and don't be 
shocked if at least one of them be:~rs Florida 
State. A bowl bid should be forthcoming. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record: 
1996 Pick: 

Rick Minter 
6-5-0 
1st C-USA 

Frustrating. Unsenling. Disheartening. 
Game 1: Cincinnad wtals 410 total 
offensive yards and 166 return yards, 

conrrols the ball for 37:04 and loses at Kansas 
(280, 49, 22:56) 23-18 on a la te touchdown. 

Game 2: Cincinnati ourgains Kansas State in 
toral yardage 381-271 yer loses at home 23-21 on 
a 22-yard touchdown pass as time expires. 

Game 4: Cincinnati, after erasing a 10-poim 
deficit in the last fou.r minutes, see.s what would 
have ended a ric game suddenly turn into a loss 
when host Miami of Ohio returns a kickoff 82 
yards with 19 seconds left ro win 23-16. 

Alas, nor even a Game 3 16-0 vicrory at Vir· 
ginia Tech tempered Bearcat disappointmem. 

And thus a possible 8-2-1 SL':lSOn, and Liberty 
Bowl benh, ended 6-5. 

Now it is time ro attend to business. 
"We feel good about where we arc right now," 

says Bearcat coach Rick Mimer (8- 13- 1 in two 
years). "We ~et our goals before each year and 
achieving a national ranking is one of them." 

Long-suffering Bearcar f.1ns must feel encour
aged by Minter's words. A former Notre Dame 
assistant, Minter has made Cincinnati a lcgiti· 
mate Top 30-caliber program in a very calcubted 
f.1shion. He keenly understands the importance 
of promoting his program and Conference USA, 
working cooperatively with the media. 

"I love doing all rhe rhings rhat arc required of 
a head c?a: h," he says. "I rea lly try w work with 
the med1a. 

Minter admi ts he occasionally is guilty of p1H· 
ting pressure on his team by expressing unn.:ason· 
able expecrarions of them to the media. 

"I may have (in the past) wri tten :1 check thar 
our teanl couldn'r cash," he says. 

Perhaps. But no one is complaining. Minter's 
end1usiasm for Bearcar football a.nd its potential, 
thanks in part 10 C-USA, is contagious. 

"We feel good about the future of the league," 
he says. "Hopefully this conference em compete 
narionally." 

Reports indicate rhat C-USA w:~ms to add 
Army, East Carolina and Navy to its football 
lineup and, in the furure, have current members 
(in all sporrs but foorball) UAB and South Flor· 
ida in the mix. A 12-team. rwo-division setup 
could prove imeresting, Minter says. 

"To be one of the top eight college football 
leagues, we need to he perceived as viable, which 
is difficult with only six programs." he notes. "I 
like the d1oughr of expansion if handled properly." 

Handling the quarterback job is sophomore 
Chad Plummer, who spent h1.~t year as a reserve 
and completed 25-of-47 passes (53.2 percent) for 
4 59 yards and twO rouchdowns. His elllciency 
rating of 140.8 would have ranked him in the 
Top 20 had he received more minutes. 

"Chad is multidimensional," Mimer says. ''He 
understands when to unload rhe ba ll and when 
not to. If he progresses at rhe rate he has pro· 
gressed to this point, he will be a fi ne player.'' 
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The 1995 Bcarcat running attack was often 
anemic, as Cincinnati backs gained just I ,374 
yards (2.9 per carry). Two of the top three rush
ers (Craedel Kimbrough and Eric Patrerson) are 
gone. Fortunately, leading rusher O rlando Smith, 
a second·te<lm AII-C-USA pick, returns. He aver
aged a respectable 3.7 yards on 126 carries. The 
fullback is junior Shannon Scarbrough. 

C-USA OH'cnsive and Speciai 1C..Jms Player of 
the Year Roben Tate totaled 695 yards on 46 
receptions (19.5 ya rds per carch). T:1te's agil ity, 
consistency and willingness 10 make dutch plays 
is unri v~ led. The senior led the nation in kickofl' 
rcru rns, averaging 34.3 yards on 15 runbacks. 

''We want 10 put the ball in his hands as many 
times as possible," Minter undersrates. 

I depth chart 
OFFENS~ (5 ) 

WR 18 Anthony Ladcl (5<., 3); 14 Jamain Owens (So .. 0) 
lT 67 Jasoto Falllnl (Jt, 2); 66 Ken Slggs (ff .. OJ 
Ul 78 !'Jene BllllJaot (Jr .. 1): 76 Chris Bell (fr •• 0) 
c 75 Br1<lll Ul1J (So., 1}; 611 Brian Posey (St, 2) 

RG 68 Rob Robillson (5<., 3); 61 Joel DollnslO (Jr;; 2) 
RT 71 Matt 1<Mson (So .. l); 59 Esau1 Vl(amOOteS !SL,l) 
TE 34 Btandon Racier (Sr .. lJ: 80 Josh Anderson (So .. 1} 

WR 2, Robert Tate (5<., 2); 25 James Scott (St .. 3) 

Q8 15 O!ad Pll.mmer (So .. 1~ 16 &en! PelliiS~J> .. 1) 
FB 44 Sllimcn ScallRlugh (Sr .. 3); 36 Dar)1 Ro)'llt(Jr .. 21 
RB 20 Oolaldo Smtll (Jr .. 1); 26 DeJuan Marsball (So.. 1l 
PK 12 Ellc: Rlcbards (Jt, 2) 

DEFENSE (7) 
DT 91 Dantus Folder (St, 3); 92 Percy EvanstSo .. 0) 
NT 17 Ke•mll'a«f IJr .. 2}; 96 Fred Ward !Jr .. OJ 
DT 95 Dertlck Ransom (Jt . 2); 99 John 1\llba.'l<a (Jr .. 2) 

OlB 53 Terry G!ooms(Sr .. 3):-93 D<Md Jacl<son (So., 1) 

ILB 45 PIIIIUp Cuny (Jt . 3); 8 Ra-1 Brunt (St., 3f 

ILB !il Jerry u~-see (Sr .. 1); 58 Oelma: Twnet {Sr •• 1) 
OLS a Brad Jacklon (Jt, 2); 48 Hassan CllamPtOn (So., 1) 
ca 6 .leiTnaiM Trent (5<., 1); 40 Slla'Ml Fergusoo (So .. l) 

S5 23 Don SimPSOn !Sr .. 2): 4 lowery Col& (Jr .. 1) 
FS 7 Sam Games (Sr .. 3); 37 l'lan Fu~on (St., 1) 
CB 9 Cluls Hewitt (Sr., 3); 35 AtleU Ha'IYklns (Jr" 2) 
p 10 Steve Smith (St, 1) 

i')~lr(_,.(f.~&r...., 
iOlA~)Cfl~ll~ 

N~t.,I~HAAr.-~uro.llobt 

Senior Anthony Ladd (34 catches for 433 yards, 
a 12.7-yard average) is overshadowed by Tare but 
is a qualiry player nonetheless. Sophomore reserve 
DeJuan Marshall (21 catdtcs) is dangerous 0111 of 
the backfield. 

Senior Brandon Rader ( 15.4 yards. eight 
catches) is a fine tight end. 

On the line, junior Jason Fabini and sopho· 
more Man Knmson should srarr at the tJckle 
spots. The guard posirions will be manned by 
junior Pierre Brilliant and senior Rob Robinson. 
Sophomore center Brian Uhl is pushing return
ing starter Brian Posey, a senior. 

Defensively, Minter lost racklc Ken Fowler. but 
senior Darrius Felder, an all-league choice, and 
junior Derrick Ransom are ready. 

The nose rackle is junior Kevin W.1rd (three 
sacks and 33 tackles, II fo r losses). Others to 
watch are junior John Kobalka, who could sup· 
plant Ransom, and senior Terry Grooms. 

Junior outside 'backer Brad Jackson registered 
100 tackles and three fumble recoveries en route 
m earning All-C. USA honors. Statistically, junior 
inside man Phillip Curry ropped Jackson, with 
124 tackles (a ream-high 17 for losses) and four 
sack~. Seniors Terry Grooms and Jerry Ulysec 
should start on the outside and inside, respec
tively. 

First-team AII-C-USA pick S:nn Garnes is a 
standout free safcry ( I 00 tackles, six pass bre<lk· 
ups, rh rcc fumble recoveries and a ream-lc:td ing 
six imerceptions). Garnes is joined by senior cor· 
nerbacks Chris Hewirt, a second-team all -confer
ence pick, and Jermaine Trenr. The strong safety is 
expected w be senior Don Simpson. 

Junior placekicker Eric Richards nailed 16-of. 
24 field goals (with a long of 47) and 27-of-28 
PATs. Dependable senior punter Steve Smith had 
a long punt of 52 yards and no blocked aucmpts 
but musr improve his 37.8-yard average. Tate also 
handles pum rerurns (8.6-yard average). 

Cincinnati is well-fortified. Plummer is ready 
to blossom and Smith might be. Tille is a won· 
drous talent. l:abini anchors a c tpahlc oiTcnsivc 
line. Fdder, Curry, Jackson and Hcwiu are qual
iry defenders, while Garnes is dominam. Tate and 
Richards key fine special teams play. i\nd, again, 
the slate is perfect fo r a te:un looking to go 9- 2. 

However, Mimer caurions, "I don't know that 
rhere is any ream on our schedule rhat couldn't 
easily bear us." 

Cincinnati's five road battles (Kansas Smc, 
Memphis, Louisville, Southern Mississippi and 
UAB) will be winnable yet challenging. 

"The three road league games will be hostile 
envi ronments,'' Minters says. adding that K.~nsas 
State (a 1op 10 ream last fall) wi ll be tough again 
and rhar Division !-A newcomer UAB (which 
always confounds Cincinnat i in basketball) will 
feature a diverse offense and great athleticism. 

Neverchcless, Cincinnat i f.1ns must led conli
dcm rhe Bearcars will be determined to recti fY last 
season's stumbles and win at least seven games. 

ATHLON FOOTBALL 1996 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SWC): 
l.996 Pick: 

Spike Dykes 
9-3-0 (5-2-0) 
3rd Big l.2 South 

A n overly enthusiastic ' lcxas Tech f:tn 
rossed a rorrilb onto the field :1r Jones 
Stadium during the Missouri game last 

season. No one was hun , bm it landed at the feet 
of the head linesman. who notified the Red 
Raiders' sideline that ;mother such lapse in deco
rum would produce a 15-yard penalty against the 
home ream. No more tort illas were tossed. 

"T hey did away with that:· 1cch coach Spike 
Dykes says. ''It was a cure idea to begin wi th, but 
it probably got our of hand, like everything else 
does. No more tort illas this season.'' 

Even though he didn't condone such behavior, 
he could understand the mind-set of the tortilla 
tossers, Dykes says. The cost of r ickers to major 
college sports events is escalating. 

"We wam to charge people $20 for a ticket, but 
they can't even bring a flag of a certain size in here 
(the stadium)," he says. ''(Of course) you could 
cure all the ails if you had a great loothall ream 
every year." 

Dykes, who is beginning his 1 Orh fir II season as 
head coach, hasn't necessarily provided Red 
Raider fans wi th "great teams every year. But 
they've been good, and consistent, over the last 
five seasons, finishing in ties for second place in 
the Southwest Conference four times and first 
place once. 

T he Southwest Conference is no more. bur the 
solid foundation Dykes has buil t in Lubbock 
remains in place. 

Junior Zebbie Lcthridgc has been rhc starting 
quanerback since the fourth game of 1994, when 
he was SWC Oflensive Newcomer of the Year. 
Already, Lcthridge ranks fifth on 'Ii::<as Tech's 
arccr total offense list after a sophomore season in 
which he completed 136-of-28 1 passes for 1,885 
yards and 13 touchdowns. He also r:1 n fiJr nine 
scores and set a conference record by throwing 211 
consecutive passes withour an interception. 
Tex~ts Tech is promoting junior t:tilback Hyron 

Hanspard :IS a Hcisman Trophy candidate, and 
wit h justification. Hanspard led the league in 
rushing with 1 ,374 yards, the second-highest 
total by a sophomore in SWC history. He rushed 
for 668 ya rds in the last three games and scored 
II touchdowns in the last 12 quarters. He r:1n for 
260 ya rds and scored four touchdowns in the 
Copper Bowl tO earn game MVP honors. 
Hanspard also led the Red Raiders in receiving, 
catching 35 passes tor 474 yards and seven touch
downs, giving him a toral of 18 for a ream-high 
108 poims. In addi tion, ''He's an excellent 
blocker." S:I)'S Dykes. 

The Red Raiders have vinuaHr no experience 
returning at fullback . Senior Ryan Jones carried 
only 11 rimes for 58 yards. 

Dykes has considerable depth at wide receiver, 
where senior field Scovell and sophomore Don
nie Hart figure to start at Aanker and spli t end, 
respectivd y. Senior Brad Spink~ moves up at tight 
end. 

Hanspard ha~ a veteran line to run behind. 

tackles tor losses wi th 13. Daniels is expected to 
sec a great deal of servkc and become one of the 
Big 12's leading pass rushers. 

Reagor was Tech's top pass rusher last season as 
a true freshman with .~e\'en tackles for losses and 
three sacks. Senior tackle Jerome L-tng has the 
skills to bt a Starter if he can remain healthv. 

Sophomore Cody Patton and redshirr ,fresh
man Taurus Rucker will be counred on to provide 
dc.:prh up front. Freshman tackle Jason Jones of 
Dallas could play without redshining. 

Two of las t season's st:mcrs at linebacker, 
including consensus All-America middle line
backer Zach Thomas, must be replaced. Senior 
Robert Johnson is the lone returning Starter. on 

- ..... ....,....;.;.......,.~ rhe strong side. He is rhe most experienced 

Four starters re1urn, led by seniors Ben Kaufm:m 
and Casey Jonc.:s on the .left side at racklc and 
guard, rc.~pccrivcly. Junior Chris Whitney, a two· 
year lenerman with one start, had an outstanding 
spring and moved ro rhe rop of the depth chart at 
right tackle. Senior Shane Dunn is penci led in as 
the starter at right guard. The top two center.> 
return in senior Kevin \'\fard and junior Jar Pugh. 

The Red R~tidcrs will put up an experienced 
defensive front, with sophomore Monrae Reagor 
and junior Allen Wallace at the ends, junior 
Corey Chandler ar tackle and junior Cody 
McGui re at nose tackle. Junior end Tony Daniels 
missed last season because of a knee injury suf
fered in a swimming accidenr during the sum
mer. As a I ?94 sophomore, he led the team in 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

TE 85 Brad 59'rlks (Sr .. 3): 84 Josh Mashburn ($1:. 0) 
lT 75 Ben Kautmon (Sr., 3): 72_ Nlck lee (So .. 11 
lG 65, Casey Jones (Sr., 2); 60 Ja>fSOO Hansen (Jr .. 0) 
c 57 Kevin Ward (Sr., 1); 63 Jay Po!'}l (Jr .. 2) 
RG 68 Shane DUM !Sr .. ~); 77 (ril< Carrtlth (SO .. 0) 
RT 66 CMs Whitney (Jr .. 2); 67 Lyon Scherler (Sr., 2) 
Fl 87 Field Scovell (Sr .. 2): 6 Stacy Mitchell (Jt, 2) 
SE 82 Oorlllle Halt (So., 1~ 18 Sheldon Bass (So .. 11 
QB 8 z.- Lothr!dge (J t, 2); 15 Sooe ~(St .. 21 
TB 4 B)Ton I!Mspatd (Jt , 2); 22 Adrian £1'\'in (St .. J ) 

FB 43 Ryan Jonts (& .. 1): 42 Sammy Morns (Fr .. OJ 
PK 98 Tony Rogers (Jt. 2) 

DEFENSE (6) 
LE 34 Montae Reagor (So., 1); 89 Taurus Rocker (Fr., 0) 
DT 93 Corey Chandler (Jr., 2); 76 Jerome Lang (& .. 2) 
NT 74 Cody McGuire (Jr., 2); 99 Cody Patton (SO .. 1) 
RE 54 Allen \\'allar::e (Jr., 1); 86 Tooy Daniels (Jr .. 21 
SLB 7 RoMrt Jolll\son (Sr~ 3); 29 Ty Ardoin (SO .. 1) 
MLB 48 Etlc Bullet (Jr .. 2~ 45fl)'MI ~(St .. 3) 
WLB 37 Anthony .Atmoor (St, 3}; 47 Adrian Roland !St .. D) 
lC8 28 O$c8< Soliz (ff .. 0): U TOil'J Darden (lf:. 2l 
s 30 IOOy Btown (Sr .. 3); 30 Robby cartwrigllt ISo .. 0) 
FS 13 Dane Johnson (Jr .. 2); 23 Reagan !lc>•'nd$ (So .. 1) 
RCB 21 Corey Turner (So .. 1 ); 1 Duane M oe (Jr .. 1) 
p 14 Jeremy Her~z (So .. OJ 

~llo(:r:.tlr,t:,~(JIIt'\.~~ 
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defender, having started 27 games during his 
career. Johnson was credited with 65 tackles last 
year, of which 37 were solo. He is also oppor-

Texas Tech is promoting 
junior Byron Hanspard 
as a Heisman Trophy 
candidate, and with 

justification. 
mnistic. having intercepted four passes and 
recovered three fU mbles last season. 

Senior Amhony Armour retu rns ro weak-side 
linebacker after starring at defensive end last sea
son. He made 55 tackles a year ago, including 
seven for losses. 

Junior Eric Butler wi ll rry to fill the huge void 
Thomas' gtaduatiun left in the middle, if senior 
Ryan Donahue or rcdshin freshman Kyle Shipley 
doesn't move in. Among those expected ro pro
vide depth on the omside are sophomore Ty 
Ardoin and senior Adrian Roland. 

Senior "r:1ider"(salcry) Jody Brown has earned 
three letters as a backup and special teams player. 
junior free safety Dane Johnson ried for third in 
the confe rence in pass interceptions with four. Ht: 
returned one for 66 yards and a touchdown. 
Johnson also broke up seven passes. Junior Duane 
Price can play any secondary spor. 

Sophomore Corey 1im1er and rrdshirr fresh· 
man Oscar Soliz arc among the cornerback hope· 
fu ls, as are a half-dozen incoming fresh men. 

Tony Rogers, a junior. has been successful on 
9-of-1 0 field goals fi·orn 40-49 yards during his 
career. He was 4-of-5 from rhat range last season 
and 37-of-37 onc.:xm points. 

T he punting job pmbahl)' won't be resolved 
unri l fall camp. 

Dane Johnson ranked eighth in the nation and 
firsr in the Somhwest Conference in punt 
returns, averaging 14.3 yards on 15 returns. He 
:tlso avetaged 22.7 yards on I 0 kickoll' retu rns. 

The Red Raiders could be very good, and yet 
their record might nor rdlecr it with Nebraska. 
K:tnsas and Kansas Stare as interdivisional oppo
nents. "I don't know how we missed Colorado," 
Dykes says. 

1.01. 



33 Stanford Cardinal 
Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Pac-10): 
1996 Pick: 

Tyrone Willingham 
7-4-1 (5-3- 0) 
4th Pac-10 

C crtainlv, Stanford's 7--'i- 1 season in 1995 
was ir~pressive. Expected to linish last in 
the Pacific-! 0, the Cardinal came in a 

strong fourth and was within a few plays of being 
in the Rose Bowl. 

The tt-ams success killed notions that Tyrone 
\Xlillingham, who had never been a head coach or 
coordinator at any level, was not rt':ldy to be a 
P:tc- 1 0 ht':ld coach. Instead, it prompted sugges
tions that Will ingham, the Pac-1 0 Coach of the 
Year, has laid the foundation for a perennial con
ference power at Stanford. 

13tH was 1995 simply one of those rare seasons 
when dte ball bounced the Cardinal's way? 

Stanford needed breaks in the final minure 
against Utah and Arizona State to win br>th of 
those games, and the Cardinal fell Oat in itS loss 
to East Carolina in the Liberty Bowl. 

The expected strength of last year's team, the 
running backs, should again excel, but the con
cerns that f.1ced Willingham in his first season are 
much the same for his second: a major ques tion 
at <(Uarterback and a defense that was one of the 
league's worst. 

Willingham overcame those shortcomings last 
season with di.~cipline and fund:unemals, a depar
tun: from predecessor Bill W':1lsh. 

"They didn't do anything outrageous," sars Cal
ifornia quarterback Par Barnes. ''Offensively, it 
just seemed like they were more disciplined than 
before, and just came at you, I I versus I I. T hey 
didn't try to omscheme you. i\ntl they had the 
anitudc, ' If you beat us, it's an upset."' 

Sranford finished just fourt h in the Pac- LOin 
offense but led in scoring. The Cardinal received 
:1 bowl invitation although ranking ninth in the 
Pac- 1 0 in tOtal defense and scoring defense. 
Despite his emphasis on discipline and organiza
tion, Willingham does not rhink the program has 
yer forged an identity. 

''1 hope we're on our way tO establishing one." 
he says. "We'll have much the sam.: focu s. bur 1 
don't think the program is in place. Hopefully, 
this season we'll get closer." 

Senior Tim Carey, who battled Mark Butterfield 
for the quarterback job before last season, is engag
ing in similar competition this )•ear. this time wid1 
sophomore Chad Hutchinson. A pitchl'r who spl ir 
his spring time between baseball and football, 
Hutchinson pa.ssed up big money in 1995 as a 
first-round draft pick of the Atlanta Braves to 

attend Stanford. His 6-5, 225-pound frame, pow
erfirl ann and good speed suggest tha t his physical 
skills might offset his limited experience. 

Carey is not as gifted physically ;md has little 
experience. His forte is moving an offense and 
tossing soft, catchable passes. Ilttt he cannot 
throw downfidd as eHecrivdy as Hutchinson. 

The running backs are the team's strength, with 
junior Anthony Bookman :1gain splitting time 
wi th senior Mike Mitchell at halfback. The 
shorter, smaller Bookman offers speed and big
play potential. Mitchell has the ab ility to follow 
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blockers and shed t.JCklers for consistent gains. 
Both ranked among the tOp I 0 in Pac-1 0 rush

ing, and both catch passes wdl. Bookman m~hed 
for over I 00 ya rds four rimes last season, and 
Mirchell played 11ine games C\'en though he dis· 
located his elbow in the opener and played most 
of the )'Car wi th an unwieldy brace. The two have 
come tO accept their shared role. 

The fullb:tck primarily is used as a blocker. 
Back are seniors Greg Comella and Adam Salina. 

The loss of 1\ lark H.uris. d1e top receiver in '95, 
will hun, especially since returning Aanker Ilrian 
Manning. :t senior and the ream's deep thrt':lt, 
developed a habit of dropping passes. Junior 
Damon Dunn and senior Marlon Evans are the 
most likely cwdid;ncs w Rll Harris' spot. Senior 

I depth chart 
OFFENSE (6) 

WR 80 Damon 0unn (Jc.. 2); 83Marlon E.'atlS ($!., 3) 

LT 65 Geoff IY!'soo (.If., 2); 79 Jeff Cronshagefl (So .. 11 
LG 6S ~ Ktoeket (Jr .. 2);76 6tian Donoghue (Jt., 2) 
c 73 Mlf.e ~(So .. 11; 56 Bla1ne Maldleld Qr., OJ 
RG 78 Brad Badg<r (Sr., 3): 6i Joe Fairchild (So .. 11 
Rl 60 NathM Parks (Sr., 2); 72 Eli Burriss (So .. 1) 
TE 87 Greg Clorl< (Sr .. 1)1 86 Derek tiubba1d tSr., 1) 
QB 3 Tim Casey (Sr .. 3): 19 Chad Hutchinson tSo., 1) 
HB 4 Anthony Booklron (Jr, 2)~32 MIJ<e MilcllciiiSr., 3) 
I'B 38 Adam Salina (Sr., 3); 34 Greg Comella (St., 3) 
Ft 88 Brlan Manning (St, 3); 81 Andre Kirw<ln (SI .. 3) 
PK 49 Pa;rtcl< Shlmef;efd (So .. 11 

DEFENSE (7) 
0\.S 42 Brbn Batson (St, 3); 54 Nioodemus Watts (St .. 3) 
DE 13 Kll·leO Wong (Jr., 2); 94 Bryan Werner (St .. 3) 

Dl 97 Pete Swanson (Sr .. 3): 99 1\ndr~y; Currie (SO .. 1) 
NT 51 Anthony WilliS (Jr .. 2): 50 Evan Wag{ICr (Sr .. 1) 
DE 75 Cllll Hnnsen (Jr., 2): 98 Konti Petfegtin (SO., 1) 
ILB 43 Jon HIISkins (Jr .• 2): 40 Jon Ritchie (Jr .. OJ 
tlB 33 Chrts Droft (JL. 2): 43 Jon Hasitins /Jr •• 21 
CB u Leroy Prultt (Sr .. 31: 83 Marlon Evans (Sr., 3) 
ss 9 Ellel s .. 1nton (St. 31; 24 Kadar Hamilton (Jr., 21 
FS 45 Josh M3dten (Sr., 3): 10 Tim Sm.lh (So .. 1) 
CB 26 Alisll'~ \..,Ita !St .. 3!: 17 Cocey Hill !Jr .. 21 
p 49 K<Mn Miner tit. 2) 

ttl '«o...,... ............ .,~s. 
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tight end Greg Clark, who caught 23 passes last 
season, has al l-conlcrence potential. 

Stanford had signific:mt losses on the offensive 
line. The best of the li nemen is senior guard Brad 
Badger, but Sranford has a cri tical rebuilding job to 

do here. Nathan Parks, a 303-pound senior, will 
hold down right tackle, and junior Geoff\Vt.lson is 
expected 10 be d1e lefi tackl~. Junior Andrew 
Kroeker is penciled in at the other guard spot, and 
juco transfer Blaine Maxfield and sophomore Mike 
McL·u1ghlin wi ll baule at center. 

The defensive line h:ts more than its share of 
quc.stions as wel l. Junior defensive end Carl HanJ sen made a number of big plays, and senior Pete 

• Swanson offers considerable bulk (6-5, 305) in 
k the middle at one tackle in the C1rdinal's Four-

man front. 
Kailee \XIong. who started two years ago as a 

freshman, has exceptional speed at the other end. 
Sc\'eral candida tes will vic for the remaining 
tackle position, wirh junior Ant.hony Willis the 
likely starter. 

Inside linebacker Chri~ Draft looks like an All
American on some d:l)'S. He played defensive 
line, outside linebacker and strong safety two 
years ago as a freshman, and started last season as 
a backup outside lincb.tcker. Draft found his 
niche at an inside spot early in the campaign and 
played well despire his lack of size. 

Mike Hall, who led the team in tackles, is gone, 
leaving a sizable hole up the middle. Jon Ritchie 
and Jon Haskins, both juniors, wi ll battle at inside 
linebacker, perhaps the Cardinal's most critical 
defensive position. Senior Brian Batson should 
hold down tl1c outSide spot. 

Stanford looks solid in the secondary with 
three returning senior starters: strong safecy El icl 
Swimon (six tackles for losses), free safety Josh 
Madsen (four imcrccptions) and cornerback 
Leroy Pruin (four interceptions). The 5-9 Pruett 
is vulnerable against big receivers, however. 

Junior Corey Hill was the team's nickel back 
last season and has been moved co cornerback, 
where he will vic.: for playing time with senior 
1\l isra ir White. 

Junior punter Kevin Miller is back, but sopho· 
more Patrick Shinnefidd. the placekicker, is 
unre.sred. 

Stanford's most effective unit last fall was its 
kick-return team, led by Ounn and Evans, who 
were first and second respectively in the Pac-1 0 in 
kickoff retu rns. The Cardinal won a couple of 
games on special teams play :tlone last season and 
wil l need to have simil:tr success this year. 

l( an adequate replacement for Butterfield is 
found and rhc defense improves as hoped, this 
t(':llll could make a run at the Rose Bowl. 

Willingham's system is now solidly in place. 
Hutchinson could be a star, and if that happens 
dtis t:tiJ, a second straight bowl berth is likely. Bur 
the Cardinal could post :1 losing record if no quar
terback steps up. Stanford h:1s yet to develop the 
consistency required robe a perennial Pac-10 force. 
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Head Coach: 
l.995 Record (SEC): 
l.996 Pick: 

Jim Donnan 
6--6-0 (3-5-{)) 

3rd SEC East 

since Garrison Hearst bla1.ed a red-hot 
from Lincolnton, Ga., tO Athens and 

cnro NFL riches has Georgia seen any
the expectat ions surrounding junior 

tai lback Robert Edwards. 
Edwards, who has pbyed only two games at 

tai lback after moving from cornerback in the 
spring of '95, caught the nation's attention with 
two Gcmgia ~chool records, five rouchdowns and 
30 points, along with 169 y:trds rushing. in the 
season-opening win over South Carolina. He 
added 156 yards a week later :tgainst Tennessee. 
but a broken left foot in the rhird quarter of dm 
l:,':lllle siddincd Edwards for the rest of the season 
and likely cost lby GoO" his job. 

In the founh game, quarterback Mike Bobo 
suffered a season-ending knee fracture. The Bull
dogs couldn't rcwvcr from those injuries and fi n
ished 6-6. Goff; under scrutiny for most of his 
seven seasons at the helm, b iled tO meet athletic 
director Vince Dooley's mandate fo r "significant 
improvement,'" and Jim Donnan was lured from 
Division 1-AA Marshall afrer Kansas' Glen 
Ma~on reneged on his commitment. 

Edwards' rehabilitation :tnd how well the Bull
dogs can grasp Donnan's ollensivc system will go 
a long way in determining Georgia's success. 
Donnan inherits a talented team but must 
revamp a defense that surrendered 347.4 yards 
per !}llll C .md the offensive line. 

Bobo had done a solid job of filling the shoes 
of Eric Zcier, Georgia's all-time leading passer, 
before his injury. Bobo was among the nation's 
rop five in rxtssing cfllcicncy and had completed 
over GO pc:rcent or his attempts for 818 yards and 
~lve touchdowns. 

"It's critic.1l tO get Mike Bobo back healrhy," 
says Donnan. ''He established himself as the 
starter lasr year.'" 

Unlike last season, the Bulldogs will have 
plenty of experience behind Bobo. Versatile 
junior Hines Ward starred five games and com
pleted G2 pcrcem of his passes (69-of-112 for 872 
yards}. I lowcvcr, he's due to be a receiver in 
1996. Senior Brian Smith played in eight games 
before: :1 shoulder injury ended his season. 

Running h:tck may be Georgia's deepest posi
tion. Five tailbacks starred after Edwards' injury, 
and there's plcnry or rreshman help on the way. 

Sophomore lorin Kimey, who started three 
games, led the Bulldogs in rushing with 603 
yards. including 195 in his first start, a victory 
over Clemson. Sophomore Robert Arnaud 
srarred one game, rushing for 120 yards on 37 
carrie. in a win over Kentucky. Freshman Patrick 
Pass, regarded as one of the n~tion's rop prep tail
backs with 5.046 c.~recr rushing yards, could 
make an immediate impact. 

At litllhack, junior Selma Calloway returns but 
may have a difficulr rime in the f.111 holding on· 
junior college transfer Ronnie Bradley, who 
rushed lo r I, 189 yards and 12 touchdowns in his 
second se:IS<Ht at Georgia Military College. 

The Bulldogs have placed less emphasis 
rt-cently on rhe wideour positions. That's proba
bly a good rhing since only two players return 
who had more than 10 receptions. Senior Juan 
Daniels will srarr at split end, where he had 116 
carchcs for 726 vards and five touchdowns. 

\XI:trd had 18 'receptions for 249 yards and will 
assume a permanent role at flanker with the 
dep:tnurc of three-year starter Brice Hunter. At 
tight end, sophomore Larry Brown c:mght eight 
pas~es for 91 yards and one touchdown. 

The offensive line is Georgia's biggest concern 
with only rwo starters back. However, four play
ers with starring experience rewrn. 

Senior Adam Meadows, a 1995 starter, will 
anchor the line at tackle, along with promising 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

SE 12 Juan Daniels (Sr., 3); 81 Matt Qd<son (Sr,. 1) 
or 71 Adam Meadows (St., 3); 62l!c<>IOI' ~..n (Jr .. OJ 

OG 70 Resty Beadles (5< •• 2); 68 Sean Tmmllla'J (So., ll 
c 65 8lad Slalltud (.ft •• 0): 60 B1oo1cs B<ocs;e (So., OJ 

OG 69 Alltoolo flef1lfng (Jr •• 2); 73 Sle>e Heroelorl (Ft., OJ 
or 79 Mll\l Stioalcomb (So •• 11; 78 Da...SO Pow~ (Jr •• 1) 

TE 87 Larry Brown (So •• 1); 85 Mlchaellaylor (Jr .• 2) 

QB 3.4 Miko Bobo (fr., 1); 11 Brian ~h (Sr .• 1) 

TB 47 RoOOrt tdHards (Jr •• 2): 20 Torln Klrtsey (So., 1) 

FB 32 Setma C<lilOWay (~, 1): Rol1rlle 8(001ey (Jr., 0) 

Fl 19 Ulnes WaiU (Jr., 2); 23 Chns McCr<lflie (Sr •• 3) 
PK 2 03~ l.llngl~y (Jr •• 2) 

DEFENSE (7) 
DE SJI CMs Terry(So •• 1~ 96 P8lll Snelllflt!S (So •• 1) 

or 92 Jason~ (St., OJ;~PauiSileilrCS (So .. 1) 
NG 98 Jermalne Smith (Sr., 1);66 TllMs SIIOUd (Jr •• 2) 

BAN 91 Derrick B)nl (Jr., lj ; 44 ~:\ale\Js 1\lliams (Sr •• 3) 
SLB 28 Btandon Toft>ert (JL, 2); 56 lltyao blC$ (Sr •• 3) 
MlB 45 G"'C B<igllt (JL, 1); 54 O.J • .Jol>nson (Jr., 0) 
WLB 37 Allrian Goodman (So .• 1); S3 Mike Lur:I<Je (Ft., 0) 

lC 16 Kirby Smart (So •• 1): 1 Glenn Ford tSo .• 11 
ss 9 Armin love (So., 1): 18 Trey Sipe (Jr •• 2) 

FS 27 Corey Jol>nson (Sr., 3); ll..arty Mann (Fr., 0) 
IIC s RQnald B<lllecY (Jr., 1); 22 Alandus SliM (Sr., 2) 
p 2 Oaj t.an~ley {Jr., 2) 

till-... \!lt....._ •• ~~~:....-~ 
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sophomore Matt Stinchcomb. Senior Resry Bea
dles, also a regular from last year, and junior 
Amonio Fleming will starr at the guard pt1si rions. 
T here is little experience ar center. Brad Stafford, 
a former junior college transfer, and sophomore 
Hrooks Brodie should compete fur the starting 
a.~signmen t. 

Georgia's maligned 1995 defense will necessi
tate almost a total rebuilding job. 

TI1e interior line n.-rums starring senior tackle Jason 
Ferguson. Anod1er senior. jem1:1inc Smit.h, compeu:s 
\\~th jtmior TrJvis Stroud, who has suffered injuries to 
bod1 knees, for d1e starring nose guanl spot. Top 
reserve Marcus Hum cr. a sophomore. underwem 
n,-consrnrcrive knee surgery but should be recovered 
by Augm1. 

The ends, known as the "buck" and "bandit" posi
tions, are wide open. Sophomore Chris 'Jerry may be 
the most promising of the candidate.~. Ar 6-7, 260, 
lcrry has shown the potential to be a capable pa.ss 
rusher bur pbyed in only six games-- n.-cording se-ven 
rackles last season. junior Derrick Byrd could :1lso he 
a conrriburor, bur he has been siddin<.:d with injuries 
for mosr of the past two years. 

For the Bulldogs to be successful, defensive 
coordinator Joe Kines will nl.'ed help from a 
handful of signees. 

Despite rhe loss of leading tackler Whit Mar· 
shall and two-time All-SEC performer Randall 
Godfrq, the linebacking corps should continue 
to he the thrust of Georgia's attacking defense. 

Junior Greg Bright, a two-year staner in 23 
consecutive games, was second on the team with 
93 tackles. Junior Brandon Tolbert was one of the 
biggest defensive surprises in the conference, 
roraling 74 tackles and one sack. 

Sophomore Adrian Goodman emerged from 
spring practice as the third starter at linebacker. 

Three of the four 1995 starters in rhe sec
ondary arc available, including ~enior free safery 
Corey Johnson, who led the team with three 
interceptions. Sophomore Armin Love returns ar 
strong safery and senior Alandus Sims at right 
cornerback, where he is battling junior Ronald 
Bailey. Sophomores Kirby Smart and Glenn Ford 
arc 1-2 at the left corner. 

Junior Dax Llngley, who averaged 39.5 yards 
and nailed 17 punts inside the 20-yard line, 
remrns and is the leading candidate to assume 
placekicking duties as wel l. He kicked a 63-yard 
field goal in high school. 

Georgia will benefit from the luxury of playing 
iL~ most competitive opponents late in thl.' season 
with the exception of South c~rolin a and Ten
n~.:ssee, and will enjoy an ofT-Saturday before rhc 
Auburn game. If Edwards and Bobo arc fully 
recovered, rhe Bulldogs could put a lot of points 
on the board, but the defense should again be 
suspect. The bottOm line: If Donnan can imple
mem a more aggressive defense, he could enjoy 
success in his first se:tson, even rake his rcnm to a 
major howl. If not, it could he another long yea r. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big East): 
1996 Pick: 

Don Nehlen 
!H>-0 ( 4-3-0) 
4th Big East 

I f, as the saying goes. you "~n ''~th defense, West 
Virginia's stoppers need to be exceptional. 

The Mountaineers return nine starters on 
defense but only four on ofl'ense, along with the 
placekicker and 42 lettermen. 

Gone arc t:ti lhacks Robert Walker, West Vir
ginia's second-k~tding career rusher with 2,620 
yards, and Jimmy Gary. with 1.104 career yards, 
along wirh fullback Kant roy Barber, who had 362 
rushing y:mls. They were the rop three ground
gainers in last year's 5-6 campaign (4-3 and a 
founh-placc tic in the Big P~st) . 

'' It's going 10 seem strange without them 
(Walker and Gary) because they were the core of 
our tai lback position for the last couple of years," 
says Don Nchlcn 

At the opposite end of the specmtm is the pass
ing game, where quarterback Chad Johnston and 
wide receivers Rahsaan Vantcrpool and David 
Saunders :til return. Bur the oflensive line rewrns 
only one full -time st:trter. 

Johnston, a senior, is hack for his third year as 
a starter. Last YL':I r. he compiled the ninth-best 
season by a Mountaineer <JUarterb:tck: 248 passes, 
127 complet ions (5 1.2 percent) for 2,019 yards, 
with 13 touchdowns and the same number of 
imerccptions. His career numbers, 261-of-505 
(51.7 percent) for :),9% yards and 31 T Ds, rank 
him among West Virginia's all -rime leaders in 
eight caregorics. 

" I expect him 10 have a tremendous year in 
terms of both performance and leadership," Neh
len says. 

With the heavy losses in the backfield, young
sters must grow up quickly. "We just need to give 
rhem a lot of work and see who emerges. The tal 
ent is there and I look for Leroy \'\fhite to give us 
some leadership where we need it." says Nehlen. 

White, a junior fullback, gained 260 yards lasr 
scason as a backup. At t:tilback, where \'\falker set 
a school record with 1,250 yards in 1993 (he and 
Gary combined lor a tmal of only I ,012 in 
1995), sophomore Curtis Keaton (28 carries, 136 
yards) will vic with junior Khari Mon (II carries, 
37 yards) and rcdshirt freshmen Amos Zereoue 
and Alvin Swoope. 

T he Mountaineers look solid at receiver. Saun
ders, a sophomore, was West Virginia's leading 
receiver a year ago. He set a school freshman record 
with 38 catchcs for 682 vards and five touch
downs. His 130 prds agai n~t Purdue in the opener 
were rhe most ever by a West Virginia receiver in 
his first game. Senior Vanterpool earned second
team all-conference honors for the second vcar in 
a row with 34 receptions for 606 yards and three 
TDs. The third-year staner ranks among West Vir
ginia's ~':lrccr top I 0 with 95 receptions, I ,60 I 
receiving yards and 3,282 all-purpose yards. 

"I think the emergence of (sophomore Shawn) 
Foreman has been :1 big plus, and (senior Matt) 
McCulLy and (sophomore Jc rr:ilcl) Long give us 
good experience." Nchlcn says of his receivers. 

Foreman, who played in rhe secondary before 
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doing rwo-way dmy in the final rhree games, 
caught four passes for 56 yards. 

Tight end Loven Purnell and backup Shawn 
Lmz bOth graduated. and Nchlen says the posi
tion "will receive :1 lm of scrutiny. Thar was an 
imporram position for us last season (Purnell had 
37 catches for 61·1 ya rds and six touchdowns), 
and we need 10 continue that production. I think 
working in Eric Boykin c:tn help us." 

T he senior Boykin, a two-year backup quarter
back who St:tncd three games in 1994, is now a 
tighr end and H-back. 

Jnnior Chad Wahle and rcdshin freshman 
Anthony l.lcchr also arc in the pictu re. 

Nehlen says the Moum:tinccrs "need to develop 
a dominant oiTensive line. Because of inexperi-

depth chart 
OFFENSE (4) 

sc 26 Rll1sa3n Van'.etpOOI(S<.. 3): 16Sl!a.n~!~. t) 

Fl 6 Oa>ld Snun®rs (So., 1); 5 Jerrallf l.o!lg (So., 0) 
TE 87 Chad \~ !Jr .. OJ; U Eric lloj-kin (Sr., 2) 

11 71 lley:ln W3!~ (5(., 2): 72 Solcmon Page (fl. 0) 
lG 69 M loo Hom (Sr., 2); 59 Ted Daniels (So .. 1) 
c 67 El1o dcGrOh (So •• 1); 63 M<ltt Ccresa (Jr .• Pi 
RG 97 ilryan l'llMMS {So .. 0~ 74 Bill McElroy {Jr .. 1) 
RT Ei6 fmnl\ B•rts Ur., 1): 79 Sam Aus110 {,Jr., 1) 
QB Chnd Johns lOll (Sr., 2); 3 Wilkie Porez (So .. 0) 
f B 34 Leroy White (Jr., 1); 46 Anthony Green (Fr., 0) 
TB 28 Curtis t<e&ton (So .. 0); 24 Amos Zereoue (Fr .. 0) 
PK 7 O.yan BaumDnn (Jr .. 2) 

DEFENSE (9) 
!IT 78 Henry Stay (Jr., 2): 95 Charlton Fomes (So .. 0) 
DT 96 Jolin Thornton (So .. 1); 51 Ryan Price (Jr .. 1) 
DE 45 Bob Ileum {Jr .. 2); 98 Ke'lfn Landol1 (So., 1) 

WLB 81 Ellge LonCJno (5<, 3); 48 Jamie &.;-ecoey U< .. l! 
RLB 42 canute cwt ls (SL, 3); 50 Steve I.Jill)e (Jr .. 2J 

MLB 44 Ja$01\ Wdll8nl$ (Jr., 2): 49 Ryan Blady (ff .. Ol 

SLB 91 8cmatd l!u$$ (5<.. 1); 58 B«natdo Amerson (St. 21 
sc 23 Mike ~(Sr .. 3); 30 AniOn Anderson (Ft., OJ 
we 28 l<erry SMltmd (Sr .. 1); 24 Petlo Bastieo {fl .. 0) 
ss 2 CM!Ies Emanuel (SL, 3): 50 Bamlt Green (Fr .. 0) 
FS 1 v.nn w~ (St. 3): 3G<1r)'lhornpl<ins(Fr., Ol 
p Jade StiUln&$ (Jr .. 0) 
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ence and then injuries we were unable to do rhar 
lasr \'car. Yet, as the sc:.uon went on, we were bet· 
ter ~vi th our run blocking and with our pass 
blocking." 

T he line will have 10 be rebuilt around senior 
rackle Bryan WashingtOn, although junior tackle 
Frank Bins, senior guard Mike Horn, junior 
guard Bill McElroy and sophomore guard Ted 
Daniels all got some scans a year ago. Nehlen has 
plenty of orher bodics to choose from, including 
junior rackle Sam Austin, sophomore guards 
Randy Dunnigan and Bryan Pukcnas, and soph
omore center Eric dcCroh. 

Senior rush linebacker Canute Curtis has 
become one of the dominam players in the Big 
East. He earned second-team all-conference hon
ors last rear with 62 tack le~. I 0 sacks, seven other 
tackles for los~ :md five pass breakups. 

Cunis is joined on th<· front line by some our
standing ralenr. Sophomore Kevin Landolt started 
every game last ye:tr at t:tckic. Junior Henry Slay 
and sophomore Charlton Forbes rcrurn ar nose 
rackle. Sophomore John Thormon spl it time ar 
drop end with the departed John Browning. Jun
ior Bob Baum can play cid1cr end position. 

Senior Bernard Russ on the strong side leads a 
speedy group of linebackers. Senior Bernardo 
Amerson starred sornc on the strong side, while 
senior Eligc Longino started on the weak side and 
junior J:1mie Sweeney gnt a couple of starting 
assignments. Junior Jason \Xfill i:uns, who sraned 
the season lanalc. is the lc~ding candidate to 
replace J.T. Thomas. the tc:1m's leading tackler 
the last rwo years. in the middle. 

The only loss in the secondary is a big one: All
America cornerback Aaron Beasley, who tied rhe 
school record with 19 career interceptions and 
led the nation in 1994 with I 0 picks. The candi
dates to succeed him include rcdshin freshmen 
Anton Anderson, Pcrlo Bastien and Gary 
Thompkins. and senior Kerry Siverand. . 

The defensive backfield is the strength of the 
defense. Reru rn ing are three seniors: strong safety 
Charles Emanuel, cornerback Mike Logan and 
free safery V:uw Washin!)l<ln. 

Junior Bryan Baum;mn (I 0-o l~ 1 G field goals, 
29-of-30 PATs) is back to handle the placekick
ing, and \Vest Vir!)ini:t signed Jade Stillings, an 
omsranding junior co llege punter who will likely 
replace senior Brian \Vest who averaged 35.3 
yards on 28 punts. 

Vanterpool ranked :unong the Big East leaders 
in kickoiT (22.4-yard avcr.1gc) :tnd punt returns 
(I 0.5) last year and probably will share those 
duties with L<:>ga n, who had a\'er.~ges of24.0 and 
11.5 in minimal action. 

The non-conli:rence sdK·dulc includes East Car
o~na, 1Yiarybnd, Purduc :md Western Michigan. 
West Virginia has played a Mid-American Confer
ence team in e:teh of the last nine years :u1d is 
8-0-1 in rhose games. ·1 \vo of the vicrories have 
come against Bowling Green, Nchlcn's :1lma mater. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (ACC): 
1996 Pick: 

George Welsh 
9-4-0 (7-1--{)) 
5t h ACC 

Florida Stare, a relative Atlantic Coast Con
ference newcomer, isn't the only league 
ream sponing impressive streaks. 

True, Virginia's numbers are more modest than 
the Seminoles' run of 11 straight bowl wins, nine 
seasons in a row with I 0 or more wins and nine 
consecutive finishes in the Associated Press Top 4. 
But Virginia boasts ;\CC-rccord srreaks of nine 
consecutive winning seasons (all with seven or 
more wins), 300 or more points scored seven 
yea r~ running and at least one imcrception in 29 
srraighr games. 

The Cavaliers bear second-ranked FSU 33-28 
during a h~':lrr-stopping 9-4 campaign that also 
featured one-point last-play losses at Michigan 
and lcxas. Virginia tied rhe Seminoles for rhc 
ACC championship ar 7-1. 

Offensively, George Welsh, the winningesr 
coach in school hisrory (98-U3- 3) must find 
replacements for rccord-sening quarterback Mike 
Groh (2,51 0 passing yards in 1995), as well as 
three srancrs on rhe line. The rop item of busi
ness for dw defense is to replace three starters in 
the secondary. 

Candid:ues 10 rep lace Groh arc senior Tim 
Sherman and sophomore; Aaron Brooks. 

Sherman, whose tar her Tom coaches Virginia's 
wide receivers, was Groh's backup a year ago and 
played in six games. completing 11 -of- 17 passes 
(64.7 percent) for 182 ya rds and two touchdowns 
without an interception. Brooks saw action in 
one gan1e and threw rwo passes: an incompletion 
and an interception. 

Sherman "has a good arm, he's f:lS!er than Groh 
and he's a smarr footba ll player,'' Welsh says. 

All-conference senior tailback Tiki Barber, 
whom the Cavaliers arc touring as a Heisman 
Trophy c.1nclid:uc, scr school records lasr season 
with 1,397 rushing yards and 1.906 all-purpose 
yards. He averaged 5.3 yards a carry and 116.4 
yards a game, c:wghr 22 passes for 216 yards, 
returned 32 punrs for an 8.5-yard average and 
scored 16 !Quchdowns. 

"He's got 10 be one of rhe rwo or three best in 
the coumry,'' Welsh says. 

Senior Darrell Medley and ju11ior Charles 
Kirby return at fullback. 

Junior wide rcceiwr Germane Crowell, who 
rall ied 27 c.'\tches for 371 ya rds and a ream-high 
five touchdowns. heads a group d1ar includes 
juniors Derick Byrd and Bryan Owen and sopho
more Brian McCarthy. Senior tight end Walt 
Dcrey caught 15 passes. 

"I rhink we've got enough ralenr to keep a 
prerry good pass ing anack," Welsh says. 

With the loss of Chris Harrison, Jason 
Augustino and John Slocum, rhe remrning regu
lars on the oflcnsivc fronr wall are senior guard 
Jeremy lhley (26 straight srarrs) and senior cen
ter Tom Locklin. 

The compcrition at radde includes senior Mike 
Kelly, juniors Doug Karcuwski and Julius 
Will iams, and sophomore Robert Hum ll1e 

mosr experienced contender for the open guard 
spor is junior Trevor 13rinon. 

"The line is going 10 be the key ro our succc~s 
on offense," Wd~h says. ·'We've come to expect a 
prcny high performance on the oftensive line, 
and I think we can cxpccr rhe same this year." 

Defensively, Virginia ranked lOth nationally 
against the rush (109.2 yards a game), and rhree 
srart<:rs return up front. Senior rackle Todd White 
led the squad's down linemen with 77 tackles and 
was in on four sacks. Senior ends Jon Harris and 
Duane Adtm:m arc remrning staners and strong 
pass rushers. Harris led the Cavs wirh eighr s.lCks 
and Ashman was second with six. 

Sophomores 'lo ny Dingle and Johnny Shivers 
will compete for the tackle spot alongside \Xlhite. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

WR 17 Germane Crowell (Jr •• 1); ;19 Bryan OWen (Jr .. 1) 
LT 79 Doug KarclC)vskl (Jr., 1): 53 Mike Kelij (~ .• 1) 

LG 69 Jeremy Raley (Sr., 3): 7 4 Noel LaMontagne (fr .• 0) 
c 52 Tom Locklin (Sr .• 2): 75 M~t1 Unk (Jr .• 0} 
RG 63 rreVOf' Bliuon (Jr., 1): 54 Danen Garland lSo •• 0) 
RT 60 Rob!llt Hunt (So •• 0): 56 Julius Williams (Jr •• 1) 

'"' 87 Wall ~rey (Sr., 2); 86 Casey Cr.rloford (Fr., 0) 
QB 11 Aa!oo Broc41s (So., 0): 7 Tim Sherman (St .• 3) 
fB 34 Darren M~y (Sr .. 3); 36 Charles Khfly (Jr •• 2) 
TB 21 Tiki Barber (Sr •• 2); 25 Al!lhony Soolllem (fr •• 0) 
WR 8 Deod< 9',<0 (Jt •• 2); 6 Bllan McOwtlly(So., 0) 
PK 1B RafHI Garcia (Sr •• 3) 

DEFENSE (6) 
DE 98 Jon Honls (Sr., 3); .95 Tra>'is Gdffilll (ft .• 0) 
LT 89 Tony Dingle (So., 1); 99 .Johnny ShiVels (So., l ) 
RT 91 todd White (Sr., 3): 85 Maurice Anderson (ff .. Ol 
DE ~ Duane AshmM (Sr., 3); 96 Patfiel< Kemey (So .. 1) 

lB 42 James Farrior (Sr., 3); 9 Sllaoooo Ta)'k>r (Fr., 0) 
LB so O.llon TQ)'Ior (ff .. 0); 44 Wall Ra1Qer (So .• 1) 
L8 33 Jnmkl Sharper (Sr., J)i 47 Jarnl'h Rainer(Fr .• 0) 

3 Ar>lllony Pol~xtar (So., 1): 22 Wally ~:>e (Fr .• 0) 
s 40 M81CUS Butk!U (Fr •• 0): 23 Joe 1MIUams (Jr., 2) 
CB 19 RO<lde Barber (Jr .. 2): 49 Stephen Phelan (Jr., 2) 
CB 23 ~ Wtlllams (Jr .• 2); 14 Sam Mot<i\-er (51., 2) 
p 10 Will Brlcc (Sr., 3) 

rtl~ ...... ,h;or-olr!CSI-

--~---~ ........ c.-.......,ll'!lltt--

" Virgini~ has played us as well as any ream in 
the lc:~gue O\'Cr rhe past four years," says former 
Maryland quarrcrback Scou Milanovich. "They 
have :1 great defensive line, and that allows them 
to drop cighr guys back and still gcr pressure on 
the qu:utcrhack." 

Senior outside linebackers James Farrior and 
Jami<· Sharper provide big-play capability. They 
were Virginia's 1- 2 tacklers a year ago and arc 
postseason honors candidarcs. Missing is rn iclcl lc 
linebacker Skeet Jones, Virginia's defensive MVP 
in rhc 34-27 Peach Bowl victory over Georgia. 

Farrior led rhe way with 122 tackles. He also 
broke up nine pa.~es, blocked two kicks, inter
cepted a pass and recovered a fumble. Sharper, 
the Cav:~liers' leading tackler in 1994, was in on 
')5 stops in '95 despite missing rwo games wi th a 
knee injury. 

"They can rush rhe passer, play coverage and 
play man-ro-man on backs," \Xlelsh says. 

T he Cavs ranked second nationally with 25 
interceptions. bur rhe lone returning starter in 
rhc se.:ondary is junior cornerback Ronde Barber, 
Tiki 's twin brother and a firsr-team all·conferencc 
selccritm in each of his firsr two seasons. Ronde 
has 12 career inrcrceprions, eight of which came 
in 1994 when he w:t~ ACC Rookie of the Year. 

Junior Joe Wil liams starred at cornerback 
against Florida Srarc and can play either corner
back or safery. Sophomore Anthony Poindexter, 
who saw action both as a defensive back and line
backer and finished third on the ream in tackles 
wirh 93, is expected 10 be a full-rime safery this 
year. Senior Sam McKiver and freshman Marcus 
Hul leu also will compere for a cornerback job. 

Senior All-America punrcr Will Brice averaged 
a league-leading 41.2 yards on 73 punts, includ
ing 17 boors of 50 yards or more. Remarkable 
statistics considering rhat he pooched 26 inside 
rhe 20-yard line. 

Senior kicker Rafael Garcia set Virginia records 
wirh 20 successful tleld goals (second nationally). 
including a rccord-rying 56-yarder against Texas, 
and 27 arrcrnprs. His 37 career field goals are one 
shorr of the school record, and he is eighth on the 
Ca'>:1licr> scoring list wirh 176 points. 

Wilkins ran back nine kickoffs for a 16.4-yard 
average. Tiki Barber will again return punts. 

"George Welsh has raken a program over 14 
year~ from where ir was barely competitive in its 
own conference ro where it's nationally ranked 
and n:u ionally respecred," Texas coach John 
Mackovic s;~ys. "They play their best against the 
best reams. 

Welsh thinks the Cavaliers have "enough talent 
to get 10 rhe seven- or cighr-win level again, and 
hopefully bwer." 

Welsh's nexr victory wi ll make him the win
ningesr coach in ACC hisrory (he's ried with Bill 
Dooley) . Mark down another first-division finish 
for th~ C:walicrs and a seventh bowl trip in eight 
years. provided the newcomers at quarterback 
and on rhc oflcnsive line deliver. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big Ten): 
1996 Pick : 

Nick Saban 
6- 5-1 (4-3-1) 
6th Big Ten 

S
ay this much filr Nick Saban: He doesn't 
waste time. And hr.: doesn't mince words. 

Afrcr watching c.:vcmual national cham
pion Nebraska disassemble Michigan 

Stare 50-10 in his debur as the Spartans' coach, 
Saban wid the press, "lo pur it bluntly. I felt our 
players quit." 

The perennially undcr.tchicving Spartans had 
worn dm label lx:forc bur never courtesy of their 
own menror. Saban's assessment apparently ignited 
his players, because hy the end of the 1995 cam
paign, Michig:m Smtc had produced its first win
ning record in live years. 

The Spartan~ srunned rival Michigan and nearly 
upser Penn Stare. They won th ree road games and 
emerged from anmher with a tic. The Spartans also 
earned an im•iration to the Independence Bowl, 
where they were defea ted by LSU. Saban accom
plished the turnaround with an anonymous group 
that placed only two players- quarterback Tony 
Banks and oflcnsivc tackle Bob Demon - on the 
firsr- or second·tl':Hn all-conference squads. Thar 
seemed somehow liuing for a hard-working. no
nonsense guy who might be the least-recognizable 
coach in the Big Ten. Sab3n equates press confer· 
cnces with trips to the dcnrisr and would rather 
spend a spring afternoon concocting a new blirz 
package rhan glad-handing alumni at a golf ouring. 

Saban may be slightly al!l-ad of schedule in his 
bid ro resurrect one of the Midwest:s sleeping grid
iron giants. But don'r think for a momcm that hes 
abour ro rdax in his second sc;tson in &tst Lansing. 

"Now that we have a year behind tts, we arc 
looking forward ro build ing on what we have 
worked to establish," he says. "The team has a bet
ter idc:1 of whar we expect from them, and the 
coaches are more f:un il iar wi th the returning play· 
crs. That should enhance our opportunity to 
improve for rhc corning season.'' 

T he Spartans fucc the unenviable task of replac
ing Banks, who passed for 3.781 yards in his two 
years as the starting signal-caller. The likely starter 
is junior Todd Schulrt.. who won two of his three 
srarrs when Banks went down with an injury last 
September. Schulrt. completed 52-of-83 pa= for 
570 yards, but he was intercepted six rimes. 

His primary backup looks ro be junior Damico 
Hiram, who pbyed in live games. Sophomore Gus 
Ornstein, a transfer from Notre Dame. also is likely 
to conrencl for pbying time. 

Junior tailback M3rc Renaud hopes ro pick up 
where he left on· in a bn'3kthrough 5(-ason that s:lw 
him rush for 978 y:trds. Renaud scored jtLSt three 
touchdowns because the Spartans tended w give 
the bal l ro liJllback Scott Greene near the goal line. 
Greene is gone, and junior "J ravis Reece looks to be 
his replacement. 

After Renaud, the experience level drops consid
ernbly. T he Spartans have :.t trio of backups -
junior Anrwain Patrick and sophomores Ri ll 
Greene and Andre Barkley - who have combined 
for 83 carries in their collegiate c.1recrs. 

Four of the wp six pass catdlcrs rcrurn. The Sp:u-
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rans have one of the Big "len's hcst in ~enior Derrick 
Mason, who finished fourth in the league with 4.3 
catches per game. 

Senior Niget Caner (14.8 yards per reception) 
returns at flanker. Gner nabbed two touchdown 
passes, including a 25-Fuder with I :24 to go that 
scaled the upset win over 1vlichig:lll. 

Junior Josh Keur remrns at tight end. 
The righr side of rhe nllcnsi,·c line is w lid. with 

junior Flozcll Adams ar racklc and senior Brian 
Mosallam at guard. But d.terc's inc.'(pcrience :n cen
ter. Rcdshirr freshman Gscy Jensen and sopho
more Jason Strayhorn wi ll compete for the sr.m ing 
job, while junior Scon Shaw is slated for left guard 
and junior Dave Mudge for lefr t:tckk 

Michigan Srare conceded 207 rushing yards per 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

WR 80 lrerrl~k Maoon (Sr., 3); 19 Cnll!lcs Clark Ur., 0) 
LT 65 Dave Mudge [Jr .. 1): 75 Shano Ad~lns (If,, 0) 

LG 73 Scott Shaw (Jr., 1): 74 Max Nll<OI1 (Fr .• 0) 
c 64 casey Jensen (Fr .. OJ: 79 Jesoo Stteyl1om (So .. OJ 
RG 63 Brian Mosaltam (S<, 2): 72 DOn Wtll~er (Jr .. 2) 

RT 76 Floull Adams (I c .. 2); 69 ~ Froonan (Jr .. 0) 
TE 83 Josh Keur (It , 2): 87 Marcus Clla1ltMn (So .. ll 
QB 9 Todd Scl1cJIIZ (Jr .. 1): ~ oa.m.cn Horam fit .. 11 
FB 41 Tra>is Reece (Jr.. 21: 45 Gatet1 Gould (So .. 1) 

TB 26 Mare Ren:.ucl (Jr.. 21: 32 An!W()ltl P01ridc lk .. 2J 
Fl. 81 ~ cartet tSt .. 3J: 20 Oct<r>1S ~ (Jt .. 11 
PK 14 Cluts Gatdner (Jr~ 2) 

DEFENSE (8) 
LE 99 l:lirMls Underwood !So.. 1): 93 MOO Ltu1no (1'1. OJ 
LT 67 Greg Reid (Jr .. 1): 95 Devamo Catter (Fr .• 0) 
RT 96 CMs Smith (Sr., 3): 62 R~rt ~~~~~(Fr., 0) 
RE 94 Jabbar 111reats (Sr., 1); 23 Tlm lJM$ (So .. 0) 
OLB 55 Carl Reaves (Sr .. 2): 53 Courtney Le<lyotd (So .. 1) 
MLB 22 Reggie Garnett (Sr .. 3): 37 l)'r0116 Ga~and (Jr,. 2) 
OLB 44 Ike Reese (Jr., 2): 56 Dwnync Hawlclns (So., 1) 

LC 35 Bnan Echols (Sr., 3); 3 Amp C$1"0pbell (So., O) 
LS 18 Marvln Wrlg/lt (Sr., 3); 29 Lemar M81Sil811 (So .. 1) 
RS 6 5orlo Kanu (So., 1); 28 Ooo H(IC~ellbraeht (Jr., 1) 

RC 10 Raymond Hill (Jr .. 1): 36 Aldll'lenry (Sr., 3) 
p 15 Roger Aeeoor (Jr .• 0) 

{lt~~fP~f\ll!!(t.t 

~~'ri~~-rus 
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game. second-worst in the Big 'len. It was a perfor
mance which must ha,•e been painnrl for Saban, 
who broughr a repurarion as a defensive wi:~-1rd 
from the Cle\·eland Browns. 

If the rush defense is going to improve- and it 
must if the Spartans are ro duplic:nc or surpass last 
year's success - rhe four-man defensive fronr will 
have to step up. It also must do a better job pres
suring the quarterback; seven Rig "len t(·ams rotalc:d 
more sacks than the Spartans in 1995. 

The right side is in the capable hands of senior 
tackle Chris Smi th, an all -conference.: candidate, 
and senior end Jabhar Threats. 

Ar left end, sophomore Dimirrius Underwood 
has shown promise. Junior Greg Reid is penciled in 
at left tackle. 

"W/c have betrer depth rhan a year ago," Saban 
says. "Bur we still have a lot of improving to do.'' 

The Sparran linebackers are tough and experi 
enced and provide the backbone of whar could be 
a punishing defense. 

The man in the middle is senior Reggie G:uncu. 
who led the ream in tackles wirh Ill ; he's likdy to 
receive consideration as a 13urkus Award candidate. 
Garnen is flanked by junior Ike Reese and senior 
C:ul Reaves, who was rh ird on the reun in racklcs 
with 84. 

·ntis group compri<;es as good a lintb.1cking corps as 
the Spartans have had since their Rose 13owl S<.~lson of 
1987, when Percy Snow pauoUed d1e middle. 

The secondary came under lire in setson-ending 
losses to Penn Srate ar1d L)U. But three of" the four 
starters return: senior left safery Marvin Wright, 
sophomore righr safery Sorie Kanu and junior right 
cornerback Raymond Hill. Senior Brian Echols is 
rhe likely stan~r on the lefr corner. 

"We have some experience in the secondary and 
d1ar's good, because ir's important rhar we improve 
on big plays al lowed," Saban says. 

Mid1igan Srare ranked lOth nationally in both 
kickoff and punr returns, thanks largely to Mason. 
the Big Tens all-rime leading kickoff rerurncr. 
Mason tallied 26.3 yards per rerum and uncorked 
two for touchdowns, including a I 00-yard kickoff 
return in the Independence Bowl. He also r.m back 
a punt for a TO. 

Placekicking "~II again be handled by junior 
Chris Gardner. who connected on 11-of-15 field
goal anemprs lasr year. Junior Roger Fleenor is 
slmcd to rake over the punring duties from Chris 
Salani, who graclu:utd. 

During rhe ofi:season. Michigan State received :l 
letter of inquiry from the NCAA abour possible 
r~-cruiting violations during rhe tenure of forma 
head coach George Pcrles. During the winter. the 
university volunrarily cur irs new 1996 scholarships 
ro 23 ~rom 25 and reduced rhe number of campus 
visits by prospects. 

Saban says he won't wleratc even a hint ofimpro
priet:y: ''The football program ar Michigan St:uc 
reflects my belief in character, hard work and doing 
things the righr way without curring corners.'' 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big Ten): 
1996 Pick: 

Hayden Fry 
8-4-0 ( 4-4-0) 
7th Big Ten 

~
)e whispering began in the f.u l of 1994. 
when low;t stumbled 10 iL~ second straight 
osing Big 'len record.Throughour rhe stare, 

the 3Wkc~·c f.1irhful quietly wondered whether 
Hayden Fry had lost his touch. Some even sug· 
gcstcd - quietly, of course- that the legendary 
coach 'hould think ahout hanging up his whistle. 

But Fry wasn't about 10 do so. i\nd two years 
later, he h:1s the rabid lilllnwcrs of the Black and 
Gold talking again. But now dtcy'rc speculating 
about a return to glory for Iowa fomball and the 
p<h~ ibiliry of rhc school's first trip to the Rose 
Bowl since the 1990 season. 

Taken as a whole. last fall 's 8-4 campaign was 
a model of inconsistency. The Hawkeyes won 
thei r fi rst five games, mostly against overmatched 
opponents, then lost to Pc:nn Stat<:, Ohio State, 
Ill inois and Northwestern. Iowa concluded the 
camp:tign wi th decisive wins over Wisconsin and 
Minnc~o ra. However, it was a 38- 18 thrashing of 
Washingwn, the Pacific·! 0 co·dtampion, in the 
Sun Bowl rhar had Iowa fans cxulring. 

Fry isn't given to hyperbol~. but even he can'r 
comain his enthusiasm. "Ovcr:tll , I feel reaJ good 
about r hi~ team," he says. "We'll go into the sea· 
so11 wirh a lor of momentum and a great attitude." 

The Hawkeyes are ag:tin strong at <Jua rterback 
as a pair of \'eterans return: junior M:m Sherman, 
who ~l:trtcd cvcry game lasr fall, and senior R)".In 
Dri>coll. who lost the starting job in 1994 when 
h~ hrokc his collarbone. Sherman threw for 2.546 
yards a year ago and finished third in rhe Big Ten 
in passing efficiency. He's l 0-4 as a srarrer. 

''Any time you have a qu:tli!y vcr<:ran returning 
at q t.~artnhack you feel real gootl, :llld we've got 
rwo. f-ry says. 

As he enters his final season, Scdrick Shaw is 
aln.:ady rhc most decorated mnning back at a 
school tim has produced such standoutS as Ron· 
nie Harmon. Ed Podolak, Nick Bell :tnd Owen 
Gill. lie is Iowa's career le:tder in rushing yards 
(3.040) and carries (61 3), and owns the single
season records tor rushing yards ( I ,477) and 
rushing rouchdowns ( 15). Shaw's next TO will be 
the 2Sd1 of his career. another record. 

Shaw, who was named the Sun Bowl 1\fV[~ is 
the type of runner who just keeps pounding until 
he has overwhelmed foes. If hc rusl1t·s for I ,000 
ya rds in '96, Shaw will become only the seventh 
runner in Big "len hiswry 10 hit rhar mark three 
rime>. Shaw's backup is junior 'litvian Banks, who 
has the ahiliry to starr ar almost :lily skil l position. 

ti t fullback, senior Rodney Filer hopes to 
rebound from knee surgery. If not, Iowa has a 
capable ~tarter in sophomore Michad Burger. 

Standing just S- 9, Tim Dwight doesn"t look as 
though hc would merit even single coverage. bur 
Big Ten defensive coordinators know hcn.:r. The 
junior standout th rilled f:m s with nine touch
down grabs, 8 16 receiving ya rds and 46 catches. 
T he H.twkeyes have another fine ta rger in senior 
split en(l Demosesneeds Odcms Ill , who caught 
19 p.lS>CS for 338 yards last year. 

Usually one of Iowa's ~ tmngcst areas, the offe n· 
sive I inc is a major conccm as rhc fa ll approaches, 
with only senior left tackle Ros~ Verba and junior 
right guard Mike Goff rewrning. There are only 
rwo kucrmen among the resa\'c., so depth is a 
prohlern. Senior Bill Rc:ardon will rake over at 
center and has his work cut our for him. 

"Next to quarterback, rhc h:mks t position for 
U> to replace in our o~fcnsc is center," h y says. 
"The line is roo big a question mark for me to 

project how good our oHcnsc will be." 
In its final three games. the llawkeye defense 

allowed a combined total of7 1 ncr ya rds rushing. 
That w:ts an encouraging <ign th:tt :1 young but 
talented front wall was beginning 10 mesh. 

The r:Kklcs are sophomore Jared DeVries and 

chart __j 
OFFENSE (7) 

WR 10 Demo Odems {SL, 3); 18 Damon Glbsort {11 .. 1) 
lT 73 Ross Verba {S•. 3): 61 Too Setama (St .. lJ 
LG 76 Matt Reischl (So .. 1): 57 Kenh Riglrup (Jr .. 01 

c 63 8111 Reardon (Sr .• 3): 67 Chtld Deal/ft .. 0) 

RG 79 Mlko Goff (Jr., 2); 59 SMIOf Pn'Or (Fr., 0) 

RT 68 JcrelllY McKiMey (Jr .• 2): 58 Jared Kell<tloff (So., 0) 

TE 81 Chris Kni~r (So .. 0): 80 Zeron Aomister I Fr .. 0) 

QB 12 Mat1 Sherman {Jr, 2); 7 Ry~~n OfiSCilll tSr .. 2) 

Fl 6 Tim Dwight (JL, 2); 1 Rich<i<d \\~~()f .. 1) 

RB s Sedrlck Sllaw (SL, 3); 2.2l~Man Banks {Jr .. :1) 

F1l 85 Mlchael Bllrge< (So.. 1): 36 Aaron~ (St .. -()) 

PK 38 Zach Btomert (So., l ) 

DEFENSE (7) 
l E 47 Bretl Chau\bel$ (Sr., 2); <;18 Jason H011se (Jr .. 2) 
LT 94 Jnred DeVries (So., 1); 72 Eoonesa Epenesa Ur., 0) 
NO 90 Aron Klein (So .. 1.): 52 Slav<! English (So .. 0) 
RT 55 Jon Lafl<!ur (Jr .. 2); 99 Jon Octlleb (Sr .. 21 

RE 9 Bill Ennl$-lr>ge (Sr., 3); 4D Paul Molen (Fr .. D) 

l8 37 Matt floJglles (So .. 1~ 36 Scolt 'llltler Ur .. D) 

l8 56 Vernon Rollins (So., 1): 92 M6rl< M4chel (St .. 2) 

lC 8 Tom Kniglrt {Sr., 3): 30 amy Coots (St .. 3) 
ss 15 Kerry Cool<.s (Jr., 2J; 33 J.P. ~o (Jr .. 1) 
FS 3 Damlen Robinson (Sr .. 3): 21 Erie Thlgpe<> (So .. 1) 

RC 23 Pte: Atkins (Jr., 2); 26 E<J Olbson (Jr .. 1) 

46 Nick Gallery (Sr., 3) 

t.'·k\"'f'""*'III-.... ~ ..... StiiWO! 
ICII.Ott~t ,."•......, -~ 
~·.,..c ........... '!'t~l'Oit 

junior Jon LaFleur. DeVries c~pped an outstand· 
ing sc~son by earning Most V.1luable Lineman 
honors at rhe Sun Bowl. The best pass rusher, and 
poss ibly Iowa's best defensive player, is senior Bill 
Ennis·lnge, who recorded 12 sacks and 17 ;ack
lcs for losses last year. 

Nosc gu~ rd, a key position in rhc Hawkeyes' 
5- 2 set, is perhaps the ream's greatest que$tion 
mark. /\ ron Klein, a sophomore with only 13 
career tackles, is expected 10 . starr, bur he'll be 
pushed by sophomore Stcvc English. 

The Hawkeyes will sorely miss graduated 
Bobby Diaco, a second·tC'Jm all·conference line· 
backer who brought fire and experience to the 
defense. He'll be replaced by sophomore Man 
Hughes, who made a favorable impre$.~ion on 
specia l teams. 

T ht: top rc!Urnee is Vernon Rollins, who 
ranked second on the ream wirh I 00 tackles as a 

I) J 
quality veteran returning 
at quarterback you f ef 

.=.ood, and we've got two." ,.,,..,. ,, 
rcdshirr freshman. Senior Mark Mitchell is the 
only or her linebacker with a vars ity letter. 

Iowa in tercepted 18 passes last year, returning 
four for touchdowns. Junior cornerback Plez. 
Atkins led the Big Ten with six picks. He 
returned rwo for scores, as did the other corner· 
back. senior Tom Knight. Senior free safery 
Oamicn Robinson imerceprcd live passes. 

\XI it h rwo lettermen at every position, the sec
ondary ought to be even stronger in 1996. 

Punter Nick Gallery, a senior, was a first-team 
all·confcrence pick after leading the Big Ten with 
a 45.3-yard average. He recorded 13 pums of at 
least 50 yards and nailed back-to·back punts of 
71 ~nd 70 y:1rds against Ohio State. 

Zach 13romerr, a walk-on freshman last year, 
hit 7-of-8 field goals and 35·of-36 extra points. 
Brion Hurley, a senior, lost his starting spot early 
in 1995 bur rebounded in the Sun Bowl, con
necting on field goals of 47, 49 and 50 yards. He 
handles kickoff chores and pooch punts. 

It's usually di ftlculr to determine how good 
Iowa b in September because Fry likes ro load his 
non-conference schedule with walkovers. In 
1996, however, rhe Hawkeycs will f.1Ce /\rimna in 
the season opener, fast·improving Iowa Stare the 
next week and unprcdicrablc Tulsa the next. Fry's 
charges will learn much about themselves ea rly. 

The Big Tl-n slate nicely suits Iowa, looking for 
its first lcague tide in six years. The roughest tesr 
is an Ocr. 19 visit to Penn State. After that, Iowa's 
wughcsr foes, Ohio Sl<ltc and defending league 
champ Northwestern, visit Kinnick Stadium. 

Hampered by injuries the last two sea.~ons, 

Iowa is due a break. If the Hawkcyes can remain 
healthy, don't be surprised to see them in the Rose 
Bowl hunt all year. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (WAC): 
1996 Pick: 

LaVell Edwards 
7-4-0 (6-2-Q) 
2nd WAC Mountain 

Outside of thrcc·puu greens and flowers 
that refuse 10 bloom. not much bothers 
LaVell Edwards. preparing for his 25th 

season as Brigham Young's coach. 
Well. add losing 10 Utah 10 the shon list. 
The Utes' three-year reign O\'er their rival 

sounds like a straight-sets tcnni~ \•ictory: 34-31, 
34- .> 1. 34-17. 

"No question about it, it's ~omcth i ng we have 
to set squared away," says Edward~. 

The Cougars still earned a share of the WAC 
title last year. though the)' received no bowl invi· 
tation for the llrsr time ~incc 1977. \'ifhile the 
Utah Mreak ho,·ered above the Cougars :til winter, 
the true ofT-season motiv:uor w.IS the scheduling 
of a Pigskin Cla.~sic meeting in Provo wirh Texas 
A&M in August. That game arul a mid-Septem· 
her visit to Washington will determine whether 
LIYU makes any nation:tl imp:tct. 
A~ for the WAC Mounrain Di vi~io n , the race 

could come down to HYU v~. Utah in Salt Lake 
City in the Cougars' 13th {,':ltnc of the season. 
BYU will try to play twice more after that - in 
the WAC championship g;unc and in a bowl. 

Even though the Cougars stayed home for the 
holidays in 1995. Colorado State coach Sonny 
Lubick still compares his program to BYU's, 
envying the Cougars consistency. 

"They ju~t keep rolling 'em out.~ Lubick says. 
Senior Stt.'\'C Sarkisian wa~ the firM quarterback 

to arrh·e at BYU as a junior college transfer and 
Mart immediately. He adjum~d smoothly. com· 
pleting 64.9 percent of his p.uscs for 3.437 yards 
and 20 scores. with 14 imerccp11om. 

"They have a tremendous ~ystem." says Col
orado State defensive coordinator L:my Kerr. 
"They find good athlete; and te:tch them very 
well. It seems like they just reload all the time." 

And once Sarkisian became comfo rtable wi th 
the system. he thrived. 

"(l ie) had some amazing games last year: says 
Air rorcc coach Fisher Delkrry. whose team Sark· 
isian f:tced in his first major college start. 

Fresno State coach Jim Sweeney says. "He docs 
so much; he works the route left. he works the 
route right. And when he'; 01 11 nf options, he 
fi nds the receiver who has blocked as long as he 
could block. That's extremely difficult to do." 

Sarkisian suffered from incnn~i\tency during 
the season but shined in the la~t game :u Fresno 
tate. completing 31-of-34 passes for 399 yards 

and three touchdowns. 
Sophomore Paul Shoemaker is his backup. 
After losing versatile fullback Hema Heimuli. 

IWU needs senior Nbrk Atuaia to assume greater 
responsibilities. Atuaia ru~hcd for .>74 ya rds and 
cau~:;ht 15 passes last year. 

Junior Dustin Johnson. sophomore Aaron 
Cupp and redshin frc.,hman Ned Stt-arns have 
shown encouraging signs. The key running back 
could be junior college tr.1nsfer Brian McKenzie, 
who reports in August. Senior Iuria Mili also car· 
rics the ball occasionally as ~ ~~ 11-hack. 
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Seniors K.O. Kealaluhi :md Kaipo McGuire 
appear ready to step forward as the primary wide 
receivers after catching 28 :md 24 passes respcc· 
tivdy. Senior James Dye, who pl:tyed running 
back at Utah State and then moved to defense 
after transferring to BYU, is back on offense and 
could gi\'c the Cougars the speed they ha,·c often 
lacked at receh·er. Juco transfer Aaron Roderick 
and junior Jared Kennedy could also join the 
rotauon. 

in ~pring drills, trying to make sure his best live 
linemen W('rc on the field. He switched All· WAC 
guard Lmy ~loore to ccmer and shifted senior 
JamC\ Johnson from rackle tO guard. 

Junior ~ latt Cox is expected 10 move imo 
Johmon's right tackle posirion, with sophomore 
Eric Hateman at left tackle and junior Greg 
Hoaglund at right guard. Frcshm:m Jon T.'lit fig· 
urcs tO play at tackle. 

The Cougar~· defensive line is young. Rcdshirt 
freshman Hymn Frisch and sophomore Daren 
Yancey wil l rotate with sophomore f:d Kchl at 

~ defensive end. Senior Henry Bloomfield and 
i junior l larbncl Ah You will play the tackle spots. 
a "The maimtay of our defense is Shay Muir· 
! brook," s.1ys Sarkisian. "When he's playing good, 

the entire defcnst is playing good." 
Middle linebacker Muirbrook g:t rncrcd fi r$t· 

team All -WAC honors and had four games with 
at least I () tackles, including 12 stops against 
UCLA. Sophomore Brad Manin is on the mong 
side with Dennis Simmons manning the weak 
side. Junior Spencer Reid is a qual iry backup. 

Senior right end Chad Lewis caught 31 passes 
before :m ankle injury ended hi\ se.ISon in the 
eighth game. Mili. who will line up in a variety of 
positions. rallied 36 receptions in ;even games, 
missing four comesrs while suspended. 

The Cou~:ar secondarY made a comeback lasr 
season. int;rcepting 14. passes (ll"c more than 
the yc.1r before). The defensi\·e b:tcks' impro\'e
mcnt helped BYU move to founh in the \Y/AC in 
total defense. 

Senior s.tfcty Eddie Sampson led the H.':lm in 
tackle~ with ?.5 stops a game and in interceptions 
with live. Senior cornerback Tim Me Tycr 
grabbed four interceptions. 

Cougar line coach Roger French cxpcrimcmed 

WR 

WR 
TE 
RT 
RG 
c 
LG 
LT 

QB 

HB 
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PK 

1£ 

LT 
RT 
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depth chart 
OFFENSE (6) 

K.O. Kealaluhi (Sr., 3}: Ben Cnl\oon (Jr .. 0) 
Kalpo McGuire (Sr., 3); James Dye (Sr., 1) 
Chad Lewis (St., 3): It~ M II (St .. 3) 
EtlC Bateman {So., 1}: ~5 Jortes (Jr., 0) 

Greg Hoagland (Jr .. 0): NaUian HO'IIlWG (So .. Ot 
lmY M00111 (5<, 1): Murray ZCU (SI .. 1) 

Janes Johnson (S~. 3); Jason Ntclttlell Ur .. I) 

Matt CO> (k., 21: JoM Ta.t (Fr .. Ot 
Steve Sarl<isian (St. 1). Pool Shol!maker (So .. 1) 
Oustirt Jol1nson (Jl .. 1): Neo Stearns (Fr .. 0) 
Matk Aluala (Sr., 3); Aaron Cullll (So .. 1) 
Etnan Pcchmao (St .. 0}: Cede Sehaerrer (Jr .. 0} 

DEFENSE (7) 
Ed KeN (So.. 1); 8;Ton fnsdllfr .. 0) 

H«oty Bloodeld (Sc., 1). ~~(Fr .• 0) 
tQri¥'11 Ah 'lou (Jr .. 1): lMoah ~ 111 .• 0) 
Daren Y<tra:y tSo.. 11: Ed t..T1b CSr . 1) 
Btad Martin (So .. 1): Oom) A!UIII.l (Fr., 0) 
Shay Muitbtook (St, 3). 5peo(« Reocl (Jt., 21 

Dennis Simmons (Sr .. 3); Nate Foreman (Fr .. 0) 
Dustin Slaley (So .. 1); N l<la Mclllttnoy (Jt .. 0) 
Eddie Sampson (St.. 2): l)'lef Nclton (fr .. 01 
Line Hale (St •• 1): Jasen \'Q'I<er (So .• 1) 

T1m MeT)"" (5<, 1): Be!l Coole CJ< .• 1) 
Alan Boardman (St, 3) 

f tc4....._ .......... ....,$ 
... Mea'lll~" .... 

.....,W!ttC..~L,r::a8b 

"Our defensive backs laid a lot of big hi ts on 
people." says Sarkisian. "They let people know 
tha t when they catch the ball, they're going to pay 
a price." 

Senior Lane Hale should be solid a t strong 
safcry, bu1 BYU needs help at the cornerback spot 
opposite Mc' lyc r. Sophomore Dustin Staley 
earned the job in the spring. but substantial con
tributions arc expected in August from juco 
transfer Omarr Morgan. 

Dye led the nation with a 21.9-yard average on 
20 punt return~ . including touchdown runbacks 
of 84 y.trd~ against San Diego State and 90 yards 
against Wyoming. He added a 75-yard rcwrn 
:tgainst ' litlsa. 

Roderick will join Dye on kickofl- returns. 
Senior Al.tn Boardman is a dependable punter, 
with J 41.2-yard average last year. Placekicking 
was :t prohll·m for much of last season. but Ethan 
Pochrmn h.ul an encouraging spring. 

The Cougars will always comend for WAC 
champiomhips. "They are BYU, :tnd they have 
that winning attitude," says New :-.•texico dcfen
~ivc end 13uddy Hillingslcy. 

The flr~t three non-conference {;ames 
(Arbnsa~ Smc between lcxas A&M and Wash
ington) will rl·veal mud1 about this team. Regard· 
less. the Mountain Di,·ision race should be 
settled NO\·. 23 at Utah. BYU \\':IS 5-38-4 :tgainst 
Utah before Edwanls assumed command, then 
went l '.1- 2 before the recent 0- 3 stumble. 

ATHLON FOOTBALL 1.996 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Pac-10 ): 
1996 Pick: 

Dick Tomey 
6-5-0 (4-4-0) 
5th Pac-10 

I think ~bout last season, what 
about is the last quarter of the 

game," says Arizona C()ach Dick 
something to bt1ild on." 

During a G) -second sp:111 against rival i\rizon:1 
State. Wildcat quarterback Dan \XIh ire threw a 
six·prd wuchdown p.t~s to tailback Gary " l~ylo r, 

and tackle Joe Sal:we\1 picked up a fu mhle by Sun 
Dl·vil QB Jake Plummer. rerurning it six ~·ards for 
a touchdown to knot the score at 28. On their 
next possession, the \XIildc:us drove to a game· 
clinching tleld goal. 

The win pur a happy ending on a Sl\t~on th:u had 
begun with high hopes that were dashed by the 
dc-Jrh of right end D.uuon "Jerrell and what "lium:y 
calls dH: ream's worst M::tson nf injuries since 1991. 

The gri r Arizona di~pbycd in last full's final 
qn:mcr and 17 rewrning starters give Tomey rea· 
son to bel ieve that the 6- 5 record was an :1bc:rra
tion and thar, th is year. thc \X' ildcats will again 
challenge for a Pacifrc-1 0 tide. 

Whi te's replacement will be junior Brady l\auen, 
who is more mobile and has enough expcrit·ncc: 
(26-of:oo passing for .%2 prds and rhrec touch
downs last ful) ro settle in tluicldy. Barten will be 
pu~hcd by red~hin freshman Keith Smith. whose 
siY.c (5- 1 0, 185 pound$} made many recruiters 
~kiu i ~h but whose pa.>!oing records were enough ro 
keep ,\rizona imer~~rcd. He rhrew for a wlilim1ia 
high ,chool-record 4,244 y:ud~ as a senior :md :1 
st.Uc·n:cord 9.971 yards in three seasons. 

Both will benefi t from new oAensivc coordina· 
ror Homer Smith, whosc im:tginative schemes 
provcd eminently successful in rwo tours :u 
UCIJ\ and rwo ar Alabama. 

·l:tylor, a senior tailback, rushed for 714 rards 
and caught 33 pas~es for 290 more. He also hit 
White wi th a 13-yard touchdown pass 011 a 
throwback play againM O regon State. -r;tylor will 
be pressed by redshirt freshman Leon l\lunt, :1 

transf~·r, and by the knowledge rim Ariwna's 
I 995 running game was woeful. 

Oq>th will be provided by sophomore Scooter 
Sprottc and junior Kevin Schmidtke (77 carrie~. 
203 yanls}, rhe Wildcats' second-leading rusher. 

Fnllb:tck Charles t'v1yk·s, a junior, roraletl I 80 
tough )'ards on 49 t~mies fi>r a ream Ullt r:mkn l 
last in rhe P:1C· IO in rushing touchdowns (sewn). 
pre!~ ll<:r b'ame (I 03.6) and average per cury (2.7). 

Senior Richard Dice is a rugged. sure-handed 
recei\'er who missed fiw g:tmes beClusc of :1 knee 
injury. then returned to catch four passes for ()S 
y~rds :1 nd a touchdown againsr Arizona Stall". Hc.: 
had 1\ C:L surgery in the ofl:season. Dice fi nished 
I 995 with 25 reception~ for 443 yards and six 
tOuchdowns. Junior widcout Rodney Williams. 
who regisrered rwo I 00-yard games la~t fall. 
make~ ir difficult for foes to doublc-cm-er Dice. 

Imposing sophomore right end Mike Lucky 
({,- (,, 25 1 ), a dcvaswt ing blocker, avt• ragcd an 
im pressive 19.8 yards on live catches. 

T he veteran ollcnsive fronr wall features an all· 
scninr ~t:1rring cast. Still. this is the same nflcnsive 

line thar allowed 34 qu~nerhack ~:tc ks in '95. 
lan McCuu:hcon, who suFfert·d knee problems 

lasr fall , and Willie \X'alkcr ~ re the tackles. The 
guards arc Frank t'vlidcl lcron and "Ievere Usu, 
borh of whom will be challenged by rcdshin 
freshman Ymuf Seem. a .)65-poundcr who has 
been moved fmm the defense. The center is 
Wayne \XIyarr. 

Arizona's n~SCIT Swarm dclcnsc, led bv All
American "lcdy Bruschi and AII-Pac- 10 Chuck 
Osborne, i; ,;n more. This F.tll. s~bvc'a will 
anchor a line that has produced Lomb:1rdi Award 
finalists in each of the lasr three \e:tsons. Salave'a 
norched 37 rae kits, including 9 l! li>r losses, last 
season. T he mhcr tackle is sophomore Daniel 
Greer ( I 7 , tnps). Senior Van Tuinci retu rns at one 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (10) 

WR 17 Richard Dice (Sr., 3); 5 Ron Holmes. (So .• 1) 

LT 67 fan McCutcheon (Sr., 1); 75 Jose Portilla (Jr., 0) 

LG 73 Fronk Middleton (Sr .. 1); David W~tson (Sf., 1) 

c 61 Wayne Wyott (St, 1); 78 M1kc Maonelly (Jr .. 0) 

RG 55 Tovoto Uw (Sr .. 1 ): 60 Rusty J~ (Jr .. 0) 

RT 62 IY111fo Walkor (Sr .. 2): 76 R)an Turley !Jr .• 0) 

TE 88 Mike Lucky (So .. 1); 991M<e MCUie< IS.. •• 2J 
QB 10 Bmrly Bauen IJr .. 2): 14 Ryan Hesson tSr .. 3) 

WR 3 Rodney Williams (Jr., 1); 89 Sy"Gerry Cook (Jr .• 0) 

TB 4 Gory Toy1or (Sr .. 3); 6 Scootor Sf)(OllO (So .. 1) 

FB 9 ChnrtM Myles (Jr., 2); 36 Sadlkl Johnson (Jr .. 0) 

PK 39 Mork McDonald (So., 1) 

DEFENSE (7) 
DE 90 Van Tuinei (Sr .. 1): 79 Bryan MUI>-ena (So .. 0) 

DT 48 oan~1 Creer (So .. 1): 49 ca. McCray (Sr., 11 
DT 56 Joe Sntave·a (Sr., 2); 93 Steve rnr~a (Jr., 0) 

DE 47 Chato ~~~son (Sr .. 31: 9·1 l ome& Lewl6 (ft., o; 
OLB 42 Jimmy Sprotte (Jr .. 2): 37 Arown Williams (Sf., ·21 

ILB 35 Chest or Burnett (Jr .. 2); 54 Mai"COs Bell (Fr .. 0) 

flS 44 Moke Sllll\llco (Jr., 2): 31 DaSho1 Polk (So .. 1) 
BCB 21 Kelly MlllYeaux (Jr .• 2);7 Kelwt Hunter (Ft .. 0) 

ss 28 Mikol Smith (So., 1): 29 Chuck Rcn (Jr .. 2) 

FS 43 R~'etl )OneS ISo .. 1): 23 OaYIG f1PP (Jr., 1) 

FCB 2 Rashce Jollnson (Sr., 1): 26 Sl'«te< Harr-.rwon (Jr .. 21 
p 41 Matt Peyton (Sr., 3) 

tr l<cn•!"~,I.IOU•••¥>t•u.,.,fl~: 

toi.O<OO•'f~-~·- •ll'·ll"t 
'•!JSf!.r..--.ru~h:'l- ,•,u ··· ·ta,.. 

end arrcr posting a 6 !-!-sack '95 campaign. Senior 
Chato Jackson. who p:uicnrly waited for Bru~chi 
10 move on, will srarr at the other end position. 

Junior Chester Hurncu n:bounded from I <)94 
injmics to become the Wildc:us' second-leading 
tackler last full (58 stop~) fi·om his inside line· 
backer ~pot, despite sharing playing rime: with 
juniur 1\tike Sz.lauko. Burnett and Sz.lauko will 
starr :u the inside positions. wirh junior Jimmy 
Spmnc (Scooter's brother and a six-game srancr in 
'95) start ing on rhe O\H~idc. 

Another possibility ku· the outside spor is senior 
Armon Williams, an rxccprion:ll spcci:tl reams 
player who missed rhe h~t six g:unes with monom1· 
ck'Osis bm had pcrfornll'd so impressively to rh.u 

a poim thar he was sdc:c(('d an AII-Pac-1 0 Spt'Ci.tl 
reams pcrf(>rmer. Freshman Dolphin Tillman and 
sophomore DaShon Polk provide depth. 

Junior cornerback Kelly Malvc:Jux is a two-year 

With 17 starters back, 
Tomey has reason 

to believe the Wildcats 
can again challenge 
for a Pacific-10 title. 

srartc:r who sparked a p:ts~ defense that w:ts ranked 
tops in the Pac-1 0 in efficiency, conceding ju.\r 
12.5 completions and 14 .3.4 passing yard> per 
~amc:. Senior Rashec Johmon is the other corner. 
~ The ~afcries are sophomore. Mikal Smith, who 
starred rh ree games as a freslunan last St':tson bdi>rc 
breaking his lefr kg, and R:1fdl Jones, who rcpl:u:c~ 
rwo-r imc:: AII-Pac-1 0 selection Brandon Sanders. 
Junior Chuck Rich and rcdshin freshman Kdvin 
l luntl"r ofler depth. 

Sophomore Mark McDonald handled kickofl' 
du ties lasr season and step~ into the big ~hoc> of 
the departed Jon Pra~uhn . Senior Man Peyton 
brings :t new dimcnsivn ro puming. confounding 
opponents with his abi lity ro run lefi- or right .tml 
execute the pum. rugby-~rylc:. wirh cirher foot. 
away from return men. That helped him pmt a net 
averasc of ;)8.6 yard' on 78 punts, 26 or which 
were d0\\~1ed inside the opposit ion's 20-yard line. 

t\riwn:t coaches would prefer that someone 
othc:r than Dice handle pum returns bccau~e of 
the knee problems he experienced. But Dice 
oflcr., excellenr hands and :t I 3.3-vard rewrn 
average. Scooter Sprouc will he the p;imary kick· 
ofl'·return specialist. 

T he Deserr Sw;mn i~ !'one. but rhat name or a 
suir:1hk substitu te could bc rcsu rrecred onCl' the 
ddt·nsc hits irs srride - and thar probably will be 
quickly. 

The: Wildcats need help on o~lense. and hiring 
Smith as the coordinator should be a key step 
toward developing a sol id unit. Smirh will h.tn- to 
get more out of the running game if Arizona is 10 

be successful. hut pcrhap~ nor rhar much more. 
because rhe defense h:ts the potential to pul r he 
Wildcat' in a position rn defear virtually any 
opponent. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big Ten): 
1996 Pick: 

Lou Tepper 
5-5-1 (3-4-1) 
8th Big Ten 

......,.cveral measures show rhc futi li C)• of Illi
r: ois foorballlasr season. The 5- 5- 1 over

record was dishcanening, and rhe 
3 g Ten mark was the worst since 1987. 

Nationally, the ofFense was rated 102nd, and 
the running game was ranked last in the confer
ence and 9 lsr in the n:1tion despite a 1,051-yard 
showing by tailback Robcn Holcombe. The Illini 
scored fewer than 10 points in four games. 

Bur as telling as rhesc ligures are, there is 
another rhat is perhaps the best indicator of just 
how woefully rhe lllini offense performed last 
season: Illinois' punter kicked for more yards 
than the team's offense totaled all season. 

The responsibiliry again falls ro offensive coor
dinator Paul Schudel, bur the accountability will 
be placed on coach Lou Tepper, who has two 
years remaining on a five-year contract. 

Schudcl and Tepper expect improvement sim
ply because the team has more experience with 
Schudel's system, and la.~r year's makesnift offen
sive line has had rime ro heal. 

"The media and fans were re.ally down and dis
appointed last year," says Tepper. "This year, we 
have a much different concept of where our 
offense is going ro be. It's a matter of our players 
maturing. 

"\'i/e couldn't utilize all that offense because of 
the conditions we had a yt~tr ago. Hopen•lly, we'll 
be able to execute rhis year a lor better and stay 
healthy.'' 

It isn't just rhc offense rhar may bedevil ' Ie pper 
th is fall, however. Illinois, which in recent years 
has tomed itself as the "New Linebacker U.," 
must find replacementS for the omside lineback· 
ing tandem of Simeon Rice and Kevin Hardy. 
The Illini must also roughen up in the trenches. 

That will be no easy rask, but Tepper believes 
the requisite talent is lurking somewhere in past 
recruiting classes. Experience, however, is not. 

Experience isn't lacking at quarterback, but 
senior Scott Weaver needs consistency. This will 
be the firsr year he won't be looking over his 
shoulder at the bench. Weaver was 2- 2 as a 
starter in '95 but needs ro minimize rnisrakes. He 
surrendered one interception for every I 0 pass 
ancmpts and has thrown nearly twice a.~ many 
career interceptions ( IS) as touchdowns (eight). 

"My play rook a step backward," Weaver con· 
cedes. "The whole offense rook a step backward, 
but we're on the same page and improving." 

With rhe return of Holcombe, a junior, and the 
switch back to tailback of senior Ty Douthard, 
the Illini have one of the top rushing duos in the 
Big Ten. Dourhard, who played fullback last f.1ll, 
was rhc second-leading receiver on the team. 

Illinois is still looking for a dependable fullback. 
Time is nmning out for senior Rodney Byrd, who 
has only eight career carries. and he will be chal
lenged by rcdshirt freshman Elmer Hickman. 

Senior flanker Jason Dulick, the Ill ini's leading 
receiver in '95, will likely share rime wirh sopho· 
more Rob Majoy. 

11.0 

member of rhe group. is being moved from center 
to left guard, whi le senior Jay Kuchenbecker, who 
gained valuable experience as a seven-game starter 
at guard, should help solidify rhe left side at 
tackle. Chris Brown, who started all II games ;n 
righ t tackle, will anchor the line at center. 

A pair of 300-plus-pounders will barrie for the 
right guard spot: Antoine McNutt, a 345-pound 
redshin freshman, and 319-pound junior Brent 
Taylor, a three-game starter. Sophomore Ryan 
Schau, who started live games last season before 
being injured, will play right tackle. 

Tepper's defensive goal is to roughen his men in 
the trenches, and he'll be counting on senior nose 
tackle Paul Marshall, the team's th ird-leading 

_..._ __ ,.,.o returning tackler. Sophomore Garrett Johnson 

In spring drills, split end Marquis Mosely re-frac
tured the collarbone he broke la.~t F.ill, but he hopes 
to be ready for a major role. Sophomore Gc:orgc 
McDonald, a convened running back and high 
school option quarterback who starred for rhe lllini 
track re-am, could sec playing time. 

Matt Cushing. who averaged 12.9 yards per 
catch, rerurns for his junior year ar right end. His 
backup will be sophomore Conrad Adams. 

The from wall must show improvement and 
consistency if lllinois' running game is to make 
any strides. Injuries and inexperience forced Tep
per to use six different starting line combinations, 
and he has ass igned two coaches, including 
Schudel, ro develop the unit. 

Senior Chris Koerwitl. the most experienced 

depth 
OFFENSE (9) 

TE 86 M•tt Cushing (Jr., 2); 80 Coomd Adams {So .. l) 
lT 72 Jay Kllchenbecker (Sr., 1): 78 Chtt:o Brown (So .. t) 
lG 69 Chris Koerwltz. (Sr., 2); 64 ~Ike Flaar ~Fr. , 01 
c 65 Chris Brown (Jr., 1); 62 Tom Scbau (So., 1) 
RO 70 ll{ent Taylor (Jr., 1); 71 Mtoine"MctMt{ff' .. 0) 
RT 60 Ryan Schau (So., 1); 67 J.P. Machado {Fr., 0) 

SE 5 Matqo.ds Mosely {)r .. 21: 6 Geo<ge ~~(So. il 
QB ll Scott wu~r (St. 3); 12 Marlt.Hoo'.wa (So., OJ 
T8 35 Robert Holcombe (Jt, 2); 7 Ty DotManl (Sr., 3) 
FB 44 ROCII1ey Byrd (St .. 3); 32 Elmer Hod<man (Tf., 0) 
Fl. 83 Jason Dullck (Sr., 3); 22 Rob l,1$y (So., 1) 
PK 10 Brei Scheupleln (Jr., 2) 

DEFENSE (6) 
LB 58 Ryan MIMJ)hy (So .. 1); 99 C)Ton Bfo-~n (Jr .. 1) 
T 66 G:nett JoMoon (S0.,1);96 O!a~(So., 01 
NT 93 Pall Marshall (Sr., 3); 85 M.J;e McGee (Tf .. 0) 
T 95 Rimed ea- (Fr .• 0): 91 ll'.ad:e tg,>moo 1&, 0) 
LB 46 DeMis StaUI~p (St, 2); 49 01<11 Satdlet (Ft .. 0) 

LB 42 Dll'ild James (Jr., 2); 41 Esk: Guenther (SQ., 1) 
LB 45 Manuel St(Ong (Fr., 0); 48 Danny qatl< (Fr .. 0) 

CB 20 lrewr StlvC)lllt (Jr., 2);1.7 Teleoce Marable (So., 11 
ss 39 Mike Gusiell (So., 11; 24 Aslm Pleas (11'., 0) 
FS 3 Tor!ano \'.\lo<l$ (St .. 3): 19 St- V.ii!IS (So., 1) 
CB 2~ James Wlllllmt (JL, 1); 33 Tony Ftands (Fr .. 0) 
p 4 Jason H@nS (Fr., 0) 

4'f,.._Wil!l!!ll/l~rtJI 

I«PJIICKIV~~oAID'f. 

~N!aW•~~·· 

fi nished the season with live tackles for losses, 
two s;tcks and one fumble recovery. He'll hold 
down one tackle spot; untested freshman fltmed 
Connor will man rhe other. 

The main question at linebacker involves who 
will replace Rice and Butkus Award winner 
Hardy. Junior Cyrc>n Brown saw some playing 
r:imc behind Rice at msh linebacker and will vic 
for the position wi th sophomore Ryan Murphy. 
Hardy's replacement is more of a concern as two 
rcdshirr freshmen, Manuel Strong and Danny 
Clark, are the prime candidates. 

Inside linebacker should be a srreng1h for the 
Ill ini. Senior Dennis Stall ings was overshadowed 
by the media anent ion given Rice and Hardy, bur 
he actually led the team in solo tackles with 90. 
He also grabbed three interceptions and forcecl 
two fu mbles, and could be a candidate for the 
Illini's third-straight Bmkus Award. Junior David 
James, who also had an ae1ive fall (78 tackles). 
will team on rhe inside with Stallings. 

Illinois was first in the Big Ten in pa.~ defense last 
season. However, the lllini will nor only have ro 
retool their pass rush but also their safeties due to 
the departures of'lyronc Washington and Anrwoine 
Parton. Senior Toriano Woods, a convened receiver, 
may be the primary question mark at free safery. 
Mike Gusich playl-d in eight games at Strong safety 
as a uue freshman and should improve. 

Junior Trevor Srarghill returns at one corner. 
Junior James Williams will gcr the nod at the 
other corner, though rcdshirr freshman Tony 
Francis could challenge. 

With the departure of Brett Larsen, Illinois loses 
a consistent 40-yard punter. The top candidate to 
replace him is Jason Higgins, a redshin freshman. 

Junior Brer Schcuplcin rerums as the place
kicker. Mosely could handle punt returns with 
Majoy. McDonald and fellow sophomore Steve 
Havard will handle kickoffs. 

Illinois again starts with a wugh schedule, visir
ing Nlichigan and Arizona and hosting Southern 
C1lifornia in the first three games. The Illini could 
d1allenge for a fourrh- or fifth-place finish in the 
Big Ten and rerurn to a bowl game after I:l.'it yt"-\rs 
disappointmenr. The question is this: How good 
must they be for 1eppcrs contract to be renewed? 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (WAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Joe Tiller 
6-5-() ( 4-4-0) 
2nd WAC Pacific 

W
yoming football seasons seemingly 
alw:l)'S ride on November. Typietlly, the 
Cowboys play average football most of 

the yc:tr, rhcn finish ar roughly the brenk-even point. 
Almost C\'ery S(';IS()n, co:1ch Joe lillcr's c:uccr Wyo

ming R'COrd F.tlls within a game or two of the .500 
nmk. The brest rally: 29-28-1. For one off-season. 
at k~t. he could drive around L1ramic :lS the winner 
of the "Wyoming 500." 

The Cowboy~ dose.~ I 995 with thR..: straight vic
rories. including an upset of San Dil-go StJte on the 
ro.1d. tO finish on the plus side (6-5) for the season 
- and for lillcr's fi,·c-ycar career. 

Prior ro the f.1St finish, Wyoming secmt-d to be on 
the verge of collapsing in November, having lost to 
eventual WAC co-champions BYV. Colorado State 
.111d Urah by a roml of only 16 points. Ir was dis
hcancning. 

"Bm coming out the nexr week, after three los.sc.~ 
in a row, and be.1ting San Diego State, a ream Lim 
had \\On six in a row, on the road rt':llly showed me 
somcrhing," 'Iiller says. i\r the end. Ll1is team was 
cenainh· much bcucr than ir was a month eulier." 

Srati;tically, Ll1c '95 Cowboys perfonned better 
than :tvcrage. Thty ranked secQnd in the WAC in 
tOI:tl defense and third in toral offense. Wyoming's 
downf.11l w:15 turnovers, :lS the ream losr a league
high 34 and wound up I:!Sr in Ll1c WAC ''~rh a 
minus-12 rumover r.uio. 

&nior quanerback Josh Wallwork experienced 
numerous setbacks during his first major college sca· 
son. He dealr with ~ rib injury, ~ spraintxl ankle. a 
shoulder sll':lin and the: death of a F.unily member, all 
while passing for 2.363 yards and 21 couchdO\\TIS, 
,,;th a 60 percent completion rate. Wallwork missed 
one game, a loss .11 li.rlsa. and pans of three others, 
but h-pr firing. 

"When he$ in thm:, he makes a big diflcrcncc," 
BYU coach LaVell Edwards says. 

The Cowi>O)'S stmggk-d in the middle of rhc SC:t· 

son when Wallwork and senior running back Len 
Sexton were si rnult :tnt'Ously sidelined with injuries. 
It was no coincidence that Wyoming thrived at the 
end of rhc year when Sexton was doing his best mn
ning. The junior college transfer ran for I 00-plus 
prds in rwo of Ll1c 135t three games. finishing with 
R I 0 prds in only nine contestS. Another rransfcr. 
Jenminc McDowell, added 636 yards. 

Working widr nl'\V quarterbacks b>t year, wide 
rt'Cei\•cr Marcus Harris pracrically duplicued his 
outstanding 19?4 sc;l50n. He caught 71 passes for 
1.431 Flrds and 11 touchdowns as a sophomore. 
:tnd grabbed 78 balls for 1,423 yards :llld 14 scores 
as a junior. 

'" lie h:lS tremendous t:tlem," says Colorado Sr.uc 
defensive coordinator Lury Kerr. "I h~\'t"ll't seen any· 
body shut d1c guy do\\11. You just hope to rake away 
Ll1e big play from him. He combines all the skills that 
any gn::u reecivcr wants.~ 

Now a senior, Harris should cha.sc all of the 
schooln.-ceiving rt'Cords. Even though. :15 Kerr S.1)'S. 
llarris is Wyoming's "go-to guy,~ rhc (•ct that Ll1e 
Cowboys return rwo seniors, A-back David Sara£ 

sack co-leaders 1\ lark Brook and Joe Cummings, 
Tiller's sraff offered scholarships ro rhree junior 
college ends - and they al l accepted. Aaron 
llcnrlcy, who regiMcred Ill sacks at Monterey 
Peninsula College l:tsr year, will compete wirh fcJ. 
low transfers Jeff Leonard and Jay Wojtkiewicz, 
and probable starter' Stuarr Hanson, a junior, 
and redshin freshman Jason Dreessen. 

The tackles. seniors Patrick L1rson and Brent 
Leu, arc returning starters who combined for 
eighr sacks. 

Foes know 1hc Cowboys ''~II play aggressively 
for second-year dcfcnsi\'c coordinator Brock Spack. 

"The one thing I remember about Wyoming is 
~ that they bl i r~.cd wirh linebackers and dropped 

~~didiillltiilllliiLJ/3 defensive ends into eovcrage," says BYU quarter· 

and wide reeei\'er Rid1ard Peace, and ~ophomore 
tight end Kirby Drubc means that opposing 
defenses cannot gc:u en:rything to Stopping Harris. 

All-WAC right 1ackle StC\'C Scifres. J M:nior, will 
anchor Llu: offensi,·e line for the fourth scawn. Sci
fres has started aii3S games the I:!St thR-c years and 
has allowed only one sack in 24 WAC contests. Jun
ior Rob Bohlinger is set to start at k·ft tackle, while 
junior Jay Kortl1 is a rcrurning staru:r at left guard 
aud an All -WAC pick. Senior Robert Rathbun is 
b:1ck :u center. Junior Shane Gl:lSSCr could starr at 
right guard. 

If the rwo new line srarrers perform well, \Y/yo· 
ming could have one of the \YIAC's mo't consistent 
and explosive offenses rhis f.,JI. 

I laving lost both starring dcfen~ive ends. ream 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (10) 

WA 23 Martus!WM(S<,3);8l Br.trm~(So .• ll 
TE 86 Kilby Dr•bt (So .. 11: 91 Glee 1<u11n (St .. 11 
l1 55 Rob ~r (.IL,1l: 63 Oernl:wm ttm*lfl (k.. OJ 
Ul 79 Jay KO<tb (Jr .. 2): 66 Twy Still&& (So., 0) 
c 53 Robert Rathbun (Sr., 2): 51 Jeff Sm111l (So .. 0) 
RQ 69 Shane Gl)sser (Jr .. 2); 72 Nato SC k (Fr., 0) 
RT 77 Stove Scllros (Sr., 3): 75 Trlron Demos (F'r .. 01 
WR 2 Rlc!lar1S Puce (Sr., 3): 83\'lendei~(Fr .. Ol 

Q8 7 Josh w..a-1< (SL, 1): lS Jclln ~•!Sr., 11 
A8 1 !mid Son~! (5<., 1); so OaP Ros4(Sr ,1) 

R8 12 Len Se.®n (St., 1), 34 Mar~s Br\'1Wn (So .. ll 
PK 35 Cory Wedel (JL, 2) 

DEFENSE (8) 
DE 97 Jason Dr- (fr., 0): 90 Jell \.eonMI (Jf .. 0) 
DT 92 Patriolc Larson (SL, 3): 31 ~lot:b l'e<ry (Sr .. 2) 
DT 89 Breat Leu (SL, 2); 95 Mtl<e ~ (Jr .. 1) 

DE 99 Stwrt H~son (Jr .. 21: 88 Jcrolll<l)1lel (Fr., 0) 
SLB 42 Jay Jenkin• (Sr .. 3): 59 Moca~ Chflsten$en (Jr .• O) 
MLB 94 Jim Tallch (Jr., 2): 54 t<allm Underwood (Jr .. 0) 
WLB 36 Chuck Polson (Sr .. 3); 50 OJ. 0101 (Fr., 0) 
LC8 32 Je'Hoy-(k.2~241\~~(S..3) 
SS 21 Greg Yon Leer (IL. 2); 20 Ttllnl G.lrl'Oie (ff. 0) 

FS 45 liNn Lee (Jt., 2); 25 T.l'l. Sleelo tff .. 0) 

RCB 37 Lee YallCim (SL, 3); 22 ROCbie Duncan (fr., 0) 

P 8 Cfvls StantOn ISo.. 0) 

back Src\'e Sarkisian. "I threw an interception 10 
a defensive tackle, so I got razzed about that." 

Middle linebacker Jim Talich led the Cowboys 

Air Force coach 
Fisher DeBerry says 
the Cowboys "might 
be the team to beat." 

with nine tackles a game as a sophomore, and he's 
back. Senior Jar Jenkins returns at srrong-side 
lineb:~cker, but Wyoming lost both Jason Holanda 
and Randy Karliner on the weak side. Thar could 
open the ~vay for senior Chuck Polson or junior 
college transfer Kalim Underwood. 

Junior strong safety Greg Van Leer and senior 
right cornerback 1.4-c Vaughn each imercepted 
three passes, :md they join junior free safety Brian 
Lee and junior left corner Je'Ney Jackson in a 
sol id secondary unit. Jackson's 98-yard remrn of 
an imerception :tg.1insr UTEP broke a school 
record that had swod for 69 years. 

The secondary led the defe~se's turnaround I:!St 
season, as 1hc Cowhoys allowed a WAC-low cighr 
toudtdown passes while picking off 15. 

Wyoming lost Brian Gragert. the nation's No. 2 
punrer, and needs someone, perhaps sophomore 
Chris Stanton, to emerge. Placekicking is nor a 
concern, rhanks to Cory Wedel. As a sophomore. 
he made 14-of-1 R field-goal tries and all 39 extra· 
poinr attempts. Sophomore 1\larqucs Brigham 
and Peace arc productive kickoff returners, aver· 
:~ging more than 22 y:mb I:!St season. Punr remrns 
will be handled hy Van Leer or sophomore 
BrJhms Derenoncourt. 

When Wallwork and Sexton were hcalrhy, 
Wyoming was as productive offensively as any 
other \Y/AC team last season. 

Only mrnovcrs c:111 hamper rhe Cowboy 
:llt:tck. Defemivcly. the play of junior college 
ends will be viral. Brook and Cummings were 
undermed, and the: Cowboy secondary becomes 
very average withoul a consistent pass rush. 

If the from seven perform well, Wyoming will 
comend in the Pacific Dh,ision. In Get, Air Force 
coach Fisher DeBerry says Lhe Cowboys ~might 
be rhc ream 10 beat." 
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Head Coach: 
:1..995 Record (ACC): 
:1..996 Pick: 

Mack Brown 
7-5-0 (4-4-0) 
6th ACC 

hangc is tht: opcrati\'e word for the North 
Carolina ·r.,r Heels and co.teh M:~ck 
Brown. 

i\ 20- 10 Carc1uesr Bowl win over Arkansas 
provided some consolation, but no one in Chapel 
Hill. includin~ 1\rown. was smisllt:d with the 6-5 
rcgubr-se:~son record. The parts \\'t:rt: present. but 
they ne\'cr <1uitc meshed. 

Result: major changes. 
Urown hired f(mner Tulane hc:td coach and 

Georgia assi,tant Greg Da,·is as ofTcmivc coordi
nator. former u;u ao;.~isram Ron C.t~C as sec
ondary coach and ex-Virginia aidt" and North 
Carolina alumnus Ken Mack as running backs 
coach. 

And wirh the nnv f.1ccs comes a new philoso· 
phy. and a n,w nllcnse based on wlm the N Fl) 
San Francisco 4?crs and Dallas C' .. owbors do. 

"We'll he working .nvay from the opt.ion. using 
more split h.tcks, one-back and four-widcmn 
~et~." say~ Bmwn. "It'll be more Jlong pro line>, 
and that should help in recruiting the 10p 
receivers.· 

pring practice concluded with two major C.1n· 
didates at quarterback: junior colk-ge transft:r 
Chris Kcldorf and sophomore Oscar Davenport. 
l.Lil year·~ lOp h.tckup who h:t> returned :tfu:r 
recoverint; fwm :1 knee injury. rhvenpon 's fresh
man numbers were modest: 12-of-22 p~tssing for 
I 'i I yard; and one wuchdown. 

Senior tailback Leon Johmon i~ one of thl.' 
country'; premier runn.:rs and .1 po~siblc Hcis
m.tn candidate. ln the 20-10 C:trquest Bowl 
curncback win m·cr Arkansas. John,nn rushed for 
I ?S vards {.t ,dtool bowl record) .tnd ~cored the 
clinching touchdown on a ::!R-\•.trd run. As J 

dtrcc-yc~r sw1<:r. Johnson has r;t~h<.cf for 2.780 
ymls. caught p.hse,s for 907 :tnd swred 3 7 touch
dmvm. His 234 101al poims ties le~cndary Ch:tr
lic Justice ti>r second place among :tll -timc ·1:1r 
l ied scorers. Johnson should be an excellent l11 
when Hrown me' the one-back ofi'cn~<:. 

Junior Mike Cw:r and senior ~l.turice McGr<·· 
gor pro\'idc cxp..:rienccd support :u tJilbJck. 

Senior full hack Chris Warson 06 carries, U I 
y.trill) go..:s ahnut his business of l..:ad -blocking 
"ith little f.Utf:tre. ~ luch of the t.tilhack yardage i~ 
1he r~uh of hi'> cOons. 

Brown expt:ll\ junior wideour Octavus Barnes 
(S'i c.tr.:cr ca1dt<:l for I ,579 yards .tnd eight TD') 
to he ful ly recovered from knee surgery and ready 
fi,r the se:IMln opener. After lhrncs, rhe top 
rc,·eivers an· 'ophomorc L.C. Stevm' and senior 
Darrin Ashford. llorh gor rop milea);t: nul of lew 
reception; in '')). If senior All-ACC selection 
Fr..:ddie Jon~:.' >t.tys hc:tlthy, there will be no wor
ries at tight end. He's a sound p:t'' -c.ttchcr {rwo 
of his 16 receptions were for touchdowns) :tnd 
continue~ 10 imprm-c his mn block in[:. 

Four oficn~i' e line sraners return. and that i' 
encouraging new<; for a ream rhat .uu.t~<oed nearl~· 
400 rards per g.tme last ye:~r. Th..: ~nchor is junior 
ccmcr Jcfi' Sawrday. an All-ACC c.1ndichtc. At 
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guard are senior~ llrian Honeycutt .wd Jcrness 
C..:thcrs. and junior ~like Hobgood. In the mix 
.11 tackle are senior Bryon Thom.IS .md juniors 
Mike Baxter and Ry.m Hoffman. 

Gone is consen'm f\11-Amcric:.m .wd 1995 
ACC Defensive l'l.lycr of rhc Year ~!arcus Jones, 
the Heels' besr defender ~ince l-1wrcnce T.1ylor. 
Still. North Cart•linJ returns ~om<: talented 
defensive linemen. End Greg E.lli1 became the 
li rst Tar Heel >~• plwrno rc to be named firs t -ream 
t\ 11-1\CC since Reuben Davi~o in 1985. He had 
~even s:tck.~ among hi~ 71 total hits. On dte other 
~ide. $ophomore ~ l ike l'ringlcy (4 I >tops) had a 
lint: ;pring and could outdud b.~l yc.tr's starter. 
'ophomore Russell l),,,•i\ {46 l.tekles), lor the job. 

Senior tackle Rick 'Icrry. who led the team with 

chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

WR 17 Damn AShford (St .. 21: 4 OctaYm Barnes IJL, 2) 
ll 75 ByYon Thomas (Sr., 3): 77 John ~rljtOO (So .. 0) 
LG 74 Jemess GolM<s (Sr,. 2): 5() Joo Elll$00 {Fr .. 0) 
c 64 Jelf Saturday (Jr., 2): 57 Ryllll C~tlley (Fr .. 01 
RG 62 Brian Honeycutt (Sr .. 2): 61 Miko H<ll>good (Jr .. 2) 
RT 51 ~~•c Battet (k .. 21: 79 Ryan Holfm.'ln Ill .. 1) 

TE 92 Freddie Jones (5<.. 3); 86Ebelw-1tt DJan(So.l) 
QB 15 ems l<etdotl (II .. or. 10 Oscar Oe>«<PP<t (So .• Ol 
FB 6 CMs Watse<~ (St. 3): 27 Jon.lthan Linton (lt •. 2) 
TB 12 leon lohm<ln (Sr .. 3): 20 Mrl<e Gl'lt!t (II .. 2) 
WR 5 LC. St~ !So .. 1): 1 COOc:loe PatQuel {So.. 1} 

PK 19 CII'IS \'olelc:h (St.. 0) 

DEFENSE (8) 
DE 87 Greg Ellis pr .. 2): 98 TeiO SimPSOn (So • OJ 
Dl 90 \k>nnie Holrday (Jr., 2): 70 Andre Purvis (Sr .. 2) 
DT 94 Rick Terry (Sr .. 2): 78 Marcus Dow (So,. 0) 
DE 96 Russell Davit (So .. 1): 91 Mike PtiOllllCY (5<1., 1l 
L8 54 James Hamlllon (St. 3): 9 I<Crlh N("""'lft (So., 1\ 
L8 S3 Klvuus.vna Mlys (JL. 2). 49 Jamoe Catnck (So., 1) 
LB 41 Brian Simmons (lr., 2): 7 ~!art ~ ISo .. 01 
co 24 ~ LD>.: llr. 2); 31 Or& Illy (Fr .• 0) 
FS 2 Omat Brown (It, 2): 42 Ron.lld TllOrn<" !Sr .. 3) 
ss 42 Rooatd Thomll$ (Sr .. 31: 21 JorM L.e«1nS (So., 1) 
co 29 Rdlett w••- ISo. 11: 25 Terry Billups (It, 2) 
p 33 Dernck DePrleoltFr .. 0) 

...,.....,._ .... 
....... .rO..-..rnt.."'t'Dt•• 

ciglu sacks. has the mos1 experience in rhe dcf..:n
sive trenches and is eXIX'Cted ro help fill the void 
left by Jones' dcp.trture. 'Jerry registered 44 tackles. 
Junior Vonnie Holliday (39 stops, cighr pres
sure>) wil l man th~ mhcr tackle position. 

In ,cnior James llamilwn and juniors Kivu
usama ~Iars and Rri~n Simmons, North Gr
olinJ ha.< three of the cnumry's top lincb.tckcrs. 
H:tmihon. with 18 g.uue srans during the p.1St 
rwo sea~ons, is tht• "old man~ of the threesome. 
The Heels coaches \'otcd Simmons the l t<tm·~ 10p 
linebacker. He rank<'tl 'econd on the \quad in 
tackle< with 11 3 and tallil'<l five sacks. 

With Hamilton and Simmons outside. ,\lays, a 
flrsH eam All-ACC ~elect io n , will parrol thc mid
dle. J\ punishing hiuer wi th a nose for the foo t· 
hall. Mavs led 1he team in tackles wi th 138. 
c:msed .,~o fumble, :md had six hir, for losses. 

The Tar Heels ar<· JWJiting the medic.tl verdict 

"We'll be working away 
from the option, using 

more split backs, one-back 
and four-wideout sets." 

- Mack Brown 
on junior corner M.trl<:r 'li:rry Billups. who missed 
spring practice due 10 shoulder smg•:ry and may 
not he back in 1imc l(lr the opener aga in~l Clem· 
mn. If Billups isn't .wailahle, junior Reggie Love 
and <ophnmore Rohert Williams will line up at 
the cornt:r~. 

There i~ no prohlem at free safety. where junior 
Omar Brown has c:<tahli~hed himself .L' one of 
1hc ACC's finest. r\ f~:~rlc..,~. hard-hiuin[! com
pctiiOr. 1\rown mad~: two key pass deflection' in 
:-.lorth Carolina's n - 1- win 0\'Cr \'ir!!ini.t. Senior 
Ronald Thoma~ llni;lwd the spring No. I .u 
s1rong ;afCI)'· 

The kicking g.:un<· f.Kcs a major overhaul with 
th<: l u~os of' Scott Cap,trclli. who handltd all the 
pbccmcnts and llHl\1 of rhe punt ing chore~. The 
pbcekick.ing durin no" f.tll on the accurate: right 
fi)(ll of senior Chri, Wdch. Rcdshin freshman 
Derrick DePriest i~ th<: punter. 

If opponent> thought Johnson would limit his 
talents 10 running .tnd pass catching. rht:y c-.tn 
think :t[!Jin. He now "ill he fimhcr utili1c:d a5 a 
kick returner. Rcpl.tcing the slippery ~IJrcus 
Wall on punt rcwrm will be redshin frc.,hman 
Drl' Illy. 

Looking ahead to the fall campaign. 13rown 
say>: " \YI~: have no rt:tuming starters at quancr
back. no r..:cc:ivcr~ <'XCC('I Barnes. and we've lost 
1hrcr.: in the second.try if Billups is no1 ready ro 
open the season. t\l,o. our kickers arc gone and \O 

is .M.trcus Jont:~ .. 1 cun~t:nsus All-Amcric.m. Tha1 
ha., m hun your dcl'cn,t:." 

Hrown doe n't t)'pi.:.11ly talk that pr.:,,imi<ti· 
cal h-. So ~me credence must be gi\'en w hi' com
mc;u<. Howewr. the wach m;,. be merstating 
when he says 1hc T.tr I !eels should be "considt:red 
tiH dte l1>wcr divi~oi on" of 1hc ACC. 
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If you're still using WD-40~ here's something new 
to try. Liquid Wrencht~ Super Lubricant with Teflon~ 

It protects and lubricates thousands of things all 
around your home, workshop and garage. Squeaky 

hinges. Rusted bolts. Hand tools. Power tools. Lawn 
and garden equipment. Cars. Boats. And machinery. 

A flat tire can happen to you or someone you love 

at anytime. On the way to an appointment. In the 
middle of the night. On a dark, lonely road. 

At times like these, you need Puncture Seai'~ The 

only instant tire repair with a Roadside Guarantee·. 

The only instant tire repair that won't leave you flat. 

But, unlike that WD-40 of yours, Liquid Wrench 
Super Lubricant with Teflon is non-flammable. 

So, drop your old flame like a hot potato and pick 
up a can of Liquid Wrench. lt'll do everything your old 
flame used to do. With one very obvious exception. 

THE ONLY NON-FLAMMABLE AEROSOL LUBRICANT WITH TEFLON! 

Puncture Seal inflates a flat in seconds. So you're 

back on the road in seconds. It's safe and easy to use. 

Keep a can of Puncture Seal in the trunk of all your 

cars. When it comes to keeping you and your loved 

ones safe and secure, you have our guarantee on it. 

DON'T LET SOMEONE YOU LOVE DRIVE WITHOUT IT. 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SWC): 
1996 Pick: 

Chuck Reedy 
7-4-0 (5-2- 0) 
4th Big 12 South 

B
ur for some serious breakdowns in execu
tion, Baylor might have ar least shared the 
Sourhwesr Conference championship in 

the league's final season. A pair of non-conference 
losses featured similar malfunctions. 

As a result, ''We need to be more consisrem in 
offensive execution," coach Chuck Reedy says of 
his fourrh Baylor team. And the Bears will have 
to rebuild a defense rhat ranked fifth nationally 
last season. 

The ream's commitment is unquestioned. The 
players went through demanding, early-morning, 
off-season workouts in preparation for spring 
practice. And football enthusiasm is high in 
Waco as the first Big l 2 Conference season 
approaches. Baylor set an all-time home atten
dance record last season. 

Junior Jeff \XIarson, the remrning srarter at 
<luartcrback, was inconsistem last season, which 
is why Jcrmaine Alfred started rwo games as a 
freshman. Warson completed ll3-of~214 passes 
for I ,508 yards and five tOuchdowns, with six 
inrercepcions. 

Alfred produced a 56-yard touchdown pass on 
the first play from scrimmage in his first starr, 
against SMU, and is considered to be the best 
passer :unong Baylor's quarterbacks. 

Incoming freshman Odell James was regarded 
as one of the nation's best high school option 
quarterbacks. He ama~sed nearly 6,000 yards of 
total offense and accounred for 78 touchdowns, 
including 54 rushing, during a three-year career at 
Aldine (Texas) MacArthur High. 

Junior tai lbackJcrod Douglas rushed for I ,11 4 
ya rds last year, the second-best single-season total 
in school hiswry. Douglas shattered the school 
record for all-purpose yardage with I ,594 and 
earned all-conference honors both :1s a running 
back and kick returner. Junior Anthony Over
street and sophomore Dexter Ford are experi
enced backups. 

Senior Shawn Washington is the returning 
starrer ar fullback with Clifron Rubin, a highly 
regarded junior who was hampered by injuries 
last season, in reserve. 

Senior Kalieftvluhammad moved fi·om tailback 
to wide receiver last season and led the Bears in 
pass receptions with 37 for 542 yards and two 
touchdowns. He also rushed 30 times for 203 
yards and a rouchdown. 

"We're always looking for ways to get the ba ll 
to Kalief." says Reedy. 

Junior split end Pearce Pegross had 31 ca tches 
for a team-high 582 yards and rhrec scores. 

The top righr ends are junior Bradley Domel, 
who starred all 11 games, and sophomore Clif
fo rd lsom. Domcl and lsom cauglu one pass 
apiece last season, bur the Bears plan to begin 
throwing more to their tight ends. 

Douglas' chances of dupl icating his 1995 rush
ing success will be enhanced by an oftensive line 
built around senior David Davis, a three-year 
starrcr at tackle, junior tackle Michad Johnson 
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strong enough defensively, in fact, that rhey won 
the Texas Tech game without scoring a touch
down (9-7), the fi rst rime a Bavlor ream had 
done rhar since 1977. But sever~! key players 
must be replaced. 

Junior Roderick Kinney picks up where he ldi 
off at nose tackle, while sophomore Derrick 
rlctcher has backup experience. Senior Donnie 
Embra and junior Sheldon Mallory were reserve 
ends lasr season. Embra had 4 1 rackles and three 
sacks and Mallory had 31 tackles playing behind 
AII-S\XfC performer Daryl Gardener. Redshirt 
freshman Dwight Johnson and senior Josh Wenke 

~ are among the players looking to earn playing 

~~~~mJ~m~fil:lEE!~~J:!~~l time ar end. 
l! Junior Dean Jackson returns as middle line-

and sophomore guard Anthony \XIilliams, who 
was moved from the defensive line as a freshman 
and started seven games. 

Sophomore guard Kelvin Garmon made his 
move to claim Starting srarus in the spring. 
Junior Danny Fletcher and redshirt freshman 
Brian Sutton are listed l - 2 at cemer. 

The Bears should be sol id in the offensive inrc
rior. "From an athletic standpoint, this will prob
ably be the best group we've had," says Reedy. 
who has high standards. "\XIe're not like 
Nebraska, where you have to be in your third, 
fourth or fifth year to start on the otTensive line. 
Bttt we're gerting better." 

Bavlor ranked fifrh in total defense and ninrh 
in s~ori ng detense last season. The Bears were 

I depth chart 
OFFENSE (9) 

lE 80 Bradl.cy Dome! (Jr., 2): 85 Clifford lsom (So., 1) 

LT 79 David DaVIs (Sr .. 3); 67 Brar.do•l Pierpoint (Fr., 0) 
lG 5.7 Antllony Williams (So., 1); 55 Chlis S"'llilY (So., 0) 
c 53 Danny FletciW (Jr .. 2}; 74 Brian Sutton (Fr., 0) 
RG 59 Ke1Vill Garmon (So., 1); 68 Jerome Jack,son (Jr.. 2) 
RT 69 Michael Johnson (Jr., 2i: 76 Carlos Rocha (Fr .. 0} 
QB 1 Jell-watson (Jr .• 2}; 17 JermaillE' Allied (So .• 1} 
FB 48 S!lm\n Waslllngton (Sr., 3):.31 Clifton R\Jbitl (Jr .. 2} 

lB 22 .t«od Douglas (It, 2); 27 Antnony OVerstreet {Jr .. 2) 
SE 11 Pearce ~gross {Jr., 2); 5 Oe<rius ThompSOn (So,. 1} 

WR 1 Kallei Mullammad (5<.1 3): 26 Cl\1iS C.~ (Jr .. 0) 
PK 33 K;i~ Atteberry (Fr .. 0) 

DEFENSE (4) 
lE 96 Sheldon Mallory (Jr .. 2); 114 Dwight Joho$ln (Fr .. 0) 
NT 61 R~r1ek Kinney (It, 2): 99 Derrick Retchef (So .. .l) 

RE 95 Donnie Embra (Sr .. 1); 87 Josh WenJ<e (Sr .. 0) 
SLB 20 C!arenceQ'use (So .. 1): 37 Ke"f'l''a Parlier (So .. 1) 
MlB 36 Dean Jackson (Jr., 2): 40 Joey l ittlelon (Jr .. 1) 
BlB 58 Glenn Coy (Jr .. 2): 34 Maloolm Hamilton (Sr .. 2) 
WLB 3 Robert Maso•l (5( .. 2): 16 Antllooy T8)1or (Jr .. 2) 
LCB George McC~ (5<., 3)~28~hmad ~~(So,. 0} 
FS lfl~ja Codie (So., 1): 25 Brandon Bonds (Fr., 0) 
ss 33 Michael Benlamil (S<., 3}: 42 QJ:tls H~ {SO .. 1) 
RCB 48 Curtis Henderson (So .• 1): 21 Se?l Armistead (Ft., 0} 
p 43 Ty Atteberry (S.r., 3) 

t•l~..,..:.~..-ct~SW.'tt1 

SOlD~'!(~'I!~ 

l~t.BG!:Mtl'l)..r.~'llo:..~r•u:~'A\.o. 

backer. He was second on the team in tackles 
with 82 and also intercepted three passes. Junior 
Glenn Coy takes over ar bandir linebacker with 
senior Malcolm Hamilton, a former fullback and 
tight end, in reserve. 

Senior Robert Mason and junior Anthony Tay
lor (a converted safety) are on top of the depth 
ch;m at weak-side linebacker, and sophomores 
Clarence Cruse and Kenyada Parker are the rop 
candidates on rhe strong ~ide. 

Two senior starters return in the sc:condarv: cor
nerback George McCullough and strong' saiery 
tv1ichad Benjamin. tvkCullotigh broke up 14 
passes and intercepted one I:L~t season. Benjamin 
started al l II games at free salery bm was moved 
to strong safety in the spring. allowing sophomore 
Nikia Codie ro move up at free safety. Codie, who 
started two games at suong safety as a true fresh
man rwo years ago, was ineligible last season. 

Sophomore Curtis Henderson was moved from 
free safety, where he backed up Benjamin, to cor
nerback during the spring "to ger our best four 
players on the field." Reedy says. 

Senior Ty Atteberry has been the No. I punter 
for two years. He averaged 38. 1 yards last season 
and also has h;mdled kickoffs. His brother Kyle 
Aueberry, a redshirr freshman , competed wirh 
sophomore Bryan Hawkins for rhe No. I place
kicking job during the spring. 

T he Bears have experienced kick returners in 
Douglas. Pegross and Muhammad. Douglas was 
the No. l kickoff rerurner last season, averaging 
33.3 yards on 12 returns. 

Baylor is probably a year away from being a 
serious contender in the Southern Division of rhe 
Big 12. James, the quarterback of the future, 
would have an added ye:u of maturity, Cl'en if he 
were to sir out as a redshirc. He has the skills to 

run a Nebraska-type option otTense, which Reedy 
would like his team to be able to do. 

The Bears likely will starr only a hall:dozen or 
so seniors chis season, wi th the ralemed Douglas 
among the underclassmen. Baylor will need to 
ger more consistent play at quarterback in order 
to be successful on offense. And Reedy will have 
tO rebuild a defense with players who :tre, for the 
most pan, inexperienced. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Pac-Ten): 
1996 Pick: 

M ike Bellotti 
9-3-0(6-2-0) 
6th Pac-10 

There is enough unccnainry at Oregon to 
make predictions of another New Year's 
Day bowl game optimistic. bm not our of 

the qucsrion. The Ducks have developed into one 
of the Pacific- ! 0 Conference's mosr respected 
programs, and whi le rhcre :ue holes at key posi
tions, coach Mike Belloni doesn't expect a huge 
drop-off from last year's 9- 3 season, the school's 
best since 1948. 

"We have more question marks than we've had 
in three years," Bclloni says. "We have to find 
help in the secondary, ar inside linebacker and 
running back." How well Relloni plugs the holes 
at those key positions will determine the Ducks' 
success in the bowl hum. 

The Ducks captivated fans with a late-season 
push. punctllatcd by dose wins o,·er Washington, 
Arizona and Oregon Stare. and earned a trip to 
the Corron Bowl against Colorado. 

Oregon led the Pac-1 0 in passing (263.8 yards 
per game) and scoring (29.1 poin ts), and was sec
ond in total offense (406.3 yards) behind quarter
back Tony Graziani, running back Ricky Whirde 
and big-play receiver Crist in McLemore. 

On defense. with former Dallas Cowboys stand
out Charlie Waters as coordinaror, Oregon 
attacked the opposition with reckless abandon. 
Leading the charge were linebackers Jeremy Asher 
and Rich Ruhl , and cornerbacks Kenny Wheaton 
JJid All-American Alex Molden. ' 

According to Colorado coach Rick Neuheisel, 
"It was the most sophisticated pass coverage we 
faced all year." 

The challenge now is 10 keep the Ducks in the 
hunt for JJiother bowl game. Wid1 Whittle, 
McLemore, Asher, Ruhl and Molden gone, Ore
gon has some serious gaps to fil l. The coaches are 
striving to idcmify big-play performers, and rhe 
kicking game remains unserded because of a 
quad riceps injury sophomore Man Belden suf
fered during the opener against Utah thar side
lined him for the rcsr of the year. 

Eight Starters return on offense, led by Graziani 
and right end Josh Wilcox, bod1 seniors. Five srarr
crs are back on defense, bm there is little depth up 
front. Junior cornerback Kenny \'V'heaton is the 
only rerurning force in the secondary. 

Belloni also had to find replacemems for both 
coordinators. Innovative offensive coordinator 
Alan Borges unexpectedly left to take the same 
job at UCLA, and Waters, distressed by the tragic 
dearh of his oldest son before the Cotton Bowl, 
resigned in February. 

Seeking another creative thinker, Oregon 
landed Dirk Kocucr of Boston College as its rhird 
offensive coordinatOr in as many years. CFL vete
ran R.ich Srubler of the Edmonton Eskimos was 
signed ro succeed Waters. Although he is enthu
siastic and a great communicaror, Srubler may be 
unable ro employ 1995's anack-sryle defense 
because of graduation losses. 

In his first year as a starter, Graziani, a scram
bling left-hamler, led the Pac- 1 0 in total offense 
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(272.9 yards per game) and passed for 13 touch
downs, but he also threw 10 inrerccptions. 

''Regardless of how he Lhrows the ball or how 
he runs the ba ll, he finds ways to bear you," Bel
lotti says. 

Oregon h:1s a potential star at fullback in 6-2, 
253-pound junior A.J. Jelks, a power runner who 
steam rolls cornerbacks and safeties. But finding a 
replacement for Whittle at t·ailback is critical. 
Sophomore Kevin l':.trkcr and redshin freshman 
Jerry Brown will share rime there. 

Senior Dameron Rieken~ will start ar split end 
and junior Pat Johnson at flanker. Wilcox and 
sure-handed Blake Spence will share duties at 
tight end. Wilcox and Spence are arguably rhe 
league's best 1-2 tight end combination, and 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

SE 3 Dameron Rlcketu (Sr •• 3): 15 Jibri Hodge (Sr •• 1) 

LT 72 Paul ~ns (Sr., 3); 70 Ancy Pet1y !Jr .• OJ 
LG 52 Bob B&I<Mn (Sr •• 3): 53 Jos~ Beokett (Fr., 0) 
c 69 Mark Greu (Sr., 3); 79 Paul ~r (f<, 0) 
RG 73 Tasl Ma!Opeal (Sr .. 2): 88 Seaton Daly{Jr., 2) 
RT 75 David Wober (Jr., 2); 7fl Willy Rife (Sr., 3) 
TE 90 Josh Wilcox (Sr., 3); 82 Blake Spence (l/., 2) 

QB ~0 Tony Gra%1~nl (Sr., 2); 17 Ry3n Pcfl)'Smilt) [Sr., 3) 
TB 24 Kerin Parlier !Jr., 2); 34 Jerry Brovlft (Fr., 0) 
FB 45 A.J. Jelks (Jr .. 2); 31 Eric Wlnn (Jr .• 21 
Fl S3 Pat Johnson (Jr .. 21: 7 Osmon Giifftn (Jr., 1) 
PK 88 Joshua Smith (So •• 1) 

DEFENSE (S) 
LT 99 Oe$mond lt)Td Ill .. 2); 35 Many Motphy {So .• 1) 
HT 91 Btyant Jackaon (Sr •• 3): 65 Oel<e Mooo (Fr .• 0) 
RE 54 Mat!< Scllmldt (St., 3): 86 Lele Sllalua (So .• OJ 
UB 47 Reule lotdlln (SL, 3): SO Mallll>ftaoo (Jr., 21 
MLS 49 Jell~ (Jr .. 1): SO Garth V•ll«e (Jr .. 1} 
ILS 46 Ryan K13ason (So .. 1}; 39 Cluls Vancll>.-et (So •. 1} 
RLS S8 ~k Ba"'" (Sr., 3); 42 Derek Allen (Sr .. 4) 

55 27 David~ (So •• O)l 28 /Uex Hautatr(Sr.;O) 
LCB 23 Ronnie Gipson (Sr .. 2): 1 Mlcl\ael Aetcller {Fr .. 0) 
RCB 20 Kenny Wheaton (Jr., 2);8 ~Jabbar East (Sr •• 1) 
FS 4 Erio Edw!Ws (So .. .1): 9 B!er40!1 MClemore (Fr., 0) 
p 40 Josh BldWOII (So., 1) 

Afl~~fi.ill(tflf~•l1~ 
131.0..:tt\1!RI.'*rl.,... 
r4t'<l~kY~ .. Uil"''Ut.,.,.. 

Koener will make them a key parr of the offense. 
The offensive line is big, experienced and capa

ble of blasting holes through most opposing lines. 
Four of five staners return: left tackle Paul Wig
gins, ccmcr Mark Grt·gg and righr guard Tasi 
Malepcai. al l seniors. and junior righ t cackle 
David \XIebcr. Senior Bob Baldwin, a three-game 
starter in '95, will get the nod at left guard. 

In terms of games started, this is one of the 
most savvy groups in Oregon history, and 
unquestionably the strength of the team. 

Returni ng starters on the defensive line arc 
nose tackle Bryant Jackson and righr end Mark 
Schmidt, both seniors. The coaches have junior 
Desmond Byrd penciled in at left end. Schmidt 
and Jackson could provide a competent inside 
pass rush, although the Ducks get mosr of their 
pressure from the linebackers. 

Oregon's crisis at inside linebacker may pass 

How well Bellotti 
plugs holes at key 

positions will determine 
the Ducks' success in 

the bowl hunt. 
quickly if rcdshin freshman Peter Sirmon is as . 
good as advertised. The 6-2, 233-pounder was 
\'v.1shingwn's I 994 Defensive Player of the Year as 
a free safety at Walla Wal la High. Sirmon recorded 
114 tackles his senior year and was MVP in the 
state ririe game. The Ducks figure a bulked-up 
Sirmon wi ll be a superior inside linebacker. 

Asking a freshman to fill such a key posicion on 
defense may prove to he too much early in the 
year. Sophomore Ry.1n Klaascn and junior Jeff 
Branson will line up at the linebacker spots vacated 
by Ruhl and Asher until Sirmon is proven. 

Senior right linebacker Derrick Barnes is an 
exceptional athlete, as is b:1ckup Derek Allen. Sack 
specialist Reggit• Jordan is :1 senior who loves mak
ing dramatic plays from his left linebacker spot. 

With Molden, Bri ~n Collins and Isaac Walker 
gone, Oregon probably will stan sophomore 
David Coyle at strong safety, senior Ronnie Gip
son :u left corner and sophomore Eric Edwards ar 
free safety. The unquestioned thoroughbred of 
che group is right cornerback \'(fhe:uon, a second
te-am Foorbrdl Ntws All-American. 

\X'alk-on Joshua Smith, summoned from home 
when Belden went down, had a storybook sea
son. He hit 14-of-21 field-goal :mcmpts, includ
ing four aga inst Oregon St:Hc:. Sophomore Josh 
Bidwell had some shaky moments bur survived 
the entire season as the Ducks' punrer. 

Bddcn can handle both placements and punts 
with all-srar ability when healthy. But in the spring 
he still hadn't received medical clearance ro play. 

The Ducks wi ll get a break from rhe schedule, 
which l.ists Fresno Sca1c, N.:v:1da and Colorado 
State in the three weeks before Pac- I 0 play begins. 
Bellotti also is thankful he doesn't have ro f.-tee 
USC. the conference preseason fi1vorire. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SEC): 
1996 Pick: 

Brad Scott 
4-6- 1 (2- 5-1) 
4th SEC East 

S outh C.1rolina l~ns approached the 1995 
season with high hopts. 

And wlw not? New boss Brad Scott had 
gi"en them a soiid 7-5 Sl-:ISon. a blowout of 
archri,•al Clemson and a bowl victOr}' in his first 
try as a head coach the prc,·iou~ ~ca~on. Then the 
Southeastem Conference rose up and slapped all 
those dn::nncrs upside the hc:ad. 

GeMgia cam ..: from bdtind to beat the Game
cocks in the season opener. Th..:n Arkansas clob
bered them. Aft..:r a non-confcrcnce win. ev~:n 
Kemucky bear them. By the time it was over, 
South Carol ina was a dismal t.- 6- 1 overal l and 
2- 6 in the SEC. 

T he problem was obvious. Wltile the Game
cocks, riding the arm of quarterback Steve l :mey
hill, could score c:trly and oft en, SEC opponents 
averaged 40 points per !;:1 111 <.: a~,;a insr them. Sc,•en 
times the Gamecocks allowed more than 35 
points. winning nne of dl<lse games. Three times 
their opponents racked up over 50 poims. 

The dcfensiv..: collapse c:wglu everyone by sur
prise. since SoUih Carolina had lost just four 
sta rters. 

"Thcl' wen: also tht four lt>adcrs of the 
defense:" Scon s..1ys. "\Y/e missed their senior 
le1dership." 

Despite: last rear'~ f~ll. Scott didn't p.tnic. He 
redshirr~clmost of his first recruiting class, a step 
needed to build neccssarr dtpth. And his just
completed second catch has been ranked :unong 
the nation's top 20 classes by some recrui ting ana
lysts. including lith/on. 

This yea r's ream will :tgain ht· inexperienced 
bur deeper, f:tstcr and st rnnger than the previous 
two. Which mc:ms th:11 Sout h Carolina F.tns 
approach the se:tsnn with high hopes. ;\ gain. 

Sophomore quarr..:rhack Anthony Wright was 
rcdshincd as a freshman. then backed up Ai r 
'Emcyhill last season. l :t ttc.:yhill thr..:w for 3,094 
yards and 29 touchdowns, and left with a dozen 
school records. Now it 's Wright's tum to make his 
mark. 

Wright wi ll do it r:tpidly. Ht has 4.5 speed. a 
pleasant change from 'l:mcyhill . who always 
seemed 10 be running in mud. \Vrighr is believed 
robe 1 he f.1stest South Carolina <prarterback ever. 

''Amhonr R"::li7.cs that wich Stc:\'c gone, this is his 
chance," Scon s..1ys. "l·k 's a more imcnse competi
tor; he spen(l~ more tim<' watching film on his own. 
His ahiliry w run is obvious. and he c tn serJmhle 
and hit an open receiver on J busted play." 

In brief appearances last yr:tr, \Y/right com
pleted 17-of-27 p:tsse~ fi>r 207 yards. cwo touch
downs and one interception. 

Tai lback Ducc Stalc:y was a plc.!S:lllt surprise as 
a junior, .~cont i ng for 73(> yards and averaging 5.8 
a pop. He is bigger and stronger now. and should 
give tht' oiTcnsc the ldanc<.: it needs. perhaps with 
a 1 ,000-yard season. 

In rhl: two-ba'k ~cr. the fullback as~ign rm:n t 
could go to true freshman J:tcoh Hush, perhaps 
Scott 's highcsr-profl lc recru it to dare. Bush 
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picked South C:trolina over Florida State, Miami 
and Clemson. Despite his 235 pounds, Bush runs 
the 40 in 4.6. Freshm:tn rcdshirt Stcv<.: Mixon 
bad an excellem spring. 

"We're raking a shot with Jacob, a kid wc:'ve 
ne\'er practiced a day wi th. btcausc we think he's 
that good," Scott says 

Zola Davis has great hands. Thmw it nt':lr him 
or even not so ncar him. and Davis grabs it and 
holds it, and you can't prr it loose. Da,·is had 5R 
catches for 911 ,·ards as a rcdshirt freshman. 

He'll have heip :tt wide rrccivc:r. Little senior 
Corey Bridges (5-6) can fir. :tnd big Nbrcus Rob
inson (6-4). also a senior. h:ts experience. Keep 
an eye on true freshman Jermalc f.:clly. 

Senior Jason Lawson and redshirr freshman 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

WR 21 Zola Davis (So., 1): 88 ~\~arcus Rob!oson ISr .. a) 
TT 68 75 Randy WIM>elcr (Sr., 3); GB Reggie Bal«lr (Jt .. 0): 
TG 63 Ell.l{rublec (Jr .. 4): 71 Jesse Was~111&tQ11(Jr .. 0) 
c 53 PiM BeckWilh (Jr., 2); 73 Jason ThOtt>as (Ff., 0\ 
SG 18 Travis Whitfield (Jr., 2); 69 NiCk Ruhmar> (Fr .. 0) 
ST 79 Jamar Nesbit (So., 1); 70 ~111)' SI)Cl)ml<'lfl (SO .. 0) 
TE 41 Jason t.a ... son (Sr .. 2); 81 Tr!MIO Mattll()ws (Fr .. 0) 
WR 4 Core-y Brillges (Sr .. 3); 24 Keny Hood (So .. 1) 
QB l Anthony Wright (So., 1): 8 Ch;ld Boml>a<dt (So .. l ) 
FB Jacob 8uSll (ff .. 0); 32 Stsve MlXcn (ff .. 0) 
TB 22 Out& Staley (SL, 1); 40 5<:ot\ Mo<ltt (Jr., 2) 
PK 14 I!~ Morton (St .. 3) 

DEFENSE (6) 
DE 89 Maynard t:aldlodl (St., 3): 99 Q<.m Brode (St .• 3) 
DT 90 Henly Taylot (Jr., 2); 65PliiJick ~(Sr .. l) 
DT 93 MiChael Maddox (Jr .. 0): 9.1 Casey A,ilen (Fr., 01 
DE ss Setves1a MUier (Jr., 1): 42 J.J. Bro>nn (J( .. 0) 
lB 18 Datren HM1brick (J( .. 0): 58 ~AU-ins (fr •• 01 
lB S2 Shane BIJrllllam (Jr,, 3); 48 Jody CalltNejl {So., 1) 

lB 49 6eq1 Young (Sr .. 3); 51 ErrOl ROCheSter (fr_ 0) 
CB 34 Joe Troupe (Sr .. 3); 9 Jason Josepl) (Fr .. 0) 
ss 6 Be!! Waslltngton (Jr .. 2): 28 CMs ;llxarm (Sr .. 21 

FS 1.2 Arturo Freeman (So., 1)1 3 Rill' Green (Fr., 01 
CB 5 Terry Cousin (Sr .. 3); 27 lee 1'.1@g/ns (Jr .. 1) 
p Courtney le-.l,;tt (Fr .• 0) 

!ti~,..,._,a11tM!NiS~ 

JOlO~,oJ!.\IIf)!JII'..a.J~ 

JI:I)M8(1t}tffl).~~~., .... 

Trt\'011 t\l:tnhews are fighting fo r the starring job 
:u tight end. 

Three srarrer5 return on the otTensi,•e line, led 
by rapicll~· developing sophomore tackle Jam~r 
Nesbit. a potential All-SEC pick. Also back are 
~c:nior tackle Randy \'\/heeler and junior guards 
Travis Whitfield and Ed Hwbiec. Paul Beckwith. 
a junior who has been an occasional starter at 
ccrHer. takes over fu ll rime there. 

"The oiTensive line is rhe most improved seg
ment of our ream," s;tys Scott. However, none of 
the signi fican t backup~ has any experience. 

The line will be the mength <.tf the ddcnse. 
~ Three 199'i starrers arc back, junior tackle Henry 
" l itylor. senior end Maynard C:tldwell and junior 
~ end Sclvcsta Miller. Sco!l resisted the urge last 

sc:tson to usc a talented junior-college transfer he 
w:ts rcdshirring. \XIarch Michael Maddox closely, 
he should be a big help this fa ll. He will start 
beside -Etylor ar tackle. 

"I like the way we 
recruited. We're closing 

the gap as far as talent is 
concerned." 

-Brad Scott 

Seniors Quinn Brodie and Patrick Garrh arc 
\'<.:tcran backups up front, with junior J.J. Brown, 
a corwcned tight end, also slated for acrion. 

All three starting linebackers are gone. bur 
dten: is talcrn a,·ailahle. Junior Darren H~rnbrick, 
a transfer from Florida where he lettered twice, is 
expected to be outsranding. He'll starr along wi rh 
junior Shane Burnham, son of defensive coord i
nawr Wally, and senior Benji Young, who had 70 
tackles and four sacks. 

Last season. the lack of speed and limited big
play ability (just five interceptions) in rhc secon
dary caused problems. 

T he new unit is led by rapidly developing jun
ior strong safety Ben Washington, an All-SEC 
candidate after making a ream-leading 93 tackles. 
Sophomore Arturo Freeman will stan again :11 

fret· saft·ry. 
Seniors Terry Cousin and Joe Troupe arc back 

at the corners, but whether they'll keep thei r jobs 
is quest ionahle. :\ group of talented youngsters 
looked good in the secondary in spring practice. 
includin~: rcdshin freslunen Rav Green and Jason 
Joseph. ;, did senior Chris Ab;ams. 

Senior kicker Reed Monon has the experience 
bur has never kicked a 50-ya rd fldd goal. All
American recrui t Courtney Lea,·iu kicked field 
go.tls of 62 and 60 yards as a prep senior. Leavitt 
will do tlw punting as well. 

"Upward mobil ity in the SEC is a dillicuh 
thing tu achieve. you have so many snong pro
gram~ all after rhe same thing," Scott says. '' lr's 
about recrui ting. of course. and I like the way we 
recru ited. We're on the right track; our talem 
levd has takl'n a step up. \Y/e're closing the gap :ts 
f;tr as talcnr is concerned." 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SEC): 
1996 Pick: 

Danny Ford 
8-5-0 (6-3-0) 
4th SEC West 

Ills a generic name, but there is nothing 
in about Arkansa~ senior outside line

Mark Smith's game. 
ess elTon is rypic1l of why the Razor

backs fin ished 8-5 and won the Somheasrern Con
ference's Western Division championship with a 
6-2 record. 

"When you look :11 Mark, you say, 'Boy, I wish 
he was a little bigger.'" i\rkansas coach Danny 
Ford says. "And you might say, ' I wish he was a 
little faster.' But on game day. he always makes 
the plays because he studies the game and plays it 
f.1ster than he re:1lly i~ . " 

Smith (a team-leading 11 5 tackles) lost almost 
30 pounds prior to last fit ll which. he says, helped 
him "get to receivers and hacks in the Bats quicker." 

While Smith thrived under former defensive 
coordinator Joe Lee Dunn - "Everybody gor a 
shot at the quarterback." s.1ys Smith of Dunn's 
scheme - he'll fit nicely in new defensive: coor
dinator Miles Aldridge's plans also. 

The Hogs wok sulmamial strides in Ford's 
third c tmpaign de;pite a la te-season nosedive 
that saw them outscored 82- U in their last three 
games (LSU. Florida in the SEC ride game :u1d 
Nonh Carolina in the Carqucsr Bowl). 

"We arc st ill in the learning stage of handling 
success, and we didn't do a very good job of rhar 
last season," Ford says. "litH ir's more fun to come 
to work now bec:ut~e of the rype of kids we have 
in our program. They know what etTorr ir rakes to 

be a winner on the fidel and in rhe classroom. 
They are meeting their responsibi lities. Ir wasn't 
that way when I gor here." 

At quarterback, there arc questions. Now char 
BarrY Lunney Jr. ha$ dcp:m cd after a senior sea
son filled with big pbrs. sophomore Pete Burks 
and freshmen Chad Jones and Clint Stocrner will 
banlc for playing time. 

Like Lunnl')', projt'Ctcd srmcr Burks must learn 
to t'.\capc pass ru~hcs and create his own plays. 
Arb nsas prefers 1 o rh row short , h igh-percemagc 
passes, so look for the I logs to remain rather con
servati ve unti l Ford i~ coml(>rtable with Burks. 

Unrillasr year's SEC tide game :.tgainsr Florida, 
rhe futur<.: of Arkansas' running game was brighr. 
Bur in the opening minutes of the game, Madre 
Hill wre knee ligaments. Following surgery, he 
spent the spring in rchahi lit:uion. 

With Hill , who set a school rushing record 
( 1,387 yards) while fumbl ing nor once. the Hogs 
have a big, durable, game-breaking rai lback. 
Without him. Arkans.H' ground game is rather 
ordinary, although senior Oscar Malone, who led 
the Hogs in rushing in I 993 and 1994 and sat 
out last season after knee surgery, is back for '96. 

~ Ialone show<xl promise during the spring, so Ford 
is con fidem tim hc'll stcp in if Hill, a junior, doesn't 
return. Bur Ifill's pmgR.--s has lx..:n encouraging. 

When the Hogs run from the )-formation 
rarher than one-back sets, junior fullback Tyrone 
Henry is an ideal, low-w-rhe-ground pi le-mover. 

T he Hog~ lo.\t mighty mire J.J. Meadors to 

graduation but kept two of the league's best 
young pass catchers in junior Amhony Eubanks 
and sophomore Amhony Lucas. 

Eubanks, a surc-h.uakd posse,sion receiver, 
registered 43 c.1tchcs f(>r 596 yard~. Lucas was 
almost discouraged from signing with Arkansas 
because he was told the Hogs don't throw rhe 
ball. L~st season, his 27 receptions (for 526 ya rds) 
were rhe mosr ever by a Rawrback freshman. and 
he scored four touchdowns, as did Eubanks. 

1\vo of the top tluce right ends, junior Mark 
Baker and sophomore AI Hcringa. rerurn. 

O n the line, the Hogs have three srarrers 
returning in scniur left tackle Carlos Showers, 
sophomore lefr guard Russ Brown and senior 
right tackle Winston t\lderson. Sophomore Bran-

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

SE 80 Anthony Lucas (So .• 1): 29 Emanuel Smllh {Fr .. OJ 

LJ 18 Carlos Sllowers (SL, 2)l 69 BoOI:Iy 'MI~¥AS !Fr .. Oi 
lG 60 Run Brown (So .. 1): 71 Eddle Mosley (Sr., 1) 

c 54 a.ar. Glmlt (SO .. 1): 53~~ (SO .. 01 
RG n BnrlOon llix!S'M:rth (SO .. 1): 67 Mdlael Hervy (SO .. 11 
RT 76 Winston Alderson (St .. 2): 70 Scott Rivers (SI., 2) 
TE 83 MBJk Baker (Jr., 2): 89 .AI Her1r~er (So., 1) 

Fl 2 .Anthony Eubank! (Jr., 2); 19 Sl1<w'.oo Sidney(Jr., 2) 

QB 8 Pete Quri<S (So .. 1): Child Iones (Fr .. OJ 
TB 34 Madre Hill (Jr .. 2): 30 Oscar Malone (!>r., 3) 
FB 36 T)101Je He"'y (Jr .. 2): 23 JOssle Cornelius (Sr .. 2J 
pi( 10 Todd Latourette (So .. 1} 

DEFENSE {4) 
SE 97 Nall\atl Cote (So., 11; 93 J~ln Brown (So .• ll 
LT 87 Ken iln<leJ5on (Jr .. 21: 99 OJ. Cool)el (Fr .. 0) 
NG 91 Geno Ben (Sr .. 3): 41 MelVIn Bt1ldley (So .. OJ 

RT 95 David Sandell (Jr., 2): 961lyllfl Hale (SO .. 1) 
WE 43 c J. MclMl tSO .. 0}: 40 Not!n<w1 ~o !So .. 1) 
SLB 44 Mark Smith (Sr .. 3}: 51 Sam BtOCI.s (Jr .. 2) 
WlB 42 V'- llladfo<d (SL, 3); 55 /<llll'art Hcl<s IS< .. 2) 

LC 4 MaR:us CYnllbel (Jr .. 2~ 28 Oalw1on Moss !Fr .. Ol 
ss 16 Oe.Anlhooy Hall (SO .. 11: 31 Kemy \~t (Fr .. OJ 
FS 15 Ph~lll Hayes (!1 .. 11: 9 Clm Al<.lns ISO .. 1) 

RC 37 Zac Painter (SO .. 1): 24 C4amnce Fittgf!<aiCI (Fr., 01 
p u Ma.tt Walt (Jr., 2) 

lt}bp'-*• ~;loW) 'flllv-M,..,..I• 
IOlO ...:.C.U\tn.~fl~ 

~ll;olflt'"~~5t.rolfn"'-

don Burlsworrh will start at right guard. 
The new center probably will he sophomore 

Gram Garrm. hut sophomore Anthony Bright
man may challenge. 

Defensively, senior nost· guard Geno Bell made 
89 tackles last season, incl1tding four sacb and I 0 
stops behind the line. Seeking new srarrcrs at 
both ends and :u one t:tcklc, i\ldridgc wams Bell 
to anchor a rebuilt lint:. Junior David Sanders 
retmns at right tackle, and oppnsitc him may be 
Ken Anderson, anod1cr junior. Spring practice 
found sopholllores Nathan Cole and C.J. 
Mclain manning the cmk 

At linebacker. Smith. an Al l-SEC pick, was a 
Butkus Award nominee in 1995 and should be a 
~lnalist rhis rime. 

\'v'hile Smith may get most of the ancnrion, his 
partner is an exccllem player as wdl. Senior Vincent 
Bradford was second behind Smith in total tackles 
with 97 and runner-up in ~olo stop> with 63. 

"Oo game day. he :~IW:!)'S makes rhc pla\'s 
because he studic~ the gJmr 

Alrhoug,h Arkansas lo>t all four secondary 
starters, thar will not be crippling cot1.~idcring rh~ 
Hogs allowe<l an SEC-high 2,659 y:mis through 
rhe air. Developnm11 of tt ndcrdass ta lent and 
incoming signees could change the picture. 

Junior free safety Philip Hayes recorded 4R 
tackles and rhrce pass deflect ions. Junior corner
back Marcus C:unpbel l. sophomore corncrh:Kk 
Zac Painter and sophomore strong satety DeA.n
rhony Hall arc the other new sr.trtcrs. 

At rhe se:tson's bcginnint;. then-freshman Todd 
L1rourette was so ncn·ous :~bo ut being the new 
placekicker that he dcdim·d inrerviews. Basically, 
he didn't want to ralk about himsdf or the situa
tion until ht· accomplished something. And he 
did, hitting 14-of-21 field-goal tri es. Thanks to 
Latourette. the Razorbacks' scoring average rose 
from I 9.3 poin t.S in 1994 10 22.8. 

Junior punter Man Wait (38.6-yard average) 
gets impressiw lift. Opponems managed just 28 
rewrns for a 6.9-yard average. 

Reserve sophomore wilback Cory Nichols 
averaged 21 ya rds per kickoff return. A punr 
returner is needed. 

Clearly, much depends on 1 he <Ju:mcrhack sit
uation and on rhc way till' defense adapts to 

Aldridge. The Hogs greatly respected Dunn and 
loved his off-he'll schemes. 

Burks might not be the: an~wcr at quarterback, 
but he may win the starting job nonetheless sim
ply by playing within the system and lening rhe 
Arkansa.~ ground game mrry the oflense unril he 
feels comfortable. 

Ford sap he had his best recruiting haul ever in 
February, and overall recruiting succc._~s is show
ing in rhe size and talent le\'d of the players he's 
arrracring. If Arkans:1~ were to rake a dip rhis sea
son and just miss a howl g:um·. it wouldn't be sur
prising. Ford admits. "\Xfc h:1vcn't had enough 
solid recruiting cJasSC$ to prevem (]ucttt:ltion." 

Bur the Razorb:Kks arc almost there. 
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Head Coach: Bob Toledo 
7-5-0 (4-4-0 ) 
7th Pac-l.O 

l.995 Record (Pac-l.O): 
1 996 Pick: 

hen 'lerry Donahue announced he 
wa.1 kaving UCLA after 20 seasons as 
ilS coach. c,·cryone at the news con· 

ference immediately scanned the room for Bob 
Toledo, the Bmins' oHcnsivc coordinator. 

Then they wem home and forgot about him. 
rurning their aucmion to Gary Barneu, the 
highly touted coach of 'onhwestern's Cinderella 
Wildcats, and Bill Snyder, who had built a qual· 
iry program at Kansas State. 

Bm Snyder said he preferred Manhauan, Kan .. 
ro Wesrwood, and Barnett decided he could alter 
Northwestern's tradition of playing in a bowl 
g:une every 46 years. 

So ir was dm Toledo, 50, signed a four-year, $1 .2 
million conrmct ro helm the Bruins. The UCLA job 
represems a rcw~lrCl fi>r more than 20 years of service 
at various ourposts, including crosstown dval 
Southern Cllif()rnia, where l(>lcdo was a secondary 
coach under John Robinson. 

Toledo beat USC last season with a game plan 
that compensated for the absence of Karim Abdul
Jabbar, the Bruins' 1,571-yard rusher who was 
injured that day, wi th multiple formations and 
player switches, including moving Derek Ayers 
from wide receiver into the backfield. 

The coach also employed an ofTcnsc that 
included a "swinging gate" in the Aloha Bowl 
game, which UCLA lost 51- 30 to Kansas, but 
which gave a hint of things tO come. 

"We're going m throw more," lolcdo says. "We 
are going to usc multiple formations and trick 
plays. That is my nature. I'm not conservative." 

Cadc McNown took over as the starter at quar· 
terback in the third gam<· of 1995. completing 
122-of:245 passes for I ,698 y.uds and seven 
touchdowns, despite being a bit befuddled by 
opposing defenses. He threw eight interceptions 
and was prone to run :n the sight of a missed 
block, which may explain why McNown finished 
the season as UCLA's sccond-btl ing rusher (311 
yards). 

\XIirh :1 new-look ofTensc rh:u fcawrcs more 
passing - and having been rold ro cool his heels 
in the backfield - McNown can be expected to 

rhrow more and run lt:ss. lluc he still c:m nm, 
which should prove wonisomc to foes. 

Sophomore Sreve Buck, the backup, has yet to 
rhrow a pass in a college game. 

Junior Skip Hicks, a once-promising t:lilback 
who sizzled dramatiGI!ly, albeit bridly, in 1993, is 
back after extended problems with injuries to 
both knees. If truly heahhy ag:1in, Hicks wi ll 
bring size (215 pounds), speed and experience to 
the ofTcnsc. 

If Hicks falters, redshin freshmen Ryan Roques 
and Ali A1.ziz will get a chance to run behind 
punishing sophomore fullback Chcyanc Cald
well. Orher possibilities arc incoming frC-'Ihmcn 
Durell Price and Jermainc Lewis. 

If he's nm needed in the backfield, Ayers can 
play wideout with a Oair. He caught 23 passes last 
Fall and, when the Bruin.~ sought to \':If)' their 

120 

attack, ran nine times for 144 vards on reverses. 
On the other side, juniors Jim McElroy (19 
carches, 403 yards) and Eric Scotr ( 14, 219) will 
share time, and both arc burners. Suphomore Hrad 
Mclsby, expected ro redshin last season, inm-ad 
caught 12 passes for 173 yards and two TDs. 

Toledo wants to ger his right ends more 
involved in the offense, bm starter Mike Grieb, a 
sophomore, and senior backup Jamal Clark com· 
bined for just three catches last season. 

Four ''ercrans along the offensive from wall are 
gone, including Outland Trophy winner and four· 
year starter Jonathan Ogden. Only junior guard 
Chad Ovcrhauscr offers experience. 

The other starters likely will be junior guard 
Chad Sauter and sophomore center Shawn Sm-

SE 85 
LT 11 
LG 14 

c 52 
RG 69 
RT 78 
TE 68 
QB 18 

FB 49 

TB 42 

Fl 25 
PK 37 

DE 90 
OT 98 
Nil 41 
OT 58 
DE 57 
OLD 97 

MLB 53 
OLD 36 

~ 
OFFENSE (4) 

Jim Mcfltoy (Jr .. 2;: 14 Eric Scott (Jr .. 1) 
K11s farris (Fr .. 0); 70 0..:. Cottl (Jt .. 0) 
Chao Sauter (Jr., 2): 72 DaJren "'cCiure (5< .• 3] 
Shawn Slll<lrt (So .. 1); 68 Matt Phelan (Fr .. 0) 
Ci>ad Ovemauser (Jr .. 2); 61 Sean Gu"y (Jr., 21 
Af'rltt Meye(S (So .. 1): 76 Gene Waters (Sr., 1) 
IM•! Grteb (So .. 1): !l6 Jamal CJatk (Sr .. 3) 
Ca<lc McNown (So., 1): 11 Sieve Bucl< (So .• 0! 
Cheyane CaldWell (So.,1); 47 CrnigWaleody(So .. l ) 
Skip }licks (Jr., 1): SO Aklt Da•As (So .• 1) 

Derek Ayers (Sr-. 3); 81 T()jj MoBride (So .• 1) 
Bjorn Mert en (Sr., 3) 

DEFENSE (6) 
Vae Tata (Jr .. 2); 56 Traver Turner {Fr., 0) 
Travis Kirschke {5< .. 3); !t4 ~rren Cline Or .. 1) 
Jasoo Ne\adomsl<y (Sf .. 1); 93 Weldon Felde (Jr .. 1) 
Damon Smith (So., 0): 95 Jeff McNeal {Jr .. 0} 
Oanjllan Magee (Jr., 2); 91 Jayson Brown (Jr .. 1} 

Phillip \Yard (Sr .. 3): 40 Ryan Neofeld (So., 1) 
Brian Wltlmer (Jr .. 2); 45 Jeff Ru6kman (Jr .• 2) 

Ramogl Huma tSo., 1l : 35 t.ary AUdns (So .. 1) 
LC 12 Pall! Guidry (SL. 3); "10 AMy Colb<lfl (5< .. 3) 

SS 9 Alxf<l McCtlllote~> (5<, 3); 21 G!em TlwcJIQos lk. 2) 
FS 32 Sl>aun IYITilams (JL. 2); 1S Anthony Cdlbs (S< .. 3) 

RC 3 .Jaletin Guidry (Jf .. 2i: 29 Aaron Roques (Jr .. 2J 
P 2 Chris Saller (So .. 11 

, .. "',....., .. _,._,_~ 
IOlO-...co~--S'ti'IN. 

..UW:U..,.,CW..ll&lo!a~-

an, along with sophomore Andy Meyers and red· 
shin frc~hman Kris Farris ar the rackles. 

Will it be a 4- 3 or a 3-4? New defensive coor
dinawr Rocky Long calls UCLA's scheme a 5- 2, 
but the war dw Bruins will be moving. classi~·ing 
rhe alignment could be an exercise in futility. 
Th~r will be small up front, with only 279· 
pound Travis Kirschkc ofTcring size with experi· 
cnce. The rest of th~ line will usc speed to present 
opponents with only moving targets to block. 

Senior jason Nevadomsky is gening a look ar 
nose guard, as is junior Weldon Forde. Sopho
nwrc Damon Smith is the other tackle. The ends 
an: juniors Vac ·r:ua and Dan juan Magee. 

There is experience here with senior outs ide 
linebacker Phillip Ward, who recorded 7 M sacks 
two seasons ago. and junior Brian \'\fill mer, who 
played :1lone inside in last season's 4-3 defense. 
Sophomores Ramogi Huma, Larry Atkins and 
Ryan Neufeld will contest rhe ocher omside spot. 
Junior Jdr l~uckman , if recovered from back 
problc:ms, c:tn dominate inside. 

A year ago. the Bruins' No. 2 and 3 tacklers 
were membc:rs of the secondary. a situation Toledo 
doesn't want w sec repeated. The top tackler, 
Abdul McCullough, was technically an under
sized (202-pound) linebacker. bur he is returning 
ro safery for his ~enior campaign. McCullough tal
lied 87 tackles at that position two seasons ago 
and will be paired with junior Shaun Williams to 
form a hard-hiuing deep-cover t<tndem. 

Senior P.llll Guidry will sr.m at one corner and his 
brother Javelin, a junior. ar the other. Senior 
Amhonr Cobbs and junior Glenn Thompkins ofler 
depth as well as po~ihilitic.~ in sp(:cialty defenses. 

Placekicker Bjorn Merten is an enigma. He 
played well enough in 1993 to become only the 
fourth freshm:1n ever n:tmcd 10 the AP All-Amer· 
ica SCJuad. but he almost lost his job to walk-on 
Greg Andrasick last season. Merten was successful 
on I 0-of-17 field-goal tries, bur when he missed 
twice against California and once against USC. 
Andrasick stepped in and booted three field goals. 

Sophomore Chris Sailer, a pleasant surprise, 
posted a 42.3-prd punting avet~tge, with 12 boots 
of 50 )':mls or longer, three of GO yards and 19 
downed inside the opponent's 20-yard line. One of 
those, ag:1ins1 Washington Srate, sailed 81 yards. 

The rctumcrs :1re Paul Guidry, whose 15. 1· 
ya rd avemgc on punt rcwms ranked fifth nation· 
ally and first in the Pac· l 0, and McElroy, who 
avemged 24.8 yards on kickoff returns. 

Some players, particularly ofTcnsivc linemen, will 
have to step up IJUickly if UCLA is to be a f.tctor in 
the Pac-1 0 mce. The new IJUick·passing game will 
help, but umilthe linemen mature, even that could 
sufler. Unless Hicks stays healthy. something he 
hasn't been able w do for thn.-c s~-asons, the Bruins 
will need help from the young running backs. 
Th~ defense. no gn:at shakes last season, will 

have to overcome a size deficiency with speed and 
gimmicks. and generate some turnovers if the 
Hruins arc to be in contention for a bowl trip . 

ATHLON FOOTBALL 1996 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record (MAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Randy Walker 
8-2-1 (6-1- 1) 
l.st MAC 

The Miami (Florida, that is) Hurricane 
dyna.~ty has slipped a bit since the pro
gram's last national championship in 1991. 

Not helping mat ters is an NCAA probation that 
has cur into 'Cane recru iting for a while. 

On the other hand, rhc Miami Redskins, pop
ularly known as Mi:uni of Ohio, are on the 
upswing despite losing rwo of the best players in 
the school's his tory. 

Those rwo arc tai lback Deland McCullough, 
the only player ever ro lt-:td the Rcdskins in rush
ing four straight years and the all-time Mid
American Conference total rushing yardage 
leader (4,368 yards), and free safety Johnnie Wil
liams, who led the team in tackles the last three 
rears. was honored as the MAC's Defensive 
Player of the Yl~lf and ended his career ranked 
second in tot:tltackles (524) and solo stops (288). 

Fortunately. Miami loSt little else. 
The Rcdskins return 41 of 54 lerrerrnan from 

bst year's 8-2-1 team (MAC runner-up at 
6-L-1 ), including eight starters on offense, nine 
on defense and the punrcr. Jn case you have for
gotten, Miami was the only ream to defeat 
Northwestern (30- 28 in Evanston) during rhe 
I 995 regular seasnn, and a tic with tviAC cham
pion Toledo was the only hlemish on the Rockers' 
11-0-1 n:cord. Furthermor~. the Redskins bear 
Cincinnati, a team that had one week earlier 
blanked Virginia Tech 16- 0 on the road. 

The Rcdskins also posted their most road wins 
(live) since I ?77. mosr shu toms (three) since 
1982. their lirsr four-game winning srreak since 
1986 and best overall record since 1985. 

Miami's offense rol led up 3.986 yards and 326 
points a year ago. fourt h highesr rotals in school 
history. Senior quarterback Sam Rickens, who 
got mmwrous starrs the last two years when Neil 
Doughmy was injured, completed L08-of:2 11 
passes last season for 1.337 yards and 14 touch
downs. with just seven in terceptions. 

Wirl1out question, Miami bsr season fidded a 
<Jualiry football team, a legi timate 1op 35-caliber 
S<j ll:ld. 

Can the 19')6 Redskin outfit be as wugh? Per
haps. but there arc some potential smmbling 
blocks. particularly in the form of a very demand
ing schedule. 

The heir-apparent to McCullough at tailback is 
senior Ty King. a gifted athlete who carried 96 
times for 470 yards and six touchdowns. 

T he receiving corp> is headed by senior Tre
mayne Banks, a sccond-te:un All-MAC selection 
who kd th<: l~edskins wirh ~4 catches for 733 
yards ;ual five TDs. Banks also was rhe top punt 
retu rner wirh a 133-yard average. The rest of the 
wideout corps includes sophomores Jay Hall and 
Nod Washington, and junior college transfer Ray 
Barnes. who sat our lasr season. 

Senior Eric l\cwrly is arguably the tOp blocking 
tight end in rhc MAC. while juniors Damian 
Vaughn and Jeremy Adkins rcrurn at H-back. 

The oAcnsive line w:1s one of the besr in school 

The strength of the group again appears to be 
the lincbacking corps, which returns all three 
starters. Senior Kenyon Harper will patrol the 
middle. flanked by senior Dec Osborne and 
either ~ophomore Jojuan Armour or junior Joe 
Palcic. who ~u ffcrcd a knee injury midway 
through the season. Harper and Osborne were 
flrsr-rc:un All-MAC selections. 

Th.: Redskin secondary is talented and experi
enced. L:tst fall. rhc unit keyed the defense's 
school record of 22 pass imerceptions. lr is 

" anchored hy second-ream All-MAC performer 
~ Jamie laylor, a junior cornerback who picked ofT 
~ five passes and broke up a do7.en others. Senior 
~ cornerback Cleon Plummer also had five picks. 

•IIZiiitii!:!IY!!itiilll*illtiil~ Senior strong safety Ernest Perry is another 

history and rcwrns fou r sraners, led by All-MAC 
junior guard Mike Bird and second-team senior 
center Matt Cravens. Also back are junior tackle 
Mark Sroka and senior tackle Chris Rhodes. T he 
likely starter at the other guard spor is sophomore 
Ted Srcc. 

If you th iuk all rhar is irnpressi1•e, consider the 
defense. which ranked second in rhe nation 
(25 !.6 ya rds a game), first in pass-efficiency 
defense, seventh in scoring defense ( 15.0) and 
I I rh in rushing defense ( II 0.9). 

The defensive line is led by second-team All
MAC pick Jason Holmes at end. Junior tackles 
Patrice Morgan and Jason Havens started all II 
games last year. Junior Chad Brightman is rlu· 
other end. 

I depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

Fl 81 J~ llall (So .. 1); 5 Nod W<lsht~ton (So., 0) 
LT 71 .Mork Sroka (Jr., 1); 53 Chrts l<atafatis (Fr .• Ol 

LO 72 Mlk.o Bird (Jr .. 1): 6G Chris Huelsman (Fr .. 0) 

c 61 Mat Cravens (Sr., 3); 60 Matt 1\ordos (Jr •• 1) 
RG 67 Ted Stec tSo .. 1): 74 Josh Romberg (F( .• l) 
RT 54 Chrls Rhodes (Sr., 3): 73 Brian ~t (Jr .. 1) 

TE 80 EJ!c S.~~Y (Sr., 3}; 85 ANiY Sakac/1 (So., 1} 
QB 16 sam Rlokotls (Jt. 2): 15 Don N.'elsen \fr .. 0) 

H 83 O$ntanlla.ogm (Jr •• 2); 31 Jeremy A4klos (Jt, 2) 

l8 21 T~ KirC (St .. 3); 32 Ciocycarraro ()( .. 01 

W!l 28 Tromayne Banks (SL, 31: 1 Ray Barnes (So., OJ 

PI\ 7 JcM Sc:cu (Fr .. 0) 

DEFENSE (9) 
t.£ S6 CluJd BtW>unan (J< •• 2): 94 /lrof Hatq (ff., OJ 

11 91 Patrlce Morgan (Jr., 1); 58 Mar<:Us Stew (Jr .. 2) 
RT 93 Jason Havens (Jr .. 2): 64 Ed MaM (So,) 

RE 90 Jason HolmeS (Sr., 2): 96 Jason Simmons (So .. 1) 
OLB 48 D4e Osborne (Sr., 3); 21 An¢1 Martin (Jr., 21 

MLB 56 Kenyon Harper (Sr., 3): 34 Ryan ~.bel (So .. i) 
OLB 35 JoJuan Armour (So.,l); 46 Dustin Cohen (Fr .. 01 
FC Jamie Taylor (Jr •• 2) 30 Jefr Cheeks (Jr •• 2) 
ss 22 Emett Perry (SL, 3); 17 John Bake< (So .. 1) 

fS 26 Ja,soo ll<U50 (Jr .. 1~ 23 Attie Shaw (.Jr., 2) 

BC 8 CltOCI Plummer (Sr., 2}: 9 Joel Miller (St., 1) 
p 10 JMOn Cheney (Sr., 1) 

m ~OC)li[S "'-., RtuNto SunRs 
BOLO OllltAII$11011"1'fl SWHIJIS 
t.\1\tn ~ CWsl>ocel$lm!RS Wt:/1 

Without question, 
Miami last season 

fielded a quality football 
team, a legitimate 

Top 35-caliber squad. 
returning sr:mcr. Juniors Jason Druso and Artie 
Shaw will hattie for Williams' free safety spot. 

The kicking game is perhaps the main area of 
concern for scvenrh-year coach Randy Walker. 
Pbcckickcr Chad Scirz. rhe No.2 scorer in school 
history. has graduated, leaving a trio of wllcsted 
players battl ing for the posicion: redshirr ITesh
man John Scotr and Kevin Tymirz.. and true 
freshman Kent lvlcCullough. 

Senior punter J a~on Cheney was fourth in the 
MAC wi th a 40.9-y:trd average. Banks and Wash
ington will return punts; King and Barnes will 
handle kickoff retu rns. 

I( Miami is to C<Jll:ll, or berrer, last fall's success. 
it musr navigate what is likely the toughest over
all schedule any MAC team will F.tcc. 

Spcci lically, of rhc predicted top four MAC 
reams, not including Miami itself, the Redskins 
must f:1cc Toledo, Ball State and Bowling Green 
on rhe ro:td (only Central Michigan comes to 
Oxford). 

In addition. Walker's troops must trek to Indi
ana :tnd Cincinnati. The former has struggled the 
past few seasons and is expected to be improved. 
The latter could hoa.~t a Top 25 ranking at some 
point this season and will be determined to rec
tifY irs humble of l:m September (allowing the 
Rcdskins tO return a kickoff for the game-win
ning score in the final seconds). And a mid-Octo
ber home hattie wirh Army will nor be an 
auwtuat iC wtn. 

Make no mistake, Miami could limp home 
wi th a losing record in 1996. 

Bur don't expect ro see that happen. The Red
skins arc too deep and too experienced. They'll 
Stt.':ll one or thc tWO games with Indiana and Cincy. 
win rwo of thc three tough MAC road games, and 
topple Army and Bowling GR-cn ar home. 

Blunt!)'. Miami's season likely will hinge on the 
road cont('.St ar Toledo on Nov. 2. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record: 
1996 Pick: 

Ron Cooper 
7-4-0 
2nd C-USA 

lrhough Conference US1\ begins football 
competition thi~ fall. the league's 

· based hc.tdquancrs oversaw b.~r 
Jk,em'li'er the choosing (by C-USA coaches) of a 

First· and second-te:un All-Conference USA. 
None of the conference's :.ix football-playing 

schools was bctt<:r represented dran Louisville, 
which pbccd 13 players on the two teams. Bm of 
those 13, the Cardinals lost six. 

Cardinal coach Ron Cooper cmers his second 
season unf:TLcd. In f:1cr, he thinks th is team might 
be bcrrer tha11 last year's respectable 7-4 squad, if 
anything, because the players will start rhe season 
knowing fully what 10 expect. 

"\Y/e came in 1995 a11d changed everything: 
the ofrense, the defense, the kicking game, team 
rules," explains Cooper, :11 35 the nation's second
youngest coach (Oklahoma's John Blake is 
younger, by about one month). "\Y/e instituted a 
fuirly strict ser of rules we felt would instill disci
pline." 

Cooper admits it 100k some time for his young 
ch~rgcs to :ubpr ro the new system and a new 
coaching ~rafT. As a partial result, Louisville lost 
Games 3 and 4 to Michigan State (30- 7) and 
Nonh Carolina ( 17-1 0). both at home and 
nationally tdcvisd no less. 

''Those rwo lo~es took some Stl':lm our of us," 
Cooper >:tys. "Hut the offense finally started to 

come around (:tftcrward), ami our defense pbyed 
well all yea r." 

Withour question, the Cardinal defense was 
impressive. Louisville kd the nation with 41 
turnovers recorded and finished seventh nation
all y in scoring defense. yielding 15.0 points per 
contest. In seven !\:tmcs, the Redbirds limited foes 
to 17 or fewer poims. 

Cardinal followers wonder whether this sea
son's team c111 be :ls ruggni defensively. The loss 
of linebacker Alex Campos will hun. 

Howev<.:r, Tennessee transfer Ldand Taylor, a 
big tackle with fint· crcdcnriak join~ the unir. 

"I fed real good about our football team going 
into Conference USA play," Cooper says. 

Two field generals will do battle to replace 
I-. larry Lowe, last fall's starter. Senior Jason Payne 
wa; Lowe'; main backup. completing 15-of-33 
p<USC.\ for 164 }"arcJs, no tOuchdowns and three 
imerceptions. 

Payne is c:tpablc but not nearly as heralded as 
rcdshirt freshman Chris Redman, a former con
sensus high school All-America t(U~rtcrback who 
is expecred to suppl:tnt Payne as the st:mer. If he 
proves w b, :1s exciting as advertised, Louisville 
will be tough throughout ltrdman's stay. 

Louisville could unleash a potent 1- 2 tailback 
tandem in sophomore (:rank Moreau and junior 
Donnell Cordon. Moreau completed a solid 
rookie season with 11 16 yard~ . the second most 
ever by a Cardinal frcslumn. Gordon, a tmnsfcr 
from Kcnwcky, is more of a slasher than Moreau. 

The starring fullback is expected to be redshin 
freshman lhn Green, bm senior Kaaba Majeed, 
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who missed part of bsr st-ason with an ankle 
injury, will press for pbying time. 

Junior wide receiver Miguel Montano (50 
catches for 694 yards) ''':lS named second-team 
all-conference. Fellow junior Robert Bates (24 
catches, 361 yards, four touchdowns) comple
ments Montano nicelr. Cooper wants a third 
receiver 10 emerge. That m:tn may be sophomore 
Caswell Goodman. who caught five p:tsses work
ing as an H-back om of the backfidd. 

The Cardinal tight end is junior Mike Bogan, 
a second-te:tm All-C-USA selection who, 
although totaling only two receptions, is ex peered 
to blossom this fili i. 

Three starters musr be replacctl along the 
o~Tensive line, bur a transfer will help oOscr the 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (6) 

WR 8 Miguel Montano (Jr., 2): 26 O.J. BrOIYn (ft .. 0) 
OT 79 !!<em ~~ (So • l~ 65 AnU1orly Byrd (Fr .. 0) 
OG 64 Steve .Misctic (Sr .. 0): 66JIImes I'QsMnto (Jr., 01 
c 53 Craig HoHman (Jr., 2): 62 Josh Ricl\i)(dSol\ (Fr .. 01 
OG 70 Rid< Nord (So., 1); 69 Jcn SuSl<l (Fl .. 0) 
OT 67 Molt Johnson (Sr., 2); 71 M8tk Grivna (ft., 0) 
n; 84 Mike Bogan (Jt. 2); 89 PJ. la(oczny (Jr .. 0) 
QB 4 Jason Pa,M (St., 21: 7 Cllrl$ Redmao (Fl., OJ 
T1l 32 Fran!< Moreau (So .. 11: 22 Donne:~ Gordon (Jr .. 0) 
FB 88 Ibn Gteen (Fl .. 0); 47 Jell Sholl)' (So., l l 

WR 5 Robert Bales (Jr., 2): 20 KBaba M*«f (Sr .. 2) 

PK 38 David Akers (Sr., 3) 

DEFENSE (7) 
OE 51 carl PoweU (Sr., 1): 5S I>Nli)TMI G..mner (Fr., 01 
OT 92 Man Conway !Jr .. 11: 95 Ronclel Maish (Jr .. 2) 

OT 56 LelaM Ta)1or (51 .. 0): 74 M11<e Ga<ltous (Fr .. 0) 
OE 90 Ke11drick Gholston (Jr., 1); 83 An<Jt P~ak (F'r .. 0) 
SLB 57 Ramon Bray!lll (Jr .. 2): 48 Jason Ceswell (Fr., 0) 
MLB 52 Tyrus McCloud (Sr., 2); 29 Jason Wyatt (So .. 1) 
WlB 35 Tooy Rirel.oclret (So .. 2!: 40 Oa>lld \\~ (11'., 0) 
CB 13 Sam Madison (Sr .. 3): 3 Deron Wltey (Jt., 0) 
ss 24 John Fuqua (Jr., 2)121 Tony Esters (So .. 1) 
FS 1 Rico Clark (Sr., 3): 19 Courtney Dinkins (Fr., OJ 

C.B 46 Tony Bethel (Sr., 3): 27 Don Bibb (f'r, 0) 
p 38 Jeremy Borseth (So., 1) 

{l i J«4'ftlf.&; .... /$~~ 

f::IU) ~.,...,.......-

~hmb.U.IW"..A'Itllr.'\fll .... 

lossL-s. Former Notre Dame part-time starter 
Steve Misetic. a senior, will start at one guard 
spot, while senior Matt Johnson will start at a 
rackle position. junior Craig Hoffman has been 
moved from guard to center. The other starring 
tackle could be sophomore lkem iVIaduaka-Cain, 
and the spot at guard opposire Miscric likely will 
go to sophomore Rick Nord. 

On the defensive front, return ing starting ends 
Carl Powell, a senior who registered 44 racklcs, 
and Kendrick Gholswn, a junior who added 48 
stops and a team-high eight sacks, are solid. 
Gholston was an AJI-C-USA pick; Powell was a 
second-team sdccrion. ' l:tylor, a senior, stands an 
outstanding chance of starring at one tackle spot. 
Senior Matt Conway and junior Rondcl lvhrsh 
will battle at the other tackle. 

Senior middle linebacker Tyrus lvlcCioud was 
the C-USA Defensive Player of the Year. His 
numbers were impressive: 126 tackles (88 pri
mary srops). four sacb, 11 tackles for losses, three 
h1mble recoveries and two inrerceptions. 

Sophomore Terry Rice-Locket (56 tackles) 
should start at one of the outside spots, with 
junior Ramon Brayan the other probable starter. 

Senior cornerback Sam Madison (65 tackles, a 
team-high sC\·en interceptions) and junior free 
sa~ety Rico Clark (84 stops) were first- and "~c
ond-team all -league picks. The strong safety is 
junior John Fuqua (82 tackles), rhe son of Iarmer 
Pittsburgh Steclcr Frenchy Fuqua. Rounding out 
the secondary is rel iable senior corner Tony 
Bedtd (56 tackles). 

Every key player in the Cardinal kicking game 
returns, although improvement is needed. Senior 
placekicker David Akers, who nailed 12-of-19 
Field goals (63.2 percent), and sophomore punter 
Jeremy Borserh, who averaged a rc:spcctablc 39..) 
yards. need to boost their numbers somewhat. 

Junior Frank Founrain averaged 16.5 yards on 
eight kick rerurns. Clark, the punt rcrurner, reg· 
istered an 8.5-yard average on six runbacks. 

Cooper is confident rhat his coaching style: is 
now fully ingrained within his troops. He con
siders himself a disciplinarian who is progressiw 
enough to be flexible with his many team rule~. 
Funher helping in the coach/player comrnunic.1-
tion process is the f.1et that Cooper's nine-man 
assistant coaching staff is composed of men 40 
years of age and younger. The combination of a 
youthful, energetic coaching staff and an cxpcri
cncecl team with numerous individual stars 
makes th is season look promising for Cmlinal 
boosters. 

Louisvi lle should have a great passing:Htack, an 
underrated running game, a solid ollrnsive line 
and a f;rbulous defense. The schedule is f;worab lc 
despite six road games (Kentuck)', Penn State, 
Michigan State, Tulane, North Carolina :md 
Houston). Assuming the Cards win their five 
home games (Bavlor, Southern Miss, Northern 
I llinois~ Cincinn;ri and Memphis) and can take 
four on the road, a bowl benh is likely. 

ATHLON FOOT B ALL 1.996 



Washington State Cougars 51 
Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Pac-10): 
1996 Pick: 

Mike Price 
3-8-0 (2-S-0) 
8th Pac-10 

W hen a football team finishes 3- 8, 
the off-season docsn'r figure to be 
much fun. But Washington Srare 

coach Mike Price wasn't bargaining fo r the sort 
of tumult that vis ited the Cougars. 

First, rhere were questions about the future 
of quarterback Chad Davis, who had been 
replaced as rhc starter in the final two games by 
promising Ryan Leaf. Davis' billing had 
exceeded his productivity, and it was thought 
he hadn't raken the demotion wdl. 

Davis initially said he would return for his 
senior year, starter or nor. Then, in February, 
he announced he would pursue an NFL career. 

That distraction was minimal compared tO 

th is: In February, four players - offensive 
linemen Paul Mickelbart and Ricky Austin, 
defensive lineman Darryl Jones and linebacker 
Phillip Glover - announced they were trans
ferring, despite the prospects of playing time. 

Price put a positive spin on the defec tions, 
saying he had instituted a rougher ofT-season 
regimen, both academically and physically, and 
that not everyone had responded well. 

"First of all, if they're not happy here, rhen 
they shouldn't stay," he says. "The other thing 
is, when you're 3- 8 and your graduation rate 
isn't where the head coach, or anybody else, he 
would like ir ro be, then you need ro be more 
demanding. What we basically are doing is 
being more demanding of our players, wirh 
things like cl:t.~S checks and weight lifring. 

" I think our talent pool is getting berrer, and 
if you don't work hard to increase your ability, 
then you ger left out." 

Leaf, a sophomore, possesses phenomenal talent 
and has been compared, at least in stature, to for
mer Washington Srate signal-caller Drew Bledsoe. 
When the struggling Cougars f:tced Washington 
last full at Husky Sradium, a venue where fans are 
notorious for frazzling quarterbacks, Leaf con
ncw:d on 22-of-33 aerials for 291 yards, an 
uncommonly composed effort in a 33-30 defeat. 

"Don James (former longtime: Washington 
coach) was quored as saying he'd never seen a 
freshman quarterback play rhat wel l against a 
Husky football ream," Price says. "So many 
opposing players came up ro me after rhe game 
and said Leaf real ly looked good." 

Quarterback deprh looms as an acute problem 
with Davis gone. The primary backup is Sreve 
Birnbaum, a redshirr freshman . 

The graduation of Aeer Frank Madu (an 87-
yard touchdown run at Nebra.~ka) leaves rhc back
field silllation highly unsettled. 

Sophomores Miguel Meriwether and Kwame 
Stewart are candidates at running back. Meri
wether played well in the season fina le at Wash
ingwn, tallying 79 yards on nine c:trries. 

The player to watch is junior Michael Black, 
who played :n Dorsey High School in Los Ange
les wi th former UCLA running back Karim 
Abdul-jabb:tr. 

Tight end duties will be shared by senior David 
Knuff. junior Jon Kincaid and sophomore Love 
Jefferson, a transfer from Pacific. 

"I think the offensive line is going to be a 
strength for us." says Price. The best up from arc 
junior left guard Jason McEndoo and senior left 
tackle Scott Sanderson. Junior cenrer Cory \'V'ith
row is another returning starter. 

Junior Ryan McShane ,~;u hold down the right 
tackle spor, but right guard is less settled as sopho
more Mike S;tge could give way tO senior Bryan 
Ch iu, another Pacific transfer. 

The void left by Jones' departure will be filled by 
ll(li~ldiiJ~ o sophomore defensive tackle Delmar Morais. The i coaches think they have two potenrially stellar players 

:= in sophomore tackle Gary Holmes and junior end 
Dorian Boose. Afrcr signing wirh Washington State 
originally, the slender Boose attended Walla Walla 
Community C'..olkgc, starting on the basketball 

"This guy looks like a big-time player," Price 
says of Black. "He wasn't able ro gcr his (junior 
college) degree, so he laid out a year and kind of 
got lost in the shuille. Buzz PrestOn, our running 
backs coach, kept in touch with him all along, and 
we ended up gening a big-rime recruit wirhout 
much competition." 

Washington Stare appears to have a solid corps 
of targcrs for Leaf, including senior Chad C1rpen
tcr (32 carchcs, 415 yards in '95), and juniors 
Bryant Thomas (32, 333) and Shawn Tims (17, 
289, four touchdowns). Also heartening for 
Cougar Ems is the addition of a group of speedy 
ne-.vcomers: rcdshirt freshman Ncp Drummer, 
sophomore Nian Taylor and Long Bt'<lch City 
College transfer Kevin McKenzie. 

I depth chart 
OFFENSE (6) 

WR 17 Cllod ~(St., 3); 24 J(ISQII Clll)Wil (So., 1) 
LT 72 Scott Sande<SOO (St, 3); 73 ROO RaniJle (So., 1) 
LG 66 .laScl1 Mc£ndoo (Jr..~: 78 Geoff Pierce (So., 1) 
c 71 <:«y w- (Jt, 21: 62 tee HMfsiX1 (.\\. 11 
RG n M.l<e ~(So., 0); 65 8lyan a.. (St .. 0) 
RT 76 ~ M:5haoe (k.. 2); 75 Joo Otll.rixeol (Fr .. 0) 

"" 98 Oil\ld l<rUI (S<., 3~ 84 Joo Kmlic! IJt .. 1) 
58 8 Sll8v.n rm:> (Jr •• 1~ 23:Nep 0nmner cr. .. 01 
QB 16 RY*Il.eal (So .. 1): 13 Sttw BiiOOaom (Fr .. 0) 

RB 10 ~~~r(So.. 1); 3111wame S:C.•Illft (So .. 1) 
FL 16 lltyant Thomas (.1<; 2): 45 SllaWrl M:W~Ircroo (Jr .. 2) 
PK 47 Tony TIWIIII (Sr., 2) 

DEFENSE (7) 
DE 88 Da\1d E\311S (Sr..1); 50 Dorian Boose (k., 0) 

DT 93 Oemlr ~(So., 1); 59 Jason S1lom3n (k. 1) 

DT 95 Gary ~ (So.. 1); 35 Takai IJash (If.. 0) 

Wl: 46 Silane OOyte (k, 1): 87 ROO Melet {ft. 0) 

WlB 36 Brandon Moore (Jr.,lt, 42'51£phen Gleason{FI .. 0) 
"11.8 33 J- Darlfe (St., 3); 64 Todd Nelson Ur., 1) 
SLB 4 Jotwrly~a- (St., 2): 45CMs llt~Qn (So .. 1) 
LCB 39 Ade$01<1 Moron1<6Ja (So .. 1); 28 Tray Crtl\'ton (So., Ol 
ss 25 ~ Stewll!t (Jr., 2): t1 Kem(Mc»t!l (Jr .. 0) 
FS 20 De<ek Hendet$on (5<. 3): 3 Terre• ~lSI .. 2J 
RC8 1.5 Shad tfncllen (St..1); 32 .kvnel 1':1)'\0n (k .. 11 
p 9 Jell B.nis (k ..• 0) 

~' to-fti~t'~~"""'" 
acu-.,. ... ,~~~ 
~ ... ~--""""l'.t)irl 

"What we basically are 
doing is being more 

demanding of our players, 
with things like class 

checks and weight lifting." 
team. Now, having beefed up tO 270 pounds, he has 
"big-time ability,'' says Price. 

Shane Doyle, a junior, is penciled in at one end, 
with senior Da'Vid Evans at rhe orher. 

Another end candidate is 6-6, 240-pound junior 
Jonarhan Nance of Miami. Dennis Erickson, the for
mer Hurricane co:1ch now at the helm of the: Scanle 
Scahawks, placed Nance at Chaff(!}' JC, bur Nance 
has been re-routed ro Pullman. 

Washington Srate has longed for the arrival of 
sophomore tackle Malcolm Stewarr, who bench
presses 470 pounds. But borderline grades make his 
eligibility a question mark. 

Senior Jamt-s Darling fits rhe Cougar tradition of 
solid linebacking. As usual, Washington State 
boastS spet.-d at linebacker. Darling is the slowest of 
rhe group, running a 4.7 40. Senior Johnny Nansen 
returns to sran on the strong side, and last S<--asons 
backup Brandon Moore, a junior, steps up to han
dle the weak side. 

Senior Shad Hinchen and sophomore Adesola 
Moronkola are the cornerbacks. Senior Derek Hen
derson is lisred as the starting free safety, and junior 
Duane Ste-.va.n is penciled in at suong safety. 

Se11ior placekicker Tony Tmam (8-of-12 tlcld 
goals) returns. Junior college rransfer Jeff Banks wil l 
punt. Hinchen will return both kicks and punts. 

The Cougars' 3-8 record last season was the pro· 
gmm's worst since 1990.lo return to a state of com· 
petitiveness. Leaf must emerge as a top-Oight 
quarrerback, a quality running back must be found 
to complement the passing attack and rhc defensive 
liP.e musr avoid injuries. 

Washington Scare has stockpiled considerable tal· 
em, rhanks to some Prop 48 enrrants and transfers. 
These players must produce if the team is to make a 
run at the Pac-1 O's first division. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (MAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Gary Plnkel 
l.l.-0-1 ( 7-0-1) 
2nd MAC 

N cbraska has won two c<msccutive 
narional championships, in the process 
f:tshioning perfect records. L1St f.1ll, only 

one other Division I-A football program finished 
the season with an unbeaten mark. 

The ' lolcdo Rockers not only posted an 
11-0- 1 record and won rhe Mid-American Con
ference championship (7-0-- 1, the only blemish a 
28- 28 tic with Miami of Ohio), but in the pro
ccs.~ they finished with a No. 24 national ranking 
in the final Associated Press poll. the first MAC 
team to crack the elite grouping since Miami in 
1975. 

In those days, the MAC posted son1e impres
sive numbers. Toledo assembled a record of 35-0 
from 1969-7 1, and Miami won consecutive 
·r:,ngcrine Bowls (forerunner of the Florida Cit
rus Bowl) in 1973-74-75, defea ting Florida. 
Georgia and South Carolina. 

The tic with MAC rival Miami \v;L~ rather 
impressive in itself in thar the Redskins were the 
only team to bC'~t Big Ten champ Northwestern 
(in Evanston, no less) during the regular season. 
And Mi:uni beat Cincinnati the week after the 
f\earc:ns blanked Big East co-champ Virginia 
Tech, 16- 0, in Black~lmrg. 

l<>lcdo expectS 10 have another competitive 
tc;lm with the return of 39 of 52 let termen, 
including six starters from an offense that set 21 
school records, seven on defense and the punter. 

Toledo's 1-2 punch in the backfield stans with 
senior tai lback W'asean Tait, the nation's second
leading rusher a year ago at 173.2 yards a game. 
He also was third in scoring and all-purpose )'ard
agc. O verall, Tait tallied 1,905 yards and a 5.3-
yards-per-carry average. He is one of the four b(\~1 
running back~ in America. 

The young man who hands oR' tO ·~:lit is senior 
quarterback Ryan Huzjak. who had the best 
wud1down-to-imcrccption rJtio (15-5) in the 
MAC. Huzjak completed 156-of-27., passes 
(57. 1 percent) for 1,880 yards, 15 touchdowns 
and only five interceptions. He also rushed for 
367 yards on 11 7 carries (3.1 -yard average). 

Junior Dwayne Harris, a 4 .. 1 speedster, was 
:uncmg the nation's best in kickolf returns with a 
24.3-yard average. When given :1 chance to carry 
the ba ll , he was even more impressive - seven 
carries for 84 yards, a 12.0-yard averJge. 

Tight end Steve Rosi, the team's leading 
receiver, is gone, but a strong group of pass catch
ers returns. led by senior split end James Spriggs, 
who totaled three tOuchdowns among his 18 
receptions. Sophomore flanker Brock Kreiuburg 
(23 receptions) is the heir-apparent to Rosi as 
1olcdo's possession receiver. Sophomore H-back 
Mace Freeman averaged 19.7 yards ~ catch. Sen
ior Chip Hendon replaces Rosi at tight end. 

'!'hat leaves only the line as :1 concern on 
oflcnsc. Toledo lost four of its five interior line
men. Senior guard Nate Johnson is the lone 
rclllrning starter, but senior guards Ra mon Torres 
and l'aul Dalmas, junior tackle Chris Williams 
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and sophomore tackle Col in Westrich all logged 
signillcanr playing time and should fill the gaps. 
Junior James Bate; will man the cemer position. 

"We playt'<l eight guys on a consistent basis last 
year, so even though we lost fou r linemen it's nor 
a complete wipeout," coach Gary Pinkcl says. 

Pinkel complcrdy overhauled loledo's defense 
last year, install ing a multiple 4-4 alignment. 
Encouragingly, the Rockets responded by leading 
the nation in turJ H)VCr margin (plus-2 a game). 
Pinkel's squad recorded 34 takeaways while relin
quishing the hall just 12 times. The Rockets our
scored the opposition on turno,·ers 128-1 4. 

Pinkel says the defensive line, outside lineback
ers and secondary can all he art':IS of strength. 

Three starring linemen return - junior tackles 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (6) 

Fl 84 Brae~ Krcltzburg (So., 1): 8 Romaitl Davis (Jr .. 2) 

TE 83 Chip Hendon (Sr .. 2~ 81 RICk Soott !So .. 1) 
WT S5 Colit> V.~IJI(h (So .. 1); 79 DaOO Stall'Mck (St. 0) 

IYG 60 Paul DaiiM$ (Sr .. ! t. 92 Matt Riesen (Sr .. 3) 
c 53 JiV!leS Bale$ (1<., ll: 71 Milte l.eri< (Jr .. 0) 
SG 73 Hato Johnson (5•. 2): 52 Ramon Tooes (St .. l ) 

ST 74 Chns Witroams (If .. t ): 67 Tom Erb tSo .. 0) 
SE 80 James ~ (Sr., 3); 16 Damon Ealey (So .. 11 
HB 29 Mace Freeman (So .. 1): 5 Villce Wilson (Sr., 1) 

qs 10 Ryan Hu:j~k (Sr .. 3); 7 Cl\ris Wallace (So •• 0) 

TB 24 Wnsean Talt (Sr .. 3): lllwayne Harris (Jr .. ! ) 
PK 3 HYtit> 11!8Cr (So .. 11 

DEFENSE (7) 
DT 8G Joson Richards (Jr .. 2): 47 Grogg~ (So .. 1) 
DT 91 Joey Jon~>$ (J•. 1): 9jO Damon l'lallce1 {5t .. 1) 

DE 57 Loren Burkoy (Jr .. 1); 87 Ch~ Gillette (5<> .. 01 
DE 97 Mau Fernandez Ul .. 2~ 93 Aaron A-..:ry (St .. 0) 
OLB 30 Marcus MaltlleWS (Jr .. 2~ 37 Keith Tr.Ms {Fr., 0) 

OLB 36 Craig 0- (Jr .. 2): 44 Romu!es OUrant (So .. l j 

ILB S5 Matt Valllat~l (So .. 0); 56 Anjuan Savage !So .• 1) 
llB 39 Jamie Johnson (Sr., 3); 85 Mark HalgaS (Jr .• 1) 
CB 26 Clarence L.ovo (Jr .. 2): 15 Todd 6orch (Fr., 0) 
CB 23 Rnstt1t\ $<Jn1pt&r (Jr.,l): 4 Kelly Herndon lSo .. 11 
FS 13 Mork Herron (Sr .. 3): 6 Cllrls Holiffelo (Jr .. 2) 
p 38 Ty Grudo (Sr., 3) 

(I) ...,rs ~Ul! ar Rouoo.m Sl-
BOU>•..e.vts R:M~<o'<.l ~1""Qt$ 
1>'\JMBER I<6!J>. CtAII> ~a:.IIU t.m~ l'l<n 

Joey Jones and Jason Richards and junior end 
Loren Burkey. The other end is expected to be 
juninr M:ut FernandC'L. The reserves arc seniors 
Damon w:,lker and Aaron Avery. 

Junior outside linebacker Cra ig Dues partici
paterl in I I of the 34 rakeaways the Rockets reg
istered and totaled 8 I tackles. Junior Marcus 
Matthews. who notched fin· s.1cks. rcwrned an 
interception for a touchdown and caused three 
fumbles as a backup, should step in as the other 
OLB. Senior inside linebacker Jamie Johnson led 
rhc ream with 11.9 tackles a game ( 131 total) . 
Lining up opposirc him inside is sophomore 
Matt Vaillant. 

In the secondary, senior Mark Herron returns 
:11 free safety after accumulating I 08 tackles (a 
tc1rn-high 62 solo) last season. Also hack is jun
ior cornerback Clarence Love. The other corner
back is projected ro be junior Rasche Sumpter. 

"I don't think there 
is any question 

that we're returning a 
good football team." 

- Gary Pinkel 

Sophomore Ryan Klaer. who handled the 
pl ;~cckicking as a true freshman in 1994 (9-of: 14 
lldd goals, 32-of-37 PATs) and rcdshirtcd last 
ye;lr. returns to that posicion. 

In a conference loaded wirh talented punters, 
senior Ty Crude, a starter since his freshman year. 
averaged a school-record 42.R yards per punt last 
fit II and was named to the All-MAC second team. 

Mter l:.1cing a rough road schedule in 1995, 
l i>ledo will have perhaps its bes t home slate ever. 
It starts when Indiana becomes the lirst Big Ten 
team ever to visit the Glass Bowl and includes 
MAC powers Bowling Green, Western Michigan. 
Miami and Central Michigan. 

Is it within reason to th ink ' Jolctlo can cmck 
the 'lop 25 again? 

"Yes," Pinkcl responds. "People cold me prior 
tO last season that is wasn't rc:t list ic for a MAC 
team to be ranked in the Top 25. I don't think 
there is any question thar we're returning a good 
foorh:1 ll team." 

There is also no question that the recent suc
cess ofloledo football (the program is 55- 31-3 
since the 1988 season) has helped improved rhe 
school's overall adueric image. 

With 25.000 students. respected academic pro
grams and quality arhleric faci lit ies. the university 
is a centerpiece or-toledo (metropolitan popula
tion roughly 600,000). Detroit and Cleveland arc 
ne:1rby, potentially providing Rocker sports teams 
outst:lnding media coverage. And these positives 
wi ll hdp'1 \)lcdo position itself for the next round 
of major conference realignment, predicted by 
some to happen between 2005 and 20 I 0. 

lf "1()1cdo is to be a parr of something special, 
and of all the MAC school's its d1ancc:s appear to 
be the best, continued football success is a key. 
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Head Coach: 
l.995 Record (SWC): 
l.996 Pick: 

Pat Sullivan 
6-5-0 (3-4-0) 
3rd WAC Mountain 

F
or the fim rime in three years, Texas Chris
tian coach Par Sullivan will head into full 
two-a-days wirh no established starting 

q uartcrback or tailback. 
Bur Sullivan likes the potential of a ream that 

rcrurns I 0 starters and will make its Western Ath
letic Conference debut after a 6-5 finish i.n its 
swan-song season as a Soudnvcsr Conference 
member. 

"Our goal is ro be playing in L1S Vegas on Dec. 
7," Sull ivan says, referring 10 the first WAC tide 
game. ~That's a realistic goal." 

In particular, Sullivan is high on his offensive 
and defensive lines. With reserves. redshirts and 
signces, Sullivan figures he has enough skill-posi
tion talent ro guide this ream well pasr a modest 
third consecutive winning season. The last time 
the Horned Frogs posted three straiglu winning 
se:tsons was back in the fare '50s (1957-59). 

"Our kids arc 10 the point they expect to com
pete for rhe conference championship in whatever 
conference they're in," says Sullivan. "We're gerting 
close physically ro matching up and doing that." 

Mentally, says senior linebacker GeoffSrephcns, 
the Horned Frogs have advanced lighr years since 
he hit rhc campus for rhe first rime, in rhe fall of 
1993. 

"When I was a freshman, and we'd be getting 
ready to play Texas or Baylor, there was fear. We 
didn't have confidence,~ says Stephens, the ream's 
rop returning rackler wirh 80 stops in I 995. "Now, 
we know we can play with anybody.'' 

Max Knake, a three-year starter at quarterback, 
is gone. His longtime understudy, junior Todd 
Stanfiml, ended spring drills as No. I but has yer 
to atrcmpr a pass ar the collegiate level. 

Stanford may nor get many opportunities rhis 
F.tll, either. Arriving in August is Fred 1aylor, a 4. 5 
sprinter who was named the National Junior Col
lege Mosr Valuable Player for 19?5 after an All
America season at Hinds (Miss.) Junior College. 
Taylor completed 56.4 percent of his passes last 
season for 2,381 yards and 22 touchdowns. 

Dcparred Andre Davis. TCU's le-ading rusher 
the past rwo seasons, was effective bur nor particu
larly speedy. His replaccmem will be less experi
enced but fusrer. 

Incoming freshman Reggie Hunt (4.4 spe<..cf), 
who rushed fo r more than 2,000 yards and scored 
40 rouchdowns as a high school senior, may wind 
up playing free safety. Andre Bruce. a sophomore, 
and Sterling Boyd, a senior, bring blue-chip cre
dentials ro the table. Basil Mitchell, a sophomore, 
has been a hit in spring drills the past two years. 
Any of rhe foursome could bc:come a solid com
plement to senior fullback Koi Woods (4.7 yards 
per carr}', I 0.4 ya rds per catch). 

Whoever emerges as the Horned Frog quarter
back will have an all -conference rarger in wide 
receiver John Washingron (52 catches, 699 yards), 
as well as a dependable second option in Jason 
Tucker (3 1 catches, 433 yards). Junior college 
signee Rodney Lauderdale possesses 4.35 speed 

will bl-a r much of the responsibiliry for improv
ing a run defense that allowed opponents 4.5 
yards per rushing attempt last season. Fellow 
senior Michael Janak is the rop backup at borh 
positions. 

TCU coaches also expecr breakthrough sea
sons from a pair of first-year starters ar end: Marr 
1-hrpcr, a transfer from Stanford, and Chance 
McCart y, a converted quarterback. 

Stephens is rhe lone returning starter ar line
backer. Bm there was ofF-season improvement 
from sophomore Kam Hum, TCU's bellcow 
signee of 1995, and rhe return from injury of 

~ junior Jay Davern. Dependable reserves Tony 
~ Brown, Scorr Tafr and Marvin Mullins give rhe 

.~ Homed Frogs six quality linebackers. 

and possibly could emerge as a game breaker. 
Tight end is open, wirh juco rmnsfer Mike 

Brown, sophomore Travis Wilson and redshirt 
freshman Krle Williams in the mix. 

This f.'lll, TCU will avemgc 284.7 pounds per 
man, from rackle-to-tacklc. on rhe first and second 
offensive units. Most have experience, headed by 
All -America candidate Ryan Tucker ar cemer. 
' Iucker. a senior, is joined by fellow returnees 
Fabian Stegall, a senior, and Mark Cortez, a junior, 
at quick guard and quick tackle, respectively. Can
didates for rhe other guard spot include sopho
mores James Smith and J.P. McFarland, while 
sophomore Greg Davis is cxpt-crcd to be the man 
at srrong tackle. 

Seniors Bernard Oldham and Gaylon Hydet 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

WR 3 JQIIo ~(51.. 3); 38lOrM SonJnons lfr. 0) 
QT 67 Mark Cortez (Jr., 21: 74 Jon OOIIahue (So •• -1} 

QG 63 Fabian Stegall (St, 1); 79 Oo\tg Loeser (Jr., 0) 

c 60 Ryan Tucker(S... 3); 77 Clition Clemons (Fr .. 0) 

sc 78 James ~tll(So .. 1): 69 J.P. McF&I1and (So .. 1) 
ST 1)4 Greg D<Ms (So .. 1): 71 Paul tt111mon ('Fr., 0) 
TE 88 Travfs Wilson-(So., 1); 89 K)'kl W!lllams (fr .. 0) 
Fl 80 JsSQn T~JQ<e~ (Jr., 2)i 82 Tll\'arus Moore (So .. 1) 
QB 9 Todd Stoole~cl ()!., 2): 13 Ga1th Da--les (Jr .. 0) 
F8 s Kol Woods (St., 2); 35 Lanee W8iams (So., 1} 
T8 20 Andre 8nu (So .. 1); 22 83sll M;tchell (So., OJ 
PK 17 Michael Reeder (Jt, 2) 

DEFENSE (5) 
DE 91 Man·tfarper (JI .. O); 98 AMI Jollll~On {fr.,.Q) 

NT 57 8emanl Oldham (SI., 1): 95 Mich®l Jl).'l<lk (Sr .. 3) 
OT 92 Gaylon Hyder (St., 3); 95 Michao;l JllllQk (Sr .. 3) 
DE 99 <::llancl> MI:Car~ (Jr .. 2): 94 0ar)1 JOMSQn (So., 1) 
OLB 42 Tony 8/0Yill (St~. 3): 40 Kam HUnt (So •• 1) 
MLB 51 Scott Taft (.If., 2); ~~Millon$ (So .• 1) 
OlB 7 Geoff Stephens (St .. 3): 43 Jirt ()a>.""" (Jr .. 2) 
CB 10 Godfrey Wbi!e (Jt, 2): 6 Coley MMtofS {Jr .. 2} 
ss 29 Chris Staten (Jr., 1); 32 JoRpl\ PhiPPS (So .. ~) 
CB 25 te<lnc Allen (Sr., 3): 16 TerronceCook {Fr., 0) 
FS ~6 l.el\:•l'atd Bentl<li'(So,,1): 318&'1y llro'l'!lltig (So .. 0/ 
p 86 Todd fitzgerald (Jr., 0) 

ifflir«..,.~f;f~S',il3:;lt 

........ ~I'¥!!D' 
~-·.c.r.~-\miiM..,. 

Cornerback Godfrey Whic·c and strong safety 
Chris Staten could merit all-conference consid
eration. White, a junior, knocked down a ream-

"When I was a freshman, 
there was fear. Now, we 

know we can play 
with anybody." 

- Geoff Stephens 
high I 0 passes and forced rwo fumb les. Staten, 
another junior, totaled 70 tackles. 

The free safery spot is open and could belong 
to Hunt, a bruising hiuer. Sophomores 
Lenward Benrley and Barry Browning also 
are under consideration. 

At the corner opposite White, rwo additional 
newcomers, junior college transfer Terrell Sutton 
and rcd.1hin freshman 'ferrance Cook, will barrie 
senior Cedric Allen for playing rime. 

Michael Reeder was the I 9?5 Lou Gr<na 
Award winner. Reeder, a junior who has yet ro 
miss from inside 39 yards in his career (27-of-27 
f1dd goals from that distance, 52-of-52 PATs), 
has convened 85 percent of his field-goal oppor
tunities ar TCU (34·of~40). Reeder may also 
handle punting duties in 1996. If nor, look for 
reserve quarterback Royce HuiTrmn 10 take the 
long snaps. 

The return game appears llrsr-rare, thanks to 
the elusive Washington ( 12.2·yard average, one 
touchdown on a punr return). 

Without question, Sullivan has the necessary 
beef in the trenches w have his ream seriously 
qual ify as a 1:1ctor in the WAC race. But the skill 
posit ion players arc under the gun ro make an 
immediate impact, especially ar quarterback and 
tailback. 

The resumes look promising. Bur the proof 
comes in September for covered I 9% additions 
Taylor, Hunr, Harper, Lauderdale, Cook, Sutton 
and Brown. 

If TCU can get immediate irnpacr from rhar 
"Magnificent Seven," as Sullivan expects, the 
Horned Frogs could well be hc:tdcd to L'ls Vegas. 
If not. rhc ream will have 10 serrle for a third 
cons~cutive winning season. 
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Head Coach: John Blake 
1995 Record (Big Eight): 5-5-1 (2-5-{)) 
1996 Pick: 5th Big 12 South 

For the second con~ccutivc ~e.1son. Okla
homa is entering a new era under a new 
coach in a new confcrcntc. The inhercnr 

goal is to rc,urrcCl the tradition that ended with 
the departure of Barry Swit7cr following the 1988 
season. 

Oklahoma continued to win under Gary 
Gibbs. Swif1.er's successor, but nOt against rhe 
opponcm; that maucrcd mmt: ' lcxas. Nchra~ka 
and Color.tdo. Gibbs' combined record agaimt 
thmc three was 2-15-1. As .1 result, he w:L~ 
rcplnced by Howard Schncllcnhcrgcr, wlm,c first 
and only u·am as Okhhon1a coach m:111aged a tic 
with ' Jcxa~ but ~u fTercd lopsided los'e' to Col
orado and Nebraska, as wel l a., heing , hut our by 
1'\cbr:~ska :~nd Oklahoma St.uc. 

Exit Schncllenbcrger after .1 'i- S- 1 \cason that 
included .1 fifth-place tic with Oklahuma State in 
the conference. Enter John 1\bke, a f(,rmer 
Sooner player and ass istant coach. who had been 
cndor~cd by Switzer, his boss widl the Dallas 
Cuwboys. when Schnellcnl>crger w:1~ hired a year 
ago. 

"Nothing means more to me than ha,•ing this 
opportunity to get back to du: peuple and the 
place dm'~ always been there for nw.~ \ays Blake. 
"ho bccom~ the nation's youngc.t mJjor collt'gt' 
hcaJ football coach. He'll prohJblr nt'cd Okla
homa fans to be there for him .• 11 lca~t for this 
season. 

Quarterback is an area of unccnaintr Sopho
more Eric: Moore i~ the returning Marter, but he 
complctt-d only 90-of-200 p.L~\c.o. f(>r 1.375 yards 
and seven wuchdowns, with nine imcrccptions. 

The :~ltcrnativc is Justin Fucmc, a redshirt 
freshm.111 who passed for more tlun 6,000 yards 
and 68 touchdowns during hi~ C:trccr at 'li•lsa 
Union lligh School. Among dte firM thing> 
Blake did after heing hired wa; a"urc Fuente that 
the Sooners would commit to :111 on'cmc in which 
he was comfo nable. Without such an assurance 
there was concern thar the highly regarded 
Fucmc. who played in a pro-~ ty l c. no-huddle 
oOcmc in high school. might tran~ fcr. 

Bl.1kc piJm to usc a multiph:: offcmc, wi d1 two 
backs and play-action passing. 

Senior halfback James Allen rushed for onh· 
338 y.trd,, but Blake s;l)'S. "J.•mc' i~ .1 much hc;
tcr hack running out of the I. lie doesn't have 
grc.u >pec:d but he's good :11 finding holes." 

Rcd.hirt freshman DeMond P.~rkcr. who has 
run the 40-yard dash in 4.3?, will h.1w an oppor· 
mnity to SIC)> in, as will Bennie Buder, who sat 
out :Ill of last year after failing to meet NCAA 
frc.dunan eligibility rcquircmctm. 

Senior fullback Dwa,•nc Chandler \.11 out last 
season while recovering from knt·c ~urgery•. bur 
junior Mich~cl Rose emerged from 1pring prac
tice as the starter. 

Junior tight end Stephen Alcx:1ndcr is the 
Sooners' only proven receiver. lie led the team in 
receiving wi th 43 catches for 'illO ya rds and two 
touchdowns. Sophomore widcouts Chri~ Blocker 
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and Ccr.tld Willi am~. the only other holdover~. 
had just rlu~e catches between them. In \pring 
practice. however. they were rated a~ Maner~. 

None nf Oklahoma's interior linemen h:" ,,ig
nificam cxpc:ricnce. Without tJUC,tion, the hig
gcst concern on oncn~e is the line. 

Senior Chri~ C.tmpbdl ~tartcd one g.uuc .11 

guard. Junior Bruce :O.IcCiure st.mc:d twite .11 

tackle. :O.IcCiurc w.tS moved back w n·ntcr 
(where he: bcgJn his college career) during the 
spring. Junior Jon :O.IuiJc moved up ro 1o. I .11 

the other gu.ml during the spring. with 'oplm· 
more Jay Smith and junior Barrr Gilc, flni,hing 
as the top tackll' c.mdidates. 

Blake. who coached tht: Dallas Cuwhoys' 
defensive line, ha~ three veteran performer~ up 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (3) 

F\. 24 ems Blocl<er [So .• 01: 81 Jaml Jacl\sorl [Fr .. 0 
LT 70 Berty Gr'er. (Jt .. 1): 62 R.cl\y Clarl< {Fr .. 0) 

lG 66 CIYls Campbell [Sr .. 3): 55 Able Simmons 
c 73 Bruce McClure [Jr .. 2): 77 Tim M;leiUS [So .. 0) 

RG 64 Jon MulllC (Jr •• 0): 67 Derrick Notson [Jr .. 0) 

RT 66 Jay Smith (So .. 1): 50 David Bullard [Sr., 0) 

TE 80 Sleph<n AleJIM<Ier [Jt, 2); 86 JllSOO Ftt'«Ml (So., 1\ 
WR 10 Gera!O w,:llams (So •. U: 83 Todtl 8Nnet (Fr .. 0) 
QB 1 Eric Moore (So .. 1): 12 J\ls:bn Fueote (f'< .. 0) 

FB 20 \fdlael Rose [X .• 2l: 30 Jennaone F3l3de (So. 1) 
KS 25 James Allen (S<.. 3): 33 ~Mend P.i.e< !Fr .. 0) 

PI< 15 -1 Alex- (Jr.. 2) 

DEFENSE (6) 
L£ 91 M 1<e Ptlolli)S (Jr .. 1): 94 Greg \ IO)e< (So .• OJ 
lT 76 &ron Tanner (Sr., 2): 9S Scon \'/~son fir .. 0) 

RT 97 Kelly Gregg (So .• 1}: 93 Marlin Ch&H (Jt., 2) 

RE 85 Roclerkk hlMuel (St. 3): 99 CMos Salo.t( !So.. 01 

OlB 36 Trao.-.an Smlh (Jr .. 21; 27 ecr.n Rosef1bet& (Sr .. 31 

MlB 45 T)'lell PctetS (Sr., 3): 43 C«ey 1\y !Jr., 1l 

OlS 51 Btode<lck Slmp$cn (S<.. 3): 8-11>'* AA<:n !So. 1l 
lCS 21 Ramon~ Ur .. 0,; 4 Clavi$ I~ tfr. 01 

ss 13 Terry 1~11o•e !So l!; 17 Rod Hende1$CII (Sr. 3 

F'S 9 Atllhony Fogle (St.. 3): 14 Comet..s o.,-.~ U•, 11 

RCB 7 C«Tc Stfllhens (So .. 1): 14 Ccmelrus ll<Ms !.k ll 
p 82 BriM Le"1s (So., 1) 

tlt~ftllr,.i~W~t~~~,,~ 

10t.D M"'A'411,......+~'~-.. 

t(.ll8Jt~•CA-... 110f.oou.r.t•••..,-.• 

front. Senior left tackle Barron Tanner moved 
from end ~nd Maned every game a yt.>a r ago, fin
ishing fourth un the team in rackk-s with 56. 
• C\'Cn were for lo''~'' lOtaling 38 yarill. Sopho
more Kdly Gregg and junior ~!;min Chase arc 
leading a~pirant\ w 'tan at right racklc. 

Senior Roderick .\bnud. a cOJwencd tight end 
who st:med twiet· at dcfcnsi\'c end. heads the list 
at that posi tion. Manuel was second on the team 
in sacks wi th live fi,r 54 yards in losses. Junior 
Mike Phipps is likely to join Manuel at end. 

Middle linebacker 'li•rdl Peters is the best of 
Oklahoma's defende r~. \ he All-Big Eight senior 
was the team's bding tacklrr with 121, including 
72 unassisted and two >."leks. 

Senior weak-side linebacker Broderick Simp· 
\On finished second int.tcklcs with 11 7. S imp~on 

.111d Peters pla}•cd import:llll roles in a defense 
th.u ranked second in the conference and nimh 

Sooner fans will have to 
be patient, and they 

probably will be, given 
the fact that Blake is 

one of their own. 
nationally ag.tin>t the run. Junior T ra,·ian Smith 
i, an cxpcricncnl outside linebacker. 

Rcdshirt freshm.m Chri~ Justice, a cousin of the 
Atlanta Bra,•cs' D.1vicl Jll\tice, is among tht: young 
players who mu'r ~tcp up at outside linebacker in 
Oklahoma:~ 4-.> Jefen~c. 

Senior mvcr/frt·c >.Jf~ty Anthony Fogle i~ thc 
mo~t experienced player in the secondary. He 
\I,JTted six gamc" :11 rm•cr and one at free safety 
la~t season. Senior Rod llcndcrson started five 
games :11 ro\'t·r. 

Sophomores T<·rry Whi te and Cedric Stephens 
.Ire carryovers who probably will srart. Ramon 
Burroughs rramfcrrcd from junior college :11 

midyenr. lie's being o ntntcd on to fill the vo id :II 

one comerhack oppositc Stephens. 
Candidates in the ~ct::OJHiary incluJe sever:1l 

redshirr fre.shmc:n .. nnong 1hcm Clovis Woods. 
Anthony Davis, Ru,ry Rushing and Dennis Hub
hard. All four arc m:ditrd with 4.5 or bcm:r 
\peed in the •iO-~·.trd dash. a requirement in .tn 
aggrt-s.~i,·c 4 3 defense. 

Junior Jcrcmr Alcxandn lc:d the Big Eight in 
field-goal kicking. making I I in a row and 14-of-
17 overall. 

Sophomore Brian Lcwi~ averaged 40.8 yard> on 
39 punts to rank third in the conference, but the 
Sooners went thmugh a six-game srrctch during 
which six were blocked. 

ooner tans will h.l\c to he patient. and they 
probably will he. gi,cn the fact that 131ake is onc 
of their uwn. 

Oklahoma f.1cc, a wugh Big 12 schedule, get
ting Nebraska, K.lll\:l> State: and Kansas as irs 
i nt crdivi~ional opponm ts. Oklahoma could he 
ha rd-pressed to avoid its first losing season since 
1965. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (ACC): 
1996 Pick: 

Mike O'Caln 
3-8-0 (2-6-0) 
7th ACC 

The record s.1id 3-8, but no on~ thought 
North Carol in~ State was a 3-8 team last 
year. 

"State will be wugh again," s.1ys Virgini:l coach 
George Welsh. "What happened last year was just 
one of those things." 

What happened was that State, with a very 
young team, took a I- I record to T;ulahassee for 
the third game oft he season and got greased 77- 17 
by Florida State. Key injuries and a lack of depth 
compounded the Wolfpack's woes and the team 
lost its way for the rest of rhe season. 

Depdt is still a problem, but coach Mike O'Cain 
is optimiStic the Pack will improve its lor in the 
Atlantic C..oast Conference. 

"Lack of depth and finding a quarterback are our 
biggest obstacles," O'Cain says. "We had a very 
good spring practice and I re:illy like the attitude 
and feeling I have." 

With rhe graduation of quarterback l crry Har
vey, a three-way battle for his job is underway. After 
spring practice, it was a rossup between redshirt 
freshman Jamie Barnell<: and sophomore Jose Lau
reano, who has the only Saturday combat experi
ence (28 completions in 50 attempts). 

Still ro be heard from is 6-4, 220-pound Colin 
Harris, who brings a strong, accur.ue arm from 
Fort Scorr (Kan.) Community College. 

Says O'Cain. ''Barnette and Laureano made great 
strides in the spring :md showed they cu1 kad this 
football team. What they need is experience. The 
only negative about Harris is he didn't go through 
spring practice.'' 

As a freshman in 1994, Tremayne Stephens 
ru~hed for 791 ya.rds in nine games. In '95, despite 
an assorrment of injuries, Stephens r:1n for 849 
y:~rds and five toucl1downs to lead the \Xfolfpack. 

"He'~ an excellent back and he got banged up 
because. we didn't have anyone tO step up as the sec
ond tailback," says O'C:tin. "\Y./e hope he ctn get 
back to the way he played the laSt pan of his fresh
man year. 

"Overall, at running back, we're probably as 
good as we've been since I've been here. We have 
rwo outstanding fullbacks in (senior) Rod Brown 
and (junior) Carlos King. If AII-ACC selectors 
stuck strictly to positions, both would be strong 
candidates.'' 

Brown's 526 yards tr:tiled only Stephens in the 
rushing column, and King added 124 }~lrds. Pro
viding relief for Stephens will be senior Kevin 
Marier, who has never reached his potential, and 
sophomores Theodore Chavis and Corddl Smith. 

'Jeam-leading recci,•cr Mike Guffic (49 catches) 
has graduated, bur senior wideour Jimmy Grissett 
wa~ second to Guffic with 37 receptions and junior 
Greg Addi.~ was close on Grissett's heels with 34. 
They're the projected starters, bur keep an eye on 
sophomore Torry Holt, who is listed behind Addis 
at lbnker. 

'Tight end, manned by junior M:trk Thomas, 
sophomore Devon Smith and injury-plagued 
senior Jason McGeorge, is another Scare plus. 

Thomas, the srancr (I 0 catches in '95). and Smith 
are tenacious blockers, and McGeorge gi,•es the 
Pack another good pair of hands. 

Other than quarterback, the biggest concern is 
the offensive line, though d1e top five are nor bad. 
Senior tackles 'lorn Dombalis and Terrence Boykin. 
sophomore guard Alex Santos, junior guard I..onnie 
Gi lbert and junior center Seamus Murphy make up 
the starting five. 

Sophomore lan Raflerty and redshirt freshman 
Todd Boyle provide depth at tackle, as do sopho
more J.J. Jones and rcdsnirr freshman Patrick 
Dunn ar guard and junior Jason Grofl' :u cemer. 

Junior defensive tackle George Williams was rJ1e 
No. I tackler among linemen with 66 hirs, two 
sacks and 10 stops behind the line. At the other 

SE 83 
LT 63 
LG 61 
c 58 
RO 65 
RT 78 
TE 24 
QB 8 
F8 35 
T1l 20 
Fl 25 
PK 10 

DE 93 
DT 91 
OT 95 
DE 34 
OlB 36 
MlB 48 
OlB 16 
CB 8 
FS 32 
ss 3 

CB 7 
p 21 

depth 
OFFENSE (6) 

Jimmy Ortuett (Sr., 3); 80 AMs Whlttellf (Jr .. 2) 
Tom Domballs (Sr.., 2); 60 ian Raflcrty (So .. 1J 
Ne~ SantDS (So .• 0); 75 }J. Jooes (So., 0) 
Seamus Mul!llly (Jr .. 21: 72 Jason Gloll (k., 1J 
l.onnle Gilbert (Jr .. 2); 79 Palriek Dim (Fr .. 0) 
Terrence BoYICin (Sr., 2): 55 TQ!ld Boyle (Fl .. 0) 
Mark Thornat (Jr., 2): 89 OeYOn Smith /So .. 1) 
Jamie Balllette (F~. OJ: 1:5.Jose Lourcano (So .. 1) 
Rod Brown (Sr., 3): 39 CallOs J(jng (Jr .. 1) 

r._ s~ (Jr., 2);51heodare Chil>is tso.. 01 
Greg Addis (.II .. 2}; 81 Tony Holt (So .. 11 
Marc Ptlman11 (Sr., 1) 

DEFENSE (6) 
Brad Collins (Jr., 2J; 96 Tom lougt11Jn (Jr .. 0) 
Mall< l.aWIIlnce (Sr .. 3); 98 ~If K/Jil (Fr,, OJ 
~Wiliams (Jr., 2);9lfla!W PaUmon {.II .. 11 
llanl.io ~(So •. 1); 94 Kyle Blalock (Jr., 1) 

Bobble ~!ten (So .. 1); '10 K1t Ca.penter (Jr., 2) 
"'.o<OOCO Btown (Jr .• 2): 44 Tim l!amseur (Fr .. OJ 
Duan Everett (Jr., 11: 3Z Kevin Mitchell (Fr .. 0) 
Rodney Rtdd (So,. 1.); 6 Kevin Russell llr .. 2J 
DamoQ W)<:he (Jr .. 2); 9 JaSOn Perry !So .. 11 
Ker>ny tlarris (S.., 3); 1 8rMdoo (),T,1s (Jr .. 2) 

HasNn SNmsi60o<n (SQ., lJ:< IJo)d ~(A;. 01 
Jay Dukes (So., 1) 

(I/Mt'Jo"0~1Y~~~ 

toul---~~ 
~~Nn'tO..~t!M~ 

tackle. the scalf is looking at senior Mark L1wren~e, 
ju.nior l~1teef Patterson, sophomores Perry Cotten 
and Sheldon Kee, and freshman Jeff Kuh. 

Three quali ty players- junior Br.id Coll ins ;md 
sophomores Darwin \X~1lker and Clayton Simon 
-are vying for rhe mning end slots. All had good 
springs. Of the trio, Collins logged the most play
ing time. Juniors Tom Loughlin and Kyle Blalock 
arc also avaibble at end. As O'Cain says. "Theres a 
little bir of a question mark here." 

The good news is that junior linebacker Morocco 
Brown, the team's leading tackler a ycar ago, had a 
strong spring and could improve on his 92 hits and 
four tackles for loss of '95. Bur until senior Ron 
Mdnik recovers from a pinched nerve. Brown, nor
mally an outside linebacker, must play in the mid
dle. Melnik was rJ1c second-best tackler a year ago 
with 81 despite missing the laSt rwo !;ames of d1e 
sc;.1son. He also missed all of spring practice. 

Depth is a problem, but 
coach Mike O'Cain is 

optimistic the Pack will 
improve its lot in the ACC 

this year. 
Fom players - juniors Duan Everett and Kit 

C1rpcnrer, sophomore Bobbie Cotten and rcdshirr 
freshman 1im Ramseur- will duke it our for d1e 
two outside positions. At the end of spring drills, 
Evererr had an edge at one position. Of the 
rewrnccs, Corren was the hit leader with 61. 

T his could be the best group of s..Ueries O'Cain 
has had at N.C. State. Senior co-captain and strong 
s.1fcty Kenny Harris. coming off a 55-tacklt, t.wo
imerccprion season, is an· honors candidate. He is 
backed up by junior Brandon Davis. The barde at 
free safety is between junior Damon \'V'yche arid 
sophomore Jason Perry (49 tackles, two pick~). 

" I f('(:l good about the safeties," says O'C1in. "All 
four have starring experience." 

That's nor rJH: case at cornerback. Sophomores 
Hassan Shamsid-Dccn (59 hits, rwo interceptions) 
and Rodney Redd have the only exrcnsive pbying 
time, starting nine games between them lasr season. 

The Pack rerunlS both foot specialists, senior 
placekicker Marc P~rnami and sophomore punter
kickoff man Jay Dukes. Primami missed only 1-of-
28 extr.t.-poinr attempts and was ll-of~l 3 on field 
go3ls. Dukes avemgcd 39.1 yards (HI 47 punts. 

Addis averaged 8.6 )':lrds on punt rclllrns, and 
Holt, Perry and junior Ah•is \'<lhirred arc dangtrous 
kickoff returners. Redshirt freshman Eric Riddick, 
a b:1ckup free safety, is anorher return po.'ISibi lity. 

T he Pack has two major problems: lack of depth 
and finding a quarterback. if O'Cain solves those, 
you em expect a big improvement over last year's 
\'cry un-N.C. State-like 3-8 record. 

·n,cre are no patsies on the schedule. Oulsidc of 
the ACC, State plays Alabama ar home, Purdue on 
the road and East Cawlina at Charlotte. 

As O'C1.in s.1.ys, "We could be a better rcam and 
not impro\'C much on I:L~t year's record." 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (WAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Fisher DeBerry 
8-5-0 (6- 2- 0) 
3rd WAC Pacific 

A U four of the 1995 \Y/AC co-champions 
have nt:tr-miss swries to tell about lasr 
season, but no team can top Air f-orce's. 

Urah scored 15 poims in I 0 seconds for a 22- 21 
victory over rhc Falcons, ultimately keeping Air 
Force from winning an ourrighr \X'estcrn Ad1letic 
Conference title and going w the Holiday Bowl. 

''I've never been a pan of one like that," says 
Air Force coach Fisher DeBerry, srill shaken 
months later. ''The bottom fell out ." 

The blcons recovered to win thdr last two 
league games ar Fresno State and Hawaii to tie for 
li r~t and earn a Copper Bowl invitation. Soon 
after rhar. DeBerry was named rhe WAC Coach 
of the Year for the first rime since 1985. 

Even though Air Force lost 55-4 1 to Texas 
Tech, the bowl appearance marked a comeback 
for rhc program. completing the F:1lcons' turna
round from a nimh-pbce \VAC finish in 1993. 
Air Force has won 12 of its last 14 WAC games. 

The finher of professional baseball player Joe 
DeBerry, the coach is con fidem rhc Falcons will be 
solid "down the middle" this year - like a good 
baseball team. They have two capable centers, a 
great quanerback and a competent fullback. 

"You have to be good down thc middle with 
the wishbone," DeBerry says. 

Replacing thc offensive tackles :md moving 
players inro rhe correct positions defensively wi ll 
go a long way toward determining whether the 
Falcons will be strong enough to contend in the 
WAC's Pacific Division. 

Senior Beau Morgan returns as the All-WAC 
quarterback, having rushed and passed for more 

than 1,000 yards each last season. O f the eight 
quancrbacks whn have ever posted equivalent 
numbers, three arc from Air Force. Morgan fol
lows Bart Weiss ( 1985) and Dec Dowis ( 1989). 

No player in NCAA hisrory has recorded the 
double-1,000 twice in a career. Thus, Morgan 
fiKes a challenge. In the fi nal regular-season game 
of '95, he ran for 206 ya rds and four touchdowns, 
and passed for I 03 yards and another score at 
Hawaii. For the season. he accoumcd for 31 TDs. 

"He's a tremendous athlete, a tremendotL~ com
petitor," says Colorado State defensive coordim· 
tor l.1rry Kerr. " I like his toughness.'' 

Morgan is 10- 6 :Ls a starter, with two losses to 

Notre Dame and one to Norrhwcstcm. 
SmiorTom Brown filled in capably when inju· 

ries forced Morgan to miss pans of wins over 
BYU and Wyoming. 

Air Forcc will miss explosive halfback Jake 
Campbell, but senior Nak.ia Addison returns at 
fullback. Addison missed rhc first three games in 
1995 with Graves' disease but gained I 08 yards 
on I 0 c~mics :1gainst Notre Dame. Senior Craig 
·tanner started when Addison was out. 

Junior Tobin Ruff and senior ' I odd Ei lers will 
have the tim shots at the two halfl)ack posi tions. 
RuiT collected 8 1 yards on live carries against 
Wyoming. Ei lers registered 117 yards on nine 
auemprs against Fresno State when Campbell 
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with 30 knockdown blocks in two games last fa ll. 
The f-alcons will have a ncw ccmer for the third 
straight year, bur senior Mike Zeman and junior 
Nath:u! 1:abcr are both able. Either could move m 
racklc, allowing both tO play. 

Junior Charles Parks needs to produce at tackle 
after missing most of lasr season. Senior Donald 
Leary and sophomore Frank Mindrup also will 
compete. Junior Brad I lutt backed up departed 
All-WAC guard Bret Ci ll cssen last year, when Air 
Force was fourth in the WAC in total offense. 

The Falcons rewrn all three starters on the 
defensive line, led by senior tackle Cameron 
Curry, a second-ream All-WAC pick. Curry tied 

• for the tt~Lm lead with six sacks. Senior nosc 
liiiiilliiii!Mit.l.iliill ! guard Chris Schweighardt also made six sacks, 

was injured. Former wide.: receiver Marc Ranger, a 
senior. also could lit in. 

Air Force wide rect•iw rs - only one appears in 
the start ing Lineup - wi ll never produce big 
numbers, but thq'rc efl'ecti\•e. Campbell was 
actually the ream's rop pass catcher last St~tson, 
but Ranger gmbbcd 15 aerials. Watch also fo r 
scniM Marcus Alexander, the WAC indoor 400-
mctcr~ champion. 

\'\lith the Falcons' wp two tight ends having 
graduated, the main contender is junior Rory 
Rosenbach, who lllO\'ed from the defensive .line 
bsr season :llld caught one.: pass. 

Dcl3erry calls rhc oiTcnsive line a ''build ing si t· 
uation'' with only senior left guard Carlton Hen· 
drix returning as a Starter. Hendrix wa.~ credi ted 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (3) 

WR Ma:cus A-lexander (5< .. 3): 0Usl0> T)OO ($( .. 1) 
TE R(lf)' Rosenbach (k •• lJ: Ryan ~(Jr .. 1) 
lT Cllar1es Pall<$ Ur .. 0): Shawn Tel!ers (Jr •• 0) 

lG Carlton Hendrlx (St, 2); MaO< ~i<a (So .. 0) 
C Mike Zeman (Sr., 21: Nathan Fa!Jer (Jr .. 1) 
RG Btad flutl (Jr., 11: Karl Falk (Jr., 0) 
RT Donald leaty (St., 1): Franl< Mlndrup (So., 01 
QB Bea<J Morglln (Sr .. 2): Tom Bt<l\'on (Sr., 2) 

l.HB Mate R"'*' (Sr .. 2~ TObil\ Ruff U~. 1) 
RHB Todd EilerS (St., 1): Jemal ~ton [So., 0) 

FB Nalda Addison (St. 3): Craig Tanner (Sr .. 1) 
PK Dallas Thompson (Jt .. 0) 

DEFENSE (5) 
OlD .\l•x Puplch (Sr .. 2): Joe Suhajda (5< .. 2) 
lJ Cameroo Cuny (Sr .. 2); Mrchael Gargasz (Jr •• 11 
JlB lee GuUule (St, 1); l<e1h fnSC)( {SI .. 11 
NG Chris ~ltwefl:hanlt (St. 2): Jasoo Vwtleck (Jr .. 0) 
llB Seao f1rmn (Jr .. 1): Jeffrey ~'loht (Jr., 1) 

RT rnrothy Sclrunw:her (Jr., OJ: Chrls Jones IJr .. 0) 
OlD Steve Femandel (Jr .• 2); Michl;el Tyler (So .. 0) 
lB S!ephen PJpes (Jr., 1); />be Ebia (Jr., OJ 

FS B<ian Mulloy(Sr., 11: Bra!ldt House (St .. l l 
SC F.ank' ~Pyne (II •• 1): .lclhn Stepien (So., 0) 

we Mklraet Dalton (Sr •• 1): Jamie Rhone (Jt .• 21 
P Melvin Whatley (Jr., 11 

11)-...-r<lf\ ..... """PCI'Q,...!.\-'Uif 

li(llO foQ('I'\ * 'NIIl'CI)l .,IOU 

NI.M.'U""S\OASJ.II(Or.l:U~~ 

while playing most of rhc )'Car with a cast on his 
hand. Senior tackle Jamie Maunz added two 
sacks. Juniors Scott Chandler and Timothy Schu· 
macher also got a look ar tackle this spring. 

Air Force coaches have had success moving 
players to different positions on defense. L:~st 
year, Mark DcRock was shifted from nose guard 
to outside linebacker. This year's prime "movee" 
is senior Alex Pupich, a former tight end who 
played defensive tackle last year and is now at 
outside linebacker. Junior Steve Fernandez, who 
rallied 16 tackles against Norre Dame and 39 
stops during a th ree-game stretch, could move 
from inside 10 outside. 

Senior Lee Guthrie returns inside, and juniors 
Sean Finnan and Jeffrey Mohr also could stan . 

"\'\!here we're hurting is in our secondary;· 
DeBerry says. That's because cornerback Michael 
Dalwn is rhc only returning starter. Gone arc 
cornerback Kelvin King ( 11 career interceptions) 
and safeties LeRon Hudgins and Sam Ransom. 

Junior Frank Staine-Pync should move inro the 
strong cornerback position. while junior Jamie 
Rhone and senior Michael Walker also will play. 
Senior Brian Mulloy, junior Stephen Pipes and 
sophomore Jason Sanderson wi ll have their 
chances :ll' the safeties. 

Junior placekicker Dallas Thompson struggled 
in the Copper Bowl, but DeBerry liked rhc way 
he kicked in the last three regular-season games. 
Steve Carr graduated after averaging 43.2 yards a 
punt; junior Melvin Whatley could step in. 

King and Campbell were the primary rcwrn 
men last season. Their replacements could be :\ 
combination of Dalton, fl1ngcr and Ru1T. 

The key anribure in Air Force's kicking game is 
the Falcons' abil ity to block kicks. The ream has 
averaged live blocks a season during the '90s. 

Morgan's presence alone makes Air Force dan· 
gerous. He'll be exciting and productive again if 
the offensive line develops on schedule. Oefcnsc 
is srill an issue. Although the J~alcons were a 
respectable fifth in the \Y/AC in total defense l:m 
season, they al lowed 56 points by UTEP. 44 by 
Notre Dame and 55 by 'lcxas Tech. Only if the 
secondary delivers can Air Force handle Pacific 
Division rivals San Diego State and Wyoming. 
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Head Coach: 
1.995 Record (Pac-Ten): 
1.996 Pick: 

Steve Marluccl 
3-8-0 (2-6-<l) 
9th Pac-1.0 

Four years ago, California hired a players' 
f.woritc, a man in his earlv 40s with no 
Division I head-coaching ~xpericnce l>uc 

with a reputat ion for advocating high-scoring 
football as a Pacific- ! 0 offensive coordin:uur. 

Unimpressed, C"ll this year hired another play
ers' fit,•orite. a man in his early 40s with no Oi,•i
sion I head-coaching experience but with a 
repU!ation for advocacing high-scoring. football as 
a Pac-1 0 offensive coordinator. 

After successive records of 4-7 and 3-8, the 
Bears are hoping for better results this fall. 

While their resumes arc similar, former coach 
Keith Gilbertson's style bears little resemblance 10 

that of his successor, Steve Mariucci. Gilbertson 
tried to bring out the best in his players by pro· 
viding a relaxed atmosphere. In comrasr. the 
intense Mariucci instituted a vigorous winrer 
condilioning program that began at 6:30 a.m. 
and was mandatory for all players. 

Says senior quarterback Pat Barnes: "At the 
team meeting. he said. 'You have two choices: A) 
you can go along with it, or. B) you can go along 
with ic.'" 

" \'{le w:tntcd to see who wants to work." 1\bri
ucci says. "It's a team concept. There's a certain 
work ethic we want to be a standard, ;md a cer
tain conditioning level." 

The Bears will have to dig deep ro compensate 
for the loss of last season's two bcsc players -
defensive end Regan Upshaw and outside line· 
backer Duane Clemons- who left school a ye.1r 
early to become first-round NFL draft picks. 

Former San Francisco player and coach 1om 
Holmoe was hired to insrall the 49crs' defense. a 
scheme Mariucci helped defeat as Green lhy 
Packer quarterbacks coach last season. 

Mariucci's focus again will be on che ofTcnsc, 
especia lly the quarterbacks. He' ll install the shan
passing \'{lesr Coast olfense and hopes to produce 
numbers simil:tr 10 those Cal posted in 1991 , 
when it scored more than 30 points per game and 
boasted a I ,000-yard rusher (Russel l Whi te) and 
a quarterback (Mike Pawlawski) who was l'ac- 1 0 
Player of the Year. Mariucci was the Bears' ofTen· 
sivc coordinator then. 

Barnes has shown Oashcs of excellence. How
ever, he also has hun Cal in some games with 
questionable decisions. Barnes surrendered I 0 
interceptions in the first eight games last Gil, 
often killing long drives. Encouragingly, he threw 
seven touchdown passes with just one intercep
tion over the fina l three games. 

Candidates for backup include sophomore 
Trevor Thomson and senior Ziv Gottlieb. 

The Bears return considerable speed in run
ning backs T.1rik Smith, a junior. and sophomore 
Brandon \'{Iiiiis, a high school sprinter who red
shined last year. They'll split lime t.he same way 
Russell \'{lhite and Ant.hony \'{lallace did in 1990. 
when each rushed for more than I ,000 yards. 

Senior fullback Johnny lavake is back ami 
should be pleased wit.h the new system; he left the 

team for a while lase year hcc.amc he w.b getting 
too few emil'S. 

Senior wideout Na'il Benjamin can cr.:atc 
opportunities aftc:r he: catch~ the ball. and junior 
Bobby Shaw has exceptional hands. But chc star of 
the Hears' receiving corps is tight end Tony Gon-
7A1b. The 6-6 junior. who \\'3!> a starting forward 
on C11's NCAA lournamcnt baskcth.all tC:Im l<bt 
winter, finishtd thc '95 grid camp.aign with a I 0-
cacch effort against Stanford. 

t\ ~i gnifi~nt problem area laM Se:II<Hl, the 
ofTcnsive line should be much improved. Huge 
(6-6. 345) ~cn ior tackle Tarik Glenn w;t<, a scc
ond-tc:un :Ill-conference pick in his firM ~cason 
on the ofTensivc side of the lull. Senior '!odd 
Stewart should be solid at the other tackle ~pot. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

WR 4 Na'll Ben):lmln (Sr., 3); 6 l<oO Nartey (Jr .. 21 
lT 77 Tarll( Glonn (Sr., 3): 65 B~/Jil $1\;qld!! (Jr .. 2) 
LO 78 Drake Parker (Jr., 2): 56 Yoo~~cr William$ (So, l) 

0 62 Jeremy Newberry (So .. 1\: 63 C&leb lliOwn (So .. 1) 
RO 64 Jotvl W~Jboum (So., 1 ): 7G Tato McCIIn•stcr (So .. l) 
RT 66 Todd Stcwan ($(, 3): 79 Kvrsten Shetld/Jil (Jr .. 21 
TE 44 Tony Gonz:alez (Jr., 2); 5 So(ln llvlltlld (Sr., 3) 
WR 3 Bobby Shaw (Jr .. 2); 26 Odr1>0006 Douglas (So., 1) 

QB 18 Pat Barnes (St., 3): 14 Zrv Go\U'<'b (Sr., 2) 
FB 19 Johnny TaVllkO (Sr., 3); 45 lliC<•I M.'h" (St .. 1) 
TB 34 rani< Snulh (k .. 2); 2 8mndon Vltllis (So .. t) 
PK 4 Ryan LoneweU (St, 3) 

DEFENSE (6) 
DE 40 AndY Jacobs (Sr .. 3): 72 Jerry DclOilcll (Fr .. 0) 
1fT 92 BreniJOIIOS (Sr., 2): 70 Jolllll>;cr (fr .. 0) 
DT 48 Brandon Whiling (Jr .. 2); 52 Ev.lll Colli~' (Sr .. 2) 
DE 97 ChriS Eosrey (Jr .. 2): 98 Kevin SwiihS (SO .. 1) 

OlD 1.1 Andre Rhodes (Jr., 2): !lO Matt B~-c:k lfr., 0) 
ILB 47 Josh T~ (So .. 1); 13 Selulv 5mYM (R., 0) 
ILB 51 Rasheea Hiller (Jr.. 2): ~ MtW1 OJI<c1J (ft., 0) 
CB 28 Kevin Devine (5<, 3): 8 Don Lonon (fr .. 0) 
FS 3.S PeW Oesteftm (ff .. 0): !) M~ Sm Ill (So .. 01 
ss s - MtW16on lit.. 2); 1 Dlt.ld lbi\Side (So.. 0) 
CB 31 Oerrict G¥dntf I So . I~ KoliD SM.qa tJt .. 0) 
p 4 R,.,~R(SL,3) 

II .... I • .,..,,.. ... -...... , ..... ..... .... '"'""" ..... ~--

The guards will be junior Drake Parker and 
sophomore John Wdl>ourn. Jeremy Newberry, 
who possesses the si?.c to excel, could he the ccn· 
tcr. Sophomore center Caleb Brown adds depth. 

Despite che loss of Upshaw, the defensive front 
should be steady. Junior Brandon Whiting will 
stan at one tackle and senior Brent Jones at the 
other. Junior end Chris E.1sley is a solid player. 

Bm the key is senior Andy Jacobs, who will 
man the "elephant" position made famous by the 
49ers. A former defensive end, Jacobs has made 
26.5 tackles for losses the past two seasons. 

A major problem last >cason, the linebacking 
corps remains a concern. The Bear inside 'backers 
were simply toO small to stop strong teams up che 
middle, and Clemons is gone on the outside. 
Junior Marlon McWilson, a starter on the inside 
lase season, has been moved to the secondary. 
Junior Andre Rhodes abo started on the inside 

"We wanted to see who 
wants to work. There's a 

certain work ethic we 
want to be a standard." 

- Steve Mariucci 
but may windup at an oms ide spor in C"tl's three
linebacker alignment. 

Those changes mean the inside linebacker posi
tions will be manned hy inexperienced players. 
Junior Rasheed Hibler should stan on one side. 
Sophomore Josh Trowbridge and redshirt fresh
men Mau Beck and Sekou Sanvika will battle for 
the ocher spot. . 

Speedy senior cornerback Kevin Devine will 
start for the third season, bm the other three sec· 
ondary positions lack experience. Sophomore 
Derrick Gardner has che skills to be a standout, 
bur he primarily has played as a nickel back. 
Strong safety Mc\XIilson is a big hitter whose 
pass-covcr:tgc skills are sc ill suspect. The free 
safety is projected tO be freshman Peter Ocstdiuto 
or sophomore Marquis Smith. 

Senior Ry:m Longwell had a fine season as Cal's 
placekicker and punter. He scored on 12-of-1 7 
field-goal aucmpts, a marked improvement from 
a nightmarish 8-of-22 performance in 1994. 
Lont,"vcll averaged 40.4 yards per punr, dropping 
23-of-67 inside opponents' 20-yard lines. 

Benjamin averaged 7.9 ya rds on punt returns 
last f.1 ll. including a 55-ymder for a touchdown, 
and 18.5 ya rds on kickoff returns. 

The renewed vigor Mariucci brings should be 
worth a win or rwo, and the schedule gives Cali
forn ia an excel lent chance for a fasr start. Barnes 
is the key to an oflcnse thar should be improved. 

The loss of two big-play defenders and ques· 
tions at the inside linebacker spot will limit the 
defense's cfT.xtivencss. Bur the Bears' defense also 
was shaky in 1990, when Cal simply outscored 
foes, went 7-4-1 :md C'Jrncd a bowl berth despite 
predictions of :1 lasc-pl.tce finish. Repearing thar 
scenario would be considered a success. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record: 
1996 Pick: 

Jeff Bower 
6->0 
3rd C·USA 

f the six Conference USA footba ll mem· 
bers, perhaps none is more exci ted about 
the new league than Southern Mississ ippi. 

Tucked away in quaim Hauicsburg. Miss., 
(pop. 45,000), Southern Miss is the only ~chool 
in the 12-rnernber C-USA not located in a m:1jor 
metropolitan area. Five C-USA school~ do no1 
field footbaH team~. while UAB is a Divi~ion I 
football indcpcndem. 

Golden Eagles coach JefT Bower excitedly 
stresses what C-USA could do for his program. 
one that enjoyed solid success and national 
respect as ·' major Southern independent. 

'This is great for us," says Bower, 25-30-1. 
entering his sixth season in Hauiesburg. siwatcd 
in the middle of a rriangle formed by Jackson. 
Miss .. New Ork'ans and Mobile, Ala. "You C:HI 

sense the excitemcm abom Conference USA. 
Southern ~liss football will mean a bit more now. 
We'll be playing for a ring and a bowl trip.'' 

Bower and his stafT saw the impact of league 
affiliation I:Js1 FebruarY, when the\' mcmhlcd a 
solid recruiting class. I~ fact, USA :rODAY wrote 
a shon piece abom (and included a photo of) 
Southern Miss signees, and twins. Eric and Dcric 
Scou. Yes, national publicity comes more readily 
when a school belongs 10 one of America's eight 
so-c:1lled cquiry confercnc(~~ (ACC. Big E~1. llig 
' len. Big 12, C-USA, SEC, Pac- 10 and WAC). 

"We've already seen the impact," Bower says. 
"We need exposure and being a member of Con· 
fcrcnce USA will help tremendously. N~donally. 
we arc looked upon more respectfully than we ~re 
:11 home. Now that the school is getting more 
media exposure, things will hopefully imprO\'C. ~ 

Interestingly, Southern Miss enters its first sea· 
son sans independent sratus missing ~ix players who 
were named 10 the first- or second-team prclimi· 
nary C.USA All-Star Team and facing a brutal 
schedule (seven road games). The li ming might 
be bad, bur no one associated wi th the USM pro· 
gram. particularly Bower. is complaining. 

At quarterback, junior Heath Graham ha\ 
struggled somewhat, perhaps due 10 unfai r com· 
parisons 10 former Golden Eagle/current Green 
Bay Packer star Brett Favre. Still, Graham could 
blossom his final two seasons. la5t fall, he con· 
nwed on 161-of-329 passes (48.9 percent) for 
1,816 yard~. 15 touchdowns and 18 i mercepdom. 

"Heath may have tried to force thing<' $ap 
Bower. acknowledging the Favre compa ri~on fac
tor. "He lost some confidence in the process. 
We've had ralks wirh Heath about expectations. 
and he knows he needs to play within the oH'cnsc." 

Senior Chris Windsor received ample ~pri ng 
work and is ready if Graham fulrers. 

Bower must replace Chris Buckhalter with a 
combination of junior tailbacks Eric Booth and 
Harold Shaw. Booth gained 457 yard\ on 9S car· 
ries (4.8 yards per carry), while Shaw added 295 
yards on 87 carries (3.4). Senior BrJdley Hamil· 
ton could start at fullback. 

Southern Miss' top d1tec returning receivers 
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combined for a mode\! S I rc~:eptiom in 1995. 
Standout Fred Brock (624 y.mh. 14.9 prds per 
catch) is gone. Like the lJJckflcld. this is an :~rea 
of concern. enior RvJn 1'<-ar,nn (.U catches for 
392 yards) is the 101; returnee:. lie will b.: sup
ported by sophomore l:.ddic ~hJ\\ (II catches. 
129 prds). llarold\ brother. Jnd senior 
Kendrick Lee (dgln c.1td1c\, I 1- prds). who 
mis~cd spring work w foul\ on ac.1dcmics. 

Junior tight end ' ferry l l.udy unalcd 83 yards 
on seven recept ions. 

On the line, ;cninr lef'1 !.~ekl c Darryl Terrell 
made second-team AII·C·USA. l ie will be joined 
by senior left guard Rod Olli,on. ~cnior center 
Leroy De Win. junior rigln gu.lf(l K:l~}' Keith and 
junior right tackle Brandon llarnhri!;ln. Senior 

I chart 
OFFENSE (9) 

WR 25 E<ldoe Shawl So . 11: 82 Terry CI>He< (it .. 1) 

LT 52 Oarr)'l Tene!l (Sr., 1): 73 Jeremy Undley (Jr .. OJ 

LG 77 ROd Olllson (Sr., 3); 69 Oole Gret'fl (Jr .. 2) 
c 54 Leroy OcW<II (Sr .. 11: 56 Wlll Symmot (Sr., 3) 
RG 74 Kasey I<Alllll (Jr .. 2): 53 Jason Barlow (Sr., 2) 
RT 76 Btllndon H~t (Jt .. ll: 65 O'!Mter Pope (So, 1) 
TE 88 Terry Hardy (Jr., 2): 83 Ullry Norton (Sr .. 3) 
Fl. 81 Ryan Pe>rfOn (SL, 3); 17 Sodr!ck Neloms (So .. 0) 
QB 6 HN th Groham (Jr .. 2); 9 Chris lllndSOI (Sr .. 1) 

F'B 31 Bradley lt4mlton (Sr., 2); 42 T)TCne lloMlWC (Jt, 21 
TB 14 Harolel Shaw (Jr .. 21: 26 Enc Boolh(Jr .. 21 
PK 1 J<>tMy Lomoro ISr 31 

DEFENSE (6) 
DE 48 Rol>ort Brown (Jr., 2): 55 Milroy Poiey (Sr .. 1) 
NT 90 Quentin Jocl<lon (Sr .. 2), 95 Kendall Dunn (Jr., 2) 
OT 92 Jason Han (Sr., 21: 96 Qvoovetlis Ptlllllps (Fr .. 0) 
DE 57 Cedric Walthaw (Sr .. 3); AdOI>u$ Thoma~ (Ff .. 01 
OLD 21 Lyttel PQ!Iard (Jr .. 2): 59 Bryan Ourns (Sr .. 3) 
ML8 43 Mareh311t Kenney (J~. 2); RoyJI ~~~ (Fr .. 0) 
OL8 34 TJ. SI:MJ811!fr (So • 1): P.T • .lont>s (Fr., OJ 
CB 3 Rod Tll..,..s (St. 3): 2 Nicky Se-,mour !Sr .• 3) 
ss 20 Roy Stablfr (SL, 3); 9 JimaOI Ale~ (Jr .. 2 
FS 13 Larry W<Jtl$ !So .• 11. 9 J >meal ~r (k .. 2t 
CB 15 Palllc:k s..aon (k .. 2~ 11 JacQue~ Gordorl (So. 01 
p 1 Jctmy Lomo<o (Sr .• 31 

IC!JI'r/.._S.... ......... ...-. ... ... 
,.,t.4tf .... C,..,.:. ... .cn~ ... 

cenrer Will Symmes. senior guard Jason Barlow 
and sophomore right rackle O 'Lester Pope are 
capable of M:ming. 

Defensively, senior nose tackle Quentin Jack· 
son (49 tackles) teams with senior tackle Jason 
Hall. Junior Kendall Dunn backs Jackson; fresh· 
man Quamrcllis Phillip~ supportS Hal l. The ends 
:tre s.:nior Cedric Waldtaw and junior Roben 
Brown. backlxl by senior Jeffrey Posey. 

At linebacker, junior middlem3.11 Marcham 
Kenney rallied 93 tackles. Sophomore outside 
backer ·q. Slaughter ( 44 tackles. fi\·e for losses) 
gained \'.lluablc experience as a fresh man. Junior 

t Lytrel Pollard will wilopposi te Slaughter. 
~ Senior corncrb.1ck Rod Thomas (10 foiled pass 

anemp!S, 58 tackk-s) is Sll-ady. Senior strong safety 
Roy Stabler missed spring practice for discipli-
nary reasons but should be back. The other start· 
ing cornerback should be junior Patrick Surtain. 
Sophomore Larry \\{.ms is the likely free safety. 

Bower hope\ senior Johnny Lomoro can han· 
dle both the placekicking and puming chores. 

Junior Tyrone Bolwarc remrned four kicks for 
a 23.0-prd average. Pearson was the !Cam's pri· 
mary punr rcwrner (I 9 returns for a modest 5.1 
yards per return), bm Lee averaged an eye-catch· 
ing 26.4 yard~ on fl\·e retu rns. 

Bower ~ay~ hi~ team must execute more effi
ciently this (,,JI . The fourrh quarter speciflc.1.lly 
WJS trouhle,mnc for Somhern Miss, which was 
oubcorcd 60-45 in the final period and beaten 
on the road by Alabama and Indiana (both at the 
end of the game) by a combined five points early 
in the season and by East Carolina (36-34 in 
Game 8) on a last-second field goal. In contrast, 
the Golden E..1gles outscored foes 72-42 in the 
first quancr and 77-55 in the second. 

"A lack of exccurion hurt us," Bower says. "I 
can'r boil it down 10 one pia)'· Looking back, I 
don't know if we would change the calls we made 
at the rime. We just did not make the plays.'' 

The three losses demoralized the Golden Eagles, 
admits Bower. adding. "h was ddlaring, particu· 
brly after the F.ast Carolina loss. You don't realize 
what a mcmal drain losing like that can be. But 
maybe we got a bit tougher mentally." 

And with anorl1er dauming schedule, that 
menraltoughncss will be needed. 

Since I 988, Southern Miss has posted five win· 
ning seasons and heat en, ofren on the road. non· 
C-USA teams such as Virginia Tech (twice), 
Missi.,s ippi Stare, Florida Stare, Alabama, Auburn 
(twice), Colorado State, Tulsa (twice) and LSU. 
Ron Cooper, coach of C-USA rival Louisville, 
respects the Golden Eagle.;' hatrling spirit. 

''The Southern Miss kids will fight you for 60 
minutes," Cooper says. "And if you beat them, 
ron will not blow them our. They will hit you 
horh on dcfcmc and offense." 

Still, with the many personnel losses and rough 
road games (Georgia, Abbarna, Louisville, East 
Carolina and Florida Stare), the Golden Eagles 
will be lucky 10 e<pJJ!Iasr season's 6-5 mark. 
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Head Coach: Dan McCarney 
l.995 Record (Big Eight): 3-8-0 (l.-6-0) 
l.996 Pick: 5th Big 1.2 North 

an McC~rney has no illusions about the 
he !:tee~ in his second season as Iowa 

head coach. 
ncs rankrd No. 108 om of I OS Divi

sion 1-i\ teams in rushing defense bst season. 
They also ranhd No. 100 1n scoring defense and 
No. 95 in total ddcnse. T hey could improve 
rhosc ran kings ~ignific:uuly and srill nor succeed. 

To make mancrs worse, the only conference
team Iowa State ddi.-atcd last season, Oklahoma 
Srare. will be in the Southern Division of rhe Big 
12, with the Cvclones in rhe Northern. The 
Cowboys arc, hu~vcvcr, among Iowa State's thrcr.: 
i nrcrdivi~io nal opponems. though neither figures 
to challenge for a division tide. 

McCarney's first season included an clcmcnr of 
the sublime as wel l as the ridiculous. Tailback 
lioy Davis rushed for more yards (2,0 1 0) than 
any odter sophomore in NCAA Division 1-i\ his
wry. O n dte strength of his performance, alrnosr 
exclusively, rhc Cyclones ranked nimh nationally 
in rushing offense. 

Barring injuries or rhe unexpected, the flr>t 
name of Iowa State's No. 1 quarterback will be: 
Todd. The question is. will it be senior Todd 
Doxzon or sophomore Todd Bandhauer? 

Doxzon w.tS hampered by an ankle injury last 
season that sidelined him for five games. He corn
plcrcd 58-of- 1 00 passes for 730 yards and lour 
touchdowns, with four interceptions. Doxzon, 
whose srrc:ngrh is running the option, came oil' 
rhe bench in the season finale against Missouri to 
complete 13-of-16 passes for 154 yards and rwo 
TDs, and rush f(>r 47 yards and another score. 

To describe the pc:rformance of Davis as ··extra
ordinary" would be an undersrarernenr. He wa~ 
only the fifth NCAA Di,·ision 1-A player to rush 
for 2,000 yards in a 5(-:tSOn. He was an AII-Amer
ic.1n on a team that fin ished 3- S overall and ricd 
for lasr in the Big Eight ar 1- 6. And he was a 
Hcisman Trophy finalist. He is the only 2,000-
yard rusher cvc: r nor to win the Heisman 'li-ophy. 

"Davis is one of those speci:1l guys," Nebraska 
defensive coordinator Charlie McBride says. "He: 
has great vision and can see rhings develop.'' 

Davis will be joined hy his brother Darren, a 
prize freshman recruit with 4.4 speed in the 40-
prd dash. Troy and Darren might even line up in 
rhe same backfield. 

!.ike Troy, Darren is "a sensational fi>orball 
playa, big:timc:. outstanding." /v1cC:uney said 
after D.trren signed a letter of imenr during his 
senior year at Southridge High in Miami . .. I have 
no reserva tions that he'll make a major impact :11 

Iowa St:ue.'' McCarney expects the younger 
Davis' impact tO be irnmcdi:uc. 

Senior Rodney Guggenheim has been a srarrcr :11 

fullback fi>r three y~us. 
Junior fl anker Ed Willian~.~ is tht only wide 

receiver with signifi c.1111 experience. He led rhc 
Cyclone$ in receiving lasr season, wirh 46 catches 
fo r 639 ranis and scvcn touchdowns to earn all
confcrcn.ce honorable mention. 

Among other wideout candidates arc juniors 
Cerrkk Bivens, Jerome Henry and Tom Radke. 

Senior Dennis DiBiase, who caught 12 passes 
filr 94 yards and rwo touchdowns, is rht· rewrn
ing ~tartc:r at tight end. 

Four sraners in the offensive interior rhar 
hdped open holes for Davis rewrn, including 
tackle Tirn Kohn and cemer Par Augaf:t. Both 
senior~ weigh in ar 500-plus pound~. Augafa, 
after transferring from Ricb Junior College, was 
named the Big Eight's non-frcshm:111 O fli:nsive 
Newcomer of the Year by rhe conference coaches. 

Senior Doug E:L~Iey has starring experience :11 

nne ~uard, and junior Man Rahf:1ldt was a pan
time starter ar the orher. 

Junior Kurt Levcrzow is the top candidate to be 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8 ) 

WR 83 Gernci\SNens lk .. 0): 80 Jerome Henly (k .. 0) 
ll n Tim Kohn (St. 3): 51 Ott.-er Re8s (St •• 0) 

LG 7S Mau Ratlfak!t (Jr .• 2): 79 Cl!at1ie llo6W•• (So .. 0) 
c 65 Patrick Augafa (St, 1); 67 Paul Sl\ll(tlled1 ($[., 2) 

RG 66 Doug Easley (Sr., 1); 68 Edd•e Sllullord (!r .. OJ 
RT 71 Kutll.e,'eiZOw Or .. O); 52 Chris 8runs-,old (So., 0) 
TE 87 D<innls D<Biase (Sr .. 2); 89 Damian Gibson (So •. I.) 
FL 81 Ed Williams (Jr .. 2): 85 Tom Radke (Jr., 1) 

QB 7 Todd Doxzon (Sr., 3): 17 Todd I!Mdhauer (So., 1) 

TB 28 Troy Davf• (Jr .• 2); 6 Grp~ton Nortls (Sr .. 3) 
FB 22 Romey GcggeMclm (St., 3);42Joe~(So.,1) 
PK 45 Jamie Kohl (So . • 0) 

DEFENSE (8 ) 
I.E 62 Joe Comrts!(y (Ft.. OJ: 74 Jack \l>tcheU tl't .. 0) 
LT 97 Rudy Ruffolo (Jt. 1); 72 &It Marsau (Fr .. 0) 

RT 90 Greg Schoon (Jr •• 1): 55 Terry Tltom8s (Fr., 0); 

RE 26 Chin Achebe (So .. l h 86 !M<e Hansen !So •• l) 
OLB 38 Mkhaei Coo9e< (Jr.. 2); 49 Brar1don 1\Jt~(Fr. 0) 
!lB 48 Dave Brcka (Fr •• Oi: 54 Arl<Jfe Lee \So .. 0) 
ILB 40 T1m Sanders (Sr., 3): ll Oerrik Clark (Jr .• 0) 

LCB 14 Dawon Anderson (So., 1): 25 Kevin W11son (So., 1) 
RCB 13 Kevin Hudson (Jr., 1): 37 Michael O'Brien !So .. 1) 

ss 31 Tracy William$ (Jr .. 1); 2 Kefvln Moore (St .• 1) 

FS 20 Mike Llncavage (Sr .• 3); 23 J3$on Brown (Sr., 2) 
p 16 Marc Harris (Sr., 2) 

· ··~.._ ........... -~~ 
.Uf/lllllr.-n~ ... """-t. 
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the other starring tackle. He h~s abi li ty but little 
experience. Eugene Barna!. a transfer from Los 
Angeles Valley College, could hdp immediately. 

O nly rwo starters rewrn among the defensive 
linemen: junior tackles Rudy Ruffolo and Greg 
Schoon. Ruffolo had 8S tackles and three sacks. 
Schoon racked up seven racklcs for loss and 
forced two fumbles. 

Sophomores Chin Achcbc and Mike Hansen 
are listed 1- 2 ar right end. with redshirt freshmen 
Joe Cominsl..·y and Jack Mitchell competing on 
the lefr. 

Junior Michael Cooper, who started for two 
seasons ar inside linebacker and was th ird on the 
team in tackles last season with 108, was moved 
to omside linebacker during rhc spring. Cooper's 
move could !ewe Iowa Stare with only one expe
rienced inside linebacker: senior Tim Sanders, 
who has made 2!6 tackles the past· two seasons. 
Among the orher candidates arc junior Derrik 
Clark, redshirr freshmen Dave Brcka and Jason 
Weire, and sophomores Andre Lee and Kipwana 
"Kip" King. 

The Cyclones must ger bigger and stronger up 
fronr to deal wirh Big 12 ca liber-type running 
anacks, McC1rncy says. He is looking, in partic
ular, fo r bigger inside linebackers. 

''We will be lining up wirh linebackers who are 
in the 230- to 240-pound class, giving us a better 
chance to stop the run," McCarney says. 

T he secondary is rhc most experienced area of 
the defense, wirh rhrec returning starters. Senior 
free safety Mike Lincavagc was second on the 
team in tackles last season with 109. Senior Jason 
Brown, his backup, also has started. The top can
didates at strong safery arc junior Tracy Williams 
and senior Kelvin Moore:. 

Junior Kevin Hudson and sophomore Dawan 
Anderson are remrning starters :H cornerback. 
Anderson srarted every game, breaking up 15 
passes and imcrcepring rwo. Hudson started the 
first six games before being sidelined for three 
games by injury. Their backups, sophomores 
Michael O'Brien and Kevin Wilson, have earned 
lcucrs. 

Sophomore Jamie Kohl placekicked as a true 
freshman and made good on 1 0-of- 17 field-goal 
attempts. Senior punter Marc Harris enters his 
final collegiate St-:tSon with the best career average 
in Cyclones history: 41.2 ya rds per pum. 

Wilson, Iowa $rate's rop punt and kickoff 
remrner, ranked fourrh in the llig Eight with a 
19.3-yard avcr.tge on 23 kickoff returns. 

The massive overhaul necessary to put Iowa 
Stare in contention in the l3 ig 12 Northern Divi
sion won't be accomplished in one season. The 
Cyclones will play on nawr:tl grass and have a 
new ad1leric f:tciliry, evidence of the school's 
comminnenr ro McCarney. In addit ion, Iowa 
State fans are uniquely supponive. Anendance 
was up 2,000 per game in '95. With Davis back 
carrying the ball, rhe Cyclones will be entertain
ing, if nor entirely succcs.~fu l. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big East): 
1996 Pick: 

Dan Henning 
4-8-0 ( 4-3-Q) 
5th Big East 

For openers, Bosron Colleges schedule i~ a 
lot more exotic than last year's. Easier. too. 

A year ago, the Eagles visited the 
swamps of the New Jersey Meadowlands 10 play 
Ohio Sr:uc in the Kickoff Classic and ~u ffercd a 
38- 6 pa~ting fmm which they ne,•er recowred. 
Thi~ rime, they travel 5.095 miles to the 

bc;tchc~ of l lonolulu to meet the University of 
Hawaii. like the Eagles coming off a 4-8 season. 
The game matches the easternmost and westcrn
rmm Division 1-A programs in the country. 

"It appear~ at the omset that rhe schedule could 
be a little b~ formidable than last year," say~ 
co.rch D.trt !Ienning. 

After the opener. though, things look simibr, 
with Big Ea\1 co-champion Virginia 'lech and 
Michigan on t:tp again. Other non-conference 
foes arc Naq•, Cincinnati and Notre Dame. 

"You hav~ ICI be aware that Navy turned the 
corner Jaq ye.tr :md did an outstanding job under 
a new w:tdt." Henning says. "The University of 
Cincinnati c.mnot ever be mkcn lightly. Last year, 
they ~hut our the Sugar Bowl champion Virginia 
Tech team in Blacksburg." Norre Dame, of 
course. is Not rc Dame. 

Henning will go into batde wirh 42 lettermen. 
a rea ligned co:rching staff and a new defensive 
look - hut without quarterback ,\!lark Hansell. 
who decided to forego his fina l year of eligibil ity. 

The new defensive coordinator is Phil Elmass
ian, who coached ar Syracuse and Virginia Tech. 

"'We will pbr a new scheme of defense," !Ien
ning says. "Basically, it will be an eight-man from 
with multiple looks." 

!Ienning hopes eight will be enough up front. 
Boston College was lasr in the Big East in rushing 
defense, yielding 194.8 yards a game. 

Hansell , who graduated in May with a degree 
in markcti1rg. produced rwo remarkably similar 
years: 1.864 passing yards and 13 touchdowns in 
1994. 1.888 y:rrds and 12 TDs last year. 

The Eagles \ till ha,•e rwo experienced qu~trtcr
back.-.: junior M:m Hasselbeck, the main backup 
last fall with one start, and sophomore Scou 
~lutryn. who st.mcd once in 1994 as a true fresh
man hut r("tlshirted last season. Hassdbeck threw 
60 passes bst year. completing 27 for rwo touch
downs and a whopping seven interception~. 

Battling at the running back position are junior 
Omari W:tlkcr and sophomore Mike Cloud. 
Walker Ita' hl·cn the Eagles' short-yardage spe
cialist the Jaq two years with 15 touchdowns. In 
1995. he rusl11:d ftH 538 yards and a 4.3 average. 

Cloud led the team with 626 yards and led the 
Big East with a 6.i -yards-per-carry average. He 
mis~cd ~pring prJCticc with an injury as did 250-
pound red\hin freshman Malcolm William~. 

Senior wide receiver Kem·arta \'V:mon is com
ing ofT an injury-plagued s~on that limited him 
ro 25 c.uchcs for 263 yards. Junior Steve E,·crson 
was the top pass -catcher wid1 42 receptions for 
557 y.ud\. lie mi~sed the spring following shoul
der 'ur~::cry. 

132 

Ori,ko,·iclt and sophomore guard Doug Brzezin
ski. Nori ~nd Oriskovich ha\'e been fixrures in the 
line· fort hrcc years. :tnd Brzezinski was impressive 
l:t~t s<:.t~OJ\ in his varsiry debut. 
Replacemen t ~ muM emerge for al l-star t:"kk 

Pete Kendall and center Tim O'Brien. Barring .\ 
move hy Ori~kovi ch, sophomore Jonathan Mile.~ 
is the bdin~:: c.mdicl:ue ar Kendall's tackle spot, but 
rl-dshin frc:.hm.tn Darnell Alford and sophomore 
rransfcr No.1lt l~tRose wiU contend a.~ well. Rtxl
shin frc.hmJn Damien Woody and junior John 
Ho~tetlcr Jrc lim-d 1-2 at center. 

\X'hilc adju\ling ro the new defensive align
ment. the Eagle; must replace All-Big East no;c 
guard "lim ~lorabito and tackle Chris Sulli,':ln. 

Wi!iitlliM•.& L.1'1 year's starting ends, seniors Stalin Colinet 

Sophomores Urandon King (29 for 349) and 
Dennis Harding (28 for 263) had productive 
frcdunan st"asons. Rcdshin freshman Anthony 
DiCosmo impressed the srafT with his quickness 
and pass-catching ability last year as a member of 
the scout team. 

The tight cnd/H-back posi tion has been a tra
ditional strong suit lor the E.1glcs. producing the• 
team's leading receivers from 1989-94. All tour 
who lettered la~t yt-a r arc back. Junior ' lodd Pol
lack caught 25 passe.> for i82 yards and five 
touchdowns. Junior Scott Oragos had 14 recep
tions. junior ~ lichacl Hemmen caught 12 and 
sophomore Rob Tardio had one. 

The ofTcn~ive line returns three Starters in 
senior guard ~\lark Nori. senior tackle Dan 

WR 4 
LTE 89 
LT 70 

LG 74 
c 63 
RG 71 
RT 61 
RTE 83 
WR 1 
QB 7 
RB 33 

PK 23 

DE 51 
NG 92 

DT 99 
DE 13 
MLB 46 

RLB 57 

SLB 24 
LCB 27 
s 44 

s 38 
RCB 25 
p 43 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

Kl'J1YIIta W3tson (St, 3); 18 Dennis H<Wdtng (So., 1) 
Todd Poll~ek (Jr., 2); 16 ROI:l Tardt<> (So .. 1) 
D.,. Ortskovteh (Sr., 3): 64 Noah LaRose (So .. 0) 
Doug Bnezloskl (So •• 1): 00 A00t Mltc:IIM1 (So .. 0) 
Oamleo WOOJ:tl !Fr •• 0); 79 John Hostetler (Jr .. 2) 
Mark Norl (St., 3); 72 8uldl Palala (Fr •• 0) 
.lort;llhiln ~Fales (So .• 1); 76 Darnell Alford (Ft .. 0) 
Saltt Oracos (IL. 2): !» 1-ldtael Hemmert Ur. 1) 
St.,.. E_...., (J~. 2); 29 Brandon~ (So .. OJ 
~ Hasselleck (Jc •• 2): 12 Scott MW)n {So •• 1) 

llnlal1 Wilker (Jt. 2). 21 ~·.t"e Cloud tSo.. 11 
Jo/IIIAatch (Ft .• OJ 

DEFENSE (5) 
En• Slorl (So., 2); 24 Rupert EngliSh (St .• 2) 
Hick Glanacakos (Sr .. 3); 98 M<ke 11'\r.ett.s (Fr •. 0) 
Stalin Coli net (Sr., 3); 73 John Coleman (Sr •• 2) 
\'i<!ikt \'•~lght (So .. 1); 94 Greg Asher (5<> .• 0) 
Brian Mayo (Jt., 2): 56 Jermalne Monk (So., 1) 
Malt Half (Sr .• 2): 37 BIU \lllrichiO (Jr •• 2) 
R\Jpert English (St .. 2): 39 Clafg Gerualdo (Jr .. 01 
Tltll Da.IS {Fr •• 0): 30 Pat Phelts (Fr., 0) 
D.,.,.t Potter (St, 2): 15 f).lly Gustin (So .• 1) 
CNr1ie Smolh lk .. 0): 15 e.ay Gustin (So •. 1) 

Kit""" ~~ (So •• 1); 39 Pao.d c.y (Jc .. 0) 
Jason - kl (So .. 11 

J ............ ~ ... ...., ......... ~ 
......... c. .... ..s~-

and Nick Gianacakos, arc now at tackle and no~c 
guard. re; pectivclr- Sophomores Erik Storz and 
Willie Wright rake over at me ends. 

Senior~ John Coleman, who was Morabi to's chief 
backup for tim-e yetrs, and Rupert English. sopho
more Grt-g Fbher and n.:dshirt freshman Mike Wil
lets provide depth up from, where converted 
linebacker Andy Krauza could also see action. 

Junior 13ri.ut Mayc and sophomores Bobby 
Edmonds and Jcrmaine Monk took turns ar mid
dle linebacker b~t year as a srring of injuric' 
caused comt:IIH change. Maye underwent knee 
surgery :tnd mis\ed spring practice. but ~houkl be 
read\' for the ;cason. 

sdniors ~ bH Half. who had a team-high ?4 
tJcklc,, :tnd Rupert English, junior ~larkcll 
Blount .md sophomore Donm·an Yarbrough all 
saw plenty of action ar linebacker in '95. 

Two M.trtcf\ return to the secondary, and one i' 
an All-America candidate, senior Daryl Porter. 
L.1st yc.tr, l'oncr made 74 tackles, intercepted a 
pass and broke up i3 more. The orhcr holdover 
i~ ~ophomorc Kiernan Speight, who stepped in to 
the start ing lineup in the second game of 19')5. 

The Ea~;lcs must replace both starting safeties. 
Porter moves from cornerback to fill one of the 
vacancir~. with junior Charlie Smith and sopho
more Billy Gustin rhe leading candidates for the 
other. Gustin was the team's nickel back and J 

three-game starter in 1995. The cornerbacks arc 
Speight and rcdshirt freshman Tim Davis. 

Ja\tHl ~l.tlccki rook over the punting duties a.< a 
true fre~luuan and 3\'eraged 39.5 yards. No cur
rem Eaglr has attempted a placekick in a game. 
The top contenders :t rc junior Chris Hackett and 
rcdshirt frc; hman John Matich. 

W:ttso11 i; one of the best return men in co llcgl· 
footbal l. l.:tM year. he averaged i 4.4 yards on 
pulll return>, Se\'Cnth nationally. '1\vo went for 
touchdowns: 84 yards aga inst West Virginia and 
63 yard~ against Rutgers. He is the first BC player 
with two punt-return touchdowns since Ft sr.tr 
Kelvin ~!min in 1984. Warson is also a gifted 
kickoff returner (21.1-yard average last fall). 

Boqon College defeated Big East co-champ 
Virgini.t "1cch :t year ago, bur another middlt'·of
thc-pack lini~h probably is in srore. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SEC): 
1996 Pick: 

Jackie Sherrill 
3-8-0 (1-7-0) 
5th SEC West 

When a ht:~d foodd l coach decides ro 
make switches at his offensive and 
defensive coordinator positions, it is 

sometimes viewed as rhe last acr of a desperate 
man wanting tO keep his job. 

i;or Mississippi Stare coach Jackie Sherri ll. one 
of college football's most consistem winners in 
his I S stasons, changing coordinaw rs was a mat
ter of chemistry as well as results. 

The Uulldogs finished last in rhe Southt:!Stern 
Conference in roral defense. rushing defense and 
passing-dliciency defense. and second-to-last in 
scoring defense. fvlississippi State's 3- 8 season 
was Sherri ll's worst record since 1976 at Wash
ingwn St:nc, his first year a~ a head coach. 

'' It 's just chemistry; ir's a feel you have rha t you 
have 10 make changes." says Sherrill. 

In choosing his coordinators, Sherrill sclccred 
one co:teh (Lynn Amedee) who had furnished 
him with off~nsivc results at Texas A&M, and 
anorhcr (Joe Lee Dunn) whose defenses at 
Arkansas he dre.aded. 

in rcccm years, Dunn revamped defenses at 
South Carolina, Memphis, Ole Miss and last sea· 
son at Arkansas, whtn the Razorback~' v:~stly 
improved wrnovcr ratio w.ts a reason why th~ 
Ho~,;s won the Wc,~tern Division. 

"We (Mississippi Stare) were last in just about 
every defensive ca tegory in '95. but the kids lm •c 
a lot of pride in themselves," Dunn says. "''m not 
the one that's going ro fix it. They are the OIU'S 

with the ani rude ro do it." 
Beller defensive play awaits. After Dunn's pre· 

season drills in the August heat, Bulldog defend· 
crs wi ll feel they can handle any challenge. 

l\medce may have the lon!;CSt resume of any 
college coach in America. In his 30-year career, he 
ha.\ coached in rwo pro leagues. at I 0 colleges 
(including his alma mater, LSU, rwice) and :11 

four Louisiana high schools. 
"With seven srarters back, we've been able 10 

adapt to our multiple oflense schemes very 
quickly,'' Amedee says. 

Senior quarterback Derrick Taite had four of 
the SEC's 10 longest passes last year, including 
tluce plays of 80 yards or more. 

But lairc (2.241 rards and 16 tOuchdowns in 
1995) struggles against quality defenses. lr's likely 
that Amedee will find a way to rake advanrage of 
'1:ti te's n;nural offensive skills. 

·r., irc broke his left (non-throwing) wrisr l:tsr 
wimer Glling on ice and wasn't supposed to have 
participated in spring comact. But Amedee sa id 
that 'Elite ''didn't miss a bc.":: r," playing in all 
scrimmages while wearing a cast. 

The top rhree backs rcwrn. highlighted by 
durable junior Kt'ffcr McGee, the SEC's fourth 
leading rusher wirh I ,072 ya rds on 235 aHempts. 
An outstanding all -around back, McGee rot:llcc.l 
27 catches (more th:tn any other I ,000-yard SEC 
ru~her) for 295 yards. Junior fullback Nakia 
Greer also is back after gaining 199 yards a year 
a~,;o. 

senior tackles Terry Day and Michael Lindsey, 
and junior James Grier all have starting experi
ence. Junior nose tackle Eric Dntson hits wirh 
327-pound force . Ends who carne to the fore in 
rhe spring were juniors Gregory Favors and 
Dercck Rush. 

Grier, who Dunn says enjoyed an eye-popping 
spring, tallied 63 tackles last sc:rson. Day added 
38. Dotson. turned loose in Dunn's no-holds
barred defense. could explode this full. 

Dunn is known for having helped produce 
some excellent linebackers. Now the hard-driving 
coach has another fine one in Starkville. Senior 

·~~-·~ Dwayne Curry, :r two-rime All-SEC selection, led 
, 1,...-.r,'r.l""l r. the Bulldogs last season in tackles (II }) for the 
~~"!!..:=.:~FAillr.ll~ second stra ight yt:~ r. Curry's running mare is 

Junior Cameron Floyd and sophomore Jeremy 
Jones made only two carches between them lasr 
season. Lamont Woodberry, a highly rated junior 
college signee; junior Michael Brown; and soplro
morc Lahi tia Grant arc cenain ro make their 
moves in fall c.1mp. 

Sophomore tight ends John Jennings and Regi
nald Kelly are experienced. 

There is much beef up front, led by the senior 
trio of lefr tlcklc Brent Smith, left guard Brad 
Ain~worth and right guard Hcnr)' McCann. 
Fifth-year senior Dan I loover has long wiled as a 
n~;Scrve center and i~ ready ro assume tht: starting 
role. The right tacklt· will likely be junior Robert 
Hicks. 

The defcnsiw: line fe:rturcs modest depth, bur 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

SE 18 Jeremy Jones !So .. 1;; 4 l.alu1Ja Groot !So .. 1J 
TE 81 Jolin Jennings (So., 1); 89 Reg.nakl Kelly !So .. 1) 

OT 79 Btent Smith (Sr .. 3): 67 Sam~~ (Jr .. 2) 

OG 59 Brad Ah!Sworth (Sr., 2); 60 Burt Ashley (Jr •• 2) 

c 57 OaJl H001er (Sr., 3): 53 EriC Allen (So., 11 

OG 52 Henry McCann (Sr., 3): 69 Stoney Prtoo (So., 1) 

OT 76 Robett HICkS (Jr .. 2); 74 Paul Moooey (Fr .• 0) 
Fl 16 Camcton AO)'d (Jr .• 2): 9 MiChael Bt0\\11 (Jr .. 21 

QB 12 Oamck ToHe (Sr .. 3); 18 Rob Motgan (Fr .. 0) 
TB 21 Keffer McGee (J~. 21: 36 Robert Isaac (Jr .. 21 

FB 31 Nakla GrMr (Jr .. 2); 39 Dennis Mcl<lnlcy (So .. 1) 

PK 15 Brian Ha:ehowd (So .. 1) 

DEFENSE (6) 
DE 56 Grcgqry Favnrs (Jr .. 2); 58 Kennelh Koo!ts (So .. 1J 
DT 41 Michael Undsey (Sr .. 3): 90 JilnleS Grier (Jr., 21 

NT 98 Eric OolSOO (Jr .. 1); 99 Keowoynne Smrth (So .• 1) 

DT 94 Teny Day (St, 1); 96 Ra-,<nond Gee (Sr .. 1) 
DE 50 Oereck IMh (Jr .. OJ: 40 Cornel MeNlfee (Ft •• 0) 
LB 44 Dwayne Cuny (Sr., 3); 45 Hoory Ells (St .. 1) 

LB 20 Paul Locoste (St, 3): 46 lanyCampbcll (So .. 1) 

CB 23 tzell M¢GII (Jr .. 2): 37 ClleSter lewis (So .. 1) 

ss s Eric DanlettSo .. l.): 13 Jimmy Lipscomb (Sr., 3) 
FS 26 AnU100y O<lr'r1cl<s (So .. 1): 24 Kendan 1100e<son (Fr .. 01 
CB 23 Cilii'Jf'<CeY McGoo {So .. 1): 29 0mar HeOOerson !So.. 11 
p 22 Andy Russ (Sr .. 3) 

,.1~Jtwo'l:~,...--.,-
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underrated senior Paul I.Acostc, who made 87 
srops. 

Perhaps Sherrill's greatest disappoinrrncm lase 

After Dunn's preseason 
conditioning drills in the 

August heat, Bulldog 
defenders will feel they 

can handle any challenge. 
season was the play of his secondary. State ranked 
II th in the SEC in take.awa)'S. 

Sherri ll is hopeful that some of his young tal
ent, sophomore frt'e safery Anthony Derricks in 
particular, will satisfY the need for speed. Sopho
more strong safety Eric Daniel and junior corner· 
back h ell McGi ll (43) could he joined by 
sophomore cornerback Chauncey McGee. 

Sophomore Brian Hazelwood made 4-of-5 
field-goal ammpts. 

Senior Andy Russ (4 1.4-yard average) helped 
Stare rank second in rhe SEC and I 3th nationally 
in net punting. 

Slippery junior Roben Isaac appears to be the 
prime kick-return man. Isaac may sec some punt· 
return duty also. 

Mississippi State's football program was hir 
wirh a one-year NCAA probation (it began in 
Februar)') for rules violations. No bowl or TV 
sanctions were imposed. 

The Bulldogs went to three bowls in Sherrill's 
firsr four years before lasr st:~scm's flop. Wirh the 
improvemcm of Western Division rivals Arkansas 
and LSU w bowl-level reams last year, State has 
to improve promo. That's why Sherrill hired 
famil iar hands as his coordinators. He wants 
result~ and he wams them now. And Amedee and 
Dunn should provide them, particularly Dunn, 
who work~ his defensive magic whaevcr he goes. 

Players love playing fo r Dunn and it shows 
with their cfl'ort. Lm in the SEC in 1995 in 
wrnovcrs created (five), State needs that effort. 
And Amedee needs to free up T.1 ite, allowing him 
ro roam a bit and creare big plays. Ir the Bulldogs 
sta}' free from injury, especially along the defen
sive line, a 7-4 or 8-3 se.ason is nor out of rhc 
question. 
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Head Coach: 
:1.995 Record (WAC): 
:1.996 Pick: 

Jim Sweeney 
5-7-0 (2-6-0) 
4th WAC Pacific 

J im Sweeney h~ recovered nicely from his 
latest misfortune and C:tn only hope his 
Fresno State Bulldogs C:tn do the same. 

In March, Sweeney, who turns 67 on Sept. I, 
~mashed his c:tr inw a flatbed truck that had bro
ken down in the middle of a highway l.uc ar nighr 
and had no lighrs oper.~ting. The vcncr.~hlc coach 
escaped ''~dl a fr.~aurt-d right leg and knttc:tp (his 
wife also smtaincd non-life-thre:ucning injuries), 
and underwem major surgery of one kind or 
:111othcr for the seventh time in six years. 

Afrer a string of 12 winning se:~.~nns , the Bull
dogs arc trying to rebound from a two-year skid 
thar saw them go 5-7-1 in 1994 and 5-7 last 
year, including 2-6 and a sevenrh-pbcc tic in the 
Western Athletic Conference. 

"I rhink the major gllal is ro establish pride in 
the program - pride in being a Bulldog football 
pbyer," says Sweeney, who has been a head coach 
for 31 years ( IS at Fresno Sr:ltc) and needs four 
victories ro reach the 200-win mark. "I rhink 
we've lost that to .1 certain degree. 

"Our critics arc of an opinion that we don't 
play with the same emotion that we arc acetts· 
tomed ro. I am lially in agrccmem." 

The Bulldog\ return ;even starters on offense, 
cighr on defense and both kicking specialists. 

Undn new defensive coordinator Robin Ross, 
th<' 4-3 scheme tried last year will be shelved and 
a multiple defensive set reinstated. 

"My hope is that we catch on early and become 
a more df~>Ctivc tc.uu defensively than we've been 
in the past couple of yctrs," Sweeney says. 

Fresno State will play in the Pacific Division of 
the expanded WAC. along wirh Air Force, Col· 
orado State. llawaii, San Diego State. San Jose 
State, U LV and Wyoming. 

A pair of senior quarterbacks who shared st:lrl· 
ing duties last year return. Jim Arellanes, who 
starred duec of the b.~t lour games, finished sev
enth nationally in pa_~ing efficiency. Richie Donati 
surted eight times but ended the spring where he 
ended rhe full: behind Arellanes, whom Sw~-cney 
considers a bona fide pro prospect. 

The duo directed an offense rhat finished nimh 
nationally in JXtSSi ng (290.3 yards per game) ;md 
lOth in total oAcnsc (tl56.6) while combining for 
3,429 passing yards and 25 touchdowns. i\rdlanes 
totaled I ,539 yards and 13 TDs. Donati is more an 
option quarterback but has passed for 4.144 yards 
during the past tWCI s~':l.SOns, more than any orher 
WAC quarterback. 

Junior tailback Michael Pittman and senior 
Morell Ollis saw their 1995 seasons cut short bv 
injuries, Pirunan for the second straight yea~. 
Pittman has collected 828 yards and se\'en touch
downs in his career. 

The Bulldo~ signed junior college All-Ameri
can Michael Grny. who rushed for 1,923 yards 
and 33 TDs last f:t ll :tt Bakersfield College, and 
he could win the job. 

Both of last year's fullbacks are gone, opening 
the door for junior Robert Jenkins and sopho-
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more ):time Kimbrough. Jenkins rushed for 
1,675 ya rds and scored 25 touchdown$ during 
his junior college career. 

The wings rr.~ditionally have been a talent-rich 
area for the Bulldogs. bUt ~enior wideout Brian 
Roberson (I I 0 career receptions) heads a rcb
tively incxptrienccd group that was hit h~rd by 
grnduation. The Bulldogs must overcome rhc loss 
of Charlie Jones, rhe school's career leader in 
receptions. receh·ing yar<h and touchdown 
catches, and Jahine Arnold. The rwo combined 
for 125 receptions lasr fall. 

Junior tight end Warren Forrier leads a group 
that includes rwo other lerrern1en. last year, 
Fortier caught I 0 p:t.SSCS for Ill yards and two 
touchdowns. Senior O'Shea Nero and sophomore 
Scott Thompson also have experience. 

The from wall should be a IC311l Strength as me 
Bulldogs rerum eight lenermcn. including four 
players who saw \ignific:1m playing time. 

Heading the cadre is senior center Gary Os
nwndson. He is joined by junior Chris Conrad 
and senior Allen Weathers ar racklc, and junior 
Michael Carr at guard. Junior college tr.msfcr 

~ Chris Lee probably will man rhe other gu:ml spllt. 
i Sweeney expects the defensive front to be 
~ "vastly improved." Back are Lhrcc: players who 
S: combined for 30 mns in '95 - senior tackles 

Bryan Robinson and Lumumba Neal. :tnd senior 
end Sharony Sargcam - and lour other lener· 
men. Sargeant could f.1ce a challenge from senior 

"Our critics think we don't 
play with the emotion we 
are accustomed to. I am 

fully in agreement." 
-Jim Sweeney 

Sophomore Anthony Tucker stands out among 
a host of rcrurning young receivers, and the Bull
dogs have rwo junior college transfers, 1994 All· 
American Greg Minnatce and Randi Bishop. 

~lal:trna Sc.1nlan. a transfer from low;t Weslepn 
who redshirtcd last St-ason and was listed ~o. I in 
the spring. Seniors Leroy Colben and Danny 
Williams are the leading candidates ar the V:tC3nt 
end spot. William~ started most of 1994. 

Sweeney is concerned about speed at line
backer, where convened free safety Chris Love, a 
junior, is the only rerurning starter. Junior Ryan 
Holmes and sophomore Kc,in Adams could join 
Love, and the Bulldogs rerum three other letter
men. Juco tram fer Allan Nicholas, one of Fresno 
Stare's top s ignee.~. comes aboard in the f.1ll . 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

WR 19 AotllQny Tucker (So .. 0); 18 Rllfllll Dishop (Jr., 0) 
LT 78 Cll!is Conrad (Jr.. 2); 72 Curtfs Jooos (Jr .. 0) 
LG 61 Michael Cal'! (Jr., 2): 62 ~<en foetSCh (So .. 1) 
c 58 Gary O$mundson (Sr .. 3); GO Stevo Zlmlte (Fr .. 0) 
RG 75 Clm Loo (Jr .. 0): 76 Scott Mueller (St .. 3) 
RT 74 Allen Weathers (SL, 1); 79 Todd Koenig (Sr .. 3) 
'II 46 Womn Fortier (tr.. 2): 88 O'Shea Nero (St., 21 
QB 16 Jm Arellanes (Sr .. 1); 10 Riehle Donati (Sr .. 3) 
TB 4 Michael Pittman (Jt, 2); 1 Morell Ollis (Sr., 1) 
FB 33 Robe<t .le<1kJts (Jr .. 01: 25 Jaome Kirr4lrough (So., 01 
WR 3 Btlan Roberson (St, 3): 6 Ty MIIM (So .. 01 
PI( JJI Jollan Lyuand (JL, 2) 

DEFENSE {8 ) 
l£ 99 MaliWnl Sc<rian (Sr .. ()j: 91 ~s-o- (51., 3) 

LJ 93 IIIyan Robinson (SL, 1); 88 Jerry lemon (So .. 0) 
HT 95 l.umumba Heal (S.., 1): 98 Loo Pal<ola (Sr .. 1) 
RE S5 l.efOI' Colbect (St .. 3~ 96 ~ WiiiiMIS (Sl .. 3) 
5lB 59 Mfo,;n Mains (So .. ll: 40 Bcbby llnlol<s (k. 11 
MLB 50 !!)'an Homes (k •• 2); 45 ~Y.'<CO fold tSr .. 1) 
WL8 17 Chris ~.Doe (Jr.. 2); 52 AJ. Gass (k .. 1) 
t.C 7 s-wts.... (S.., 1): 31 k:.ONJI'IlllliJr .. 2) 
ss 5 Omar Stoutminl (Sr .. 3): 26llernlwd r.otey (Jr .. 1) 
FS 48 Cory Hall (So .. 1): 2 Rio W..~lt !Sl .. 3) 
RC 23 Marlyn Jackson (Jr .. 2): 22 Woody GrMn (Jr., 21 
p 35 Jell Roberts (So .. 1) 

\' __ , ..... ~ ~· .... ......... ..,.. ...... 
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The secondary has outstanding athletic abiliry 
wi th all four starters back, along wiLh eight other 
lettermen. Leading rhe way is senior srrong safery 
Omar Stourmirc. who played free safety last f.-JI 
and t:tllicd a school-record 198 rackles. 

L-tsr year's strong safery, junior Marlyn Jackson, 
is being moved to cornerback to compete with rhe 
I 995 Starters. senior Steve \'Vilson. who led the 
WAC with 19 p:L~ breakups, and junior Woody 
Green. Sophomore Cory Hall switches from cor
nerback tO replace toutmire at free safety. 

The kicking game is in solid shape with place
kickers Johan Lyssand, a junior, and Armco Tori
gian, a senior. and sophomore punter )elf Robcrrs. 
Lyssand hit 19-of-28 fidd-goal artcmpts, and 
Roberts a\'eraged 38.5 )'3rds on punrs. Roberson 
was the nation's ~o. 2-r.~ted punt returner a year 
ago ( 18.2-}-ard avmge). This F.ill. he'U likely rerorn 
kickoffs, too. 

Of the nation's Division 1-A head coaches, only 
Iowa's Hayden Fry (34 years) has overseen pro· 
~:;rams longer than Sweeney, one of the game's 
true characters and best coaches. 

lc wouldn't be a shock .to see Sweeney & Co. 
make a run :t! the WAC's Pacific Division crown. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SEC): 
1996 Pick: 

Tommy Tuberville 
6- 5-0 (3-5-0) 
6th SEC West 

I f you think being a fomhall f:m of Ole ,\I iss in 
the last ~·ear or ~o ha~ bcc:n tough. ima~inc 
what it mmt be like for coach Tommy 

Tuberville. 
You :tn: given 1hc job in an impossible ~itua

rion, wid1 the school under four-year NCAA pro
bation. TV and bowl ~auctions (u:k"Vision thb 
season but no bowl game), and ~cvcre schobr~hip 
reductions (from 25 to U in 1996, same ~ in 
1995). Ole ~li~ won't h.1vc the full complcmelll 
of ~clwl:mhips until 1999. 

Arriving in 1995 a~ 1he new coach, you'rt· 
pl..:ading for fan support and you're asking your 
players 10 give: ll 0 perc<:~~ I , knowing thai no one 
will sre them on T V for a year and knowing that 
c\·en a winuing record c.m·l grt them in a howl for 
the fi rst two seasons of pen.1hies. 

And there's the recruiting. Nor only do you 
have 10 be sdectivc bcc.tusc of the reduced schol
arship limi tS in the flr~t two years, but you've :tlso 
got to fight opposing coaches who tell recru i t ~ 
they won\ be seen or he.ml.tbout at a school >erv
ing NCAA probation. 

So what do you do if you're Tommy "li.1bervillc? 
You go G-5 your firM year. the F.ms rally behind 
you. and you O\'Crcomc negative recruiting by 
selling your program as much 10 the parcms of 
recruit\ a; the recruits thcm\dvt-s. 

"'Ju~t being eligible w play on TV this year is an 
e-normous help becau}C kid\ being rt-cruitcd look 
at exposure.- Tubcrvillc ~ay~. "The :mitude of our 
fans was great a ycar ago and cominues 10 be 
i mprc~i vc. They seem w understand building 
rhc program will take 1 imc, and we feel the pro
bation will give t~s .•,he time we need to build it 
tht• way we want Jt. 

Even with just 48 players on scholarship. there 
is a ccnain pride among dtc Rebels about defying 
dtr odds. 

This year. Tuberville i~ keeping his fingers 
crossed about a lack of depth. If Ole Miss can st.ay 
he:thhy, the coach figures that the seniors starting 
in I ~ of 22 po~iti on!> may pull the Rebels 
through ro a second straigh t winning s~.:ason. 

The maturat ion of P.tul I lead last Sl':ISOn w.1s 
one of the offensive rallying points as the quiet 
youngster took over at <(u.trtcrback late in the sea
son. Completing 70-of-IIJ pa~cs for 7~8 yards 
and five touchdowns, l lc.td guided Ole Mi~s to 
wi111 in three of its last four g:unes. 

Lo~ing Dou lnnocc111, the Rebels' leading 
rusher the past two sc.tSom. takes away a chunk 
of an offense: that didn't h.t\'C much punch to st:m 
with. But others have been chomping :u the hit 
for playing time. 

Former LSU hallback Art ie Moore, a senior, h:t~ 
been a star-in-waiting ,ince his high school d.tys. 
He had a good spring :1 year ago, yet C'Jrried ju\t 
40 times for 217 prds. llc"ll he: backed by Gl"Or
gia "lcch transfer Tony <::ann ion. a sophomore. 

T he best bet for a touchdown-maker is senior 
jack-of~all-tradcs 'E\13oris Fi ~he r. who bst year 
had 4 5 catches for 493 y:tnh and four TDs. Any 
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time thar Fisher, :tn 11-hack, is in mmion, it's 
likely he'll cause a commotion. 

Senior Andre I Iollis will be ca lled 011 :11 wide
out, bm Tubcrvillc admits his oflcnsive attack 
centers on senior Al l-SEC tight end Kris 
;\ langum. ;\l:mgum won a natiotl.ll champi
onship ring at Alabama as a special tc.um player 
in 1992, then trJtl5ferred to Ole t\liss, where he 
has blo~mcd into a pro prospect. Lm year, his 
36 catches (for 391 yards and rwo TDs) were the 
mosr by a Rebel tight end since \'vbley Walls 
grabbed 36 in 1988. 

Junior Eli Anding will start at U-hack (a tight 
wing used primarily for rccei\·ing and blocking). 

Two starters return on the ofTensive line: ver
satile senior center Skip Joyce and 'cnior right 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (6) 

WR 86 Al1clre flol.s {St •• 1); 2S Hunte<~ (Fr •• 0) 
LT 78 BO)d Kltc:tleo IJt.. 2r. 65 Eric llWtll IP .. 11 
LG 79 .lonatl!an Casey (Sr., 2); 71 TOOCI Wildo (Fr .. 0) 
c 76 Skip Joyco (Sr., 3): 50 Mall Luko (So. 1) 
RG 6,1 Shannoll Provencher (Sr., 2); 70 Jo~ E111llry (Fr .. 0) 
RT 72 011ando Tra111er {Sr .. 2): 54 Omor Edwnrds (Jr., 1) 
TE 82 Kris Mo~~gum {SL. 2): 83 TLIUIO Reyes (ff .• 0) 

QB 13 Paul Head (St. 3); 1 Ste\'•att PalnQ&C (Jt. 0) 
RB 28 Attie Moore (S<.. 11: 33 TOll)' Cllmlon (So .. 0) 
HB ~ Ta"Borts Fisher IS•. 3): 88 Rcm.e !.ellen (Fr .• OJ 
IJB 7 Elt Atll),. (Jr .. 2~ 81 Adam BettiS (Fr •• 0) 
PK 48 T1m Montz (Sr •• 2) 

DEFENSE (6} 
lE 90 ~\\lisen (St.. lk 97 ()eY...'>!ne Mc:Qroy 111 .• 0) 
u 60 Da\.., E•~ tSt .• 3!: 93 ~ ~ IJt. 01 
RT 87 Devon Collum (Jr.. 1); 68 Md»ee 0., (Jr .• 0 
RE 95 !.!oms 5<:ou !So . 1~ 52 l<en ~ (Fr .• 0) 
SlB 41. Nato WI)'M (II., 2): 55 Matt~~~ (J< .• 11 
ML8 43 Kyle Wlcker (St, 3): 42 8nU \llet.e< (ff .• 0) 
W\.8 14 Bloc KttiU (Jr •• 2): 56 Eri~ Beeman (So •• OJ 
LCB 24 Derek Jones (Sr., 3): 3 limoth) Slridi!Md (Fr .. 0) 
ss 29 Walker Jones (Jr .. 2): 40 111urm.1n lhonla~ (r; .• 0) 
FS 17 La.renoe Adam$ (St .• 3); 2 ~ HelWd (If .• OJ 
RC8 30 Gllry ThiCPen (So.. 1); 46 Jolmy ~ (St .. 21 
p 39 Randall Gree<l(k •• 01 

J ... .--...-~ .. 
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guard !>ltannon Provencher. The new faces are 
actually Euniliar faces moving up the depth chart: 
junior left tJckle Boyd Kitchen, ~nior left guard 
Jonathan Casey and senior right tackle Orlando 
Trainer. 

Junior right tackle Devon Coburn 1\':15 thc 
only rewrning starter on the defensive line when 
spring pr.1cticc concluded. Tuberville wants more 
big play1 up front and i~ counting heavily on 
~cnior left tackle Da1·id Evans. whom the coach 
b udccl fnr his off-season weight-room work and 
winning :lll itudc. T he ends may be senior 
Q uentin Wi l ~on and sophomore Morris Scon. 

~ Thc hcq of the three Slarting linebackers is 
.., junior Nate Wayne on1he Strong side. He rJnked 
~ fift h on the team in tackles with 50. including 28 

solo. Senior Kyle Wicker apparen tly wi ll remrn '" 
middle lincb.tcker, although he could be shifted 
to end. Converted quarterback 13roc KrcirL, :1 

junior, i> :.ct 10 start on the weak side. 
The secondary is the strength uf nm only the 

defeme but also the cmirc te:tm. Three of four 
~tarters return, with Lawrence: Adams, once a 
swting <1uancrback for th<' Rebels, gerring the 
~tart at frce s.1fcty in his final ~cason . 

Junior strong safety Walker Jones is a bell
ringer, 101.11ing a team-high 90 tackles (40 solo) 
and 1ix p.1,s dcOccrions. He ,hould break through 
in his junior ~ea~n and become one of the most 
feared hc.1dlnuners in the SEC. Senior lefT corner
bJck Dcn·k Jones had 69 tackles (a team-high 54 
solo). ophurnore right cornerbJck Gary Thigpen 
should hold his job. He was credi ted with 37 tack
les, an interception and five pass breakups. 

Ole Miss rallied jusr nine interceptions la$t 

yc:1r, ranking I Orh in the SEC. 
Senior ' lim Monrz converted 13-of-1 9 field

goal :tltempts and 17-of-19 el:tra-point rries for 
56 points. :1 modesr wtal rim led Rebel scoring. 
Juniors R:tndall Green and Kevin Cooper, senior 
Jim Nichols and rcdshin freshman Nick Sagona 
started a punting derby in dtc spring dm 
promi ~t·\ 10 r<~ge into the f.1 1l. TuberviUe mighr be 
bc11er un· dr.m•ing a name OUt of :1 hat. 

Fisher was fifth in the SEC in punt rerurns 
with .1 total of 132 vards on 13 run backs (l 0.2-
)'<lrd aver.•gc). Fish~r may add kickoff return 
duties , incc running back Moine Nicholson will 
miss the se.tson because of academic problems. 

The hardest thing about being on probation is 
maim.tining the .. us against the world- arcimdc 
that i~ so fresh during thl' first season in the 
NCAA j.1il. The Rchds arc in )'l"3r two of their 

CAA \cntcnce and can at least be seen on TV. 
How they n1.1inrain their dl-sirc is a key. T hey nor 
only have to mature and play error-free, basic 
football. hut they also have 10 keep d1e emotional 
fires bmning. 

If the Rebels can find enough offcnsi,·e spark to 
boo~t their 19 points-per-game produclion of a 
year .1go .tnd create more turnovers, a G-5 repe:tt 
not only WOltld be acceptable but even quite wel
ctl rlle. 
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Head Coach: Nelson Stokley 
1995 Record (Big West): 6-5-0 (4-2- 0) 

W hen coach Nelson 'toklcy promised a 
few yr:m b.1ck w puc ~omc c.~ycnne 
pepper in Southw~tcrn Louisiana's 

offense, linle did he know he could call it Sroklev 
&Son. · 

After losing ~c.Nlll\ in 1990-91-'Jl. Stokley 
perc knew he had to do somcthin~ .tbout an 
ofli:rhc that .1\'cra~-:cd only 13.0 point<. and 263.3 
pros a game in ·n. 

Thus the co.tdl d~·emphasind the option in 
f:>Vor of :1 more drnphack pas.~i ng auack. and it 
p.tid olf big-rime .1 ye.tr ago. when a rcdshin 
freshman named Br.mdon Stokley exploded onto 
the scene like .t red-hot jabpcno. 

All Stoklcr Iii\ did wa' turn in th<· he\1 ~<-ason 
hy a freshman rcct'iva in the history of college 
football. He se t NC1\A freshman n:cnrd.~ for 
mmt c:uchc~ (75). mo~t receiving yards (1.1 2 1), 
C.ttche~ per g;~ rue (6.8) and )~lrdagc per game 
(I 02.0). Tho~ .m: 'lhool rccorth :t\ "ell. rcgard
it'Ss of cla55. 

The '95 Ragin' C.tjuns a\'era!;cd a ;,chool· 
record 434.5 yards .t game. 48 more than the old 
mark. to fin ish I Sth nat ior>ally. It all .tddcd up to 

a 6-5 record, a third str.tight winning ~t·;t~on and 
.1 4-2 k-ague m.trk for .1 second-plan: tic in US[s 
third and final \C.I\011 JS :1 mcmlx·r of the Big 
West G.mfen:ncc football comonium (fello,~· 
consortium mcmhe~ Arkansa\ St.ltc. Louisiana 
Tech and Nonlmn Illinois al~n exited the Big 
\'<'Clot, with the l.tun '"'to begin pl.ty in the t- lid
Amcric:m Conference in 1997). 

The C1juns. "hu return 52 of 6R lettermen, 
will play thi~ ~CJ\on as an indqwndcnt tc.~m. 
Very preliminary talk, ha\'C taken pl.1ce regarding 
:1 conference home li>r SouthwC'stern Louisiana's 
fcJotball program. More on that later. 

O n offense, v:l\tl)' underrated senior quarter
hack Jake Ddltomme .1ccoumed l(>r school 
record., of 20 LOnclulown pa>scs and 1.7(\ I pass
ing yards. T he C.1jum' per-game avcr.tgc of255.5 
yards smashed thl· old record by (,0 y.trds .1 game. 

In a mon: hi~;h -pmfi le selling. Dclhomme 
would he recogni·t-cd fo r what he is: a F.thulous 
talent. 

"I don't think there\ a bcuer t)ttJrterlMtk in the 
country than J.tkc Ddhommc: !ltoklcy says 
hlumlr "He doc' \O many thing' for us. It's 
almost to the point th.H he's taken ftx granted." 

Senior Kenron Cotton. a 259-pouml fullback 
who gained 67R y.ud\ .1 year .ago. nm,·e~ to tail
hack. replacing ~lartU} Prier. who rushed for 979 
y.uch and 14 Tlk 

"There aren't m.tny big back.\ around .my bet
ter than KC." Smklcy <..lY'· 

1:1king over for Cotton at fililh.tck i, junior 
Greg_g Hamilton. 

Surely co~ch Stokley can't be accu,cd of nepo
tism when he li~t~ hi\ son as a ~tanin~ wicleout. 
c\'Cn though all the 1995 starter\ arc ba,k. While 
young Stokler w;a, the most frctJucnt target, 
senior Donald Rk h:mltallicd 38 ca tches for 777 
yards and wa~ the national leader in ya rds per 
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catch (20.4). Senior Darren Strother and junior 
f ranco Smit:h startc.>d ahc.td of Stoklcv. 

Senior tighr end Cody Romero re~urm .tftcr .t 
17-cateh. 176-rard ~cason. 
Mo~t of lasr \'ear'< succc~' could be credited 10 

a ~tclbr line. The Cajuns return junior {;tt.ml 
Keith Ware. a ma55ive C.- I. 345-pound gt .tnite 
block. "1-:ei th ma'' h,I\'C h.td the h<.'llt cwer.tll 
spring practice o( anyone on ofTeme." Swklcy 
not<.-s. "He has really bt'l'n a force." Also back i~ 
junior tackle Ant:hony Clcnwnt. The new Marter~ 
should be sophomore tackle Chad Hakcmack. 
junior guard Marty Can nun and Mlphomorc cen
ter Ben Archer. 

On the orher side of the ball. Southw~-..aern 
Louisiana led the Big \Vc~t in toral, rushing and 

depth chart 
OFFENSE {7) 

WR 80 Donald Riellard (Sr .. 2); 81 Byron Ga$awi))' (Jr. 11 
TE 88 Cody RO<MfO (Sr .. 11: 86 f.~k Buford (Fr .• OJ 
LJ 70 AAihon)' Clemmt(.k.. 21: 74 \'larOliRecbsh(So.. t) 

LG 79 Keith Wan (Jr .. 11: 56 \ioehae4 ~laloooy (Jr .. 1) 
c 88 !!en Archer (So .. lr: 60 Kc>in Chapn>an (Sr .. 1) 
RG 6S Marty Caooon (Jr .. li: 52 Stephen Swiltldcr (Jr .. 2) 
RT 73 Cllad Hakemac~ {So .. II: 72 Jason Boyor {Fr .. 01 
WR 14 Brandon StOidey (So.,!): 82 Franco Smith (Jr .. 2) 

QO 12 Jake Oelbomme (Sr .. 3); 7 llri.'lll Soiil>ler (So .. I) 
F8 22 Gre€g Harrolton {Jr .. 2r. 37 l!ri.1n W,alt cfr .• 01 
TO 23 Ktr!JO'l Cotton {SL. 31: 4 Pelet Dug.ils {Fr. 0) 

PK 17 Jfllm; Deach lk .. 01 

DEFENSE {7) 
L£ 96 JoM1)II E•ans (51 .. 3 ), 93 Dennos Hewitt (So .. 11 
lT 92 Pad ~ (S•. 3). 55 Rardy 'l'oor\t (So., 1l 
RT 10 Owa-,-ne ~'S 1St. 11: 9.1 Ry.Yl ~(So. 11 
RE 90 MaloS.ephens l.lr 2 58M1"011T~(f1.,0 
MIKE 44 Pat 8teMan (Sc.. 3), ~1 Sh.Jmon.leff<les (Jr .. 11 
\\1U. 39 Ketcy Dotsoii (Sl, 11: 42 Ge<alcl Stewart 11'1 .. 01 
RGH 46 Clltlek Woodall (So .. 1): 2 O.lly Sandets (A' .. 1) 
CB 19 Gatrell Johnson (Jr .. 21: 33 S!e\-e Pricney ISo .. 0) 
ss 9 Damon MM<In(Sl. 2): 6 ~are Te«e~ (So .. 11 
FS 38 O>artes Jotr1SQ'I (So .. 11: 21 Brian Jacl.son IJ<. 21 
CB 27 lkit! JaclcsDn ISc.. 3) 48 Ch.wies WoodS tF<. 01 
p 3 Mike Jones (SL. 2) 

..... ,,.,__.~~s-o 
toU ........ '"' .... II*'"P't 

"UA1-l"'"'.._"~ltrOJ411"""""' .... 

po1.ss dclcn\C .• md \\'aS a half-point per game away 
from leading in ~coring defen>c as well. Two reg
ular\ return: <.cnior end Joseph E'-ans and senior 
tackle Paul Cahhlc. Look for 'cnior Dwayne 
Andrew' 10 rnm·e in at the other tackle, with 
junior t-!Jrin Stephen• at rhc other end. 

Thrc<' returning regulars are lcrl by >cnior mid
dle linebacker Par Brennan. an all-conference 
selection and the 'ccond-lc:ading returning tack
ler on the team wi th 70. Joining him are senior 

t Kclcy DotMll l .tnd sophomore Chuck Woodall. 
>1 Senior st mng safe tv Damon Mason led the 
.S Cajuns wi th llR tackles. including (\6 solos. Both 
• t>.lason and 'cnior cornerback Britt Jackson made 
~ All-Big West. The other mrters will be new. 
"' probabl)' jun ior Carreu John~nn at comcrback 

and sophomore Charles Johnson (no relat ion) at 
free safct y. 

Junior Jeremy Dcach, a two-way kicker. will get 
his fim collc~;iatc action. Senior ~ l ike Jones w.1s 
the only pb}·cr in Di\'ision 1-A to pum and 
return punt.'> l:m year. He punted for an average 
of 37.1 y:trd' .and retu rned punts for a I 0.1-ya rd 
:we rage. 

Ye,, Air Swkley. perc and Ills. t.lkes center stage 
at omhw~"tcrn Louisiana thi' f.1ll. Guaranteed 
arc numcrou\ touchdowns and \'~t chunks of 
pa.,~ing yard.1ge. 

Dc,pite tlw explosi,·e offense. the C1juns may 
be hard-prc ... ,ed to auain a . 500 sc.astm. The 
,chedulc include.' trips to Florid:t. Southern Miss. 
UAB, Virginia ' lcch and TexJS 'li:ch. and home 
game, with Tex.b A&~l and Houston. 

"\'<1c uncleN.md what we're going up again~! 
and how difficult ir's going to be." Stokley says. 
"But I also know that it's exciting for C\'eryone. 
f(,r our player~ and for our coaching stall With 
challenges. there arc also opportunities." 
A~ nmcd c.trl icr. Southwestern Louisiana wi ll 

play for the pre>cnt as an independent. lr is clear. 
however. that the long-term surviva l of the USL 
football program (and for any independent pro
gram) may depend on conference membership. 
Currently, the school compete$ in all sports but 
football in the Sun Belt Conference. a lea~uc.: 
fairly wcll-rc;pccted for its men's and wom~n·< 
basketball ami. to a lesser extent. basebal l. 

Media reports indiC:Jte there h,tvc hccn infor
mal ra lk~ of the three football-playing Sun Belt 
member~ (Ark:tnsas State. Louisiana Tech and 
USL) uniting with :u least rhn·c other indepen
dents to fcmu .1 grouping <imilar to the current 
Libert}· Howl Alliance. Perhaps a bowl tic:-in 
could then he ~ccured. 

C1ndidatc' for the league would include inde
pendent 1orthc.t<t Louisiana. current Big \XIest 
member North Texas. funrre Divi~ion 1-A mem
hcr ,\Iiddie ·lcnne55ee State. and potential 1-A 
mcmbcl"' \hung,town State and Georgia South
ern. O ther progr.um mentioned h.wc hcen indt"
pcndent\ UAH. Central Florida and Ea; t 
Carolina, .tit hough these 1 hrce appear to be 
headed fnr e'tahli~h cd k·agucs. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (WAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Sonny Lubick 
8-4-() ( 6-2-0) 
Sth WAC Pacific 

E vc:n after two lloliday Bowl trips. Sonny 
Lubick i~ not convinced. 

IIi~ Color:tdo State Rams ha,·e won a 
pair of WJ\C championships and bcaten every· 
body else in the league .u least once the last rwo 
sea.~ons, hut hi~ progr.tnt has not arrived yet. 

-we're still Colowlo State." l.uhick says. KPeo
plc tdl u.~ we have a good program, but it's nor 
like BYU, where the)' just keep rolling 'em om. 
\Y/e'rc getting bcucr, hut ... " 

Lubick is not c:xar.gc:r.uing when he speaks of a 
"brutal"' non-confrrcnce lineup that features Ore· 
gon, Colorado and Nc:bra~ka. J\nd a 54-21 Hol
iday Bowl los.~ to Kan~as State revealed that 
Color:tdo State: is not yet ready to deal with 
national powers nn a regular basis. 

The Rams arc lll-G the bst rwo seasons and 
23-12 in three years under Lubick. Furthermore, 
they've won their last I 0 \Y!J\C road g-.unes, a 
remarbblc :tchicvcmcm. 

These arc st.tnd:mls, clearly. dm will be dilli
cult 10 continue as Colorado $rare emcrs a 
rebuilding year. But the Rant~ arc: sure co avoid 
the horrific dmpofT, this program has experi 
enced in the p:m. such as plummeting from 6-5 
in 1986 to I - ll in '87. and from 9-4 in 1990 
(with a bowl victory) to 3-8 in '91. 

At quarterback. junior ~loses .1\lorcno contin
ues to improve. ~lorcno alternated with Daren 
\'\1ilkinson, who :tim n:turns. most of last scason 
and was at hi~ l>est in November, coming off the 
bench to throw for 263 yards and three touch
downs agaimt lJI"EI~ He then started at San 
Diego Sratc: and p.ts~cd for 247 yards and two 
scores tn help clinch the lloliday Bowl berth. 

Fullback l).amon Wtshingwn gained 600 yards 
as a freshman, including 100-yard games against 
Wyoming and l lawaii. Jaime Blake was :tlso pro
ducti ve as a fres luu:lll, with 170 yards against 
Hawaii in his first start. Washington and Blake 
will divide pl:tying time in the Rams' one-back 
offense. 

The Ram> arc well-stocked in their three
receiver scheme. Smior Paul Turner caught 41 
passes ( 16.5-yard average) for nine touchdowns. 
Junior D.rrrdl Ballard (32 catches) returns as the 
H-back, while ~enior Jeremy Glhoun (20 recep· 
rions) man~ tht' uthcr wide position. Pan-time 
starter Roruld Antoine, a ~enior. and junior Ter· 
renee Zen no provide depth. 

Senior ju,tin Shull and junior Eli Workman 
combined for 28 receptions and are also solid 
blocking tight ends. 

The ofl'cnsive line will require some rebuilding, 
with senior Mark Rogowski, who may start at 
weak t:rcklc:. the anchor. Junior Steve Dundee 
returns at weak guard. Depending on Rogowski's 
play, sophomore Adam Wallace could replacc: AII
\V/AC weak tackle James Cregg. whi le sophomore 
Mike Newell get~ lim ~hot .11 ccmcr. Sophomore 
Amhony Cc:s.trio i' at <trong guard. Junior Eric 
Bailey will start at >tron~; tJcklc. Pacific transfer 
JLL<dn Werth. a senior, could sec playing time. 

Defensively, the Rams must find rcpbccmenrs 
ror 1\VO of the coumry's best ends, Brady Smith 
and Sean Moran. Junior Adrian Ross, who srarrcd 
six games while Mor:tn was batrling injuries lasr 
season, ~nd sophomore Steve Trammell have the 
experience to step in. 

Junior DeVaughn Hawkins is hack as starring 
tackl<·. Senior Kirk Bowman was losr for rhe sea
son with a knee injury prior to Game 4, and he 
also returns. joining senior Mirch Palmer and 
sophomore Greg Pollard. 

But duplicating the 21 sacks that Smith and 
~loran accounted for will be difficult. 

In the lincbacking corps. leading tackler Karl 
Ballard is gone. Sophomore Eric Vaughn could 
replace him. Kerr likes the furure ar ourside line-

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

WR 83 Jeremy CalhOun (Sr .• 1); 6 R011~d Antoine (Sr .. 3) 

WT 77 Mnrk Rogowski (Sr., 2); 73 AdtV11 Wallace tSo .. 1) 

WG 78 St6vo Dundee (Jr., 1); 62 Josh Dansereau (Jr., 0) 

c 64 Mike Newett (So., 1); 56 Justin Werth (Sr .• 0) 

SG 72 AnthO<iy tesatiO (So .. 1); 55 Mo Alcala (Fr., 01 

ST 71 Eric BaUcy (Jr., 1): 66 Donnie Fcl<bcs (Fr., Q) 
T£ 88 Justin S~ull (Sr., 3); 80 Ell Worlonan (Jr .. 2) 

QB 13 Moses Moreno (JL. 1); 1.4 Daren Wildn$011 (Sr., 1) 

FB 20 Damon I'~ (So •• 1): 34 Iaine Blalo (So .. 1) 

HB 22 o.,.on Ballard (1<, 11: 8 JoeyPortet (So •. 11 
WR 5 Paid Turner (Sr.. 3); 2 ~~Turner (Jr .• 0) 
PK 1B Malt McOoclgal (SL, 2) 

DEFENSE (6 ) 
lE 4A Adrian Ross !Jr .• 2t: 32 George Sc:lvarm1 (Jr .• 2l 
LJ 99 Kirk Bowman (St. 3); 97 O;Md Trbo\1c:h tFr., 0) 

RT 74 OeYauglln Haw1di1s (JL. 2); 90 Qegl'd!MI (So., 1} 

RE 94 51- Trammell (So., 1); 93 Jason Radai<)ldl (k .• 0) 
WlB 3 Nate Kvamme (So., 1): 47 lorn DE>IIerld< (Sr .• 2) 
MLB ~ Et\e \'auqll (So.. 1): 51 Brian Sandland (Jr •• 1) 
SLB 45 Willie Ta)io< (So., 1); 10 Oe1Jiclt Harden (So .. 1) 

CB 4 era.tt ~mei<let (Jr •• 2); 42 Eason Ramson (Jr .. 0) 
FS 1.5 Myton TeiT)' (So., 11: 28 Eril< Olson (Fr •• 0) 

ss u Steve Stlll<lifer (Sr., 3); 37 Jon Benallo (So., 1) 

CB 26 DatreN F'trilln (fr .. o;: 42 Eason Ramsoo (Jr •. 01 
p 1B M.1tt MeDol!gal (Sr., 2) ,. __ --......... llt1,...~ 

auaJ'N'A c. ......... ~ •• 

backer. though. with Nate Kvamme and \X' illic 
Taylor having ~tancd as freshmen. Kvamme 
recorded eight tackles Jlld a sack. and intercepted 
rwo p:t~\C\ ag.linst \Y/yoming. Taylor Started cvar 
g:unc .tnd finished third on the tc."Jill in tackles. 
Senior Jim Dcucrick should again contribute. 

The Ram secondary was complerelr depleted. 
Crone: arc All-America safc:ry C.reg Myers. a four
rime J\11-\Y/AC performer, and cornerback Ray 
J:tckson. who imerceptcd 18 passes during hb 
career. Cornerback Mack Craft was also solid. 

lncidcnt:tllv, the selection of Smith, Moran, 
Mrer' allll jackson in the recent ~FL drafr 
marked the mo~t players ever picked from one 
WAC school. 

Senior strong ~afety Steve Standifer is the only 
returning Marter. Standifer closed the regular sc:t· 
son with two interceptions at San Diego State. 
Sophomores Myron Terry and Jon Benallo have 
experience .u free safety, while junior Brady 
Sdutc:itkr, rcdshin fre$hman Darrell Franklin 
and junior college tnnsfcr Eason Ramson Jr. will 
compete for cornerh:1ck jobs. 

"They had probably the best defense I faccd 
la,t yea r," S.1)"~ 13YU quarterback Steve Sarkisian. 
''They won't have ~;uys like Myers and Moran and 
Srnith, but I still think they're going to be a very 
good dcfcn,ive team. because they emphasize it. 
They disguise their coverages weU Jlld put on a 
good pa"-' rwh." 

-when you go against Colorado State." says 
Ur.th ofTcn~ive coordinator Fred Graves. ·,·ou 
know you're going to get a solid defense char )ust 
won't give you anything. You're going to have to 

play physical rootb:tll." 
Myer~· dcp.trturc i~ a substantial loss in special 

rearm pl:ay, too. He returned rhrce pums tor 
rou chdnwn~ last season. Kickoff returning is in 
comf4m:thle shape wirh Washington and senior 
Chri~ Myers. 

Senior Mau McDougal is decent as hoth a 
placekicker and punter. He kicked four field goals 
at Ut:th, :tecounting for half his season total, and 
ha~ avcr.tgnl 38.8 yards in two seasons of pum
ing. Standifer lead~ Colorado $rate's qualiry cov
erage I C.IIll~: hi~ recovery of a ntmbled p11111 

scaled a ,·icwrv at Utah. 
"I lih· our ~!Tense." Luhick S:l\'S about a unit 

that h.mlly looks like a group lh;t can carry the 
ream until the defense matures. Defensively, K.:rr 
i' h.lllkin~; on .1 "pride factor of his players wam
ing to m.tintain Colorado Scare's recem trJdition 
of havin~; the WAC's best defense, but those four 
All· \Y/1\C player~ will be missed. Colorado Stare 
will find itself in too many shoot-outs with the 
like~ of San Diego State and Wyoming, and will 
lack the ~coring ability co stay with them, unless 
Mormu produces significantly. 

The Ram~ recruited well again - 'This c.ould 
he the cf~, rh.u makes Colorado State special in 
the future." Lubick savs- bur lhe 1996 season 
likely will he Jnothcr s;ory. The Rams look to fin
idt in the bottom half of the Pacific Division. 
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Head Coach: Rod Dowhower 
2-9-{) (1-7-0) 
5th SEC East 

1995 Record (SEC): 
1996 Pick: 

amlcrhih football bns ding to cvcrv 
mof\d of uprimism available.' . 
Thinccn straighr losing seasons :md o11ly 

dm•t howl appc3rances i11 I 06 years have lcf1 1 he 
Cor111nodorc r:1irhful annu:1lly searchi11g lor· 1ahk 
'aap' of pmrni>c. 

llcliirc Ja,t ' c.I\IHt, ir was the prospect of a new 
regime un<kr vc1cr:m pro and college coach Rod 
Dowlumcr. who \'Owed that an emicing uflcn•c 
"ith .1 premium on the pass would beth~ .m•wcr. 

But ~e,en ~ames and seo.·en defeats into rhc 
,!Jte. t.tll.. turncd to 3\cning the u:·.un's fir.t II in
k" 't',l\un. Dowhower's 1c:am rhen dcfcatt"tl Ken
lucky (f(lr the fifdt straight ~·car) and Loui1iana 
'Jl:dt. 

The lon~·M r tl'cring Commodores even pb)'ed 
wdl to do>t· 1 he season in losses at !~lorida and 
l~rulc,~ct·, da, l:mcr a 12-7 defeat that nearly 
' poibl1 heir in-Mate ri1•al's home finale. 

'I herrin lit'' 1hc hope for Vanderbilt. which fig
ure\ dtt· l.ut··,t·ason >urge a mark of pmgrc\\. 

Mlldi>rc .1ny1hing d .<.c, you're just talking .1hom 
:mimde .111d .1pproach of rhe players. feeling bet· 
ter .lbclll t huw \l't operate." Dowhowcr 'Jf\. 

Btu h.11 en't we: heard this refi-ain before? 
Former Commodore coaches Fred P.lllCO.t\1, 

Gcor~e /lbdntyre, Watson Brown and Ccrry 
DiN.trdo 1alkcd about atrirude and appro.1ch lnu 
rart·ly 1.1lked ahcHn wins, ar least in the past ICIIM:. 

1\ccordillg 10 Dowhowcr, "(rhe player~) know 
there i, a plan. and rhat it can work provilk·cl Wl' 
. lllfi,llnw the pl:m." 

l)nwlmwer\ pl.1n wok a hit when l)U:trtcrh.!cl.. 
Ronnie Cordon, a gr:tduated fifth-ye.tr \cnior, 
skipped hi' fin.tl \e.tsun of eligibility lor .t ,hot .11 

pro fomh.tll. Th.u lefr rhe quarterback job to 
junior lhmi.tn Allen, who started four ~:=ame' yet 
poltcd \t,ui,lic' nearly idcmical ro Gordon·~. 

"Tia· whole: .lllitude now seem> 10 he detcrmi
n.u ion .tnd confidence, both player\ and 
coachc,," ':IY' Allen, who completed 62-of-1 .% 
IM"c' (4 S.6 pt·rcem) for 728 yards .tnd limr 
tml thdowrh hut dm:w seven imcrcepriom. 

"l-:1'1 )'<'.lr, Damian would get back in dtc 
pocket .1ml dtcn decide where to pJ~\ 1hc ball." 
>ay~ qu.merhack coach Jeff Rutledge. a funncr 
1\lah.una .1ml NFL standour. "Now, he set-s where 
he should ~~~with the hall as he drops h.1ck. lie\ 
makin~,: d cci~ion; quicker and ir's showing." 

Four pl.tyt·r<, .tre l'ying for departed Jcrmaine 
Johmon\ R-h.1ck 1lot. including junior; M.m:m 
Forrc\ t. ' J}·rone Y:ubrough and /1-larcu, 1\. 
Willi.llll' (,1 cnnvcncd defensil'e back) .. tnd rcd
~hin frt•,lun.lll Alvin Duke (:1 converted receiver). 
Forrc'l i' d1 l' lc.1d ing c.1 ndidate. 

''I'm fin.1llr ~cuing a chance.- Forrcs1 \ay>. ''I'm 
k-.trnin~ C\'cry1hing and gcrring comfombl(· with 
C\CI')'thing th.u I need to be doing." 

The 11 -l>.~ck. with hoth ti~ht end and fullback 
n:,pon,ihilities, will he sha;ed ag:tin by '><>pho
more Ja\on Dunnavant and junior Paul Murg.111. 

Athie! k I )u.lne Todd. the squad'~ ~econd -le~d
ing receiver widt 21 catches. and fel low junior 
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Despi te lo1ing i\11-SEC dcfemil'e lineman 
James Manley. the four-ma11 from i, ,ulid. Van
derbi lt rccordt'd 27 \.ttb and r:1nked 38th 
nationall y again~! the rmh. 

''Vanderbilt has a good run ddcnse." Kt•nwcky 
coach 13ill Curry ~:•y>. "The)' pi:ly hard againM 
cvcrybod y." 

Returning arc three two·y<~tr ,t.m.:r': ldi tJcklc 
1\btt Schuckman and right end Brian 13ol·kin. 
both senior... and junior l~li end Jay Stallwo.rth. 

Competing to rcplatc ~ l.tnlcy at right t.tclde 
M<' sophomore' Ja'On Smith and Alphonso llar
,·ey, and junior Ja,on II ill. 

Junior middle linebacker J.unie Dunc tn will 
... ....,,..., play for pay one day. lit-led 1hc Commodore> in 

Ruben Simmons were penciled in a< \t:trting 
wide receivers at the end of 1pring drill ~. 

Seninr right end Jason Tomichek blew out his 
right knee in the sixth game .1nd mi"cd the rc>t 
of the "--a~on. He ,hould be I 00 percent by f:tll. 

A g!Jring 1\'t":tkm:.~ la1r Sc3\0n, the oflrnsivc 
line remains a primary concern. Senior ldi tackle 
Allen DeGraffenreid and <ophomorc center Jim 
Anguiano are dtt: lone rcturning Sl.trtcr-. 

Juninr Will Jacobs is due h.tck Jt lef1 gum! 
afier miss ing the la;,t nine g;um·, with :1 neck 
injury. Owen "Tank" Nei l. a pro pro!>pcCI :11 righ1 
gu.trd, is off the team for viol:ning rub. B:uding 
fill 1hc right tackle and riglu guard po>itiom arc 
>ophomores Derrick May, Clay Condrey, David 
Coppe:tns and Myron Murr.ty. 

chart 
OFFENSE (5 ) 

TE 83 Jasen Tomichd< (St. 3). 82 Martuo E. 1\ll.lmS ().. ll 
u 75 Alen OeGr.JIIenreld (St. 2); 79 Sh.wl \Wsotl CSo. 1l 
LG 65 ~Jacobs lk .. 21: S4 M1fon Muff elY tSo .. ll 
c 51 Jlm Anguiano (So .. 1): 59. Willtet PittS (Sr .. 0) 
RG 63 Oe1ncll May (So .. 11: 54 ~on Muna~ cSo .. 11 
RT 76 Clay Condrey tSo .. 11: 71 Oavtcl ~.,.(So .. 1) 

WR 25 Robert SimmonS (Jr .. 1t: 24 Bobby J,ltkJon (Jr .. 1) 

QB 17 Damian Allen (JL. 1): 11 Jama•l catter (Fr .. 0) 
RB 32 Mar<:us F<>rrest (Jr .. 1): 23 T)Tone YariJtOICil (Jr .. 0) 
HB 42 Jason o..nnavant (So .. 1). 41 P.JUI ' IOIII'ln (Jr .. 21 
WR 12 Duane Todd (Jr., 2): 24 Bobby Jacksof\ 1.1< .. 1) 
PK 38 Btdt Speal<man tSo .. 0) 

DEFENSE (9 ) 
1.£ 89 Jay Stan...'Oftll (Jr .. 2)' 97 Glenn Vout1( (Jr .. 0) 
lT 95 Matt Sebuclunan {Sr .. 2); 72 Jrlson ~II !Jt .. 11 
Rl 92 AlllllOI\SO 1!4rwy(So .. 1~ 93 JMon Slnllh (So. 11 
RE 73 Brian Bo)'kin (SL. 3); 97 Gl4nl ~ lk .. 01 
L8 27 AAIMt Jofdan , Jr •. 2); 39 Jol1n llt8d1q (So .• 1) 
LB 49 Jamie Duncan (JL. 1); 10 0.~ Mlles (So .. l) 
L8 45 Marl< Jek:oat (SL. 3); 34 Carlton 11.'111 (JL, 2) 

CB 4 Cwey Clla'\'COl$ (So .. 1): 1 Ffe<l Vw1son tSo .. 1) 
ss 19 Eric Vllnee (SL. 3): 7 Rcbe1t St-..lt"'IO !Jr .. 2) 
FS 22 ~Real f'ml<lln (Sr .. 2). 8 Rarvrn Batlen (So .. 11 
CB 1 Fre!l Vrnson (So .. 1): 30 Oamoen Chillier tSo. 11 
p 29 BiQ Marlnangel (St. 3) 

, ..... .. ~ .... en-~ 
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1ackles with 120. N01 only doc< Duncan have 
>peed and savvy. hut otrengtlt as well. l-Ie's the 
tram's st ronge<r pbrcr,l iliing 1.405 101al pounds 
in the bench pres~ . ><JU:ll and power clean. 

"Jamie is one of the heuer linebackers in our 
league and will he one of the he't in the coumry 
by the time he' through." '·')" I.SU coach Gerry 
Di:'\ardo. who n·crui1.:d Dun(Jn when he: was 
V.utdcrbilt'> coach. DuncJn will be flanked b1· 
senior~ lark Jefcoat and junior Amon~· Jordan .. 

Tim.-e St·cond.try ' lane:" return. Af1er being 
moved from free safet\·. \c:nior \Hon~; s.1fet1' I.:ric 
V.ulCc wa• >ccond on .thc tt'.llll wid; ')() ,;ckks. 
He: added live breakups .md two fumble rcco,•cr
ics. Starting at fm· ,;,fct)' wil l be ' enior Oc:Rcal 
Finklin, who led the tC:-1111 widt 1hrtT intcrcq>· 
tions and nine pas.' hreakup• . 

Sophornort· Corey Cltavnu> (53 mckb, two 
interceptions) rcwrns .11 one corna. and >opho
morc Fred Vinson hope' w n.1il down the other. 

'Jo say )enior Bill ~ l.trin.mgcl can punt is like 
.aying Cindy Crawford i, attractive. With his 
average of 42.7 yml\ ranking ;ccond in the SEC 
and 161ft nation.tlly. Vandnhilt w:ts lOth in tht· 
cuumry in ner punting and first in the lc.tgue. 
Marinangcl boomed a c.trcer-hc\1 70-yard effort 
against N01rc D:tmc. and it w.11 (:tugln on the fly. 

lnexperic:nccd Mlphomon.: Breit Spt~lkman i' 
the placekicker. 

Handling the return work will be sophomore 
Damicn Ch.trlcy, who .1vcr.1gcd 23.9 yard; on 
eight kick rcwrns. and Chavous. who returned 
~ix punts and three kick.... 

Encour-Jgingly, Vanderbilt\ 1o1rong defense i~ 
led b1• Wood1· Widcnhnfcr, .1 fimm·r .\li,souri 
ht':td .coach ~~·ho 1crwd .1~ coordinaror of 1hc 
Pimburgh Stcclcrs' ,-aunted Slc(·l Curtain during 
the: I 970s. \XIidcnlwfer h.l\ rt'cei,•cd ,\ dtrce·)'CJr 
contr.tct from Vanderhilt .tftcr nixing scwr:tl 
chances to rclllrn to 1hc pro r.tnk5. 

, rill. if the Commodore\ ;m: 10 comtk tc in the 
SEC. rher must 1corc more than rhc unscemly 
(and leaguc-wor>r) II point> a game ufl.tst tall. 

"Our basic :tppn1.1ch i, built .tround the <Juar· 
rcrback and how much he can handle," 
Dowlwwer ~ays. "\XIhat you don'1 want 10 do is 
pur the whole ganH: on hb 1houlder,. \'i/c'n:. try· 
ing to >pread (responsibility) around." 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record {Big Ten): 
1996 Pick: 

Jim Wacker 
3-8- 0 (1- 7-0) 
9th Big Ten 

W hen rhey ralk about t:tcklc in the L1nd of 
I 0,000 Lako. they me:tn ftshing ge:tr. 

~linncsota'~ Golden Gophers have 
had lirrle acquaint:tnce with the term in recent 
years. They allowed more than 417 yards per 
game in 1993, 404 in 1994 :tnd 443 last ye:tr. 

Anyone looking for the c.1use of the Big 'len's 
oflensi,·e explosion mcrcl)• ha~ to look :u the 
~linnesota defense. ~lichig:m, which had only 
the fifth·bcst offense: in the league: last season, 
dropped a 52-point bomb on the Gophers. who 
also gave up 49 points to Ohio State:, 48 to Illi
nois and 45 to Iowa. In ~·linncsota's lone confer· 
ence win, it conceded 38 points to Purdue but 
managed ro pur up 39 points of its own. 

Is it any wonder that coach Jim \'V':lckcr ovc:r· 
hauled his defensive staff at the end of the 3-!l 
season~ Wacker, an offensive wi1.:1 rd, hired a new 
defensive coordinator, Tim Rose. who had done 
an outsranding job as coordinator at Cincinnat i 
and as head coach led Miami of Ohio to the Mid· 
American Conference title in 19!!6. 

Rose, who has been around long enough to know 
what he's gening into, observes, "Yc:~h, there's risk, 
but hL-y, bring it on, baby." 

Rose believes in the 3-4 defense .md hard work. 
and not necessarily in that order. When spring drills 
began, he cotwencd his staff every d.1y at 6 a.m. at a 
coflee shop ncar the Gibson-Nagul'loki Football 
Complex to plot strategy. 

Rose will insrall a scheme that ft:uurc;. multiple 
looh and relies on blirL.CS to kt-cp foes unscnlctl. "l11e 
Gophers definitely need to pressure the p.~r more: 
in 1995 they were crooitt'tl with :J lcaguc·worst 12 
sacks. 

Having eight mrters back could be a mixed 
blessing. But Rose won't allow his players to he 
outhustled. 

"If thC)1 choose not to bust their bun, they're nt•wr 
going to be good," hcS:I)'S. "But winners don't always 
win and losers don't always lose. It's in the :1pproach 
d1at you rake." 

"Once they learn the new package, we're going 
to be a good defensive football team," Wacker 
says. "The Rose system demands a lot. We imend 
to rurn them loose, but what it all comes down to 
is whether the players can run to the football and 
make plays." 

Offense isn't a problem. The: Gopher~ figure to 
be explosh·e again under the lc:Jdcrship of junior 
quarterback Cory autc:r. 

Sauter quietly turned in an imprcssi\'c: sopho
more year, setting school single-season r«:ords for 
passing yards (2.600) and completion percentage: 
(60.4). He also finished second in the Big Ten 
and 25th nationally in total offense (226.6 yards 
per game}. Sauter's biggest problem is accuracy 
- he threw 13 interceptions, third-worst in the 
league - but his knack for rc.1ding covemgcs 
should improve with experience:. 

The Starring tailback likely will be junior Raf:1cl 
Cooper, who gained 471 y:trds. Cooper's top 
backup will be junior Javon Jackson. 

The junior tandem of split end Ryan Thclwcll 
and slot back ·lutu Atwel l combined for I ,5 10 
receiving yards in 1995, a school single-season 
record. Thdwell, who is more of a possession 
receiver. w~lS an honorable mention all-confer· 
cnce pick with 58 c.1 tchcs, six for TDs. He ranked 
second in the league wid1 5.3 catches per game. 

Atwell is the: big-mike thrcar. He grabbed scor· 
ing IY.ISStS of 40, 51 and 58 yards last year. Tight 
end is solid with senior Paul Kratochvil. Junior 
Greg Nelson is the flanker. 

Perhaps the biggest question mark on offense is 
the line, which lost four starters. It will he rebuilt 
around senior right tackle Gann Brooks, a co· 
captain, and senior left guard Chris Bergstrom. A 
trio of juniors - left tackle Luke HcrkenhofT. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (4) 

SE 4 Ryan The!Well (Jr .. 2): 88 Ryan Hut>Card (Jr •• 1] 
lT 65 l.U!.e Hert<enotf (Jr., l ); 73 Krfs Hoffarth (Fr •• 0) 
t.G 60 Chris Berptrom (Sr., 1); 78 Jon Nblechl (So .. 1) 
c 62 &egg James (Jr •• J): 63 1lrr> Socha (So •. 1) 
RG 7~ Jeff Baldauf (Jr •• 0~ 63 Tom Socha (So .. 1) 
RT 71 Gann lllooks (St, 2); 69 James Eliloodo (Jr .. OJ 
TE 80 Paull<tatOC!wQ (SI .. 3): 89 Mall< T~ (SI .. OJ 
Fl 9 Gree Nelson (Jr .. 2): 3 Lee ~ !So.. 0) 
SB 1 Tutu All\e1 (Jr •• 2): 6 Oe<r1d< H....ey (Jr •• 0) 
QB 17 co.y Sauter (Jt.. 1): U Rob Jones (Sr •• 01 
TB 5 ~ Cooper (Jr •• 2r. 21 .I;M)n JaclcsCin (Jr .. 2) 
PK 22 Em McManus (So •• 0) 

DEFENSE (8) 
DT 58 ~ Rlcllanl (So.. 1): 911!a)mord 8a)lor Ot. l) 
NO 51 OCim - (Sc.. 3); 55 o.- \\:atscn tSo .. 1) 

DT 59 - Da>is (St., 3): 56 ~W'.Jams(Jr~ 2) 
Ot8 41 ~!a<ll Ctoss {Jr .. 2): 52 ......... Braaten (Fr .• 0! 
tlB 37 Pare \'•...ams (So .. 11: 45 !leon Whole (So .. ll 
llB 49 Ben LaQglo<d (Sc.. 3): 66 Jim Ta!man tSr~ 2) 
DlB 15 Don Wiliams (Sr .• 3): 46 Rufus Smith (So •• 1) 

CB 25 Tormnce Blayne (St. 3): 43 MWi Moen {So .. 1) 
ss 1 Rodney Heath (Sc., 3); 22 T)l'<lM carter (Fr .. 0) 
FS 42 Rbhon Early (5< •• 3): 23 Crawford Jo<dan (Jt, 2) 
eB 2 c~ ScoJU.> (So .. 11: 21 Joe ~$lice cS< .. 21 
p 2a llm Grate (So., 1) 

, •• ~ .... tl ..... O'.___ .... ~ 
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center Grco~ James and right guard Jeff Baldauf 
- figures to round out the starting lineup. 
Depth will be pro,·idtd by junior left gu:~rd Luke 
Cline. if he can bounce hack from knee injuries. 

"Although they arc young, there is good si7c, 
and there are some: good athletes in that group," 
says Wacker. "If thC)' come along, we ha\'c the 
chance to be a prerry good offensive football 
team." 

Under Rose's new 3-4 scheme. :-linnesota 
plans to rotate six players on the defensi\'e fronr. 
At nose guard, senior Ogun Akbar and sopho

~ more D~we Warson will splir time. At tackle, 
i senior captain Jerome Davis and sophonHlrc 
' Antoine Richard will starr. 

Senior co-captain Ben Langford has sr:med for 
two y(':lrS at middle linebacker. He led the te.un 
with. seven rackles fo r losses last year. Sophomore 
Pare Wil liams, who also will play inside, is the 

Rose, who knows what 
he's getting into, 

observes, "Yeah, there's 
risk, but hey, bring it on, 

baby." 
sorr of he:tdhumcr Rose needs in his scheme. 

Senior Don Williams has been moved from 
srrong safety to outside linebacker. Junior Mark 
Cross also will stan on the outside. 

Because the Gophers rarely bid a hand on 
opposing passer~. it wasn't cmirely the secondary's 
fault that the team gave up a Big Ten-worst 19 
TO passes and more than 234 passing y:1rd~ per 
game. Ilut Rose hopes to stimulate improV<:mcm 
by shuffi ing a unit that returns :1l l four starters. 

The biggcsr switch involves senior Rodney 
Heath, a second-team All-Big len pick who will 
move to strong salety. Heath tied for fourth in 
the Big Ten with five pass inrerceptions. Senior 
Rishon Early figures ro starr at the other safety. 
although he'll be pushed by junior Crawford JM· 
dan. the team's leading returning tackler with 58 
stops. At the corners. senior Terrance Blaynr and 
sophomore Craig Scruggs are likely 5t3ners. 

Sophomores Erin :-lc~lanus and Adam Bailey 
will contend for the placemem job in fuJI camp: 
neither has attempted a kick in college. Sopho· 
more punter Tim Grate averaged 39.8 prd> pc:r 
kick. He:tth finished rhird in the league with a 
I O.S·yard average on punt retunlS, and Cooper 
tied for fourth with a 21.6-}'Jrd kickofl' return 
a,·crage. 

About the onlr good news in 1995 was that the 
Golden Gophers avoided finishing lith in the 
Big ·len, as they did in '94. Look for improve· 
ment this season, but after dropping its last seven 
games. Minnesota still has a long way w go 
before it can realiLc its dream of a bowl invita· 
tion. 

"Our goal is to move into the (Big Ten's} upper 
echelon and challenge for a bowl bid on a consistent 
has is," says Wacker. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record {SWC): 
1996 Pick: 

Kim Helton 
2- 9- 0 {2- 5-0) 
4th C-USA 

new cr.1 hJs he~un for Uni,·ersitv oi 
llnu>ton .uhlctics~ . 

With the ~nuthwcst Conference olli
. Coug.u u:.um will now compete in 

Conference U~A. one of America's eight all
spom e<lttit)' mnferenu·\ (as approved during 
this paM Jamt.try\ NCAA Convention). 

C.USi\ .• 1 lc.tj\lll' dt.tr:tctcritcd by urban com
mut~·r univcr,itic' with impres~ivc men's basket· 
hall program' .mtl ,olitl football tradi tion, was 
limned by the pt'l'\id~·nt~ at Cincinnati, Houston, 
Loui~ville. t\1cmphis, Southern Mississippi and 
Tulane. Lun. Ut\11. DeP.\UI, t'v1arquctte, UNC 
Charlotte. ~aim Loui\ .111d Sowh ~lorida were 
added. llclping in the process was Charb 
1\eina~. cxectuive director of the influential Col
lege Fnnth.tll 1\,\uci.ttinn. 

"Hnu,tnn .mtl tht· other five chools wanted to 

continue 10 llcld vi.thlc football progr:uns,'' 
1'\eina~ '·'>'·'· "C:onfl:rcncc USA will give them 
that opponu11ity." 

Cou!\ar lnach Kim Helton enters his fourth 
,ra,on at l lomwn knowing his progr:un is best
suitnl. ;tt le:t't fi>r now, to compete inC-USA. 

"I fed Conlcrence USA can be one of the 
country\ flne't footb.tll conferences,'' Helton 
sap. "There .ue \'.lriom rc-.t\on\ (C-USA pro
grams) .tre not p~·rcei\'Cd :b high-profile. but there 
are <ome good fi>mb.11l progr:um in this k·ague. 
\'i·'l' pl.t~·l·d Cincinn.ui three yc.1rs ago. and I 
couldn't 'e.: .my dillcrencc ph~sieally between 
thrm and ~fkhig.m. which we had playt-d a few 
week\ t-arlier." 

In .tddirion to Cincinnati, Hou~ton will baulc.
Loui5villc. ~ 1cmphi~. Southern Mississippi and 
Tubrte for C-USA's fir-t footba ll crown and the 
right w rcprc:~t·rlt the b gue in the Libcrry Bowl. 

Yes. lluu~1011 foo th.tll E111s will miss being 
aligned with llaylor. 'lcxas. 'lexas i\&M and lcxas 
Tech. Hdtoll is optimistic. however. 

"\X!c recruit k id~ ha;ed on our (overall) sched
ule a~ t!ppmetl t11 our conference (schedul<: 
alone)." '·'}'·\ l lc:lton. who adds rhat if C-USA 
np:u11h it\ t(>Oth.tllrm:mhership, he would prefer 
a six· or ;e\'c:n·g.lme le.1gue ,J.uc. 

"Tiw tum·nt fi\'C·j;.lllle conference schedule 
";11 allow m tu pl.ty USC. 1 U, Pimburgh and 
Nonh C.uolin.l thi, \l':l\on." 1he coach S:ti'S. 

Senior llll.trterl1.1ck Chuck Clemen;s con· 
nected on 24'i-ni:•U7 pas~cs (56.1 percent) for 
2,641 yard~ (240. 1 prds per game) and 15 
touchdown\ l.t,t re.tr. lie wa~ the main reason the 
Coug.1r p.t"ing attack. r:tnkcd 29th n:uionally. 
out perfimned .teri.tl .It t.ICks oft heir foes (I 17 li rst 
dowu~ via the P·'" to 10'), and 2,671 passing 
yards to 2.'i I H). Clement' flni~hed the campaigu 
ranked 2 ht n.nint1.1lly in tot.tl offense. 

Scniur tai lh.ttk Antnwain mith gained 60S 
1·ard' and 'cored fin: touchdowns on 152 
~ttcmpt s (4.0-y.trd .tveragc). Junior Jay 1\lcGuire 
(223 )'Jrth) i' .1 >olid h.ackup, as is senior J.:rmaine 
\X!illi.un< ( 14 1 ymh). who c:m also rclic\'C fu ll· 
back Brpnt f lcmlmon ( 179 yards). a senior. 
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Split end L1rby Jamt's is gone. Now the top 
Ccmgar wid('O llt is senior H-b:1ck Charles Wcs t. 
who totaled 548 yards on 50 reccptiom (a num
ber th:tt tic<l him wi th James). Sophomore 11-
back Rohhic Wlu:dn (387 receiving yan.h ). 
senior split end Dam ion Johnson (377 yards) and 
snphomorc flanker Jason deGroot aiM> have 
shown competence. 
Sophomnr~ Rodney Griffin and Jonathan 

Dcnni' ~plit time at tight end and combint-d for 
II catches and 88 ymti b;,t fall. 

Junior center Ben Fricke anchors the Coug.u 
offensi,·e front. He will be joinecl b,· senior lt·ft 
tackle ~ 1:uCu$ Spriggs. ~ophornore' left guJrd 
Greg Brown. sophomore right guard Wilbert 
Brown and fre<hman right tackle Justin Stille. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

WR 1B D:wnlon Johnson (Sf .. 2); 85 Rletwo Edwards (So .. l ) 
LT 79 Marous 5-ptlill:s (Sr., 1): 69 Chartcs JoMS<lll (Fr .. 0) 
LG 68 Greg Brown (So .• 1); 70 Corl<y Chadwell (Fr .. 0) 
c 66 Ben Fricke (Jt, 2): 64 Jell Medfbld !Fr .. 0) 
RG 74 W•lbert Brown (So .. 1]: 55 Truett NOVOSlld (rr .. 01 
RT 78 Juslln Stille (Fr., 0); 58 Jamal Oa'o\OIJdt (Jr .. OJ 

T£ 83 Rodney GltHfn (So .. 1);84 Jonalllan llems(So .. 11 
HB 6 Charlts West (Sr., 3); 2 ROillllc l'lllC<)!Cr (So .. 11 
Fl. 13 Jason deGroot \So.. 11: 29 Halley Spencer tff .. 01 
QB 12 Chu<k Clemetits (St, 3): 15 Tyscn lidtlwl(fr .. 01 
AI 33 Btyanllleodmon !Sr.. 1r. 26 Ryan Burton llf .. 21 
TB 23 - Snith (Sr.. 1); 3-l.le<mar1C" -(Sr. 2) 
PK 97 Sebastbn Vibrrul (Jt. 1) 

DEFENSE (8) 
L£ 93 Rusty Foster (Jc.. 2): 80 Md1ael OellDuselle (Fr .. ()) 
NT 91 Gary Hayne$ (St .. 1 ); 7 3 Jell Ma~ (So .. II 

DT 75 leonia Rheam! (Jr .. 2): 43 Larry Rol>cr !Ft .. 0) 
RE 50 A/'rnard ~(So .. 1); ~ 7 t..oo.is HM!Pton (So .. 1) 
SLB 49 Reggie Dam (Jt. 1): 42 Jason 8t0ft11 (Jr .. 1) 

MLB 55 Chad Slla'N(Jr., 2r. 511'augtwl Washington (.1< .. 0) 
WI.B 44 MJke Parl<er (Jr., 2): 25 F~ Asber (So .. l) 

ICB 14 Detnonl<o Montgcmay (St. 2); 7 1/l<e Sn\111 I So .. 01 
S$ 1 larMS Reddlsb (SL, 1 ): 28 Eric V~ (Jr , 21 
FS 8 [)cYe.thronC3I.icofJilee(So.0).10Tl'\J$lll<Cy(ff .OJ 
RCB 24 ~ F<Jnm ISo.. 1~ 37l'lloluthan Good (1<.. 2) 

p 4 ·~to Saoe<!cla (So .. 1) 

,..... .. ,.,.._ :~o:.,-
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Dcf~·mi1dy, ~ophomnre Ahmard Charles (19 
t.ICkb) .1nd junior Rusty Foster (31 ) toiled at the 
end' IN f.1ll. They will need to ele,·ate their play 
if lloll\tnn i' w impro,•e irs rush defen.\c:. Fresh
rn~n ,\dri.mo Belli (6-6. 246) should recci,·e 
pl.1yin!\ tim~. 

l=ive pl.t)'~·r, will hanlc at the tackle and no~e 
t.1ckle ,pot~. They :1re returnees Leoma Rhe:um 
(40 t arkk~) .. 1 junior tackle, and Gary Hayne< 
(JH) .. 1 'enior no'c tackle. junior college tramfc" 
l'.utcf\un Owen' and Amoine Simpson. a n~l 

f'rt·\hlll.lll !\ f.ucu' Sander,. 
Junior !\like l'.uker (team-high 107 rack b. 

'even lc>r ln\\es) keys the Cougar linebackin~ 
, unit. Junior Chad Shaw (39 tackles). junior Reg· 
!l gie D.l\'i' .tnd >cnior James Reddish. since mnwd 

tCI wong \,ll'ety. all played considerably. Former 
junior w llege >wndoll( Vaughn Washington. a 
aniddk·l incbackcr, will make an impact. 

This collection of Cougar 
newcomers is a block· 

buster. No fewer than 13 
signees were recruited by 

major schools. 
The lone: ~econdary rerurnee is junior corner· 

b.tck Thornathan Good {55 tackles). who ma~· h.: 
un'<:.ut·d hy 'ophomore Stedmon forman. 'cnior 
wrncrluck Delmonico ~lomgorncry played in 
only filur g.1mes but totaled 21 tackles. The fn:e 
,,llcty upp<hitc Reddish is expected to be ~opho· 
more Dd\eithmn Callicoarree. 

Junior wllr:ge tramfers Damon Harris and 
I )evun Pender and fresh men Curc1· Brad,haw 
.111d Marcu' Smith also wil l vie for ti;nc:. 

Junior pl.teckickcr Sebastian Villarreal r:on· 
ncctcd on I'J-o1: 20 extra points for the low-scor· 
ing (l lousttHI was outpointed 360-188) Cougar 
ofll:n.w in I '.J'.JS. T he punter is sophomore lgna· 
cio Saucnln (.\8.9-yard average). 

Nine Coug.m returned at k':tst one kickuiT, 
comhinin~ ft1r 1.008 remrn yards and a 20.2-
y.ml ,1\'cr.lgc. T he punr rerurner is \Vc>t ( U 
return' fitr .1 mmlc:,t 7.5-yard a1·erage). 

Comp.tred to reccm Houston recruiting 
grmtp,, thi, colltction of Cougar newcomers i' a 
hlo~khal\ter. clcarly the btst of the: C-USA pro· 
1-\r.um. No !ewer than 13 signees were heavilr 
recruited hy major schools. 

"t\bnr of our newcomers will have to play ... 
llelton '·')''· 

llowcvcr, the first-year Cougars will have to 
pi.ly well if tht· t<~lrn hop~ ro posr the '>Chool'> 
flr,t winning record since 1990. when llou~ton 
lini,hnl I 0- 1 and in the Top 15 of both The 
,\,,od.ned Pre" and CNN/USA TODAY polk 

A tier Ja,t yc;.tr's 2- 9 record. Helton might ~ctt It 
for >i\ win". The Cougars made strides in th.u 
direction hy he.uing a competitive Rice team 
I S- 17 in the fa,t game of the year. 

"Any time you end wirh a victory. it gh·cs you 
!;rt'.ll ntomentum." Helton says. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big Ten): 
1996 Pick: 

Jim Colletto 
4-6-1 (2- S-1 ) 
10th Big Ten 

he quest ion down in the WabJSh River Val
Icy is this: If the Purdue Boilcrm:tkcrs 
couldn't snag a howl bcnh wi th Mike 

i\l~t o tt in the hacldlcld, how are they going to do 
it nnw that the three-rime ream MVP and lt:ad
ing rusher in school history has departed? 

The answer: with an improved defense. 
If Purdue hopes to snap irs long postSCason 

drought - the Boilermakers h.~ went to a 00\\1 
afTer rhc 1984 season - it must figure out a way to 
stop the other team. ll1is is an era of juicl-d-up 
offenses, but defense still wins titles in the Big Ten. 

There were signs in last year's disappoinring 
4-6-1 se:tsnn tha t the Boilermakers had begun tO 

catch on, :ts they cl imbed fro m II rh in rhc Big 
l en in ror:tl defense w ninth and held opponents 
under 400 y:mls per game for dtc first rime in 
thn:c seasons. In the IJSt duee weeks, the Boiler
makers limited Michigan ro fi,·e points and 
Northwestern and Indiana ro a roral of 37. 

So coach Jim Colleno had at lcJSt some rea \lin 
for optimism despite the loss of one of the best 
players in school hisrory. 

-The biggest thing (in 1996) will be rhe con
tinued dc,·tlopmem of our defense,- Collctto 
says. "Our defense pbred wirh a lot of physic.tl 
eOon at the end of the ye,,r, and it wi ll he nice ro 
return all our <l ~fensi v~ bacb for the llrsr time 
since I've h~:en here. \Y/e also have good, roung 
pla)·crs on defense to improve our depth." 

Purdue has produced such stellar signal-caller~ as 
Len Dawson. Bob Griese, ~like Phipps. Jim Ever
en and ~lark Herrmann. So ir's no wonder that 
much of the :mention in dtc olf-scason focused on 
Colleno's choice lll'twccn a dropback p:tSscr with 
limitl-d mobility or an option wizard whose amt is 
srrong but unpro\en. 

The plSscr is senior left -bander Rick Trcf'l.gcr, 
who h:ts 24 career srarrs. He r.ttes rhinl in school 
career passing percentage (.582) :tnd seventh in 
yardage (3.905), but his career rouchdowns-ro
intcrceptions ratio is a discouraging 16-20. 

Sophomore John ReC\·es has a superior arm, hut 
his numbers (one touchdown, six interception~) 
re\'e:tl .t lack of accuracv. Colleno aho has :t third 
option in senior Rilly bicken, a scrambler. 

The Boilermakers expect big things from junior 
tailback Edwin \X':uson, a srraighr-ahead nmncr 
who banged for 533 yards and fi,·c wuchdowns in 
1995. His 5.4-ya.rd rushing a\'erage rates ninth
best in Purdue history. \X~·uson likes to go through 
defenders. nOt around dtcm. but he's hardlv a 
plodder. His 63-yard touchdown run against \XIis
consin was Purdue's longest since I ?84. 

There's depth here, with juniors Lee Johnson 
and Cunis 'Javlor, and true freshman Cullen 
Bt)'lnt Jr. At fu.llback. dte comperirors arc junior 
Eric Haddad and seniors KC\·in Sellers and Dar
tanian Sanders. 

-\x:e will ha\'e a wcU-balanced team that can 
run." Colleno s..ws. 

The numbers .aren't encouraging JS only one 
wide rccei,·er, senior Brian Alford, has c\'Cr 

Edwin Watson 

caught a touchdown p;tSS, but this ye:1r's group of 
pass catchers has potent i;tl. 

Alli>rd. who recorded 20.2 yards per catch IJSr 
yt-ar, ''~ts a mcmhc:r of rhe 1rack team. Senior Kirk 
Olivadotti and junior l'>.1ac Jnncs have started. 
Purdue righr end Jon Blackman. a \Cnior. pro· 
vides a lofry rarget at 6-6. 

The Boilermakers ground out 23] rushing 
yards per game in 1995, ninth-best in Division 
1-A :tnd :1 tributt to :t sturdy, \'Cteran line. 

Thrce- fl frhs of rhe olfcn~iw front returns: sen
ior Em men Zirell i ar guard and seniors Mark Fis
cher and John Hoogendoorn at t,lckle. Senior 
D:unon Lewis, a 350-pounda, is expected to step 
in .u the other guard, and senior Brian Nidey is 
slated to take over at cenrer. 

OFFENSE (6) 
WR 6 Isaac Jones (lt .. 1): 9 Rcbo:<t Toibeft(So. 0) 
QT 54 M311c Flseher (5<., 2); 6& Pete v.me.W~ (1< .. OJ 

QG 64 Danoc\ lewis (Sr., 3); 76 Oatl M!IIY (St .. 1) 
c 78 Brian Nidey (51 .. 2); 63 Jom N«Jrac:h (So .. 0) 
SG 72 Emmett Zitelll (5<., 3); 66 M8111 Bcccl!er (St., 0) 
ST 75 JoM lloogiendoom (St., 2); 79 Cllao MarYq (5<., 0) 

TE 84 Jon l!lacM'Ian (5< .• 2J: Sllll'lnlorllelld tS< .• 11 

WR 80 Brian .\Hold (Sr .. 2X 24 Klrlc OiMidottJ (5<.. 3) 
Q8 13 Rick Trellger (St., 3); 12 a.ly[)I()M (Sr. 21 
FB 16 £nc Hadllall (k. lt 33111:\'11 ~ tS< .. 11 

1B 36 EAMn Watson (Jr.. 2); 35~ IOtnlon(k. l) 
PI( 96 Sl>on! R)at lk-0) 

DEFENSE (8) 
l.E 49 CtUJe 1\'o\d;cne (So .• 1r. 93 RGbM FIAiil<n<f Ck .. 0) 

t.T 97 Greg Smilll (5<., 2); 98 Leo I'Etez (Sr .. 2) 
RT 53 Jon Krlcl( (St. 2): 74 \\~ fft:tun (So. 01 
RE 58 Craig Williams (St., 2): 59 Rost'loett CoMo (So., 1) 

SlB 34 Chike Okealot (Jt, 2): 48 Clint Koe1)I)Orl (St .. 31 
MlB 32 Noble Jones (So.. 1): 44 Dou& 1\'Mefs (So .. 0) 

WlB 19 Joe HagJls !Sr .. 31: 41 w. Fcl!s (So 11 
lCS 14 Jamd c.leman (h.. 1); 7 Adrtln Beasle) (So .• 0) 
ss 23 - Bllrrouglls (Jc.. 1): 10 Lee 8rush , ..... 21 
FS 2 Demcklllown (Jr.. 2): 11 \\ ~ .. Hlt•lllorne tSo .• 01 
RC8 4 Demck \\...._ (5<.. 1); 21 Tcrm1y T"'*'" l)r.. 11 
p 92 8r.inOiln l<aset •- 0) 

. ........,·-~·..-..~ 
""~~ .... 
u.J ... (.-)I;,IC!.L.._._ 

I low we:tk was Purdue's ddcnsive w~ ll ? Col
lctto and h i~ :1ssim nts signed eight dcfcnsi,rc line
men in rhe off·sl·asun. 

"1\nybody in this l~:a~nc that wins has grl·ar 
defense. and it\ importam we try to develop 
that ,'' Colletta .~:ty~. ''We didn't have anybody 
thar could rush the p:ml·r and make him throw 
the hall high. \'1/e n~:~dcd r.tller linemen." 

After ~enior r.tekle Jon Krick. the experience 
bel drops <lrJStic..111)' on the line. Senior tackle, 
Gr~:g Smidt and I eo Pcr~-z haw only nine St:trt\ 
between them. Senior Craig Will iarm and soph
omore Chukie Nwokoric wil l hold down the 
ends. 

The Roibm:tkcrs have a pmemial Butku~ 

Aw:trd candida te in junior outside l i nch:lCk~:r 

Chikc Okc:tfor, who had 1 03 tackles (eigluh -hc~t 
in the league). lie is an imen;c corn peti ror who 
starred every g:tnll' .tfter hrc.1king :1 bone in his 
wrist in the \Ccond week of the season. Equally 

"'A_ # • 1!:: leagu 
tliat wms has great 

defense, andlt's 
Important we !f. to 

ttavelop that. ' 
-Jim Calletto 

adept at defending tlw ru tland the pass. Okcafi1r 
had eighr pass dellccrio n~ :111d 10 tackles for lo~~. 

The other Otrtsidc linch:tcker is senior Joe Hagins 
( 134 career I.Kkb). Sophomore Noble Jont~ is 
expected to take uwr the starting role in the middle. 

Purdue's <ccondaf)' impro\'ed JS 1995 dragged 
on. The Boibnl.lkcrs still ranked I Orh in Big len 
pass defense, bm the coaching sralf sensed that 
the pby~:rs wen: fln.rlly beginning to mesh. That's 
why Collmo is excited ;thour having a compl~:tc 
secondarv return li>r rhc first time in his tenure. 

Juniors Derrick Brown and Willie Burroughs 
arc the safc1ic.s. whi le senior Derrick \Y/imton and 
junior Jamd Coleman rnan the corners. Juniors 
Lee Brush ~nd 'ICHnmy Triplw add depth. 

The Boilcrm:tkcrs' murn b':lme should he solid 
wirh 1 ... -c Johno;on. ''ho finished third in the Big 
Ten in kickofl" rctums with a 21.5-yard :t\l'rag,·. 
Junior Shane Rpn likdy ''ill he the pbcekichr. 
whil.- junior Brandon K.tscr handles the punting 
chores. 

The n~:xr stq) for Purdue is learning how to 
win. In I 995. the Boilcrm.rkcrs lost four games 
by a cornhim:d 16 poims, and th.:y blew btc 
opponuniries ro bc.ll Nmrc Dame, Penn St.Hc 
and Michigan Sr:tte :11 home. 

Bur while thl· Boil~:nn.tkcrs are along \\~I)' from 
their glory days of the 1960s. thl·re has been slow, 
steady irnpm\'cmcnt in the last few years. Purdue: 
climbed frorn 72nd nationally in the 19'H Sag
arin Compura Ratings to 38th in 19?4 to 26th 
in '95. irs btsr fini\h in 15 w:m. 

The Boill'rmakcrs rwcd t~ be: l'\'en better JS rh~: 
upcoming sch~:dule f<.'atures six I 'J'J5 bowl rc:uns. 
including Nntre O.tme. Penn Stare. Ohio Stare 
and ~lichig,lll. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Pac-10 ): 
1996 Pick : 

Jerry Pettibone 
1-10-0 (0-8-0) 
10th Pac-10 

rl-gon St.~~c coach Jerry Pettibone has dis· 
covered that f.1i1h can indeed mo,·e 
mountains, but it can't necess.>trilv trans· 

form the mc.tgcr Hc.tven. into a Pacific-! 0 pow~r. 
Fans in Corv.tllis would be satisfied if Oregon 

State were merely rcspccmble - and they 
thought that was finally going to happen after 24 
years oflosing record~. 

Pt•ttibonc's progr.tm ~ecmed on the verge of 
brc;~king through in 1995. hut it rook a giant step 
back\\~trd. The lkJv<:r~ once again r.111kcd among 
the league\ leaders in rushing at 209.3 yards per 
game, hut the record \1~\s :1 deeply troubling 1- 10. 

For the lirM time, Pettibone hCJrd fans grum
bling ahnut hi, run-oriented option offense dtat 
seems our of pbre on the wide-open West Coast. 

Mike Summers, the oflcnsivc coordinator who 
was an int l'!:\'~'1 pan of th:u wi~hbone offense. was 
dismis~ed in 1 he wcl·ks :tftcr a gut-wrenching 
12- 10 loss rn archrival and Cotton Bowl-bound 
Oregon. Ami mir:tcle-working defensive coordina· 
tor Rocky Long h:L~ gone 10 UCLA. 

Pettibone promoted Bronco Mendenhall to 
replace Long. lie also hrought in highly regarded 
Denny Schuler. the former Oregon defensin· coor
dinator .md C.tliforni.1 ofTcllSive coordinator. 

Says Schuler. *The progr.1m here is closer to 
being mrncd .tround than a lot of people r~-ali:zc. ~ 

Perhaps. '1\nl ye:trs ago, the lka,·ers finished 
4-7 (2-6 in the Pac-10), but rhcv beat UCLA on 
the road .111d lud a k-gitimarc sho; at winning nine 
games. L1st ~l·a,on. Oregon State lost four con· 
tests by five pnints or less and essentially gave one 
away 10 I'.Kific in c.trly September. 

This year. wi th Schuler's help, the offense will 
add an !-formation ami rhrce·step-drop pa~si ng 
attack 10 contplemeru the running gam!;.'. But ir 
isn't d c:u how rnuch the Beavers wi ll throw. 

When Schuler w.ts hired, a Portland newspaper 
declared that Orq;on Scare was "junking" the 
option. l'cnihone imiStS, however. that the Bea
ver~ "arc not .tb.mdoning the option. But we wi ll 
balance our offense." 

That mean\ blue-ribbon quarterback Tim 
Alexandl·r will he able 10 usc his arm as well as his 
feet. And the wide receivers, primarily decoys on 
a team that tallied just 72.5 passing yards per 
game. may fln.tlly ~ee \Ollie action. 

The option i' mugh on quanerbacks, so irs for
runare the lk:wers ha,·c rhrec good ones. Senior 
Don Shanklin st.mlxl ~oix g.1mes last year, but the 
No. I man coming out of spring drills was sopho
more sensation lim Alexander. He took O\'Cr in 
g:tme fl,·e .tg.tinst W.i.!>hington and rolled up a 
whopping 182 prds nashing and 140 yards passing. 
Alexander l.btl-d ju'r four more games before sep-JI
ating his shoulder (he broke J collarbone in '94). 

Senior Shaw.1r I lawkins started the first rwo 
games of'9S ~~ left halfback. then fracrured a foot. 
Unpro,·en ~phomore Derek Poole is penciled in 
at right halfback. and i\rmy transfer Akili King, a 
senior. i~ No. I :11 fullback. A three-year srancr at 
Arnt)'· King wa' an All -America candidate who 
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rushed lor 883 )'llrds as a sophomore. \XIhm thi ~ 
rmm dcspcr:udy needs is :1 burner :tt lt:tlfb:tek. 

The Beavers also need baulc-tcstcd receivers if 
Schuler's passing game is ro be incorporated inw 
the spre:td option. Unfortunately, only senior Syl· 
vestcr Green and sophomore Roberr lloward 
have ever played in a college game. Green caught 
four passes for 57 yards last fall. 

At right end, sophomore Joe Kuykend:tll i' the 
only veteran: he caught two passes. Juco tram(er 
John ,\ likucki could help, bm he's coming ofT 
ACL surgery. 

The offensive line should be in good slupc. 
Three starters return: .:324-pouncl senior right 
guard Brad Thompson, senior cemer Jamie 
Critchlow :tnd sophomore Larry Ramirez. who 

Mt!UlJ chart ..._ __ _ 
OFFENSE (4) 

WR 7 Sylvester Green (Sr., 3); 26 Cobbe Davis (Ft .. 0) 
LT Tony Matll!lall (Jr .. 0}: 77 larry Ramirez (So., 1) 
LO 73 '1\sl Evertrne- (Jr .. Ol: 76 Trey Hyde (Jr., 0) 
c 52 Jamlo C~tehtow (Sr .. 1); 50 Aa!oo Koch (Fr .. 0) 
RG 69 !!tad Thompson (St, 3); 65 Frod6e Perez (.If., 01 

RT 79 Jafffld OM!ns (Sr .. 0); 51 Charles Hatdler (.it .. 0) 
TE 88 Joe Kuylo!ndall (So .. 1 ~ 87 Jeted Lee (ft .. 0) 
QB 1 rom Ale<Mder (So .. 1~ s Don Shanklin (Sr .. 21 
118 4 Slla)2Hat.IRIS..., 2lC 33 De5I9MI WINI'6(5o-, 11 

FB 47 AAlli ~ tSl .. OJ: 34 ~ Klr1<man (Sl .. 0) 
HB 32 Derek Poo:e (So.. 1); 18 Gabe SdvnidUie (fr .. 0) 
PK JA Randy Lund (Jo, 2) 

DEFENSE (6) 
OlD 58 8rlan Ra&e:S (So .. 1.): 39 JonathM Jar:k5on (Fr .. OJ 
1£ 93 Tony Huot (SL, 2); 99 llt7fMtoo(Sr .. 0) 

DT 56 - 8teckterfteld (So., 1): 67 Darrol C<mp (fr .. 0) 
RE 71 Tom Hutl>oefer (Sr .. OJ: 63 Da\ld Brim (Ft .• 0) 
MIB 38 N&harl McAtee (Jr., 2): .ro Anthorty Murnll' (Jr .. 2J 
liB 42 Brian luct.c:!<(Sr .. 3!: 48 AJe. Sa..OUM (So .• 1) 
ROV 31 Mate w.ams (S.. 3J; 29 Jason~ !So .. 11 

LC 23 AlldtM Holland I So~ 1); 20 Robert Ruffin (So .• ll 
5S 2 Latf) &mpus 11r.. 21: 1e .~ v.-.cx .. 11 

FS 21 ausw EJahee (Jr .• 21: 43 Bryan Jooes tSo. 11 
RC 15 Almon tut<Mr (So .. 1); 46 ll)ron t.ane (So. 1l 
p 19 ~Stuckey (Sr.. 2) 

~ "' ..... ......... .,...... ..... 
~MU~troclr'QLP!'IIII .... 

mow' from tight end 10 left tack!.:. Senior Jarrod 
Owens is at right tackle, and junior Yul Everlinc 
is li~rcd No. I at left guard. Junior Ch~rlcl. 
I l.ucher, .1 potential starter at tackle in 1995 who 
was benched by eligibility problems, should ~ce 
actinn rhi~ Gil. Pettibone thinks junior coll.:gc 
rr.tnsfcrs 'limy Marshall, Freddie Perez and Kyle 
Bidgood could help fill the gaps. 

"1\vo sr.mers arc back on the defensive line for 
Ye.tr One of the Mendenhall regime: senior l.:ft end 
' liJII}' lluot ;md sophomore tackle lnoke BR'Ckter
fidd . The coaches think Huor (57 tackles, six lor 
lo~\c~) ha~ all-league potential. Breckterfleld mrced i the 1.~1 ~i~ gamt:S and totaled II ~ tacklc:s for losses. 
Senior "1om lluthoefer is ar righr end. and Sione 
'litpou. I 995's national Junior College Oefensivc 
Player of the Ye1r, t~m play either end position. 

The Bc::wcrs will stan junior Nathan McAtee in 
the middle and senior Brian Ludwick, who is 
corning on· major surgery, at inside linebacker. 
But :til linebacker positions are virtually wide 
npen. Sophomore Brian Rogers is strong. quick. 
expericncc·d :111d Oregon Stare's best outsich: line· 
hacker. Redshin freshm:1n Joll:ldt:Jn Jackson 
could challenge for playing rime. Juco transfer 
Jamil Hraithw;lite could play immediatdy. 

The: Uc;~\·ers boast a solid five-man secondary. 
s~·nior nickd back ~!arc \'\lilliams. an honorahle 
mcntion t\11-P;~c- 10 selection last fall. was cn-dit<-d 
" irh -I tackles. fl,·e sacks and si.x pass breakups. 

Junior strong safety Larry Bumpus and sopho
more cornerbacks Andrae Holland and Armon 
ll:uchcr rewrn. Hatcher, an 11 -gamc starter, 
could he moved from right corner to free safety to 

replace departed standout Reggie 'longue. Junior 
1\usrcr Elaht'c, a rwo-year srancr who rcdshincd 
in 'IJS. can play several positions. 

l'cttibonc wasn't pleased with junior placckick~:r 
Randy Lund's 9-of-l9 field-goal production :tnd 
w~·ak kickoffs, so the Beavers signed junior college 
AII-Americ m M:m Bryant. He connected on 13-of. 
I 5 pi.Kcmcnts lasr faJJ, including two last-second 
g.unc winners. 

Fornwr prep All-American Bret I lopkin ~. a 
~ophomorc, is expected to challenge senior starter 
Doug Stucker for the pUllting job. 

lndic:uions arc that another ninth- or IOrh
pl.tn· l':tc-1 0 finish looms. 

There .tre many question marks on offense, 
p.trticul.trly at running back. The roster is loaded 
with pl:tyer~ dl-signcd for rhe wishbone, ln11 their 
new ofTcnsive coordinator is used to throwing the 
hall at California with quarterback Dave Barr. 

i\t Oregon State, the memal war is jmr as 
imponam as the war on the field. 
~we have to get to the point where our players 

.1re (()nlident enough in themselves 10 nuke the 
kcr pl.tys ar critical points lh:u make the diller· 
cncc in \\inning and losing." Penibont: sars. 

Fmtering a winning arrirude might be P~:11i · 
hone's toughc~t task, and failure in dtat :tR':l even· 
tu.tl ly could cosr him his job. His live-year record 
at Oregon Scate is 11 -43-1 (.213). 
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Head Coach: Johnny Majors 
1995 Record (Big East): 2- 9-0 (0-7-0) 
1996 Pick: 6th Big East 

I n hi,~ "first" fourrh season :u Pittsburgh, 
Johnny Majors coached the Panthers to the 
1976 national championship. 

How rime nies. t'.-lajors' "second" fcJlll'rh season 
at l'iu i> upon lL~, and it marks the 20th anrtivrr
sary of that memor.1ble year. In commemoration, 
Pitt will honor members of the 1976 team during 
homt·coming ceremonies on Oct. 5. Ceremony 
p:micipants should be able to avoid injury. 

Th.lt is something the i995 ream did not do. 
As a resu lt, a season that bcg;m wirh impressive 
t riumph~ over \X'ashingwn St:ue and Eastern 
Michigan quickly deteriorated . 

FM i99G. three players who mi :.sed most or all 
of 1 ')95 with injuries are li~ted a> Sta rters: tai lback 
Billy West, the 1994 Big E:!St Offensive Player of 
the Year: cornerback Denorse ~Imler: and tight 
end John Jones. 

Tht· l'.unhcrs return 39 lerternwt f'rom last 
year\ 2- 9 squad, which lost to 'temple and 
replaced th(• O wls as Big East cellar dwellers. 
Returnees include seven sranrr~ (plus one from 
I ~94) on offense. four on defense ( plu~ rwo from 
'9-1) ~nd both kickers. 

''Certainly, last year was very di>appoiming in 
terms of our won-losr record," says ,\-lajors. who 
had visions of at least a . 500 St':lSon after two 
srr.tight 3- 8 c:mtpaigns in which his teams had 
shown some improvcmenr. "Injuries. which lim
ited us vi rt ua lly the enri re season, were part of the 
rc:tson. Hut, frankly, we made 100 m:t11y mistakes 
:u key points and gave our opponents f:tr roo 
man)' opportunities to win games." 

M:rjors has whar he calls ''the finest group of 
young pl:tyers we have had since I returned ro 
Pitt~hurgh: a group thar include' his best 
r<:cruiring class. But a rugged road schedule sends 
tht: l'.mthcrs to Ohio State, Miami, Snacusc, Vir-
ginia ' tech ami Notre Dame. · 

Only sophomore <Juarterback Mm Lytle and 
junior Pete Gonzak':'L have game experience. Gon
zale'l. starred rwicc before going down with a knee 
injury; he completed 30-of-76 passes for 478 
yanh and three touchdowns. Lyde started the last 
two game~. completing 37-of-71 passes for 299 
yards .tnd one TO. 

The injury jinx began in 1995's opening g:unc 
when West and tvfosley were sidelined. In game 
five against evenrual Big East co-champ Virginia 
Tech, a wntc!>l Pitt dominated ~nd led 16-7 in 
the th ird <]lt:mcr, misforrunc .muck again. O n 
consecutive se ries, 1) West suflercd a broken leg 
and wa; lost fo r thl' season; 2) Mosley fr~crured a 
rhumb and was sidelined the rest of the yea r: and 
3) wide receiver Dietrich Jells, rhc most prolific 
receiver in Pitt's hisrory. injured an ankle and 
missed the next game. 

The tailback position had also suffered in 1994 
when Curtis Mart in missed the last nine games 
with an ankle inju ry. \1(/esr stepped in for Martin 
and bl rhc Big East in ru~hi ng that year with 
1 .. 35ll yards. He had rushed for 1.34 yards bsr 
ycar when the leg injury kayoed him. 

If West, a juninr, CHl stay healrhy, thc ground 
game should be one of the ream's strengths. His 
misfortune enabled then-freshman Demetrius 
Harris to rush f()r a ream-high 610 yards. Harris 
may be at fbnl\t r this season. Sophomore Chri~ 
Schneider makes fullback a strong posi tion. 

The Panthers arc counting on senior widcouts 
Curtis Andc~on and Mark Butler, and junior 
Jake Hotf.trr, who transferred when the Univer
sity of the Pacific dropped football. Andwon 
caught 25 pa~cs for 264 yards. Buder showed 
signs nf brilliance in 1994 before .~utTering ;t 

shoulder injury that ended his season afier th ree 
games. 

Jones, a sophomon:. is the projected right end 
after sitting out 199'i with a hand injury. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

WI! 23 Curti$ Andt1$011 (Sr .. 3); 9 Jake Holl;1<1 (Jr., 0) 

LT 77 Tonr 0r1andlnl (Jr., 1); 61 E!hl)n Wflidle (Ft .. OJ 
LG 76 Jon M3rzoch (Jr., 2); 72' Jason Sepi<O\'Il>ilt (Jr., J,) 
c 56 Reale T1rom3s (l<, 2)l 54 A1VXew Gllshow(So .. 01 
R,G 60 Jeff CraJg (Sr., 3); 65 Tim RobblllS (Sr., 2) 

RT 71 Mike Sel\unz (So .. il: 78 Justin Wade (Ft .. 0) 
TE 86 JoM Jones !So .. 1); 881\ilk McMullen (l's .. 01 
FB 32 Ctris Schneldef (So., 1); 2211ir'm ~iFr .. 0) 

QB 8 Mill! l)1le (So .. 11:10 Pete Gonzale1 (Jr .. 1} 
TB 20 BlUy West (lr., 2): 24 l>h'll)'l1f! .sa.ulteos (lt., 0) 

WI! 25 lle1netM HIWnS (So., :1); 87 Ma<k ~ (Sio, Ol 
PK 36 Chris Fereoclk (So.. 1) 

DEFENSE (4) 
DE 55 Jorcd M tier (Sr .. 3); 96 Chris Oiiba (Ft., Ol 
DT .ss Mike MOhring (5<.1 3); 62 Ke.lr'o/ Pegr.m1 (So .. 1) 
DT 70 Frank tviQOre (Jr .. 2): Demon¢ Gil)son (Ft •• 0) 

RUSH 93 MMin ~ (So., 1): 97 Jason Sotlo!eskl (k .. 0) 
wu 51 ROdc1l:l! HlnlkC)' (JI'., 2~$!\en l<a!ihAlr:n (So., 1) 
MIKE 58 JMOn ChaVIs (Sr .. 3); 45 Ju~art GrahMl (1'1' .. 0) 

SAM 95 ~ CIOO<e (So.. 1): 18 Ken Kooek (.k., 01 
LC 11 Denorso Mosley (I t:., 2): 4 Cltuck &own (So~ 1 ) 

ss 35 CUrus ~(Jr .. 2): 34 E.C. \'ar0)1SOS (So.. 1) 

FS 15 Join Jenkins (JL, 2):S'EI1<: l<.asperowfa(}r., 2) 

RC 2 ~ l'll'ilmom(So.. 1~ 42 Sean ~(fr.. 0) 
p 38 Nato Cochran (Sr., 3) 

~~~l .. iod."':bo'f'lT•Jfrt4J1-m< 
eo:o~~ . .u-~ 
I .. IWI!UC"#II=t(~d'ba'•liH11iA-

Although still rdar ivcly young, the ofTensi,•e 
line looks sol id with four sraners returning. The 
leaders are junior center R~ggie Thomas and 
junior left tackle '(()ny Orlandini. 

The other returning starters are gua rd~ Jon 
~tarwch, a junior, and Jdl Craig, a senior. The 
only vacancv is :u right tackle. where sophomore 
Mike Schullz got the nod in the spring. 

Defensive coordinator Chuck Driesbach savs 
the 1996 rushing dc:f'cnsc will b" more aggressi ~e 
and wi ll feature :1 "prt·ssurc" style of play. 

Three of the front fcHJr have departed, leaving 
senior end Jared Miller w j()in a trio of ncwcom
c:rs. One is senior Mike Mohring. who moves 
from end to tackle. Junior Frank Moore is the 
likely starter at rhe orher tackle. Opposite Miller 
:u rush end is sophomore Marlin Young. 

All three starring linebackers are gone, and they 
happened tO be the tl~un's wp three tacklers. Nev
ertheless, Dricsbad1 bdievcs the new bunch could 
be just as effect ive. Senior }:1son Chavis, a senior 
who didn't play last seawn after rcJshirring, gives 
the Pamhers a proven i n~ ide lint"backer. A year ago, 
he was considcrccl perhaps Pin's most improved 
player after lc.1ding the team in rackles in 1994. 
The omside spots will be mJnned by junior Rod
crick Humphrer and sophomore Phil Clarke. 

The second;try's onlr true los~ was cornerback 
Amhony Dorserr, hut t-.•to~lcy. now a junior, was 
the team's bcsr defensive back. He led the Pan
thers with six imerccptions and !2 pass defb:
tions. The positive side: w Mosley's injury w:ts 
thar sophomore cornerback Rasshad \Xfhirmill 
gained experience by starting the last six games. 

Pin has depth and experience at the satery posi
tions e'\·en with rhe move of senior Jim \1(/illiams to 
linebacker. Junior free safety John Jenkins had four 
interceptions. The srron~ s.1fet}' will be either junior 
Curtis McGhee or ~ophomorc E. C. Varoytsos. 

Sophomore placekicker Chris Ferencik con
vened 12-of-13 field goals <llld 23-of-24 PATs as 
a freshman and was nne of fi ve finalists for rhe 
Lou Gro1~1 Award. Senior punter Nare Cochran 
averaged 42.9 ya rds, 14rh nationally, and will 
handle those duties for the th ird Mraight year. 

Butler had a 21 . 7 -yard awrage two years ago. 
and Mosley was a solid punt remrner during the 
two years before his injury. 

The coverage units "operated at the lowesr effi
ciency of my career," says Majors, whn has been a 
head coach for 28 yea r~. Pit t had three punrs 
blocked, and rhe ki<:kofl' rerum unit ranked 99th 
in 1995 at 16.5 yards per runback. 

The return of Wcst, Mosley er al. makes rhe 
Panthers st ronger immediately. Home games 
with West Virginia. Kent. Houston. Temple, 
Boston College and Rmgcrs, all coming off losing 
se;1sons, give Pin a chance to at lt':lst double last 
year's win total. But the ki ller ro;1d slate, uncer
tainty at quarterback <r nd heavy losses on the 
defensive from make a winning season a stretch. 

Any resemblance between 1996 and 1976 will 
be p~rely coincidemal. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record: 

Charlie Weatherbie 
5-6-0 

They laughed :u Chari it: W<~1therbie when, 
in his fi nal season as Utah State's head 
coach ( 1994), after losing 15 sraners from 

the year before, he listed six pbycrs as AII-Amer
ic.1 c:tndidates and nominaced cighc more for All
Big W<"st Conference honors. And elm was before 
cht: season. Needless co say, chose kinds of rewards 
weren't forrhcoming. 

They laughed :u We:uhcrhic again a year ago 
when he took over as head coach ar the United 
StaK'S Naval Academy and procbimed, "I d1ink we 
can win immediately.'' Those laughs have died 
down somewhat. Tme, Navy didn't have a \\~nning 
season (the Midshipmen havcn'c had one since 
1982) and lost 14-13 to Army ro finish 5-6. Nev
enhclcss, ic was rhe most wins for Navy since 1990. 

l.ast season began with a 33- 2 rout of SMU. It 
was chc most points Navy had scored against a 
Division 1-A opponent in I I years or, for that mat
ter, ag:~inst :my team since 1988. The Midshipmen 
rolled up 30 or more points four times last fall. 

The always upbeat Weath~rbic returns 40 let· 
t<:rmcn, including his placekicker, live regulars on 
ddl:nse and eight starters on a spread offense elm 
util izes :t running back and two slotbacks. 

"N~vy's olk nsc gives tht:m the chance to 
employ the run-and-shovt p:tssing game and the 
wishbone, and that's a grcac combination," says 
Notre Dame coach Lou Holrl. 

"I bdicw we haYe a good sicuacion in a number 
of a r~-:~s, and we will have healthy competition for 
several posi tions," says \XIea thcrbie. "Another 
th ing is that we arc not scan ing from scr:uch in 
in~talling our offensive and d~fcns i vc schemes. We 
won't have to think so much. We still have to go 
out and cominue ro improve in fitndamentals." 

The schedule lists nine of the 11 opponents 
from a ye:~r ago. The i\!iddics, who wi ll play Notre 
Dame in Ireland on Nov. 2. have only four home 
games. aga inst SMU, Duke. Dclawa"re and Tulane. 

There arc rwo experienced quarterbacks on 
h:tnd: junior Chris McCoy, who ser four school 
records a year ago whi le leading chc Midshipmen 
in rushing. and senior Ben Fay, the former Texas 
"Jcch Red Raider who cransfl:rred to the Naval 
tk:.dcmy in 1993 and led the Midshipmen in 
passing in '95. i\lcCoy rushed for 803 yards. a 
school record for quarterbJcks, and seven touch
downs. He set an NCAA m:~rk hy rambling for 
27.3 y:ml~ against SM U, the.: most rushing yards 
ever hy a player in his first colk:giate game. For 
the season, he also completed 3~-of-79 passes for 
524 yards :md four TDs. 

Fay starred the final four games and recorded 
73 completions in 144 attempts for 869 yards 
and three touchdowns. He rushed I 05 times for 
227 ya rds and four scores. 

Including quarterback McCoy, the top six 
rushers are back. Junior fullb:JCk Tim C mnada 
wa~ a pleasant surprise a yc:tr ago, rush ing for 409 
yards and three touchdowns on 90 carries. Con
tending wirh Cannada for the lone running back 
spot arc senior Omar Nelson, a rwo-year letter-
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man who gained 387 yards on I 05 carries, and 
highly regarded sophomore lrv Dingle. 

Five of the top six receivers are back. Senior 
i\swr !leaven and junior LcBmn Bmts were the 
st:~ning wideouts at the end of bst season, and 
senior Neal Plaskonos got some: scarting assign
ments. Sophomore Mnrk Mill also may fit in. 

The 1 wo slot backs arc used as blockers, runners 
and receivers. There arc live n.:w rn ing lettermen, 
including seniors Will Smitll and Cory Schemm, 
who were rhe starters most of the season. 
Schemm w·.1s the ream's leading rtcciver with 25 
ca tches for 327 yards and a wuchdown; he also 
c:trricd che ball 22 cimes for 202 yards (9.2-yard 
average). Junior Patrick McGrew starred five 
games. Navy docs not usc a tight end. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

WR 1l. Astor Heaven (S<, 1): 86 ~ Moi(So., 11 
lT S9 G<eg Summa (k •• 1); 79 Jam<! Jacobs t.lr .. OJ 
LG 69 J,O. Gainey (Jr., 1): 78 Ale( Domino (St., 1} 
c 55 Btfan Drechsler (Jr., 1); 68Lester Fortnl!y (St,l) 
RG 7ll Davld l oya (Jr .. 1); 71 .kill Smith {Sr .. 1) 
RT 70 Scott Zll'l1111<lmmn (Sr., 1): 25 Blnln ~er (So •• 0) 
WR 87 Neat P$askooos (Sr .• 11: 80 floss Soot\ (Jr .. l l 
SB 34 Patrick McGrew (Jr .. 2): 20 Cory Schemm (St., 1) 

SB 17 WIU S.mlth (Sr., 2); 15 HowanJ Stysnt (Sr .. 2) 
QB 8 Ben Fay (St., 1): 7 Chris McC9y (Jr .. 1) 

FB 26 Tlm cannada (Jr .. 1); 5 0rnat Nelson (Sf •• 2) 
PJ< 78 lam \'alldertlo<St (So., 0) 

DEFENSE (5) 
LE 41 Torn PO>Jlter (Sr., 2): 14 Denis KBilC (Jr .. 1) 
LT 95 Chad Holzapfel (Sr .. 2): 35 Jerome Dixon (Sr., lJ 
RT 55 Jason Snider (So .. 0); 84 Bnan Nowrtsl<l fJr., 0) 
RE 56 Michael Ogden (Jr., 1): 53 Nllw JoMstcn (Sr., OJ 
SLB 58 Jason Coffey (Jr.. 1): 50 TnM$ Cooley (Jt •• 0) 
MLB 51 CRnt Bn:ce (Sr., 3): 45 D.?.'<J .Josefc<sky (St., 1) 
lC 29 Sean Andtews (Jt, l); 47 Genlld l~lscln Ur .• Ol 
ss 43 Ke\in t,....,;s (Jr •• 1); 31 AOM1 Qedon (So .• 1) 
FS 6 Gel"!' Aloia (Jr .• 2): 48 Ch311es f!sllet (JJ., 0) 
ws 10 Rashacl Srnl\h (Jr .• 11: 28 Desrnon<l M<l(~ (So., 0) 
RC 21 Robert Green (Sr., 2); 3 Enrico fjuntor (So .. 01 
p 83 Jason Covarrubias (Jr., 1) 

.,~ .. "",.,_.,~no.wcs~ ...... , ....... _.. 
'\:..a.t"IA~ C..!'C<U't! ... 'l'll>t'fO 

Three n:gub rs return, led by junior cemcr 
Brian Drechsler, who c:trncd All-East honors last 
season. junior guard J.D. Gainey and senior 
t:lcklc Scort Zimmerman also were regulars most 
of tla: year. Junior tackle Greg Summa started 
four game~ and is penciled is :IS a fi1ll- time regu
lar. Scnior Jeff Smith I cue red at guard and could 
be a scarcer if junivr David l.oya is still recovering 
from last season's knee surgery. 

Seven of the 10 lettermen in the defensive line 
arc back, including four who started at times. 
Seniors Cal Quinn and Tom Poulter, and junior 

i Michael Ogden had stam at ddcnsh·e end, whi le 
~ senior Chad Hoi1A1pfcl starccd seven games ac 
~ tackle. l'oulrcr also stan.:d three games ar cKklc. 
Ii Slated to step into a starting ro le is junior David 

Viger, a 6- 5, 275-poundcr who was impressive as 
the first man off the bench for borh tackle start
ers lasr rear. Junior Denis Kane and sophomore 
Jason Snider also could win a joh. 

The ~!idshipmen should again be strong at 
linchackcr. Senior Clim Bruce was me le-Jding 
cackler in 1995 with 11 7 scops and could again 
bid for posrscason honors. Junior lettermen Tra
vi~ Cooley and Jason C:o rfl:y will battle for the 
vacant linebacker spor. 

The indisputable star of the tram is junior cor
nerback Scan Andrews, who tied tor rhe national 
lead with eight interceptions and <.-:~rned second
tt•am All-America and National All-Independents 
Newcomer of the Year honors. 

N:t\')' plays a five-man s~condary, with two cor
nerbacks, a Strong safety, f'rc.:c.: safety and weak· 
sido: safct)'· T he position dc.:signatcd strong safety 
is :1s much an outsidt: linch:tckcr as a defensive 
b:~ck. making the defemivc alignment a 4-3. 

The other starters arc junior Geny Alota, who 
h;L~ ht'Cn a ro:gtdar at free s.1fet~' for cwo seasons, and 
senior cornerback Robert Green. Juniors Kevin 
Lewis and Rashad Smith art: the l!.'ading candidates 
for the openings ar strong :md wt-ak safety, respec
tively. Lewis started three games and intercepted 
three passes. Other lettermen who could tlgure in 
the mix are senior cornerback Man Scanlan ami 
soph<)more strong safetY Adam Crccion. 

Rcpbcing fou~-ye:~r' r(-gular Schrum and his 
40.7-yard punting a,·eragc is critical. The possibi l
itic.< include senior Oavid L:trk, who has never 
punted in a varsity game. Junior placekicker Jasvn 
C:ov:trrubias was penciled in ac pumer this spring; 
he rmdc only 7-of-151lcld-go:ll :mempts lasr year. 

Plaskonos was rhc team leader in kickoff 
returns, running back 13 for :t 21.2-yard average. 
Mill was used on punt returns late in the ye;~r and 
averaged 8.4 yards. Hr also rewrnt>d five kickoffs 
fi>r .1 19-~~t rd average. 

Notr<.: Dame, :1 ream Navy h:~sn'r bt-J tcn since 
I 963. when Roger Sc:Jubach was quarterback, is 
the.: only powerhouse on the schedule. The Mid
shipmen should be compt•ti ti vc wi th nl()SI or 
their other opponents and could match last year's 
record. A winning season. however, probably will 
ha\'e to \\~tit a bit. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record: 

Bob Sutton 
5-5-1 

Q What docs Army football haw in 
• common with till· 1ational Basketball 
• A~ciation? 

A: :--tany gam~ :uc decided in the do>· 
ing '<'\:onds. 

In the 'econd game of the: 1<)<)) 'cason, Army 
lost w Duke 23-21 on .1 llluc: Devil field go.tl 
with l(mr ~cconds remaining. In Game 3, the: 
C.1det' lost to Washington 21- 13 hut were on 
the: llmkies' 1-vard line when time ran out. 

In G.tme 4, Armr kicked .1 •14-yard fidd goal 
on the final pia~- to tic Rice 21- 21. And in G:tmc 
5. a two-point corn•cr\ion .mc:mpt was stopped 
incltLi from the goal line. prc;erving a 28-27 
Nnt rc Dame victory. 

In :til. six of Army's II g:nnc.\ W(·rc decided in 
tlu: final mimne, with four com in~; down 10 rhc: 
la~o t play. T he CadetS lmt tn howl tt·ams Wash
ington. Notre Dame Jnd E.N C:trolina hr a total 
of I) points. 

Fr.nuic finishes arc nothing new .11 \'V't'St Point. 
In l <)')4. seven game' were decided by six point~ 
or fewer. and only three of tlu: last 12 losses have 
hem by more than nine poim,. 

When all was s:tid and don(', the 1995 Cadets 
had lini\hc:d with a 5-5- 1 rewrd. There arc high 
hop<~ fi~r 1996. with Arm~ rcmrning 45 len;r. 
men. including fi,·c starter. on o!Tcme. fi,·e on 
ddcme and the placduckcr. 

"The two biggest :trt'.t\ nf ccmcern for us will be 
our offensive line. where we lmt :1 good nucleus. 
and on defense, it'~ prohahly tlu: two safety po,i
t ion~.~ coach Bob Stuton 'a>''· 

'11tc sch~-dule is much milder thm last season's. 
'rl1c lirst six opponents - Ohio. Duke. Nonh 
Tcx:~. Yale:. Rmgers and lirbne - all ~utlcred los
ing n:cord.- last year, :tnd only Air Force and Syr:t· 
CU-'>t' wcllt to bowl gam~. 

The top four signal-callers arc: back, led by 
senior Ronnie Mci\da, widely considered the 
Cadm' fine:'! wishbone qtt:tm•rhack. The Black 
Knights' second-leading rmher :1 year ago. 
.\lcAda ran for 70 I l':tr<l \ .tnd threw for 76 1. 
completing 56-<lf-111 'pa,,e, ('iO. S pcrccnr) .. 

Junior h.tckup Ad.tm Thompmn .weraged 6.R 
r:trd; .t carry and WJ\ Army\ fourth-leading 
rmhcr with 248 yanb. Senior Charles Ke:tn and 
;nphurnore Juhnny Goll' .tiMl return. 

Four of the :.ix hallb.tcb li\lcd on rhe ;pring 
thn:e-dccp saw qual ity pl.tying time bst ~'\:-ar. 
Sen in!'\ Jell- Brilic ancl R;t,had I lodge Jrc the pro
jected \tartel"\ at the ldi .md right lultback <pot' 
rop<.'\:tivdy. Hodge 3\'er:tgt'<l (l.ll prds a carry on 
35 nt\hL-s in 1995. He r.tct'tl ~., }•trds for a touch
down on the first play of the '<-'J'I<m. but w·as both
ere<! hy .t nagsing ankle 'Pr:tin .md added just 16S 
yard' the remainder of the l';llllpaign. 

Scninr Coby Short .tnd \ophomorc llnhhy 
Williarm arc the top rc\e!\ e\, 

'llte departed John Conroy re-established the 
fullb.tck in Army's wi,hhone and led the te:tm 
wi th l!09 rushing yards. Senior Demetrius Perry 
i nheri t~ the ;raning role but will he challenged by 

'ophomore Joe Hewi tt anll senior Lee Gibmn. 
trying to baule back from knee <urgery. 

After incorporating the wishbone in 198•\, 
Army led rhe nation in rushing in 1984 and 
I C)C)j, and has ranked in the top St>ven nationally 
every ye:tr. l.asr season, the C.1dcts were th ird 
with 330.2 yards a g:tm<'. 

St'ninr split end Ron Thoma~ i' a thrt':lt run
ning .tnd CJtching the hall. He rl'cordecl :1 \'el')' 
mod~t 10 receptions la.\t ye:tr. hut Army qu.u
tcrb.Kks completed only 61 and finished next-to
l.~t nationally in passing with -2.3 prds a game. 
The main backups gradu.ttccl.leJving junior lktd 
~Iiller and sophomorl'., Rod Richard~on :tnd 
llirian Jacobs competing for time when Tlwm:l\ 
lines up in rhe backfield. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

SE 2 Ron Thomas (St. 3); 13 Rod Rlehafdson (So .. 1) 

LT 51 Dave Beard (Jr .. 1 ); 66 M~ll Yost (Jr .. 0) 
lQ 68 Doug CMdwid< (Sr .. 2): 69 Jcromy Ch~pcnro (Jr .. 0) 
c 55 Kyle~~~ (Sr., 1): 50 ROll Rrxlcnma)'Cf (Sr .. 2) 
RO 67 Jeff Enck (Jr .. lJ: 61 Geo<g~ Mclr~gVale (So .. 0) 
RT 52 Tim Boorll tSr .. 1 ): 63 0.111 Cct (Sr .. 0) 
TE 84 Ron Lesblnskl (Sr .. 3): 87 1heo tMbe!la&M (.lt., 1) 

QB 7 Ronnie McAda (Sr .. 2). 6 Adam Thompson (Jr., 01 
lHB 26 Jell BIW: (Sr .. 21: 49 Bollb, Y>dliams (So .. 1) 
RHB 37 Rashad Hodgt (St.. 2). 29 Co0y Sllo<ltSt .. 1) 

FB 23 Oeme!Jljs Petry (St .. t); 33 Joe Hew•U (So .. OJ 
PK 8 J. Parker (Sr., 1) 

DEFENSE (5) 
OE 76 Latty At!gles ISo .. 1); 8 1 Mtll Blandon !Jr .• 01 
OT 72 c.w. Estes rSr .. 21: Joe SLin)et (So .. o 
HG 77 Colin Keamo (St. 3). 84 Jell fargach IJr .. 21 
OE 97 Hlse-. !Sr .. 1~ 92 r~ 0o.n::1t tSt .. 11 

KGT 55 Soon Elclle!be<ger (Sr .. 2~ .ss Bliin ~ tSo .• 11 

ILB 60 Sttphen Kill: (St .. 2); 54 M«< Colds.- (Jr .. 11 
ILB 44 a.t1 Kolwlea (St. 2): 90 Blandoll Tollord (So .. 11 

CB 19 Garland Gay (Sr., 31: 34 Donald Augustus (St .. 2) 
ss 16 Jemllcl fl~ (St .. 1r. 14 Matt Roge<S (Jr. 1) 

rs 18 Robert BlOwn (Jt. 1): 17 rom MullalS (St .. l) 
HB 17 lomMuiJn<(Sr .. 11: 16.1t!rrolc!T~(Sr .. l) 
p 9i Soot lad llr- 0) .. _....~s:....o ... .., ...... ~ 

"i.II(JI'.Io"PG--J.":1~'DI 

Senior tight end Ron Lc.~hinski has srarted 
every one of the 33 games he has played since his 
fre\hman \'Car. lie led the C.aders with 15 catches 
in '?5. Ju-nior Thoo Unhchagcn will bt' used in 
\hon-yardage siru:t tions. 

Four-fifths of the 'l:trter' in the 1995 o!Tensive 
fmnt have graduated. The unly holdover is senior 
<.m tcr Kyle Scon. 

Senior Doug Chadwick and junior Jeff Enck 
,hould be the \t3rting guards. with junior Dave 
Beard and senior ' lim Booth 3t the tackle slots. 
The ~ccond unit consim of tackles Dan Cox, a 
•enior, and junior Matt Yost; guards George 
Mclnbrvalc. a sophomore, and junior Jeremy 
Chapman, and senior center Rob Roden mayer. 

Senior nose guard Colin Kearns anchors the 
defensive line, but he will have three nl'w part · 
ners. Senior Hise Cih;on and sophomore L1rry 
Angles arc the front-nmncrs 3t the ends. Senior 
C.W. 1~\tcs. who <truggk-d through an injury
pl.tgucd SL':ISOn and h:t\ been gi,·en a cle:tn bill of 
he.tlt!t, is set to start at t.tekle. Junior nose guard 
Jell' Forgach surged nftcr missing clte first month 
of the season with :1 fi-1ot injury. 

Army rcrurns rhc h:ml-nosed inside lineback
ing duo of senior\ Ben Kotwica and Stephen 
King. Kof\,ica mi...,cd all or pans of four contests 
.tfter <uiTcring a St'\'erdy sprained ankle ar Wash
int:wn in Game 3. He was the te:tm's leading 
t.~tkler .u the time of hi ~ injury and finished sec
om! with 66 '!OJh. King was cl1ird wi th 64, 
including a sca~on-high 11 against Navy. Backups 
include junior Man Colclsnow and sophomores 
Br.rndon 'Tilford and Ja,on Van Camp. 

'I he Knight posirion, which combines defen
, i,•c end a11d linebacker requirements. was dcci
m.ued by injuri e~ a year ngo, with senior Mike 
Cocrpcr, sophomore Chad Suitonu and jun ior 
Jell' Dietz all be ing felled. i\ny or all of that trio 
w uld be in rhc sraning picwre in rhe 6 11. hut 
'cnior Scott Eichclbt•rt-:cr W:IS No. I in the spring. 

The secondary will undergo a major renovation 
.dic:r losing both ~arctic~ and the backups. To fi ll 
the holes. junior ~tarting cornerback Robert 
Brown has been <;witched to free safety and senior 
Jerrold 'l}•quiengco, a rc:.c!\·e. shifts from corner
hack to strong ~afny. 

Senior cornerback Carland Gay rerurn1, with 
s(•ninr 'f(Hn Mullim :tt the other corner after sec
in); ~)lilt dury lor (\\'0 rears. 

Wi th punter l:tn llughes forced to le:t\'e school 
due to a m«<iolproblem. junior Scar Lord ~teps 

up. Senior placekicker J. Parker (full name: 
Jmeph llouston Parker) convened nine-Qf-13 
field-goal attempts. including a lasr-second 44-
y.trder to tic Rice. and all 36 PATs. 

Thomas is among the narion's rop kickoiT
rcwrn specialists. averaging 24.3 yards. 

If the Cadets can Jvc1id injuries and the otlcn
~ivc line produces. they could rake thei r fi rst bowl 
trip since the 1988 season. However, Arn1y plays 
two Division 1-Ar\ tt':l tm ~o tht'}' must win six of 
the miter nine games to qualify. 

1.45 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record: 
1996 Pick: 

Dave Rader 
4-7-Q 
4th WAC Mountain 

After 10 se.t5om ·" .111 inJependcm. 'li1l\.1 
join~ the \X'e\tern Athletic Conference. 
.1\lcmbel"hip in du: WAC is a "prograrn

S.t\·ing opportunity" li>r du: Colden llurric.1nc, 
'·l)'l> 0,1\'e R..1dcr. in hi' ninth wawn :1l> h<.-ad coach 
:n hi~ alma mater. "The1e\ only one in~titution 
that c.tn be succc~,ful a' .111 indcpendenr (in foot· 
ball)," h.: says. Tim. of l'our,e. i~ Notre 11:tme. 

·li1k1 joins ·oudl\\l'\1 Conference refugees 
S/-.IU. TCU and Rice, .uul \'\1AC members IWU. 
Nt-w 1-.lexico, Utah .1nd LJTEP in the l\ lou main 
Divi~ion of an expanded Wt\C. Conference .lfli li
ation !!,ives Tulsa the needed focus of competing 
li)r a championship :111d wi ll enhance its pntc•uial 
fi,r television exposuH·. 

' l itl~;l has suflcrcd thrc>ugh four consecutive Ius· 
ing ~c:~ons since going I 0-2 and winning the 
Freedom Bowl in 1991 •. md Rader would like 10 
spruce up his team fi1r it' first \V.'AC c:unpaign. 
One key will be re·c~t ahl i!.h ing the Golden l lurri
c:ut<.'~ passing proficiency. In f.tct, Ti1lsa will need 
w hecome more comi\lent on ollcnsc in geuera l. 
1.1)1 St':l'>On, it \I';IS fc:l\1 or r.1mine on the ~core· 
bo.trtl. At i~ be)t, the Colden llurricane could 
\COre quick!~· and often. At its worsr. Tulsa had 
dillicuhy scoring .n .til. m.m.tging fewer th.m 10 
poims in live of ~e\'en losse\. 

Improving the p.l'sing g.unc is a priority. The 
re\ponsibiliry rests on tlu: .trms of senior Troy 
DcCar and sophomore John Fill.gcrald. DcGar 
w.~ the st:trter last WJ,on. completing 120-uf-
24) pJsses for 1.30·1 y.tnl' and six touchdowns. 
lie threw sewn imt·rccption,, howC\·cr. which 
lo"cr<"d his dlicicncy 1.uing 10 %. I. I lc'll •wed 
10 revcr~c his wuchdown~·to·intcrcqnions ratio 
in order to remain in tilt' ~ l.tn ing lineup. 

Htzgcrald rctbhincd IN ~··.1\on after starting as 
:t true freshman in I ')<)tl .tnd completing S.l pcr
cem of his P:ll>.\C\ for I .409 }'>lrds and five touch
downs while DcCar w.1s injmcd. 

'li 1 lsa·~ one-back. pr<Hcl offense produced sig· 
niflcantly more y:mh on the ground than 
through the air in I <)<)'), ltldcr would like 10 
achie\'c a better bal.111ce thi' season. 

With c\'Cl')'OIH: hc.1hhy. 'li1"a should have con· 
)idcr.tblc depth Jl running b.tck. Senior Solomon 
White. who emcrgl'd fwm the ~pring at No. I. is 
dmi\'e. White was h.unpcred hy injury last sc.l· 
)On, .thhough lu: pl.tyed in 10 g•1mcs. He h.td six 
Mam and rushed fi>r )71\ y.uds and four wuch
dowm nn 161 carrie,. i\, .1 sophomore staner in 
'<H. White rushed for I.OOJ yards and scored 
eight wuchdowns. 

Sophomore Rt-w;ic \X'illi.um n"-hL-d for 729 
yard' hut played in only \L'\'en games bectu'>C of :1 
h.tmming injury. i\ power runner, he st:lncd four 
game., and rushed fo1 l SO ur more yards in r~ch . 
Willi.tm~. a 235-pound fi1 eplug. suffered a di~lo
c;ucd hip and mi~~ed p.m of 'Pring practice. The 
injurr CNS doubt on whether he'll be at full speed 
thi' [til. He and \XIhite provide an cxpcricncnl 
1-2 punch :11 tailh.ttk. 

junior wide receiver Wcs Caswell mi~scd Jaq 
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season with a hamstring injury after ranking fifth 
narionally in receptions per game (6.7} and 16th 
in receiving ya rds per game (8 1.2) a~ a sopho
more starter in '')ti. lie caught 74 pas~cs f(lr 893 
yards and three wnchdowns. Redshin freshman 
Damon Sa.,..Jg~ or junior college 1r.1n~fer Jeremi.th 
Brister, a 4.5 speedster. could land .1 swting 
assignmem. 

Junior ~lark Lippe. an eight-game M.mer a )'c:lr 
ago, and sophomore Tony Fisher, who staned 
once, will share the tight end job. Junior Jason 
Bennett h:td nine st:ms at F-back. where ~enior 
Andrew Bates has lencred as a backup. 

All four stancrs return in the offen~i\'e interior. 
Senior Brian Ncwnam has started for three sea· 
sons, the lasr rwo at strong guard. and wa\ chosen 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

WR 86 Damon ~ (Fr. Or. Jeren'Oah Btistet (Jt .• 0) 

QT 79 Mldlaet Runt (J<, 2): 78 Mthony Ra\ICII (If .. Ol 

QG 52 8rnd Smltll (Jt, 1): 51 Brial Pollan (So .• 0) 

c 61 Doug PltuiB (Sr., 3); 51 Bri3n PoUoo (So .• 0) 

SG 17 B~an Nownnm (Sr., 3): 53 Ben Ba!bcr (So .. 0) 

ST 63 Mau Sing (So .. 1): 68 Jason M11is (So .. 1) 

TE 80 Mark Lippe (Jr., 2); 95 Tony Asher (So .. l) 

QB 1 Troy OeG•r (Sr., 2): 16 John Fi[1&emtd (So .. 1) 

TB 8 Solomon v.t.te (St • 3r. 23 R~ \\'1tbns (So., 1l 
F-8 47 Jason Benno1t (Jr., 2): 28 Mdtew Bates (St .. 3J 

WR 11 1\'es Ces•t:ll (If .. 21; 9 Jelf UUer (St .. 2) 

PK 20 James Anderson (J<. 2) 

DEFENSE (6) 
DE 49 S31ofu AllUdUial (St .. 3): 94 JustJn Rt1Ch !Jr .. 2) 

DT 61 Ryan~ (So •• 1): 73 Jotrllq (II'. 2) 

DT 99 NeiSen '\lin \\4eS (St .• 21: 96 TJTI Mar'lltl tSo .. 1) 

DE 98 Sean O'Soyle (Jr.. 2). 761 y,,._ll\lSo. 1) 

wtB 56 Cbrls Fowler (St.. 3): 48 Atlen 8IDmon [So .• 11 

KB 5S -'* Kazal (St. 3); 31 .111tMy~'d:ln ft. Dl 
SlS 24 ~Soar~<$()< .• 1): RlCh ~(Jr .. OJ 
CB 4 Earnest Klr\1 (k .• OJ: 32 E~ Arm..~ (If .. 0)) 

s 6 Brian Sell (Jr .. 2~ 25 T~rrnnce Joseph (Jr .. 2) 

s 3 Jeremy Bunch (St, 3); 21 Levi Gllltn (Jr .. 1) 

CB 83 Ma..l'al Gonion !So .. 1): 30 Todd Ffanz (Fr .. 0) 
p lliri<M)'ricl<l!r .. O) 

t.t«CC.\ ........ ....,.....,.... 

ICIL6~....-.--

1.:,Nittl~(l.la-.Q~-

:~; ·rulsa'\ I ')9) OITcnsi,·e LinentJn of the Year. 
Senior Doug Pisul:t, a three-year staner at strong 
tackle, w.1~ mo\'cd 10 center during the spring . 

Junicm Brad Smith and ~lichacl Ruhl rerum al 
quick-side ~nard and tackle. rcspocti\'ely. Among 
the c:mdidatcs to replace l'isula a1 strong tackle 
arc sophomores t.. lan Bing and Jason ~!ills, both 
of whom leuercd :1s backups last S<.':ISOn. 

Tulsa has lors of defensive leucrmen bm only 
one rewrning starrer up front: junior end Sean 
O'Uoyle. who posted 39 tackles and six sacks. 
Senior Salifu Abudulai will join O'Boyle as rhc 
other end. Rcdshirr treshmt:n Josh Manin and 
Carlos llopkins are young ends who have showu 
potential. 

Sophomore Rp 11 Farley played as a true fresh
man and appears ready 10 ntO\'C 10 the next lc"cl. 
lie will join senior Nebon Van Waes at tackle. 
The h.tekups arc sophomore ' li m Marrin, who 
made J(, tackles in a reserw ro le, :md junior John 
L:mg, who sat out last season after earning leuer~ 
a~ a f'rc,hm.tn and sophomore. 

Senior middle linebacker t..luadianvita Kazadi 
has led Colden llurricanc tJckkrs the last rwo 
seasom. nc,pite being hampered by an ankle 
injury. he pmted 97 tackles last [,II, including 19 
(II una\si;ted) in a 37-S loss ag:Jinst Baylor. Sen
ior weak-side linebacker Chris Fowler, :1 thrce
vear leuerm.lll, wa.~ third on the team in tackles 
~vith 71. Juniors Jody Sparks .md Rich Young are 
the kading candidates on the strong side. 

'li1k1 ha\ S<.'\'eral players with staning experience 
in the st-cond:tl')'. most notably senior safcry Jeremy 
Bunch. who w.L~ sixth nationally in imerceprions 
with six. Bunch also broke up Se\'cn passes and fin 
ished second on the team in w'klcs wirh 85, 55 
una~sisted. Junior Terrance Joseph. a starting cor· 
ncrb.rck IN ~~':lson. has mowd back to saferv. 
whrre he <.ompctcd during spring pracrice wi;h 
junior ll rbn Self, a rwo-gamc staner in 1995. Levi 
Gillen. al~o a junior, sraned six games at S:ttery. 

The corncrh~cks are less experienced. They 
include junior brnc~r King. ~ophomorc Mar
shall Cordon. a convened wide rcc<:iv.:r, and red· 
shin fre~hmcn Eugene Armstrong and Todd 
Franz. 

Junior placekicker James Anderson was 23-of-
23 on ew.1 poims and 12-of-16 on field goals. 
including 5-of-5 from 40 prds out. Junior col
lege u.tnsfer Kirk Myrick was recruited 10 du the 
punting. 

Junior J:Lson J:tcoby ranked 'o. 20 in the 
n:uion in kickofT rerurns as a sophomore, 3.\'erag· 
ing 2.).2 y.ud' on 2) rerurns. He has remrned a 
kickoO' I ()0 prds in each of his first rwo seasons. 
Jacohy .111d Sdf also were the top pum returners 
last sca~on. 'll1lsa's special teams should be solid. 

''\'i/e don't have a feel of the conference ycr," 
savs R.tder, "bur that will come with time." 

·R.1dcr's clurges will ha,·e 10 defend the pass 
bcner a~ well a~ impro"e their own passing to be 
SUCCe$~fuJ. 
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Utah State Aggies 75 
Head Coach: John L. Smith 
:1.995 Record (Big West): 4-7 (4-2) 
:1.996 Pick: :1st Big West 

A nd ~o~ t.hought Charlie Weatherbie was 
opurntsuc. 

In case you forgot, \Xleatherbic was the 
coach when Utah State won the Big West cham
pionship in 1993. Despite losing 15 starters, 
Weatherbic boldly nominated 14 players as post
season award candidates BEFORE the start of the 
1994 season. 

Weathcrbic is now the head coach at Navy, bur 
his successor, John L. Smith, doesn't lack for rave 
reviews about his players. For example: 

• "Abu Wilson has all the tools 10 be an impact 
player in the NFL. Abu will have every opponu
nil}' to be as good as any running back in the 
counrry." (Ed. Note: Coach, have you heard of 
Northwestern's Darnell Autry, Iowa State's Troy 
Davis, ct al. ?) 

• "Our depth :H running back could be as good 
as any team in the country." (Ed. Note: Coach, 
have you seen Nebraska's tai lbacks?) 

• "Our receivers arc as athletic as any receiving 
corps in the country." (Ed. Note: Coach, have 
you noticed the receivers at Florida and r;lo rida 
State?) 

It se.ems difficult to believe the Aggies were 
only 4- 7 last year, Smith's first season in Logan. 
However, the team was able to beat four Big \X'est 
Conference opponents and tie since-departed 
Southwestern Louisiana for second place at 4- 2. 
And the two losses were to Arkansas State (by 
four points) and Nevada (by five). Furthermore, 
the team stancd 0-5; thus the 4- 7 mark doesn't 
look too bad. 

Utah State will make a run at the 1996 Big 
West crown with 35 of 49 lettermen rerurning, 
including three starters on offense, six on defense 
and b01h kicking specialists. 

Perhaps not surprisingly, considering his opti
mism, the loss of eight offensive starters doesn't 
fitze Smith. 

"I truly believe we'll be better at every position 
in 1996," he says. 

Smith must find replacemems for all three wide 
receivers, including Kevin Alexander, who set 
school records last year with 92 receptions for 
1,400 yards, three offensive linemen and two 
linebackers. 

Utah Stare runs a one-back offense and one 
might be enough since Wilson, a senior, pur 
together a 1,476-yard, I)-tOuchdown 1996 sea
son. He finished second in the league in yards
per-game rushing average (134.2) and 
all-purpose )'ards (l82.2 per game). 

It is no wonder that Wilson accounted for 82 
percenr of the Aggies' overall rushing yardage. He 
is a Strong candidate for Big West Offensive 
Player of the Year. 

"He is the complete package as a runner, pass 
receiver and blocker," Smith says. 

Behind Wilson is sophomore Melvin Blue (244 
ya rds and a 5.6-yards-per-carry average to \VII
son's 5.4). 

Strong-armed senior quarterback Patrick 

Mullins started all II games and completed 209-
of-383 passes (54.6 percent) for 2,774 yatds and 
12 touchdowns. Impressive numbers norwi th
standing 16 interceptions. which hurt his effi
ciency rating (a modest 11 7.4). 

Despite the loss of the starting wideouts, there 
is ralent ar wide receiver in seniors Aaron Frazier 
and Shawn Turner, sophomore Ricky Brumfield, 
and juco transfers Nakia Jenkins and Steve Smith. 

Sophomore London McBride assumes full
time duties at tight end after catching six passes 
for a team-high 16.7-yard average. 

With Robert Holmes, Travis Guiney and 
Novich Humcr gone. the lone remrnees on the 
offensi\'C line arc junior tackle Brandon Dyson 
and senior guard Troy Kema. Junior Mauricio 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (3) 

Wll eo Sllawn TlJmcr (Sr .. 3); 81 O.J. le\'1\5, (fr •• OJ 
WR 82 AarOJl Fmzicr ($t., 1); 37 JaS()(l Barit!)' (St •. :I.) 
WT 78 MOOIIclo Joordan (Jr., 0); 68 Joe German (So., 1) 
WG ~7 Mike Undsay (Fr .. 0): 65 lien watts !SQ .. ll 
c 62 Maiii.MCle <Fr .. 0); 51 Brian Sll<)ffet (ft., Oj 
SG 66 Troy Kema (Sr., 1); 75 Jordan 8auede (ft., 0) 
ST 79 Marl< Rommel (Jr •• 0~ 76 Bell Holbrool< (Fr., 0) 
TE 88 llltJdon At:llntle (So .. 1); 91 Deft!( Ricr..ards (So .. 0) 

WR s Rlcl<y ~ (So.. 1): 83 fO'Qll'ielson (ff., 0) 
Q8 13 Pablck Ml6w (S<, lj; 14 Mall"* {St. 2) 

RB 1 Abu When (Sc. 31; 1.\elm lll.oe(So •• l ) 
PK 19 Micah ltnolr (Sr., 3) 

DEFENSE (7) 
DE 97 Danlo A:>l>ba1 (Sc, 3); 94 ~ Ste!lsllf't~ 1) 

lJ 73 Waller Flefta (Jr., 1): 52 Caleb Smltl> (£t, 0') 
RT 95 Bon Cr1lSiand (h •• 2); 64 Lani F~ (Sr .. 1) 
D£ 74 V.JOa Rella (So •• 1); 99 Searl• Hat1Seo (ft .. O) 
MLB 44 David Gill (Sr., 3); 41 Jeffl el!VllO (St., 1) 
OlB 43 OCIOK De<:esaJe (So .. Q); ~ Jo<lils (Jr,, 0) 
ROY 9 5-r WI(Cilner (Sr .. 2); 11 Robert Cjlr~oo (.it •• ~l 
FC 8 Cro'& Mnler (So .. 1): 42 Kev,n Simmo~s (Jr .. 0) 
ss 31 Sean Coleman (Sr., 3); 23 Vast\on Garmoo (ft., 0) 
FS 3 Joll~e Carty(So., 1): 36 Jeff Spencer (Jt, 2) 
BC 7 Mike Hudson (Sr., 1): 25 Tai Goldon [St .. 3) 
p 15 NtiNn Moneale (Sr .. 3) 

ttk.cnlf!Up.: "\ ........... ~ 
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Jourdan might unseat Dyson. Juco transfer Mark 
Rommel is expected to step right in ar tackle. 
Sophomore Ken \X'aus has some experience at 
guard and will try to hold off redshirt freshman 
Mike Lindsay. The Aggie center is projected robe 
fre~hman Man Lance. 

The Aggies' run defense should be much 
improved. Smi th c:1lls senior Danilo Robinson 
''the best defensive end in the Big West Confer
ence." Robinson, who missed spring work bm 
will be back for the season, and junior end Ben 
Crosland, who has been moved to right tackle, 
combined for 16 sacks last season. 

Junior Walter Fidia is projected to work oppo
site Crosland at the other tackle spot. Sophomore 
Vaea Ficfia, Walter's brother, should take over at 
the other end. 

The only rewrning starter at linebacker is all
conference senior David Gill in the middle. Gill 
recorded a school-record 168 tackles last vear. 
Senior Spencer Waggoner has been moved from 
free safety to rover linebacker. Newcomer Adam 

"Abu Wilson will have 
every opportunity to be as 
good as any running back 

in the country." 
- John L Smith 

Jones was a first-team juco All-American as a 
defensive lineman/outside linebacker. He will 
battle sophomore Derek DeCesare for the right 
to st:m outside. 

In the secondary. the move of \X>'aggoner, who 
led the team with four in terceptions (and whose 
71 return yards was second in the league), leaves 
sophomore John dale Carl}' and junior Jeff Spen
cer :11 free safety. !3oth have some experience. At 
the cornerback positions, senior Mike Hudson 
and sophomore Craig Miller have sraning experi
ence. Senior Scan Coleman remrns at strong 
safety, but will be challenged by redshirr fresh
man Vashon Garman. 

The kicking game is among the best in the 
West. and perhaps the nation. Senior Mical1 
Knorr connected on 12-of-19 field-goal anempts 
a1HI 25-of-28 PATs en route to being named first
team All-Big West. Senior punter Nathan Mor
r{-alc averaged 39.9. yards. Smith says both "have 
a chance to kick in the NFL." 

Running back Wilson returned nine kickofls 
for a 17.0-yard average and senior Jason Bandy 
ran back 19 punts at a 9.3 clip. 

If Utah Stare is to reverse its record of last fall, 
there is one area of play that must be dramatically 
improved - penalties. The Aggies were Aagged 
11 6 times (by comparison, the next mosr-penal
ized Big West team was New Mexico Srate with 
87) for 1,131 lost ya rds (I 02.8 yards per game). 

The schedule is daunting. The flrsr six games 
feawrc WAC powers Utah and BYU, Big 12 
members 'lcxas 'lech and Oklahoma State and 
Conference: USA foe Southern Miss. 
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Head Coach: Bob Simmons 
1.995 Record (Big Eight): 4-8-0 (2-5-()) 
1.996 Pick: 6th Big l.2 Sout h 

hhough Oklahoma Sratc didn't achieve the 
sun:~ Bob Simmons had predicted in his 
first SC.'L~n as head coach, the Cowboys' 

~ccomplishmcnts did include a 12-0 win over 
Oklahoma at Norman. Oklahoma State hadn't 
dcbtt-d its archri,•al since 1976. 

"For Oklahoma State f.1ns and alums that have 
been agonizing, it's over. \Y/e won," Simmons said 
afierward. uThis is a big stepping stone for this 
program." 

The Oklahoma victory wasn't a Auke. The young 
Cowboys played well down the stretch, particularly 
against n;nion;tlly ranked opponents. They lost to 
K.1nsas State 23-17, were tied with Colorado in the 
third quarter before losing 45-32, and lost to Kan
sas 22-17. Their 30-26 victorv at Missouri 
snapped a 20-game conference wir;less streak. 

Even so, Oklahoma State finished rhe sea.son 
ranked 79th nationally in total defense and 7Rth 
in scoring defense. Despite a solid running game, 
the Cowboys ranked 92nd in total offense. 

The Cowboys do have some momentum on 
which to build and bding the charge will be sen
ior quarterback ' lone Jones, who will begin fall 
camp atop the depth chan, based on his three sea
sons of starting experience and a solid performance 
during the spring. Jones goes imo his final season 
needing f~wer than 500 passing yards ro move up 
to No. 2 on thc Cowboys' career list. L"!St season, 
Jones completed 104-of-2 18 passes for 1,185 yards 
and seven touchdowns. But he threw I I intercep
tions, had one of the lowest pass-efficiency ratings 
in the Big Eight and was sacked 14 times. 

David Thompson is among the best runners in 
the Big 12, if not the nation. The senior tailback 
carried 256 times for I ,509 yards and eight touch
downs last season. He ranked second in the L\ig 
Eight in rushing yards, behind Iowa Swte's Troy 
Davis, and was one of only two players to rush for 
I 00 or morc )~uds against Nebraska. He also 
ground out 18 1 yards against the nation's top· 
ranked defense: Kansas Scare's. Thompson, a first
team All-13ig Eight selection, needs I ,206 rushing 
yards this sc.-ason to reach 4,000 for his career. 

Junior Andre Richardson would be a star tail
back just about anyplace else. Richardson rushed 
for 705 yards and four touchdowns as Thomp
son's backup, was second on the team in pass 
receiving with 17 catches for 145 yards and 
earned all-conference honorable memion. 

Junior tight end Alonw Mayes was second
team All-Big Eight after leading the Cowboys in 
receiving. He caught 32 passes for 421 yards and 
(~)rtf wuchdowns in I I games. 

SophomMe Terrance Richardson, younger 
brother of running back Andre, caught 10 passes 
for 169 yards in I 0 g~mes as a rrue fTeshnw1 last 
fall. The other wideout is senior Kent Luck. 

Redsh irt fr~:shman Ctmcron White appear~ tO 

be the best of the young receivers. Whi te might 
be well on his way tO srar status if he hadn't suf
fered a knct: injury last f.1ll. White was expected 
to play as a nuc freshman bur instead spent the 
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season rehabilitating as a rcdshin. He partrcr
pated in spring pract ice withom problems. 

The rushing total~ of Thompson and Andre 
Richardson speak well of the oflensive line. The unit 
is led hy seniors Derek Leinen and Josh Henson, 
and junior C tlvin Mcncphec who provide a vercr.tn 
base. Leinen ,tnd Henson started every game last 
season at tackle :md guard respectively. Henson, 
however, was moved to cemer during the spring. 
Mencphec sw ned 1 0 games at the other tackle. 

Sophomore Jeremy Offutr started two games at 
tackle hut was moved to guard in the spring. Red
shirr freshman Adam Davis emerged from the 
pr.tctice sessions as the rop candid:ue at the other 
gu:trd and has outst~nding potential. 

On the defensive side of the ball, the Cow-boys 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7 ) 

WR 24 Tcrrn:eRI:hard$00 (So .. U;BO 1\jilte Grissom (SQ., I) 
TE 85 Alonzo Ma)W (Jr., 2): 89 Jack Golden (So .. 1) 
LT 64 Derek Lolncn (Sr., 3); 7 4 Chris Lewis (SO .. 1) 
LG 86 Adam DlMs tFr .. 0)~ 75 Jim Villanue\'a· (Jr .. 1) 
c 62 l<>Sh Henson (Sr., 2): 51 Da\old S110w fJr .. 1) 
RG 70 ~rcmy OlfutL (So .. 11: 73 Blaine COok (Fr .. OJ 
RT 71 ~~(Jt,2):77~~(ft .. QI 

WR 19 Kent Luck (Sr .. 2): 8ZA<Iam EdWards·(fr •• 0) 
QB 9 T<>M Jones (Sr .. 3): l.1 Cllns Chaloopi,a !Fr., 0) 

T8 28 OM! Thompson (St, 3); 25 >\'ld:e Rid1ardson()' .. 2) 

FB 30 8rlali.Alllllns (So .. 1): Martus W!>it!Mad (So .. 0) 

PK 31 Tkn Sjdnes (Fr .. 0) 

DEFENSE (6) 
LE 96 JtyGroslleld (Sr., 3): 55 Russell Ensey (So .• 0\ 
NO 99 Jam)l W1thams {So .. 1); Cormey Mallory (Fr .• OJ 
liE 6G S.lly Ensey (So .. 1): jltandon Ashley (Jr., 0) 
OLB 2 Louis Adams (Sr., 3): 42 Andrei Wacldle-(So .. :1.1 
WLB 44 Billy Stone !So., 1): 52 Ryan Cambem (Sr., 21 
SLO 54 Josh Groen (So .. 1); 53 T~leBianc (So,, 1) 
OL8 88 Tarrell Knauts (So .. 1): 33 Jermai!le Bi/:CIOW (So .. 1) 
LC 26 Jltu Crlddle (Sr .. 2): 29 J.B, Flo\vers (Fr .. 0) 
FS 15 Trent Fisher (Sr., 3); 5 Ke-orln \1flll~s (Sr., 3J 
ss 20 Courtnoy Gamef (St, 1); 10 TrentAlcxsrv:lef(So., 1) 
RC 17 R.W. MeQuatters (So. 1); A> TE<r.n;e ~ (fr .. Ol 
p las«\ oa.is (Jr .. 0) 

fl'-C't\'*'·*--'~ ... .,._, . .,.,......,.. 
........ a,.. ..... ,..~ .. 

h~vc six Starters back, including three defensive 
b~cks. ' llte secondary, no doubr the srrength of the 
defense, is led by outstanding cornerback R.W. 
McQuancrs, a sophomore, and seniors Courtney 
Garner and ')rem Fisher. McQuarters, who has :tlso 
seen action :H receiver, started every g:une except 
the (Jpcncr against Nebraska, finishing with 62 
tackles, thr..:c interceptions and five pass break-ups. 
Garner, the srrong safety, started the last seven 
g:uncs. Fisher, the free safery, started every ~:,>amc 
and finished 5(-cond on the tt'<lm in tackles with 9 l. 

Senior cornerback Ji tu Criddle, who has 4.3 
speed, has started, as has senior Kevin Williams. 

There is some experience returning on th.: line. 
Senior Jar Grosfleld and sophomore Jamal Wil
liams arc proven players at rwo of the three posi
tions up front. Grosfidd started I 0 games last 
~caso n, fin ishing with 48 tackles and a 1cam-high 
seven sacks for 58 yards in losses. He also recov· 
ered :t fum ble. Williams started only three ga rncs 
but was a regular in the Cowboys' rotation. He 
made 73 tackles, including eighr for losses tot:tl
ing 17 yards. Williams was second on the team to 
Grosfidd in sacks with six for 34 yar<ls in losses. 

Sophomore Bill)' Ensey went into spring prac
tice listed first on the depth chart at rigln defensive 
end, hm junior Brandon Ashley, a transfer from 
·lcnncssl'C, could be rhe starter by the opener. 

Senior Louis Adams Started every game at out· 
side linebacker. He made 44 tackles, intercepted a 
pass and broke up a ream-high SCYCn pa.s.o;es. Soph
omore ·r.1rrell Knauls had an omstanding practice 
p<·riod and should end up as a starter along with 
Adams. Sophomores Andrei \Xfaddle and Jcrmainc 
Birdow, and redshin fTeshman Tom Bensen arc 
among the young pbyers who will compete in the 
f.1ll for pbying rime at outside linebacker. 

Sophomores Josh Green and Billy Stone saw 
significant playing time as true freshmen and will 
stan :tl sr rong-sidc and weak-side linebacker. 

):tson Davis, a juco rmnsfer, will replace Greg 
Ivy, who helped Oklahoma State rank fourth 
nationally in net punring in 1995. Davis averaged 
43 prds per punt. Redshirr freshman Tim Syd
ncs, who kicked an Oklahoma high school record 
63-yard field goal, will do the placekicking. 
~lcQuaners led the Big Eight in kickoff 

rewrns, averaging 24.1 yards on 32 rcturn5. 
Andre Richardson was the Cowboys' punt 
rewrncr. Oklahoma State has ample room for 
irnprovcmcm in punt returns after ranking 99th 
national ly l:tsr season. 

Sinunons ptrt Oklahoma State through an 
extremely physical spring practice. One scrirn
m:tge lasted some 200 snaps. He means business. 
"We're going to build a sol id program, and we're 
going ttl do it righr - through recruiting, 
through freshmen ," he said, when he took the job. 

Simmons rccmited well and has some fCl-shmen 
who could step in immediately. The Cowboys 
could continue ro improve in 1996 and yet their 
record might not be much hener than last season 
bec:aw•c of the strength of the Big 12. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (ACC): 
1996 Pick: 

Fred Goldsmith 
3~ (1-7-{)) 
8th ACC 

ftcr a sparkling 1994 season that saw 
Duke finish 8-4 and play in the Hall of 

me Bowl, and first-year coach Fred 
g:tmcr national and ACC Coach of 

the Yt-ar honors, the Blue Devils tumbled ro 3-8 
(1-7 in du.: Atlantic Coast Conference) lasr f.1ll. 

Goldsmith probably did a better coaching job 
last year, bur everything that went right in '94 
wenr wrong last season. Now begins the real Gold
smith era at Duke. His own recruits have had a 
reclshirt year and arc re:tdy to make a conrriburion. 
and the coaching staff is scnlcd after some changes. 
The Blue Devils will be young and spirired. 

Duke must replace one of rhe nation's wp 
passers, Spence Fischer. only the second quarter
back in ACC history to throw for more than 
9.000 )':lrds. l:ischcr fin ished his collegiate career 
ranked 17th on the NCAA's aJI-[ime toral offense 
list and 24th in pming yardage. 

The likely successors arc junior Dave Green, 
Fischer's backup. and sophomore 1\lan Rader. 
The two battled during the spring. and the dud 
will conrinuc until the season opener against 
Florida State. 

Goldsmith is delighted with the number and 
abiliry of his running l>ack~. And once ag:tin he 
plans to usc them in two- and one-back sets. Gold
smith's offensive alignment features an A-l>ack and 
a B-back. The A-back can be used as a wide receiver 
or runner. The U-back is a tailback. Some of the 
nmners arc interchangeable. Juniors Matt DcOrio 
and Charles London can play both posirions. 

Another junior, laymarr Marshall. was the 
leading rusher last year with 708 yards and 13 
touchdowns. 1\larshalland London combined tO 
give the Devils I ,000 yards from B-back. Sopho
more Reco Owens was effl-cti,·c at A-back. He 
became the team's go-to receiver, snagging 24 
passes for 239 yards. Junior Jeff Hodrick (34 
catches as a tight end last year) will see rime at A
back as well. 

The receiving corps is one of the Blue Devils' 
real strengths with most of the regulars back. As a 
freshman, widcout Corey Thoma.~ caught 37 
passes for 558 yards and a tl<UTI·high eight touch
downs, and apiK-:lred headed for AJI-ACC honors. 
Ankle and foot problems set him back, but he still 
had a solid sophomore season with 45 receptions 
and six TDs. The surprise of the year was wideout 
Marc Wilson, who as a junior led the team in 
catches with 47 for 531 yards and two scores. 
Senior Gcmld Ford ( II catches) is the tight end. 

The main loss on the offensive line was three
year starter Jerocn Eggc at center. Otherwise, the 
offensive line returns experience, size and quick
ness. Junior Chad Mel ira and senior Patrick Man
nelly arc two of the best guards in the ACC. 
Melita is a third-ye:tr srancr, and Mannelly played 
with an injured ~boulder bur still had a solid se:t
son. With a yl-ar's experience and shoulder surgery 
during the off-season, he could have his best year. 
Senior Erik Dunlap can play at guard or tackle. 

Senior Phi llip Chappell is back to play left 
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tackle, and the right tackle job could be a toss-up 
between sophomore Lennie Friedman and rcclshin 
freshman Austin Smithwick. Center is unsenJed. 
Junior John Gordon, a backup to Egge. could face 
a challenge from sophomore Aaron Duke. 

The Blue Devils are virtually mning from 
scratch along the defensive front, but "we have 
tremendous potential." according to Goldsmith. 
"The kids we're looking at can run better and 
longer than those we've had there in the past. 
They're beating the old rimes by I 0-20 seconds. 
They're good arhlercs, basketba ll types." 

Redshirr freshman Chris Combs is 6--Q but runs 
like a linebacker. He's got a shot at one end but the 
likely sr-.mcr is senior Curt iss Bunch. At the other 
end, sophomore Chris Ruzic could be a factor. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

SE 8 Cote{Tionas (k.. 2J; 16 ~~(Sr .. 3) 
LT 66 PhiGip CllapcleH (Sr., 3); 7811dam Pqett (ff., 0) 
LG 55 Paille~ M4Melly (St., 3); 63 Enk Ounlap (Sr .. 0) 
c 62 MOO Gordon (Jt .. 2); 57 Allron Ouke (So., 0) 
RG 84 Cllad Melltll {Jr .. 2); 75 Rob H•nos (Fr., OJ 
RT 74 t..erne ~(So .. 1): 56 Austil Smlttr.t:l< {Fr .. Oi 
TE 86 Gti'ald Ford (St., 3): 84 Tory Uferldge (Fr .. 0) 
QB 11 Dave Green (Jr .. 0): 17 Matt Rader (So., 1) 
AB 3 Reco Owens (So., 1); 9 Jell Hodrid< (Jr .. 2) 
88 32 U)1norf M.wahali (JL, 2); 35 Ch8r1es l.Cndon (Jr., 2) 

Fl 1A Mate Wilson (Sc., 2); 81 Joe Opaltnid< (Jr .. 2) 
PI( 12 Sims l.ettlarOt (Fr .. 0) 

DEFENSE (3) 
DE 95 CU111ss Blmh (St .. 3): 93 Clvl$ Cqmb$ (ft .. OJ 
NG 81 £no Scsnlan ISo .. U: 72 N't1y Bryant (ff .. OJ 
DE 96 Clwis f!l.0c (So .. 1): 82 Joey lladlsteln (ff .. D) 
OlB 99 llriao McCormack (So .. 11: 83 Jom Sliter (St .. 1) 

MUI 54 ChOke £priwe (I<.. 2); 4411)~ St.elrneyet (!'< .. 0) 
tLB 52 Billy Gr~ (St .• 3); 45 J.m l<ovach (So .. 1J 
OlB 9D Le'.llnce McQueen !Jr .. 2t 42 l)1e Burdine (So .. OJ 

LC 20 KeNt> Holley (So .. 1~ 28 Alcr1lO ~(Fr .. OJ 
ROY 13 ~ Q.1ll\ (Fr .• 0): 40 BMn 1\renld tSo.. Oj 
FS 6 Tawlllltll s.ntes (JL, 2); 23 £t1c: Jones (ft •. 0) 

RC 2 Branclon Pcllock (St., 31: 24 OHI Thomas (So., 1) 
p 19 - llnletet (Sc.. 3) 

, ,...,., .. ,. ... ,arn...-...... 
IOlO*'IY ... t' .. ~1"· ... 
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Pushing him is rcdshin freshman Joey Bachstein. 
There is some experience at nose guard. Sopho

more Eric Sc111bn smtcd half of the games in '95 
and norchcd 34 tackles, three for losses. 

The linebacking positions will boast a new cast. 
The omside is young, quick, spirited and ral
ented. Junior LeVance McQueen (43 t-ackles) 
could make a difference if he regains his academic 
eligibiliry. Duke hopes injury-plagued senior 
inside linebacker Billy Granville will regain his 
AJI-ACC form of two yl-a rs ago. 

Sophomore Chris Norkus, one of the quickest 
'backers on the squad, is a fine prospect on the 
outside. So is fellow sophomore Lyle Burdine, who 

• got hun on the third day of practice, undcrwenr 
! knee surgery and missed the '95 season. Kevin 

Lewis is another challenger for the bandir line
backer spot. 

The receiving corps is 
one of the Blue Devils' 

real strengths as 
most of the regulars 

are back. 
Says Goldsmith, "If McQueen gets ba<:k, l can't 

sec keeping four players at the bandit position. 
We'd probably move somebody inside." 

The top Devil at the bt linebacking post is 
sophomore Brian McCormack, who starred the 
season finale against North C1rolina. The inside 
positions are a little thin. Projected sraners are 
Granville, who lw l 70 MOp~ despite missing five 
games due to injuries. and junior Chike Egbuniwe, 
the ream's leading returning rackler with 84. 

Keep an eye on rcdshirr freshman Ryan 
Stallmeyer. Sophomore Jim Ko\-ach is back after 
shoulder surgery and could be a major contributor. 

All-ACC safcry Ray Farmer is gone, but the 
Blue Devils should have ample replacements. 
jw1ior free safety 'lltwambi Settles placed high in 
almost every dcfensi,•e category. His 76 tackles 
were founh -best on the team. 

Redshin freshmen Darius Clark and Eric 
Jones, and sophomore Urian Krcnzel will baule 
for the rover (strong safety) spoL Senior Brandon 
Pollock (13 tackles) and sophomore Kenan Hol
ley (22 stops) arc pencilled in at the corners. 

Duke has one of the leading punters in the 
ACC in senior John Krueger, who averaged 40.6 
yards on 62 kicks. Placekicker "!om Cochran has 
graduated, and redshin frc.1hman Sims Lenhardt 
should step into his shoes. 

Adan1 Geis, Dominique Flemming and Owens 
handle the pum returns, and Cedric Tare and 
Charles London do the same on kickoffs. 

Look for Duke to fini\h somewhere berween its 
8-4 record of 1994 and its 3-8 mark oflast year, 
battling with Wake Forc.lt to stay out of the ACC 
cellar. But despite the apparent falloff, Goldsmirh 
is building a solid progr:tm. His players arc 
younger and faster, and that could spell trouble 
for opponents. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (WAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Fred vonAppen 
4-8-() (2-6-<>) 

6th WAC Pacific 

The Wesr Co:m Ofiense never vcmurt'<.lthis 
f.1 r west. 

f'rcd vonAppcn is bringing s~n Fran
cisco's offensive scheme (he spent I ')1\3-88 on 
coach Bill Walsh's srafi; and the 49ers won rwo 
Super 13owls in thar srrerch) ro the islands, marking 
a dmmatic ch:tngc from Hawaii's option anack. 

"I don't know how well our guys will adapt 10 ir, 
but they're excited about ir, ~ says vonAppcn. 

Bob \%gncr had the Rainbows rising when his 
1992 tc.1m wem I 1- 2-1 and defeated lllin oi~ in 
the Holiday 1\owl. However, the program slipped 
to I 3-22-1 Mer rhe next three seasons, including 
4-8 bst year. The losses and resulting auendancc 
drop cosr Wagner his job. 

Emcr voni\ppen, 54, an int riguing pcrson:tlity 
now in his 16rh college or pro coadting po-~itic)ll 
since 1967, with his l:tSt stint as Colorado's defen
sive ends coach. His college coaching stops include 
Stanford, Oregon, Arkansas, Pirrsburgh, UCLA 
Virginia 'lt'Ch al)d Linfield (Ore.), his alma mater. 

VonAppcn, whose imeresrs include cl.tssic:tl 
music and literature, is besr known for a demand
ing approach ro Lite game. 

"1-k 'll bring a discipl ined, hard-nosed ~tylc of 
football to Hawaii," says Colomdo St:•tc defensive 
coordinawr Larry Kerr. 

The Rainbow \%rriors discovered that laM win
ter, when they part icipated in 6 a.m. workoms fi1ur 
days a week. Ir allowed them a chance to show thei r 
commitmcnr to rhe program and an opportunity 
to ancnd early moming classes, since they were 
alrl":ldy out of bed. 

Senior quancrback Glenn Frcit:lS and iunior 
Johnny Macon ha\'C substantial experience, bur not 
running this rype of offense. Freitas rushed for 12 
touchdowns and led the nation in scoring for a 
month in the season's middle, hur he :memptcd 
only 63 p:tSSl'!i in nine games. Macon did the most 
passing of Haw:tii's fom quarterbacks but com
pleted only 45 percent of his tosses. 

Former NFL quarterback Guy Benjamin, the 
Rainbows Warriors' oflensive coordinator, is 
charg('({ wirh molding Freitas and Macon imo 
dropback passers. The 49crs are extreme!)' popular 
in Hawaii, Cl\::ning excitement for the new offense. 
but Rainbow (1n$ should nor CXJX'Cf 10 cheer on 
anybody resembling Steve Young. 

Wirh 13rctt Washington and Tupu Alualu gone, 
the Rainbows start fresh wirh a rwo-back ser thar 
rcpbc..:s the old scheme of one uue back and two 
~lorhack~. oper:uing mosdy as receivers. 

The tlrst chore for Benjamin and the offensive 
staff was ro C\>aluate their tailbacks and full b:tcks. 
During spring practice, sophomore Russell Gram 
had the inside rrac:k ar tailback with senior Tonr 
Thom:lS as backup. Ar fi.tllback, senior P:ml Purdy 
and junior Lonn Kalama were running onL'-two. 
Junior colk-gc transfer Aidsand Riggins could make 
an immediate impact as a running back. 

Sophomore wide receiver DiUan Micus tall ied 31 
catches last season, runner-up to Eddit· Kbncski 
wi th 36. Micu.s should duivc in the new oAcnsc. 
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He caught six passes for 145 yards against i\.ir 
f-orce, including a 77-yard touchdown. 

With senior Gerald L1ccy and junior Jason t-lane 
also having experience, and Bo P.uks transferring 
from junior colk-gc, Ha\\:t ii should nor have a 
shonage of com pet em n.:ccivcrs. 

There was no tight end in the fi>rmer oHense. 
Ryan Green, a senior tight end our of work after 
P:tci11c drOpped footh:tll. transferred. Green and 
vonAppen may be a pcrfCct fat considering rhe tighr 
end plays a key role in the 4~crs passing scheme 
rhar the Ra.inbow Warriors will employ. 

The oftensive front could he Hawaii:, strength, 
but the players must brn how to block for a drop
back quanerback. 

Junior ccmer Shane Oliveira and senior right 

depth chart 
OFFENSE {7) 

WR 1 Olllan Mlcus (SO., 1): 6 J~son Mnne (Jr., 2) 

LT 71 1\aol~na 1'/oa (Fr .. 0): 6S Adrian Klemm (Fr .. 0) 
LG 76 Bobl)y Singh (SO., !); 78 Conrad Paulo (Jr., 2) 

c 65 Shane Oliveira {Jr., 2); 73 Sione Tafuna (Fr .. 0) 
RG 58 c. a. ll'enllif111 (Sr .. 11: 68 NVJr«N Phillips rFr .. 01 
RT 70 Hauoll Wong (SO .. 1}; 5910Sefa 1'\Ja'auli (Fr .. 0) 
TE 84 Ryan Gteen tSr .. 0): 16 Glw'f ElliSon (Jr,. 21 
QB 2 Jotmy Maccn IJr .. 2); 12 GICM Freitas (Sr., 3) 

WR 85 Gerald Lacey (St. 3); 3 Jasen \laUt!lln (SO .. 0) 
F1l 42 Paul l'unty (Sr .. l); 22 LOnn Kalama (k .• 2) 

T1l 31 Rossell Gmnt iSO .. OJ: 8 lOny Thomas (Sr .. 2} 

PK 37 Car~on Oswalt (Sr .. 2) 

DEFENSE {5) 
LE 53 Brian Chapmnn (Jr., 2); 35 Morne Roo (Jr .. 1) 
LT 79 Ben Bright (So., 1)~ 99 Kasey Jackson (Fr .. 0) 
NT 98 Kone Salavea (Sr .. OJ: 92 Toll)' T~:0! 1 (Fr., 01 
RE 91 Gav>Sl Hess (k .. 0): 83 Elll<l Kaplhc (Jr .. 2) 

OIB 47 1'\Nhou Atna (J•. 2); 38IC3roelil Ocd>M<ms (So., OJ 
MLB 13 Pete< Salavea (So .. 0): 19 Mark Jenl<lns t.k. 2) 
l tB 52 t.esa Maraor.~ (Sr .. 21: 17 G<eg II-" !Sr .. 2) 
ROV 44 Gary Graham (Jr .. 1): 41 M•~e Lar((Oid (II .. 0) 
u:: 26 Jonalhan Batreuo (So .. 1~ 25 Oo6 -.sen (Sr.. 2) 
FS 9 NikD Vlla!e tSr .. 0); 43 ~ Aratiles (SO, 0) 
RC 42 Ronflie{;arnacho (So .. 1); 27 AI Hunter (Jt,) 
p 26 Chad Shrout (So., 0) 

,.11~ml~~lil'I."!WY$1'AUU 

IOlD!ICY-"'l~SW!Cii 

WAWI~tt~~·l$tl"'*'Vk/Jt 

guard C.H. Wending apparently will anchor the 
line, wi th ~ophomorc Bobby Singh at kfr guard, 
freshman Kaubna Noa at lefT tackle and sopho
more H:tuoli "joe" \XIong returning at right tackle. 
No nmtcr how clever Benjamin's scheme is, it will 
not work unless the line responds. Hawaii wa~ 
eighth in the \'(lAC in total offense last yea r. 

Defensive coordinator Don Linds<.; . best known 
for his work at Sourhern Glifornia. will incorpo· 
rate diffcrcnr looks up from and adjust to down· 
and-distance ~imarions. He'll have to be flexible 
because, as voni\ppcn says, ''\Y/e don't have enough 
front people." 
Run-~10pping trouble led to Hawaii's No. 7 

WAC ranking in total defense. 
In a three-man line last season, junior Brian 

Chapman played considerably at nose guard. 
Sophomore lien Brighr and junior Morrie Roc had 
experience at r:~ekle and end respectively. 

In ' 'onAppen's flr,r spring sessions at Haw.tii, 
Chapman wa$ st:m.ing :11 left end with Roe No. 2 
at the position. Kone Salavca, a senior, apparently 
has won dtc job at nose tackle, and junior Gavin 
Hess wa' rhe lc:tdcr ar right end. 

Vont\ppen's srafl' heavily recruited junior col
lege linebackers, with junior outside linebacker 
l'unaltou Ain:t (second on the team with 6.5 
tackles a game) rhe only returning stancr. Aficr 
spring workouts, sophomore Perer S,llavca was 
the starter in the middle and senior Lesa lvbiava 
was inside. 

The Hawaii ,t-condary was struggling :n the end 
of the lasr ycu. C..onsidcrable changes in the depth 
d tart might occur as the te:tm nears its opening 
game. Hmv<.'Ver, sophomore cornerbacks Jon:u h:m 
Barn::llo and Ronnie C1macho, senior free safety 
Niko Vitale and junior mver Gary Grah:un Wl'rc 
getting a lm of :n remion in rhe spring. Cornerback 
Doc 1-lcn<l.:rson also returns alier missing rhc I 995 
season with a hack injury. He has am:L~sed 117 
tackles in 33 career gamc.s. 

Senior kicker C:nlton Oswalt made 7 -o1:9 lldd 
goals :llll'rnp•ed. Sophomore punter Chad Shrout 
(38.6-y:ud awrage) nailed a 78-yarder. Lacey aver
aged 20.4 y.mls on I 0 kickofl· rerurns. 

It will take a while for vonAppen ro find the pcr
sonnd 10 make his scheme work. As he ;ays. "\XIe 
wam to h:tvc :1 Ji,cipl inccl, well-oiled machine. but 
whether w<: get to that very quickly, I don't kHow." 

T he lbinbow Warriors should return to pb)•iug 
aggressively and ; pirited ly, cr<~aring interest in 1-lon
ol!llu and making Aloha Stadium a hostile Clt vi
ronment lor fi)es, but they're a long way from 
comending in their division. The new staff will 
have to work lwd 10 develop young players. 

'There's a lm of rime left to coach them," v(m· 

Appen sars. 
The kt")' to rhis season is improving from week to 

week as dtl' player.~ bt·come more famil iar with 1 he 
new oAi:nsc and its intricacies. 

" It:~ goin~,-; 10 be a transirion for them, bt·c.111sc 
they've lK'Cil :m option team for so long," says i\ir 
Force wach Fi,hcr DeBerry. 

ATHLON FooTBALL 1.996 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SEC): 
1996 Pick: 

Bill Curry 
4-7-0 (2-6-0) 
6th SEC East 

A mid the forecasts of blue-hued doom for 
1995. Kentucky coach Bill Curry never 
flincl1cd. His chiseled jaw didn't quiver. 

His self-assurance and resolve were rewarded with 
a 4-7 season, not what he had hoped for, but good 
enough to quiet talk of his impending departure. 

'' I learned a long time ago to nor waste my lime 
by listening to all those so-called experts who 
want tO tell you what's going m happen before ic 
happens," Curry says. "People on the outside 
have no true undemanding of what goes on 
inside a team." 

Curry believes the four wins and some encour
aging ncar-misses - specifically, a 34-31 heart
breaker against Tennessee and four other losses by 
I 0 points or less- serve as a foundation for bet· 
ter days. 

Also prominent in thar foundation is the arrival 
of covered quarterback signee Tim Couch. 

Btu rhe optimism is tempered by the departure 
of All-SEC running back Moe Williams, who 
chose the NFL drafr (Minncsora, third round) over 
his linal season at Kenrud.J'. Also gone is Mike 
Archer, defen.sive coordinator for the past three 
ye-ars, who joined the NFI.:s PittSburgh Steelers. 

Prevailing wisdom holds thar quarterback Billy 
Jack Haskins is merely a caretaker unti l supersrar
in-waidng Couch comes of age and learns the 
plays. But don't sell Haskins short. 

Curry acknowledges that Couch has "as much 
potential as any player we've brought to the Uni
versity of Kemucky" but adds that he has profound 
respect for Haskins, whose leadership qualities 
override some physical shortcomings. 

Haskins, a junior, has the respect of his teanl· 
mates. Before opting for the NFL, Williams clas
silicd Haskins' leade(ship as "unreal . . . he just 
wok over out there." 

Haskins played the last two games with a sep
arated shoulder, and his 47 -yard touchdown run 
against Tennessee, on which he bounced off a 
half-doz.cn would-be tacklers, wa.~ impressive. 

In the mix for backup roles arc redshin !Teshman 
Greg Hergott and junior Kevin Wright, a transfer 
from Livingston University. 

How do you replace an All-SEC back like Wil
liams, who ran for I ,600 yards and 17 touch
downs? You don't. Senior Raymond McLaurin 
gers lirst shot as featured back in offensive coor
dinawr Elliot Uzelac's one-back set, though his 
relative lack of experience is a concern. 

'f\vo redshin freshmen, Anthony White :md 
Lee Wesley, arc also in the picture. 

Michael Woodfork, a senior, plays fullback 
when the 'Cats switch to a rwo-back set in short
yardage sinm:ions. 

If there is one position that Kentucky has 
upgraded in the last couple of years it is wide 
receiver. Swift sophomore Craig Yeast, who had 
24 catches and was named to the Freshman All
SEC team, is an exan1ple of the increased speed 
and skill on the flank that has added diversity to 
the offense. He teams with junior Kio Sanford, 

Tim Couch 

sophomore Kevin Coleman and junior co llege 
transfer Marvin Love to provide inviting target.~. 
Love, rhc California srare junior college cham
pion in the 100 merers, could be one of the top 
newcomers in the SEC. 

The Wildcats' basic offense calls for two right 
ends, and both regulars are back, senior Isaac 
Curtis II I and junior Marcus Cross. Junior Dar
rin Clark may start ar one righr end. 

The oflensive line is an area of concern due 10 

injury and disciplinary actions. Junior John 
Schlarrnan, Kentucky's tOp lineman, suflercd a 
major knee injury in spring practice and is qucs· 
rionable. He might swircll from center to left 
guard when his knee allows it, with sophomore 
Jason Watts stepping in at center. 

depth 
OFFENSE (5) 

WR 19 KOI'In Coleman (So:. l)i 6 KJo SM ford (Jr., 2) 

TE 85 IJUc Curtis Ill (Sr., 3); l.a!lY Coleman (A' .. 0) 
lJ 70 Krl$ Comslocl< \SO .• 1): O<roid Do l.a Punllle (fr .. 0) 
LG 65 Jam S<Hsman (Jr., 2): 73 Ciff Baley (lt.. 0) 
c 57 Jason \'.\!us (So •• 1); Oan Rossman (ft •• 0) 
RG 61 Ooo\l1lmi lmai«Jfts<. 1l< 56 o.r.-d ~(So .• 11 
RT 64 Jonas Uenlng (So.,~); 90 JererJ~Y Simek (So .. 0) 
TE 88 llafllll Ctarl< tJr .. t): 86 Marcus c rou P•, 2) 

WR 24 Craig' Yeast (59 .• 1.}; 9 Ja-,tSunJa Simn1s (Sr .. 3) 
QB 1 Billy Jock Haskins (Jr., 1); Tim Couch (Fr., 0) 
m 21 R~ Mq~.{St. , 3)! 26 AnlllooYI'All\e (Fr., 0) 
PK Tobin ~rson (Jr., 0) 

DEFENSE (6) 
l£ 54 Kurt Supe (St. 3): 55 Jell Tamer (Sr., 3) 
lJ 99 Marl< ~{So" 1}; 78 Quincy Bell !So .• 11 
RT 47 Chris Wild tS•, 3); 68 Thad~ (Jr •• 2) 
RE 96 Jason Thomas (So .• 1): Harold Bell (Jr .. OJ 
UB 45 Lemont Smith (Jr., 2) ; 44 Davfd G nn (ll .• 2) 

IIIB 49 Mll;e Schelenberger (St., 3); 51 Bob~()( .• l) 

RIJI 22 Dole All (Jr., 2); ~ t-rrwar Ste'lo'Sit (Fr., 0) 
ca 29 Tony WOQd~ (So., 1 !; 3'Chcis Ford (So .. 1l 
ss 15 ~n Boyd (Sr., 3); 46 F'r;~1~ Grossman l)r .. 0) 
FS 17 YM Hiles (Sr .• 3); 1 ~ Wilson (Sr., 3) 
CB 4 llttlelon Ward (Jr.. 21: 31 Sllamsee Arulo&U!I (Fr •• OJ 
p 18 Jimmy carter (So.,1) 

'I ...... :'DJC ........... S=!III'Of 
ICU~•IIC" .... .,..,... 
....... Atlt.Q.illl& ...... &l:r!tllh 

Junior Brandon Jackson was dismissed from 
the team in the spring. Although Curry did not 
close the door on his rcrurn, his absence leaves 
the line in a state of flux, with senior DeAnthony 
Honaker moving to the No. 1 unit. Sophomore 
Jonas Liening srarrs at right tackle. The left tackle 
could be sophomore Kris Comsrock. Newcomer 
David De L'l Pcrralle also is in rhe mix. 

Left defensive end Kurr Supe, a senior, got off 
tO a fast srarr last year and was leading chc SEC in 
sacks duough three games before suffering a 
broken arm. He is back at full speed and should 
be a force on the flank. Sophomore Jason 
Thomas is the likely starter at the other end, with 

_ senior Chris Ward moving inside to defensive 
~ tackle. 

Junior Thad Corbin, sophomores Mark Jacobs 
and Quincy Rell, and freshman George Massey 
figure into the rotation at tackle. 

Lack of proven depth is the big concern at line· 

· "People on the 
outside have no true 

understanding of what 
goes on inside a team." 

-Bill Curry 
backer. Senior Mike Schellenberger led the ream 
in tackles last year and is a sure starter ~lt middle 
linebacker in the 4-3 defensive scr, with junior 
Lamonr Smith pla)'ing the left linebacker spot. 
The third posilion is uncertain, although junior 
Dele Ali is the likely starter. Rcdshin freshman 
Anwar Stcwan is another possibility. 

Defensive backs coach Rick Smith has the 
added responsibi lity of defensive coordinator. His 
promotion comes at a time when he is f:~ecd with 
rebuilding the secondary. Smith hopes senior free 
safety Van Hiles, who missed much of last season 
after suflering cnncussions, can ger back up to 
speed. Junior Littleton Ward and sophomore 
Tony Woods arc also in the picrure at cornerback. 

Senior Leman Boyd returns at strong safety and 
is a proven commodity. He recorded 79 tackles 
and led the t<!!Jm with three interceptions. Senior 
Kiyo Wilson, who has played most of his career 
ac cornerback, can play free safety as wel l. 

Junior col lege transfer Tobin Anderson en· 
rolled ar midterm and is pushing for rhc dual role 
of placekicker and punter. He made 20-of-27 
field-goal attempts in junior college. Jimmy 
Caner, who posted a 35.6-yard average as a fresh
man, will likely be the punter. 

The return game should be exciting, with 
wideours Sanford and Yeast che key rctttfll men. 

Curry's job security rnay depend on \vhcthcr 
Kentucky can replace d1e close calls of '95 with 
wins. Since Williams isn't there 10 carry the 'Cats, 
Curry may be forced to bri ng along Couch more 
quickly than he had hoped. 

Wilh four daunting road games (a t Florida, 
Alabama, LSU and Tennessee), Kentucky will 
have a rough time getting over .500 and doesn't 
figure tO make much headway in the SEC East. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big Ten): 
1996 Pick: 

Bill Mallory 
2-9-0 (0-8-0) 
11th Big Ten 

l
liana was the flip ~idt: to Norrhwesrern in the 
ig Ten last .le'JS()n. Everything wcm right for the 
' ildcus, who finished 8-0 in k·.tgue play to 

ac cc 10 the Rose Bowl. Rll[ everything wenr horri
bly wrong for me Hoosiers. who finished ~ in the 
conference - a return w the ,;Bad 01' Days" that 
seemed behind them. 

Northwestern is no more determined d1is f:tll to 
prove that its 1995 season was nm a lluke than Indiana 
is 10 prove that irs '95 campaign was. 

Whid1 makes chose rwn teams' Big "len opener
againstt"'3ch other Sept. 28 in l\loomingron- all 
more imerest ing. 

llill Mallory checked imo Indiana in 1984 as t 
lloosicrs' third coach in three years with the program 
at :1 nadir (Mallory's first team fin ished 0- 11). 
lmprovemcm came quickly. and the Hoosiers didn't 
lose to Northwestern from 1985-94. Unrillast se:l'>Oil , 
Indian:• made six bowl trips (afier maki.ng only two 
previously) and recorded six winning sea.wns, plus two 
()[hers at 5-6 and anod1er ( 1986) at 6-5 bt'fore a bowl 
loss to Florida State. 

From 1986-94, Mallory's tc.:am~ won fi\'e or more 
games c:.1ch year. Only once in 99 seasons before the 
coach arrived had Indiana's footh:tll program won five 
nr more garn<:s in ft)ur consecutive years. 1Yiallory 
'ntcrcd 1995 expecting another sol id season: 6-5 and 
a bowltmyhc, 5-6 at worst, 7-4 or 8- 3 if things went 
wdl. Titc quL'Stion mark ;L'Cmcd to be an inexperi
enced defense. 

Surprisingly, the defense did well. However, the 
olfrn~e splintered due to injmies. Pim, a mosd)' vct
ct~lll line couldn't overcome a string of injuries until 
Game ') against Nonhwestern. Nexr, standout run
ning back Alex Smith was Idled for half rhe season hy 
injuries. Then a knee injury sidel ined quarterback 
Chris Dinoe, who never came close ro the production 

Anthony Thompson was a rwo-ye:tr consensus All
American and lleism:m Trophy runner-up. and 
V.1ughn Dunbar was consensus All-America one YL':lr 
and a No. I NI'L draft pick. Widtout question, Mal
lory has had greJt tailback~ at Indiana. 

Smith rates with them. except in luck. Neither 
Thompson nor Dunbar cver missed a game aficr 
assuming Starting roles. Smith was comparably durable 
as a freshman, when his I .475 yards ranked No. 3 all
time.: for :1 rookie (behind 'Ji)ny Dorsett and Herschel 
Walker). Bur injuries hampered him in the spring of 
'95. in prese.tSon, in mick.ISOn and again this spring 
when a h;unsrring cati.S\.XI trouble. 

''Alex is a difterence-makcr," Mallory says of the 
junior r.tilback. ''When you sec him go, you see how 
much you missed him." 

I depth chart 
OFFENSE (9) 

ant icipated from him. WR so Dorian WUketSO<\ (JL, 2); J Jean l'ool (So .. 0) 

Ben Klusn'Je)'et (Jr .. 21; 92 CUrt Goode (So .. l ) 
Chris Liwlenskl (Jr., 2); 78 Cr8lg Robeen (ff .. 0) 
Mlehael Mihellc (Sr., 3); &5 Matt Snyder (Fr., cO) 
Jay Seib (Sr., 3); 54 CMs Lee (Jr., 2) 

Now Mallory regroups. hoping that the olfensin: TE 85 

line will remain intact and dl~'Ctive this year, that RT 74 

~;;~~)'~:~ldd::~~,i~~~t~~~~~:~~i~~~~:~~1~:r;;~h-man ~: :: 

This could be d1c year the Hoosiers were building LT 62 

wward until the unanticipated colbpsc l a.~t Fall. If that WR 16 

was an aberf'Jtion, prospectS could brighten quickly Ulr QB 14 

Indiana - as quickly as thLj' did. say, tor Northwest- 18 23 

ern from '94 ro '95. ~ ~ 
The responsibility for developing Dirroe, a 6-6 

Tom Lukowski (Sr., 3); 69 George Bolalis (Sr., 1) 
Greg Jenkins (So .. 1): 79 Kl>•lfanl Banks (Jr., 1) 
Ajamu Stoner (Sr., 2); 2 Damlon Mattllews (So .. 1) 

Chris Dittoe (Sr .. 3): 19 Jeff Klrn (So .. 0) 
Alex Smi111 (IL, 2): 41 Ecrget~e Jooes (Fr .. 0) 
Steve Lee (St. 3): 40 CMs Gltll (So.,l) 
8!1! MalloWpoulos (St. 3) 

senior. h:L~ been handed to new qu:merbacks coach Kit DEFENSE (7) 
Carrwright, who worked with signal-callers at Michi- LE 98 Nathan Davis (Sr., J): 68 Jason CWp (Fr., O) 

g:m when 6-5 Todd Collins sparkled. Dirtoe missnl LT 67 !lenyard Jones (Jr .. 1): 76 VIctor Allotey (Jr., 2) 

two gam~s and threw f(,r 1.214 yard~ last year, with jtLil RT n Bolla'zilaJSI<as{So .. 1J:OO\!Jror11rrlOC&iaoo{R, 0) 

six imcrceprions (in 196 attempts) bur only d1rec RE 93 AdeY.ale ~ (fr .. or. 87, Aaron V.lliools(So .. O) 

touchdown passes. 01.8 47 Matt Sur race (Sr.. 2); 58 Stad Gec.na (Fr .. 01 

Mallory would prefer to re<lshirt incomino
0 

frt>shman 01.8MlB 45
55 

Jamie Balsley (St. 31:49 AI Phillips lff .. 0) 
J.abar Rollinson (F'r .. 1); 18 James~ {1'<., OJ 

Earl Haniford, the highcst-rattx! Indiana high school rs 27 Eri<: Allen (S<, 2): 30 Natlr«l Rellldeau (St .. 21 

quancrback since Jeff George. Haniford's four-year ss 17 Aaron Warnecke (Jr .. 2): 13 K)'>'ln ~ (J<., 01 

high schC>ol 11lU11bcrs (I I, I 00 y:H'ds, No. 3 al l-lime LCB 31 Joey Eloms (Jr .. 21; 6 PatJ\ck Shaw (Fr .. 01 

n:uion~lly; I 11 touchdowns, No. 5 all-rime) may makt: RCB S Joo King (Jr., 2): 4() Jas011 May (Jr .. 1) 

sh~h·ing him difliculr, unless Dinoe reacl;c.~ the P 25 Alan Sutkowskl (Jr .. 1) 

promise Mallory has seen in the big quarterback since ,.,,...,.,....,,._$U>op, 
Indiana bear lvfichigan in a recruiting battle for his S<.:r .. ::;;;:=~ ... 
vices five years ago. 

1.52 

Senior Steve Lee, :1 virtual third guard ar fullback, 
likely to rush a little more this year, now that a sho11 
der problem has been corrected. He logged 27 carri 
for 122 rards last sc:ISOn. 

With Dinoe off form and his protection shaky, lnd 
anas receivers were dinlculr 10 grade, bur widt'OI 
Aj:tmu Sroner, now a senior, and tight end Ben Klu 
meyer, a junior, fell sharply in production. They shou· 
get help from junior Dorian Wilkerson and some • 
rhe six receivers in the recruiting class. 

Only two new oAcnsive linemen were needed goir 
intO '')5, and all of' last year's season-ending StaTIC 

rctltm. Neither experience nor siz.e will be a problcn 
and Mallory thinks some of his returnees, nor:tb 
senior cemer Jay Seib and brainy senior gl1ard l o t 
Lukawski, can be standouts. Joining the pair will I 
junior tackle Chris Liwicnski and senior gu;u 
Michael Mihclic. The other tackle will be one of a pa 
of sophomores, Greg Jenkins or KhaiFJJ1i Banks. 

Senior defensive end Nathan Davis, an AJI-Ame1 
can shot puner the lasr rwo years, may oc rl 
Hoosiers' best player. "I know there are other ends 1 

our league that arc beucr known," Mallory lhl} 

"Ohio State has two and there's rhe kid from \V'isco1 
sin (Tarek Saleh), bm Narc can be as good as there I 
Nobody embarrassed him last year." 

The other end may be rcdshin freshman Adcwa 
Ogunleye, whose quickness complements Davis' ovc 
all game. Mallory plans to usc a combination of fo1 
defensive tackles, including former high school AJ 
American Bo Bar,j lauskas, a sophomore, and junio 
Ben yard Jones. 

Senior jan1ie Baisky mans the middle lineback 
spot, Hanked by senior M:m SurF.tee and redshirt fresl 
man Jabar Robinson. Lbckups include fC(l~hirr frcsl 
men James Lamar. AI Phillips and BrJd Gecina. 

For dte rnird Str:Jight year, Mallory has moved~ co 
ncrback to free safety, and spring drills indicated th 
senior Eric Allen may handle the swirdl even bcu 
than predecessors l.:!nce Brown and Eric Smcdk 
both NFL draftees. Junior cornerbacks Joey Elon 
and joe King enjoyed outsranding springs, and junio 
strong safety Aaron Warnecke led the Housicrs 
tackles with 99. 

Placekicker Bill Manolopoulos was All-Big Ten as 
freshman, but he injured a shoulder high-fiving aft 
ancmpting a field goal two years ago. Surgery co 
rectcd that problem, and Manolopoulos is expl'Cted 1 

be solid as a senior. 
Junior punter Alan Sutkowski had to outduel schc 

arship kickers to earn his job last year. but the w:11i 
on's 42.1 -yard average w:tS No. 2 in the Big Ten. Kit 
coverage was a problem. and it's getting MallofJ 
anenrion - to the c,xrcm rhar freshmen may bt' usc: 
10 ensure that punts and kickoffs get mudl bt'ncr co 
crag c. 

The Hoosiers have a chance rhis season to eat apt 
themselves from league !lop to league surprise. Tl 
key is passing (Dirroc) and rushing (Smidt). If tl 
Hoosiers can score. they ctn win. Their dcfcn 
should be Big Ten-competitive, and Davis may be gc 
ting NFL and AII-Anwrica looks. 

ATHLON FooTBALL 1.996 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record (ACC): 
1996 Pick: 

Jim Caldwell 
1-10-0 (0- 8-0) 
9th ACC 

1 was not a lime for f.1im hcans. 
As defeat followed dcfl'3t in a 1- 10 season, 

\Xake Forest coach Jim C.1ldwell was sorely 
tempted to mip the red shirts from the 20 prom
ising freshmen he'd stored for future program 
insurance. lie set his jaw and resisted. 

·rd made up my mind I \\':Isn"t going to usc 
redshirt freshmen. though it w.ts tempting :111d 
we had some injuries," C:tldwdl says. "Some
times rou have to take a step backward for the 
{long·.~erm) welfare and development of :1 pro
gram. 

Result: Though the Demon Deacons' program 
is still in the building ph:~.~e. C:tldwcll wi ll have 
the most depth he's h:rd at Wake Foresr ~i ncc he 
took the job in 1993. Not only dm. bm he has 
recruited more speed and si1.e. 

"Because of our youth and inexperience. we 
should show improvcmcr11 :ts the season moves 
on," says Caldwell. "We arc basically an under
class ream. but I think our talem level has defi
nitely improved." 

Because of an unproductive running g.rme. the 
Deacons finished 1995 under a barrage of lhmy 
LaRue acri:tk As :1 senior b~t yc.rr. I.1Rue set 

1CAA records by completing 146 p:lSSes for 
1,524 y:trds in the last three games of the S(.'3SOn 
as the Deacons scored 72 points. Unfortunately, 
opponents scored 118 :tnd won all three. 

Sophomore Brian Kuklick returns from a med
iCI! redshirt year to lay claim to the quarterback 
job. He had won the starting ~ssignrnent by the 
second game of'95. againstlirlanc.tht:n suiTered 
a broken arm and was lost for the St'3son. Says 
Caldwell, "He has all the tools: arm strength, 
kno\\~edge of the game and a desire to win. We're 
excited about him." Kuk lick could get a chall.:ngc 
from mong-armcd junior David Ccrchio. 

Senior tailback John Lewis ran for a t.::un-high 
304 ya rds in a lackln~tc:r ground attack :tnd also 
caughr 23 pas~cs. lie is a strong 22/l-poundc:r 
who bench-presses more than -100 pounds :tnt! 
has 4.6 speed. 

Sophomore Wandc Shaw returns at fullback 
and will receive competition from seniors G:r rdcll 
Chavis and I..:!Dwaun I Iarrison. 

Junior Darrell f\raswcll, who hacked up team 
leader Marlon Estes at nankcr. is the top return
ing pass catcher. He totaled 51 rl'CCptions for 557 
yards and a touchdown. 

The split end position again will be shared by 
senior Dan Ballou (26 catches. 333 yards, two 
TDs) and junior Thabiti Davis (36 c:uchcs, 415 
yards, two TDs). ophornores Ot-smond Clark 
(24 catches. 236 yards, one score) and Brandon 
Perry arc other quality widcouts. 

Sophomore Joe Zalenk.1 is the prototype tighr 
end at 6-5. 254. and oiTcrs a serious challenge to 
senior William Clark. who started :11 that posi
tion last season. 

Wake Forest's oiTensivc linemen arc gcning 
bigger and stronger, and :1 good ex.111r ple is soph
omore tackle JciT Flowe (6-6. 293). who returns 

after missing the '95 season wirh a knee problem. 
Elsewhere in the line, returning starters include 
senior Doug Marsigli and junior Taris Clark :tt 
the guards and senior Tony Yarnall at tackle. Sen
ior Bill Leeder moves up ar cenrer. 

Things are looking up for the rroops on the 
firsr line: of defense. Not only do the Deacons 
have more numbers, they also have more m:llur
ity, size and Strength. 

Sophomore Kelvin Jones appears to have the 
inside track at one end. Jones has bench-pressed 
460 pounds and is a fierce competitor. He had 19 
tackles, including four for losses. :111d two s.1cks 
last year in a reserve role. Junior Chad Alexander. 
a converted right end with size :tnd speed, has 
been mo,·ed to defensi,·e end to tap some high-

chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

SE 87 Dan Balloll (Sr., 3); S1 Thllb'rti Oa-.iS (Jr •• 2) 
LT 60 Jeff flooM; (So., 1): 77 Btfao Walls (Fr .. 0) 

LG 62 Doug Mat$ll:fl (Sr., 3): 60 S~m Senar (fl .• 0) 
c 61 Bill Leeder (Sr •• 3); 58 Rob H)-man ~Jr .• 1) 
RG 69 Tans Clark (Jt, 1): 65 CMs Gasl<ell (Jr., 1) 
RT 75 Tony Yarnall (Sr., 3); 76 Brian Woh•erlon (Fr., 0) 
TE 85 Joe Zelenka (So., 1): 89 William Cla<k (Sr., 2) 
Fl 80 Darrell Br,lswell (Jr •• 2): 83 Oe$11l01ld Clruk (SQ .. 11 
Q8 17 Bnan l<ul<li<:k (So .• 11: 1:Z David Cerchio (Jr .. 0) 
FB 42 Wando Shaw (So., 1): 21 GardeJI Cha•1s (Sf .. 3) 
TB 44 Jolin Lowis (Sr •• 2); 26 Herman le\\os (Jr •• 2) 
PK 15 om HOllows (St , 3) 

DEFENSE (6) 
DE 54 !(.e!\in Jooes (So., 1): 56 Rufus T8\1o< (Fr.. 0) 
DT 84 ROOert Fatzlngl!f(.k. 2); 731<et.'fl ~tfr •• 01 
DT 98 Harold Gtagg (St. 3); 95 ~~ lo)ner Or .• 2) 
DE 88 Olad Alexandef (Jt. 1}; 70 Cin'.on 1\lbm (l'f •• OJ 
D£lY1 84 DmdZaclel(k..2);d8Mar1<~(So..11 

lB 49 Kd\1n MOses(So~ ~: 52 Marquis TJ)tor (Jr •• 11 
lB 55 Jon M•rmon (So.. 1}; 43 oown L)man tF<.. 0) 

C8 3 IY_...,Solamon (Jt. 2) 241lr.leon0ond(So..11 

ss u T.....,.. Saber (Sr., 3); 14 Tom Swetze< (Sr •• 3) 

FS 5 !la.aiMI Parmtl tSo.. 1); 38 JeffNy M\I)Tes (So.. 1) 
CB 25 M2jot GI'Jfey (Sr.. 21: 23 Reggie Auslll> (Fr •• CYJ 
p 18 Till>!> Mcxwe (So-. 0) 

,. oatil.•• ~s.~ 

a.t-...n .... .... 
CM(J ... ~1.410&b 

potential p:lSS-rushing skills and will start oppo
site Jones. 

Junior tackle Robert FaTZinger has dC\·doped 
into a very steady down linem:tn since mo,·ing 
imo the lineup two years ago. His relief is rcdshirr 
freshman Kelvin Shackleford. Senior Harold 
Gragg is running ahead of junior Aljamom 
Joyner at the other tackle. 

"We're depending on Gragg ro come through 
and serve as leader of the from four.n says Caldwell. 
Other tackle possibili ties include senior Jerome 
Simpkins and rcdshirt freshman Fred Robbins. 

\Xf.1kc always seems to come up with a super 
linebacker who places among the tackling leaders 
in the 1\CC. J\ few years ago. it was Kevin Giles; 
last yea r. it was li~ekcr Grace and his 128 hits. 
But Gra'c has graduated. leaving sophomore Kel
vin Mosc~ . the team's second-leading tackler a 
year :tgo ( I 0 I stops, I I t:lckles for losses), to srcp 
into the role of Deacon hit man. 

"Sometimes you have 
to take a step backward 

for the (long-term) welfare 
and development 

of a program." 
- Jim Caldwell 

Junior ]):wid Zadd, an end last ye:~r, could start 
at one of the remaining two linebacker spots, and 
sophomore Jon Mannon, who played one game 
before suiTcring a back injury and uking :1 mcdic:tl 
rcdshirt season, could be a factor at the other. 

The D(-.tcons could find more linebacking tal
em in their growing numbers. The ranks include 
junior Marquis 'laylor, sophomore Mark Mako
vcc, and rcdshirt freshmen Dustin Lyman, Ben 
StaiTo rd. Kevin Smith and Abdul Guice. Lyman, 
in particular. has vast potenrial. Stafiord, a grad
uate of the same high school in Florida tll:tl sent 
Brian Piccolo to Wake Forest, has been switched 
from tight end. 

The secondary will have to regroup to some 
extent before the stan of the season. The Deacons 
lost two .ltart ing defensive back~ bur rcrurn expe
rience in junior cornerback D'Angelo Solomon 
and senior strong safety Terrence Suber. 

Sophomores JciTrcy Muyres and Dal..:iwn Par
rish arc battling at free safety. Senior Major Grif
fey is the 10p c:tndidate at the other cornerback. 

Senior placekicker Bill Hollows made good on 
only 6-of-14 field-goal attempts and may bee 
stilT competition from incoming freshman Mall 
Burdick. The most likdy Deacon punter is soph
omore liipp Moore. 

Junior ~lyles Savage avenged 27.6 y:uds on 
nine kickoiT returns. Solomon will handle most 
of the punt rcmrns. 

The Demon Deacons will be deeper, bigger 
:tnd f.1Ster. but they remain very young and are 
breaking in a new quarterback. They could finish 
in the upper lower division of the conference 
standings if they can avoid key injuries. 
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Head Coach: Larry Smith 
1995 Record (Big Eight): 3-8-0 (1-6-0) 
1996 Pick: 6th Big 12 North 

fter a 30-0 lo~s to Kano;.t> State last sea
son. }.li~~ouri coach Larry Smith 
announced he \\';IS going to revamp and 

simpli fY hi~ oflcn\e, which had nJJnagt-d only 
118 total y:~rd~ ·•!,r.tinst rhc Wildcats. 

" \'i/e'rc going to ha,·e to make some: changes, 
mayb .. take some things out of the offense." he 
said. 

A week later. rhc 'ligcr;' rl·,tructurcd oOcnse 
produced 122 rota! yards in a 57- 0 loss at 
Nebraska, prompting Smith to remark: "It was a 
heck of a rc\•amp job. w.1sn\ it1 We simplified 
things for 1 h i~ week, but we can't simpli fY our· 
selves so much that we don't give our~clvcs versa· 
riliry." 

Smith's interest in sin1pl icity w;1s a rc~ult of his 
team's inexperience. which contrihutcd to the 
penalties and turnovers rhar, coruhined wirh a 
lack of passing, rn:Hic M i~MHtri indlcclivc ollc n· 
sivcly. 

" I don't think anybody in their right mind 
wouldn't he discouraged or frustr.tted," Smith 
said hal,;vay through what would bl' a 3-8 sea· 
son. "SUI I've ~:;ot a lot of young kids in there, and 
1\-e got to keep them go in!\." 

The Tiger; arc >till thin in key aR':l\. As a re~ult. 
Smith's third season in Columbia. Mo., could be 
just as frustrating as the fif\t two. 

Sophomore Corby Jone; wa.\ going to he red
shined la5f season. After thl· Kam,as State game, 
howe\'cr. Smith changed hi~ mind. 

An option qumcrback who \\JS recruited by 
Nebrasb out of high school in Columbia. i\ lo .• 
Jones played five series :1gainst the Cornhmkers 
and learned "how to take a hit - just get up and 
don't ~ay anything." With th.u brief on-the-job 
training. he hec.1mc the ~t.mer for the final five 
games. 

Jones finished with .K18 ya rd ~ and fcHir touch
downs rushing. on 78 c1rrics. I lc didn'r solve rhe 
Tigers' pass ing problems, however, completing 
only 1 4-of~42 lor I }i ya rd.\, with four imcrccp
ttons. 

Sophomor..: Kent Skornb, who docsn'r run 
nearly as well as Jones, is the better passer. He 
completed 22-of-53 for 230 yards and two 
touchdowns during limirecl action in seven 
games. I le was intercepted twice. 

Even without a pa;sing threa t to keep defenses 
honest. the 'ligers were ahlc w run eflcctivdr. 
The primary rea>on for that '"'L~ Brock O livo. 
who rushed for ?85 yards. the fourth-highest sin· 
gle-season total in school history. Olivo. a junior. 
ran for six touchdowm ancllc:d the team in pass 
receptions with 17 for 101 )'Jr<k 

Juniors Ron Janes and Erneq Blackwell arc 
big. powerful fullbacks. 

Six receivers wi th >tarting experience rcmrn, 
including senior tigh t end Bill Lingerfelt, who 
earned all-conference honnr.1ble mention l:m sea· 
son afrer catching 13 p:l\sc.-~ for 202 rards. Senior 
Rahsemu Jenkins .tnd rechhirt frc-shm.1n Kcm 
l.arman earned witkout startS in the spring. 

1 56 

Jenkins played in only four games last s~:ason 
after catching 40 passes a~ a sophomore. 

Prior to last season, Smith said he was Junkin~; 
for rnorc agile and athletic offensive linemen. He 
envisioned an interior line comparable to those at 
Nebraska and Colorado. 

"I'm not looking for 330-pound offensive line· 
men," Smith said. "I'd rather have a guy 6-4 tO 
6-7 and 280-290 pounds who can run and play 
tennis and volleyball and jump." 

Senior Ct'nter Russ Appel and junior guard 
Mike ,\ !orris measure up. Morris has started 20 
g:unes sinet' becoming me first true freslull3n to 
Start in me ligers· line in nearly 20 years. 

Junior tackle Travis Biebel started every game 
last season alongside }.lorri~. Sophomore ClifT 

• :. chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

WR 40 Kettt l.a)'rnan (Fr., OJ; 26 Jeremy Brocke (Fr .. 0) 
LT 61 Travis Biebel (It, 1); 64 ClltiS Meledith (So., Oi 
LG 62 Mik& Morris (lr .. 2); 73 Mrtclt Heodct$0n (ir., 0; 
c 50 Ruu Appel (Sr .. 2); 52 MICilaol 'l.lill<HIZ (Fr .. 0) 
RG 70 Cliff Smith (So., 1); 67 11111 Ridgley (Fr., 0) 

RT 69 T~ Neimeyer(So .. l}: 57 Craig~ (So.. 1) 
T£ 85 Bill Ungerfelt (Sr .. 3); 88 lake Stueve I So .. 1) 
WR 2 Rattsetnu Jenkins (Sr .. 3): Jay Mun:hison (Jr., 2) 
QB 7 Corby Iones ( so .. 1): 18 Kent Sl<omlo (So .. 1) 
TB 27 Brock Olivo (I<, 2); 32 De-An West (So .. 1) 
FB 34 ·Ron Janes (Jr .. 2): 22 Ernest Blaekwell (1•, 2) 
PK 16 Mark Nortis (Jr., 1) 

DEFENSE (7) 
01.8 49 ~ Budget1s (So •• 11: 56 ShaM> So.nlall(k.' 2i 
L£ 59 Mvl Cracraft (lt. 2); 92 Enc: ~(Sr .. 1) 
DG 93 Jell Mamol1 (Fr .. 0); 79 Tim Mittelstadt (So., 1) 

m 9 0ome11 Jones (Jt.. 1); 76 Rob Rlli (Fr .. 0) 
RE 90 Jusjn WyaU (So .. 1); 40 Brett Lil'<e (Jr .. 0) 
tlB 43 Darryl Chatman (Sr.. 3); 30 lle->11 fool (Jr .• 2) 
u 45 Joe !.me (S... 3); 47 Alex l.onde (Fr .• 0) 
CB 5 5llacl Criss (Jr., 2); 15 ~ Sc:ou (fr .. 0) 
ss 20 Caidnnolf Eastt:f lSo .. 1); 12 Tcmrc:o lltno;rl () .. 1) 
fS 9 OeMonHo Closs (.It 2); ~ Pilney !So.. J) 

CB 26 Clayton Baker (Sl., 3 ); 21 Ranoyl'oller (SO .. 11 
p 25 Jason Smith (SO., 1) 

, .......... ,..~.....,. 
ICU__..-~ 

WAI!ifJlJir.tii;(U.a.a..m,~-

Smith ''~ challenged in spring practice by lim 
Ridgley. a highly rq;arded redshin freshman. 
ophornores Todd Neimeyer and Craig Heim

burger will continue: their competition to be me 
starter at the or her tackle when mey report in the 
f.! II. 

The ' Ji!\l'r> will be young up from on defense. 
Junior Brian Cracraft and sophomote Justin 
Wrm ~tarted II games between them at end. 
Cracraft made 38 tackles (including nine for 
l os.~e' tor.1ling 28 ya rds) Jnd one sack. Wyatt, due 
to Man oppo;itc Cracraft. had 37 tackles (includ
ing five fo r lossc; of I G yards) and two sacks. 

junior nose t.u;klc Donm·ll Jones saw limited 
;1ction laM f:t ll but will start this year. Jeff Mar· 
riotr, a rcdsh i rt fresh man. appeated to have won 
the defensive guard spot in the: spring. 

Missouri is solid at inside linebacker with 
;{:ninrs joe I Al\'C ;111d Darryl Chatman. Lo,•e fin· 

threat, the Tigers were 
still able to run 

i~hecl 'ccond on the team in tackles wirh 119. 
Chatman. a two-year starter. was credited with 94 
tackb, dc~pite being slowed by injuries. He had 
J career-high I 8 tackles ag:~inst 1'\chraska. Sopho
more Ramonc Budgctts started two games at out· 
~ide lindlJckcr. He tallied 16 tackles. including 
four for lo~sc~ of 15 yards (all against Oklahoma). 

The 'Ji~;cr \t"Condal)· is the stronge.sr part of the 
clcfeme. with quality playcf' two-deep at e\'ery 
pmition. Senior free safety DcMomie Cross is the 
be,t. t\ s~'Cond-tc:am all-conference selection last 
season, Cros; led ~ l issouri in tackles with 144, 
including 21 ag.t imt Kansas. He forced five fum· 
hies. lie made 13 tackles for 35 yards in losses. 

jur1ior Shad Criss and senior Clayton Baker arc 
sol id cornerbacks with exceptional speed. Criss, a 
C\HIYerted wide receiver, earned all-conference 
horwrahle mention last season. He intercepted 
two pas~cs and broke up seven others. Baker had 
four interceptions and broke up four passes. In 
the ~prin~;. ~ophomore CaldrinoH' Easter took 
over strong ~afcry. 

Sophomore Ja~on Smith punted a school
record 79 time~ last season. averaging 36.5 yards. 
Junior M.trk Norris was 8-of-12 on fidd-goal 
attempts, including 7-of-7 inside 40 ya rds. 
Michael Gauthier. an incoming freshman, could 
handle kickoff;.. Potter is a pro:Cn punt and kick· 
oiT rctllrncr. with exceptional speed. i\lissouri 
avoided finishing in the Big Eight cellar by itself 
when it heat Iowa Statc 4 5-31 in 1995. 

" Mi~~ouri i; a program that is a year ahead of 
u\ in term~ of development and just rook us apart 
dcfemivdy." Iowa State coach Dan }.Jc('.arney 
s.1ys. Tlw might be small consolation in the fi rst 
year of rhe Hig 12. 

Mi,\ouri and Iowa State almost certain!\' will 
find rhcrmclve~ competing to avoid the celiar. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record: 
1996 Pick: 

Rip Scherer 
3-8-0 
5th C·USA 

Canada. HomconororuosCN'Iowcr(at 1,821 
feet the worlds !:tllest sclf-supportingsrmaurc), 
the Cal~ry Srnmpcde (one of the worlds pre

miere festivals cdebraring me Old West). rocker Neil 
Yow~g. hod«j1 grizzly bem, pristine beauty and quality 
high school foorball playm. Qu:1lity high school football 
players? Why, yes. 
1\~o of the srars from Canada's prep ranks, quar

terback Jan \X'illiams and rnilback Marcus Jack, wi ll 
play for the Memphis Tigers this &II. 

Second-year Memphis coach Rip Scherer first 
recruited players from the Grear White Nonh as an 
assistant at Arizona (1989-90) :tnd continued doing 
so as head coach ar James Madison. 
~Canadian players arc looking for an opportunity 

to get an education and play American football," he 
says. "Many of those players may nor be extremely 
&miliar wid1 our college game. They may not dis
tinguish between a Michigan and a Memphis." 

For a program sud1 as Memphis', any edge is wel
come. In lacr, Scherer and his stalf, in roughly one 
year, are establishing another edge. They're success
fully recruiting the fcnile Memphis prep ranks. 

The "Jigcrs signed five of Memphis' top 12 play
ers: Kenton Evans, Damic:n Dodson, Tcofilo Riley, 
Reid Hedgepem and Austin O'Dell. Funhcm10rc, 
Memphis was rhe second d1oice of Antoine 
\XIdlingron (Notre Dame) and rccri,·ed strong con
sideration from at leasr three of the other si.x in the 
top 12. Prior to Scherer$ arrival, this was unheml of. 

"By all indications, we did what we set out to do," 
Scherer says of me recruiting class. 

Now Scherer and his ream musr set out to do 
something even more challenging: compere for the 
first Conference USA football ririe. 

Memphis will banlc Cincinnati, Houston, 
LouiS\·ille, Southern Mississippi and li.rlanc (and. 
indi recdy. East Carolina, a current Libeny Bowl 
Alliance member and expected funare football 
member of Conference USA) for the ltaguc ride 
and a trip to d1e Liberty Bowl, the ligers' home. 

Senior quanerback Qadry Anderson M:tncd four 
games. completing 37-of-87 p~ (42.5 percent) 
for 490 yards and one rouchdown. b'311S, the 
founh-leading passer in U.S. prep history (10.519 
yards and 112 toud1downs), "~II challenge. 

,\!any Memphis &ns will want 10 sec native: son 
E\dllS running me show. Evans and Dodson ver
bally com mined lasr January. StreSSing to other local 
prep srnrs that rhe University of Memphis program 
is worrh considering. lr was a gesture that appc:Uro 
to local diehards. 

"It's a reach when you rry 10 project a frtzhman ro 
Slllrt at quanerback. I want to see Kenton progress 
at a nice pace: says Scherer, who would not dismiss 
the chance of Evans srnning. "(But) if he emerges, 
(the experience) will be a bonus down the road." 

The leading renaming msher is sophomore Shaun 
Sands, who gained a modest 15 5 yards on 40 carries 
(3.9-prd average). The nephew of DaUas Cowboys 
star Michael Irvin and brother of Tony Sands 
(K:msas' all-rime leading rusher), Sands missed 
spring work due ro off-season shoulder surgery. 

Sr:uting corncrb3Ck Keith Cobb is now at rail
back and could receive minutes there, :15 could the 
powerful Jack, d1e son of a fom1cr C1nadian weight
lifting d1ampion. Junior fi.rllb:tck Chris Rct'\'CS (2.6-
yard average) returns and will he pusht'(l by Riley. 

The loss of Ryan Roskelly (digihiliry cornpk1t:d), 
Darrius Blevins (dismissed from the r~-:un hut with 
perhaps a chance ro rerum) :tnd Quitman p:lUid· 
ing (forwent his final year) is substanrial. 

Junior split end Chancy Carr (18 card1es, 317 
\'ards) and senior flanker Ernest Keefer (12, 198) 
~~ rrv to softrn the losses of d1c: aforementioned trio. 
D~n, the moSY prolific pass receiver in U.S. high 
school history with 4,499 n.>cei,ing }':Irds and Evans' 
teammate at Memphis' Westwood High. should 
gamer significant minmes on the Aank. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (6) 

Fl 25 £tnest Keefe< (St •• 3); 8.1. 11oM Mc:Oonald [Fr •• OJ 
TE 40 t<erry CellO (St .• 3~ 44 Ct.ls Powers (So., 11 
LT 64 Ron Sells (So., 1); 67 Ben Greason tJr, OJ 
LG 76 Daniel<>- (Jr., 2): 75 &ICicy ~(If., 0) 
c 63 Ken Newton (Sr., 3); 59 t.iaUBeHiC<'t (Jr., OJ 
RG 68 Josb Mill~• (Sr., 3J; 73 AnlhOnt eq.en (ft., OJ 
RT 74 Justin M.mn I Jr .. OJ: 62 Ryan lltoM\ (St .. 1) 
SE 17 Chancy Can (1£, 2); 68 Riell>O Aold (So., 0) 
QB 1 Qac&y Allderson (Sr., 1): 3 Bemard Oden (Jr •• 11 
Fll 18 a.ns Ree>es (Jr •• 2~ 46 Brandon T- (Fr .. OJ 
TB 5 5biosl Sands (So .. 1Y, 28 ~ I.OCIJear !So .. 11 
PK 64 Jomrny l<tltll (j .. 21 

DEFENSE (6) 
DE 91 ~b"C(So .. 11:50 Tr.:rnora t.ar.less 1ft.. OJ 
OT 54 rm Hatt {St., 3t 93 Tm S<¥rour (f< 01 
or 53 Tony Wiliams (So.. 3): 96 TJ. 11\o~ !So, 11 
DE 98 --(S..3);69~~(So., 11 
LB 56 ~Gary(St .. 11. 38 Bnnal \1 ., !St .• 3t 
LB 14 Rlcllanl ltopos (SL, 3); 47 ~ SIJie$ (Jc.. 2J 
LB 37 Jesse Alen (SL, 3); 521.!:chatl ~(I\'., 0) 
C8 13 ~ben Sunon (St., 1): 26 1o1 «e ~~<:~<eM<> [Fr., Dl 
ss 48 Jemrr, Sb!v.art rso .. 1t. 21 _, RediXI< (j .. 21 
F5 21 Keltll Spann (SL, 3J; 41 Don llaselwoocl (j., 2) 
CB 35 Kt\1n Cobb (JL, 2): 13 Duron SutUln (St .• 1) 
p 64 Mmt Keo!h (j .. 2J 

, ... IS-.....--1.-
IOI.t OCIOII!I-" ......... 

~ .... Q.....I.~u-~M·· 

Sophomore Chris Powers (five catches, 83 yards) 
and senior Kerry Cobb will baulc for playing rime 
at right end. 

Limited depth and c.:.~pcricncc may hun the 
Memphis offensive front. Sophomore Ron Sells 
hoJX"' to M.lrl at left tackle, while junior Daniel 
GonK-r. i~ set at left guard. Senior Ken Newton 
returns :11 center. Also back :ue senior guard/center 
Jo~h Miller, junior center M:m Bciriger and red
shirt fr~hrnan guard Buck-y BuckdC\v. 

Junior cnllege transfers Ben Gleason and Justin 
Mumm arc expected to earn ample minutes, wirh 
the Iauer possibly starting at righr tackle. 

Dcfcnsivcl)'· senior righr tackle Tony Will iams 
(72 tackles) is tough. He will be joined on the 
line by soplwmorc left end Marquis 13owling. 
senior left racklc Tim Hart and senior right end 
Marvin Thmuas. It is a competitive :tnd under
rated quarrel. 

At linebacker, seniors Jesse Allen, Marcus Gary, 
Richard Hogans, Cedric Miller and Briuon 
Wilkins, and junior Patrick Stiles gi,·e rhc 1igcrs 
heady play and fresh bodies to throw at foes. 

The typically stout Memphis defense slipped 
somewhat last fall, yielding 349.6 yards per game 
(208.9 via air). If rhc first figure is to be reduced 
to a more 1\lcmphis-like 250-270 yards per con
rest. rhc secondary must impro,·e. 

Sophomore Jeremy Srcw:m is the projected sran
ing strong safety. Senior Keith Spann is well-estab
lished at free safety. Junior Kevin Cobb (Keith$ 
rwin) should start :u one corner, with senior Duron 
Suuon having the edgc at the other. Keith Cobb, 
also a junior. may be rcrurnro ro the cornerback 
spot c1ppo~irc Kevin if depth is nccdtd. 

Memphis' field -go:~! kicking and punting were 
woeful. HowC\·cr. junior Jimmy Kei th (5-of-8 field 
goals) did progress as the St'3Son wcm on. Junior 
Drt'\Y P.tirarnorc naibl I 0-of- 11 extra points. The 
punter wi ll be either Keith or freshman Jason 
Kellen. Kevin Cobb is a fine kick returner (20.2). 

L1S1 season's 3-8 mark and rm:diocre homc
aucndancc a,·cragc (19,926) 1113)' temper some· 
what the cmhusiasm for this season, bur there is 
now a !>ense of hope in dte Bluff Ciry. With the 
move to C. USA and the impro,·cmcnt of rdltion~ 
bcrwt-cn the }.lcmphis coaching sraff and those of 
the ci ty's talcnr-ladcn pn.'J' progranlS. recruiting 
\hould continue ro move forw:ud. 

As for this SC:l>On, six wins would be a major 
success. There are serious question marks at quar
terback and running back, and with the offensive 
line. sccond.try and kicking g:tme. ~!any 1iger 
fans arc hoping that the defense returns to the 
blirz.ing srylc it rncd in the early 1990s. W'irh 
~lemphis' dcfensh·e quickness and lack of siu:. 
rhc blir1. could pro~c an effective weapon. 
F~m C.trolina coach StC\'c Logan. whose Pirates 

have drillc:cl {\ lcmphis rhe past two seasons. fcds 
the liger~ have a bright future, noting, "Nation· 
ally. ,t lor of people don't realize how rough Mem
phis is. I do because l coach against them. We get 
excited w pby Memphis." 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SWC) : 
1996 Pick: 

Ken Hatfield 
2-8-1 (1-6-0) 
5th WAC Mountain 

W ho ~ay~ you can't go home again? Cer
tJinly not Rice coach Ken Harficld, 
who h.t\ now done it twice. 

First. llatlldd. who coadu·d at Arkansas from 
I 984-89. rcturnl-d 10 the Southwest Conference 
rwo years .tgo. Now that the SWC is just a mem· 
ory. Hatfield i' Maying at Rice hut returning to 
the Western J\thlctic Conference, where he 
coached at Air Force from 1978·83, the lasr five 
years as hc;1d co.~eh. 

''I'm pmbably more excited ahout playing in 
the WAC than anybody else,'' Hatfield says. " I've 
been through thi< before. At Air Force in 1980, 
our game again<t Colorado State was the first 
time that any service academy had played in a 
conference. It wa~ a groundbn:.1king for a differ
ent rc~on. lien: at Rice, it's a new era for the new 
century. 

"For our swn·. it's not like we're new kids on the 
block. Of the six new {WAC) teams, I probably 
have the greate\t .tpprcciation of the league." 

Rice's fi rst WAC game wi ll be on the road 
againM Air Force. The Owl ~ rerum 49 of 69 let· 
tcrmcn from last year'~ 2-8-1 team ( 1-6 for sixth 
place in the Southwe~ t Conference swan song), 
including ciglu s ta rter~ on oiTcnse, five on 
defense and both kicker~. 

Hatfield expect~ the offense and kicking game 
to be strength,. The rmhing oficnse should be 
one of the hc<t in the nation after finishing 13th 
stati~tica lly in 1995. Conver~cly. he is looking for 
improvemem on delcnsc. especia lly on pass-rush· 
ing situat ions. 

Strange as it \ccms. the departure of quarter
back Josh L.aRocc.t may be a blessing of sons. 
LaRocca misst·d the bst four !Pmes wi th an 
injury. leaving t ho~c st:ms to be split between 
junior Chad Ncl\nn and sophomore Raphael 
l i llman. who lta\'c rt·marbbly similar St)·lcs. 

"We'll he able to have one style of oiTcnsc," 
Hatfield ~ay~. "For the past 1 wo years, we had two 
different style~. one for Jo~h and one for Chad 
and Raphael. !laving :til our (jU:t rtcrbacks wi th 
simila r ~-trcn gth~ wi ll help m with our offensive 
scheme. 

The first option in llarflcld's triple oprion is 
the fullback. and Rice rcwrns seniors Jamcy 
Whitlock (39) rmh ing yard~) and Spencer 
George (287). Junior Henji Wood, a transfer from 
Clern~o n. join~ them. Whidock was the second
leading ground-g.tiner behind departed halfback 
Yoncr Edmonds. Seven playcl'i rmhed for more 
than 100 yards l:t .. \t ycJr, .md five arc back. 

Sophomore ~ lichad Perry (252 all-purpose 
yards against Tcxa\) bds an experienced group of 
halfllacks. Tlm:c othc~ ~tarted at least one game 
a year ago: sophomore Keilone Gordon. junior 
Byron Godfrey and ~enior Ry;tn Woods. 

Junior JcffVcnghau\ (22 recept ion~. 371 yards) 
heads a receiving corp~ that includes senior wide
out Dcrra~ \Xii lmingwn ~ ncl sophomore Thad 
Bridges. Vcnghaus also played for Rice's nation· 
ally ranked ha;chall team. 
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son or one of a pair of juniors, Richard \Xl"illiams 
and Robert Sto\~tll. 

Despite SOI1ll' hdi)' lo"-~e~ on defense, Rice 
rcrurns se\"cral outstanding players. One of lhem 
is senior end Ndukwe Kalu, who al ready owns 
the ~chool's cart·cr sack record ( 15). Despite con· 
Stant douhle·teJming. Ka lu registered seven sacks 
among his 42 t:u.:kles l.tst S<.:ason afier setting a 
school record with eight sacks in 1994 . The 
emergence of junior Andy Clifton at rhe other 
end should relieve some pressure from Kalu. 

Junior L1rry Thom1Hon is a retu rn ing starter at 
the nose pmition. Fellow junior Russell Streeter 
and senior Jasun Win~hip have stan.ing experi· 
cnce m tackle. where someone must fill the hole 

lllillliiiiM:::!~iiiiiL.J:i created by the l os~ of flrynwn Goines. 

One postuon withom experienced players is 
righr end. but Hatfield has high hopes fo r con· 
vcncd linebacker ~ l ike Jones and former d~fen· 
sivc end Kevin Conrad. both j u nio~. 

Rice's offensive prohlcms in 1995 started in the 
preseason when All-America guard Chris Cooley 
was felled by an elbow injury and missed the sea· 
son. Cooley's appeal for a sixth season in 1996 
was disallowed. and his ah,cnce enabled some 
young linemen to mature. 

Five dcfensivc: ~tarter~ return, headed by senior 
center Jeremy Thigpen, who received J\ 11-S\XIC 
ment ion. Junior tackle Mark Spinner could be 
out~tand ing: sophomore guards ~ l ike Victor and 
Charles l orello have bright furures. 

TI1e other tackle wi ll he sophomore Shan Jack· 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

WR 81 Jeff \'~ (I <, 21; 9 Thad Btldte11So .• 1) 
LT 71 Mod< Splnmtr (I <, 21: 79 Rlchanl w.tllams (Jr,.11 
lG 52 Miko Vltto< I So .. 11: 69 Alex Morns (Jr .• ll 
c 53 Jeremy Tll1~n (SL, 31: 56 Ben Wc$tt.ott(Jr .. OJ 
RG 62 Cl13!1es TO<ello (So .. 1); 64 Cllose Allen (Jt .. 21 
RT 78 SliM Jackson(So .. 11: 51 Robeft Stovall (Jr •. 0) 
TE 88 M ko Jones (Jr .. 21: 91 K(1Vln Conrad Ur., 11 
WR 85 Derras \\~(Sr .• 21: eo Jason lll.lck•dl {So .. 11 
QB 11 Chad Netsoo (Jr .. 21: 14 RaPhael Tillman (So .. 1) 
HB 8 Mlch~l Petry (So., 1); 24 Spenc:er Geo<go (Sr .. 3) 
F8 17 I amey Wllitl"'k (Sr., 2): 32 Benji Wood (Jr .. 0) 
PK 30 Miko Ruff (Sr .. 21 

DEFENSE (5) 
DE 1 Nduk.,... Kalu (St.. 3): 74 Mian Oln::an (So .• l) 
DT 59 JasonY.onshp(St .• 3): 9i Anttew ~ (So..ll 
NG 54 !.any Tbompton (IL. 21. 92 ~ Atloolt IFf. Oi 
DE 82 AMy Ctl!tOII Cit.. 21: 98 l.t..l< l.od&e (ft .. 0) 
tLB 44 RWied Re)t1111d:$1So. 11 50 CaseyColun tff. 0 
lB 55 llo--.a lloriortiiSo.. u 48 Donldc I\-(5<. 3) 

OlB 16 Kev.n ~-(St. 2J 87 ~ \tet:Qn tSo .• u 
t.CB 21 Wanlclc f<anldln (St., 3): 28 Bo \'liiiH lk~ 21 
LS 3 Aartlll SU1nley (Sf .. Jr: 46 L..1rTy !Mfn tFf .. o, 
RG 35 Klr"cn Bodfcnl tff .• Or. 40 Ke\'111 Bta!Nrn (Jr .. 21 
RC8 22 ~ShowCSo.IJ; 190o\lci~ISo..lt 
p 6 Tud<et Phillips (St.. 3) 

.,..,.nt~·· 

IOI.JNu"\ ........ ~ ... 
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For four years. now-departed L1rry lzzo, AJI
SWC in 1995, and Joe Davis were &miliar faces 
at linehackcr. That lt-:wes Stc.-ady senior Derrick 

"Having all our 
quarterbacks with similar 
strengths will help us with 

our offensive scheme." 
- Ken Hatfield 

Will iams in the middle a~ the only holdover. 
At the Mud linehackcr, sophomore Ra.~had 

Reynolds started two games when Davis was 
injured. Sophomore Thomas Benford could 
move there after starting the fi nal three games in 
the middle. Senior Kevin ~b~ck may fill the ban· 
dit sput. 

The only remrning R-gular in the secondary is 
senior cornerback Warrick Franklin. Franklin led 
the team with three in terceptions (he returned 
one for a touchdown) and nine pass breakups. 

At the other corner is sophomore L.aDouphy· 
ous Shaw. There arc <tuc,tion marks at the safef)' 
positions, however. Senior Aaron Stanley (two 
starrs last year and II in 1994) ~hou l d regain one 
spot. The other probablr will go to frc~hman 
Karlon lk dfi>rd or junior Kc,•in Brabham. 

ScniM punter ' liu.:ker Phillips (AII-S\XIC in '95 
with a 43.6-yard average) will love the mountain 
air when Rice visits 1\ir Force and BYU. 

Senior placekicker Mike Run· made 9-of-14 
field-goal attempt~ and :til 19 PAT~. hur his range 
is limited. Incoming freshman Scott Grimes 
could win the job. 

Perry returned kitb. averaging 18.3 yards on 
kickoff returns and 9.2 on punts. 

ays H:uflcld: "Pmh.tbly the most positi,·e 
aspect of the \X'AC for our football team is know
ing that numerou~ schools have won champi· 
onships in the la.\1 few years. That gives us a 
confidrncc lc"cl that we ha,·c a chance ro go in 
and compere immediately. It 's not like joining a 
lca!l'Je with a dominant team, like Nebraska in 
the Big 12." 

Ricc;- hasn't gone to :t po~t~ea~on game since the 
1961 13lucbonnct Bowl. The end of that streak 
might be getting closer. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record: 
1996 Pick: 

Buddy Teevens 
2- 9-0 
6th C-USA 

As Tulane coach Buddy Tccvcns clllcrs his 
fifth season in New Orleans, he rl-:tiizcs 
this is a ,·cry imponam point in his cJreer. 

A former head coach at Oanmouth, Teev.:ns 
and his Green W;l\'c have been dose to reversing 
the losing menraliry that has plagued Tulane foot
ball for many years. The Green \\/.we lasr enjoyed 
a winning campaign (6- 5) in 1981. although 
they did finish 6-6 in 1987. 

"This is an important year for our program," 
says the upbeat leeYens, who is now 8- 37 at 

Tulane. "[ feel we're moving (()[ward. hut we need 
wins to substantiate our improvement. This was 
the best spring practice we've had since I arrived. ·• 

Green \'V'avc fitns continue tO be p:uicnr wirh 
Tcevcns, clearly undtrstanding the constminrs 
under which ' lulanc football rradi lionally has 
operated. Speci fically, because of Ti1lane's sti ff 
academic requirements, competition wirh the 
NFCs Saims and the SEC's LSLI Tir;ers, modest 
fim support and the program's lack of conference 
affil iat ion, there h:L~ been minimal reason for 
anyone ro expect much Crom the Wave. 

Things might be changing. however. With the 
scholarship maximum ar 85 (down from 95 
roughly 10 years ago), tour;hcr entrance require
ments (which help the "lub ncs of the colleg~ 
football communi ty) and membership in Conb
ence USA (which boasts a tic-in tO the Libcrry 
Bowl and a television contract), Tecvcns says he 
feels there is hope in New Orle:~ns. 

"Being an independent was tough." the coach 
notes. "The lack of a television package and over
all media exposure added to liabi lities in our 
recruiting process." 

And though Tulane may never fu ll y compete 
with LSU for players or f.·ms. there is no reason 
the program can't improve on last year's aver:1ge 
attendance of I 7.000 for five Supcrdomc home 
game.~ and have six-wins-per-season capabili ty. 

''Conference USA will help us.'' Tccvcns says. 
"Mike Slivc (C-USA's commissioner) is a very 
savvy, hard-working man who wi ll rnovc the 
league forward. " 

Sophomore quarterback Shaun King recorded 
modest sratistics as a freshman. Playing in eight 
games and srartinr; six, Kinr; connected on 92-of-
1 99 passes (46.2 percent) for two touchdowns, 
with seven intcrceprions. His crtlcicnC)' rating of 
86.7 is mediocre. Many feel King wi ll clevarc his 
game .rhis hll. Even so, junior coller;e transfer 
Xavier Salazar, whose total of 3,284 passing y:1rds 
in a single season ranks I 1 th nationally in juco 
history. might srarr. 

''Salazar is a heady player who will help 11s." 
Tccvcns says. 

The coach hope.~ that sophomore halfback 
Jamaican Dartez (544 yards. 3.6 yards per carry} 
emerges this season. Though he awragcd only 
49.5 yards per game, Dartc-t did score I 0 touch
downs. 

Pr<><iucrive senior fu llback Jerald Sowell added 
346 yards (4. I per carry). while catching an impres-

TI1c four retu rning starters, al l seniors, include 
ldt guard Todd Hunter, cenrcr Russ Meissner, right 
guard Will C·ulislc and rigbr tackle Cyril Brock
meier. Look for Hunter ro move ro !eli: tackle and 
freshman Jerry Godfrey to man the !eli: guard spot. 

Two starters must be replaced from an average 
defensive line. Junior left end Dwir;ht Jones (32 
tackles. five sacks) is shorr for his position (6-1). 
Senior right tackle Keith Cook had 44 stops. 

The left tackle might be sophomore Dennis 
O'Sullivan, who recorded 38 stops. wid1 junior 
Shane Marshal l at right end. 

"We played 14 defensive linemen last season, 
so we feel ready on the line,"lecvens says. 

..,._,.0~ _'li.tlane's !in:backing t ~io is comparable to so~1e 
~ of the nattons better lmebacker groups. Jumor 

Derrick Singleton, who leads the threesome, 
amassed a team-leading I 26 tackles in 1995, 
indudinr; I() f(> r losses. Junior middle linebacker 

sivc 27 passes out of the backfield for 284 yards 
( 10.5 average). He is a dependable pcl'fol'mer. 

Senior wideouts Jeff Liggon and Derrick 
rr:111 ldin combined for 58 receptions and 792 
yards. Frankl in averaged 15.9 yards on 29 c:uchcs. 

Junior rigln end Cory Geason (20 cmches, 256 
yards, 12.8 yards per catch) is solid. 

The Tulane front wall will be experienced. How
ever, ir allowed 26 sacks last full (the Wave defense 
tallied 20). The sack roral becomes even more glar
ing when you consider the run-oriented Wave had 
387 rushing arremprs to 339 passing arrempts. 

''The sacks were a combination of an inexperi
enced quarrerback and some breakdowns along 
the line," Teevcns says. '' I expect (line) impro,·e
menr. \'V'e're deeper and bulkier now." 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (9) 

WR 2 Jeff Uggon (St, 3); 37 E!lc AliOOlafl (Sr .. 2) 
LT 74 Todd Hunter (Sr., 3): 70 MiRe Gumlela (So .. 0) 
LG 77 .terry Godfrey (Fr., 0): 75 Greg GMhe ($o., Ql 
c 59 Russ Meissner (Sr., 3); 60 Tom Jacl<son {Sr .. 1) 
RG 52 Will Carlisle (St, 3); 61 Sam Smith (So .. 0) 
RT 87 C)'ril Broclcmeier (St, 3); 71 Sl"'"' ~i5ellbcrry !Jr., 0) 
TE 85 Coty Gei)$on (Jr .. 2); 80 Kevin Cunane (Sr .. 3) 
WR 7 Derrick Franklin (Sr., 3); 8 P J . Franklin (So .. 1l 
QB 10 Shaun King (So.,l); 11 Xavier Salawr (Jr .. 0) 
HB 19 Jamaican Dartez (So.,l): 22 Hora:e Ra,mon~ (Jr .. 2) 
FB 33 Jcral~. Sowell (Sr., 3); 40·0'1(ie WQO(!s (Fr .. 0) 
PK 3 Brad Palwo (So., 1) 

DEFENSE (8) 
1.£ 53 Dwight Jones (I<, 2).: 91 Joel l ocker (51., 3) 
lJ 65 Dennis 0'5<JIIivan (So., 1); 76 r"' Homibroo!IISt., 2l 
RT 83 Keith C~k (Sr., 3); W Ter~ Co<* (Jr .. 2) 
RE 98 Shane Marsl1all (Jr., 2); 54 Manny Cuellal (So., 1) 
llB 17 O..rtck Singleton (Jr .. 2); 49 Brad Warren (Sr .. .1) 
MLB 50 Brian Williams (Jr., 2): 44 Oar)l Ja:li<son Ur., 0) 
RLB 35 Don Jackson (Sr .. 2): 9 Brett ronmons (So .. 1) 

LCB 42 Michael l<>rdan (So., 1): 18 Co<ey Prout (So., 1) 
RCB 4 remus C..rr (So., 1); 18 Coley Proot (So •. 1) 
55 23 Pat Male~ !St .. 2); 32 Ke\io Dul:.es (Fi' .. 0) 

F'S 5 Elllah Freert'.an (Sr., 3); 31 Elctoo)n Haney (Jr., 0) 
p 48 Blad H~l !.1: .. 1} 

Jf ...... ft.<~Ul:F~SI"JCJJ. 
act.o ...... "f't~1M'VJ 
...... -~~tc:ab 

"This is an important year 
for our program. We need 
wins to substantiate our 

improvement.'' 
- Buddy Teevens 

Brian Williams added 86 srops, while senior 
Don Jackson (33 tackles) looks to move into the 
starring outside spot opposi te Singleton. 

Three experienced secondary performers 
return. bur only one produced numbers of nore .. 
Sophomore cornerback Michael Jordan notched 
39 tackles and nine p:lS.i. brt-akups. The or her cor
nerback will be sophomore lcllius Carr. Senior 
li:ce safety Elijah Freeman returns. The srarting 
strong safety should be senior Par Miller. 

Sophomore kicker Brad Pallazo attempted only 
eight field goals. connecting on six. !-lis range is 
lirnircd. In a pan-time role, Brad Hill, a junior, 
averaged a so-so 37.6 yards on 16 punrs. 

Liggon is the kick-return man, and his num
bers (a 2!.6-yard average on 29 returns wi th a 
long one of 40 )':Hds) were acceptable. Sopho
more P.J. Fmnklin averaged a less-rhan-impres
sivc 5.9 ya rds on I 6 returns. However, his 
average was hun by two long returns nixed by 
dippinr; penalties. 

With six home games, Tecvcns feels his team 
could surprise some people. In f:1ct, rhere are 
some who believe li.1bne could finish 6-5. 

Sti ll, with the exception of rhc ofTcnsivc line, 
rhis rcm:1 ins a very young re:~m . one dominated 
by juniors and sophomores. 

The outlook for th is st'ason is much brighter 
than a yt-ar <lgo. Numerous contributors return, 
and Teevens and his mff assembled one of the best 
recruiting hauls in recent Green W:1ve history. 

"We've upr;radcd out talent levd,n Teevens says. 
"Scholarship reductions helped our program.· 

With luck, King's development (or Sala1.ar's 
emergence) and the solidifr ing of the ofTensive 
line and kickinr; game, Tulane could win five 
games. Four, however, appear more realisric. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (MAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Bill Lynch 
7-4-0 (6-2..{)) 

3 rd MAC 

ver the lasr three ~casom, Ball State has 
the best league record (I 8-5-2) of all I 0 
Mid-AmcriCln Conference teams bm 

only one league championship to show for its 
efforts. 

That ride came in 1993, one of four :-.lAC 
championships that Ball State ha$ won since join
ing the conference in 1975. 

Now the Cardinals arc primed for another run 
at the MAC's top spm after finishing 7-4 l:ISt year 
(6-2 and tied for third in the league) in Bill 
Lynch's first sc:ISon as head coach. 

"We made steady progress on the offensive and 
defensive sides of the football , plus on special 
teams,'' says Lynch, who came tO Ball State :lft-er 
serving as quarterbacks coach :11 Indiana. ''\'1/c 
believe the 1996 team can he of championship 
caliber. We return the nat ion's No. I punter to go 
wirh a large group of veterans both oll'ensively 
and defensively." 

Ball State (the alma mater of David Lcucrman 
and Clrtoonist Jim Davis. creator of the comic 
strip Garfirld) ranked fifth nationally in total 
defense last year, yielding only 259.4 yards per 
contest, and allowed its ~lAC opponents just 
I I 9.1 yards a game passing. 123.0 rushing and 
14.3 points. In the MAC. the Cardinals finished 
in the top three in all four major defcnsh·e cate
gories. 

For all II games, Ball tate ranked first among 
MAC teams in passing dcfen~ (allowing 132.4 
yards per game), second in scoring defense ( 17.0 
points), third in rushing defense ( 126.0 yards per 
game) and second in tot:tl defense (258.4). 

With 37 of 47 leccercncn returning. including 
nine starters on offense. eight on defense and 
both kickers, chis is a team that could do some 
serious damage in what has hecome a respected 
conference. Toledo's succc.<.s last year has given 
the MAC some momentum - rnorncnwm Ball 
State could build upon chis f:tll. 

Among the rcwrnccs arc All -America pumcr 
Brad Maynard, the No. I quarterback, the cop 
seven rushers, the I 0 leading receivers and the 
rop three tacklers. 

Maynard, a sure-fire NFL prospect, led the 
nation with a school-record 46.5-yard punting 
average and became the first Ball State player 
named to any All-America first team since 1973. 
Maynard's career average is 43.7 on 183 pums, 
giving him a shot at the NCAA record (mini
mum of200 punts) of 44.7 held by Ra)' Guy of 
Southern ~lississippi. Ball State the last two sea
sons has led the nation in net punting. an impor· 
cant but often·O\'erlookcd sta tistic. 

In addition to his long-range boms. :-.l:tynard 
pinned the opposition inside the 5-yard line live 
times, inside the I 0 nine times and inside the 20 
a coral of 31 times. 

Other first-team All-MAC rcwrnees arc senior 
offensive guard Tony Roush and senior free safery 
Cory Gilliard. 

Senior quarterback 1\rcm 1\aldwin, who has 
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school history with 2.371 yards. He should move 
imo second place and has an outside shot at the 
top spot. Returning at fullback are senior Jason 
Kent. "ho st:med the first six games and was 
mainly .t hlockcr, and ~ophomore Mike Picken. 
who \tancd three times and w:IS named Ball 
State's out\tanding freshman. 

Although the Cardinal rushing arrack was solid 
in 1995. it could stand to impron:. Ball State 
g.tincd 2,2 11 yard~ on 490 :mempts (4.5 yards 
per carry) in 1994. Last fall, the ground game 

~ tnt.tlcd 1.80 I on 509 atrempts (3.4}. With Bald
~ win expected to elevate his game, his running 
6 buddies doing likewise would be helpful. 

Senior widcout L~d Abernathy gor only one 
l"ai~~fflllci sc:trc hut w:ts the tc:un's top receiver with 3 1 

started 20 games over d1e last two sea~ons. com
pleted 119-of:202 passes (58.9 pcrcem) for 1.1 92 
yards and five touchdowns, eighr interception ~ 

and an efficiency raring of 108.7. Those number~ 
were down a bit compared to his I 994 marb 
( I 00-of-1 08. 53.2 percent, I ,342 yank I 6 
touchdowns, se\'en interceptions, an dliciem:y 
rating of 133.8). Srill. Baldwin remaicu a quality 
quarterback capable of doing damage to a foe. 
This could be his breakthrough season. 

Senior backup :-.tan Knisely is a dependable 
reserve. He started rwice in 1994. completing I') 
passes for 306 yards, two scores and three inter
ceptions. 

Senior Michael Blair is the team·~ top returning 
msher with 819 yards and the No. 3 rmhcr in 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (9} 

~ 88 lllent Campbell (Jr., 1); 3 Ed Abemattly (Sr., ll 
OT 70 Joe Magee (Sr.,1); 76 Ralph Baker (Jr .. 0) 

OG 60 Mike Kerrigan (Sr.1 3): 79 RflW') Hattwtll (So., 0) 
c 65 Phil Henry (Sr .. 2); 53 JoM Cat~ (Jr .. 1) 
OG 72 Tony Roush (Sr., 3); 68 Ryan Carter (Fr .. 0) 
OT 78 Jason Bowman (Fr .. 0); 75 Joo Schm u (So .. 01 
TE 95 Brian VanDaele (Jr., 2); 82 Dane 1\'hoolc< (So., 1) 
QB 11 lllent Baldwin (Sr., 2); 12 Matt Knisely (St., 2) 
TB 27 Midlaellllalr (Sr., 3); 41leAndre Moore (So., 1) 
FB 24 J<i$0(1 Kent (Sr., 1); 32 ~tke PICkell (So .. 1) 
WR 1 Manuel~ (Sr., 2); :20 ~iartellus ~!ol (St .• 21 
Pk 2 lllent Locklear (Jr.. 2) 

DEFENSE (8} 
OE 98 Damon Hurrmel (So. l ); 71 H<liTI Madllo> Or. 21 
or 91 Brian Williams (St.. 2): 48 Donald Rca (St •• 21 

or 44 Jerad Ollisl<y Ur~ 1t. 77 .1.-> Hasly tSo • 01 
DE 63 '·'oail. Brady (Fr .. O;; 93 r.-t1 Ao-s tSo .• 01 
01..8 36 Aaron Cralalc (St.. 3): 49 ~ Rabe tSo., 01 
11.8 55 Howard Simms (h.. 2), D;t."' t.e.. $ tl' .. OJ 
OlB 23 lelf !'helps (Jr., 2); 581Jojd Brooon 1Jr. I) 
CB 25 Ro¢ae1 Bal (St.. 2); 29l.eaWI ~Iff. 01 
s 4 C4<y Gllan! (St.. 3); 17 Tterlt Hams tfr .• 0) 
s 16 lleyoo l8o's (l> .• 2J; 21 Troy Ramey (II .. 1) 
CB 22 GJant Gray (St, 2); 25 Raj>llael Baii(St .. 21 
p 7 Iliad Mayn.vd (SL, 3) 

,....._.,...0'"~$>~ 

IOI.D ...... ~ ...... 
N.\I!P,._-s,CU.~~ ... 

c:uches. {(,I lowed by Blair (28), sophomore wide
out Manuel Com pas (2 1} and junior wideom 
Brent C.unpbcl l ( 18). The Cardinals didn't duow 
much co junior ti !\ht end flrian VanDaele, who 
caught just live p~es. 

"We believe the 1996 
team can be of 

championship caliber." 
-Bill Lynch 

Rou'h is joined on the oflensive line by senior 
guard ~l ike 1\errigan. senior rackle Joe ~!agee. 
~emor center Phil Henry and freshman racklc 
ja\on 1\o" man. 

On defense. Gilliard led che ream with 100 
t.tckle~. and junior linebacker Howard Simms 
tied for ~l·cond with 82. 

The line rcturm sophomore end Damon Hum· 
mel .tnd senior tackle Brian \XIilliants. The rwo 
new starters are projected ro be junior rackle 
Jcratl O'Rbky :tnd freshman end Mat£ Brady. 

Seninr out,id~ linebacker Aaron Gralak and 
ju;tior IHilsidc linebacker jerf Phelps join Simms. 

Ci ll iard powers the secondary. He is supported 
by ~crt inr cornerbacks Raphael Ball and Gram 
Cr:ty. :trtd jurtior ~>alcty Kcyon Laws. 

Ju rt iur placekicker Brcm Locklear connected 
on 11 -o{: 16 lidd-goal attempts. All the top kick 
returner\ .Ire back. L1ws was the rop kickoff 
returner with 13 runbacks for a 19.8-vard aver
.tge .. tnd \nphnmorc LeAndre Moore re.rurned I 0 
:u an H1.6-yard clip. Laws ran back II punrs 
( 11.2 average) and junior Tim Geesman returned 
14 (5.6 J\'Cr:t!<e). 

After opcni~1g on the road at Kansas, Ball Srare 
will quicklr learn something about its chances of 
winning a ~lAC title when ~liami of Ohio, cer
t.tinly one of the league fu,·orices. ,·isir.s on Sept. 
7. Following the game with the Rcdskins, Ball 
State. which has suffered only nine losing seasons 
\ince I ?60, plays at /\finnesota and rhen hosts 
Di\'i~iun 1-A newcomer Central Florida. A 3-1 
m.uk .u this point is within reach, as is an 0-4. 

A hig h~ ttl c with defending conference king 
' lblcdo. which may determine the MAC cham
pion. will conclude the campaign. 
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Head Coach: Terry Shea 
1995 Record (Big East) : 4-7-0 (2-5-0) 
1996 Pick: 7th Big East 

The W~t Co.ISt offense is coming to Rutgers. 
hut m:my n:cord-seuers will be missing. 

For cx~mpl c: 
• Gone: Al l-1\mcrica tight end Marco [\arr:tgli:t, 

the Big East's Olfcnsivc Player of the Yc:tr and the 
most honored player in Rutgers hiswry. 

• Gone: Running backs Terrell Willis, Rutgers' 
career lc.tdcr in rushing and all-purpose yards, 
and No. J carc.:r rusher Bruce Presley. 

• Gone: QuJncrback Ray Lucas, the llig E.1St 
tOial offcmc le.tdcr and Rmgers' career leader in 
touchdown passes. 

• Gone: 82 percent of 1995's rushing )'3rds. 
• Gone: All of the passing yards. 
As the~c numbers indicate, offense wasn't 

Rutgers' problem last year. The Scarlet Knights 
led the Big l~1~ t in total offense (427.4 yards a 
game) and pming (235.3). The 4,701 yards in 
tOial nllcn~e was a school record. 

Unforwnatcly, the defense allowed 4,665 yards 
and cost co.tclt Doug Graber his job. Rmgcr~ fin
ished 4- 7 ovcr:tll, 2-5 (sixth) in the Big E.1st. 

Then Bill WJish stepped in. Not as head coach. 
bm as consuhJnt. He recommended Terry Shc::t. 
former head co.tch at San Jose State ( 15-6-2 in 
1990-91) ;tnd later associate head coach :tnd 
offensive coordinator under Walsh at Smnford 
( 1992-?4). l ~t~t yc.tr, Shea was an assistant coach 
in the Canadian Football League. 

''Terry is the very best," says W::tlsh. "He's simp 
and eng~ging. and has one of the best footba ll 
minds in the country. He's jusr a Yery creative guy 
who works h~rd and produces." 

Shea has imtallcd a mulciple "\X'est Coast" 
offense that fe.ttures a "read" passing game and ). 
form.ttion running game. 

"Big F.1~1 teams may have been exposed to bits 
and piece\ of thi~ oflense, bur I don't think 
they've seen what we'll show this sea.~on, • She.t 
says. "We haw a cl1.1nce to really dazzle them." 

The 4-3 defense will be coordinated by Rod 
Sharples~. who was co-defensive coordinator last 
year at Big E.N co-champion Virginia lcch. 

Rutgers tcturns 35 of 57 lettermen, including 
three stancts on offcme, six on defense and both 
kicking speci.tlists. In the spring, Shea had only 
three players who had ever started a game on 
offense - junior center-tackle Jack McKiernan. 
sophomore guard Pete Donnelly and sophomore 
wide receiver Hill Powell - although scwr::tl 
more will rcwrn in the Gil. 

With l.uc.ts .md hackup Roben Higgins gone. 
Sht-a may look to senior quanerback Darrell 
Buffington. a pan-tinH! nickel back last r~-ar. 
Buffington will competc wiut a pair of left-hand
ers. sophomore R.1lph Sacca and redshin freshman 
Corey Valentine. Sacca is the brother of former 
Penn State C)U.trtcrb:tcks Tony and John Sacca. 

TI1e tailback position may be a scrap among sen
ior Chad Bosch and a host of underclassmen. 
Bosch is the lc.tding returning rusher (71 c.1rries, 
356 y:mll. a tc.trn-lcading 5.0 per (-:trry). The other 
candid.ttcs arc led by junior Damon Hamlin. 

Lt·ading the charge ar fullb~ck arc junior Joe 
Diggs :tnd redshin freshman Melvin Cobbs. 

Three wide receivers with Starting experience 
missed spring pr::tctice: senior Rt-ggic Funderburk 
(knee 5urgcry), a rwo-year starter who caught 55 
pa\.\~-s in 1994 and 54 l:tst season; junior St~-ve 
llarpcr (academics), who made 35 CJtch~ I.ISt 
yc.tr; and sophomore Chris Hutton (broken k'g). 

~lo5t of the spring reps at split end went to 

Pmvdl, along with sophomore James Ealey and 
true freshman Rolle Mordecai. Powell c.wglu 27 
pas~cs, a Rutgers freshman record, for 314 rards 
in 19?5 and starred rhrec latc-sca~on gamts. The 
group at flanker includes sophomore~ Abn Davi~ 
~nd Sh:twn Turner, redshirt fteshmal\ Jason 
Smith antltrue freshman lim Jenkins. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (3) 

SE 6 Reggie fundert>url< (St. 3): 80 Qi;t l'ovoeltSo. 11 
LT 71 llerfy Ware l)r .. OJ; 70 Denton~~ (Sr .• 0) 

LG 76 ~ Oomelly (So.. 1t 65 Mn Rima& (A.. OJ 
c 54 Jack M<Kleman (Jr., 2): 56 \loll~ (Sr., 0) 
110 72 Btyan RlWiy {So .. 0); 60 Cl\rlS HOM) tFt .. 0) 
RT 78 TJ. Slllno tSr .. 2): 74 Ben Fterlcn !fl .. OJ 
n; 88 Jason CUrry (Sr .. 2); 82 Ron t<e1et !Sr., l) 
Fl 12 Steve Harper (J•, 2); 24 Allin Davis tSo .• OJ 
QB 18 OaueU Bvff~ (Sr., 1): 8 ~~(So •• OJ 
TB 25 Chad Bosdl (Sr .• 1); 20 Damon Hmllln (Jt .. 0) 
FB 33 Joe ()€gs (Jr .. 2); 32 Met.1n Cobbs trr .. OJ 
PK 27 Hick Mike-Mayer (Jt, 1) 

DEFENSE (6} 
L£ 93 Chns Cebula (Jr.. 1~ 58 kJe'f Jones (Jr. OJ 
LT " Rasllod S·Ntr1get (St. 3); 90 Mtonoo 11om (Fr., 0) 
RT 55 ~ llevfn {St .. 2~ 92 Shut O'HM>(Fr .. OJ 
RE 94 Mike Belh (So .• l); 91 M ~.e Knrwadd (So .. 1) 
tlB 59 Rusty Swartz (Sr .. 3); 11 AarWI Btocly (So 1) 
tLB 43 Blllm Slletidan (SL. 3); 1 All Orellef (5o .. 0) 
OIB 19 Gl Ross (So.. 1); 11 Aaron BraciY (So .. 01 
LCB 3 c.ne.or>Chadolid<(Sr .• l); 14 Molo.e ~(.1!., I) 
ss 2 Noms Cmooford (Jr •• 2), 47 Regel w.-ca:o (Fr .• 0) 
FS 21 Tllcmas Kelty (JL, 2); 34 Charles Wiley !So .• 1) 
RCB 28 ~ek Ward (St. 3): 10 Me\ n y, tllm~ (Jr.. 2) 
p 24 Jared Slovan (J<, 2) 

'.. ~· •• .,._$< ...... 
llkJqJ!t\ ............ ~ 

~·kiPn.klalntmMW:. 

A large c.1st will contest for Battaglia's tight end 
spot. Seniors Jason Curry ~nd Ron Kel ler are the 
most experienced. 

McKiernan, an offensive tackle last year, will 
move to center ro compete with senior M~tt 
Fleming. The guard positions will femare 
Donnelly, sophomore 13ryan Raftery and rcdshin 
freshmen Chris Howe and Ivan Ramos. The rack
les will be seniors Demon Cinqucgr::tna and l:J. 
Spiuo, junior Kerry Ware and rcdshirr freshmen 
Rameses Rodriguc:z and Ben French. 

In contrast to the- ofiense. cite d...-fcnsive unit is 
~ e-xperienced, although young. Injuries pressed a 
IS large number of underclassmen into acrion. i At the ends, juniors Chris Cebula and Joey 
- Jones and sophomores Mike Bclh and Mike 

Karwacki :tre the leading candidates. 
The tackles arc headed by seniors Rashod 

Swinger, a rwo-ycar starter, and Sh:twn Devlin. 
Swinger Ius started 26 of the lasr 28 games. 
Other contenders include rcdshin freshmen 
Antonio Horn. Shaun O'Jiar::t and Jake Pluta, 
and sophomore 1\lau Washington. 

Senior Rusty Swam \tartcd eight games at end a 
year ago despire shoulder problems and is now 
posted at inside linebacker. 1-k is the lc:tding 
rerurning rackler with 58 stop~ :md \\~IS the only 
linebacker with much experience in the spring. 

Senior Brian Sheridan started all last season in 
rbe middle bur underwent rot:uor cuff surgery 
and was unavailable during the spring. That left 
sophomores Art Dreher, who sat out last year 
after transferring from Georgia 'Icch, and Don 
Scllari :It the "Mike" linebacker position. 

The roverback will be known as "Knight" and 
is built around a group of younger players: soph
omores A~ron Brady and Gil Ross. rcdshin fresh
man Roger \X'ingate and walk-on freshman John 
Notaro. Br::tcly sr~ncd four times. 

Three rcrurning Starters give the secondary a 
sol id blend of ~·outh and experience. Junior 
Thomas Kelly got six stares m free safety and sen
iors Derek Ward and Cameron Chadwick started 
eight and four times rc>JK'Ctivcly at cornerback. 
Junior cornerback Kevin \XIilli:uns led the te:un 
with three imerceptions. Junior Norris Crawford 
started three games at free safety and three ar 
strong safety, and is in line for the latter position, 
now known as "Rook." 

For the second straight Yl"Jr. placekicking left 
something to be desired. Junior Nick Mike-Mayer, 
son of the fom1cr Nf-1. kicker, conncCR'<I on eight
of-15 field-goal attempts and 31-of-34 IWls, and 
('Ices a challenge from sophomore Joe Donato and 
rcdshirt freshman Lee McDonald. Junior Jared 
Slovan punted for a weak 36.5-yard average. 

Tailback Bosch. cornerback Chadwick and 
sophomore defensive back Peter Clarke arc in line 
for kick return duties. Last vc.tr. Bosch remrncd 
12 kickoffs for an 18.4-yariavcragc. 

") know what it rakes to win," Shea says. 13ttt 
not this year, when Rutgers will likely have more 
r:azzlc than dazzle. 
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Head Coach: 
l.995 Record (WAC): 
l.996 Pick: 

Dennis Franchione 
4-7-0 (2-6-0) 
6th WAC Mountain 

Exulting after an upset of Colorado Srare on 
rhe road last October, New MeKico coach 
Dennis Franchione liked the sound of his 

ream's record. 
''This program has had trouble being four and 

anything, let alone 4-.l," he said at the time. 
Four weeks later. thanks partly ro injuries, rhc 

Lobos srood 4-7. A season-ending loss to UTEP 
especially rook some of the shine off Franchione's 
turnaround of chc New 1Yicxico program. 

Hu t. Franchinnc is hoping senior quarterback 
Donald Sellers and a new ckfensive alignmenc 
can lifi che Lnbos back co che lcvd of 1993, when 
thc1• IVl'lll 6-). A new foodlall f3cilirv wid1 a 
gia;H wcigiH room and other improve;nents in 
tla: University Stadium end 7.one have helped 
rccruicing effom. Furthermore. the progr:un is 
close ro the limit uf85 scholarship athletes. 

" \X1e'rc firl:lily geuing tO chc point where our 
scholarship numbers arc comparJblc tO our com
peticion." sa}'S Franchion('. " \Y.Ie don't want to 
make excuses hut it's been a long. uphill bacde.'' 

Franchione is 18-26 in four seasons. His best 
finish in the old I 0-t~lm WAC was a cie for 6frh 
in '94 . Ending in the upper half of the Mountain 
Divis ion is a rcason~blc goal for rh is fall. 

Sellers wmnl ei ~IH games last season as a jun
ior col lege cransfCr hut. b<.:causc of injuries, com
pl<.:tcd only five pa~cs. Still, he broke Stoney 
Case's sin~l~:-season sciiO(ll records for comple
tion pcrc..:ntagc (62.1) and passing efficiency 
whi le running the option effectively. 

"You ca lk about one guy who had a greac day 
against us." ~ay~ Colorado State defensive coordi
nator Lmy Kl·rr, remembering the 1-nbos' 22- 14 
win. "He really mrpri~ed us with his throwing 
ability and .ICcuracy." 

Providing dcprh will be sophomore Graham 
Leigh. who hec:tmc Pacific's scaner :u the end of 
the season. then transferred to New MeKico afccr 
che Tigers' decision to suspend footbal l. 

Sophomore t:1ilb.1ek Chc Johnson replaces rhe 
dep:tncd Winslow Oli ver and is joined by junior 
fiallback Chris Shelton (468 rushing yards), 
whose cighc receptions included a 77 -yard play. 

New Mexico usual ly employs a three- receiver 
ser. Juniors Milton Thomas and Bertrand MaHin 
and senior I..;UT)' Brown all recorded double-fig
ure c:ttch cntals. Senior Jeremy Banks is New 
Mexico's 10p returning receiver in catches with 19 
in 1995 and will sec considerable action. 

Sophomore tigltt end Tommy Hemphill was 
scheduled co rc::dshin. but injuries rccluircd his 
Starring the b.st four g:um~. Junior Roy \Y.IJlice 
manned the spot in spring practice. 

The offen)i\'<.: line. ck':lrly the l.ohos' strengtl1, 
has five rcwrning st.mcrs. The .mdwr is senior 
c~mcr Brandon Turner. who has allowed just 
three sacks :111d 'ornmiued only five pcnalry 
infraccions in 34 career g:Hnes. He was All-WAC 
in 1995. Against BYU last fall. senior scrong 
guard i\ndy Clc.ISOn played as a sixth lineman, 
positioned outside the cackle, for a different look. 
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Senior quick guard Kevin Ned is a transfer 
from California who e>rablishcd himself lase sea
son and recorded I 7 knockdown blocks againsr 
San Diego Stacc. Junior ~c rong tackle Man Tyner 
has scarced l l of 2.) career games, and junior 
quick cackle Shane Jaeger w.1s in the lineup for six 
games in dw second half of the I 995 campaign. 

The Lobo~ finished sixth in the WAC and 24rh 
nacionally in tot;tl ollcnse last season. 

"Their oflcnsc prc:sents problems because of all 
irs facets." says Utah coach Ron McBride. 

On the ddcnsive line. the Lobos have experi
enced all kinds of injuries and other rrouble the 
lase couple of years. The new defensive scheme 
calls for a 4-2-'i .alignmcl\1. and New Mexico 
needs senior end L\uddy Bil lingsley (shoulder) 

I depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

WR ~tton ~ IJt •• 2r. Jetemyllao*s (Sr..l) 
WR lan)> lltol\n (Sf .. 1r. Jan'oe OIR'I!f tll .. 0) 
WR Betu~M¥bn1Jr..l~Ciwlcs~!So .. O) 
ST Malt Tyner !Jr., 2): Jason C8rson !If .. OJ 
SG Andy G.reason tSr., 3): Q1l'ls W.lllace (So .. 11 

c Brandon Tumor !Sr .. 3): Aaron Ocampo (So .. 0) 

QG Kevin Ned (Sr .. 1): Moony Alderccc (Sr., 21 
QT SMne Jaeger (Jr., 2); Josh Brown (Fr .• 0) 
QB Oonald Sellers !Sr., 1); Graham leigh (So .. 0) 
TB Che Jolln:IOil (So .. 1): lCI'OOJl GO<don (So .. 1) 
FB Chtls Shelton (Jr., 2); M~x Mirooda (Jr .. 1) 
PK Colby cnson (Jr., 1) 

DEFENSE (5) 
LE Terreooo Burton (Sr. 1): Jason Purvrs (Fr .. Ol 

tT T<S\iS Jour~ag90 (Fr .. 0): .kle Heynes (So .. 0} 
AT Barrett GarriSon !So .. 1): Frans DIOkelmann (Fr .. 0) 
RE CMs CerroO (St .. 3); TI'O)' Dunlap 1Sr .. 11 
tlB Dan lot Jollnson (Sr., 3): Temtnee Burcon (Sr .. 1} 
tlB Blol«t Irwin (J<, 2); Ban Barn<vd (ll .. 2) 

SS Antoine Wright (So., l); ~ Ssn1psoo (Fr .. 0) 

WS Scott McGar-. (J<, 2): tociCI KHI<pauick !So.. OJ 
F'S Bl!y Austin (Jr •• 2): Chad Sm.th (So .. 1) 
RCB l.rneal V.\loc!S (k., 2); Matcus ~(If .. 0) 

lCB Chrl1 ll;Ms !Sr .. 1): Oerndl M•lner (So .• 1) 
p )ll$0tl Bloem (So .. 1) 

'*""' "'"" ·~"" 
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and junior tackle John \Y.Iing.uc (foot) 10 rebound 
afcer injuries. Furthermore. former starting nose 
guard Corbin Epps will rewrn after being sus
pended for che spring. 

"I sure remember cheir nose guard: the guy was 
a physical specimen." says BYU quarcerback 
Steve Sarkisian. 

The absence of the aforementioned trio gave 
senior ends "lcrrcncc Bunon and Chris Carroll, 
redshirr freshman l'ackle Travis Journagan, soph

S omore ra<.:kk Barrett Garrison and senior end 
~ Troy Dunlap the prim:ny work during the spri ng. 
~ At linebacker. junior L\l:tkc Irwin is on comse 

10 become the school's all-t ime k'ad ing tackler 
after averaging I 0.6 smps a g:1me last year. The 
nephew of pro golfer Hak Irwin made eighc tack
les for losses and cl cflect~:cl six passes. 

Senior Daniel John~on (3 ream-leading I I 
t3cklcs a game) sulxlut'!o np1x,sing ball C'.trrit'rs and 
would-be c::ar thil'\'CS with equal vigor. He joined 
Garrison in :tpprdtendinb an allcf?.ed perperraLOr 
oULsidc the school's athletic ofllccs last February. 

The Lobes intercepted only 1hre.: passes last 
season. A WAC ddcn~e ~lwuld gr:th more than 
thac bv accidcnr alone. T hus, Franchione made 
scafT ciunr.es. bringing in C:1ry l'a1tcrson from 
Navy as his defensive coordinawr. 

''\Yie ha~c _ ro find som<.! t h i.~•g. that wi ll create 
rurnovers, hanchaonc says. \Y.Ic wam to make 
things happen. lnscead of ;.cading and waicing on 
defense. we· need 10 be more aggressive." 

The rtcw look features five defensive backs, 
wirh sophomore Amoine Wright moving from 
"bandic"linebackcr to strong safety. Starting safe
ties Scon McGarrah:m and Billv Austin, both 
juniors. still arc ca lled -;afctics in ' tlte alignmem. 
i\!cGarrahan h:td I 5 tackles and forced a fumble 
agains1 h esno State. 

Senior Chili D.l\·is and junior Jamcal Woods 
are 1he likely st:mcrs Jt the corners. Junior college 
transfers Brian Bra7.id and Ramos McDonald will 
arrive in che f:1l l. The new philosophy calls for 
more man-eo-man coverage af'tcr opponents 
completed 64 perc<.:m of thei r passes. 

Junior Colby Cason m:u.le 11 -of- I H fldd goals 
lasr season, bur seven of' the successful kicks were 
from inside 30 y:lf(b. I lis longest field goal was 
only 37 yards. Sophomore punter Jason Bloom 
was imprc:;sivc in lirniccd action. avcmging 42.8 
ya rds on 12 pums, including a GO-yarde r. l31oom 
c.1n also kick oil: 

Oliver's loss lc:tvcs only Brown and Chad 
Smirh wi1h much kick/pum-rcnrrn experience. 

FrJnd1ione is discovering that becoming corn
peciri,·e is easier chan taking the next \tep to con
rending in che \\lAC. In the i\loumain Division. 
the Lobes must tangle widl BYU and Llrah, in 
addition ro compet ing with the new ~li:xas teams. 

Only if the defense adjusts quickly ro che 
changes can New Mexico hope to play .500 bal l 
in the conference. The non-league schedule (New 
Mexico Scare, Nonhcrn 1\ riwn:1 and Central 
Florida) is easily the most Etvorablc in years. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SWC): 
1996 Pick: 

Tom Rossley 
1-10-0 (0-7-0) 
7th WAC Mountain 

As college football fans fascinated by over· 
night successes begin "The Hunt for the 
Next Northwestern." there is compelling 

evidence that Team 'lltrnaround- 1996 version 
- could be Southern Methodist. 

True. with a combined two victories the past 
two seasons. there is ample room for improve
ment. But there arc enough variables in the Mus
t:mgs' football equation to suggest a move to the 
Western Athletic Conference could produce great 
success. 
S~IU trades conference games against 1995 

bowl tt-ams Texas. Texas A&M and lexas Tech for 
UTEP, Tulsa and New Mexico. Also, the non
conference: schedule (Navy, Missouri and Ark:m
sas) appears manageable. 

But the main reasons for optimism, according 
to coach Tom Rosslcy, arc unprecedented depth 
- by SMU standards - in both lines and the 
return of two outstanding players who were side
lined in 1995. 

SMU's chief assets include senior quarterback 
Ramon Flanigan, the Southwest Conference's 
1994 leader in total ofTcnsc: the SWC's 10p tack
lers from 1994 (linebacker Chris Bordano) and 
1995 (linebacker Craig Swann): and 17 letter
men. including II with starting experience, 
along both lines. 

Espccially encouraging was the spring work of' 
Flanigan and Bord:mo, who missed the 1995 sea
son because of injuries. Their presence, plus a 
squad that ranks as SMU's most experienced 
since 1992, is a motivation to Swann, a senior 
who registered a league-high 16.7 tackles per 
game in the SWC's final SC:Ison. 

~ I always looked for this 10 be the year we had 
a chance 10 make a R':ll impact, even playing 
against the (Top 25) teams in the SWC,~ Swann 
says. "Going to the WAC emphasizes that even 
more." 
Ro~ley agrees. 
"We're tired of being close," says the sixth-year 

coach sceking 10 improve on a career mark of 
I 0-42-3. "I feel good about this being the year 
we turn it around. I think our style of play is a 
betrer fit for the WAC, :\lid the marchups will be 
a lor hcllcr for us. If we stay healthy, we'll have a 
chance to win every Saturday." 

It is impos~ible to ovcrsrare the importance to 
S~IU's run-and-shoot anack of a healthy Flani
gan, a 4.37 sprimcr "ho has accumulated 4,351 
yards of total ofTense (218 per game). 

He logged his best staristical season (237. 1 
yards per game) in 1994 despite plaring all year 
on a strained left hamming. 

New Mexico coach Dennis Franchionc remem
bers watching Flanigan pass for 187 yards and 
rush for 11 3 in a 34-31 victory over his l.obos. 
flanigm. says f.ran chione, is "the most athlet ic 
quarterback we've f.1ccd since I've been here. l·le's 
got speed. He throws well ofT-balance. He's 

. " mag•c. 
Seldom-used junior Mark Humble and incom· 

catches and a team-high six touchdowns), and 
sophomores Albert Johnson and Rafiq Cooper. 

In addition, sophomores Lamome Guillory 
and Jimmy Moore seem primed for hreakrhrough 
seasons. 

Three seniors head into their founh seasons as 
starters along the Mustangs' "best offensive line 
since l'n• been here," extols Rosslcv. Incumbents 
with all-conference pedigrees i~cludc center 
Brannon Kidd and right guard Kei th Chiles. Left 
tackle Jason Holz completes the trio. In addition, 
left guard Dray Wilson and right tackle Glenn 
lvcr. both juniors, arc returning starters. 

All four defensi,·c line starters remrn, but 
they're the same fellows who, in pan, surrendered 

~~~!'Jl: 266 rushing yards per comest (5.3 per carry) in 

ing freshmen Chris Sanders and Clois ·nl)'lor fig
ure as Flanigan's insurance policies. 

A once-dormant ground game bcg:lll to blos
som with the emergence of Dome Womack (208 
carries, 758 vards), who could become the Mus
tangs' first' 1,000-yard rusher since Reggie 
Dupard in 1985. Womack is complemented by 
fcllow junior Bryan Harmon, a solid inside thr<-:tl 
\\hose presence allows Rossi<=)· to expand his use 
of rwo·back sets to prorecr Flanigan. 

Depth comes from sophomores Roy Coats and 
Kelsey Adams, and incoming freshmen \VIes 
Danaher of Corpus Christi, who rushed for 
8.837 yards during his high school career. 

SM U's primacy targets figure to be senior 
Kevin Thornal, rhe team's top big-play threat (44 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (9) 

WR 85 Lemoote Gullo<y (5o' .• 1); as 1\eWl ua, (So .. lJ 

WR 29 Raftq COOI)er (So .. ~); 87 Damond Btle•ll (Fr .• 0) 
LJ 77 Jason Holl (SL, 3): 67 Je<emy t.1olgan (So .. 0) 

LG 72 Dray Wll$on (Jt, 2); 56 Keny ScilMln (So .• 11 
c 50 Blannon Kldd (St., 3): 72 Dray Wllscn (Jr .. 2) 
RG 61 Keith Cll8es (St, 3); 70 Aus!tn Adami (Fr .. 0) 
RT 73 Glenn 1•-ey (Jr., 2): 78 Bdl Holde! (Ft., 0) 
WR 83 Ke\in Thoma! (Sr., 3): 84 Jmny Moore (So .• 1) 
WR 5 A-'bert Johnson {So .• l); 23 ROChon Gcorgo (Jr .. 2) 
QB 8 
RB 1 
PK 10 

DE 98 
OT 99 
OT 92 
DE 47 
BAH 14 
SAM 69 
V.1U 42 

DlB 2 
CB 26 
FS 43 
CB 24 
p 15 

Ramon Flanigan (St. 2): 7 MOO< Humb.'O IJr •• 11 
Donie Womack (Jr., 2); 34 Bryan Hoonoo (Jr .. 2) 
~lei Hernandez (Jr .• 1) 

DEFENSE (8) 
-~(So.,1);97 Jomi\......,(Jr 01 
Jason E\'311S (Jr.. 2): 59 Mx Mcl!lnnk (51, 3) 

Allmad Ha,es (Jr.. 2); 93\\ .llef1 M :alii (Sr. 3) 
Wanolck -.s (.L 2): 89 Cl1t Sno<odon ISo, II 

.1ac1<.son Moote {Jr., 21: 52 C!wts r.eo...s (Jr., 01 
Craig s.-- (St.. 3); 55 Tom Pluld tFt .. 01 
Clv!s Bord3no (JL. 2); 44 BlaJ..e Pemns (So. 1) 

Kenneth mo (So., 11: 20 caro;ce II!3CI< t.lr .• 11 
Donald Mtcl\ell (So .• 1): 48 Chad SMnetle{Fr. 01 
Joy Harvey (Sr .• 3): 27 Chad Kollat {So .• 1) 

Dewey Evans (So .. 1); 3 Jacoby Rtllnehatt (So .. 11 
Anthony Scotti (Jr .• 2) 

f jN)OIIJI! ..... , ..... ~ 
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1995. Rossley is counting on an cxm year of 
maturity, combined with some personnel moves, 
to improve those numbets in the WAC. 

Rossley tried sophomore Wendell Washington 
and junior Wanvick Woodard, last year's srarring 
defensive ends, at defensive tackle during the 
~pring and may leave them there to spell return
ees Jason Evans and Ahmad Hayes. a p:Ur of jun
iors. 

The ~lusrangs are solid as a rock at inside line
backer. where seniors Borda no and Swann will be 
positioned shoulder-to-shoulder in Rosslc.:y's ~ 
alignment. Before sufTcring a back injury, Bor
dano, then a junior, averaged an SWC-best 13.9 
tackles per game in '94. Swann topped that figure 
ktst year. The pair, says s,vann, could finish No. I 
and 2 among WAC tacklers in 1996. 

Junior Jackson Moore and sophomore Kennerh 
lmo return ar the outside lilll:backcr posit ions. 
Moore tallied 78 tackles last season. third-best on 
rhe t~-am. 

Improvement is needed in a secondary that 
produced just eight interceptions (four hy return
ees) lm sc-Json. Sophomore free safety Chad Kol
lar notched two thefts in one game and will hallie 
senior Jay Harvey for the starting spot. 

The corners are open to all comers, with so ph· 
omores Dewey Evans and vastly improved Jacoby 
Rhinehart battling at one spot, and sophomore 
Oonald Mitchell and rcdshin frcshm:lll Chad 
Scnncltc at the other. 

For the third consecutive season, junior An
thony Scotti handles SM U's punting. He finished 
35th nationally in net punting last season (36.6 
yards per punt) wit hom suAering a blocked kick. 

Transfer Daniel Hcrnandt7. has yet to anempt 
a field goal in college. But the junior wow~-d 
RossiC)· during spring work with his leg strength 
on kickofTs and his consistency on placements. 

"He can hit from beyond 50 prds and the 
pressure doesn't bother him," Rosslcy s.1ys. 

SM U's return specialists arc inexperienced. 
"The whole key for SMU will he Ramon and 

how he heals," says Rice coach Ken Harlicld. 
"He's as good a quarterback as there is in the 
count ry. They're a diA"t: rent team when he's in the 
game." 
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Head Coach: 
l.995 Record (Big West): 
l.996 Pick: 

Jeff Tisdel 
9-3-0 ( 6-0-0) 
2nd Big West 

S top me if you've hc-.ud this one Chris 
Auh i\ stepping down ~s rhe University of 
Nev.lt.b's he;ld foorball coach. 

In b rc April, following spring practice. Auh 
Jnnouncnl - .1g.1in, just 3S he did in June I 'J93 
- rhar he would devote all his rime 10 his dutic:s 
as athletic dirt-ctor. 

"1\ly expecr.uions as an :uhlcric dir<'Ctor are 
very, ,·ery high for rny~lf.- he ~.tid. "1\ly expecta
tion~ of mr~elf a~ a football coach arc ver\', vcn· 
high. \Cut ~.tnnm be a pan-rime football c;>,tch.~ 
Auh'~ lim rrr :11 relinquishing rhc co.tching 

reim didn't work when JdT Honon left :tftcr one 
S<.\tson li>r UN LV. r\11 indications were - and 
i\uh did nothing lO dispel them - rhar his suc
~:cssor rhi$ time would be Jeff Tisdel, Nevada's 
a~s ist an t head co.H.:h and a former head wach at 
Sacra ruer11o Ciry College from 198')-93. ln 
I ')')2, Ti~dd w.t~ named California Junior Col
kgc Co.tch of the YcJr. He is a Ncvad:t gr.td :111d 
imnir.tllr \\'.IS Auh's first AII-AmcricJn. 

Nt'\',ld.ts ofl~n~ has proven over rhe y<:;m rh.n ir 
relo.rd~ r.rthcr thJn rebuilds. This y<:;u·, rclo.rding 
m:ty pur '<.'\'er.rl.unmunition shops our ofhmint~. 

If FloridJ\ olli:n c is the "system." ju~r call 
l'evad.r'> TilE "srsu:rn." The \X'olf Pack b the 
only re.un ro :1\•erJge more rh;m 500 )'·rrtl\ .1 g.rmc 
owr rhe bst three ye.trs. During that ~treu:h. rhcy 
h.we lcd the n.uion in lotal offense rwic.:e. In the 
l:tSt fi,·e sc.r .. ons. Nevada has gcncr:tted rhe mosr 
roral yard.rgc and passing yardage in rhc country. 

h would he unR-:rlis!ic 10 think th<· \X'olf Pack 
on dn it ag.rin. '11K-y rerum 38 of 'i4 leucrmt·n. hut 
only 1\\u '>t.lrl<'r.. on ofTen~ - rt-cd,·cr D.1mond 
\\'ilkem .rnd center Jeff H:td\\ick - 10 go wirh 
eight on dden'C .rnd both kicking '>Jl<:ci.rli"'· 

"The dcti:nw h .t~ the best nucleus .rnd the mo~r 
experience hy r.rr.'' ~ays 1\ulr, who developed rhe 
Wul i' l'.rck'~ cxplmivc oflcnsc. "I am counting on 
the dd~n><.: to make '' game winning difli:rclll.:e 
lo r us th muglwut the ye:tr, nor just a g:unt· here 
and there." 

Ncv:tda wa~ 9-3 bM year (Big \Vest champs ar 
6-0), indmling a 40-.)7 overtime loss ro 'lhlcdo 
in du: l ..:r~ Vt·g:t'> Bowl. Nev~d~'s total olli:nse of 
569.4 yards a g.une was almost 200 prd~ .1hcl\'c 
riH: n.uion.rl avcrJgc. bur ir's doubtful if any rc.un 
It~ n ·cr lo'>l .1~ much firepower a~ rhc W'olf P.rck. 

Nut nnly did <tuarrerback I\ likt· ~l.lx\\dl le.rd 
the n.uiun in toral offense with 402.6 y.ml\ a 
game - he missed the I:ISI rwo rcgul.rr-s<:;I\On 
cnnte'>l~- hut widcout Alex Van Dyke w.r\ the 
n.uinnallc.rdcr in receptions per game ( 11.7) and 
receiving y.mb per g.unc ( 168.6) .1nd lini\hcd 
second in .rll-purposc yards (224.2). For good 
nw.t~ure. running back Kin (CQ) ~linur. \\ho 
ru\hcd fnr l.O'i2 yanh, also graduated. 

No '\Chool!. <JU.lflcrhJck h:tS ever k'<l the nation 
in 101.11 ollcn!>C rour \"C:l~ in ·' row, hur 1t'\',!d.l h.u 
3 cl13nce. Chri~ Vari;as w:rs the narion.rl lcrdtcr in 
1993 .rnd ~ 1,1,\\\dl did ir rhc last two }'<.";If\, c<ln.ll
ing rlu: rt·wrtl ~cr by Brif?.h:tm Young's ~l.rn.: Wibon 
in 197') .tnd Jim McMahon in 1980 and I ')R I. 
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M:txwell's successor wi ll b,· ,·idler junior Eric 
Benncll or sophomore John Dnnon. :1 tr:tnsfer 
from Texas. Ault savs he will ruH n:rm~ a ~r:rncr 
umilrhe week befo;c the first ~.rme. 

Bennen Sl"arted rhe I.L\1 t\\o g.un<:\ of the regu
lar sC:l.SOn when 1\ bxwell w.l'> \iddinloO. For the 
}'l'af, he appeared in ~ix game\, (011l(l1Cting )C) or 
'J9 p:lSSes (59.6 p.:rcem) IC~r 9.H y.uds, fi,·e 
wnchdowns and fi,·e imerccprions. In his two 
srans, Bennerr p:tSscd for .315 y.rrd~ :tgainst 
Pacific and 492 againM S.m Ju~c Sr.11e. He :rver
aged 9.4 yards per auempt 10 ~lax well'~ 8.8. 

Before his bresr rctiremem, Anh ~.rid that both 
of them ·'arc e.xceflenl Jthlett'\ .md rfiC\' arC a lot 
more mobile {thaJl ~l:u.wdl)." In f.rct: Ault was 
in the process "of installing some new offense to 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (2) 

TE so Sean Simln$ (St .. 1); 89 Molt Kelly (Jr., 2) 
ST 62 Oonoy West Ur .. l): 63 1~!100 S<ldlcr (Jr .. 0) 
SG 78 l<e1th Rogets (St .. 1): 77 Soma t~oru (Jr .. ()) 

c 60 Jeff Hndwick (Sr., 2); 50 Stwc lll\1 (Sr .. 11 
WG 76 Pat Freeman /Jr .. 0); 7 41<en Wlllto (Jr., 0) 
WT 79 M-ke Edwards (Jr .. 1): 71 Nmhoo ThomPSOO (Jr .. 0) 
R. 5 Damond W[lkens (S•. 1); 12 Artllur Ucr,d (So .. OJ 
QB 16 Etic Bennett (Jr .. 1): .lolvl Dultco (So. 01 
RB 2D Emoe \Vison (St .. 1).' 22 Ale• G<t'$1l8m (Jr., 0) 
WR 4 Gedf tbsj> CSo.. I~ I Ken \'0 ..,. (Jr .• 0) 

WR 3 lfl'no\'T&l*\(Jr .• Ol: 11G'tt~Or 01 
PK 14 Damoa Shea (So .. 1) 

DEFENSE (8) 
lE 44 Aaron tozano (Jr .. ll 42 Towon Hall (Sr., 3) 
lJ 95 .1\:sliil Tenoenny (Jr .. 11.93 Rdt Cross err .. o. 
RT 97 Janes~ (h., 2): S8 BNn f.ct,\~ (Jr .. o, 
RE 56 Geotge Jones (Jt .. OJ: 96 BrliYl Fe~ (St .• 01 
SLB 51 Dan Rockv.etl (Fr .. 01: 55 Jtrnmy Bur~ (Jr .. 0) 
MLB 46 Mike cm.iord (St.. 2). 58 Aofon~(Fr .. 01 
WlB 30 Deshone M)1eS (JL, 2); 38 Matt SI10CI.l (So. II 
LC 9 Ml<eG'*Ifr(Jt.l). 3J tb>~tSo. U 
FS 13 Carnett ~(Sr.. 3) 7 Maroo Dup..e (So .• 01 
ss 2 .kr.les.lolmcn (St..2), IO~~.:>etSt 0 
C8 32 Darnell H3SSCII (51 .. 3). 6 o.·Quan Da-.~ rfr .. OJ 
p 19 Jason Mctnn (Jr.. 1) 

" ...,..........__.rAM-s--,. 
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rake ld,·.rm.rge of the mobility we will haw :rt 
quarrerh.rck no m:urer which one is in there." 

Scniur l:rnie Wilson. who rushed for 188 yard~ 
ag:rimr Lotti\i.m.! .IC.'Ch in his only stan. is c.xpt'Crcd 
10 man Ncv.td.t's one-man backfield. \X'ilson broke 
his foot in rh.u ~.une. but still wound up rhc t-:cl. 
2 rusher with .WO y.trd\ and a 5.1 per-cmy .wer
age. slightly ahtwc: ~ linur's 4.8. Sophomore Oscar 
Galloway w.L\ NL ..... rtl.i$ ~hon-y:udage spcci:Uist. 
scoring ~ix touchdowns on just 32 rushes. 

\X'ilkem .• 1 \cnior. h.t> .1 tough act ro follow ;inc<' 
Van Dyke broke .1 JO·y<-:rr-old NC\A record filr 
most receiving y.rrds in J ;c.rson with 1.854. Wilk
crlS w:1~11't exactly chopped liver; he caught 51 
passes for 7)~ y:mb and six touchdowns. 

Nevada l'Ol ll indy uses rltrce widcouts and Steve 
Mcllcll ry. th<· No. 2 receiver wirh 59 C:llchcs, 
:rlso graduated. Sophomores Gcofl· Noisy ( 17 
catches) and i\n hur Lloyd should see lots of play
ing time and the Wolf P.Kk is expecting imnwdi
:11<: help from junior college transfers t\imoy 
'triplet. Wt·>ley 1\lorris and Greg Russell. 

Senior Se:rn Simms sraned the fim threl' game~ 
at right entl.rnd cJug.IH sc,·en passes before a knee 
injurr ended hi, ,t·.tson. 

The ollcnsivc line is the t\o. I concern. Had
wick h.r~ stannl li>r two )'t-ars and could be the 
b~r cenrcr in rhe confrrcncc. The other srancr~ 
will all he new, hut six lcucrmen arc available -
seniors Steve llill :rnd Keith Rogers and junior\ 
1\ like Ed\\.trds. Donny West. l'athan Thompson 
and 1'.11 Frn·m.m. 

/\lore posiriom art• up for grabs on the dd~n
sivc line thJtl Jny .m.-:r on rhar side of the hall. 
Junior tackle J.une\ C.1nnida is the only pl.ryer 
wirh a lock on his position. Senior end '1:11\ .ln 
Hall Maned eigln g.rmc~. but missed the spring w 
conccnt r.He CHI :IC;rdcmics and will have m baul~ 
to rcg.tin his job. 

11idding fill· ~t:rnin~ spots arc junior rackle Jus
dn ' len penny. junior end Aaron Lm~mo and juco 
rra n ~fer Gt·orgc Junes. 

jt111ior linebacker DcSitone Myles is a candidart· 
for llig \vbt Dcfemivc Player of the Year afrtcr 
leading rhc tt•Jm in tJcklcs :rs a freshman (US) 
.rnd sophomore ( I jJ) .. cnior /\like Crawford was 
second "irh 11 () t.Kklcs. The third linebacker spot 
is open. "itlt junior Jimm~· Burk and redshin 
frc>hnun D.m R<Kkwdl the front-runner.. 

All four \ecoml.!rr sr.mcrs arc back as senior~. 
m:tking rhi~ rhe m;>st c.xperienced unit on the 
squad. Strong ,.rfcty J:unes Johnson "~~~ :111 .rll 
conli:rcrKc pick .md cornerback o~rnell H~sson. 
who led rhe re.mr with live imerccprions, made 
rhc second re.un. The orhcrs are free saferv C:rr
ncu 0\'Crhr Jnd cornerback /\like Guider.· 

The kilk,ing g.1mc was an unknown commod
ity a ye.1r ago. hut sophomore Damon Shea m3d<· 
?-of- II field !:<ul .mcmprs and hir 58 srraiglu 
PAT' .rfrer mi'>.\ing rwo in the opener and junior 
J~son /\tel e.m .weragcd .'18.? yards per pum. 

Wilson will return kicknflS. Wilkens was rhe 
rop punr rcrlll'ncr with :111 8.5-yard average. 
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Head Coach: Ron Dickerson 
:1.995 Record (Big East): :1.-:1.0-0 (:1.-6-0) 
:1.99 6 Pick: 8th Big East 

Temple Universiry's footbal l program is 
much like Dean Witter- both measure 
success one win ar a rime. In four of the 

last seven sc~sons, the Owls have managed only 
one measly win. 

But last year's victory, 29-27 over Pim burgh 
on Oct. 14, was memorable because it was Tem
ple's first - and only- Big East triumph in 32 
games: 0- 5 in 1991. 0-6 in 1992, 0-7 in 1993 
and again in 1994, and an 0-2 start last year 
before the dramatic breakthrough. 

It was "lcmple's only win in a 1- 10 campaign. 
but the 1- 6 Big East record enabled the Owls lO 

finish seventh. ahead of cellar-dwdling Pirr. 
Improvement was evident, even though the 
record was down from 2- 9 a year earlier. 

"The Owls don't wash down with the pretzels 
like they used to," wrote a Florida scribe. "Sure, 
they S!ill lose, but rhey are reluctant, even swb· 
born about it. Slowly, they are gerting better." 

Also rt-alistic. 
"This year, I'm going to take the wait-and-sec 

approach," says coach Ron Dickerson, 4-29 after 
three years of a stan-from-less-than-scratch re
construct ion project. "Last year, I thought we 
were going 10 win more games than we did. I lclr 
very confldenr in our ream but some unexpected 
things happened. 

"Our quarterback gor hun. Two running backs 
were injured. We did not do wel l offensively, 
although defensively we came through." 

Dickerson isn't making any rash promises. Last 
year, he predicted that the Owls "would win 
some games" wi th 38 lerrermen rerurning. Now, 
Temple's two best players - linebacker Lance 
JohnstOne, a two-time MVP, and offensive line
man John Summerday- have graduated. 

In 1995, Dickerson promised the offense 
would be improved. Instead, the Owls' passing 
game slipped from flrsr in the Uig East to sixth, 
and they ranked last in rhc league in total offense 
and scoring. 

The defense, however, trimmed its yields from 
37.9 points and 445.1 rards per game in 1994 to 
32.6 and 403.8. With the exception of a 66-14 
pounding administered by Penn State, the 
defense was respectable in every contest. 

Temple's 1995 non-conference slate doesn't 
appear as rugged as last year's, with the notable 
exception of a visit from the Nitrany Lions. 

According to Penn Sr.ate coach Joe P;trerno, 
'Icmplt s~nior quarterback Henry Burris is ''a 
great player. He's got a good arm, a quick release: 
and he c:tn scramble.'' 

Burris became Temple's all-time passing leader 
in the season finale- he has 5.411 yards - but 
struggled :u limes. The reasoning went that ir was 
a case of his knowing roo much about the Owls' 
complex offense and thinking roo much. So, 
midway through the season, the coaches decided 
to simplify the offense. 

Burris completed 1 39-of~300 passes (46.3 per
cent} for 2,004 yards and II touchdowns, with 

17 interceptions, a f:u cry from the previous sea
son when he ranked 15th nationally in total 
o!Tense and ser eight school passing records. 

u) see Henry Burris having an OUtStanding year 
with the help of the wide-receiving crew, the tighr 
ends and the running back\," Dickerson says. 
"W/e should do a good job on o!Tcnse ... 

In the vacuum created by injuries to sopho
more Ramod Lee and senior Juan Gaddy, rail back 
Eugene Culbreath, now a senior, stepped in and 
rushed for a ream-high 451 yards on I 03 carries, 
including a 124-yard elTon aga inst Miami in his 
first collegian~ start. It was the third-lowest team
leading total in 25 yem. Lee rniss,,d three games 
with an ankle injury, ending with 329 yards and 
six TDs. Senior Frank Carter returns at fullback . 

1 depth chart 
OFFENSE (9) 

SE u Troy Kemy (Jr., 21; 20·Kevln Welker (Jr., 1) 

LT 69 ljfll(er Chaoolno (So., 1)1 74 Tlllr Lcac~ (Jt., 0) 
lG 76 E~ Bowen (Sr .. 3): 63 Scott O&lef (50., OJ 
c 79 Ric'k Stni!h (Jr., 0); 56 M1dlael Tripp (SO., 0) 
RG 65 Cflaltie Morns jJr., 0): 97 Rid< Williams !So .. 0) 
RT 78 Eric Johnson (Sr .. 3): 68 Drew Pcle<$01\ (Sr .. 3) 
TE 8'1 Justin Collins (ll .. 0): 82 C4sey Jone$ (Jr., 0) 
Fl 6 Van Johnson (St, 3); 10 llmem ~ (lt., 0) 
QB 14 Henry Blrrri$ (Sr., 3): 9 Pat l!oMet (Jr., 0) 
TB 32 Ramod lee (So .. 1); 3 ~ C..~Ul (S,., 3) 

Fll 2 Ftank Carter (Sr .. 3); 46 &el1l Johnsrooe jJr .. 0) 
PI( 24 lat>e Mldlals!d (Jt .. 0) 

DEFENSE ('l) 
DE 93 Robert Kelly (So., 2); 35 Jason Davis (Sr .. 3) 
DT so. Ben Mayer (Sr., O): 9i Frank Rutherford (Fr., 0) 
NT 96 Tealang Lloyd (Sr .. 3); 99 Vince Pcllls (Jr .. 0) 
DE 36 Tim Teny (St, 2); 57 Steve Sf~lns (Jr .. OJ 
OLB 49 Keith l.<errln (Sr .. 2)i 87 f<lrilon Graflam (So .• 0) 
MLB S4 ~ SilgleiDn (S.. 3): 40 .l;lsQn BilsseU (Ft. 0) 

OLB 4 C«ey Gnren {Sr .. 3); 48 Dean Jones (51 .. 0) 
CB 91 Lamond Adams (So .. 1); 29 Tom Indio (So .. 0) 

ss 42 l<ilb1l> Barnett (So .. 0): 15 CUntcn Nelsen (Jr .. 0) 
FS 38 Ted Mcl>uf1i6 (Sr., 3); 27 QuinC1y Blannon (Fr .. 0) 
CB 1 Deadtak8 ~ (Jr., 1): 23 olaton P8:1CfSOII (So .. 0) 
p 83 Josh Boles (Jr .. 0/ 

l' -~"-~·~'5:-l'tfl 
toi.D~Wt.II!N'I'.f\U!JO 

I~(I(JM'!~~~.-'1U~~ 

Junior wideoll!s 'lroy Kersey and Kevin Walker, 
and senior Van Johnson each caughr 20 passes in 
1995. Kersey accounred for 469 yards receiving, 
Johnson added 322 and Walker had 321 . 

Dickerson has high hopes for redshirr sopho
more Kcnyatta Caner. ''a wide receiver rhat I look 
forward to seeing on the field . He is probably the 
fastest young man on our team.'' 

Juniors Justin Collins, Casey Jones and Kyle 
13enzio, none of whom caught a pass, will com
perc for the job at tight end. 

Through the first live games of the season, 
Temple used live diflcrcnt offensive line combi
nations because: of injuries. Three starters return: 
senior tackle Eric Johnson, sophomore tackle 
Roger Ch:1 noine and senior guard Ed Bowen. 
Also penciled in arc junior center Rick Smith and 
junior guard Charlie Morris. 

The defensive: line produced 18 sacks last yC':lr. 
Senior nose tackle ' Jeabng Uoyd and senior end lim 
Terry k.<J the way with four apiece. and both return. 
Also returning an: sophomore Roben Kelly and 
senior Jason l'hvis. who shared one end position. 

1l1c founh srancr probably will be senior tackle 
Ben Mayer. a transfer from Florida State. Dickerson 
says, "He brings a lot ro the table. He brings 
enthusiasm and he's ex tremely powerful." 

Two-thi rds of an oursmnding lincbacking corps 
departed in Johnstone and Willie Brown, leaving 
senior Alshc:rmond Singleton returning in the 
middle. He was the te:tm's No. 2 tackler with 151 
stops, just two behind Johnstone. 

Senior Corey Green, 1995 fullback. should 
man one outside spot, with senior Keith Kerrin at 
the other. 

The leader of the secondary is senior free safety 
Ted McDuffie. who rotaled 86 tackles last year. 
Sophomore L11110nd Adams and junior Dead rake 
Epps spl it time at onr.: corner, but Al lan Jackson, 
who led the Owls wi th rhree interceptions, is 
gone. Epps probably will move over ro /ill that 
spot. Sophomore Kobie Barnett goes from free; 
safery to the v~canr strong safety spot. 

Temple recru ited a couple of junior college 
Aashcs 10 shore up rhe St"Condary. which inter
cepted only four passc.s. Excel Lucas and Rahrncl 
Meade both run the 40 in 4.4. 

Junior Z.1ne Michalski converted 6-of-9 field
goal attempts last year and all 19 PATs. Temple 
signed junior college pumer Josh Boies 10 replace 
record-sett ing John Shay. \X':1lker is the main 
return man. Last year, he averaged 16.7 yards per 
kickoff return and 9.1 on punt returns. 

"Every team in the Big East will be improved 
this season," Dickerson says. "Our program is 
heading in the proper di rection. \Y/e have new 
facilities that lm·c paid off in two excellent 
recruiting efforts. Our student-athletes arc 
thrilled with the weight-training room that is on 
a par with vi rtu~lly any collegiate insti tu tion in 
the counrry. O ur players are hungry to get 
stronger and hencr." 

And win more than one measly game. 
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Head Coach: John Bobo 
1995 Record (Big West): 6-5-{) (3-3- 0) 

cvclaml wasn't the only city who,c lndi
enjoyed a breakthrough ye.1r in 1995. 

~even straight losing sca~nm and a 
record of 6-37-1, the Arkam:l\ State 

lmlians of Jonc~boro, Ark .. who in 199.1 were 
termed "the worst (Divi ion 1-A football) tc.lm in 
the: United State~" by pons lllum:ncd. jumped 
from 1- 1!) in 1?94 to 6-5last rear. 

The»<' weren't the only numbers that jumped. 
The program had about 75 players participate in 
this p:m ~pring practice. That number mar he 
mode~t for ~orm: power program~ hut i' ~ignifi
CJIH by rcccm ASU standards. 

"We're cxdtcd because for rhc lim time we 
have some dcpth." say~ Indians coad1 John 1\nbo. 
who camcd Hig \Y/e~r Conference Coach of' the 
Year honors. Since then. rhe Indians have ldi the 
Big West Conference fomhal l con~onium and 
will play thi~ year as an independent. 

As a rc\lt lt of the impro,•ed health of thc Indian 
program. Boho pl.mncd a true ~pring g.1mc for 
the lir..t time. " In the pa~t. we've h:td tn line up 
offense "'· dcfcnse." he 53\'S. 

And though gradu:llio~ hit h.ud, leaving the 
Indians with onl>' four returning st.mer~ on 
offemc and fi,·c on ddi:nse (overall, the squad 
rcmrns 37 of 60 lcucrmcn). there now i~ a ~cme 
of optimi~m in Jon~'Sboro. 

Y", impmvcrncm ha~ been mad<' in many arc.t~ 
by thi, long·)uffering program. A telling \t;ui\lic. 
invulvin~: pen.tltic~. from la>t f.tll highlight\ the 
progrc\~. Arkan~ State was flagged a mere 7J 
time\ for 598 lmt yards. Conve~ely, foe\ were 
nailed I 02 times for 850 \-ards. 

Thc only returning qua~terhack with any cxpc· 
ricncc is junior 13rcm PctLU5, who ha~ wiled in 16 
games and swted against Memphis in 199~ 
(completing 14-of-18 passes for 1-12 y.1rds). Red· 
shin fre~hman Scan Cockrell :llld junior college 
transfer Jeremic Watkins an.: the other scholarship 
quancrhacl;~. 

The Indian~ opcrnrc from a single-back set. and 
they have a vcr~:ni l e player for rhat role in scnim 
Corey Walker. who mshcd for 1.013 prds. 
caught a Lc lm·high 42 passcs and w;t~ eighth 
nationally in all-purpose ya rds. 

"He\ gm 10 carry even morl' of a lo.td this 
y<:ar," Bobo -,:ty . 

w .• lkcr's emergence must be '>ati\fYing 10 ASU 
follower) and Walker himsd[ Once a highly 
regarded college prospect out of Memphi~ Hill· 
crest lligh Sd10ol, Walker finally emerged b,r 
Sl-:ISOn as a big-time college player. 

Senior wideout Reginald Murphy, l:m year'.; 
Nn. 2 receiver with 38 C.1tches. played ba\eball in 
the spring. He ncl·ds 18 reception\ to lm:;tk NFI. 
star Fred Barnett\ school record of95. 'l111: other 
wideout ~hould be one of rwo sophomore\, 
Lennie Johmon or J .). Washington. 

Sophomore ScotL LaRusso entered the \pring 
:t\ the No. I 11-back. Senior Austin Tinsley, the 
No.2 runnin~; hack, also will back up L1Rt1\SO at 
the 11 -hack po~ition. 
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Senior Kevin K:unmt·r and junior Rcnncll 
\XIoods are barding for the tigh t end spot. 

On the offensive line:, ~c nior Ja~on Bennerr 
staru:d all season at cemer. and 'enior gu:trd 
Brcm Turner is another rewrning \tarter. Senior 
13ren ~ lyers and sophomore ' lixld Frohbieter saw 
exrensi,·c action at tackle. a_~ did ~enior Ben Dew 
at guard. 

''\XIe've gor good site and good experience on 
the line. plu.~ we've: got some R-al depth for the 
lirsr time since I've been here," IloilO says. 

Defensively, sophomore l\ !au Smith starred 
cigh1 games at racklc, while the k-acling c.1 ndida1e 
to replace Carlo \XIhitc at no'e guard is ~opho· 
more Sedrick Richard,on. Senior Gary Jacbon 
earned All-Big \'\fest honors la\1 ycJr at one end 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (4) 

WR lemie .lollnsocl (So., 1); Romont leo (Fr .. 0) 
QT Todd Frohbieter (So .• 1); J~SOII Sink (Jr., 0) 
QG Ben Dew lSI .. 1): Mike \VQI!()(d (l'f .. 01 
0 Jason Bennett (Sr., 3); SOM Burdlc~ !Jr., 0) 
SG Brent Turner (Sr., 3): Soth MtCuiiDr (Fr., 0) 
ST BreU ~1}-ers (Sr •. 3}; Matt TUtnOI (Fr .. 0) 
TE KeM l<an>mer (St •• 3): Rennell ~(Jr •• 2) 
QB Bren< PetLus (!t .• 2,: Sean Cocf.rcll (l'f .. OJ 
H Saltt LaRusso (So .. 11: I;Jil SUllivan (ft. 0) 
B C«ey Walker (Sr., 2}; .blln Tl'ltlcy (St., 31 
WR R~ M&.Wplly (St., 3);J J. W4sllorCton (So. 1) 

PK Jeff Calcl'ftll (S•. 3) 

DEFENSE (5) 
RCB Rrmey A.'len (!t .• 1); !<:r 'IIUIIJ&Or1 (So. 11 
FS Rodeficf<Mosley (St .. 11. t.Woce Harns (5< .. 3) 
ss Ct:acl!lOII Mild>ell (So.l); Denlshro lll;n:l1etl (Fi .. 0) 

lCB DaneU Baller (St, 1 ); Thomas CJM'O (5o .. 1) 

WI.B linton ~ (Sr .. 3!: OoMetl Jordan (Jr. 0) 
MLB -tter I.JUle !So., 11: l<e\mlate (Jr .. 11 
SLB Tonance SUUS (S.., 3); Ke\-n 8tlllJie (So .• 11 
DE GatyJacl<sGn (S.., 3); Till 1\ mstSt .. 2) 

HG Seaicl< Rr:hldson tSo .• 11: ~~ 0Mr4XIrt1So. 1) 

OT Matt Smilll (So.. 1); Dlnd """"'"(Ft. 01 
DE Clarence 1\uatnS (So .• 1); CMs Pele<SeniJr .. 2t 
P ScoU 5mans (J<. Ot 

f .............. ~~ 

lOUt __..._,.._,""""""' 
..,../J"UCulttrfJ1:41o~---

and \ophomorc Cl.m:nn· Williams gor several 
starts nn tht· other. In addition, senior Tim 
Williams, an c.uly-~caMm staner, is back afwr 
missing mmt of the yt-ar with a broken leg. 

"\V/c\e !)OI w h.l\'e 'unu.: young players develop 
imo men: Bnho ~•ys of hi~ tackle corps. 

Numcrom \dJOJar,hip linebackers return but 
the only \lance luck i' ~enior Torrance Sugg~. 
who move\ frnm the '''c.tk side 10 the srrong side. 
He recorded .l tc.un-high 84 tackles lasr yc.lr. 
Senior l.inwn Beavers shilis from middle line· 
backer m the wc:tk side. The third member of the 
trio proh:thly wi ll he 1ophomore Koencr l.inlc. 

With I 0 ~chol:1 rsh ip players available, the ~cc· 
ondary should he 1 he strength of the defcmc. 
Senior corncrh:~tk Darrell Baker and sophomore 
strong safC.~ t y Chappell M itchdl were starters last 
season. while junior cornerback Rodney Allen 
and senior fn·e ,,Jfety Roderick .tvlosley started at 
umcs. 

"We're excited because 
for the first time we've 

got some depth." 
-JohnBobo 

Providing a ,ub,t:uuial hnost 10 the dd~nsivc 

backfield will he >cninr strong safery Maurice 
llarris, who "'·'' felled hy a knee injury in Game 
2 of Jaq ~ea,on and given a medical hardship. 
Sophomore wrncrhack Jeremiah Ligon provide' 
nice depth. 

Bluntly. the Indian kicking ganH~ is a major 
concern bcc.tll\c pumcr Kyle Richardson and hi~ 
40.9-yard :weragc have departed. If junior Scou 
Simon~ (a tr.uhfcr from 1\liddlt: Tennessee State) 
or rcdshin fre,hnt.lll Lucas Haman <.-an't 1111 
Richards<m's >hoes, lloho may have to call upon a 
true frcshm:lll. 

''(This) is a very cri tical position, and wc nccd 
sorm:one who c:1n step up and become a solid 
punter," >:ly~ lloho. 

Senior pl.tcckicker Jell" Caldwell rerurns. but h<· 
111~1de only 5-of-1 J field -goal anemprs last sea~on 
and could he llll\l':ltcd by sophomore Chri\ 
Stevens. 

Although the ~chedu le rakes rhe Indians 10 
Brigham Young and Ole ~liss. it also includes a 
Division II opponent (Central Arkansas) and ;t 
p~ir of Oivi~ion 1-AA foes (Ausrin Pcay and 
Somhca~t 1\ti .. ~nuri State). Trips ro UAB, South· 
wc.\lern IAllli,iana. Missi~sippi, East Carolina and 
Ncv:1da will prove imcrcsting. \XIith the momen· 
wm built from b~t sea~n. rhc Indians ha,·e a rca· 
~onahlc chance w win six games. 

,\!, for the fuwrc, Sun Belt Conference officials 
ha\'e ~un informal talb about sponsoring foot· 
ball. t\rkan\.1\ St;uc would join former Big \X1est 
cohom (.Hid fellow Sun Bdt members) Louisiana 
Tech ancl , outhwt'\lern Louisiana, ancl perhaps 
NorrhcJ\t Loui,iana, 1\liddle Tennessee State and 
:u le.ISt one other program. No timetable regard· 
ing formarion ha~ yet been set. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (MAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Dick Aynn 
4-7-0 (2-6-0) 
4th MAC 

C
cmr:tl ~lichigan didn't quite plunge from 
the pcmhousc to the outltumc l:t\t yc.tr, 
but it was close. 

The 199S \e:t50n "was a big disappoimmcm fnr 
all of u\: '·'}'' coach Dick Flynn, who led the 
Chippe\\.~ 111 d1t~ Mid-American Confcn:ncc 
ride in hi\ lirst ~ctwn (1994), onh· to lose most 
of hi~ kq personnel .md filii from ·the heights of 
a 9-2 record to a 4-7 mark I:ISt \'e:tr (2-6. tied for 
~e,·cnth in the ~IACJ. "We ":ere corning olf ,1 

gn:at ~c.11nn with high goals for the year. h just 
didn't happen." 

Ccntr.tl Michigan played a bevy of fn:shmcn 
last year. and while the youngsters underwent 
growing pains, they also l:tid a found:uio11 li11· the 
future, according to Flynn. 

The fu tu re is now for the Chippewas :t~ they 
It <!ad inw I 'J% wi th 41 111' 58 lettcnncu return
in~. includin~ ~even starters on olfcme and nine 
ot~ dcfcn~c:. '1\cy must replace both kicking 'PC· 
cia lists. 

" \'\1c do h.wc :1 lot of players back. but m.111y of 
them .m: stil l young." Hynn says. "We should he 
an improved footbJII tC':lm, but the /\lAC looks 
so ~truug this ye.1r that it will be a difficuh test for 
e\·cryune. I'm concerned that almost every tc.un 
will be he1ter and our final record may not indi
cate how much we've impro,·ed." 

Centr.tl 1\lichigan was especially ytHtng last 
year at the ~kill positions. Quarterback Clud 
Darnell. no\\ :1 senior, completed 130·of-258 
pams (50.3 percent) for 1.724 ~':lrdS and 10 
rouchdo"ns. with 12 interceptions. in his first 
)'l':lr as :1 st.utcr. 

Junior lim Crowley. who pbyed in two game~ 
but didn't throw a pass, could challenge for the 
starting as~ignmen t, as could sophomore 'limy 
Lorcnzat ti and redslt irt freshman Jeff Davis. 

SophclnHJrc tailback Silas Massey was vcHcd the 
MAC'~ Frc~ l un:rn of the Year af-icr rushing ftJr 
1 ,08') yards although he didn't become :1 starter 
until the midway point of the season. Senior full 
back Chris P.umclc (eight carries, 24 y.uds) 
should be his running mate. 

Sophomore Chad Alexander is slated to he 
Massey's h.Kkup. and sophomore Jeff Angeli will 
support P.mnde. 

Four ~ophornores got considcr:tblc cxpcricn(e 
ar the recci,·er pmitions, led by walk-cu1 ~plit end 
Bryan Schorm:m (38 catches, 604 y.ml~ bdilre :1 

season·ending collarbone injury) and flanker 
Reggie Allen ( 15 receptions, 304 yards). 

Allen is the hDt Jthlcte among the widc:out~. 
Sophomore tight end Adam Simonson !!r.thbl-d 
22 aerial\ fur 261 ,·ards. Also in the mix arc jun
ior flanker B!Jke Schanski and wphomore split 
end Ror" ;-:e,·in~. 

"We should have the abilitv to mo'e the fn()t· 
ball.'' Flr nn s.tys. "\'\fc were a~vfltlly young at thl.' 
skill positiom l:tst season, and they're a year 
older." 

Three st:mers retu rn to the offensive line -
senior tackle Scott Rehberg, junior tackle G:try 

The h.tekup~ look 10 be junior Sreve Black and 
sophunwre Ceurgc Gh:mas at the tackle~ and 
senior Scott Brown :u middle guard. 

The strength of the Ccnml Michigan dcfcn~c 
should ht· the lineh.tcking corps, as rhe four out
side linebackers .111d the 10p six inside 'backers all 
rcwrn. At the outside spots. seniors Bubba Hcs· 
ter and Greg Spranger combined for 91 tackle~ 
last \ea~on. At thl.' inside positions. ~cnior Cory 
Gilder\kew led the Chippewa~ wirh 127 tackk·s. 
and junior Charlie flush \\':IS third with I 03. 

Also vying for playing time ar linebacker will 
~ be seniors Dc~rno ncl Schul rz, Shawn Alpers and 
.i Shawn Deer, and sophomore Martin Hage. 

~~==~~~=tlilil ~ The second:tl")' boasts experience with th ree 
• ,l! starters retu rning. The rop hand is senior free 

Glowacki and junior guard Roll ic Ferris. Rehberg 
could be playing in the National Fnotball Lengue 
nex t year. 

Ne~,. starters figure to be senior center Jim Koz
lowski and soph~more guard Gene ~Iilier. Back
ups include sophomore tackles Kt·vin Bahr and 
Doug Bomekoe. redshirt freshrn.1n guards Tom 
Ellis and Jason Koster, :1nd ~ophornore ccmer 
Mike Cipa. Their dc:vduprnent will be a key fac
tor in how well the olfcnsc performs thi~ lall. 

Five players wirh experience return on the 
defensive line, and all :ue underclassmen. Sopho
more middle guard Calvin ~l35scnbcrg Jnd jun
ior tackle Tra,·is Allen were \ t:mcrs and "ill be 
joined this season by sophomore tackle C.J. 
Rem mo. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

Fl 28 Reggie .(lllen (So .. 0): 21 Blake Sch81>Skl (Jr., 0) 

TE 85 Adam Simonson (So .. 1): 82 Slow f\rlly (Sr .. 2) 
OT 64 Gary Glowacki (Jr .. 1); 76 Ko\110 Banr I So .. 0) 
OG 65 Rollie Ferris (Jt.i); 75 Tom Ell" (Fr .. 0) 
c 61 Jim lloli<M's~l (Sf., 1); 52 MH<c Clp;> (So., 0) 

OG 67 Gel1e Miller (So.. 0): 68 Jason ~\Cr (Fr .. 0) 
Ol 79 Scott Rellberg (St, 3): 73 Dole Bonlttooe (So., 0) 

SE 86 Bryan Scbonnan (So •• l ): 51b)' llawls (So. 11 

Q8 7 Chad Damel (St.. 2). 9 fl'll Oooloy fk. 01 
18 3 Silas Massey (So.. 1). 32 Olad ~(So.. 1) 

F8 34 am Pa'me'e !St .. 31: 19 Jalf Nf!/0 (So.. 01 
PI( 20 Adam Vf.fl.1ms (Jr .. 0) 

DEFENSE {8) 
or 11 Tram Allen (Jr .. 1): 97 Stcvo Bleck (Jr .. 0 ) 
MG 33 camn Masenberg fSo..l): 75 Sc:cu BtOMl (St .• 01 
or 74 CJ. Remno tSo .. 1r. 90 Geo<&e Ghot~M tSo .. 11 
OlS 94 -Hoster (S.. 3). 35 Oesmard Sci'IJllz !St . 21 
11.8 53 C«y---. (5<,3) 3751>.-.NIJC<'StSt 3) 

llB 50 cnarlle Busb ( JL. 2). 46 SMwn Dee< Sr .• 2) 

Ol8 95 Greg~ (Sf .• 3.: $16 ..,..,,., fl.v.iSo. 1) 

C8 23 -tr.s:looll (k., 2):43£lr.nl'> ~~So I' 
rs 10 Quincy \\Jiglrt (SL, 3); 17 Pat GI!.Moer tSo .• 1) 

ss 29 Jolrl ~(Sr. 3 22 Jim- ."''loBon JSo. 1) 

C8 12 Sbnn WIUlams (So .. 1), 31 Olll)ll<lontoe (Jf., 21 
p 20 Adam l't'il!iams (Jr •• Ol 

· ~ .. \'11_....«~.-s~ 
QOMy."(\~., ... 41) 

~tuN'!tltl.w~li.$!~~ 

saCcty Q uincy Wright. :t two-time Al l-MAC pcr
lorrn(·r wltu rt·corded 124 tackles and three int<·r
ccptions in 19'J5. Also back are junior Jason 

"The MAC looks so 
strong this year that 

it will be a difficult test 
for everyone." 

-Dick Flynn 

l l u~hand (40 tackles, four pass breakups) :tnd 
sophomore Sh.twn \X' illiams (98 stops. two fi.un
hlc rccovcrin. seven pass breakups) at the corner· 
hack ~pOt\. Senior John Blackstock should be the 
strong \.tfety. 

"\X'e're \CterJn .It the linebacker position :tnd 
should he impro,cd in the secondary.· Hynn 
says. "The key i~ the progress we get up front. 
We'll run w the font ball better this year.~ 

The kicki rl!l g.rme is a concern. Junior college 
t ransfcr lien Kmft, who sat out lasr season, !let~ 
first shot :tt tltc punting assignment, while juniors 
Adam Wil liams and Casey Wilson, a juco trans
fer. will hatt ie lor tit(.' placekicking job. 

Massey rl:tu rned 16 kickoffs for a 27. 1-prd 
average. t\llc11 ran back the same number and 
avct:tgrd 19.8. No one on the ros ter returned .1 

pum last yt.':tr. 
The Chippc\\~1~ will square off against Boi~e 

State of the Big Wt.'St Conference in the SC:I}OII 

opener. then tr.tvd to Charloncsville, Va .. for 
their flr<t-evcr rna tchup wirh ACC member Vir
ginia. Central Michigan then welcomes Loui
siana 1cch. a fim11er Big \XIesr team playing this 
year as an independent, to Mounr Pleasant befc)rc 
beginning the I\ lAC schedule against in->t.ue 
riv.rl Wem:rn 1\lichig.rn the third weekend of 
September. al,o at home. The Chippewas will 
clo\e out the mnferencc slate against defending 
~lAC clt.1111pion Tokdo on the road. 

The Chippl.'was should impro,·e this sC':lSon JS 

Flynn's young cl1argcs mawre, bur with SC\'cral 
other teams in the ~lAC also gainjng strength. 
the fina l record may not reflecr much change 
from l:m f.tll'' m:trk of 4-7. Look for Central 
Michigan :t~ai n (C) finish in the upper echelon of 
the MAC hut rwt :unong rhe top three. 
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Head Coach: Joe Novak 
:1.995 Record (Big West): 3-8-0 (3-3·0) 

E is a kcr letter with the Northern Illinois 
football program. 

Charlie Sadler has "Exited" after five 
straight losing Sl·asons and an 18- 37- 0 mark. 
New leader Joe Novak, 50, "Enrers." 

The defensive coordinator at Northern Illinois 
under Bill Mallory from 1980-83, Novak fol
lowed Mallory 10 Indiana and coordinated the 
Hoosier defense during the past 12 years. 

He arrived in Dc:Kalb preaching 'E' - for 
EITcm. "Grear effort in life, effort in the class
room, cOon on the practice field and effort on 
game day. That's rhc big buzzword around here 
- dlorr." Novak says. 

The 1995 Huskies were 3- 8 overall , 3-3 in 
their Big West Conference footbal l consonium 
swan song. For this season. Northern Illinois will 
compete as an independent. In 1997, the school 
remrns w the Mid-American Conference, of 
which Northern Illinois was a member from 
1975 until 1985. Novak was part of the Huskies' 
MAC ch:uupionship of 1993 and California 
Bowl victory over California State Fullerron. 

'T he most exciting thing Northern Illinois is 
doing is gc:ning back into rhe MAC." rhe coach 
says. 

"I'd :rpplicd for a couple of jobs in the past and 
they just weren't good fits," Novak adds. "Know· 
ing DeKalh. knowing NIU. knowing rhe pro
gram is going back to the MAC, ir's a great fi r 
rhe right fi r - for me." 

Novak. who was defensive coordinator at 
Miami of Ohio and defensive line coach at Illi
nois before his first stint at NIU, is f.1ced wirh 
restructuring a defense that surrendered 38.2 
points per game last season, among the worst 
marks in rhc na tion. 

"I don't dr ink this is a rebuilding job; I rhink ir 
is a retooling job," says Novak, who will change 
rhc Huskic defensive look from rhe read 4-3 ro 
an a11ack 4-3. '' Instead <>f reading and reacting, 
we' ll have a differcm approach with our from 
seven. We' ll b1· :rggressive, we'll blirz and we'll mix 
it up. Our defense is the big quesrion mark.~ 

There are a few question marks on offense, roo, 
particularly at quarterback. Two-year srarrer 
Aaron Gilbert is gone. Juniors Brandon Barker 
and Kenneth Will iams, and redshirr freshman· 
Randall Foster will vic for the vacant signal-call
ing spot. 

Barker. whose uncle is NFL quarrerback Bubby 
Brister, Started rwo larc-se;L~on games (complet
ing 15-of-32 passes for 291 yards and rwo touch
downs) befort· separat ing his lefr shoulder. 
Williams starred rhc 1995 finale. 

The Huskies were I Oth nationally in rushing in 
1995 (227.0 ya rds a game) and rerum senior tail
back Charl es ' Iaiiey ( 140.0 yards a game). 

"He's a physical runner, a tough kid," Novak 
says ofT.11lcy. "That's a great way ro srarr a run
ning game. Our tailback will gcr rhe ball45 rimes 
a game." 

Supporting T.'llley are senior Scorr Florence and 
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soph<Jmore M:rrceo Haywood, both sol id reserve 
backs. 

Senior Anthony Gritlln returns ar fullback and 
wi ll be challenged by junior Justin Knapp. 

Sophomore flanker Oeon Mitchell, rhe ream's 
second-leading receiver (23 grabs, 272 yards, two 
touchdowns), is a big-play specialist. "We just 
have to get him rhe football," Novak says. Senior 
Leon Moody takes over ar split end. 

Senior Mirch Jacoby (6- 5. 245) returns ar right 
end afrc:r c:uching nine passes (183 yards) aga inst 
San Jose Smc. In that game, Jacoby rallied a 50-
yard touchdown. the longest carch by a righr end 
ar Northern Illinois since 1978. 

The Huskies must repbce three offensive line
men who were drafred by Canadian Football 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

SE 88 Leon Moody ($1., 1); 81 Rhassan Smith (ff .. 0) 
LT 62 Jan\lo Macdonald (lr .. 1): 75 Keith Scllulte (So .. Q) 

LG 64 BIP WiS(I (So., 1); Mol!e Belmootez (So., 0) 
c 68 NICk lurl(lln (So .. 1); 65 Greg Merow {Fr .. Q) 
RG 73 Kent Booth (Jr., l); 76 Rich Tllrrlse (So., 0) 
RT 71 eMs Thornton (Jr .. 1): 74 Sha<>e waller (56 .. O) 

TE 82 Mlteh Jacoby (Sr., 3); 80 Bobtly Reed (So., 1) 
QB 16 Btandon llal1<er (Jr .. 2); 19 ~ V{,1'.Jams (Jr., 1) 

FB 49 Anthony Gr1!tln (Sr., 1): 41 Mall Cl1ambels (So., 0) 
TB 8 CllariH Talley (St. 3); 6 Scott floc.- (St .• 1l 
Fl 3 0eon Motdlell (So..l): 5 ~ SlrithtSo .. 0) 
PK 17 Brian Clatk (So •• 1) 

DEFENSE (5) 
LE 99 WJt Fot'd (Jt .• 0); 55 Wade White (Sr., 1) 
DT 85 Lui<c Da'As (St., i): 91 Justin Hefti (So .. 0) 
NG 96 IWJy Ducat (So .. Oi: 72 Joo RelJilolz !Fr .. O) 
RE 93 Dan Stankows!U {So .. 11:94 Glenn Bro•'ll (St., 1) 
SLB 59 Daren lloyd (Sr., 1); 45 Garett Sutl'iertMd (Jr .. 2) 
MLB 51 Stove Smith (Jr, 2): 35 G.len SfooQs\lw (Fr .. 0) 
WLB 23 Perry MlOO pt.. 1): 38 CraJg.[)JIIstra (F< .. OJ 
RC 32 WiOiam Triplett (Jt, 21: 10 Rayshon Jac!<s<Jo (So., 1J 
ss 44 S&lhn Ph!Uips (Jr.. 2); 43 Patrick Steplten (So .. ~l 
FS 22 Aldanyt JoneJ (Sr., 1); 27 Damien MallOi'y (51 •• 2) 
LC 1~ Duane ttav.;hOme (So.. 1): 4 James Allen (St .• :1) 
p 18 Kent Bal<er (Fr .• 0) 

' liiAC8'0"-"-•~S"..., 
ICIILO..-.. ...,........, 
...... , ..... a..-...&,.,..,.,... 

League teams. Rewrning are junior guard Kem 
''Phone" Booth and junior tackle Jamie Macdon· 
aid, Jlong with sophomore guard Bill Wise and 
sophomore Nick Lundin, who rakes over ar cen
ter. T he other tackle could be junior Chris 
T hornton. 

"Booth is a big-rime player," says Novak. "He 
could play for anybody in the Big Ten." 

Dcft:nsively. Northern Il linois needs fronr wall 
help from thrt:c junior college recruits - tackles 
Abic Camacho and Bill Simpson, and end Wi ll 
Ford, who could supplant remrning senior starter 

~ Wade \XIhirc. There is an acure shorrage of expe
'1 ricnccd tackles, especially since senior Srcve 
~ Rhoads missed the spring wirh left knee ligarnem 
~ problems. 

The spring starters were Ford at end, sopho· 
more nose guard Andy Ducar, senior tackle Luke 
Davis ami sophomore end Dan Stankowski. 

"That's the big buzzword 
around here - effort. 

Effort in life, in t"e class
room, on the practice field 

and on game day." 
-Joe Novak 

Linebackers Mandel Hester, a senior, and 
sophomore Orlando Bowen hope ro return from 
medical redshirt seasons. Senior Daren Lloyd :10d 
junior Srcvc Smith were last rear's starters. Junior 
Perry i\moo also should fit in. Junior Garcrt 
Sutherland wi ll play. 

In rhe secondary, three regulars rerum -
junior cornerback William Triplett, sophomore 
cornerback Patrick Stephen (now at strong safety) 
and senior strong safcry Aldarryl "Lulu" Jones, 
who switches to free safery. Look for junior Salim 
Phillips at strong safety and sophomore Duane 
Hawthorne at cornerback. 

Novak is concerned about his kickers. 
Sophomore Brian Clark connecred on 4-of-6 

field goal attempts and 16-of-17 PATs lasr year. 
Walk-on sophomore Brian \Viseman may inhc:rit 
the punting job. However, freshma n Kenr Bakc:r 
could handle both kicking and punting chorc.:s. 

Coverage and return play should be abo\'e aver
age. The: return unit is led by Moody, who aver
aged 20.8 yards on 16 kickoff returns and 9.4 
ya rds on 22 pum returns. Jones had a 21.5·yard 
average on 32 kickoff returns. 

For its one-year transitional season, Northern 
Il linois wi ll pl;y an inreresting schedule rhar fea
tures reams from the ACC (Maryland, away), Big 
Ten (Penn State, away), Big West (North Texas. 
home), C-USA (Louisville, away), MAC (Akron, 
home), l'ac- 1 0 (Oregon State, away) and WAC 
(UTEP, home). In addition, the Huskies will 
rravcl to Arkansas State and Southwestern 
Louisiana, and hosr Louisiana Tech and Division 
1-A member Western Illinois. Norrhern Illinois 
should be competitive against :u least seven of 
the;c, so :1 winning season is possible. lr would be 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (MAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Gary Blackney 
~6 (3- 5) 
5th MAC 

l may have been the biggc$1 upset since 
Th111nas E. Dewey lost the I 948 prcsidemial 
ckction to Harry S. Truman. But the season 

of its disconrem is a rhing of th<' past :111d Bowl
ing Green c:m look ahead ro 1996. 

In th<' 1995 Mid-American Conference prt· 
season poll. Bowling Green received 38 of 40 
lirsr- pl.tcl' \Nes, only ro ro sntmblc home 5-6-
ir took a Sl':-tSOn-encling rwo-gamc winning st re:-t k 
to reach rhar level - and sixth in the MAC at 
3- 5. The Falcons couldn't quire march dc:uh, 
raXl'S and Dcwry as rhe only sure things. 

"J look :u 1996 much rhe same w:tv W<! did 
when we came co the progr;~m in 1991.," Coach 
Garr Bbckncy says. " Like 199 I . we are. 
approaching the upcoming season after a rear in 
which we had a losing record, :mel we have a 
number of unknowns which need ro be 
a nswcn.·d. ,. 

For thc first time in Blackncy's tenure, injuries 
play..:d a major role and kept some key ptoplc 
from pbying major roles. Quarterback Ryan 
1-kn ry missed fou r g.unes and most of a fifth, 
ollcnsi,·e tackle Sam Hemke missed seven games 
and center Cal Bowers missed the bM six. 

" In looking back on last season, the Gctor 
which we lacked was cominuiry and COilSistcnq·,~ 

Blackncy says. ''And the main reason for our 
downf:tll in those areas was injuries. We had roo 
many new fuces . roo oft en, in the lineup." 

For example, II defens ive players carnt·d rhei r 
first carct:r st:tns. Neverrhcless, Bl:tcknq 's reams 
have compiled :1 41-14-2 record in his five sea
sons. 31 -7-2 in MAC games. 

"Chemistry and syn~rgy are major Gctors in 
the succts~ of any ream," Blackncy :tdds. "Those 
rwo fiwors arc as imporranr as any other charac
rcrisric in devdnping a winning foot ball ream.'' 

Bowling Green returns 3 1 of 48 lcnermen, 
including six ~ta rrers on offense :111d seven on 
defense. l\c)th kickers are gone. Fif'tccn of rhe 19 
defensiv..: lettermen started at least one game. 

The oflcnsive line lost rwo cornerstones in 
Bow.:rs and tackle Chad Bukcy. This year's group 
will be kd hy senior guard Shawn George (6-4, 
280), who h.ts started every game the lasr rwo 
years, even though he played more dm1 half of 
last sca~on with a cast on a broken hand. 

Junior John Kuck (6-4, 260) st·amd I 0 games 
l:m year. six :u cenrer where he wi ll play rhis sea
son. Senior guard David Farra ll (6-2, 270) 
starred nine limes. Hemke (6-3, 290), a junior 
tackle:. \\~t~ limited tO fou r games hy a shoulder 
in jury. 

Even without Henr\'. the backfield c-Jn h<' con
sidered the Stn·ngth <;f the ()ffcnsc. especial ly at 
r~ illxtek where seniors Kevlan Catt'S and Courr
ncy Davis rcw rn. Cares h~s led the team in rush
ing the l:tst rwo years, gaining more rhan 800 
yards ~ach time with 17 touchdown~. i\ strong 
'96 campaign could place him among the top 
three: Falcons rushers of all time. Davis is thl' best 
all-around back. having rushed for 1.244 yards 

whi le catching 42 passes. Sophomore Jerel Kluc 
rakes over at fullback after Starting one game last 
season. 

The not-so-new 'luanerback is sophomore Bob 
Nicmet, the best rushing QB in 13lackncy's tenure 
and a strong-armed rhrower chronica lly bothered 
by recurring tendinitis in his left knee. Nit:mct 
managed 10 stan four times and completed 45.9 
percent of his passes for 7 33 yards and four TOs. 
He also rushed fo r seven T Ds. 

Senior long-rangt· scoring threa t Eric Starks, a 
translet from O hio Stare before the '95 season, 
was the top pass catcher from his spl it end posi· 
tion, with 32 receptions. Senior widcout J:tc<JUC 
Rogers had I () of his I 7 receptions in the b st four 
games. One of 1 he wide receiver c:mdidates is 

deptli chart 
OFFENSE (6) 

TE 88 Tony HOlComb (&<l .. 1); 56 Cottoo Ptullips (Jr .. 0) 

LT 66 Sam !Iemke (Jr., 2); 61 o6ma1 Hunter (Jr .. 0) 
LG 68 Shllwn Goorgo (Sr., 2); 78 T.J. Upshaw I Fr .. 0) 
c 58 John Kuck (Jr., 2): 67 E<lf-1oolck (Jr., 2) 

AG 70 Oavld Farran (Sr .. 1): 62 Chad McCarthy (ft., 0) 
RT 72 SICVC Slleet.S (St., 0}: 99 AJ Balnett (Jr., 0) 
SE 7 Ellc Slari<$(S<, 1}: 6 Siri'100 ~ {.lr'., 01 
R. 80 .lacqiJe Rogers (Sr., 1); 25 MO<Iy !!t)'OO (So .. 0) 

QB 12 Bob H1e111tt (So .. 1); 11. Marl\ Moll. (fr .. 0) 
FB 42 ~rei KlJe (So .. 1): 41 Brent Martin (Fr., 0) 
T8 3'l KC)ian Cales (Sr .. 2): 1 Coutltle)' Da\?S ISr .. 3) 
PK 16 AttCy PoliO<:~ (So .• 0) 

DEFENSE (7) 
DE 90 D&Je BtUhoW!IQ (Sr .. 2): 9i Wiuie w~ t.l! .. l l 
DT 64 0;Jn1011 5nlitll (Sr .. 21: 96 Gar~r llOY<lKd Ur .. 21 
NG 59 Dan King (So .. 1): 97 Anon Miller (Fr .. 0) 

01.8 52 BnM ~ (Jr .• 2); letosl<ey carey (So., 0) 
OlB s T<ldd &ISil(if .. 21: 44 Wlll.e BorlOn(So., 11 
llB 30 Ke•1n O'Nt lU (Jr .. 2): 33o Jay lloe'r (Jr .. 11 
lUI 47 Adam Uge (So., 1); 43 Joe O'Ne!ll (Fr., 0) 
CB 14 Tony E'ierhart (Sr .. 2): 23 Chloke Bradley (Jr., 2) 
CB 21 ll<lmetrlus Carr (Jr .. 2): 20 T)'l'OIIe Colo (l'r .. 0) 
ss 17 J\JJ)iOr W•lllams (So .. 1]: 9 Steve Hatlfey (St., 3) 
FS 4 Jat~ Willi1Wl1S (Jr., 1): 36 Orlando Rogers (So .. 1) 
p GDI(Cl l Fowler (Fr., 0) 

(IJI~N\.,,...o, RrllO!W;STAA!VlS 
BOLD •()lf.AIU- STJI!IDI$ 
NIJMilER Anf7o Ct.ls$ hllltK!S lm,.. \'l'ool 

junior college transfer Terry Lovillc, whose 
brother, Derek, plays running back for the San 
Francisco 49ers. T ight end Trevor Stover gr.ldu
ared, leaving rhe position ro rhree players with 
limited experience. Sophomore Tony Holcomb 
(6-4, 240) is the Etvorite. 

As has b~.:~.:n tht· c.1se the l:m few seasons. the 
strength of the dcfemc is at linebacker. especially 
the inside positions. Both starters return in junior 
Kevin O 'Neill (G- 1. 230) and sophomore Adam 
Lige (5-l I. 2 1 0). O'Neill, who replaced tw(>· 

~ rime MAC Dcfen~i,•c Player of the Year Vince 
~ Palko last season, was second in the MAC with 
~ 12.2 tackles per game, 134 for rhe season. Lige 

was second on the l~1lcons with 84 stops. "In 
order for our defense to reach its fullest poten
tial," stares Blackncv. "O 'Nei ll has to take on a 
role similar ro the o;1c played by Palko during his 
career. I th ink he i~ on track to do rhar." 

"Chemistry and synergy 
are major factors ... in 

developing a winning foot· 
ball team." 

-coach Gary Blacknsy 

The omsidc linebackers will be new. probJhly 
juniors Brian Manns (o-2, 240) and Todd Bush 
(6- 0, 235), who move~ over from an in$idc line
backing spot. 

The only renmting staner on rhe defensive line 
is sophomore nose guard O:m King (6- 1, 260). 
who should anchor the unit for the next few sea
sons. The other two spots are open, although >en· 
ior Dave Bruhowtki (6-4, 240) has started 15 
games ar nose guard the b sr rwo years- he now 
finds himself :11 1ackk - and junior Gardner 
Howard (6- 2, 270) ~t :med nine games, five at 

rackle. 
There arc plcmy of qu:tl iry players in the sec

ondary. Senior cornerback "lilrly Everhart has 15 
career srarrs (four last season) and led the MAC 
with five interceptions in 1994. Junior Demetrius 
Carr. who led the team wi th nine pass break ups. 
starred nine gam~'S at dtc other corner and has 
excellent speed. Junior Chioke Bradley. a 17-
game sr.a rrer at strong safety, should provide seri
ous competition f'or Evcrh:m at rhe ''boundary" 
corner position. Junior \Xfilliams, a sophomnrc, 
and Jamaine Willi:uns, a junior, were rhc stam·rs 
at strong and free sall:ry, respectively, ar the end of 
l:tst season. They arc not rdared. Sophomore 
Orlando Rogtrs started the first eight games at 
free safety. 

The kicking game lost four-year punter Andy 
Tracy and placekicker Derek Schorejs. Sopho
more Andy Pollock probably will handle both 
jobs; he has a strong leg. bur has never place· 
kicked or punted at the varsiry level. "Andy ct:r· 
rainly has all the tot>ls." confirms Blackncy. 

Running backs Davis ( 19.6-yard average) and 
Cates ( I 5.3) arc the primary kickoff returners: 
Davis also hauls back pums (6.9). 
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Head Coach: John Ralston 
1995 Record (Big West}: 3-8-0 (2--4-0} 
1996 Pick: 7th WAC Pacific 

ohn Ralston already is in rhe College Foot· 
b:tll l·bll of Fame thanks to his omst;tnding 
coaching cff()ns at Utah Stare and Stanford 

in rhc I %0s and '70s. Now the oldest coach in 
Division 1-i\ (he's 69 and armed with a 1wo-ycar 
contract extension), Ralston and San Jose Smtc 
have lcf1 the Big West Conference for dtc West· 
ern A1hlctic Conference. 

"The WAC kicks us up 10 the College Football 
Associa1ion," Ralston says of d1e new affiliation. 
"That gets us up with the elite in co llege football. 
We've got to take a step forward to dose: the gap. 
Moving intO the WAC also is a big step because 
of the consistcm level of play of our opponents. 
There arc no weak sisters anywhere in the \XIAC 
widt the possible exceptions (this full) of UTE P, 
UNLV and San Jose State, which are down." 

h may rake a whi le for the Spartans to reach the 
level of 1heir WAC rivals. Last year, despi1c an 
experienced lt':l rn, San Jose State finished 3-8, 
including 2-4 and a three-way tie for scvcmh 
pl:tcc in the Big West. Ralsron is 8-25 in his 1hrcc 
seasons :11 San Jose State after being awar from 
1he college ranks for 22 years. 

For the 1hird time in four seasons, Rals10n has 
mtnH.:rous holes to fil l. The Spanans return 39 of 
59 lencrmen, bur only 10 starters. 

When nc:arby University of rhe Pacific dropped 
footba ll, Ralswn signed two Paci fic regulars -
senior defensive wckle Sean Duncan and junior 
defensive 1ackle Shon Kendal l - plus senior wide 
receiver Damon Bowers, who has tOI:tlc:d 48 
ca1ches in th ree seasons; junior linebacker Zach 
Michalski, who played in two games before suffer
ing a season-ending injury; and redshin freshman 
tiglu end Gio"anni Toccagino. 

Senior Spartan quarterback C·ul Dean was 
prcssc:d in10 action last year when opening-game 
starter Al ii Abrew was lost wi th a wrist injury. 
Dean wc:m on to complete 182-of-302 passes 
(60.3 pcrccm) for 2,214 yards and 14 touch
downs. He was imercepted I 0 times. 

"The dcvclopmcnr of Carl Dt~an is very S.11isly
ing," Ralswn says. "He's real ly 1aken charge, and I 
look for (junior backup) Dan O'Dell to come 011 
more. With the addition of (j tmjor college transfer) 
Chris Kastdcr, we're solid as a rock." 

Kas1dc:r threw for 2,136 vards and 16 !Ouch
downs in his only season at Sama Monica (Calif.) 
Community College and has three seasons of eli
gibility remaining. 

The Spanans should again have a nice comple
ment of running backs bm no star. Senior half
back P:urick Walsh has starred every game since 
larc in his sophomore season, but he finished sec
ond in rushing a year ago behind workhorse litl l
back Donald Lindsey, now graduated (\XIalsh had 
467 yards w Lindsey's 805). 

Sophomore Culos Meeks surged toward the 
end of th~ season, and his 5.0-yard average was 
higher than either Lindsey's or Walsh's. Sopho
more James Hodgins is a promising rcpbccmerH 
for Lindsey at fullback. 
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'·We can be every bi r as good as last year, or 
even bencr (ar running back)," Ralswn says. "As 
long as James Hodgins is healthy, we can be 
prcny good." 

Sophomore Windrcll Hayes (39 catches, 535 
yards, five tOuchdowns), a s1:mcr at widc receiver 
lasr )'t"ar, returns along wi1h senior David Doyle. 
An ankle injury sidelined Doyle last season. 

"\XIidc receiver - rhar's a solid spot for us wirh 
dte addition of La Tcf Grim (29 catches for 778 
yards and nine rouchdowns at Franklin High 
School in Srockron, Calif.)," Ralswn says. "He's 
in the \XIindrell Hayes caregory. Damon Bowers, 
from Pacific, will be joining us in dtc f.1ll. He's a 
great foo1ball player who can really 1ie the 
receiver group together." 

t ~ chart 
'----

OFFENSE (5) 
WR t.a Te[ Grim (ft.); 3 O<Md llo>jle (SI .. lJ 
lT 65 Matt Roe(& .. 0); 75 Seoll llef'lln8 (So .. 0) 
lO 77 QJrllce Macfarlalle (Jr .. 2); 71 Cory Jones {Jr •. 1) 
c 62 Harry Daniels (So .. 1): 73 Marl( R~Q (Sr .• 0) 
RG 79' Da'vid ~..oveme (So .. 0): 77 Cur!leo Macil!r1ar» Ur .. 2) 
RT 69 Kurt StraUS$ (So., 1): 71 Cory Jonet (Jr .. 1) 
TE 86 Michael Han)l\tO!l (SI,. 0); 83 Bleo<lOill<napp (So., 0) 
WR 81 Wlodrcn Hayes (So.,1.): 9 Ca~os Sryant (So .. 1l 
QD 10 Carl Dean (Sr., 1); 13 Ooo O'Dcl!Ur .. 21 
FB 28 James Hodgills (So .. 1); 30 Bill)' 'lllnlw3• (Jr .. 2) 
HD 20 Patrick \Yillsb (St., 3); 26 C8tlot MookS (So .. 1) 
PK 39 loo Furlow (S.., 1) 

DEFENSE (5) 
OlB 3l Eric~ (St .. 3~ 56 Sam Slloood (So .. 1) 
lT 98 Jerald Perry (Jr .. 2): 7A £rlc Mld'lef (Jr .. 2) 

NG 57 Tony Gratton (St., 2J; 96 Jason Moldlell (Fr .. 0) 
RT 55 Gao.in Simmons (So .. 1); 84 Shon KcndaQ (Jr .. OJ 
OlB 91 Erie Qua~es (Sr., 3); 80 Jlll'nCs Olt~n (Fr .. Ol 
llB 44 Jacob Mallie (Sr., 2); 66 Rober! Webb (Sr .. 1) 
llB 53 Sam Kop;1u (Jr .. 2); 40 Trevls Wooden (Jr .. 0) 
CD 27 Erie PolK (Jr., 1); 29 Pat Bush (Sr .• 10 
FS 1.9 Jarrett ROOb1son (51 .. 1~ 4 M(IUrjoO SJrnpr.on (Sr .. 2) 
ss u Ro)'CI Johnson (So., 1); 31 Robel I JOI14)S (&., 1) 
CD 14 Oman Smllh (So .. 1): 1 \ '>'Qfdell Cruu:llf1Cld (Jr .. J) 
p l9 loo FUrloW (SL, 1) 

,, --=--...... ~it"~~ 
a\O~'J.-..-:¥.-: 

~ .... C...~\1"'-;s--

Tight end is a major question mark, consider
ing rhe program los1 second-ream All-American 
Brian Roche and his team-leading 66 receptions. 
The answer could he Utah Stare transfer Michael 
Hamilton, a senior. 

The offensive li·orn also is a major question 
mark, wirh ce111er Harry Daniels and tackle Kurt 
Strauss. both sophomores. 1he only returnees from 
the sraning lineup. The rc:sr could include senior 
rwins and San Diego S1a1c transfers Man and Mark 
Roe, juniors Curtice MacF.ubnc and Cory Jones, 
and sophomort'S Scott Herling and David Lovern e. 

San Jose S1arc has a number of holes to fill 
J defensively, Slarting with the line, where the only 

5 returning s~:~ncr is junior tackle Jerald Perry. 
~ Sophomore Gavin Simmons and Pacific transfers 

Duncan and Kendall apparcmly will battle at rhe 
other tackle spcH, while senior nose guard Tony 
Granon remrns af1er missing 1he last two seasons 
wirh back problems. 

~ J J..:ks us up ••• 
with the elite in college 
football. We've got to 
take a step forward 
to close the gap." 

- Jolm Ralstm 
"The defensive line is a big mystery," Ralston 

says. "The addi1ion of the Pacific kids gets me 
excired. Wlm you somc1imes need 10 do is raise 
the level of play of the em ire group. \'1/c've got to 
remember that Tony Gra1 ton is back and can play 
nose guard. I h:wc grca1 hopes for him emerging 
wirh Sean Duncan and Shon Kendall. Jerald 
Perry and the mhcrs give us a mixnne we haven't 
had before - competitiveness - which would 
give us the best defensive line we've had since 
we"ve been here." 

Ralston feels fairly comfonablc about the line
backing corps, although he poims om, "We've 
got to find a pass rusher somewhere." 

Back arc rwo ~ t:mcrs, senior Jacob Malae inside 
and senior Eric Q uarles outside. Malae was the 
team's leading tackler with I 00 stops. The Spar
tans also wi ll look tO senior Robert Webb, junior 
San1 Kupau, and sophomores Sam Sherrod and 
Ke,·in Miller. along with Michalski and juco 
transfers Eric Coughran and Trevis Wooden. 

The cornerbacks :tre juniors Eric Polk and 
Omarr Smi1h, and dtc safeties will be senior Jar
ret t Robinson and sophomore Floyd Johnson. 

Senior placekicker Joe Furlow (10-of-13 field 
goals, 29-ot:31 1'/\'rs) was a semifinalist for rhe 
1995 Lou Groza Award. Sophomore punter Jason 
Chapple was erratic (36.9-yard average after aver
aging 45.2 in high school) and was replaced by 
Fmlow (38.0) for the final three games. 

Meek.~ (20.7-yard average) and sophomore Car
los Brrant (20.0) were lite wp kickoff returners. 
Bryant and Mabc etch rcmrncd one pttnt. 

C1n 1he Spartans make an immediate impac1 
on the WAC? No way, San Jose. 

ATHLON FooTBALL 1.996 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record (WAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Charlie Bailey 
2-10-<l (1- 7-Q) 
8th WAC Mountain 

TEl''~ beadng of New Mexico last 
November was an encouraging ;ign, bur 
Charlie Bailey would not claim improve-

ment after his second full season as rhe Miners' 
coach. 

He\ roo honest for that. 
Before bsr searon. Bailey had hoped ro rake 

another step forward afrer the Miners wenr 
3-7-1 in 1??4. lnsread, rhey faded 10 2-10, fin
ished bsr in the Wesrern Athletic Conference and 
lost gruund in rhc rebuilding project. 

With :11 le.ISt 26 players missing g.unes because 
of injuries, UTEP struggled. 

"We ju~r couldn'r O\'ercome thar," Bailey says. 
"We never improved because we didn't have any 
continuity. We didn't play very gooJ." 

1\aik y, who has spenr most of his career as a 
defensive coordin:uor, is still trying w improve 
rite WAC's worst defense. Of the 10 junior col
k'gc trJmfcrs he signed in the oll~scason. eight 
play defense. including four lincb;rckers. Bailey is 
hoping the linebackers will lit into a new 3-4 
alignnw11. 

To lin ish ;c\'cnth in the cigln-tL':lm ~ lounrain 
Di"i ~ion would be a solid accomplishment for a 
progr.un dt~H has enjoyed only three winning sea
sons since I ?70. 

Sophomore <ruanerback John Rayborn dcvcl
opctl wel l in 1995. completing ;tlmosr 53 pcrccm 
of his pa~~e~ for 1.913 yards and 16 10uchdowns, 
with I j interccplions. "He has a chance to be the 
bt"t quarterbJck ever at UTEP.- says Bailey. 

Oppo,ing coaches are just as impr~~"ll. 
-Thnc's a kid who, with tim~. is rc.1lly going tO 

m.tke .m impacr.- says Colorado State defensive 
conrdin:uor Larry Kerr. "He's somebody 10 build 
their te;un .tround." 

Air Force wach Fisher DeBerry watched Ray
born throw live touchdown pas.~cs in a losing 
elTon at the t\cademy last October. "I liked him," 
Dcl~crry s.tys. 'Tm. surprised they didn't win 
more g.mtes down the stretch." 

The ~I iners must replace l orainn Single10n, 
who g.tint·d 1.358 yards last s<:a.,on and c:uricd 
the b:tll live times as much as any other UTEP 
b.tck. Sophomores Joseph Polk. who played 
briefly l.t~t season, and Jimmy Ru~ell arc in the 
pictur~. as .tre sophomores Courtney ll1y and 
H.tl St.m,bul)'· and junior Terrance Johnson. 

The ~liner~ finished scwmh in the WAC in 
rushing .. tveraging 161.9 ~·ards a game. The <]ues
tion b whether Singleton was responsible fo r 
that. and. if $0, whether UTEI' can sustain a run
ning game wi thout him. 

ScniM Cedric Johnson, whose 28 carches 
includt•d live touchdowns. and ~uphomore 
Jimmy C.arpcmer arc the rop wide receivers. 

Senior tight end Jason Blair rt.'giStcrcd 21 
C.1tchlo;, .md will get plenty of competition from 
senior "lony Rodriguez. 
"~ ly only concern about us o!Tensivdy is speed 

at the wide receiver positions.- says lbilt')'. 
The Miners have made some position changes 

on the offensive line and should he ~uonger now 
that injuries have healed. Senior Jesus Remcria 
has been moved from center to ri~;ht t.lcklc. and 
senior Nick Griego has shifted from left guard to 

right guard. 
Senior Keith Boyd returns ,L\ the staning cen

ter. Junior Anwar \'Vhitc should rcg.tin his lei( 
tackle position after recovering from an injury; 
freshman Robert Caner may also fir in. Senior 
Abdul Stewart is dte left guard. rm:sscd hy juco 
tr:lnsfcr Brad Davis. 

Last sea;on. the Miners ranked la.r in the WAC 
in tOtal offense (362.7 yards per game. fi,•c yards 
a ~tame fewer than nimh-place Color.tdo State) 
bur could be more elTecrh·e if the line continues 
to dt"·dop. 

OFFENSE (6) 
SE 89 hltt C<ltpctiWr (So.. tr. 31b,mond ~ (So.. 1) 
LT 71 Anwat Wlllte (lt, 2): 60 Roller I Cnru" (rr .. 0) 

LO 72 Abdul su..art (Sr .. 2); 53 Brild DiMs (Jr •• 1) 
c 61 KeltJIBo)'ll (St, 3): 78 Millo Pry (Fr .. 0) 
RO 63 Nlclc GtleCO (St. 1); 75 Slcllhen lcCic<e (5< .. 11 
RT 74 JcSuS Renteria (5< •• O); 76 'illncy lumt"r tSo.. 01 
TE 82 l..., 111a11 (St, 2): 86 Tony flo<lr'Cuer (Sr .. 11 
QB 9 John Raybon~ (So .. 1): 7 lCOMid IJI)a (5< .. 1) 

RB 33 Terrance JdlnSOn (JI .. 11: 20 Jos"'lh Polk tFr .. 0) 
RB 34 Hal SIMSilufy (So .. 1): 36 Couftnty R11y (So .. 11 
S8 21 Cedlle JoMson (Sr., 2): 28 Jt<m.lino lllo¥o'l\ (Jr .• 1) 

PK 13 Jon OIMn (St, 1) 

DEFENSE (8) 
lB 62 .--Kelley (So .. 1): 52 ()Q(el< ~ tSo .• 0) 
lB 46 Mlc:heal Comer (Sr. 3); 421lrml ~(Jr .. 2) 

lB 60 Dale Klny (So., 1); 58 JoM Cruld>or (So .. 11 
NT 67 John HOU$er (Jr., 2): 71 Phillip It PPOI)'IC (5< .. 2) 

lE 93 ll<'sl ~ow (Sr .. 2): 94 J<lCI\ llJn'lfllYdno< (Sr .. 2) 
RE 99 Jnson Dixon (Sr .. 1); 98 A.11on Grln$1r:ld (St .. 2) 
lB 19 Jason ~(Jr .. 0); 54 M;kO Smlh (So .. 0) 
LC 4 Clwts Pikas (St, 1). 1 Al.ln JaWon (Sr .• 1) 
S$ 32 Ray- (St, 1): 37 JJ Gonzlltz (Jr .• 11 
F'S 29 D..td T ...... (lt.. 1): 37 N Gcrvlllel iJ' 11 
RC 16 D.wlus Elison (So..1j: 8 OeArOos Lore tSr. 2) 
p 13 Jon Olsen (St, 1) 

,...._,_ ... .,.._,._ 
IClt,.•«r .............. ,........ C....~!ai.I'I\~\IM 

UTE!' rewrns the nose rackle and both senior 
ends from its defensive front. Best lhcghorow will 
play left ~:n d, with junior John Houser or Phillip 
Hippolyte in the middle and senior Jason Dixon 
at right end. Oixon led the team with 11\'e sacks 
and was llfth in tackles last season. Ihcgborow, 
who was promoted as one of the ream's outstand
ing player~. \\'.IS limited by injuries. Junior college 
uansfers George lbnks and Tony \'q,1llacc will 
also be factors. 

Typically. the Miner defense has been built 
around the middle linebacker. Senior Micheal 
Comer was s~cond in the WAC (and fi rst among 
linebacker~) with nearly 13 tackles a game. 

: Comer is :1 clas~ic fi replug (5-9, 260 pounds) 
~ who makes pl:tys all over the field. He is now an 

inside linebacker. 
Sophomore Oalc Kirry was fourth on the ream 

in tackles last season (63) and moves to the or her 
inside linebacker position. Sophomore Andrew 
Ketley become;; the left outSide linebacker. while 
junior Jaron Young steps in at right outside line
backer. 

In addition. UTEI' will look for any of four 
former junior college linebackers - Terrance 
Blaine. M:u t Kennedy, Zack Wirth and Jason 
Young - w make an impact. 

The Miners recorded only eight imcrccptions 
last season. while allowing opponents to com
plete nearly 60 p~:rcen t of their passes. The S.1fe
ties are returning srartcrs, junior David Terrell 
and senior Ray Bailie. Senior Chris Pikes and 
sophomore Dariu~ Ellison will get the first shors 
at the cornerback pmitions. 

UTEI''s defense allowed more than 40 points 
and '186.4 yard~ per game last season (the Ia ncr of 
which placed the Miners 105th nationally). but 
that could clungc. 

''UTEP has :tlw.tys had some re:1lly good ath
letes." says Utah o!Tcnsive coordinator Fred 
Graves. "The problem is that they haven't been 
able to put it together as a group. The Miners' 
style of swnt ing, blitzing and changing looks 
forces opponents to prepare for three di!Tercnt 
defenses. It CHIS(;~ you problems and limits what 
you can dn o!Tcnsivcly because you don't wam ro 
make mist.tkes." 

Senior Jon Olsen averaged 39.5 yards a punt 
last season. and he will also take o,·er the pbce
kicking thi~ year. Cedric Johnson. who tallied a 
98-yard runh.tck. is a quality kickoff- return man 
as evidenced h)· hi; 22.6-yard average on 46 
returns. 1\ailic (6.7 ya rds per return) will again 
handle punt returns. 

Afrer ;1 tou~;lt opener at Ar izona, the Miners 
take a week orr and then pb y winnable games 
against New ~lcxico State, San Jose State and 
Northern Illinois. 

"The mcccss of our football team depends on 
how we do early." say~ Bailey. If the Miners win 
some Scptemher games, they could gain enough 
confidence to tlm .. ':lten many of rhcir Mountain 
Division opponents. If not. they will struggle. 
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Head Coach: Gary Crowton 
1995 Record (Big West ) : s-6-<l (2-4-0) 

A 
ftcr three years as a member of the Big 
Wes t Conference football consortium, 
the Louisiana Tech footba ll program 

decided tO make some major changes. The rwo 
most significant were the decisions to leave the 
Big West and to dismiss coach Joe Raymond 
Pc:Kc, who had suffered three consecutive losing 
campaigns. 

Fom1er oncnsiw coordinator Gary Crowton is the 
new coach. HowL-vcr, there is no new league for the 
Bulldogs. who compete in all ot11er sporu in rhe Sun 
Bdt Confcrencc. ·nlUs, Louisiana Tech will begin 
pby this [-.11 as a major independcnr. 

Thc decision to leave the Big West was influ
enced, in part, by the school's insiirming of a five
year program known as TECH 2000, a two-pan 
plan involving :1 blueprint for Louisianll l cch's 
ovcr:1ll :uhlctic program and a fundraising drive 
which will ancmpt to sol icit a minimum of $200 
per yc:tr (through 1999) from 2,000 supporters 
ofTech adt lctics. 

Wlm this all means in terms of confe rence 
affil iation is unclear. The Sun Bdt has only very 
informally considered any type of football group
ing, according to the league's director of commu
nications, Tom Burneu. 

"(Adding football) has been talked about, but 
tha t is ~bou t ~s fa r as ir has gone,'' Burnett says. 
''Having football would increase our visibility.'' 

Howcwr, only four Sun Belt schools (Lou isian~ 
lech, Southwestern Louisiana, Arkansas State and 
Western Kenrucky) Held foO£ball teams, with 
Western having a Division I-A/1. program. And the 
li~t of Sout hem-based independent football pro
grams looking for a home is limited ro UAB, East 
Carolina, Central Florida, Northeast Louisiana 
and Middle lcnnessec Stare, the fi rst three of 
which appear unlikely to join with rhc Sun Belt 
schools in any arrangernenr. Middle TennessL>e 
plans to m~ke the move to I-A football in 1998. 

Regardless, Louisiana lcch mLL~r prepare for 
this year as an independenr. 

Crowron inherits 28 of 46 lettermen. They 
include seven starters on o~Tense- the losses arc 
four linemen - six on defense and an outstand
ing pbcekicker. 

In his fl rsrtwo sc;ts<ms, encompassing 19 starts, 
senior quarterback Jason Martin passed for only 
eight touchdowns and was intercepted 27 times. 
L1St year came the breakthrough, howe,•er. Mar
tin threw for 2,606 yards and a school-record 24 
touchdowns. He had better Airt with those nurn
bers again because junior college transfer Tirn 
lbuay amassed even better ones, leading all 
junior college signal-callers with 3,526 yards and 
28 touchdowns at Scottsdale (Ariz.) Community 
College. 

Led by senior Lee Ragsdale, one nf a handfu l of 
Division 1-A players last year who rushed more 
than I 00 rime$ and averaged more than seven 
y:mh a carry, running back could be the Bulldogs' 
deepest and bcst-fonifled posit ion. Ragsdale 
gained 768 yards in 1995. 
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Junior Terence \'V'i lson returns at fullback, 
where he mosrly blocks. He averaged 4.9 )•ards on 
21 carries. 

As a team, Tech rushed for 2.086 y:lrds and 5.3 
y:lrds per carry, two of the bcuer marks nationally. 

On the Ranks, senior Chad Mackey, regarded 
as a pro prospect and an All-America candidate, 
is the nation's rop returning receiver with 90 
receptions (third nationally a year ago) and I ,253 
yards (fifth). Senior Dean Jackson has caught 99 
pas~cs in the last two seasons. 

Junior Josh Bradley placed sixth nationally 
among tight ends last fall with 40 receptions lo r 
505 yards. 

Clearly, the aforememioned pass-catching trio 
is one of the counrry's best. 

WR 4 

ST 71 

SG 73 
c 64 
QG 52 
QT 55 
WR 8 
TE 86 
FB 20 
TB 25 
QB 10 
PK 41 

48 
T 5 
T 93 
E 14 
SlB 11 

MLB 21 
WlB 42 
CB 26 
CB 37 
ss 
FS 44 
p 41 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

Clla<l Mackey (St., 3); 88 Spe1)oef Heald (St •• 3) 
Chris Ct\ldup {Jt.. 2): 58 JostJn Moss (Jt •• 21 
K~ GilcMst (St., 1); 66 Joey <hi$U (So.. 0) 
Robert ~!Jr .. OJ; 65 Rd> floont.t (Ft •• 01 
Joslt Yank.oWsl<y 1Ft.. 0~ 70 Jeff~~~ {Fr •• 0) 
Clay Hopkins (St, 2); 69 Sl\av.-n O"Toolo {So .. 0) 
Dean Jackson (St. 2); 15 Cedtlc Yo,lllatnS (Jr., 2) 
Josh Brodley (Jr., 1): 83 Jason Powea (Jr .• 1) 
Terence Wl!son {Jr., 2): 32 Marcus Tbtum {So .. 0) 
l ee Ragsdale ( Sr., 1); 24 Jason i\rmslrong (Jr .• 2) 
Jason Martin (Sr., 3): 7 Ch<!(l Burks (Sr .. 1) 
Marty Kent (Jr .. 2) 

DEFENSE (3) 
Bert Jynes (St .• 2); 58 Stll\'0 Johnson (Jr., 2) 
Rodney I.Jo)'d 11< .. 1); 96 Cllris ~ (Ft .. 0) 

Janet! Procell (So .• 0): 94 W.blr Hi1110r (Jr •• 0) 
()O.Juan Wosllq:lm (S.. 2);590e5rnord!Un!rytft .. 0) 

Gomeya ~(Jr., OJ; 62 TilliS l>ilnoel (St .. 3) 
Myron Smith (Jt. 2t. 50 De-.'elll\ Head {So., lJ 
Adtian Ftedelid<s (So., 11: 39 carlos Helm {Fl .• OJ 
Aarml'l:d<ettiSo .• 1): 2~~.1d:vl(k,.O) 

James Crcckett (St, 2); 27 .ioMIItan Ma:<'IIOI (St .. 2) 
Oerrtck Par~er (Jr .. 2); 38 Y~lloam Amos (Sr,, 21 
EriC Starks (Jr .. 2); 19 Marion Ford (So., 1) 
Marty l(ont (Jr., 2) 

IIJMI ..... f\u:p-P' .......... S'I,Mms 
tolDIO)(IOft~ ~f4!-'1PS 

ltJ,..Mt•O,.W-A!b~V.~ 

The offensive line features promising but inex
perienced players, with senior tackle Clay Hop
kins the only rerurning sr:mcr. The other cackle 
assignment will go m eirhcr Chris Crudup or 
Justin Moss, both juniors. 

One guard position is available. During spring 
sessions, redshirr freshmen Josh Yankowsky and 
Jeff McKnight barded for the starting role, wi th 
several others not f."!r behind. Senior Kenneth 
Gilchrist is the from-runner ~t the other guard, 
and juco transfer Robert Sa urns should move inro 
the center spot. 

On the defensive line, the: return of senior Keith 
Washington, who rcdshined bst year with a left 

i quadriceps injury after starting in 1994, gives the 
_g Bulldogs a dependable leader at end. However, 

the spring depth chan showed seniors Bert Jynes 
and DeJuan \XIashingron as starters. Junior Rod
nC)' Lloyd is tops ar one tackle. Sophomore Jarrett 
Procell should hold down the other side. 

As a team, Louisiana Tech 
rushed for 2,086 yards 
and 5.3 yards per carry, 
two of the better marks 

nationally. 
Tech linebackers featu re considerable talent bm 

not much size. The f':tvorite in the middle is 
junior Myron Smith. Top candidates for the out
side spots include junior Gomcya Cooper and 
sophomore Adrian Fredericks. 

The Louisiana l cch program received m1gic 
news when cornerback Willie Smith, who tied for 
the national lead last year with eight in tercep
tions, was killed in an accidental shooting in his 
hometown of Dallas on New Ye~r's Eve. 

Tech, however, docs return senior James 
Crockett, who tied for fifth nationally with six 
inrerceprions. Joining him at cornerback will be 
sophomore Aaron PuckcH. Senior Jonathan 
Maxwell and junior college transfer Yemi Cum
mings-John will back up at rhc corners. 

At free safecy, the Bulldogs retu rn junior Eric 
Starks. Junior Derrick Parker is the favo rite to 
start at strong safecy. 

Junior placekicker Marry Kent was compared to 

former Tech srar Chris Bonini of the Dallas Cow
boys after connecting on 12-of-14 field-goal tries 
:md 38-of-39 PATs. Kent may punt as wel l. 
Maxwell returned 33 kickofls laM yc:tr for a 19.0-
yard a'·erage. Pum returns will ag-Jin be handled by 
Jack~on, whose 11.3·yard average k-d the Big West. 

Louisiana Tech faces a schedule that should 
aflord the Bulldogs a chance to win six games. 
Although there isn't a sure win in Tech's fi rst eight 
games. look for Crowton's troops to win ar leasr 
two and possibly four of rhosc. Highlighting rhar 
eight-game stretch are home c<lntcsts wi th Baylor 
and Toledo and road trips to Mississippi State, 
Texas A&M and Arkansas. The last three oppo
nents are UAB, Northern Ill inois and Arkansas 
State, the latter two on the road. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (MAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Rick Rasnick 
6-5-0 (~3-0) 
6th MAC 

ick Rasnick has a hard act co follow. Ras
nick left his position as offensive coordi
n:uor at Utah in January 1995 10 

become head coach at Eastern Michigan, which 
hadn't record~'<! a winning season in five years. 

In 14 years as a college assistam coad1, R:ISnick 
coached in St'Vcn postseason bowl games and was 
on the winning side in four. In his three seasons 
at Utah. he shepherded the Utes to three conscc
uti\'C howl appearances, one of which turned into 
a 16-1.3 upset of Arizona in the 1994 Freedom 
Bowl and a1op 10 final ranking in both major 
polls. 

IIi~ debut at Eastern Michigan was impressive. 
The 1995 E.1gles shattered 43 school records en 
rolllc w a 6-5 season, their first winning cam
paign since 1989. They were 5-3 (fifth pbcc) in 
the ~·li d-American Conference. They managed to 
hold on to first place for almost rwo rnomhs umil 
a 34-28 loss at eventual champion 1oledo trig
gered .t three-game losing streak. A high-powered 
offense amassed 33 pointS and 449.1 yards of 
rota! offense per game, 13th best in the nJtion 
and tops in the MAC. The Eagles also led the 
conference in passing offense with a 302.1-yard 
average:. 

"We fel t we fini shed the 1995 season about 
where we expected, based on our schedule and 
abi lity." Rasnick says. 

For Rasnick's second go-round. Eastern Michi
gan returns 43 of 61 lenermen, but only four 
starters on offense. live on defense and the place
kicker. 

Rasnick had to share the spotlight with senior 
quarterback Charlie Batch, who broke 12 school 
records. including single-season marks for passing 
yartbgc (3.177}, total offense (3,229) and touch
down pa,\CS (2 1) in '95. He also finished fourrh 
nationally in total offense with a 293.6-yard aver
age. 

''There is no question that Charlie Batch is one 
of the wp quarterbacks in the coumry." Rasnick 
says. "In my 16 years of coaching, we've never 
had a <JU:Irtcrback come in and f!Jitdlc our 
offense in his first year as well as Charlie did, and 
I think he will cominue to get bcucr.~ 

Redshirt freshman Craig Kann was lined No. 
2 at quarterback on the spring depth chart. Batch 
must st:ty heahhy while K:uuz gr.tdually learns 
the ropes. 

With the airborne explosiveness of E.1stcrn 
Michigan's uflcnse a year ago. rhc Eagles finished 
seventh in the conference in rushing oOcnse :11 

147.0 yards per game. Lncreased production in 
that departrnem can reasonably be expcet<:d with 
the rewrn of sophomore tailback Sa von Edwards, 
the tc:un's leading rusher witl1 732 yards. and jun· 
ior colk-gc transfer Mark Crnkovic, who will take 
over at fullh:1ck. 

The 1995 backups, junior fullback Mike Scou 
and junior tailback Don Johnson, rushed for 418 
and 260 yards, respectively. Senior fullback 
Jerome Ad.um also has game experience. 

The receiving corps wok a huge hit with the 
loss of wideouts Stevie Clay and Bristol Green, 
and tight end Ryan Wheatley, who combined for 
126 receptions. Clay posted a team-leading 63 
catches and seven touchdowns and also wJS nne 
of the nation's top kick relllrncrs. The new wide 
rccei,·ers will come from a group that includes 
seniors ~reddic Nelson :~nd Steve ~ l.1ck. juniors 
Ontario Pryor and Rcco Bryant, and sophomores 
Ta-if Kumasi. Ben W:tshington and Warren 
Gutierrez. 

\Xthe:ttley's tighr end spor goes to either senior 
Kevin Allar or junior Pat Laughlin. Allar caughr 
10 passes lor 157 ~·ards. 

Rasnick expects improvement from the offen
sive line ahhough only rwo starters return. senior 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (4) 

TE 87 K!Mn All81 (St .. 1); 81 Pnt l.aughl1n (Jr .. 2) 
LT 70 L.J. Shelton (SO .. 1); 62 Olioollllc;o~ (So .. l) 
LG 78 Mlko E~ckson (Jr., 2); 61 03rrcn Hogan (Jr., 0) 
c 53 Matt Gregory (Sr., 2); 67 Tom M(IICI (Fr., 0) 
RG 66 Vance Dal1l)' (So .. 1): 51 ~Shon Flli$on (Sr .. 11 
RT 68 Fronk ROClC8 (St., 21: 75t.Jot..r Dation (Jr .. 11 
SE 7 Frecldil! Nelson (St .. 3~ 84 ~ Pf)OI (Jr .• 2) 
R. 80 r.n II&JllllS (So. ll: 8 Reco Bryarn (Jr., 1) 
Q8 16 C1wi1e Bltd> (St.. 2) 10 Clai& Kar1U tFt. OJ 
Rl 35 •.-~ (.IC.. 01: 40 II~ Sco<1 (II., 2) 

T8 1 S..-on Ed...ts (lr., 2); 30 Oon Johnson (Jr .• 1) 
PI\ 17 Juslln ~ntura (So., 1) 

DEFENSE (5) 
35 ~ llemey (Sr .. 2): 43 Clyde Jad\son (Ft .. 0) 

RT 93 Guto'd ~ (St .. lt. 73 ~ \'f>FI<)I!IS (Jr. 1) 
NG 75 l.IOnal Dalton (Jr., 1); 99 Corey SmM (Fr .• OJ 
LT 97 Ke\io K~.-ld (St., 3): SO II .lie YaQil tSo..ll 
SAM 57 OM! Gnrll (Sr .. 1): ~5 Oon &oussatd (So .. 0) 
WIB 91 Avert Ill-. (Jr., 2): 47 Oenonls Wl.oYn$ (So. ()) 
MlB 58 M.l<1< ~1St .• 3); S4 Comel>us ~(Jr .. 3) 

FC 26 C4<tJ Basldn (It, 2); 6 Kt;:o H..,- tlr, 21 
BC 27 ROdney Hublll (S<, 3); 43 Clyde J8Ck5on (Ft .. 0) 
ROY 31 M'IIQJSCor(S<.,It. 52Ash!e)'l,.,.ois1Fr .. O) 
rs 42 Terry Reed (I<, 1): 21 Phlllad<$on ISO .. I) 
p Gco<&e Gwm.'lo (Jr .. OJ 

. ll't\'IIIW.·-~ -IICO~~ ..... 
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center Man Gregory and junior guard Mike 
Ericksen. The unit gets a big boosr from the 
return of junior guard Frank Czapski, who 
starred the first two games of 1994 and hasn't 
played since because of an ankle injury. 

Seniors Frank Rocc-J .md Dushon Faison. and 
sophomores L.J. Shdton, Brian Wilcox and 
Vance Danzy are all competing for playing rime 
at tackle and gu.trd. Redshirr freshman ·1om 
Michel backs up Gregory at center. 

On d1e other side of the hall. Eastern Michigan 
finished in the bottom half of the conference 
standings in all four major defensive st:uisticnl 
c:uegories. 

"The fron t seven on defense has to develop 
more athletic abilit)' than last yea r." Rasnick says. 
"They need to be more productive and be able to 
stop d1e run a lot hcucr. We also need dcvclop
mcm at linebacker." 

"There is no question 
that Charlie Batch is one 
of the top quarterbacks 

in the country." 
- Rick Rasnick 

A key loss is linebacker Reese McC:ISkill , who 
started all 44 games over his four-year career. 
Junior weak-side lineh:tckcr Avery Brown is the 
defensive le.ader af't c:r a II 0-taclde, 1 0-sack sea
son thar earned him second-team all-conference 
honors. 

Seniors Devin Gl'Jnt and Mark Langkos get the 
call at the mher linebacker spotS, with junior 
Cornelius Pearson and sophomores Don Brous
sard and Denorris \Xfilliams in resen·e. 

The defensive line will be anchored by senior 
tackle Kevin Kwiatkowski. Senior Gurald Lewis, 
junior Pb -tc Willian•~ and sophornon: Willit: 
Vaughn are aim av:ti lahle :u rackle, with junior 
Lional Dalton and redshirt fresh man Corey 
Smith running 1- 2 at no~c gu:~rd. 

Senior Dave Berner moves up at end, backed 
up by redshin freshman Clyde Jackson. 

Three returning starters reside in the secon
dary: junior cornerbacks Corey Baskin and Terry 
Reed, and senior free safety Rodney Nubin. This 
could be the strongest area on rhe squad. 

Senior Marcus Cox gets the rover assignment. 
Junior Kei th Hurd. sophomore Phil Jackson, and 
redshin freshmen Clyde Jackson and Ashley Tra
vis will back up the mrters in the secondary. 

Sophomore placekickcr Jusrin Ventura made 
11-of-1 4 lldd-goJI aucmpts as a rookie. One of 
the incoming recruits probably will be the punter, 
possibly junior college transfer George Guzman. 

The loss of Clay. who averaged 28.2 yards on 
kickoff returns and 20.8 on punt returns, lea"es a 
big hole. Nelson, Ed\\~trds and Scott all rewrncd 
kickoffs, but the punt rcmrner wiU be new. 

The 36-vear-old Rasnick has his team on the 
right track. If Batch stays healthy, the E..1glcs 
could be one of this yc:a r's big surprises. 

:1.7:1. 



Head Coach: 
:1.995 Record (MAC): 
:1.996 Pick: 

AI Molde 
7-4-0 (6-2-0) 
7th MAC 

Western Michigan is the only Mid
American Conference school to poM a 
winning record e\·ery season in the 

1990s. But the Broncos have no MAC champi
onship to show for their efforts. 

And with only five returning starters on 
offense, four on defense and the punter on hand 
from last year's team, which finished 7-4 (G-2 in 
the MAC. tied for third), Bronco f.'lns likely will 
h:tvc to wait a whi le longer. 

"We're faced with perhaps our biggest rebuild
ing job and will also have an inexperienced quar
terback," says coach AI Molde, ll0- 38- 2 in nine 
years at Western Michigan. "Wt· will have good 
receivers and running backs, and we have a good 
from on defense." 

However. the Broncos will not have three-time 
MVP quarterback J:ty McDonagh: halfback Jim 
\('lcbro, the school record-holder with 4.446 all
purpose yards; and defensive tackle Dion Powell, 
runner-up for 1995 MAC Defensi\•e Player of the 
Year and only the second lineman in school his
wry to earn All-MAC honors three times. The 
losses could prove crippling. 

Furthermore, 20 other leuermen art· gone. In 
shon. the Broncos face a challenging task. 

Bm don't feel sorry for the Western Michigan 
program. Bronco foorball has been tptite healthy, 
having finished third or higher in the MAC six of 
the last eight seasons. Moldc's teams have now 
fitshioned four consecutive scv<.:n-wi11 seasons. 

L1st year's team gave a solid account of itself, 
losing 3 1-21 to Toledo and 3ti- 13 at Auburn, 
two of the nation's Top 25 reams. 

The Bronco offense, which last fall ranked 
founh overall in rhe MAC with a 360.3-yards
per-game average, will be headed by senior split 
end Tony Knox, an Al l-MAC selection who 
ranked second in the conference with 5.4 recep
tions a game and caught 43 passes for 430 yards. 
He tOtaled three touchdowns and averaged 10 
yards per catch. 

Senior flankers Ryan Sylvester (28 catches for 
408 yards. a 14.5->•ard receiving average and five 
scores) and Momres Gords (29, 325, 11.2) also 
return. Senior Jim Holland rcrurns at right end 
after c:Jtching 19 passes for 226 yards and three 
touchdowns. 

McDonagh was third in MAC hisrory with 45 
TO p~~cs, fourth in completion percentage 
(59.3) and seventh in passing yards (6. 148). His 
absence could prow troubling. 

Rcdshirt freshman Tim l.eMcr, a prep All
American in I 994 out of Whe:tton. Ill.. won the 
qu:mcrback job in spring practice, stemming a 
challenge from sophomore John Holba, a transfer 
from Ohio UniversitY. 

Senior h~lfback Bruno Hcppdl. a Canadian 
native, saw substantial action behind Vackaro and 
rushed for 599 yards, a 5.3-yarcl average and 
seven touchdowns. He is the only returning 
rusher of note. Senior backup David Miller is a 
sprinter on the Western Michigan track u:am and 
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son was named to the All-MAC second ream. 
Senior end Pat Jackson is a returning starter. Fel
low senior end Eric I3oersma has been a part-time 
regular, while sophomore tackle Dan Falcon dis
tinguished himself in spring drills. 

The linebacking corps is paced by junior our
side 'backer Rick Lucas, who was named ro the 
all -conference second team. The other linebacker 
starrers are senior Todd Hanley and junior Steve 
Roon, both of whom won the inside linebacking 
jobs during spring work. Junior outside man 
Steve Maloney cornpbcs the start ing quartet. 
Senior Jon Pryor will sec $igniflcmt action on rhc 
outside. 

!:; Heading the Western Michigan secondary is 
"""'-'-"'-"""'~;....~~~~~~~~~~:til ;J returning starter Heron 0' 1t-:tl. a junior corner

may receive numcrom opponuntHCS th is !:til 
because of his speed alone. 

The lone lcnerman at fullback is senior John 
Coleman, a convened linebacker who will occa
sionally be called upon to carry the ball. 

Unquesri()nably, the I3ronco running :mack 
could be modest despite Molde's optimism. 

Second-ream r\11-MAC tackle Joe Ltw:mdmvski. 
a champion shot puner in MAC competition, 
and senior center Pat Kennedy will anchor the 
offensive line. Sophomore tackle Jason Cw:t
naugh won a jolJ in rhe spring, as did senior 
guard Philip V:tnH<rnks and sophomore gu:ml 
J.K. H:tchnlc. This quintet must avoid injuries 
because none of the backups is experienced. 

On the ddcnsivc line, senior tackle Chris Raw-

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

SE 8 Tony K!lox (Sr .. 1); 87 Ryan Syt;ester (Sl .. 21 
LT 71 Jason~(So .. l):69~ !WW(Fr .. 0) 
lG 60 J.K. H3cMie (So .. 1): 72 Jim DewakJ (Jt,, 0) 
c 77 Pat Kennedy (Sr., 2): 72 11m Dewald (Jr., 0) 
RG 68 Pl\il1p VanHooks (Sr., 1); 54 Steve \\'011< (Fr., 0); 
RT 55 Joe t..ewan<!ov-•sld (lr., 1~ 75 Mi~ Kershoor \So., 0) 
TE 88 Jim Holland (Sr., 2): 86 Jake Moreland (fr .. 0) 
FL 87 RyM S)'l•·ester (St. 2): 25 Mootres Gords (Jr .. 1) 
Q6 13 Tim t.eStet (Ft .. 0): 18 Jolvl Hoba (So .. 0) 
HB 28 Bruno Heppe~ (51. 2t 39 ()ao.1d Miller($1.. 3) 
F!l 40 Jolvl Colem;n (Sr .. 1): Ktis ~ (Jt., 0) 
PK Leu!$ Fortrltch 11'1 .. 0) 

DEFENSE (4) 
DE 94 Patlackson (Sr., 3): 97 Dane sexton (So .. 0) 
OT 99 Dan Flll<:on {So., 0); 93 Nate Woll<ow (So .. 0) 
DT 67 Chris R~wson (Sr., 3): 52Jere!l')' .Johnson (Fr .. 0) 

DE 96 Eric Boersma (Sr .. 3): 64 Jason Bodden (Sr .• 3) 
ILB 45 To«< Hanley (Sr .. 2): 51 'food Wllltakef (So .. 01 
tlB 42 SUM! R- (lr .. 2): 418rian Gale!l (Fr., 0) 
OLB 29 Rick lucas (h. 2): 36 Jon Pryor (Sr., 3) 
OLB 46 Slo\'0 MaJooey (Jr.. 1): 5 Reggie Thompsoo (So .. l ) 

CB 2 Heron O'Neal (It, 2): 20 EJic Ntmlee (ff .. 01 
CB 24 Tarrtnce McEvans lk .. 1): 10 caMn 1iattey (ft .. 01 
s 4 Mdy Slasosky (St •• 2r. 43 Karl Sclnrftz (.lr .. 0) 
p 7 Z.k Komp (lr .. 1) 

\fik.:-.o.!lii"-VAti'_Su ..... 
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back. Senior Andy I3rasosky should take over ar 
safety, with junior Tarrcncc Mcb·ans at the or her 
corner. 

It could be a frustrating 
year in Kalamazoo. 

Simply put, there are 
too many dents in the 

Bronco machine. 
Last year's defenst: was among the top three in 

the MAC in several categories and among rlu: top 
20 nationally in the four major areas. 

"Our defense is ahead oft he oflense, and we'll 
h;tve to rely on that c:trly in the fall." Molde said 
at the conclusion of spring drills. 

We$tern Michigan i; seeking a new placekicker 
following the dcpanurc of three-ye:tr regular 
Kevin Knope. Incoming freshman Louis Forbrich 
is :1 possibility. Junior punter Z:tk Kemp had a so
so 34.9-yard average and will be pushed by junior 
college transfer Robert Ralston, coming off sea
sons in which he aver;tged 42. 1 and 41.5 ya rds, 
respectively. Ralston also kicked a school-record 
47 -yard ~ield goal. 

Widenuts Knox (20.9-yard average) and Cords 
( 15.3) returned kickofls last year, while senior 
Scan Riley handled the hulk of the pum returns. 
Riley's totaled a p:tltry 3.2 ya rds per return. 

h could be a frustr:tting year in Kalamazoo. 
Simply put, there art· wo many dents in the 
Bronco machine. 

t\ quick look at the Western Michigan schedule 
suggests that wins will not be easy ro come b~·· 

Afrer opening rhc sctson by hosting Division I
AI\ Eastern Illinois, which Molde coached from 
1983-86, the I3roncos mvd to West Virginia. 
\XIestern Michigan docs not play rwo of the flv.: 
hcsr MAC rmms (Ball State and Miami) but bar
des the orher tltrec (Central Michigan, Toledo and 
I3owling Green) on the road. In addition, rhcrc i, 
a trip to \Xfyoming, projected to be one of rhe rop 
four reams in rhc exp:tndcd 16-team WAC. 

All factors considered. Molcle, 60-38-2 in nine 
seasons at Western Michii:;an, likely would con
sider a five-win sc:t~un a m:tjor success. However, 
a 3- 8 mark would not be surprising. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (MAC): 
1996 Pick: 

Jim Grobe 
2-8-1 (1-6-1) 
8th MAC 

hio University athletic officials no longer 
want their school to be referred to. :u 
least by the sports media, as Ohio Uni-

versity. or even Ohio U. Plain old Ohio wil l do. 
By any name, however, Ohio athletics will not be 
confused with Ohio State athletics. 

In fact, this year yqu could nickname Ohio the 
Road w.miors. Of 12 games on the schedule. the 
Bobc.1ts pby eight on the road. They navel to the 
Islands to banlc WAC foe Hawaii on Sept. 7, 
then head eastward the next weekend 10 West 
Point. N.Y., for a game with Army. The other 
non-conference contests also arc on the road -
:tgainst Big Ten king Northwestern and Libeny 
Bowl champ East Carolina. 

"We play rbis schedule because thar is the only 
way we: can ger our players to improve their play." 
second-year coach Jim Grobe says. "I think you 
have to play good teams. (However), the schedule 
may not allow us 10 show how much berrcr we 
arc." 

And considering how far down Bobcat football 
has been, :1lmost :1ny elev:ltion of play will be an 
improwmcnt. Specifically, Ohio h:IS posted 13 
Straight losing seasons, although the record 
improved from 0-1 1 in 1994 to 2-8- 1 last yc;tr 
(1--Q- 1 and ninth place in the MAC). During a 
I 0-year span sraning in 1986 and ending bst f:tll, 
the program could muster only 17 wins, while 
losing 88 games and tying five. 

Cbrly. it is very difficult for the Bobcat foot
ball progr:~m 10 be compcriti\·e. But. as always. it 
willtr\'. 

On:, positi\'e note. Ohio returns 44 of 58 let
terrnen, including eight starters on offense. eight 
on defense and both kickers. 

"There is not one person who will not have to 
earn his position," Grobe says. "We wi ll have to 
play a lot of freshmen once again, and anytime 
you do that, crazy things happen." 

Grohc's triple-option, double-slot offense stntg
gled at t imcs last year, and the stams of sopho
more quarterback Karecm Wilson is in douht 
(ac.1demic problems). Wilson led the Bobcats in 
almost every offensive ca tegory, including rush
ing (893 y:trds), passing (657) and scoring (64 
points). Howe.,.er, he frequently struggled \\;th his 
passing :IS a 77.76 efficiency ming and 36.9-pcr
cem completion r:lte would suggest. \'(Tilson th rew 
three wuchdowns against six interceptions. 

Sophomore Derrick Jenkins, who played in 
one game. plus transfer Mike Orbndo and 
incoming fresh men David Murphy and Randy 
Thomas arc the other candidates. 

Sophomore fullback Src.,.c Hookfin (5.1 -yard 
rushing aver:~ge) w:IS the ream's second-leading 
ball carrier (668 yards), :1nd Grobe projects him 
:IS a 1.000-yard rusher. Senior hal !back Hank Ray 
returns after dislocating his thumb in Game 6. 
He was leading the t~':lm in all-purpose yards 
when he \ V:IS injured. In the spring, sophomores 
Karim If ill and Ewane Nanji moved to first-ream 
Stattl~. 

The wide receiver spots are open. although 
sophomore Damion Maxwell and junior Lonchc 
Thrash bad some encour:~ging momentS. Thr:lSh 
registered only seven receptions but avcr:~ged 
16.3 yards per catch. Other candidates include 
sophomore Keith Ben. a convened qu:mcrback, 
and redshin freshman ·r:wares Rankin. 

The uiple-option mely requires the usc of a 
tight end; when it docs, rcdshirt freshman Came
ron Monroe will be the choice. 

The offensive line figures to be improved with 
the return of all five starters: senior tackles Jason 
Boggs and Tom Jennings (b~ck after missing latc
se:uon g'JlllCS with a se\'Crc ankle spr:~in), junior 
guJrd Jason Caudill, sophomore guard Mike Sol
ominsky and senior center Aaron Shrefficr. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

SE 3 Londle 'I1Vasll (Jt, 1): 19 Tavates Rani<WI (fr .. 0) 
LT 74 Jason llo(gs (51 .. 2); 60 Cllristlaan E>•'lm (Jt .. 1) 
lO 76 lasOII C8'Jdlll (Jr., 2); 61 Bryan OoMelly (JI .. 1) 
c 59 Ann Shreffler (51 .. 2); 53 Clllp""" (1< .. 0) 
RO 79 Ml<e Solon'inU<y (So., 1); 65 8rl8n Fo<tnm (So .. 1! 
RT 62 Tom Jennlneo (Sr., 1); G3 J.D. HOPI> (So., 0) 
WR 9 Dlllllloo f'.\~><Voell (So .• 11: 11 Kc•th Bctl(So .. ll 
QB 14 Ka.n Wlson (So., 1); 10 Oelr1<:k Jeol\lns (So .. 01 
H8 18 Kanm H.u (So., 1~ 8 Lak!wtos rov.nsenc~ (51 .. 21 
Ill 29 r...,., tl&"jl (So .• 0~ 26 )OM Cos(ro\'0 tfr .. 0) 
FB 39 Stew Hooklln (So., 11: 6 l!¥u Gnfflrl {Jr., 11 
pt( 25 lllfan Hustoft (So.. 1) 

DEFENSE (8) 
OlB 41 Char1es Owens (51., 3); 88 Rllh>m Slaiso (So .. 11 
OT 97 Ron Rlocklr {Sr., 2): 96 Mario Oanlol (Sr., 0) 
NO 57 Geno Walsh (5o., 11: 93 Brlao Hold (Fr., OJ 
OT 55 Bobby HollOWay (Sr .. 0): 92 ROb Snyder (Fr .. Ol 
OlB 15 Andre Jack~Gft (Jt, 2): 17 Jim GrliU (1< .. 0) 
IL8 46 Tom carder (So .. 01: 54 Jefemy H\1\~e< (So .. 01 
ILB 7 Sid Hall (So .. l l: 36 S1e>e Col!ns (fr~ 0) 
C8 2 - caclo {Jt, 1): 33 Sea'l 1\JUII'I$ (Jr. I) 
ss 4 5 JustinAndt<Mn (Sc. 3); 4411d<~ (Jr .. l) 

FS 32 OoMl$ fii2Pnld (So., 1): 22 Lome J1el(ls (Sr. 3) 

CB 28 Milk Sllrbbs (So..l): 2ll.8ne$ fie.., (ft. 01 
p 24 Jonathan Beler(Jt ,1) 

'' bu:..'tS,......,Ru,.·"""s"""" 
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Line reserves include sophomore guard Brian 
Fortman, sophomore tackle J.D. Hupp. and jun
ior college mnsfcrs Bryan Dennd1y (guard) and 
Damon Nichol~ (center). 

Defensively. the BobcatS lost their top three 
tacklers. Clearly, the defense will be :t question 
m:uk until the new f.1ces prove thcmscl\•cs. 

Sever:~) returnees rotated on the defensive line, 
but no one i~ guar:~mced a starting job. 

Senior tackle Ron Rieder Started most of the 
season, and sophomore nose guard Geno \X'alsh 
started six games. Senior tackle Mario Daniel is 
the biggest player (G-6, 300) on the S<Juad bm sat 

j out last season wi th a knee injury. He enjoyed a 

2 
solid 1994 campaign with 50 tackles. 

6 Air Force: transfer Bobby Holloway. a senior, is 
expected to provide: instant help at tackle. Fresh
man Ste\'e Gaydon is projected to make a conrri
bution quickly. lie \V:IS recruited by Kansas State, 
Temple and ' lolcdo. 

"We will have to play a lot 
of freshmen again, and 

anytime you do that, crazy 
things happen." 

-Jim Grobe 

The two wp returning sackers (six apiece) arc 
outside lind l:tckcrs Andre Jackson, a junior, and 
senior Charles Owens. Sophomore Rahim Slaise 
could contribute. 

Both inside spots are up for gr:~bs. Sophomore 
Tom Carder starred some games last season 
before being felled by a back injury. Former run
ning back Sid Hall is now an inside linebacker 
and could earn a starting assignment. 

The secondary returns three srarters and most 
of the top reserves. Junior BrJndon Cadc and 
sophomores Dennis Fitzgcr:~ld, and Mark Stubbs 
all started at cornerback last fall . Cade tallied 53 
tackles (sixth on the ream) and three imcrcep
tions. FirLgcrald (50 tackles) has been moved ro 
free safety th is season, and senior Justin Ander
son, who rccordc:d I 06 tackles as a free safet)' in 
'95, has been switched to strong S:lfcty. The or her 
corner will be t'vlark Srubbs. 

The Bobcats' special teams should be capable. 
Sophomore Brian Huston won the placekick

ing job at midseason but will have to stem the 
challenge of incoming freshman Greg Krauss, 
who booted a 56-yard field goal in high school. 
Either Kraus_~ or junior jon Beier will punt. 

T he return units should be strong. Halfback 
Ray averaged 18.6 ya rds on 20 kickoff returns 
and 6.7 yard~ on tim-e punt returns. 

Obviously. Ohio's task is challenging. The Bob
cars must compete: for players, media anemion 
and fans with the Big Ten's Ohio State, Confer
ence USA's Cincinnati, and in-st:lte MAC rivals 
Toledo and Miami. In five games last fall. Ohio 
aver:~ged just 9.143 f.1ns, prompting continued 
speculation th.tt the school will eventually drop 
its program to the Division 1-AA level. 
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Head Coach: Jeff Hor ton 
1995 Record (Big West): 2-9-0 (1- 5-0) 
1996 Pick : 8th WAC Pacific 

I
n ducc seasons, UNLV has gone from the 
sublime ro the ridiculous to the wack-y. 
Make that the \XIAC. 

Th~ festive annosphere that resulted from the 
school's winning the 1994 Big Wc~t Conference 
champion~hip didn't last long. The Rebels plum· 
metnl to a last-place 1-5 finish .1 year ago (2-9 
O\'erall) and bid farewell to the Big West Confer· 
cncc. This season marks their WAC debut. 

" In two years here, we've bccnw the penthouse 
and the outhouse," coach JdT Horton says. 
"l lnpefully. we liked the fi rst one better. To be 
honest. I think the move into the WAC saved 
fc>otball at UNLV. 

"We-'re positioning oursch-es to be a major 
player in college football. \Y/e'vc upgraded our 
schedule and have a chance for national exposure 
and trip~ to major bowl g:~mes. I don't know if 
people would have bought into it much longer if 
we had stayed in the Big West, no matter how 
~uccessfu l we (might have been)." 

The Rebels must bolster their defense and sta· 
bili1e their rurnover ratio. They lost 18 fumbles 
and threw 21 interceptions last year, and tied 
archrival Nc:,·ada at minus- 1.91 turno,·ers a 
g:tntc, worst in the nat ion. Meanwhile. the 
defense was the only Division 1-A unit to surren
der more than 500 points (520 to be exact) and 
was last with a yield of 47.3 a g~mc. 

"There's a good correlation between your plus
minus number and how your s'-ason goes." Hor
t(ln says. "We had a minus-22, ~o that says a lot. 
We need to be more aggrc:ssi,·e on defense, but 
limit our fumbles and interceptions on offense. 
Obviously. all we can do on defense is get bencr. 

•'to the outsider, it may have seemed like we 
wok a step backward (last year). Bnr we did move 
forward through just playing a lot of kids and 
fi nding individual success storic.s." 

The Rebels will employ basica lly their same 
one-h:tck offense but with more motion. fo rnu
tions ancl misdirection, and with a new quarter
back. llorron wants last year's 47 percem 
completion rate elevated to roughly 60 percent. 

Of the three quarterback candidates, only 
sophomore Kevin Crook has game experience. 
:tppt":lring in five contests last year. Only the third 
frcslun:m UNLV quarterback t•ver to start a 
game. Crook will be pushed by rcdshirt freshman 
Jon Denton and true freshman Kevin McC1rthy. 

Horton plans on using last year's team MVP, 
senior ' limy Burton, as a situ:uional swingman. A 
versa tile offensive threat, BurtOil led the team in 
rushing wi th 880 yards. caught 23 passes and 
scored nine touchdowns. 

The Rebels increased their mshing production 
from 96.0 yards a game in 1994 to 184.8 last sea
son. but Horton wants even more. 

As it \tands, UNLV refers only to its basketball 
team a~ the Runnin' Rebels. That could change if 
seniors DeJohn Branch, limited to four games 
due to knee trouble, and Omar Love dclh·er. 

On the nanks, sophomores Carlos Baker and 
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lifting nmks: :1 665-pound squat and a 356· 
pound power clean. Sophomores Jerald Picrucci 
and Mike Reily return as starting guards. The 
other tackle will be redshirt freshman Josh 
o·Bricn or juniur college transfer Ben Glidewell. 

Last year's ofli:n~ivc ~IVP. center Jose Gon£a· 
lez, is ~one. IIi ' rounger brother Bubba, a ~opho· 
more from SJddlcback Junior College. will bJttlc 
with holdo,•cr junior Jon Zaczek. 

On the ddcmive line the only returning starter 
is junior tackle Charles Fisher. who split time at 
end and tackle. and missed spring practice while 
recovering from off-~t":l~o n back surgery. 

If Fisher return< in good ht":llth, he prohably 
will play tackle, with sophomore Ted D.trncll, a 

lltiiiiiHIIIIIWj~~~~~ convened tight end. and freshman Jc:tn· l bn~ 

Damon Williams, were converted from defensive 
back and <luartcrhack, respectively. to wide 
receiver prior to last season, and both broke the 
school 's freshman receiving record. Sophomore 
Amar Brisco showed promisc before he was 
injured. Rcdshirr freshman Len Ware may win a 
spot a~ a srarter. 

"You look at where we were agaimt Rice in the 
( 1995) opener and where we .trc: now - its a 
180-clcgrec change," Horton say~ . 

Sophomores, 'Etlancc Sawyer :tnd Sam Mineo 
will share rime at tight end. 

Senior racklc Dennis Whirmore, a veteran of a 
Mormon mission several years ago and the 
squad's "old man" at 24. is the anchor of an oth
erwise roung line. Whitmore hold~ two U:'\LV 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (6) 

FL 3 t..cp ware (Fr •• 0): 11 Todd 11~ (Jr .. 11 
LT 75 DeMls WNtmore (Sr •• 3): 79 M ~C \WIIM'S (Fr., 0) 

lG 64 Jerald Pkut~ccl (So., 1); 60 Rob Kllllcr (Jr .. 1) 

c 67 Jon ZIIC7Ck (Jr .. 2); 61 Joe C31M~ (Fr •• 0) 
RG 78 Mille Reily (So •• 1); 76 l(c<y ~o (Jr .. 0) 

RT 62 JoSh O'Bilen (fi~ Or. 71 Ben G>iclt:~ (.I< •• 0) 

TE 89 San v..,.,., fSo .. 11: 85 T~ 5«~ iSo .. I) 

Q8 s Ke\ n 0oo1< (So •• t ): 19 JOn Oen:on (Fr. OJ 

WR 82 Carlos Bal<er (So •• 1); 27 Tony 8ut1on (Sr .• 11 
WR 8 c.-Wllams (So..1): 21 o.. ..... Cllarles () .1) 

RB 20 DeJohn Branc;h (Sc.. 3). 4 Om.v LINe tSr., 3) 
PK 25 Al.>n Dl Leo (Jr •• l ) 

DEFENSE (4) 
BAN 37 Lamont Hicks (Jr •• 21: 44 Sc:ott Patton (Jr., 0) 

0£ 99 leO Demel (So .. 1~ 93 ~IW>s StalsmU1 l fr .. OJ 
HT 92 Demel< Morvoe (So .. 1): 68 ~ Howord (So .. 11 
DT 98 llOrl*"<: k<Jtewf> (Jr •• 11; 96 Mac Smltll I Jr •• 0) 
REB 51 l<en Km.1rd (So., 1): 39leroy ~• (Fr •• OJ 
SLB 58 ltrct Gilbert (So •• 1): 56 ROdenct Jones (Fr .• 0) 
WlB 28 Daniel Martin (Jr .. 2): 40 J!ltr\ie H<lnd!oy fSr .. 1) 
LC 23 le1m;llne Webster (Sc., 3); 12 liJmes !limes() .. OJ 
55 1 Dan Stewart (Sr .. 1); 7 C8rlos 111 h<lrd (Sr •• 11 

FS 2 Quincy Sanders (So., 1): 42 Anthon) BtOMI (So .. OJ 

RC 9 ~Coffman (So .. 11: 7 Carlos Hilliard (5<. 1) 
p 97 Joe Kristosik (So .. 11 

.... ....... ar--..,_ ......... ~~ 

....... Jnol'-··--u.....· .. 

Stallsmith at end, and sophomores Derrick Mon· 
roc and Darnicn lloward at rhe nose. If Fi~hcr 
isn't back. look fur junior Dominic Andrews. a 
three-game Marter at end, to move to tackle and 
rrr to hold off junior college transfer Mac Smith. 

At linch.tcker. gone are Marvin Robin~on and 
I~J. Tyler, the '>CCond- and third-leading tackle~. 
Taking over Robinson's spot at bandit linebacker 
will be either junior l.:~mont Hicks or junior col
lege All-American Scon Patton. The Rebcl line· 
backer position fcawrcs sophomore Ken Kinnard 
and rcdshirt frt·s hrnan Leroy Gambrell. "Outside 
linebacker is a hig <luestion mark," Horton ~ay~. 

The i n ~ide ~pot~ have sophomore Starter Brct 
Gilbert moving from the weak side tO the strong 
side and junior Daniel ~1artin fighting it out at 
wt-ak-side linchackcr with senior Jamie llan(lley 
and pcrh:tp\ re(hhirr freshman Roderick Jone,, 
who Horton 'l}'~ "may become one of the hc\1 
players UNLV ha' ever had at linebacker ... Junior 
Levi Roquemort·, who started for the University 
of New Mexico a~ a fresh man before t ransferrin~_; 
to Saddlcback Junior College, arrives this fal l. 

In the secondary. ~ophomores Quincy Sanders, 
an All-Wi\C candidate, and Bobby CoO'man 
were suppmcd to be redshirred last year, but 
wound up 't:trting hr mid-season, Sanders at 
strong s.~fcty (hc:'ll mo,·e to free safety this year) 
and Cofl'm.m at cornerback. 

At the other corner is senior Jermaine \'(fcl,\ler, 
whose four interceptions led the Rehels. Senior 
Dan Stcw:trt return\ at strong safety, and senior 
Carlos Hilliard i ~ his backup. 

Significant concerns a year ago, the kicking and 
return !,':ttll C\ arc brighter spors this time. Sopho
more walk-on punter Joe Kristosik averaged .19.8 
r:uds, while ;enior Nbrshal l Mathews and junior 
Alan Di Leo ,harcd placemenr duties. 

After a wild rotation of rerurn men l:l.'>t yc::tr 
when Thurnpkin\ w:ts ru led ineligible, Baker 
(19.1 awrage) and Burton (18.6) became reliable 
kickofF retttrncrs. Baker and junior Derick 
Chark-s .Jre the primary punt returners. 

The Rehel\ will disco,·er that the odds always 
fa\'or the home. in this case the \'\lAC. Bluntly • 
the chance' of U l l.\' finishing n{":lr the top of 
the k":lgue\ P.tcific Division are extremely <lim. 
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Head Coach: Jim Hess 
1995 Record (Big West): 4-7-0 (3-3-0) 
1996 Pick: 3rd Big West 

I 
t's a record New /\texico Stare would rather 
nm have, but the Aggies have gone 22.) 
games withom shutting om an opponent. 

The bst shuwut camc on Ocr. 25, 1975, 
against 'lcxas-ArlinglOn, which later decided to 

drop fi)otball. Perhaps the lrustr:uion of being 
blanked by a ream with a weak defensive tradi
tion W;t) a F.tcror. 

kL15t year, we had a highly proficient, record
sctting offense,~ coad1 Jim Hess says. "\'\le were 
eighth in the nation in total offense, fourth in 
passing. 17th in scoring. We had a 3,000-yard 
passer, a I .000-yard rusher and a 1,000-yard 
receiver. But we still didn't win bur four hall 
games because defensively we gave up way too 
many pointS (35.4 a game). 

"I don't know that tlu: defense will improve by 
l eap~ and bounds, but I think that bec.1use of 
experience we'll be a little bit berrer. Last year, I 
would have thought we would have won six hall 
games and had the opportunity to win seven. I 
was very disappointed in last year. If we had just 
played any defense at all ... -

low:ud that end, Hess will serve as his own 
defcnsivc coordinator this year. 

"This i~ a team that underachieved last y~':lr, 

and you hopc you can overachieve rhis year,'' he 
says. "Btu we're sta rring new people in a lot of 
places on ofrcnsc, number one being the quarter
back. Our number one weakness is inexperience 
at quanerback. ~ 

That hasn't been the case recently. The gradu
ated Cody Ledbetter was the most prolific quar
terback in school history. Under his direction, 
New Mexico Stare set school records last sc:tson 
for passing attempts (454), completions (260) 
and yardage (3.540), as well as roral yardage 
(5,248). The trouble was, the opposition actt1ally 
rolled up 17 more total yards. 

From lasr year's 4-7 team (3-3 and tied for 
thi rd in the Llig West Conference) rhe Aggi\:.~ 
rc111m 40 of 58 lettermen, including five sr:mcrs 
on ofli:nsc and six on defense. 

Schedule-wise. the Aggies should have a couple 
of nice paydays. They visit Texas and l..SU. 

Ledbetter threw 453 of those 454 passes. was 
second in the nation in passing yards (3,50 I) and 
threw a school-record 30 touchdown passes. 
Sophomore Chad Salisbury, the likely successor, 
appeared rwicc in mop-up roles, arrempting one 
pass and completing ir for 39 yards. Salisbury is 
6-7, 245 pounds and not very mobile. 

The Aggies remrn their first 1,000-yard rusher 
in 21 )'l-a rs, :1nd he's also the nation's mp sopho
more runner, Dcnvis Manns. New Mexico State 
uses a one-back set, and Manns led all freshmen 
with I, 120 rushing yards and set a Big West 
record wi th 7.1 yards a carry. Manns also ctught 
33 passes for 267 yards. His :t\·erage of I 01.8 
yard~ a game was the best an1ong the nation's 
freshmen; Nebraska's highly tomed Ahman 
Green was second with 98.7. 
De~pire the loss of l.ucious Davis, the top 

receiver in sd1ool history, and Tony Sanchez. the 
receiving corps has the potential robe as good as, 
if not better than, ir 'vas last season. Junior 
Duane Gregory will be the featured player after 
catching SO passes for 844 yards and six touch
downs. The Aggics go wirh three widcouts, and 
sophomore David Pauerson and senior Roderic 
Payne are expected to join Gregory as starters. 

Sophomore Charles Birdwell spent most ofla.~t 
season as a backup, bm should continue NMSU's 
tradition of outstanding tighr end play. 

The only returning starters on the olli:nsive 
line are senior tackle: Keelin Boulw:rre and senior 
guard Jim Breckenridge. "Boulware is a quality 
lineman, as good a lineman as we've ever had," 
Hess says. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE {5) 

WR .,.._ GteCorr (lt., 2); DuslJn GJiM lft .. 0) 
L1 Q1ar1lo Rolcn6 (So., 1); Jason Betger (Fr .• 0) 

LO Jim ~(St., 3); Aaron £msl>etg¢r (St .. 0) 
c Jason Srnnh (So .. t ); Jim Brect<cMdgo (Sr., 3) 
RG Bill Boooe (Sr., 3); Goorgo &rge (Sr .. il 
RT Keelin Boulwate (St., 3): Nlclt Moc11ea {Sr .. 0) 
TE Chat1<!s llilct.\e~ (So., 1): Chad MattJn (ft., 0) 
R O;Md ~ 1So.. a cw. Thalc:llot 1St. 3) 
Q8 Olad Salsl:uy l$0..ll: GteQl Mad>01 (ft. 0) 

RS --(So.. J.I;Eme\lorr&l(St 31 
SE RIDdorlc"""" (S., 3); R)al s- Tt. 01 
PK Carlos ~(So .• 1) 

DEFENSE {6) 
1£ Ellrlqjle Ramirez (lt., 2); YaM!$ PatlllM (St., 3) 
11 D11S1!ane 8rUS IJt .• 0): Tye Ft~ (Fr .. 0) 
RT l..ty M.1rtlno1 (St.. 3): Pat o,..>r (St., 1) 

R£ ~ ,_, .... 2); Enc llq;eR (k .. 2) 

WlB Gaty Je»>o (lr., 2): Mat\< Ml!dle I (Jr .. 21 
MLB Mali«~·lll ~ro (So .. 1~ Mall Bot- (Sr., 3) 

Sl8 Ma< Wade (So .. 0): SeM l 'Eci<J$t (Jr .. 0) 
C8 M1~Hlw\'O)' {Sr. 3): ~Turner(k .. l) 

ss Dorian WHams (St, 3); Harnn Jacl<lon (So .. 1) 

FS .lobe Ltwii{So..lj: Ka-Hm Kart !So . l) 
C8 Elldl lom5on tSr~ 1): Jeffrey 1l>onuorl (So .. 11 
p Man> Y.<.lln (ft .. 0) 

f .... """' ...... 3-.,........._ 
I(U ..... --'.,... ...... 

~&l'll:JtlfVCU.PO-~~h 

Sophomore Charlie Rotchc, senior Bill Been$! 
and sophomore Jason Smith arc projt-cted srarters 
ar tackle, gu.ud and center, respectively. Depth is 
very shallow. . 

Three defensive linemen arc gone from a unir 
that fini~hcd I 02nd among the nation's I 08 
Division 1-A reams, yielding 478.6 yards a game. 
Only senior tJcklc Andy Martine?. returns. 

The Aggies ha,·c recorded only 22 sacks in the 
last two ~':!sons and must do better. Seeking 
starling jobs and trying to impro,·c on lhat num
ber arc junior tackle DuShane Briggs, junior end 
Reginald "K:Hio" Felder and either junior 
Enrique lbmirl'Z, who started at linebacker, or 
senior Ya rmis Pappas ar the other end. 

All three regulars arc back :u linebacker, but 
Ramirez has been moved up front, leaving junior 
Gary Jessie :tnd senior Mau 13oronc as rerurning 
sraners. Jc.~sic is rhc top returning tackler with 89 

"I was very disappointed 
in last year. If we 

had just played any 
defense at all . . . " 

-Jim Hess 

srops. Borone was third with 76 stops, bur will be 
hard-pressed to retain his st:trting role with the 
emergence of sophomore Markcith Blackshire, 
who rcdshirtc:d last yc-Jr after appearing in I 0 
games as a true freshman. Sophomore Max 
\'\lade. who transferred from Ajr Force, adds 
depth and probably will earn a st:trting berth. 

"Linebacker could be a strength,» Hess says. 
"\Y/e have several people who can play d1ere. 
Black.~hire'~ :1 key. There's a world of difference 
between him Jnd any other linebacker we've ever 
had here." 

Opponents completed 59 pcrcem of their 
passe.~ last year and thro:w 23 scoring passes. No 
wonder the Aggics ranked 91st' in the nation in 
pass dllcicncy defense. Dcpanctl free safety Ced
ric \Xf.'llron led ~he ream in tackles, which rells you 
something about the defensive front seven. 

Senior Doriln \X'illiams moves from corner
back to strong safety, and senior ~lichael Harvey. 
a two-y~-ar rc5crve and the f.1Mest plarer in the 
secondary (he won the 1994 Big \'\11:sr I 00-merer 
dash title), takes over at cornerback. 

Senior Erich Johnson intercepted two_ passes as 
last year's nickel back and should start :It one cor
ner. Sophomore Jobe Lewis was ticketed for a 
redshin season last year, but secondary problems 
forced him into a Starting role at free safety for 
rhe final six games. 

Placekicker llubba Culin ~nd pumer Chad 
Zecha arc gone after handling ~11 the kicking 
duties for four years. The only returning kicker is 
sophomore Carlos lantigua, who backed up 
Culin the last rwo \'ears, but will make his first 
appearance this fall.' 

Manns rcurrned 12 kickoffs (24.7-yard aver
age) and 1-brvcy r:m back nine punrs (9.2). 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record: 
1996 Pick: 

Matt Simon 
2- 9-0 
4th Big West 

A nother ye:tr, another ch.111gc. 
Last rear was the llrst for the Univer

si ty of North Tex.!\ .11 the Division 1-A 
levd. and the Eagles' rt-.:ord w.l\ 2-9. although it 
includ~'tl a 30-r "in Ol'cr Orl"!;on 'tate of the 
J>ac- 1 0. The 1996 se-ason mark~ North Texas' 
entry imo the Big \X1c:st Conference. 

MWe played a challenging .111d .unbitious sched
ule." coach Marr Simon ~.•y~. "but more impor
tamly we made a statement nf where North Texas 
w:tnt~ to go and how we w.tnt <iur program ro be 
perceived." 
Thi~ mark!. th~: sixth conference affi liation for 

the Demon-based school. whkh keep~ reminding 
everyone thar it is no longer North Tcx:ts State 
University. which was the official name from 
1961 -87, but the Univer~ity of' Nonh Texas. 

Hy any name, North ' li:xas wa~ a member of the 
'li:xas Intercollegiate t'\thletic A~soci:uion (1922-
3 1 ). the Lone Star ConfcretKc ( 1932-48), rhc 
Gulf CoaM Conference ( 1949-56). the Missouri 
Valley Conference (1957-74) .tnd the Somhland 
Conference ( 1983-94). 

The Eagles return 36 of 56 lwermen, indud
mg ~ven st.mers on o!Teme. fil'c on defense and 
tWO Veteran kickers. 

"We fed good about what we have coming 
hack," Simon says. "\Y/e knew that we Geed a 
loaded gun with an empty harrd lasr season 
hl'Clmc 11e did not have n1.1ny bullets. That will 
not be the case this )'l·Jr. The biggest difference 
bcmccn us and other Division 1-A programs last 
<e:tson was th:u we lacked depth. 

"Cuing into a confer~:ncc gi1~~ m some direc
tion. We get the chance to compete for a ch:tm
pionship :111d be in a r:1cc. In .uhlet ics. you have 
to he :1blc to play for !>O illethin ~,; and be able ro scr 
.111d accomplish some gnal~. The hest 1 hing about 
going into the Big West i ~ that it will help ro ser
de down our schedule. I got real tired of playing 
on the road last season." 

North 'texas will wne up for its inaugural Big 
West campaign with another tough schedule thar 
includes trips ro Arizona State and Texas A&M 
and vis its from Army and V.tnderbilt. But the 
Eagles have ~ix home games, including Army at 
'1\:xas Stadium in Irving. a diMinct cuntrast from 
the l:t~t two year~, when they plarcd only four 
C;1Ch )'C.Ir. 

With the rerum of two pl.1yers who split start· 
ing duties Jt quarterback. Nonh Ti:xa~ is hoping 
for a more productive o!Tcmc. Sophomore Josh 
Gulley pl.1yed in I 0 games J~ .1 true frc . .'shmanand 
s~:med the last live. lie completed 88-of-166 
pa~scs (53 percent) for 1.1 SO yards, including 
422 ag:tinst UNLV, and live wuchdowns. Junior 
Ja,on .'vi ills started the llrst ~ix 1\.une~ and llnishcd 
with 1.183 rards on 1 05-of-21 (, (48.6 percent). 

The l:.agles return a solid group of nmners. so 
solid that leading rusher Bo ll.mi<on (two 100-
y.ml g.tmes. but only 455 y.trd' O\'erall) has been 
switched 10 wide receiver. Senior Cedric Cromer 
started thc last two games .111d ga ined 220 yards 

1.76 

on I G carries :tgainsr Idaho State. 
Sophomore James ''Hut" Allred wa~ a bruising 

runner as a 1994 freshman but went down with a 
knee injury in the \995 opener. Sophomore Mike 
Boone should also contribute. llighly regarded 
redshirt rreshman Starsk1· Hank!. mi\\cd the cmire 
rear Jftcr a preseason kr~ee injurr. 

The Eagles must replace: three key people in 
their three·wideout set, n.undy c.trccr-yardage 
leader Troy Redwine, Brian Smith and Venis 
McKinney, who combined for 99 reception~ and 
1.448 yards. The leading holdover is junior 
Coylin Grimes (eight catches, 96 y.mh), hut H:u
rison. a junior. caught 35 p.IS~es for .U2 yards. 
Sophomores Tubby Coleman Jnd Carlos Year
\IOOd arc other prospects who could start. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (7) 

WR 8 Co)1in Grimes (JL, 2): 88 Keoo~k l lolloo (So., 0) 
QT 74 JaySon Blaine (St., 0): 78 SI\Unc VOlt( (Jr .. 0) 
QG 66 t.aymondc Lee (So., 1); 69 Damn 1'$1cr IJr .. OJ 
c 67 Pno.l p AlrrWJCJf {So .. 1); 72 Tory CMtll1o (51.. 3) 

SG 72 Tory Casllllo (Sr., 3); 77 Hurlltr Hunter (Jr .. 0) 
ST 65 Robert Waddle (lt., 2): 57 VnceiJI P<l!lo.'ISOII (So.. 0) 

TE 40 liMn Waters (So., 1): 82 Todd R~ (St .. 0) 
QB 12 Josh GUlley (So .. 1): 14 Jasen M.:ts (Jr .. 21 
lB 38 )an'~<)$ Allred (So .. 1): 44 C<!driC Clomer (Sr .. 3) 
WR Tubby Coleman (So .. l l: 34 Bo Hor~son (Jr., 2) 
WR 2 Carlos 'le<wwood {So.. 0); 80 Arldr~ Jon()s <So .. l) 
PK u H ff Graham (St, 1) 

DEFENSE (5) 
DE ~ Brlll1 Spn;os (Sr •• 31. Demon ~~<on :en (ft., 01 
DT 90 Stevm Hunt (So., 1). 99 Derrel Y. - (So.. 0) 
NT 58 Scott Murphy (Jt, 1) 79 Qvts --.(Jr. 21 
DE 54 IIObett ~I (Jr .. Or. 91 La. "f IVI<y (So~ 01 
MI.B 51 A1s1i<1 Raj(Sr .. 31:41 Ron llo5u.. (Jr. OJ 
SI.B 43 ar.tt ~(Sr., 3): 5 Sletlrf1 Guest (St .. 11 
Wl.8 15 Benny Che!1y (Jr .. 2r. 45 Morte41<4 H.U (Jr., 1) 

QC 36 A•'"'Y Wrigbl (Sr., 3); 13 ~ ~U\ (Jr .. OJ 
rs 6 Kew> Wilson (So .• 01: 9 Ron Roley (Jr.. 0) 

ss 37 CaMn Da•is (So .. 11: 3 Chait u,., • !l• . 0) 
sc 16 1<e1en Wilson (Sr •• 1~ 22 Phi op l.lni!IOM tSo.. 11 
p 19 Toby ao..in (Sr., 3) 

, _ .... ~~~ .... ---• ,.., •o...a~U...,_-tA 

Sophomore Brian \XIarers heads a talcnu:d 
number of tight ends. Waters caught 27 passes for 
26G r.mh a year ago. Senior Todd Rimbey also 
return>. 

The ofTcn~i1·e line should be the most 
impro1cd area on the tC'J!ll as a strong group of 
newcomers joins three returning starters: senior 
guard 'lory C.lllillo. junior tackle Rohcn Waddle 
and sophomore guard L1ymondc Lee. 

Sophomore Phillip Armour move~ to the off~n
sive line after playing five games or1 the dcrensive 
front bq ~camn before suffering :1 neck injury. 
Senior tackle Jayson Blaine is a transfer from 
Pacillc. which dropped football. Junior Hunter 
I hrmer will vic (or a sraning role at guard. The 
E:~gb al so arc counting on immcdi:ttl' help from 
junior college tr:msfer Shane York. 

Nort h ' lcx:1s will miss career sack leader Willis 
Hudsor1 :11 dclcnsive end, along with three other 

"Going into a conference 
gives us some direction. 

We get the chance to com
pete for a championship." 

-Matt Simon 

I'Ct~:ran ~. Junior nose tackle Scou Murph)'• the 
strong~'SI pl.lycr on rhc team, reurrns after starr
ing four games. Sophomore Steven Hunt is the 
likely St.ll'll'r at tackle, while the ends could be 
senior Hr.1d Spink.~ and junior college transfer 
Robcn Gr.1n1. who has outstanding pass-rush 
skill. 

1\1 lineh.tcker. seniors Brerr Renfro and Jusrin 
Ray will anchor rhe defense. Renfro led the team 
with 86 t:tckles. Also back is junior Benny 
Cherry, who missed the last nine games with a 
knee injury: he was rhe second-lead in!-\ tackler in 
1994. 

Juco 1 ramfcrs arc expected 10 make an imme· 
diatc impact in a secondary that was riddled with 
injuric~ in 1995. Sophomore Calvin Davis 
started :11 free safety bur moves tO strong safe£}'· 
with sophomore Kevin \\lilson at free safety. The 
cornerback' in spring practice were Avery Wright 
and Kclnn Wilw n, both seniors. 

Junior college transfers Ron Riley and Dlmi 
Lcwi~ will compete for the safety positions. 
Lcwi~. who hls excellent spetd, !lll)' be the best 
athlete among the newcomers. At Citrus College 
in Glendora, Cali( , he registered 60 tackles and 
80 ~cb. forced six fumbles and had two inter· 
cc:ption<. Rik'}' was an all-conference defensive 
blck at I o~ Angeles Southwest College. 

Seninr loby Gowin ranked 19th lrnong the 
nation'~ punters last year (42.1-yard average), 
and senior placekicker Jeff Graham returns after 
strugglinl\ with :1 groin injury. H~ made IO"{)f-13 
llcld-goal auc:mpts in 1994 bur auernptcd only 
111'0 laM yc:.1r and made both, one a 45 ya rder. 

Colcm.111 :t\'eraged 20.7 yards on 15 kickoff 
retu rn~. No player on the roster returned a pum 
in 199'i. 
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Head Coach: 
:1.995 Record (MAC): 
:1.996 Pick : 

Jim Corrlgall 
:1.-9-:1. (0-7- :1.) 
9th M AC 

I t's a good news/bad news situation for the 
. Kent State University football program, 
which ( I) hasn't enjoyed a winning season 

since 1987, (2) has a seven-year record of8-68-l 
and (3) hasn't won more tftan two games in one 
season since 1988. 

Good news: Kcm returns every player but one 
who c.1rried the ball last year, including leading 
rusher Asrron Whatley. 

Bad news: Kcm finished ninth in the Mid
Amcricm Conference in rushing last year, averag
ing I 06.3 yards. 

Good news: Borh quanerbacks return along 
with every receiver who caught a pass. 

Bad news: Kent finished ninth in the MAC in 
passing ( 122.4 ya rds per game) and last in scoring 
( 11.6 poims per game) and total offense (244.6 
yards per game). 

Good news: Six of Kent's top seven tacklers 
return. 

Bad news: Kem finished ninth in scoring 
defense (30.5 poinrs per game yielded), total 
defense (429.0 yards per game} and ru~h ing 
defense (231.5 yards per game), and eighth in 
pass defense (197.5 yards per game). 

Good news: Kent has more returning lcnermen 
than any year since 1991. 

Bad news: With these same returnees. Kcm fin
ished last in the MAC at 0- 7-1 (1-9-1 <werall) 
and stans 1996 with an eight-game losing streak. 

''The oflense returns a strong nucleus, led by 
All-MAC tailback Astron Whatley and righ t end 
O.J. Santiago," coach Jim Corrigall says. "The 
offensive line is nearly intact. We return good 
experience at quarterback. Overall, we hope to 

presem an exciting offensive scheme. \Y/c have 
improved overall speed on defense." 

And although the rest of the MAC isn't exactly 
quivering and quaking with fear, Kent should he 
competitive with ar leasr four league foes. The 
Golden Flashes return 39 of 51 lettermen, 
including eight sraners on ofTense, four on 
defense and both kicking special.ists. 

Whatley, a junior, has been Kent's leading 
rusher each of the lasr two seasons. In 1994, he 
was MAC Freshman of the Year after rushing for 
I ,003 yards. Last year, he slipped ro 978 yards. 
Whatley averaged 4.2 yards and scored five 
touchdowns. 

Junior college transfer Frankie Sinclair should 
be a compctcnr backup ro Whatley. The fullback 
position is wide open with sophomore Marlin 
Gates making a push for the starting role. 

Unquestionably, the Golden Flash ground 
attack needs vast improvement. In addition to the 
modest per-game number noted earl ier, Kenr 
runners averaged only 2.8 yards per carry. 

At quarterback, sophomore Todd Gocbbcl and 
senior Marc O'Brien both started games last year 
and combined for 125 completions in 258 
attemptS (48.4 percent) for I ,325 yards, but only 
six toud1downs with 16 interceptions. 

The top live wideours return, led by seniors 

three staners are gone- but seved players have 
seen spot duty. The only holdover is junior tackle 
Shawrt Thompson, who registered 45 tackles. 

Other expected starters on the line include jun
ior end Courtney Short (27 tackles), sophomore 
end Chris Heywood and sophomore tackle 
Shawn Cross. Neither Heywood nor Cross 
played last fall. 

Junior linebacker Justin Sanford was rhe ream's 
top tackler last year witl1 136 stops. Sophomores 
Quincy Falker (82 tackles) and Brad Hartman 
(81) saw quire a bit of playing time. In addition, 
junior inside linebacker Roger Terry is back after 
:1 season-ending shoulder injury. 

The secondary returns almost intact, but wasn't 
iltj~~;:!!!:;f:~ _ ...... , .... uarow~ifoiiii...,._-.;,;J.i>? exactly a strength last yea r. Senior cornerback 

Kanrroy Walker (28 receptions, 328 yards) and 
bnce Hansen (23, 328). 

Senior tight end Santiago. who tied for the 
team lead with 28 C.'ltches, averaged I 0.6 yards 
and scored two touchdowns. 

Four sranets return ro the offensive line. Junior 
ccmer Boh Hallen, who has started every game: 
e-.1ch of the last two se:tsons, and junior tackle 
Steve Zahursky arc porcnti:tl all-star candidates. 
The other returning starters are senior tackle 
Doug Morgan. who may move to guard, and sen· 
ior guard Donny White. The move of Morgan 
would open a spot at tackle for junior college 
transfer Ron "Bam-Barn" \'V'hite. Sophomore 
guard Kirk Brindley should also conrribure. 

The defensive line was racked by graduation -

depth chart 
OFFENSE (8) 

TE 81. OJ. San~ (51., 2); 43 fric$lill (k .. 0) 
lT 78 Dollg MOtgan (S1 .. 21: 55 Btfan Hales (St .. 21 
LG 71 Kill< Brilldi<')' {So .. 0): 59 Jazrred ~ (l'r., 01 
c 66 Bob Hallen ()'• .. 2)! 63 Jarrod Vrabel (Fr.. 0) 
RG 70 Donny Whito (St, 3): 93 Oejon Yo~ {So .• 1) 

RI 72 Stovo ZnhW$~Y (J1., 2): 64 Jef~!:'f Sherl\yk (FJ .. 0) 

QB 13 TodO Goei:b&l (So .. t ); 5 Mate O"BJ:ie~ (Sr., 1) 

FB "34 MariOil G.3l.eS (So., !):42 Q1tls lilolgan (So., 1) 
1B 4 Astn>n Wh:rtley(Jt, 21; 2l.MUffld ~!Fr.. 0) 
~ 20 ~H.1nSM(St.21;88.1a'rle!>~(Fr .. O) 
Fl 3 Kant!oy Wlllkor (SI., 1); 84 J<n>!h<n ~ (Jr .. .2) 

PK j5 .losCilh Romano !Sr.. 1) 

DEFENSE (4) 
l£ 89 CMs lfC)-.,ood (So .. 0): 53 Bnan Pelkey (Sq., 0) 
II Sl\i1WTl Cross (So .• 0): 68 Mike Mu?ial (Fr .. O} 

liT 77 Shawn TIIOfnp$011 (J~, 2): 91 Anthon)' Randle (So .. 0) 
RE 44 Counooy ShOll (Jr .. 2); 67 KeWt S!efandk (5o., OJ 
ILB 90 BtOO liannmrl (So .. !): 32M!eh<Jel ~mauf (5o .. 0) 
tlB 1 Rogc• Te11y (Jr., 1): 52 \1/ri)'ne stsves1son (So .. 0) 
OlB 45 Justin Sanlo•d (J• .. 2): 6Qoincyfaiker (S0 .. 1l 
C8 7 Tony Britt (S1 .. 21: 27 Beo Ol.~ani-~Fr., 0) 
ss 9 All'hlllllls tSo .. ll: 28 Yves Dossous lfr., Ol 
F5 26 .lol! llalr (Sr .. .1): 36 Justin laress (Fr .• OJ 
C8 18 ~ W<!$sam (SO .• 1); l<)ie C!een (So .. 0) 
p 22 Rx>ger f«&dlsc:l> (Sr., 1l 

JI)~~-·CI'-~-.c.-s .... 
_,~....__,..,..... 

~N'IIII~"' .. ,J'>I.tl.t"'V•·~ 

Tony Brin tallied five imerceptions and is joined 
by senior free safety Joe Karr ( 124 tackles, third
best on the teanl), sophomore strong safety AI 
Phillips (8 1 stops) and sophomore cornerback 
Richard Messam. 

"We hope to present an 
exciting offensive scheme 

with improved overall 
speed on defense." 

- Jim Corrigall 
In special teams play, senior placekicker joe 

Romano made 7 -of-1 4 llcld goal attempts and 
11 -of- 12 PATs. Senior Roger Forg:usch averaged 
3G.2 yards a punt. 

Whatley was among the MAC leaders in kick
ofT returns (19.4 average), but Corrigall wotdd 
like to sec someone else step forward. \'<'ide 
receiver Walker could be that player. He averaged 
17.3 yards on 12 remrns. Brit! returned I G punts, 
but a'·eraged only 3.8 yards. Sophomore Brandon 
Caletri averaged I 0.0 yards on rwo rerurns. Over
all, punr remrning is a major area of concern for 
the Golden f-lashes. 

T he non-conference schedule includes trips to 
Big East member Pi ttsburgh and Big West foe 
Nevada with a home game againsr Division 1-AA 
power Youngstown Stare, rhc only ream Kenr 
defeated last fall (17-14). In M1\C play, Kent 
must travel ro Miami. Bowling Green and Ball 
Sr:ue, three of the conference's projected top five 
teams. The Golden Flashes do not play MAC 
kingpin Toledo. 

There has been talk that Kem might eventually 
step down from Division 1-A to Division 1-AA. 
L:tsr &II in six home games, the Golden Flashes 
averaged 6,388 spectarors, beuer than only ' )em
pic (4,406) of the nation's I 08 1-A programs. 

In facr, MAC Commissioner Jerry lppoliri has 
made clear his desire to see all league schools
and in panictdar Ohio, Kent and Akron -
increase their football attendance. Three schools 
(Northern Illinois and Marshall in 1997 and Buf
f:.tlo in 1998) will be added to the MAC lineup, 
titus further increasing the importance of Kem 
clcv:uing its football productivity. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record: 

Ed Zaunbrecher 
2-9-0 

Northeast Louisiana Univers iry has won 
five games since moving up m Division 
I-A rwo years ago, but the Indians h:m: 

twice embarrassed SEC teams - and on the road 
no bs. In 1994, they defeated Kentucky at Lex
ington 21- 14; last year, they smnned Missi~sippi 
State in Starkville 34-32. 

A newcomer to Division 1-A can expect to 
spend a lot of time on the road. and NLU ha.~ vis
ited Colorado and Auburn in each of the l:tst two 
seasons. These games are known as paydays. This 
F.t ll, the Indians travel to UCLA, Arkansas, 
Auburn, Mississippi State (again) and Cincinnati . 
lmcrc.:stingly, Minnesota will be the first Division 
1-A ream to visit Monroe. 

In I 995, Northeast Louisiana faced some of 
the nation's cop offenses and gave up an average 
of 37 poincs and 479 yards a game. Those llgmes 
ranked I 02nd and I 03rd among the nal'ion's I 08 
NCAA Division 1-A teams a year ago. 

The numbers should improve with the return 
of ~c.:ven dcfcnsi"e starters. The Indians :tlso 
return fom starters on olfense, boch kicking spe
cialists and 4 I of 61 lettermen. 

"Our depth chart is heading in the right direc
tion," coach Ed Zaunbrecher sa)'S. "We ~revery 
young. Both lines have to come through with 
young players. 

"The.: improvements we have made: arc more 
bodies, more height on the offensive line and 
improved speed at a couple of positions. espe
cially ac linebacker,'' the coach adch. 

Senior quarterback Raymond Philyaw is NLU's 
chird-lc:~ding c.1 reer passer with 4.616 yards. 
NLU ranked 19th nationally in passing last yc.tr 
(260. I), and Philyaw was I 2th in p~ssing clll
cicncy and 20th in rota] ofTense (258.4). 

He completed I 67-of-320 passes (52.2 per
cent) for 2,627 yards and 22 touchdowns - a 
rccord-rying live against Nevada - wich just 
seven interceptions. For his career. Philyaw has 
thrown 36 TDs but only I 4 interceptions. an 
impressi"c rario. 

The only rerurning lettermen :u running back 
are juniors Carson Fields and Keith Gardner, and 
sophomore Mike Mitchell. 

l;iclds led the team with 632 y:trds and three 
touchdowns on I 44 carries. Gardner and 
Mitchell combined for 14 carries ~nd 55 yards, 
and added 20 receptions for 281 yards. 

It appears Fields will starr at fullback, sup· 
ported by redshirr freshman Eric Jones. 

On the wings, the departure of Sccpfrct 
Williams, who ended his career with I 5 school 
records, leaves a major void. Junior widcout 
David Smith had I 3 receptions for I 87 yards and 
three touchdowns. Sophomore Marry Booker 
added eight catches for 138 yards. Junior college 
transfer J.J. Patterson should contend for imme
diate playing time. 

' light end is the position of che greatest con
cern on o~fcnsc. Rcdshin freshmen Chris Spencer 
and Corey Stephens are rop contenders. 
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On rhe offensive line:, junior center Tommv 
Frankljn was a season-long regular, and junio'r 
Shawn Jenkins split cirne between guard and 
tackle. He probably will play both positions for 
rhe third consectHivc sc:~so n. Three others who 
st;med ac least f\Vice also return. bur replacing the 
left guard and racklc.: arc major task.~. 

Senior Charles Marsha ll sta rcc.:d the ll rsr four 
games at guard bc.Jorc a knee injury ended his 
season. Jenkins was moved into his spoc for four 
weeks, and junior Shane Price took over Jenkins' 
spor at tackle. When Jenkins went back ro tackle 
for tlte final three games, sophomore James Lan
ders started at gmrd. Junior Chad Reeder saw 
spot dmy as a backup. Rcdshirr freshman Shane 
Pirrard will vie for rhc righr guard spor. Massive 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (4) 

SE 14 Marty BooKer (So .. t); 23 Derrick Bridges (Fr., OJ 
lT 72 Chad Reeder {Jr., 2): ~lc Lo {Jr.. 0) 
LG 77 :James Landers (So .. 1~ 70 Don ftllman (Fr .. 0) 
c 53 Tommy Franklin (Jr., 2): 54 JOhn MedHn (Fr •• 0) 
RG 79 Charl~ Matsllall (Sr .. 2): 64 Shane Pltlllld (Fr .• OJ 
RT 52 Shawn Jenldns {Jr., 2): 75 Shar1c Pr1oo JJr .. 2) 
TE 87 Chris Spencet rFr .. or. 83 eo.er Ste{lhens (Fr .. 01 
Fl 18 OiMd Smlth (Jr .. 1): 8S JuWus AJoee (So .. 0) 

QB 9 Ra)'lnOnd P!lllyllw (Sr .. 3): 92 Bo Meeks (So. 11 
RB 47 Kei1h Gardner Ur .. 2): 20 Mlke M1U:hell (So .. 11 

FB 32 Carson Fields (Jr., 2): 29 EJic Jones (Fr .. 0) 
PK 13 COt'f Boblnenwo (So., 1) 

DEFENSE (7) 
LE 86 Stovo Foloy (Jr., 1): 92 M•ko iurncr (Fr .. 0) 
LT 97 Shawn Lang (Sr .. 1); 98 Greg Morris (So .. 0) 
RT feliX Rlc:hatuson iJr,, 0): KJ, Gmnom (Jr .. 0} 
RE 94 Damlen Foster (J~, 1); 85 Rep~ Cobb (Jr., 2) 
SLB 46 Matton Turner (So .. 11: 51 Slr1 Wrig.ht (So .. 1) 
MtB ss Chad Nerenlo!rg (St.. 2): 50 .lon8tNn fosle. (ft .. 0) 
WL8 31 Roderick M-(St., 21: 37 O.J. ~(So_ 1) 
LCB 28 Corey Sampson (Sr .. 1): Alfred Thomas (Jf .. o; 
ss 36 Mlchael Young (Sr., 1): 3S Nato Jones (Fr.. 0) 
FS 25 Bloan Ta\40! {So .. 11: 3 Rea>e Lee (St .. 2) 

RCB 6 AJcwo Kornptm (St. 3); 2 Jmll ~as lk .. 21 
p 7 .tason Pope (Sr., 3) 

\flt!«.o'ftfJtilcM('I~~tn 

lotOK1bsu tU~WJI'"tu. 
JtiJ'.!Htlt~~ .... 'dtm5Hl'~ 

(6-5, 305) Michael Hervey was projected to be a 
starter bst season but was hurt in a c.1r accidcm 
prior to /\ugusr workouts. He's back and could 
conrriburc. 

Gr:~duac ion hit hardest on rhe defensive line.:, 
leaving only four lwcrmen. Three, however, arc 
starters. Junior cackle Steve Foley may play :u 
end. Senior Shawn Lang moves from end to 
tackle. Junior Damien Foster started nine game~ 
at end. The other starter is junior racklc Felix 
Richardson. Reserve help will come from senior 
John Evans. junior K.J. Graham, and rcdshirt 
freshmen Crc.:g Morris and Mike Turner. 

/\r lim:backer, six returning players started 
games in '95. including senior middlem:tn Chad 
Nerenberg. who led the team with 102 cackles. 
Sophomore Marlon Turner and senior Roderick 
Malcolm shared starrs on the strong side, :1nd 
senior Charles Moody, junior Raymond Francois 

"We have more bodies, 
more height on the line 

and improved speed 
at linebacker. 

- Ed Zaunbrecher 

and sophomore Si rl Wright got starting assign· 
mems on the weak side. 

The Indians have an experienced secondary 
ke}'ed by che team's second- and third-leading 
returning tacklers and one of the nation's top 
imcrccption men. 

Senior rover Michael Young finished second to 
Nerenberg with 80 tackles. Senior Alom.o Hamp
ton, the f:tstesr player on the team, was third with 
69 tackles and started all 11 games ar either cor
nerback or free safety. Senior cornerback Corey 
Sampson tied lor eighth nationally with six inter· 
ccptions. Ochers with staning experience arc 
senior cornerback Lawrence Arnold, junior cor
nerback Tirrell Sylvas and senior free safccy Reg
gie Lee. 

The spring two-deep chart listed junior Alfred 
Thomas backing Sampson at one corner and 
sophomore Brian Taylor as the free safery. 

The Indians' special te:tms play is modes t. 
Senior punter Jason Pope averaged 37.4 yards 
and h:td a ~chool -rccord I 7 punts downed inside 
the 20-yard line. Sophomore placekicker Cory 
Babiucaux wa~ che main placekicker che last ha lf 
of rhc season and hit 2-of-5 field goals and I 6-of~ 
18 PATs. Gardner. Smith and Hampcon arc.: the 
top kickoiT rewrners. A punt returner must be 
found and Mitchell will get a look. 

Since shocking Mississippi Stare last year. 
Nonhea.q Louisiana ha.~ dropped six scraight 
g-Jmes. That streak should end Aug. 29 when 
NLU hosts Division 1-AA intrastate foe Nicholl~ 
Scare. Winnable games include those wirh Sam 
Houston State, Nonhwestern Stare, Central 
Florida and Jacksonville State. The Indians 
should he improved in I 996. hue rhci r record 
could be similar to last fall's 2- 9 showing. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (SEC): 

Gene McDowell 
6-5-0 

·lcome w Division 1-A football, Cen
ral Florida. 
The Golden Kniglus bring much 

10 r c t. lc as one of four new Division 1-A 
members, joining Boise State and Idaho (now in 
the Big W<:st Conference). and UAB (a member 
of Conference USA in all sports but foorball). 

Central Florida's attributes are many: a growing 
enrollment (26,500 students) in a booming city 
(Orlando), access to Florida's fertile prep ranks, a 
veteran coach (Gene McDowell) with a Strong 
background (Florida Stare graduate and former 
U.S. Army officer), a progressive athletic director 
(Steve Sloan), a massive stadium (the: Florida Cir
nts Bowl, capacity 70.349) and some challenging 
schedules, beginning this fal l. 

McDowell obviously is cxcircd about rhc 
pro~pects of making the jump from 1-AA. The 
change in staws already has paid dividends, 
specifically in terms of recruiting. 

"This is the best recruiting group wc\·c had 
since I came here (in January 1985): McDowell 
note~. "Our future schedules arc a reason we 
think we c.1n have more good recruiting years." 

Between now and the year 2000, independent 
Ccntr:tl Florida will battle such c.~rablishcd 1-A 
football schonl.s as Ole Miss. Georgia Tech, 
Auburn. Mississippi State, ·lolcdn. Purdue, New 
Mexico. Virginia, Georgia, East C1rolina and 
Floricb. 

i\lcDowcll is ready yet realistic. noting, "I rro l
izc that to some degree we're sti ll a Division 1-Al\ 
footh.tll program. \VIe will need five good recruit
ing >camn~. I'm optimistic that by 1999 we will 
be competitive." 

As for this full, ir's certain dtat at least one 
Golden Knight will be competitive. Sophomore 
quarterback Oaunte Culpepper, who completed 
168-of-294 pa..~sc.s for 2,071 prds and 12 much
downs with 10 interceptions, might he one nf the 
counrry'~ I 0 best field generals. 

"Of all the quarterbacks J'w coached and 
played against, he is in d1eir league," McDowell 
says. "lie is certainly in the elite category and 
should he considered one of the country's best 
quarterbacks." 

The Golden Knights lost t:~lcnted tailback 
~br<Jucttc mith, bur sophomore ~like Gr:~nt 
(215 ymh), junior Mike Huff and sophomore 
Johnic Presley should fill the void. Senior Donald 
Hm.zic is the likely fullback. 

McDowell, concerned abolll his receiving 
corps. wams, "We could be inept ar receiver.'' 
Thu~. frc.shman Kenny Clark, Culpepper's 

high school teammate, should receive significant 
playing time. Sophomore Mark Nonsanr (25 
catches. 13.4-yard a\·cragc) and senior Sruan 
Stipe (16 catches, 16.4 a,·cragc) should figure in 
the mi~. 

Sophomore Joey Hubbard is the tight end. 
On the offensive line, McDowell hopes juniors 

Todd Cleveland and Runts Hall can bounce back 
frnrn ac.tdcmic and injury problems. rcspccrivcly. 

"I:tcklcs Kevin Stewart (seuior) and Cornell 
Green (sophomore), and center Alex Galvez 
(senior) arc rewrning smtcrs. Galvc-L likely wiU 
be mon-d to one guard spot w n1.1ke room for 
senior center Chris \Vrcnn. back after missing last 
year following knee surgery. The other guard 
a~signmcnt is wide open, although senior Greg 
llarpcr seems ro have the edge. 

On defense, senior Tarvcrcs ·nue (47 tackles) 
h:LI been moved from end ro racklc. Junior Jarneil 
McWhorter (39) is a quality end. The orher end 
should he junior Jerm:Une Benoit, while the orher 
tackle is projected ro be freshman Jerod Durant. 
Newcomers wiU play key reserve roles on the line. 

The linebacking unir is the strength of the 
Central Florida defense. Senior Nakia Reddick 

chart 
OFFENSE {6) 

WR 1B MAll< Nonsant (So., 1): Kenny O..k (fr .• OJ 
WR 1.2 Stuart Sdpe (S<, 2): 19 Enc t.clst6r (So .• 1) 
TE 86 Joey H1lbbard (So.. 1}; 53 Dan Ootnlels (Ft .• 1) 
TB 21 M•ke Hull !)f .. 2); 24 M•k~ Glllnl!So .. 1) 
FB 30 Oooald Huule (Sr •• 3): 43 KoodriCl< Moore (Jr •. 1) 
QB 8 Oaunte Culpepper (So., 1); 10 Kov1n Reid (Sr., 2) 
RT 73 Kevin Stewart (Sr., 3): 63 SIOVC 1\~r (Jr., 1) 
RG 60 Greg Harper (Sr., 2); JuliO MOICjon (Jr., 0) 
c 55 CMs l'.'rem (S!.. 2J: B II 08)1cn !So •. 01 
lG 66 AleJ<Gal\w(S<., 3): 72Ryo~~~C.<UfJr .. l) 
lJ 70 Ccmell Gnea (So..l); 71 ~· YQ.S JlnktiS (So_ ll 
PI\ 15 Cllatlle Pierce (St. 3) 

DEFENSE {6) 
DE 86 Jermalne lle<loit (Jr .. 2): M•ko Osooa (Jr •• OJ 
DT 90 Tarveres Tate (S<, 3); 76 t..euy lue~cr (fr., 01 
DT 94 JcfOd Durant (Fr .• O): 93 Mton Mooro (Fr •• O) 
DE 48 Janwll McWhorter (Jr., 2): fred iforl~y (Fr., 0) 
L8 1 NakJa Reddick (Sr., 3); 62 Mike ~r (Fr., OJ 
LB 31 Kendrick,.,_ (Sr •• 2): 41 M1le Pntmer (So .• OJ 
L8 42 John lllylW (S<, 3); 45 Emofy G<een (St •• 21 
CB 3 Aef,!noJidllo>lllf(So.. 11:2711 llrn~(k.2) 
CB 44 Dan)ll.amlre {Sr •• 3); Pari I.! linda (So .• Ot 
FS 4 Kenton Rick....., (Jt., 2): T)fe:l Rice \Ft .. 0) 
ss 27 Oomell ~en (Jr., 2~ BriM~ (ft .• 01 
p 15 Chatllo Pierce (Sr .. 3) 

,, ...._, k..a<tt'I,\JMC$;..-t!l 

""' ..... '""""""" .. 'V$ 
lll.MSII /ti-.C.._._..,.\Il:liiiJ ... 

led the Golden Knights with 90 tackles, includ
ing seven for losses. Fellow seniors Kendrick 
Thomas (72) and John Bryant (69) ranked sec
ond and third, respectively. Senior Emory Green 
is in reserve. 

In the secondary, junior free safery Kenton 
Rickerson recorded 53 tackles, while senior cor
nerback Darryl Latimore added 42 stops and 
three interceptions. Junior Donnell Washington 
should be the srrong safety. The other corner spot 
remains a concern, wirh sophomore Reginald 
Doster the expected starter. 

"We've never had Division [-A-caliber corner
backs here." McDowell says. 

Special teams play is keyed by senior Charlie 
Pierce, who handles both punting and placekick
ing. His numbers from last fall were impressive: 
40.7-yard :wcragc on 45 punts, 10-of-15 field 
goals. 34-of-35 exrra points. 

"I can honestly say that 
our overall athletic 

program is a bit 
ahead of schedule." 

- Steve Slmm 

This year's schedule ofTcrs :tn interesting blend 
of opponents, none of which appears invincible. 
The Golden Knights open the slate by hosting 
William & Mary, one of three Division 1-AA 
foes. Following is a four-game road stretch high
light(-d by trips to South Carolina and East Car
olina. Toward the end of rhe f.tll, the team visits 
Georgia Tech and UAB before closing at home 
against Dowling Green. 

"I think we'll have a chance to have a winning 
year," McDowell says. " 

Sloan is working diligcndy to land the school 
in rhc ACC. Dig East, Conference USA or SEC. 
Having been affiliated with rhc SEC's Alabama. 
Mis.~issippi and Vanderbilt, and the ACC's Duke, 
Florida State and Georgia ·lcch, Sloan would pre
fer full membership in either of d1osc two power 
conferences. However, he may initially have ro 
setde for football-only membership, which only 
rhe Big E:ut or C-USA would ofTer. Of rhe two, 
C-USA appe:m more likely to. at some poim, 
extend an all-sports invitation. 

In fact, many Central Florida supporters hope 
for full affiliation with the up-and-coming 
C-USA, a league that would provide UCF with 
qualiry yet manageable football competition, an 
excellent opportunity ro impro,•c Knight basket
ball (both rn~n's and women's), a nawral rival in 
Tampa-based South Florida and, at least more so 
than the llig Easr, geographic practicaliry (with 
UAB. Tulane. Southern Miss and South Florida). 

".l11c:rc arc a myriad of f.tctors ill\·oh-ed, ft says 
Sloan, who is entering his fourth year in Orlando. 
"I can honestly say that our overall athletic pro
gram is a hit ahead of schedule. \VIc arc encour
aged by this bur are aware of the factors rhar 
major conferences consider before expanding." 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big Sky): 
1996 Pick: 

Pokey Allen 
7-4-0 (4-3-0) 
5th Big West 

The move from Division f-AA to 1-A is 
A-OK with Boise State co:tch Pokey Allen. 

Most coaches would bemoan the loss of 
more than half Ute previous year's lcuermcn and 
14 or more starters. Not Allen. lie's simply glad 
to be alive. I laving 10 replace players is mere 
child"s play for a man who has hauk-d cancer. 

Allen rccch·cd UIC best Christmas present of ~11 
in December after a u1orough examination tl131 
indmlcd a CT sc:1n on his chest. ahdomcn and 
pelvic region, and an M Rl on his right shoulder 
and arm. The medical report concluded. "There 
wa5 no indicm ion of any cancer anywhere." 

Allen was diagnosed with a rare fi>rm of 1 issue 
cancer two days after Boise State lu~t tl11.: I 994 
Division 1-Ai\ championship game 10 Youngstown 
State. The tumor was removed from his right arm 
in .1-brch I 995, but chemotherapy treatments 
didn"t help much and Allen had to im~·rrupt I 995 
spring pr:tcticc to re-emer the hospital. 

An app:uemly successful stem cell transplam 
followed three months later. Allen was well 
enough tO lead the Broncos to a 7-'1 record in 
their final season after 26 years in the Big Sky 
Conference. arguably America's top Division 
1-AA league. They left wi th six conference titles, 
the 1980 Division 1-AA national championship 
and a 26-ycar record of 202-99-2. During those 
y~-:~rs. Boise State played 30 games against Divi
sion 1-A opponents, compiling a 13-1- record. 

The Broncos are now a member of the restruc
tured Big West Conference, but the timing could 
be better. Boise returns only 26 of 53 lencrmcn, 
including three starters on oO"cnsc, three on 
defense and the pumer. 

··we are going to have to coach at our absolme 
best and get some breaks this season,'' Allen says. 
"I like the talem we have. We're just young, inex
perienced and lack depth ar most posi tions." 

With the move to Division 1-A. Boise State 
faces the most ambi tious schedule in its history. 
The Broncos will be wclcc>med to the 1\ig West by 
defending champion Nevada on the road and will 
also visit Ariw na Srate of the l'ac- I 0 and Fresno 
State and Hawaii of the WAC. 

Senior 'lony Hilde, who holds all the Boise 
State career passing records except touchdown 
tosses, left the team for personal rea~ons in the 
spring. His status is a question. l.1.s1 year, Hilde 
(6.634 y:trds and 49 touchdo,,ns for his career) 
passed for 2.386 prds and 18 TDs. with only fl,·e 
imcrccptions in 279 auempts; he also rushed for 
375 yards and a team-lcading nine touchdowns. 

In Hilde's absence, redshin freshman Erik 
Davis directed the Bronco oO"ensc in the spring. 

lnjuric~ riddled the halfback position last year. 
Senior "lommy Edwards, a pan-time starter. 
played in seven games before being sidelined with 
shoulder problems. Edward~ (437 yards, five 
touchdowns). who missed spring work, trans
ferred from Virginia Tech. where he was known 
as ~louchdown "I om my" :~ftcr scoring I 0 times 
in 1993. Sophomore Marlin Carey will pby. 
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The only other remrning letterman halfback is 
sophomore Eron Hurley, the second-leading 
rusher wi th 416 \·ards and six tOuchdowns. He 
will play some :u fullback. 

Senior Ryan lkc:bc has caught 10 I career pas~cs 
for I ,792 yards and 18 touchdowns. Last year. he 
gtabbed 34 passes for a team-high 742 yards (a 
nifty 21 .8 yards per cuch) and fi,·e touchdowns. 

Candidates for the: other wideout position 
indude lettermen seniors Greg Thomas and 
Andre Hotace :1nd sophomore Tony .1-larnaril. 
Thomas caught 12 pa.\SCS last year for 222 yard~ 
and a muchdown. 

After playing in all II games last year as a true 
freshman and catching five passes for 65 yards. 
Jim Brekke is ready tO take over at righr end. 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (3) 

WR Greg Thomas (St .• l}; Ton)' Mamarll (So.. 1) 
WR Ryan tkebt (Sr., 3); Atlclte Homce (Sr .• 1) 

lJ Jermaino Bdln (So •. , 1);Jcr""!fh~trr., 01 
lG Jos..e N-.iittl (lr •• 0~ Ryao Groneroan (Fr., ()) 
c Ted Butfer(So .. 1): Joey Hol\'llt (Fr .• 0) 
RG Jordan ~Plane (St. 3); Jarred Renne! (So .• I) 
RT Nat Meii<JO IJr., 2): Greg Klum (Fr., OJ 
QB Erik ~1$ (Ft •• 0): B)l1ln Hnn tFr .. OJ 
TE .llin tltel<lib (So •. 1): Oa>.e Slaci1elslii{Fr., 0) 
FB Eroo /iulcy (So .. 1); Jesse Chan (So., 1) 
HB Marton C¥ey (So . 1~ ~ Ellvidge (Jr •• 0) 
PK Todd Belcastro (So.. 11 

DEFENSE (3) 
1£ En.< t • .etson (So. 1,, Shane Mci<ema tSo .• II 
lJ Slone Rftta (St, 3) ~ Gobson (So .• 1) 
RT Jon R)Qut (Fr .• OJ; &aslo .Jaci\$Qn (Jr , 0) 
RE CMt W1"ll (St. 2 ); Rdl!s r~ tfr. 0) 
OLB Ray Gowda (St .• ll: JMmy Haeoer (Sr., 3) 
MLB Jeremy Haener (St, 3 ); R>Chard S·,,~ (Jr .• 0) 
OLB .hm Ollll< (!)( •• 1): BriM Stege< (Jr .• 0) 
cs oamoon Sch~t~ tFr •• or. Fred Houil> (Fr .• Ol 
ss ~k z.mmem,a, (Fr. 0); Martel Yale$ tFr .• 0) 

FS Jell oa.\s (So.. I); 1.onn Fo:e!.:er tff., 0) 
C8 Mai-I"OSII Broei<S (Fr •• 01: Ross Farn$ trr •• Ol 
p Jell D.-.1o (So., 1.) 

,., ... 'dft,.._... • .-....... 
~.-.n~~ 

......... c... ........ """ .. 

'1\vo of the few offensive holdovers from a year 
ago arc linemen: senior guard Jordan LePiane and 
sophomore tackle Jermainc Belin. LePiane is a 
two-year sraner; Belin won his job :u midseason. 

Despite losing three starters on the line, the 
Broncos ha,·e solid repbcements in junior tackle 
Nat Meade. sophomore center Ted Butler (a 
Ncbtaska transfer), junior guard Josue Alvarez 
and redshin freshman guard Ryan Groneman. 

With two of the four starters returning. the line 
is the st rength of the defense. Senior rackle Sione 
Fiflt~ is the only returning Bronco who earned 
flrst-t<:arn All-Big Sky honors last season. He 

£ totaled 54 tackles :md five sacks. Senior end Chris 

2 Wing staned alongside Fiflta and was the top 
~ tackler among the linemen wi th 58 stops. 

"We are going to have 
to coach at our 

absolute best and get 
some breaks this 

season." 
- Pokey Allen 

Bidding for the other spots arc sophomore ends 
Shane McKenna and Erik Nielson. freshman 
tackle Jon Rydman and junior tackle Erasto Jack
son. a :--law ttansfcr. 

cnior li~1cbackcr Jeremy Haener stepped into 
the St:lrting lineup at midseason. The resr of the 
field indudes seniors Jim Clark :111d Ray Garcia, 
and junior college rransfcrs Brian Steger and 
Richard Sweeney. 

The secondar)' will have a dramatically new 
look. None of last year's top eight players was on 
the spring roster. Junior cornerback Jason Payne. 
who led the team with four imerccptjons, was 
expected back, but he tnrc up a knee during the 
off-st-ason and probably wi ll miss all of 1996. The 
strong safety is rcdshin freshmen Derek Zimmer
marL Fellow first-year players Darnion Schilling 
and Makcesh Brooks will man the corners. The 
free safety looks to be sophomore Jeff Davis. 

The aforementioned Davis averaged 39.3 yards 
per punt last f:tll . Placekicker Greg Erickson has 
departed; the only kickers on the spring roster 
were sophomore "Jodd Belcastro and Pacific 
trJnsfcr lack McSweeney. 

Widcout Horace rerurned 14 kickoffs last ,.ear 
for a 23. I -yard a\·etage and averag~-d 3.2 yar~ on 
~i"{ punt returns. Rashid Gayle. the top punt 
returner, is gone. 

Simply put. Allen will need t-very bit of his 
physical and emotional strength w keep the 
Broncos respectable in Division 1-A. Fornrnately, 
Boise Srate will play a couple of Division 1-AA 
te.uns (Northwestern State and Big Sky member 
E.1.stcrn Washington) and one from Division II 
(Portland Srare). 

If the Broncos can beat those three opponents 
and two others. the season would be considered a 
~mashing success. A win against in-state rival and 
fellow Big Wcsr newcomer Idaho would help. 
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Head Coach: 
1.995 Record (MAC): 
1.996 Pick: 

l ee Owens 
2- 9-0 (2-6- 0) 
l.Oth MAC 

To st:tn lite 1995 scason. Eastern Michigan 
kid<t'<l ofT to Akron's L1.·w Lawhorn, who 
rctumt·d the kick 93 yards for a touchdown. 

Fnd of highlight film for the Zips. 
Playing with only a handful of seniors, Akron 

lost that game and eight others en roure to a 2-9 
record (2-6, tied for scvemh in the Mid-Ameri
can Confen.:ncc). In the process, the Zips played 
eight true freshmen and yielded a school-record 
42R poims. 

(About the nickname Zips. It originated in 
1925 when a female swdent tried on a $6 pair of 
rubber shoes called Zippers, made by the Akron
based BP Goodrich Company, and submitted th..: 
name during a nickname contest. Other unique 
nicknames C\)nsidered were the Golden Blu.: 
Devi ls. the Tip Toppers, the Rubbernecks. the 
Hillbilli<:s. dte K:mgaroos and the Chewlicrs.) 

Bur we digress. Now back to football. How bad 
has it been for the football program located in the 
city known as "The Trucking Capital of the 
\XIorld"~ In the last two years, ,\!lAC rival Miami 
of Ohio has scored 50 poims against Akron - all 
in the fi rst hai r. 

rrightc:ningly, the situation doesn't look snb
stantin lly bet ter for 1996. 

"Hopefu lly, wirh more expedence, a year in the 
weight room and the addition of some qualiry 
recruits, we c.1 n conrinue ro move th is progr~m 

fo rward," coach Lc:e Owens says as he enters his 
second sc:1son at the helm. "\XIe were so young on 
defense, and experience means so much. Now 
that we have some experience, we have to develop 
depth, a physical presence and build some pride 
on defense:· 

At least Akron's numbers are healthy. The Zips 
return 47 of 56 letrermen, including nine starter~ 
on offense and I 0 on defense, plus the pumcr. 
T he team will need the bodies <IS it f;Jces a sched
ule tim lists Big East co-champion Virginia Tech, 
MAC champ ' foledo and Big Ten strongboy Illi 
nois in the second, third and fourth games, 
respectively. 

The onl~· losses on offense were quarterback 
Man Kaulig. who didn't become the starter until 
late in the sc:lSon. and wide recei,·erlrerurn spe
cialist Ltwhorn. 

Redshi rt freshman Will ie Spencer could win 
the start ing quarterback job. although senior 
Mike Junko and junior Brian Magrcll earned 
more starts than the departed Kaulig. 

Junko contplcted 52.7 percent of his J 48 passes 
for 864 yards. five touchdowns and seven inter
ceptions. Magrcl l connected on 48.5 percent of 
his I 03 tosses for 563 yards and four scores. 
Spencer. from high school power Massillon, was 
a flm-tt-am all -starer in 1994 as well as Northeast 
Ohio lnbncl Offensive Player of the Year. 

T lu: running arrack could be improved yet 
remain only modestly effective. Senior 'fommy 
Dunn looks to be rhe smrter ar railback. junior 
fullback/tailback Terrel Dixon (463 yards on 143 
attempts for a 3.2 :tverage and one touchdown) 

Chad Zgonc (eight). As with most other posi
tions on the team, Akron needs a more physical 
presence :tt l'ighr end. 

Returning imact is a fairly experienced oflcn
sive line led b)' senior tackle Brian Gabricshcski 
and senior guard Andy Kirtle. Sophomores Ric.k 
Scheiderer at tackle. Bill Hildebrand at center 
and Kevin Kum7. at guard "~II be the other start
ers. This is a group that clearly has some chemis
try bur needs to improve its collective strength. 

The only loss on the defensive side of the ball 
came at an end position. The Zips recorded just 
12 sacks last year, led by sophomore wckle Jamcy 
Benneu's live. No one else on the team tallied 
more than two. ltcturning with Bcnncu arc sen

~ ior tackle joe Rumolo and junior end Eric Ander-

and sophomore tailback Greg Lorn ax ( 158 ya rds) 
will battle for starting positions. University of 
the Pacific rransfer Yasin Reeder, a senior, will 
challenge at railback. junior Jamie Reader (230 
yards, 3.4 yards per carry. one score) returns as 
the sr:uting fullback. 

Although Akron quarterbacks completed a 
school-record 162 passes b st yea r. senior wide
ours Devon Scou ( 17 catches) and Matt Thiry 
( 19), and sophomore Carl Wltiu (cighr) need m 
improve greatly. Reader is one of rhc MAC's besr 
pass-catching fullbacks , record ing 20 receptions 
for L25 yards (6.3 yards per catch) and rwo 
touchdowns last fall. 

Sophomore Bill Putney (six receptions) returns 
at tight end bur might be unseated by junior 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (9) 

WR 26 !leYon Scott (Sr •• II): 87 C&rl Wh~t (SO •• 1) 

LT 65 Bfon Gil~ (Sr •• 3): 64 S~ Hale (fr .. 0) 
LG 78 Ke~n Kuntz (SO .• 1); 70 Blll!illd!ttlroo<j (SO., 1) 

c 70 BHJ Hildebrand (So., 1) 67 £toe Ervin tSr .. 2) 

RG 61 Andy Klltie (Sr., 3); 52 Cltalles 03'1\' (Fr .• 0) 

RT 73 Rick Scbeiderer (S0.1 1): 60 D;n Wessman (fl;, 0) 
TE 40 Bill Putney (So •• 0); 85 Chad Zplc: (Jr •• 2) 

WR 2 Matt Thlry (St, 3); 3 DeYon Sant (St •• 2) 

QB 10 M•l<e Junllo (Sr •• 3): 1 8r1an ~(h., 2) 

TB 4 lommyOuM (Sr •• 1): 27 Gteg ~(So .• Oj 

FB 38 Jamie Reader (Jr •• 2); 44 Terrel Dixon (1£, 2) 

PK 1S James Stldhtrm (Jt., 0) 

DEFENSE (1.0 ) 
LE 54 AroiJy W•lsoo (~o .. 1): 94 Jet&lll)l Mo~o {So .. l) 
LT 77 Joe Rumolo (Sr., 21: 63 Allthony Slimon (So .• 1) 
RT 92 Iamey Bemett (So .. 1); 63 A11111QnySJimon /So., 1) 

RE 48 Eric·An<J~rson (Jr., 2): 50 lurl~ West (k .• 1 ) 

lB 51 CM!esllcssey {Ft •• 0~ 45- Pe!encll (So .. 1) 

lB 46 Piltricl< Pov.en (Jr •• 2): 43 t:11e Small (So •• 1~ 

IB 33 Jason Tay!Of (SL, 3); 41 Coley OvlsU:w1 (h., 2) 

LC 16 -Eaton (5<> •• 1); 21 Jurome Clrgile (So.,!) 
RC 14 Blyan C<lles (St. 3); 21 .lo!tome ~(So •• 11 

55 23 Geo!ge Gcrmar1y (So. 1); 34 ~ Mcel?f (SQ..l) 

FS 12 Joltn Harprlng (Sr., 3): 29 Jotlus t..aooasw (Ff •• OJ 
47 Uo)'d Kc$5lcr (Jr •• 1) 

!t kcklln\~11'"~61'4$~ 

IQI.Oa(){"\\ct"~~· 
M~.aM&a-~~~'b 

son. 
Senior Jason Taylor is fa r more advanced th;tn 

"Hopefully, we can 
continue to move this 

program forward." 
-Lee Owens 

the other linebackers - sophomore Ahmad 
Peterson, junior Patrick Powell and freshman 
Charles Bessey. 

Sophomore corncrb:Kk Jonathan Eaton played 
well as a freshm~n . The rest of rhe secondary 
includes sophomore strong safety George Ger
many, senior cornerback Bryan Coles and senior 
free safety John Harp ring. brother of the Georgia 
Tech basketb~ll Sl3r. 

Akron signed junior college transfer James 
Stidham to replace graduated placekicker Jos·tcf 
Jakab. Junior punter Lloyd Kessler aver.1ged 37.8 
yards. 

The departed Lawhorn paced the team hy a 
significant margin in both kickofF and punt 
returns. Replacing him will not be an easy rask. 

"We h;tvc a challenge in front of us," under
states Owens. 

Of course. Owens f':tccs numerous challenges as 
he tries 10 k-ad a program that has a far be11er tra
dition than its struggles of the past nine years or 
so might suggest. 

In 95 seasons of competition, starting in 1891, 
Akron has f:tshioned a very respectable 
417-379-36 record (52.7 percent). From 1961 
to 1971, the Zips registered II consecmive .500 
or better seasons. 

However, since becoming in 1987 a football 
member of Division 1-A, Akron has struggled. 
amassing a mark of 38-58- 3. School adtlctic 
officials were hopeful that joining the MAC 
(1992) would improve rhe Zips' football for
runes. But Akron's records for those four sc-J.SOns 
have been 7-3-1. 5- 6, 1- 10 and 2-9. 

As for this season, four wins are within reach 
and, if attained, would make for a successful cam
paign. With six road games, however, a rwo-win 
season appears more realistic. 
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Head Coach: 
1995 Record: 

Watson Brown 
s-EH) 

I
n the f:1ll of 1989, UAB fielded its first club 
football team. 
l\vo years late r, the Blazer program n10vcd to 

NCAA Division Ill starus. Two years later, UAB 
jumped tO Division l-AA. Now, three years after 
the move to 1-AA in 1993, UAB joins the 
NCAA's other II 0 Division 1-A football prog.rams 
as an independent. 

The fast escalation reminds some of the quick
ness with which then-UAB basketball coach 
Gene Banow, the school's athletic director. cata· 
pultecl the Blazers from the binh of the program in 
1978 to rhe NCAA Tournament Elire Eighr in 
1982 10 cominued success in the 1990s. 

Bur this is football, a sport tbar is dorninarcd in 
the ~I:Hc of Alabama by the University of 
Alabama and Auburn. Second-rear Bl:u.cr coach 
Warson Brown knows his task is not an c~r one 
but is optimistic. 

"I feel strongly about our potential.· S:l)'S 

Brown, who replaced UAB football architect Jim 
Hilyer in January 1995. "We have :1 lot to sell 
football-wise. The f.ms and media have been very 
supportive." 

Yes, these are exciting times in Birmingham. 
UAB, a vibranr, progressive urbatl univcrsi ry of 

I 6,000 srudcnts, is the state's largesr employer 
(I 5.000-plus employees) and has an annual bud
gcr of $1 billion. The universicy's medic.1l school 
is nne of the nation's finest, while the depart· 
mems of psychology and anthropology arc also 
well-respected. In 1992, U.S. News and \X'orld 
Rt-port named UAB the unumbcr one up-and
coming universicy in the country." 

Athlctic.1lly, UAB now compet~ in all sports 
excepr football in the high-profile Conference 
USA. one of America's eight comprehensive 
equil)' le~guc~ (as officially designared during last 
Januacy's NCAA Convention). The school has a 
new mascot for its Blazers nicknarnt· (a firc
brcarhing dragon) and the name recognirion (rhe 
Alabama-Birmingham designation is no longer 
used or needed) that has stemmed, in part. from 
Bartow's success and C-USA membership. 

Ull<JUCSt ionably, Barrow deserves much credit 
for the r.tpid ascension of Blazer :uhlct ics. Under 
his leadership, UAB won the 1993-94 Commis
sioner's Cup, given ro the school with the most 
succcMful overall athletic program, in the now
defunct Great Midwest Conference, of which the 
school was a cltaner member. 1-lowe,·c:r, many 
others. including UAB President J. Claude Bcn
neu and faculty representative to C-USA Or. 
Rose. cripa, have played significant roles in help
ing the school secure high-profile academic and 
athlet ic recognition. 

"The communi!)' response to what we've been 
doing with athletics, and panicularly football, has 
been very good," Barrow says. "\VIe feel \XI.1tson 
ha5 done a wonderful job." 

Banow stresses the importance of name recog· 
nirion and how it can relate to rhc football pro
gram, specifically when compared tO rhe 
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games and hit 33-of-66 passes for 414 yards, was 
felled in Game 5, a 28-13 road loss tO Midtlle 
l cnnesscc State, a future Division I participant. 
He was replaced by junior Kevin Drake (51-of-
113, 61) l yards, three touchdowns). Either i~ 

capable of direcring rhc UAB oHcnse. 
"I think Rodnc~· will be rhc starter going imo 

August." Brown say~. 
Behind either Hudson or Drake. ~cnior Keith 

Roland (463 yards, 4.8 per carry) and sophomore 
Chris Daniels (449. 5.4) compri~c a solid run· 
ning tandem. Sophomore Mark Lynch could 
emerge a~ a fine player. 

1\n untested trio of junior Nbrcd Rachel and 
t; senior Eric Nation, both convened cornerbacks, 
£ and senior Kcnn)' Cause)' wil l he called upon in 

what will often be a four-receiver scr (including 
Ll'nch). Crimson 1ide progr.tm at the Unh·crsiry of 

Alabama in Tuscaloosa. . "I'm a four-wideout coach,- Brown say~. 
"The use ofUAB is part of our overall plan," he 

notes. MFor years. we have been encouraging the 
media to use it instl'ld of AbbJma-Birmingham, 
and for the most part they have responded well." 

Now it is rime 10 ~cc how well folks will 
respond to Division 1-A llla7..er foorball. 

To begin wirh, Brown and his staff' signed (of 
25 players rota!) I I ofTen~ivc skill pla)'Crs last 
February. Some will he expccred w contrihurc to 
a multifaceted oflcnsc that outgaincd foes in roral 
yardage 336.2 yards to 297.8 bsr f:1ll . 

l\vo young men will bJttlc to 0\'Crsee Brown's 
unpredictable ofTeme. Pan-time starting quarter
back Rodney Hudson, a senior who played in five 

depth chart 
OFFENSE (5) 

X Ma!tel RIIChel (Jf .. 1): Jlllle 'lest tSo .. 11 
LT Mall< Re!Ms (Jr .. 11: Br-<lll ~(Sr .. G) 
l .G Dato Blown (So., 1): lilian C<eel (Jt .. 2l 
c JoMny Rea (J~, 2); JoSh~ (Sr .. 2) 
RG Jody C«<ltar (It, 1); A. I. ~(Sr .. 3l 
RT Jason Rey (FL. 0); ~ Reod (Jr .. 1) 
w Eric NatJon (Sr .• 3>: Oenlck Colley (So.. 11 
z Kenny c-ey (Sr .. 0) A'eAIWidef AdamSOn (Sr .. 1) 

QB Rodney Hudwl (Sr .• 1); K .. ln Otake (Jt, 2) 
RB Keith Rol.1nd {St., 1); Clrt Sanders (Jr., 0) 
A W<rt l)flCh !So .. 1); G'enn Gnegs lk .. 2) 
Pk Lee M le< (k., 1) 

DEFENSE (6) 
R \\allaceii!Jtkdtle (Ft .. 01: Terrance Wrtlom 1Ft .. 0) 

Tony Smith (It, 1): Sttr!O Morpn (So .. 1) 
N lsalh 0.."011$ (Sr., 2): Curt-s .lettr (So .. 1) 
E Wlclwlel Roberto (So .. lt. Rcfll1<lklillr1l (So., 1) 
lB Bl1an Bo:oman (So .. l): raruQ Bums (Sr .. OJ 
LB Keny Fra%1er (Sr .. 1); ~~ Turner {So .. l) 
lB Shawn AMxandtr (It, 2); JOol'l Roberto (St .. 11 
CB Omet Pati<er (So .. 1): AnthOny BleWls (Jr., 1) 
FS Alan Wlllls (Jr., 2); MM C<a!l (Sr .. 2) 
ss m.tl Reese fk .. 21: James Godfrey (Fr., 01 
CB Delnon SOley (Jt .• 0): Jckrn'( Fbt.e<s (St., 01 
p Kevin Tltattk (St, 2) 

,._..~ . ....-...,... . .................... 
tur&O .. C.. ....... Lr!Wf,'*"• 

When J tight end is used, he will be senior 
Lamar Lee (IG catches). 

On the ofTcnsi,•c lint, senior center Josh Wid
ncr, Jn 11-game starter. is being pu~hed by 
junior Johnny Rea. Sophomore Dale Brown 
mans the left guard spot. Right guard Jody Coul· 
ter. a junior. could be joined by freshman Jason 
Ray at riglu tackle. Junior Mark Reaves is at left 
tackle. 

Dcfcnsivdv, senior lsaih Owens (43 tackle$) 
and junior Terry Smith (32 stops) may anchor 
the Bl.tler front. Sophomores Cunis Jeter. 
Mich.tcl Roberto and Stcrrick ~lorg:111. and fresh
man Wai!Jcc Rutledge also should figure in. 

All three starting linebackers return. led by 
senior Kerr)' Frazier (a ream-leading 91 stops. 
four sacks, six tackles for losses). The other two 
Slartc~ are junior Shawn Ak·xandcr and ~opho
morc Brian Bo1.cman. Seniors Joey Roberto and 
Faruq Burns arc barding for playing time. 

In the secondary, junior free safcry Alan Willis 
(85 rackles) is dependable. The strong safct)' 
should be junior lzcll Rctse (70 rackk-s). Former 
receiver Omar Parker (sophomore) is now at one 
corner: junior Oainon Sidney mans dw other. 

UAB lost both kickers. Junior Lee Miller 
should handle placements, while senior Kevin 
Tuarek will punt. Parker returned I 2 kicks for a 
20. 5-yard a,·cragc. 

Perhaps the key to UAB's gridiron health is 
securing C-USA football membership. Wirh it, 
the 13lazcrs would ha,·e a chance to finish, say, 
9-2 and in .tlinal 'lop 25 ranking. Wirhout it, UAB 
foorb.1ll might be permanently relegated to Sl'Cond
or rhird-ricr smrus. playing frequent bn11al road 
games to make rnOIK)' and infrequcm unattractive 
home g;unes that will generate minimal k1Jt interest. 

Nkdia reports suggcsr C-USA will want UAB as a 
football panicip:tm by the year 2000. 

" Deci\ion~ of this cypc are made at rhc presi
demial b·cl.~ says Bartow, who hopes the Blazers 
can a\"crage 20,000 F.ms in se\"en home games Lhis 
year. "The prc~idem~ of rhc schoob in Confer
ence USA know we're hopeful." 

A T HLON FOO T BALL 1996 



Head Coach: 
1995 Record (Big Sky): 
1996 Pick: 

Chris Tormey 
6-5-{) (5-2-0) 
6th Big West 

he precedent was ser in 1992 when 
Nt·vada won the Big West Confcre111:c 
title in its first season. 

Now the University of Idaho, a powerful pres
ence in Division 1-AA football as a member of the 
Big Sky Conference, is making the leap 10 the I
A level .uu.l. in panicular, to its new home within 
the 13ig West ranks. ~lost certainly it would like 
to see hbtory repeat itself. 

·1 think we c:m compete at this lc:\'cl," s.1ys 
coach Chri, "lormey, whose first Idaho team went 
6-4 during the 1995 regular season, then lost tO 
top-ranked McNeese Stare 33-3 in the first 
round of the NCAA playofis. "The style of play 
is similar. The passing attack is big. Everybody 
wan t~ w throw the ball to bear you." 

The Vandals open the new season with a 13· 
game horne winning streak, a run that will he 
seriously dullcnged when Idaho plays its first llig 
\'\lest game ever - against, wouldn't you know, 
defending conference champion Nevada, who 
was undefeated in Big West play last year. 

Idaho football is not without its impres~ivc 
past. Since the Dennis Erickson years (current 
head coach of the NFI:s Searrle Seahawks), begin
ning in i 982. the Vandals have achieved a com
bined record of 11 9-50 (.704), have posted 14 
consecutive winning seasons and have made I I 
post~ea\On appearances {NCAA Division 1-AA 
playoiT~). 

Idaho ended the 1995 regular season hy win
ning la\'e of its last six games - including a 
55~i3 slugft'St with evenrual 1-AA dmnpion 
/\fontana- after a 1-3 starr. The four regular
Se:tson setbacks were all by seven points or less. 

For their inaugural Division 1-A campaign. the 
Vandals return 32 of 481errermen. including four 
st:lftcrs 011 oiTcnsc and six on defense. The punter 
also is b.tek. 

Ltst se.t\011, Big Sky teams averaged 247 pass
ing yard} a g.une to 252 for the Big West. ld.1ho 
a\'eragcd 235. but lost quarterback Eric ll i\aw. 
For their Division 1-A debut, however, the)' have 
a Division 1-t\ quarterback, senior Ryan Fien, 
who tr.msfcrrc:d from UCLA where he startl-d 
three times c.1rly last season. His llnal n1unhers 
were 36 completions in 63 auempts (57.1 per
cent) for 42 1 yards and a pair of touchdowns. lie 
wa~n't intercepted. 

"lop ru~her l~woni Kidd graduated. but Idaho 
return~ junior Joel T homas and sophomore 
Jerome Thomas for its one-back set. Tht")' Jre not 
related, hut e.1ch had a I 00-yard game b,t year. 
Joel was the St.trting running back until he ;uf
fercd a season-ending foor injury. Jerome c.une 
ofT the bench w rush for 122 yards in .1 road win 
at Northern Iowa. 

Idaho ha\ long been known for its smurf-like 
wide receivers, and senior sraner David GriOin 
returns. The rc~t of the wideouts arc bigger than 
usual, and sophomore Robert Scou, who caught 
29 passes for 477 yards and six touchdowns in hi~ 
lim St•:mm as .1 wide recei\·er, could emerge a~ a 

from the defensive line to offensive guard. Ju
nior Bill Vcrdonk (6-3, 269), who played on the 
defensive line as a freshman at Kentucky in 
199-i. w:L~ a hack up oflensive lineman at Idaho 
last yc:1r :1nd is this ye:~r's probable srarting ccn
rer. Junior co llege transfers Ryan Meek (6-4, 
279) and 1\bHh~·w Yonan (6-4, 262) could hold 
the key to the 'ucccss of the unit. 
~TI1e offcmi\·c line is an area where we tll'Cd to 

identify some starters," reiterates Tonney. "We've 
got a number of qualiry candidates." 

Tormey's tinkering with the Vandals defense in 
1995 should be a big carryover into the '96 sea
son. Idaho gave up 20 or more points just four 
times, the lowest figure since 1971, and tlw 

~....;IIiillll'.~~1iliiiC::J8 opposition averaged only 17.6 points a game. If 

star. He also could play ~ome tptarterback, having 
thrown for 232 yard\ :md two touchdowns in a 
junior \'aiSity contest last fall. 

The Vandals ha\'C added junior college trans
fers Antonio Wilson and Jerome Allen, and jun
ior Deon Price, who t r:111sfcrrcd when the 
University of the Pacific dmpplxl football. The 
tight end spot fearures reliable senior starter Andy 
Gilroy (6-1. 2 19). 

Idaho must replace fiHlr of the five interior 
offensive linemen. n:wrning only senior guard 
Richard Zenk (6-5, 27-i). His twin brother. Ste
ven (6-5, 273, senior), i1 a top candidate for a 
tackle spor, along with junior Crosby Tajan (6-5, 
264). 

Junior Dan Zeamcr (6- :?., 276) has mo\·ed 

chart 
OFFENSE (4) 

LT 65 Crosby Tajon (Jr., 1) 
LG 60 Ricllatd Zenk (Sr .. 3): 78 1.1\0t! Starlt (So .. 0) 

c 76 Bin vetdook (Jr .. l): 67 IMhM l.ul\dQUist (ft.. 01 
RG 69 Dan Zellfflt'f !St .. 3); 79 Matlhlt .. 'lonoo (Jr •• OJ 
RT 71 Sl&.en z- (St., 2): 77 R)' on l,<lltl< (Jr .. 0) 

TE l1 Andy Giltoy (SL, 3): 84 Jtff Panllloll (So •• 1) 

WR 5 CMd Berry (Jr .. 21: 26 Tom a-< on (Sr .. 0) 
WR 33 Da>icl Goi!lltl (St., 3). 21 R\1111 ~ (fr .. 0) 
WR 4 Robert Scott (So .. 1). 17 OoOil Pnce (Jf., 0) 

QB 12 Ryan fien tSt .. or. 16 000c:1< Pollt (fr .. 01 
RB l .Joel Thomas (Jr., 2r. 32 Jerome Thomas (So .. 1) 

PK 29 Justin Spiva (So •• 1) 

DEFENSE (6) 
LE 96 Ryan Phllllll$ (Sr .. 3]: 90 Robllrt Mulder(Sr. 1) 
LT 95 nm Witton (J<, 2). 87 Gnrnrr MOOttt (Jr .. 2) 
RT 86 Ryan Smll/1 (St .. 2); 94 John LIIJe\lneSse tJr .. 2) 
RE 89 BatTy Mitchell (Sr., 3); 88 Mnltlltanle< (fr .. 0) 

l8 34 1~1\.tney Mayer (Jr .. I): 7 Jc:-..11 llolllrlson (l'f .. 0) 

l8 43 Jason Shell (Sr., 3) : 44 Ryan SI.MCr (So .. 1) 

l8 46 John HartJ('I (Jr •• 2); 37 N<CI< Ak)>J~I.o$ (l'f •• OJ 
lC 22 Ya!¥>et Won"" (So. 1); 14 Ry"" McGlM<S (Jr .. 0) 
RC 23 Amold Gum (Jr .. 2) 
FS 10 &yson ~·(fl •• 0) 

ss 36 Antoine Chambers (Sr., 1); 42 Kc\ln Holl (So .. 1) 
p 29 Justin Sp!Ya (So .. 1) 

(1)-..«t""""•~· 

eoLD ...... ---.~ 
,..... • ._<;a..IW ....... lf~-

defense begins upfront, the Vandals arc ofT to a 
good stan since all four starters return to the 
defensiw line. 

"I think we can compete 
at this level ... Everybody 
wants to throw the ball to 

beat you." 
- Coach Chris Tormey 

Tormey ca lls seniors Ryan Phillips (6-4, 253) 
and lhrry Mitchell (6-3, 243) "as good a p:tir of 
defensive ~nd~ as anybody has in the Big West." 
They arc joined by junior tackles Tim Wilson 
(6-0, 243) and R)~trl Smith (6-4, 243). 

Idaho lo~t first-ream all-conference pick Daw 
Longoria and second-teamer A\·ery Slaughter at 
the outside linebacker spots. Senior Jason Sheh 
(6-0, 230), :1 three-year starter, returns in the 
middle. lie was the second-leading tackler a year 
ago with 71 Mops and is fourth on the career lad
der of :Ill -time Idaho tacklers (333). But Tormey 
notes, "Our abili ty to replace (Slaughter and 
Longoria) will have a lot to do with whether we're 
as good .IS we were a year ago.~ 

The top candidates to fill the outside vac."lncies 
include juniors Whitney ~la;-er (5-11. 206) and 
John llarper (6-2, 213), but keep an eye on red
shin freshmen Jcvcz Robinson (6-2, 191) and 
Nick Alnakos (6-3, 208). 

The 199S secondary was much imprO\•cd and a 
key rca~clll ld.tho went from allowing 322 passing 
yards a game in 1994 to giving up 210 per game 
last season. Returning starters are senior corner
back "lommy James and senior strong safety 
Antoine Chambers. Also returning is junior cor
nerback Arnold Gunn. who was a starter at the 
beginning of the ~l-ason before injuring a shoul
der. ·1\rnold." S.1)'S 1ormey, "is a proven piJycr. 
He just has to stay healthy .. , 

Sophomore Justin Spi"a ranked 12th nation
ally (1-AA) in punting with a 40.3-yard average. 
This year, he assumes the placekicking duties as 
well, with the departure of Ryan Wool\·cnon. 

Wide rccci\'cr Griffin ranked second in the l.lig 
Sky last year with .1 7.5-yard pum rerurn .1veragc. 
All the kickoff returners are gone. 
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SPEC I A I. P IU C E 

IntrodllCtOlyOffer! port Illu trated nmY offer in ide acce to high performance 
athletic gear not ea ily found at retail tores. It's all in our own catalog. To introduce you to our 
great selection of merchandise from all of your favorite sports, we have a vety special offer... 
a college game or replica football jersey at savings of $15 to $40 off the regular price! 
Order one- you'll become anSI Insider and receive our upcoming catalogs automatically. 

Special Inside r 
Price~ 
NOW $29.95 

Replica team 
jersey. 
ThcSL' rL•pl ica jL·r·'L'Y·' 
;;tand clo~c.: in~pL·rt ion 
hc.:causc.: St:lrtL·r :and 
Russc:ll wh· p:a in' 
gelling :al l thc.: tk-tai l' 
right. F<:: llurL·~ indudl· 
\ '-neck, fu ll :athlcti< < 111 in 100"" 
nylon mesh. Soml· jcr~L·y~ in 
daz;-lc.: fabric :--.L'L' t<·:am li't 
hdO\\ . 
right. lmpom:d 
ACF004. College He plica 
Game j e n.cy. 
Size, ·t6 \l IHI. 'i.!\1. 'i 1~:\1.. 

Penn ~l:ll<: Okl:thoma \lit'higan 

LIMITED OFFER! 
ONLY 2 REPLICA AND 

2 GAME JERSEYS 
PER CUSTOMER 

CALL FOR 
A FREE 

COPY 
OF OUR 

CATALOG 

All items are shipped expre.ss delivery. ln·stock Items 
paid by credit card arrive In just 3 business days. 

Residents of CA. CT. DC. fl. GA. IL. MA. MI. NJ. UY, PA. TX 
please add sales tax. 

Add shippmg and handling charges 10 each order as lollows 
Up to S25.00. add $4.95 S25.01·50 00. add S5.95 
$50.01-100.00. add S7.95 $101.01-150.00. add $10.95 
$15001·200.00. add S12.95 Over 520000. add S14 95 
When ordering by mail, include product code and size. 

Merchandise can be shipped only upon payment. 

CALL TODAY, TOLL FREE 
l •• hou rs a day. 7 day:. :a wce J.. . 

1-800-274-5200 
FOR CREDIT CARD ORDERS ONLY 

ln,it.lcr'~ Club sa\'CS you 1 oo<.. ,\.,(,. for t.lctail-.. 

Special Insider 
Price ~5 

NOW $49.95 

Game jersey. 
From Russdl. or iOO" .. ndon 
mesh in the rxet'i~l' \H·iglu 
:and \\'e;ave the tc.::un 
members wear. o ur g:am,· 
it:rscv Ins extr:t·d<.:<'P 
armholes. ext ra- long hod>. 
detaib like wckk· twill 
lt:nerin!! and dircn 
embroidered logo~. Se<: IL':IIll 

list below .. \l:tde in l :-.A. 
Siz<:s 1 1L ·18XL 'i2~XI.. 
ACFBOIO College G:tmc 
j e rsey. 

Florida Stalc.: 

WE HAVE 
YOUR TEAM 

Ahahama 
Arizona 
Au bum 

Bu~ton Collc:gc 
Clemson 
Colorado 

Duke:: 
Florida 

Florida tale 
Iowa 
~liami 

,\l ichh:an 
i\ebr;;ska 

:'\onh C:aroiin.1 
Ohio Stat<: 
Okbhom:a 
P~·1111 St:al<' 
Syr.acu"e 

Tennc:.,~:·~:· 

Tcx:a' 
T~:·xa:. ,\ ~i\ 1 

L'CL\ 
l 'SC 

\\':a 'hi ngtc m 

Or send your check or money order to: Sl Insider Authentics Dept Sl65, PO Box 30619, Tampa, FL 33630-0619 
For magazine subscription inquiries call Customer Service: 1-800-528-5000 



Division 1-AA preview 

by RICK BAILEY 
Lexington Herald-Leader 

Chroniclers of NCAA Division 1-AA football began writing abom Youngswwn Stare and ~tar
shall beginning with the 1991 championship game. 

The teams' destinies hc:came imerrwined as they formed a twin dyna.~ty in the '90s. 
They faced ofT in three consecutive title games, wi th Youngstown winning twice. The Penguins won 

ir all in 1994 after Marshall lost in the pbyoiT semifinals to Boise State. The Thundering Herd reached 
the tide game in '95, losing tO Montana. And in the postseason. after enduring an unexpected 3- 8 
campaign, Youngstown coach Jim Tressel was linked brieAy to the coaching job at Marshall. 

So here rhey are again, Marsha ll the No. I pick, and Youngswwn ready to rcwrn ro the playoffs. But 
rhis will be the last rime. Ar b st in Division 1-AA. 

After years of planning and anticipation, Marshal l will make the jump tO Division 1-A and join tht: 
Mid-American Conference in 1997. Youngstown will srar at the 1-AA level for now. 

Bur who would dare to say these rwo won't get wgerher, their fa ns forming a sea of green and red at 
Marshall Stadium, ro decide the'% championship on Dec. 21? 

Rccord-serring running back Chris Parker is gone at Marshal l, but Southern Conference Freshman 
of the Year Chad Pennington returns ar quarterback. Besr of all for the Thundering Herd ( 12-3) is 
that most of rhe 1995 defense also will he on hand. 

What's new is the coach, Bob Prucrr, former defcnsi,•e coordinator at Florida who succeeded Jim 
Donnan, now head coach at Georgia. Pruerr has installed a new oflcnsc. and his flrsr rask is replacing 
Parker, the Southern's career rushing lcadc:r. Senior Erik Thomas, junior Oland is Gary and sophomore 
Doug Chapman are leading candicbres. 

As a rookie last season, Pennington passed for 2,445 yards and 15 touchdowns in leading the Herd 
ro the ride game after a one-year absence. 

Junior tight end Jermainc Wiggins (58 receptions) and senior widcour Tim Marrin (54 catches) 
rerum. Seniors Aaron Ferguson (6-3, 280) and Jamie Wilson (6-7. 285) arc bulwarks on rhe oAi:n
sive line. 

All -American Billy Lyon (6-5, 290, senior) will be a major force :u dcfcnsi,•e tackle. Junior end B.J. 
Cohen (6-3, 240) won Al l-Southern honors. 

Youngstown, decimated by the loss of key personnel in critical positions, dropped irs 1995 opener 
to nearby rival Kent on the nexHo-l:m play, f..1ced severai i-AA powers early and wound up with a 1- 5 
srarr. Bur young players gained experience, and Tressel is anxious 10 s~:c how they perform this fal l. 
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Star quancrback Mark Brungard has depaned. 
leaving ~cver~l candidates for the job. Junior 
Demond 'lidwdl has served as an undersntdy :md 
has the rno~t training of the Penguin returnee~ 
and newcomers. 

Sophomores Jake And read is :tnd Brian Cotwm 
gm valuable c·xpcrience in the backfield last se:l· 
son. Tackles Jim Jones (6-4, 260, senior), :1 

defender for two years, and Mart Hogg (6- S, 
270, junior) anclwr the offensive front. 

Middle guard Andre Jethroe (6-1. 240), a four
rear Stancr, "h:ll> been 3> influential 011 defense :15 

anront," Tressel says. 
Several other tc:trns will have thei r say abom who 

winds up in Humingwn. W.Va., for rhe title game. 
Defending I-1\A champion Montana (13- 2) 

won a tense ba ttle with Marshall 22- 20 for the 
n:uional ride afta outscoring th ree playoff' foes 
163- 14 bc·hind Walter Payton Award-winning 
qu:merh:tck Dave Dickenson. 

" I rhink it'll he an awfully good team," said 
Don Read, cx-Grizzli..:s c.oach. before retiring in 
mid-April. Rc:~d was replaced by Michael Den
nehy. who wa, promoted from offensive coordi
rmor. Dennehy was bequc:athed 18 starters from 
last year·, championship team. but one of them is 
not Dickemor1 who graduated. 

Junior Jmh P.tffila~IScn and sophomor~ Brian 
Ah Yat U\u.tlly shared rime at quarterback in the 
founh qu.tncr and pan of rhe third period. 

Most of :vlomana's defense returns. Senior mid
dlt· linebacker Jason Crebo ranks wi rh the bcsr 
lincbacker; the Gri7.zlies have ever had. 

Northern t\riwna (7-4) and Weber State (6-5) 
wi ll oll'cr the nt:tin chal lenge to Monrana in rhe 
Big Sky Conference. 'li·ad irional powers Idaho 
and fioi,c Sr ~nc have jumped 10 Division 1-A 
rrpl:tccd hy Divisivn II th reat Portland State, Cal 
State Sacrarnt•nto and Cal State Nonhridge. 

Appal.tchian State ( 12-1) will challenge Mar
shall for conference supremacy as it a11emprs 10 

remain a power in 1-AA. The Mountaineers won 
the Sotu hcrn Conference with a perfect regular 
season. then los t to Stephen F. Austin in the quar
rerlinals. Sixteen stancrs return. 

Appal:tchian State middle linebacker Dexter 
Coakley wil l rry to t-arn a second Division 1-AA 
Defensive Player of the Year award. A two-time 
AII-Amt:ric:an. he "can run with almost any back," 
coach Jerry Moore says. "He has a nose fo r rhe 
footbal l. C rear linebackers arc tha t way." Senior 
linebacker Koc DiBernardo has been Al l-South· 
ern for two year~. 

The :tlwavs tough Sourhland Conference h:t' 
bt•cnmc ..:vc;t mor~ rugged wi th the addition of 
Troy State thi , f.1 ll and Jacks01wille State in '97. 
In f:tct, it';. now known as the Southland Football 
League. 

Defend in~ champion ~lcNct'Sc State (13-1 ), 
No. I in the fin:tl regular-season Spons Network 
pol l. lo~t ro ~larshall in the sernifimls and w:ts hit 
h:trd by gr:tdu:uion, especially since quarterback 
Kerry Joseph departed. 
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Division 1-AA preview 
'lim Leger was the backup as a true freshman 

b.~t l:1ll. He has impressed coach Bobby Kc:t~lcr 
with his maturity and leadership. 

Rcclshin freshman Earl Bynum and LSU trans
fer Derrick Beavers, a junior. will he the Cow
boys' running backs. Sophomore tackle Reggie 
Ncl~on ((J-'i, 31 0) anchors the offensive line. 

On ddi:mc. senior tackle Tvronc Smith ((,-2 , 
275) Ita; the only experience UJ1 front. Senior free 
safety i'.:~ck Bronson has been AII-Solll hbntl 
three yc:1rs and was an AJI -American in '95. 

Stephen F. Austin (11-2) lost only ro McNce;e 
State and Montana. and the junior-dominated 
Lumberjacks return 12 starters on defense, 
including two from 1994. 

Six starters return on offense. including junior 
running hack Dameian Vallery. a rransfer from 

Alabama who gained 984 ~·:ml; b,t yt-ar a~ a part· 
time ~tarter while Leonard Harris was injured. 

Mik.: Quinn has been the Lumberjack; backup 
lj llartcrback for three years. "I think he' ll be the 
surprise player in 1-AJ\," says co:tch John l'earC<'. 
"H~ was li fih in Southland passing last ~e:tson and 
w:tsn'r even our sraner. ~· 

Trov State ( I 1-1) wem undetrarcd in irs bst 
year a~ a 1-AA independem before losing rn Cwr· 
gia Somhern in the first round of rill' pl:tynfE. 
Coach L1rry Blakeney's Troj~ns lost seven , rarrcrs 
on ofl-cnse. Stan Davis, a fifth-year senior. will he 
the tluartcrhack. 

Murr.tr Stare (I 1-1 ) of the Ohio Valley Con· 
li:rcncc turned the di\·ision upside down with it> 
remarkable; season after years of futil ity. It didn't 
rake coach Houston Nun long to get rhe R:Kcrs 
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back on track after a 2-9 campaign in '92 before 
leading them to an undefeated regular season. 

All-America tailback Derrick Cullors has 
departed, bur senior quanerback Mike Cherry 
returns. 

"M.:kc ?ida gre:u jo~ leading our team," Nutr 
says. Hes very sman. 

Senior tai lhack Dave McCann leads a strong 
stable of runners, including Tim Scarborough, 
Tony Turner and Steve (heirs, and a couple of 
transfers. Nun poims our th:u Cullors, from 
Texas A&M , wasn't signed until June 1, 1995. 
"And this is probably the strongest offensive line 
we've had." Nun says. 

Eastern Kcmucky (9-3) lost 19 seniors. Greg 
Couch, who started as a redshirt freshman bur 
lost out to 1-A transfers John Sacca and 'Tommy 
Luginbill, should be the quarterback in his senior 
year. 

A solid lincbacking corps of senior Tony 
1v1cCombs and juniors Britt Bowen and Victor 
Hyland anchors the Easrern Kentucky defense. 
Kid<l , whose teams have made 16 appearances in 
the 18 years of 
the playoffs, has 
recruited speed 
in the scconda ry. 

Delaware, 
defending Yan
kee Conference 
champion s, 
returns Walter 
Payton Award 
candidate Leo 
Hamlett, a 
senior who, as 
confer e n ce 
Offensive Pbycr 
of the Year, 
threw for 2.086 
yards and 1 G 
touchdowns. 
and ran for 756 
yards and 1 0 
scores. 

"He's quite 
capable of doing 
it all ,'' coach 
Tubby Raymond 
says. "Look at his 
numbers.'' 

The Blue l-Iens (1 1- 2) also return running 
back Norman Coleman. a senior, and wide 
receiver Courtney Barts, a junior. Senior tackle 
Chris Kumpon (6-4, 283) and senior guard Lynn 
Pyne (6-2, 253) anchor the offensive front. 

William and Mary wil l challenge Delaware. 
The Tribe (7-4) loses its two best runners, but 
most of the top players return on defense. Defen
sive Player of the Year Jason Miller is gone. but 
senior linebacker Stcfon Moody and Yankee Con
ference inrcrception leader Darren Sharper, a 
senior free safety, are back. 

Rookie of the Year 1i>ry T.1ylor, second in Yan
kee rushing, ligures to help Connecticut (8-3) 
comcnd again rhis f.1 ll. Junior Brad Kearley, rhc 
Huskies' leading cackler, also returns. 

Rhode Island. picked last, went unbeaten in the 

New England Di\•ision en route ro a 7-4 record. 
Senior quarterback Chris Hixon, All-Yankee 
third team, is back. So is senior Cy Buder. a third
team wide receiver but first-team return specialist 
with three punt returns for touchowns. 

The Yankee Conference had five teams in the 
fin:tl regula r-season Top 25, but only rwo, 
Delaware and James Madison. made the playoff.~. 
That could change. 

Northern Iowa (8-5) won irs sixth consecutive 
Gateway Conference crown, sharing the title with 
Eastern Illinois (10- 2), which has moved on w 
the Ohin Valley Conference. 

Coach ·rerry. Allen's Panthers lose quarrcrback 
Chris Berg from lasr fall's playoff quancrfinalist 
squad bur rcrurns three of its top four rushers: 
senior Jeff Scovall, sophomore Lance Hall and 
junior James Poner. Junior raclde Chris Clapp 
(6-4, 256) is the top returnee on the offensive 
front. 

On defense. the Northern Iowa secondary 
retu rns along with three of four linebackers but 
only one lineman. Senior linebackers Danny 

Spann and T im 
Miller and sopho
more cornerback 
·lyree ·r.,lron arc 
the top Panther 
defenders. 

Southwe s t 
Missouri State 
(4-7) and Illinois 
Stare (5-G) could 
<>ffe r rhc most 
serious challenges 
ro Northern Iowa 
in the Gateway 
Confe r e n ce . 
Southern Illinois 
improved from 
1-10 to 5- 6 last 
full. 

Florida A&M 
(9-3) was a 
young team 
when it won the 
Mid-Eastern 
Athletic Confer
ence last year. 
The Rattlers 
return senior 

quarterback Damian Slaughter, an Al i-M EAC 
honorable menrion. 

The Ivy League almosr had a four-way tic lor 
the title bsr Iilii, bur Princeton (8- 1-1 ) won the 
crown outright in the fi nal rwo seconds of the sea
son. The Tigers could repeat with senior running 
back Marc Washington leading the way. All-h·y 
quarterback Jason McCullough. a junior, will lead 
Brown (5-5). which returns seven defensive 
srancrs. 

Bucknell (7-4) and Lehigh (8-3) will contend 
for thc Parriot League crown. Bucknell senior 
railb:tck Rich Lemon could become the llrsr 
Division 1-AA runner to exceed I ,000 yards in 
four consecurive seasons. The Patriot League 
hopes to be rcpresemed in the 1-AA playoff.~ th is 
fall. r!1 

3. MuFray State 

4. Montana 

5. McNeese State 

6. Af!)~~faohian State 

7. Stephen F. Austin 

8. Northern Iowa 

9. William and Mary 

10. R·hGde Island 

11 Soutnern 

12. Eastern Kentucky 

13. Youngstown State 

14. Tr.ey State 

15. @.eergia Southern 

16. Northern Arizona 

17. Florida A&M 

18. Middle Tennessee 
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Bobby Wallac-e learned a few y~t l> :tgo how 
ro alleviate pressure on his Nonh Ab
bama Lions. 

"We talk about being the best we can be, 
whether we're narional champion~ or not."" the 
coach ~ays. "The players hdicvc in that now and 
they're not hard to motivate." 

And Division II national tides keep pi ling up 
year after year. 

This 13 11 , North Alabama will attempt what nn 
NCAA scholarship football team has done, at 
least since 1936 - "~n four consecutive national 
championships. 

"We lost some good players but we ha,·c a lot 
coming hack,'" Wallace says. His Lions enter the 
season on a roll: 4 1 straight victories against Oivi
sion II schovls. They're the only school ;u any 
level to win 40 games (41-1 ) in dtrcc years. 

T ht• quancrback will be new, probably either 
C:h:u·lcs Hogan or Dcmctrca Shelton, both jun· 
iors. Leading rusher A.J. Lunar, a senior ful lback, 
and senior tailback Jermaine Roberts return along 
with senior receiver Michael Ed"~tnls. 

"And the offensive line is bigger and stronger 
than it 's ever heen," \\7allace savs. 

Ntmh Alabama lost its ;hrec lincbackt:rs, 
including Harlon Hill Trophy winner Ron~tld 
McKinnon. the first defensive standout to earn 
Division II Player of rhe Year in th<.: I O·year his
tory of the award. 

Senior Kenny Loftin, rhc Lions' bding tackler 
in I 99 I who left school, played wdl after return
ing last year. Michael Moncrief. a junior college 
transfer, is expected to be rhe middle lincbatker. 
Senior cornerback Gerald Smith leads four start
ers from the I 995 secondary. Junior Reginald 
RuHin (5- 1 I, 230) and senior Torw 1\ liddle
brook5 (6- 1, 280) anchor the dcfensiv~ line. 

"Last year's team never got complacent and 
improved as the season wem on,'' \X'allace says. "I 
think this group can do rhe same thing. Once you 
~tart winning and building the tradition, the 
cxpcctativns keep you at a ccnain level." 

O ther Division II schools h;wc great expecta
tions of' knocking North Alahanta ofT the.: throne. 
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Division II 

Texas A&M-K i n~svilk· ( I 1-2) will take 
another shm :tt tht: Lions after losing in ovenime 
to Pittsburg (Kan.) State in last year's playoA"sem
ifinals. 

'"\'V'e'll be a beucr ream,'' Javelinas coach Ron 
Harms says, despite significam losses on rhc 
offensive line, at receiver and in the linebacking 
corps. He is confident replacements will play well. 

Junior Okray l3asci was the new Kingsville 
quarterback last f."'ll, and hr was voted All-Lone 
Star Conference. Junior Otltall Robinson and 
junior college transfer Ricky Stacey wilJ compete 
for the job. Seniors Lm y Young and Norman 
Miller lead a deep cont ingent at running back. 

Harms expects the Javdinas' defensive from to 
be better, thanks to junior David Alsip (6-3. 
255), who can play :mywhcrc on the line, accord
ing to the coach. 1-:ingsvillc.: also will be strong in 
the secondary and at outside.: linebacker. 

Pittsburg St:uc ( 12- 1- 1) waHrounced by Norrh 
Alabama 27- 7 in last year's Division II Champi
onship Game. Chuck 13roylcs (69- 8- 2 at his alma 
mater) figures his Gorillas a1;ain will be a power. 

Pittsburg State lost quarterback Jeff Moreland, 
rhrec-time Al l-America s:tfety Chris Brown, irs 
top pair of running backs and two inside line
backers. 

[\m senior oAc nsive 1:1ckJc Bob Golrra, a trans
fer frvm Kansa~, returns to anchor the line and 
help protect the quarterback candidates, junior 
J.J. Dalton and sophomore Zack Sicgrcst. 

The defensive fmnt is experienced and led by 
senior end Anthony Randle (6-2, 255). Sopho
mores Chad Wcbh ((Hl, 165) and 13en Peterson 
(6-1 , 255) played quit e.: a hit ~ rookies. 

Fifteen starters rc.:rurn to coach Tony Sparano at 
New Haven ( I 0- I - I ), which has been unde
feated in three of the.: last four regular seasons. 
.. Broadening our recntiting base (as far as the 
West Coast) has helped.'" he says. 

Senior quarrcrhack Jcs' c Showerda returns alier 
throwing 22 wuchdown passes. Receivers Aaron 
Gagnvn (junior) and "l)' r<lnc Seabrooks (senior) 
are the main t.argcts. 

"The nice thing is that we return our entire 

oflcnsivc- line," Sparano says. "T hey average 6-3 
and 290 pounds." 

The Chargers also rerum rhcir defensive fro m. 
including junior end Chris Powanda (6- 2, 215. 
4.5 sacks) and senior tackle Rob Hubbell (6- 1. 
180. 6.5 sacks). Senior linebacker Brian Oliwr 
should he a preseason All-America c.mdidatl", 
according to his coach. Junior linchackcr Shane 
McNcdc.:y made 98 tackles bsr fall. 

North Dakota State (I 0-3) figures m rctmin a 
playofT fi xw n: under coach Rocky H:1ger. 

The Bison wi ll return a backfield led by sopho
more quarterback Kevin Feeney and sophomore 
ta ilhack Reggie Scott, the fi rst freslun:tn in school 
history 10 surpass I ,000 rushing y:mk 

Seven starters return on defense. Junivr free 
safety 1\ likcl Kallenbach do~ the "qu:lrterlu ck
ing" on defense and makes :1 lot of pbys .. tccord
ing 10 I lager. Junior linebacker Sean Fredericks 
and senior end Kris Konuem (6-4. 260) are 
standouts. 

DI~ISION II 
Predicted 

Order cd Finish 

1. North Alabama 

2. Texas A&M-Kingsville 

3. Pittsburg (Kan.) State 

4. New Haven 

5. Fort Hays ( Kan.) State 

6. North Dakota State 

7. Indiana (Pa.) 

8. Valdosta State 

9. Edinboro 

10. East Texas State 
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Division Ill 

Road to Tille 
Runs through 
Mount Union 
V in ual reality in NCAA Division Ill is this: 

' lo win rhc national championship you 
must bt-:H Moum Union. When Wi~con

sin-Lt Cros~c mer th.: Purple Raiders in last years 
pbyoll'scmilinals. the E.1gles won 20-17. 

A wc:.:k bu:r, Wisconsin-La Crosse def<..':ltt:d 
Rowan, N.J .. 36-7 for its second Division Ill 
cr(>wn in lour years. 

Eagles coach Roger Harring credits a physi c;~ ( 
:lltd <kcp dcf,·mc for rhe championship, along 
with <plancrbacl( Cr:1ig Kusick. Nine starters 
retu rn on defcn ~c this fitl l, bur Kusick will be in 
an NFI. camp, l larring says, as dtc Eagles try to 
repeat. 

The L1 Crosse quanerback will come from 
:unong ~ophnnwre Mike Scheurer, senior Ryan 
AJHOII)' or junior JeiT Baker. Junior running back 
John Barrcu will he 1hc "go-ro guy.'' Harring says. 
Academic All-American Troy Harccy is the main 
targcl :u wide receiver. Senior guard Erik Halvcr
SOI~ (6-2 . 31 0) and center Chris Schulrz (5- 11. 
280) anchor 1hc offcnsi,·e line. 

Senior linebacker Mike Maslowski (6- 3. 245) 
is an All-America candidate, and senior Mih · h·ey 
(6-6. 275) lead., :1 huge defensive line. 

"We have enough ahiliry 10 be there (in 1hc 
playufTs) again," 1-b rring says. 

Blll Mount Union figure~ tO be \v;Ji ting along 
the way. The Purple Raiders have the best win
ning perccmagc in college foorball in the 1 ')90s: 
66-6-1 (9 1. 1 percent). The}' have made seven 
playoff appt-:tr.tncc.:s since 198). winning it all in 
'93 and losing to the eventual champion the o1hcr 
six times. 

"We rtturn a good group of players.'' /v1oum 
Union coach L1rry Kchre says. "bur if you have 
one loss. you'n: not a good bet to make the play
oilS." 

Mount Union ( 11-1) is stocked with retu rn ing 
starters. Junior quancrback Bill Borchert is back. 
"He's an :1ccuratc passer and led the division in 
passint; d llcicncy." Kehres says. "He kt:cps 
rumovcrs to a minimum and is a good leader.'' 

Senior t:tcklc Josh \'\7cber (6-3, 230) leads fou r 
returning oflC:nsivc linemen and rwo righr ends. 
Senior Eric Brock and juniors Steve Evans and 

Mark b ntos, rhe tOp runners, also return. Senior 
cornerback Sean Moore :111d :Ill inwct lind1acking 
corps :tnchor the defense. 

"\Y/c could be in dte hum again.'' sars Rowan 
coach K.C. Kcelcr of his 1995 linal im (10- 3- 1). 
who made their second trip ro rht• Iitle g.une in 
dtrc.:e yea rs. "Two rhings happen after tim kind of 
S<':hon. The players think 1hc next yc.tr autom:u
ic:tlly will be rhe same or they rt.oal i7.c hmv special 
it was and work hard l<l do it a!;ain." 

Junior qu~mcrback Greg Lis1cr rc111rns :1long 
wi th fou r tailbacks and two fullbacks. including 
~cn i or fullback Aaron Bosco. Senior cenl<:r M:1rc 
DiBartolomeo (5-11 , 265) leads dtrce returning 
sta rters on the offensiw front. 

Keeler thinks junior racklc Jose Conz:tlet. (6-0. 
320) is "the best defensive lineman in the coun
try. Mos1 people try ro tackle him hec:uasc they 
c;~n't block him. He is so quick oiT dtc bal l. .. 
Senior Andrew Hyde wi ll be a four-yea r starter at 
o111sidc linebacker. The Profs' sccond.t ry :tlso 
rcwrns. 
W:L~h ing1on & Jefferson ( 10- 1) gmlu:uc:d 23 

seniors. but coach John Luckltard1 cxpec1s the 
Presidents to be competitive hec lUSc several skill 
pbycrs return. 

Senior quarterback Jason Bacr holds a mulri 
wde of school records. He also may he in medical 
school 1his fall . lf so. sophomore Br.td O'Mallq . 
a transfer from Penn State, will step in after a 
backup role lasr season. 

T he Pre~idems also arc deep in the backfield 
with their top ft,·e runners returning. including 
senior Jake \Xfilliams and sophomore Jason Barr. 

Washington & Jefferson. which has nu de the 
playoff~ I 0 times under Luckh:~rdt. including 
every year in the '90s, rerurns live of' its front 
seven on defense. Senior Dan Pri mrose· (6- 1, 
274) .1hould be a preseason i\11-Amcrica nose 
l:tcklc, his coach savs. 

T he Presidcnrs open against '95 playnll' parric
ip:trHS Emory & Henry ~nd Bulh lo St:tle. Senior 
qu:tncrhack Neal \X'eidman alrt·ady ha~ obliter
ated dte passing ~ection in Ithaca's record book. 
and the Bombers (5-4) should get b.tck in rhc 
pbyoll' hunt. 

\X'inenberg ( 10- 1) m urns senior quarterback 
Mike Donnelly, dtird in passing d llcicncy in the 
division, whi le senior quancrb:tek Lon Erickson 
will again guide Ill inois Wesleyan (6- 3). T he 
Tirans dropped their fl rs1 two games last b ll and 
fdl from playofl-comcmion. 

Augusrana (6-3) los1 all -timto leading rusher 
Scott Tumilry, but junior wingback Thomas Cole 
is ready to step in for 1 he Vikings. Junior defen
sive back Chris Timmons i~ an all-conference 
returnee. 
Ccnrr~l low:t ( 1 0-1) g.tv<.: co:tch Ron Schipper 

a 12th trip w 1hc pl:tyof'fs. Schipper graduated 32 
seniors bur welcomes back 1\hrk Kacmarvnski. A 
preseason Player of the Year candidate iasr fi1ll, 
the senior tai lback broke his leg in rhe third 
game. He has gained more than 4,000 yards in 
his caree r. 

Albion. rhe '94 champinn, rc111rns 15 starters 
from an 8-1 tt':llll. The Bri tons will be strong at 
linebacker and in the sccoml.!rv. and ralenred in 
the oftensi ,-e backr,dd and recci~·i ng corps. Smior 
free safety David Lcfcrc is .1 two-time Al i-Amcri
C.1n wid1 19 career imcrceplions. 

DIVISION Ill 
Predicted 

Order of Finish 

1. Mount Union 

2. Wisconsin-La Crosse 

3. Washington & Jefferson 

4. Rowan 

5. Wisconsin-River Falls 

6. Wittenberg 

7. Central (Iowa) 

8. Emory & Henry 

9. Buffalo State 

10. Albion 
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by TIM KEoWN 
San Fran cisco Chronicle 

It started with a wild prediction that came 

true, and it ended with a previously unthink-

able trip to the Rose Bowl. In between, the 

Northwestern Wildcats became the story of 

the year in college football. 

The Wildcats' surge to a 10-1 regular season and their first Rose Bowl appearance 

since 1949 obscured everything else in college football in 1995. It was a welcome and 

wholly unexpected intrusion onto the national scene, especially when the major story 

to come out of the camp of Nebraska, the two-time national champions, concerned a 

tailback, a former girl friend and three flights of stairs. 

The unexpected part was the best part. In August, Sports Illustrated rated Northwest· 

ern as the 79th best team in the country. Assessing the Wildcats, Sl wrote, ''Ominous 

sign: Wildcats' best player is punter Paul Burton:· 

In the weeks leading up to the Rose Bowl, the university's voice-mail system broke 

under the weight of ticket requests. The campus bookstore had to install new cash reg

isters to keep up with the demand for purple paraphernalia. 

And coach Gary Barnett, who had never had a winning record as a head coach. used 

his self-deprecating sense of humor to become a national figure. 

"We're living proof that history does eventually repeat itself." he said. 

Before the Wildcats' season-opening win at Notre Dame, Barnett stood in front of his 

players and made this now-famous request/prediction: "Don't carry me across the field 

when we win." 

Barnett would later downplay that quote, saying the statement was a reference to his 

fear of heights. 

By fall's end, nobody would have believed him. 

It was indeed an unusual season. To illustrate that. more strange, novel and memo

rable happenings follow. 
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worst performance in a rout 
On the: final play of the Grambling-Prairk· 

View g.tmc: on Sepr. 30. Grambling's Chiron 
Applc:whi1c: scorcc.l :1 two-poim cot11'crsion em a 
fake kick. Applcwhi1e decided to rake: i1 upon 
him;df 1n fini$h dtc: game wirh a flourish. 

T he conversion mc:an1 Grambling won 1hc 
game agains1 a ream that has lost 57 straight, 
64- 0. 

best performance by a coach 
Michig.m. leading 23- 13. had the.: hall :11 the· 

Hmton Coll c.:gc: 3-yard line with seconds lcli 
when Wolverine coach Lloyd Carr ordered <1uar
terhack 13ri:tn Gric:~e to fall on the ball. 

. \ lichigan could have.: enhanced its standing in 
Lite: polls widt a mc:mingless touchdown. bUt Carr 
defended hi$ ~pommanship by saying lopsided 
scores in college football have become "sicken in!-(" 
and ";tn indiwncnt to our profession." 

throwing good money after BAD 
1lcisman hype.: reached new levels last yc·.~r, a., it 

seems to do e\·c:rr \'t~tr. 
One: of the rn~r~ aggrcss i\'C: - and ultinmcly 

umuccessful - c:tmpaigns was run out of Col
lege.: St:uion, 'lt:x:b, where the fi>lks at Texas A& tv! 
pullec.l 0111 all the srops for running back Lccland 
i\lcElroy. 

The uniwrsiry primed up 20.000 McEimy 
postcards :tnd produced 250 McElroy videOtapes 
for dimibution to the 92 1 Heisman voters. And. 
in wha1 might he a fi rst, the school s~t up a McEl
roy home p:tgl' on th.: lnrcrner. 

In i'vlinncw t:t, they spcnr $10,000 to publicize 
running h:Kk Chris D.ukins. They sent Oll l 

"Hype Card~" 10 1.700 coaches and media mcm· 
bas with th<: inscription, "No matter how h,rrd 
~·ou slam Chris D:trkins, he always lands right 
side up." 

This )'t":lr. expect the hype to cen1cr around 
qu:trterbacks Pcywn ,'vb nning of Tcnm:s.~cc and 
Danny Wu.:rfTd of Florida. 

lose some, win some 
Texas A&M sports information dir~cror Alan 

C1nnon is a hero in som<: circles of collece toot
ball. Cannon, more than anything, proved that it 
is possible ro blur rhe line b~rwccn success and 
fiti lurc. 

lr was Cannon who bl itzed ci te nation with rhe 
aforement ioned campaign to ge1 r:ril back Lceland 
McElroy th~ Heisman Trophy. And while McEl
roy didn'r win, Cannon did. 

Canrton won the Hypcsman Award, given 
:tnnually since 1990 by rhe Dead Sport> Informa
tion Directors Society. Although he scm om the 
'Lc:mic Lecland postcards and the highlight 
videos. the move that sent Cannon over the rop 
was the McElroy home page on the: World \'(fide 
Web. 

t\s you mighr have gue>scd, Cannon was the 
unanimous winner, the fi rst unanimous winner in 
Hypesman history. 

1\s one Hypesman voter said. "C:111nnn made a 
wrong turn on the 1nfonnario tl !Iuper Highway 
and ended up in a cu l·d~·sac." 

one reason to keep your social 
security number to yourself 

The mosr embarrassing event nf the season 
occurred :u the Uni,·ersitv of'lcxas. which found 
om one of its special tc:m;s players wasn't who the 
Longhorns thought he was. 

Ron Weaver, a 30-ycar-old fim11cr defensive 
hack at Sacramemo State Univc.:rsi ry. became 23-
ycar-old Ron McKelvey widt dtc help of the 
Social Security number of an acquaimancc from 
Salinas, Calif. 

Weaver used his new identity !0 pby rwu yc:us 
:11 Los Angeles' Pierce Juuiur Collcg<: and then 
one more at Texas. 

"My lifelong dream was 10 pby football and I 
wanted it to last fort:\'cr.'' Weaver said after his 
idcmiry was revealed. 

padding the schedule, 
padding the stats 

In Colorado'~ 66- 14 win over 1onheast 
Louisiana. quarterback Kor Detmer threw for 
426 yards in just slighdy more than rwo qua rter~. 

the importance of having 
played the game 

Coaches olicn find themselves backed IIllO a 
corner by unsol icited advicc:/criricism from local 
newspaper wri t<"rs. And. like most coaches. 
UNLV coach Jell' Horton responded by telling 
the writers wlm mo~t coaches tell writers: They 
aren't in a po<ition to critil1ll~ because they never 
played the game . 

The UN I.V media guide described Horton as 
being a dl!'cc·rcar letterman as a wide receive r at 
Arkansas. That svunds good, but rhe i\ rkansas 
sports in fi)rrnarion dcparrmcnr said it wasn't m rc. 

Faced with the evidence, Honon said, "I never 
lenered. I walh·d on and was on rhe junior v:rr
sir)' team most of' the rime. Whar little acrion I 
saw was very limited. [ tore up my knee in prac
tice. OK. we'll take om the pan in the nu:dia 
guide about being a lc!!er-winner." 

best single-game performances 
• Kentucky running back Moe \XIilliarns had 429 

all-purpose yards (299 rushing, 57 receiving 
and 73 on kick rcwrns) in a 35-30 win ovtr 
South C:trolin:t. 

• Texas Tech linebacker Zach T homas made 13 
tackles, r~covcrc:d a fu mble and returned an 
interception 23 yards for rhe winning touch
down in the Rc:d R:ridcrs' 14-7 ups~! win over 
Texas t\&/v\. 

• South Car<Jlin:l quarterback Ste,·e Taneyhill 
compl<:tn l jS-of-44 passes for 473 yards and 
three touchdowns in a 65- 39 win o,·er 1\ lissis
sippi State. 

• UCLA running back Karim Abdul-Jahbar 
rushed for 26 I ya rds on 42 carries and scored 
four touchdowns in a42- 28 win over St:tnliml. 
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• Ohio State tailback Eddie George ran for 314 
yards on 36 carries and scored three touch· 
downs in a 4 1- 3 win over Illinois. 

the first hint that nobody cares 
Arizona governor Fife Symington fi led for 

bankrupr<:y on Sept. 20, and shortly afterward, 
his four season tickets to Arizona Stare footba ll 
games were put up for auction by rhe stare. 

The ;tuction was auended by 13 jour-
nalists and onc woman who refused to 

identify hcrsclf. Nobody bid on rhe 
tickets, and rhey were subsequent!)' 
given to charity. 

the devil, part one 
Utah State rookie coach John L. 

Smidt began using the middle initial 
of his name when he was the defensive 
coordinator at Idaho in 1982. He 
refuscs w divulge what the L stands for, 
but he says he employs the initial ro sepa· 
rare himself from the other John Smiths of 
the world. 

The Utah State players 
decided to help Smith 
come clean on the name. 

After enduring Smith's rugged f.1ll practices, the 
Aggics sdcctl'd freshman offensive lineman Ben 
Holbrook to deliver the news to Smith. 

"Coach. I have something ro tell you, but 
ple:tse don't hold ir against me,'' Holbrook said. 
"Thc guys have decided that your middle name 
must: he 'Lucifer." ' 

when winning is the hardest thing 
Ncbr:tska coach Tom Osborne wa.~ crit ici7.ed far 

and wide for his decision to reinstate running 
back L1wrcncc Phillips following Phillips' arrest 
for a~saulting a former girlfriend. 

Most observers believed Osborne made his 
decision based on his desire ro win a second 
straight national tide. In his own dercnsc, 
Osborne sa id reinstating Phillips was the most 
di fllculr choice he and the university could make. 

"I don't th ink that rhe university or the football 
program has done what is the easy thing,'' 
Osborne said. "The easy thing would have been 
to dismiss him, probably permanently. But b~si· 
cally. after examining all of the f.1ctors involved, 
many of which you will never be privy to, and 
shouldn't be. we simply didn't feel ir was the right 
thing to do. 

··so we rricd w do what was the righ t 
th ing. the best thing for Lawrence 
Phillips. the vict im and other people 
tha t Lawrence Phill ips will come in 
contact with throughout his life. 
time.'' 

the devil, part two 
Florida State quarterback Dan 

Kendra. who spenr last season as a red· 
shin. is building a legend around his 
\\'Ork ethic. 

For one thing. he decided to 

bn.:ak the team's leg-press 
record, which was held by for· 
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mer center Robbie Baker. who pressed 1.200 
pounds in 1990. In order to get all the weights on 
the machine, the ream's w~ight coaches had to 
tape them on. 

When they finished . with weights filling every 
available space, Kendra s:n down and prepared to 
push 1,335 pounds. 

He did it, and the stress of the elTon popped 
blood vessels in both of h i.~ eyes. The following 

week, as he walked to cl:tss. a fel low smdem 
asked Kendra wlm happened. 

"I saw the devil ," Kendra said. 

learning from others' 
mistakes 

Two quarterbacks who learned the 
most from Heath Shuler and 
decided to stay in college: Danny 
Wuerffel, Florida: Peyton t'vlan-

ning, lennesscc. 

he never liked science 
Iowa State running back Troy 

Davis had never seen sn<>w before he 
arrived on the Ames campus in 

the f.1ll of 1994. Tit en he 
spem rhe season watching more than playing, and 
he decided he might not want: to see snow- or 
Iowa - again. 

Instead of tr;msferring, D.tvis Stuck around and 
became :111 All-American. lie :t lso became com
fortable enough wi th snow ro admit rhe follow
ing: During his first yea r at 
Iowa Stare, he once tried 
to transport some 
snow to South 
Florida. 

'' I tried to 
take some 
home wi th 
me in a 
glass," he 
said, ''but ir 
t:urned to 
water pretty 
quick on the 
plane." 

everybody's all-american 
The most inspirational player in college foot· 

ball didn't play much. didn't make any Ali-Amer· 
ica t:t:ams and won't play in the NFL 

Bur his story makes those accomplishments 
pale in comparison. 

On May 14, 1988, Harold Dennis suHercd 
third-degree burns over much of his body in a bus 
accidcm ncar Carrollton, Ky. Twenty-seven mem
bers of the First Assembly of God youth group 
were killed in the accident. 

Seven ye:1rs later. Dennis was a backup special 
reams player and a parr-time wide receiver for the 
Kentucky Wildcats. 

changing fates 
In the lvy League, Columbia became known 

for something nobody could have imagined: 
Breaking a winning streak. 

T he Lions, remembered most for their record 
string of inepti tude (1!4 straight: losses from 
1983-88), turned the tables on Penn by ending 
the Qu:tkcrs' 21!-garnc winning streak with a 
24- 14 victory. 

Coach Ray ·[(>ller found many obstacles on the 
road to respectabil ity. The biggest, nor surpris
ingly, was recruiting. loller said a good number 
of potential recruits never get Columbia's letters, 
because their mothers throw them away when 
they sec the return address of New York City. 

·lypical of the !.ions is All-Ivy linebacker Rory 
Wilfork, who ca rne to Columbia as a 6-foor, 
185-pound weakling and left as a 6-2, 228-
pou nd force. 
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"Ev~n the kickers were omlifring rnc when 
got here," \'\!ilfork says. 

more than no. 1 vs. no. 2 
The Fic<ta Bowl matchup berw~cn Nn. I 

Nebra~k:t and No. 2 Florida provided an alrnC>$1 
fiction.! I juxr:1posirion of teams, philosophies :md 
- m:1yhe most of al l - coaches. 
Nebraska'~ 'li.1111 Osborne borders on invisibil

ity. Ht· is perhaps the only coach in America who 
can routinely run up scores in the 50s and GOs 
and not engender rhc disgust of his pee~. 

Florida's Srwc Spurrier is a confident, liay 
co:1ch who prcfc!) to srand in from of hi~ ream 
rJthcr than within the ranks. He has irrit:ucd 
opposing coaches on more than one occasion 
with his unapologetic manner. 

Asked to describe his offense, Osborne said, 
"Oh. you know, we run up the middle, pass every 
I 0 plays.'' 

Asked abour his team's kicking game, Spurrier 
said. "Field goals? We. don't kick many of those." 

top 5 quotes 
1) ''We don't wam a damned asterisk behind it 

when we beat rhci r ass.'' 
Former Oklahoma coach Howard Sdmdlenbergc:r, 

c:.xplaining why he '~~mted Colorado quarterback 

2) "I t~ke" great joy in kicking anybody's 
astensk. 

Color.tdo co:Kh Rick Neuheisd, after his 
BufFJloes defeated Oklahoma 3S-17 in 

Norman - wid10U1 Dc1mer. 
3) ''We're so close to winning, it's scary. With 

a break here or a break there, I can see us 
winning live of our last six games." 

Prairie View senior offensive lineman 
Maurice McGowan, after his team lost to 

Grambling 64-0 in a record-setting 
51st straight loss. 

4) "] walked inro the first team meeting expect· 
ing the suhstitmc reacher. Instead, I got the 
principal." 

Smnford safety Elicl Swinton, describing 
first-year co:ICh Tyrone Willingham, 

who rook over for Bill \X-!tlsh. 
5) "He's still just a linlc fclla. \'1/e're going to run 

plays for him designed w keep him alive just a 
little while longer." 

Florida Swrc coach Bobby Bowden, explaining 
why lw limits the ca rril'S of 185-pound 

t:tilback WJrrick Dunn. r!l anyone recognize this coach? Kcy Detmer to play ag:~in>t rhe Sooners. 
lt ~ancdwith a42-ya~ touchdownpass i rlt h e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

final minute of :1 blowout win, and it ended up as G e I 
perhaps the lir~t recorded jab at the character of a 
legendary coach. 

Penn State backup quarterback Mike 
McQueary threw the pass, whicl1 landed in Chri; 

Campbell's hands to give the Nirrany Lions :r the 
meaningless wuchdown and a 59-34 win over 
Ru tgers. 

Alicr the game. Rmgers coach Doug Craher 
confronted the eternal god of East Coast foorball , d 
telling him, '' I didn'r think you played that way." wo 

0 Paterno initially responded with an angry 
retort hut l:ucr said Graber "has a right lO be: 
upset." 

Graber accepted Paterno's second commem as I 
an apology. The crisis was averted and the legend 0 u 
~;:i~:~;

1

t~c~.e ice pack • • • 
Some of the most incredible passing numbers 

of the season wen: amassed by \1(/ake Forest quar· 
terback Rusty Larue, who is without a doubt the 
husic~t athlete in America. 

Larue was a pivotal parr of the Demon DC:J· 
con ~· highly r:rnked basketball team as a shooting 
guard, and he was the No. I staning pitcher on 

the baseball tc:rm. just to round om his schedule. 
bruc h a~ a 4.0 gr:tde-poim average. is married 
and ha~ a son. 

But it was on the fnorbal l field rhat Larue dis· 
ti ngu i~ht·d hirmdf. 

Against Duke, Larue had a mind-boggling 
afternoon. even though the Demon Deacons lost 
42-2G. Larue set several NCAA records by com
pleting 55-of-78 passes for 464 ya rds and four 
touchdown~. In the second half alone, he com· 
pleted 1 1-of-56 passes for 337 yards. 

" I knew the: pitch counr was gening a liulc: 
high.~ quipped Larue. "I thought rhcy might 
have w hring in a reliever.'' 

Upgrade 
with 
Stanley® 
Mirror 
Doors. 
Stanley Mirror Doors create 
lighter, brighter more stylish 
rooms and best of all they cost 
less. A pretty good idea when 
you consider you 're adding 
value to the homes you build 
while lowering your costs. 

All you have to do is compare! 

Just give us a ca ll at: 
1 (800) 257-4093 and 
we'll prove it to you. 

fifJ:I!jj 
HOME DECOR Now Britain, Connecticut USA 



WITH SECONDS TO GO 
~the Half -t imt:> wh isllc- - - - -.. ~ 

BI=I=ORI=~::: ~;~~~ e;f<~~~; leisu_r_e Sui~== ~YOUR 
---~')( tHe Sf.Art of the season- _ _ _;j' 
~'the beans Kicked iH ---

~ weMt f Or i\ burgf'r .--- - _ .. I.EAIVI ~Lost j ,.!' l uggage. - -- __ ~SO 
• X s e o r P.d a touchdo 11m ,- - -:: . . 

- )'{ toRe doWn t h e g o a l posts,-__,.::r 
~reseMbled statues .---

YOU 

DECIDED 
~ bl.o\·1 a gasKrJL -- - ........ -=-

·~· 0 -___.-~(---~~~~~~ t }'~~~ ~~~~-=-----;AN D 
- >< leave your 5,-;n-~ 
'------r<g l<law on wood - - - .r 

_.---;< 'l.:o th~ cf'!nter Of the earLh- --..,.. 

S.l.ll0ll~ to t He fifty-yard liHP-- - ~ FOR 
____.;t. t o the next state - - - - -=:,.. 

- ~ to t h e house on the hiL L--_ ::Jf 
~to the Concession stand - -

A 
~Bud Light. 

RE-I=RESHING~ BUd L!ght. --~~ Bud L1gh't . .:::::::----x. Bud L i g h t . 
-----..,.. Dud Li(Jht. 

1 ttEHE'S ONlY ONE CttUICE. MAKE I r A DUU LIGII J. 



Wam a pleasanr break fran the 

aggressive and brutal gridiron 

world with irs accomp<U1ying statis

tics, predictions, depth charts and 

standings? Then sir back, rake a 

deep breath and prepare ro make an 

on-campus visit wirh six of college 

football's loveliest and mosr spirited 

cheerleaders and majorerres. 

SHOW 

:1.95 





this is rain. 

Edge8 Extra Moisturizing Gel has 
more of what your skin needs to look healthy 

and smooth-even if you shave a lot. 

ULTIMATE CLOSENESS. ULTIMATE COMFORT. THAT'S THE EDGE:" 



Sondra Rekuc 
Notre Dame Fighting Irish 

Sondra enjoys rhc atmosphere and 
passion surrounding college football 

and cites rhe Norre Dame-Florida 
Srare 1-vs.-2 marchup of 1993 as her 

greatest memory. She's an aerospace 
engineering major and works for 

Motorola in their sales 
cngmeenng program. 











Winner 
and Steel 

Champion 

With a sturdier handle and new, rugged 
finish, America's most popular steel bottle is 
now tougher than ever. Made in the USA and 
guaranteed for life, it makes a winning gift, too. 
Available in quart, half-gallon, and widemouth 
styles, plus a Stanley Lunch Cooler. 

Aladdin. 
STANLEY. 

America's No.I Brand 
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~ Nff•you follow colleg~tfootbal~ 
. · CSPN's rettQiting 

,publfcation is 
·, " o..milit!" . . . 

' · Joe Hub~qcd, , • 
~. USUootHon. ~ -

. , 
• ,. ... !'CSPNI/s.,o~~. bib/~ for col• 

1ege footbil!l re(TIIitin!!!"' . 
' · .J~rry Voilon~on~,-~SP~. 4 

· ' 

... 
Check out our Home Page on the World Wide Web! 

http:/ / www.cspn.com 

• • 

.. 

.''f ~horoughly 
enj~y .your recruit

ing.magazint: as .a 
recruiting tool .and 

an excellent source , 
lor hjgh school . 

football information." 
Biii .Conley, Ohio Stole , . . 

'
1lloved ;i when I ~~s · ' . 

coaching at cu anill still 
love it now 'that I'm wfth 

the Bears" ·, 
Mik~ McCortne_v, Chico_g~ .Bears ~ 

. .... 
I ' 

. . · .· 8 · E~ihinli, .& · lnfoimiltio,•Palked ~ 
, . · · ... Issues for . 1996·97-: · · 

For HOT National Recruiting News Call: 

1·900·896·.3900 
'•. , - .. . . .... 

1996r97.Magazihe Package ' 
. • ~ 1 PrJ]·Seasqn "ls~ue •(August) . _ ~ , , 
. ' :-· ·#2/'re-Signitig Date lssue ·(iah.} 

#3 Recruitifrg1le·Ccip Issue (Mardi} ~' ·' 
... ~ Pi)Js a BONUS RepiJ,:t on your Favorite· College! 

"" ~ . .. '.·' ... ) ~ 
J • ...~ .. •••• 

· ' 7996:91 New,sl~tte1- ·&_Ma!Jaiine P.ackage · . ·.- ~ 
All the Above Pluf-·. . : . · 
i l October .: Eacly Verbals, Pre: Season Update & More! 
. #2 November - TQP, JU(O Report &..Verbal Updates . 

. · #3 Dece_mber _. RecruitiQg Kickoff · · · . -
. #4 Januar~ - Upildte on the Nation'{ Top Prospects • • . • 

• 4 • I • \ .. 
' .... . ~ .. 

I 

CSPN'Iollo 'Ws:!he nQJi9n's top 1~500 high schoo/,anci'JUCO 
f10'speits /rtJn.l pte· season to sig'hing.day, c~mptete with All- ~ 
America and,41J.flegional selection, player profiles, photos, ~~... • 
college choices' and much more! . . : ... ; • . • .. ' . . ' 

. ' . . 

only $1.59 per_ minute 

Verbals • Visits • College Rankings 
Strong leanings and much more! 

I , • "' 

Phone.Ordefs Call: . l-800·600~7518 
i ,.. .. -

r .... -------------:-----~-~---- .... ---------~-~-------
Yes, please send me your 1996-97 Recruiting Package and my FREE 
Bonus Report on my favorite college! 

_ _ Send me your 1996-97 Magazine Package and FREE Bonus 
Report for only $59.00 

f __ Send me your complete Magazine and Newsletter Package 
(8 issues in all) for only $69.00 

··· Name: Favorite College: _ _ _ _ 
' «~ Address: -------------------------------

City: State: __ Zip 
Please make payment payable to: 
CSA -22647 Ventura Blvd., #359 • Woodland Hills, CA 91364 



THE RECRUITING REPORT 
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""!HAlf[( 1\{BS!ER 
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RASHARD CASEY 
lUJAH BURXINS 

ODlll JAMES 
QUINCY li PI'S 
ROlAND BAilEY 
Jt'lt:WH PHAAMS 

2• OBl;B ~81101\N.•I 

25 ~ [DG{f'F' I )A.I.t(S 
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" 300 
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6-l 250 

&0 ~ 
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&4 24<1 
&0 1'7 
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&0 220 
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&4 235 
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&1 ~ 
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&0 165 
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65 230 
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63 210 
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S()JTh(li.' CAUf()A'<.l 

f{fw"'-!SSl! 

1\0R!>A ST"l 
\·=Q•t.• 

OOTFECoCJ< 
PITTSIIIJRG< 

m~= 
NOT'R£ (W.I( 

UiCti(,J,'I 

fTh•;\fSSE! 

OKLAH0•.\4 

1\0R!O.I.StlTE 

Al.4.SA'" 
TLXAS 
BAYLOR 
SYR•CUSE 
OH>O STATE 

SYJ!ACUSt 
\\ISCONS:~ 

WUTllEA• CA.JIORMA 
ucu 
OR{GQN 

OOV.4 
fU>r:>.& 
C\[1.15()0; 

wurn OJ«>\A 

SOU!Il<liN CAl~ORr ... 

\'li!G.''·lTECH 
ARIZOIIA 

GCOR&• IEC>i 
Y.ICHXMl" 
SI.CSOAO 

ID~SS££ 

SOUlH!It• CAl'f04-'"' 
1\:sco\So.. 

~ORA:Jo 

MS!t'.GTC~ 

fi.OIIl:)l. 

l'.J.SI1.'..GTt·.

r.n.c.o 
l'i!GW.T(Qi 

fmREOl...t.'t 

1/>.rv.'<SA$ 
fl0Rn4St<TE 

~lh{l.oA!H -.$ M\:>15 

Gli'\IAI/10\I~HOl.ST()I, l'l Pt;P:).A: 

J(RSEH'll:'IOOSAGl fX SAilOR 
~r.rU£ llRST COAST. II WUT11 CAA0UV. 
CO'ICOAOOtt.oSA.ILCA ~ 
MON!G(Ir.I{J!V WWI. oil .UW..'<SAS 
OAAW4> Sl\Yl.,t. CA Oil! GOt I 
!MY I SOUhli<IOGI.. n IO'AA SlATE 
f(il'.tS R\lANOR!H,IU PITTSI!lJAGI; 

$1.• o~~noo.'Oust ctmRAl.. n ,;rw • !(lOCO 

1-'CI\SOitoUllO\\Mt A. fLORIDA SUI£ 

!OIMY 1'11-tS. tA 5A'IIli£CO Sf 
o..tA'4>1'()U.' ..U.S N1 OOSTilNCXIJ.fG£ 
Y,.\\t, F\ 

SJ!.u>()ll,. 
8(0'.1(.("' 

M~C~<~GA.•swr 

!O-R! 
\'$1(';1'\;.A. llQt 

........... uaso<tP~L 'IOTR1:D<M! 
SI"' '<G c,.,_U(V, IQ\1( \'.Sf"- CA '.tlf!W,\ES"'"I 
l""" Ill AC>I PO< •. (.< ll!!S'<O SHIT 
CAli{STO'.OCO'o'.W.tX SW 
tlrt.&PH.sa•.TRA:.. n. •JOJPn;S 

CORSIC<NA. 1\ HO\JStO.• 
SACRAV!'<10fl CW·I<il. CA v,,SJ! '>GlO. 
OOUtDlR. CO BYU 
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THE RECRUITING REPORT 

WIDE RECEIVERS 
CklfJY ALUN 5-10 170 
ll,I.NU[l AUSTI~ 6-2 lao 
DAVID BOSTON 6-3 200 
Ill! BOV.tNS 
OMAR CHEESOORO 
JalRY o:ORON 
DAMIEN DODSON 
DEMITRIUS DOTSON 
TROY GARNER 
.lAVON GREEN 
DA\1DH:ll 
TITCUS PETTIGREW 
TROY TOlBERT 

OAit~
SHAOIIlCK w.IS>GNGTtltl 
UARQJS Wol!.WdS 

f.tCI<IU 1\tll.IAAIS 

6-2 196 
6-3 175 
6-3 195 
5-9 165 
;',2 165 
6-2 189 
&4 203 
6-3 189 
6-2 192 
6-2 195 

6-1 190 

&4 210 
&4 230 
6-0 160 

TIGHT ENDS 
wn ANDERSO« 
RO'OERRICK BROIJGHTON 
GASECRECIOtl 
DANIEL I'RI.NKS 
MIKEGURR 
IKEIHEJETO 

6-4 230 
6-3 230 
;;s 225 

6-B 235 
6-7 250 
6-5 245 

OFFENSIVE LINEMEN 
BRAD BARNES 6-7 
1W.NIB£ll 6-5 
SHEOORICK eu.c-.~ 6-5 
M.ln BREtllM 6-5 
ORYCARV.lCI<AEI. &4 
tullOS CRUY.m£ 6-5 
OOIIlk(DASTE &4 
wn fRAIZt &4 
O£U()t() G!SSOti 6-3 
JO(L GRISO'NSKt 66 
RYAN HENORICKSO« 6-5 
UOtl HIRES 66 
ADAM HOTZ 6-3 
m.r HOv.ARO &5 
JOE 0. HUBBARD 6-5 
STEVE HUTC"INSON &4 
RICHARD LAND 63 
1\\RIS LONG &4 
JA('AESti.A MAlLO &4 
JOHN lf.ERANDI 6-3 
BRIAN lf.INEHART &4 

JOHNl!OAI.A 6-7 
JARAOWOtl 6-5 
R08MO\I'l 66 
KIIAT t.<Ulii'HY &4 

GREG R08::<SON 66 
ROGER R(l($tER 66 
COLli< S£AA$ &4 
1\\ISMITH 6-5 
DAVE SUCI,:R.l ;>5 
JOELSUGG 66 
P>\UL TANNOIJS 6-5 
JOSH TUCKI:R 6-5 
TIMTURNER ;>7 
ANDY VINCENT ;;s 
lf.IHE WHITCANACK 6-B 

275 

310 
285 
259 
275 
290 

3re 
27C 
3re 
298 
m 
285 
270 

275 

265 
280 
290 
300 
300 
273 
280 
255 
265 
280 
280 
303 
305 
280 
210 
2SO 
260 
290 
290 
295 

280 
275 

DEFENSIVE UNEMEN 

206 

OAR~YNW~ 6-2 
RYAN ALLEN &4 
CHRIS AI<OERSO~ 6-3 
KORIIAI\\IAH ;>2 
s.w B(J<N[R &4 
CAI<I. BRADLEY &4 
DAVE BIW<OT &4 
CORHEUUS IJIJOTD'I 6-5 
CECil CAltMtll 6-3 
JAMIECARTER &4 
108Y CHA.W'ION 6-5 
JA'IIER COLUNS 6-7 
DEiilSHOCOOK &4 
CERRICH CURRY &4 
RASHAAN OAI'IS 6-B 
JEffREY llSHER 6-3 

280 

252 
265 
250 
245 
260 
2SO 
2.00 
2SO 
265 
265 
265 
280 
265 
290 
275 

1\lLl GOODlOE 
BUCKGURUY 

6-5 255 
&4 236 

P>ISS.IIC. NJ 
LOS GATOS, CA 
HUMBlE, TX 
K!llENEROOKS, AL 
MOtiTCLAIR<MMAQJLATE, NJ 
CROWLEY, LA 
llEt.lPHI5-I'iESIWOOO. TN 

Pln~GH 

wASK:NGTOtl 
OH:O STATE 
ALABAMA 
W.RYLA~D 

W.:CHIGAN 
MEMPHIS 

STATEN IStANDCURTIS. NY VIRQ~U 

SHERW.N QAKS.J<OTRE DAME, CA SOUTHERN CAUFORNlA 
INGUWOOO, CA COLORADO 
EUFAULA, oiL AUBURN 
CLD.lM016~tST fORSYTH, NC P£J<N SlATE 
AUGUST.\ JOSEY, GA GEOflGIA TECH 
STOWw.<I.SH JESUT. Col (ll<lC) SUTE 
ll.:l.Woll-11UWICET. 1\1 'MSCDI<SIN 
WIK£l[Y. CA COlOIUOO 
BASTROP, LA ARJ\Ioi<SI.S 

t.lOORE. OK OKLAHOM.l 
1/.0NROE!iEI'ILLE. LA 1U.IS .I&M 
1\tST Hlll5-CHAM NADE, CA UCLA 
BIG SPRING, TX MW/.1 
HAMILTON, Col OH:O STATE 
WASHINGTON(ARRD!l, DC SYRACUSE 

\'ORKTO\\'N IA88, VA 

PttllADEIPHIAllOIJC>IERTY, 1\\ 
P£NSACOLJ.(SC.WA.fl 

-IE~-.... 
PtANIAIIDN, ll 

~JUFVISO!I CTY.Il 
~~CA 

5.\'ITA ROSAtm\WU. CA 
mTSBURGHfWN H:U.S. A\ 
SCOEI!WtvERESI, V.1 
ARlL'NTD.'<N.ARTIN, TJ( 

61WlENTOHM.IJ<ATEE, II. 
PAPilliONLA \'ISlA, NE 
1/.:0DIETOWN, NJ 
HOOKS. TX 
COR/ol SPRINGS, ll 
BREiffi\'OOD-ACAOEMY, TN 
COLUM8U5-6EECHCROfT, OH 
HOtiOLULIII</.KIJI(U, HI 
II!M OF THE WORLD, CA 
BUIUR.I\\ 
CARROWQN.SMITH. TJ( 

I'IRQ'M 
-SlATE 
SOUTHtqN t.liSS!SSPPI 

NOTRE DAilE 
llORI04 SlATE 
II.ORIDA SlATE 
WASH;IIGTON 
WASKI1GON 
PITTS6t.~ 

MSCO!&N 
HOUSTON 
liOTRE O.WE 
~SlATE 

ll.AR'I'l.I1'D 
TEl:AS 
M:CHIGAN 
TEl:AS 
OHIO STAlE 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
NOTRE DAME 
PlnSBURGH 
BYU 

P>\NA.\IA QIY SAY, ll F\ORIOA STATE 
PITTSBURGH 'i\'ODOtANI) HUS. Po NOTRE OWE 
CCllWSIJSCcSAIES. Col ()tO() STAT£ 
laii/.RQIJE.TX OHLAH014t 
ROINl ROCIL TX 
RIJSSELLI1UE. oiL 
LA r.!ESM<£Ul. CA 
SIERUNG HIS.·SI'E\ti<SOH, Ml 

lfM~t.CA 

CY CREEK. TX 
SKYUI.UOBERSC>I, NC 
COAIES\'IllE, 1\\ 
SUlPHUR, LA 
SARATOGA, CA 

TEAAS 
AIJSW!H 
SOUTHERN CALJFOR!<A 
t.'.lCKIGI.~SIATE 

SOUTHERN CAlJFOAAlA 
M:CKIGAN 
TENNESSEE 
N.C. STATE 
IU.IS.I&M 
SOUTHERN CAUrDRNIA 

OGOENBONNEV!LI.E. UT OREGO~ 

ENID. OK OKlA 
WRR£RO£HREI, LA TUIN<E 
I\0009RIDGE.QARFI£l0, VA 1'1RG!IM 
SAHTA 11\UIA·ST. !lONlltNIURE. CA SIAUIORD 
LYHCKBURGE.C. Gl.lSS. \~ ViRGIIM TECH 

J£NISON. "" I.IJCJ<lGAN 
HOUSTONUMAR. TX OKLAI<OW 
t.tv.llEJU!Y. sc SOI/fH CAROl), ... 

PI<!LADEIJ'KJM.!SHOSA CENT .• US A1.I8AIAA 
kU\!601.1. Til f!J<NESSEE 
ST. IW..'I..ST. 1\tOWS, 11!1 
STILLWATER. OK 
HOUSION.!Oo'OES, IX 
LOS AUo.\fJTOS, CA 
COATESVILLE. Pol 

t<OAT~•tSTRN 

OKLAHOMA SlAT£ 
TEXAS 
CAUroRNLI 
N.C. STATE 

SPRING Voll.UYMlNTE I'ISTA, CA TEXAS 
TAI.LAHASSEHIOOBY, n ll0111DA 

ROO(AT MAS 

CASEY tWtPION 
DONALD KEA\tN 
lo!IKEHL.~L 

T.J. JACKSO« 
SEAH JAANE 
JAS().~ JONES 
MARC K!Elii.EYER 
JEROti.E KING 
TH.Il!ETILDCKHART 
IAN L09VI 
JASON MeCAUUY 
.104iNNY MITCHEll 
BRENT MUEllER 
HANS OLSEN 
ANTHllll'l OVERSTREET 
JER!J,ll.IHI\\RH[R 

UARQJS P£REZ 
l!lAL'<lSAII\\!A 
UARQJSSolliDERS 
ROIIoll!![SMITH 
BR!A.~SIINSON 

AASHAO STREETS 
SIDtYO.RREii 
JOSH\IA~ 

M:CAII~t66 

SIEVE WLIJAMS 
DEARIOtl YATES 

LINEBACKERS 
BUBBA oll.EXI.NDER 
JASPER ARt.ISTRONG 
CARlYON BOO.EY 
TtM BURGESS 
JUfCIW<[Y 
NA'U.OIGGS 
ODEll GEORGE 
GEORGEGU'olli!Y 
-·14t!THEWS 
SI<JPI.IlU£R 
CHRIS MOIWIT 
we l!Oo<RISON 
IJiORfcmNG 
DARRELl !MENS 
llW.\ESII\IlMEA 
IIOLANO SEYMOUR 
SHAHEED SHAMSUODIN 
J!OllBY STATEN 
JASON STEEN 
ERIC ST\IROIJEN 
JOSH TAFT 
CHRIS Tl<IERRY 
RAYNDCH THOII.PSO« 
BYRONTI<Wn 
STEPttEN TREJO 
\\1UIER I'Al0£2 
JONWAil\!NS 
AHSUMO lJJU,NIJ 

DEFENSIVE BACKS 
OAI.o.I.~AI.LEN 

W.llALLEN 
JASOll EEll 
oiL Bl-'CES 
SIW<li(IN SRAlllt:lE 
ltAUNORE BROWN 
MIKE BURDEN 
P£000 CIRINO 
DEREK EDMONDS 
ELAN EDWARDS 
J.R. EDWARDS 
JEREMY TLOv.tRS 
AtCHMOtiD 1\tMtRS, ID 
MRONGAnEN 
DAWlG!SSON 
JOI<NG!BSDN 
llD'loll.OtW<1<1S 
COREY KE>iOEIISOtl 
~EGG!£ HUNT 
~I,I,Pj()A 

JOkt<HY POJ<OER 
JAUARQJSPCMtAS 
CORY ROO:NSO« 
'IUSL<f SHAK!R 
JASON SMALL 

6• 230 
M 300 
&5 280 
&5 250 
6-3 2.00 
&5 255 
6-2 265 
6-B 230 
&4 245 
6-3 245 
6-5 230 

6-3 255 
6-5 280 
&4 255 
&4 262 

6-3 235 
6-5 250 
&4 245 
6-2 275 
&4 245 
6-5 235 
&4 220 
6-3 280 
6-2 296 
6-5 2E8 
6-S 270 
&4 255 
6-7 235 

6-3 195 
6-2 225 
I'H 2.00 
6-3 225 
6-1 210 
&4 m 
&2 20S 
6-3 22S 
6-3 2.00 
6-S 215 
6-2 229 
6-2 218 
6-3 224 
6-0 215 
&2 245 
6-4 241 
6-3 235 
6-0 240 
6-3 210 
6-1 223 
&4 230 
6-2 225 
6-3 211 
6-2 215 
&3 230 
6-1 235 
6-2 233 
6-2 220 

5-:0 170 

6-0 171 
6-2 175 
6-1 180 
6-0 205 
5-11 175 
6-1 210 
6-1 187 
5-10 180 
6-1 175 

6-2 180 
6-0 186 
6-0 165 
&t m 
&2 m 
6-1 175 
6-l 203 
6-1 190 
6-0 195 

&1 193 
&2 165 
510 165 
5-11 180 
6-0 192 
6-0 lao 

6DL'Lll(lm11MfW.CO 
Goll\ESIO'OIJALL. IX 
CAROL em. F\ 
HAGERSTOWNSOUlH, lf.D 
LO""''JC.CA 
ANAHEl!&£SF£RANZA. CA 
DAI.I.ASIUti.BAU. TX 
1\tsTER\'IU.E·SOUTH. OK 
V.tsf MOIIROE. LA 
OAHLANOfREMONT, CA 
SAN DIEGDPT. LOMA, CA 
KEY\\tST. F\ 

COLORADO 
IEAAS 
FUli>DA SlATE 
W.RYLANO 
WASHINGTON 
COLORADO 
TEXAS TECH 
PENN SlAT£ 
SOUTHERN lf.ISS 
CALIFORNIA 
COLORADO 
MARYLAND 

ll.ARREROEHRET, LA LSU 
FAIRfAA-INSOll SECONDARY,VA AUBURN 
WE!SER.ID 
ATLANT400UGLASS. GA 
RICHl!ONDilcANZA. CA 
r.!EOIN.I.OH 

B'IU 
SOUTH CAROUNA 
CAUIOR?M 
OKlO STAlE 

~ tSUI<O, CA COLORADO SlATE 
!o!ESQIJTIE. TX HOUSTON 
flL'IT-NORTI<ERN. fl.l UlCI<lGAN SlATE 

D£lANO, fl """"' 
U.~IWIST.MD ltC.SIATE 
SPR>NGFlELrnUCIW'OO, 1,!0 NEBRASKA 
W~OCKU ~ 

ru~OCK.CA UCLA 
SAI'\IIPA, OK DHLA 
HDUSIONWASHINGTON, TX lSU 

SHREVEPORT.f\'ANGEL, LA 
AUROAAf.AGLECREST, CO 
CARROtTON, GA 
CARY, NC 
LAKI:Woll.ES, 11. 
LOS ANGEUSOORSEY, CA 
RAHCHO Bll£!<4 I'ISTA. CA 
LAKI:CIWU~ LA 
r.tW ORU,.NSOJMR. LA 
LOWr~liA 

HAMPTOO.B£THa '" 
PORT ORCHARDS. KtfSAP, 104 
t<tlUSTON. TX 
.IACI\SOm>RO'IINE, MS 
SULPHUR SPRINGS. TX 
NEW ORLEANS.·ST. AUG. LA 
lOS ANGELES.I'tRBIJM 0£1, CA 
PEARL MS 
GARDEIIASERRA, CA 
RICH!I.OM»lUGUENOT, VA 
PlJoNO.EAST, TX 
BAYTOWNUE, TX 
NEW ORUAHS.Sf. AUGUSnNE, LA 
ETTR:CK~TOACA, VA 
CASAGRAND£. OZ 
H080KEN. t<J 
PERTH AllllDY. NJ 
RlNT-'NA CA 

LalalliE.QAA!IEN. CA 

SYRACUSE-CORCORAN, NY 
LONG EUCKMILUIW<. CA 
PLANIATION, II. 
L.E'MS\tUE. TX 
Fl. WOAfH.WYAn. TX 
1\\LAnNE,IL 
JERSEY Cffi'.ST. PETER'S. NJ 
TAMPAlilLSBOROUGH, Fl 
BOULDER, CO 
LJNCOLNSOUIHEAST, NE 
ARUNGTONBOW!E, TX 
VESTAVIA H:llS, oiL 
WASHINGTON, PA 
SAHTA ~TER DEl, CA 
IW'WON.N£ 
w.IS>GNGTOU!l.O. \\OClOS()N. DC 
WRR[R()(IiR£T, LA 
D£1,15()1,. TX 
OETROIT<'ERSHII<G.IIl 
JACKSO,\\'ILLHEE. fl 
LaoiWlQIJE. TX 
TIJCI<ER,GA 
IALLII<ASSEE UNCOI.N, fl 
LOS ANG£lES.IItsfCHESTER. CA 

IEXI.S.I&M 
COLORADO SlATE 
ARKANSAS 
NORTH CAROLINA 
SOUTH CAROLIW. 
OH:O STAlE 
COlORADO 
N££RoiSI'.A 
LSU 
I(7M 

'1\RG!PO,l 

P£NNSIATE 
SOUTlt CAROUNA 
F\OR:DA 
F\ORIOA STAlE 
FlORIDA STAlE 
SOUTHERN CALJFORHIA 
lolAB.IMA 
SOUTHERN Coll.IFOR~V. 
PENN STAlE 
TEXAS 
TEXAS .I&M 
TENNESSEE 
I'IRQNIA 
-'RIZOW. STAlE 
1/.1'-Y.! 
MARYL.l.W 
UCLA 

UCLA 
SYRACUSE 
UCLA 
M'.AM! 

TCU 
M:CN:G-'~ 

OH:IOSTATE 
BOSTON COllEGE 
TENNESSEE 
COLORADO 
NEBRASKA 
ARKANSAS 
DUK£ 
P£NN SlATE 
SOUTltERN CAI.JFORW. 
NtBRASKA 
I'IRG!'M TECH -rev 
IUlt<OIS 
'1\RQPO,l 

rev 
GEORGIA 
V.1SCONSIN 
VIRGINIA 
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Big Ten 

MENU I Press the 
following: 
0 Michigan 
6 Wisconsin 
~ Ohio State 
0 Northwestern 
0 Michigan State 
@ Illinois 
fJ Penn State 
6 Purdue 
MENU 2 Press the 
following: 
0 Iowa 
6 Indiana 
~ Minnesota 

IFIIR2 WE RUN OUR RECRUITING LINE 
ALL YEAR ROUND! 

PRODUCTIONS - 'I 
There Is No. 

Arguing Over Who Is # 1 1 

I 

.. - - - - - - - - - -In College Football Recruiting Information. 
Hear the most accurate, up-to-date football recruiting 

information only on the teams YOU choose. 

Big 12 

MENU 3 Press the 
following: 
0 Nebraska 
6 Colorado 
~ Oklahoma 

0 Oklahoma State 
0 Kansas 
@ Kansas State 
fJ Missouri 
6 Iowa State 
MENU 4 Press the 
following: 

SEC 

Menu 5 Press the 
following: 
0 Auburn 
6 Aiabama 
~Mississippi State 
O LSU 
0 Arkansas 
@Mississippi 
MENU 6 Press the 

r··---- - ~ 

0 Texas 
Special Team Lines 6 Texas Tech 

following 
O F!orida 
6 Tennessee 
~South Carolina 

Phil Fritz utilizes his 40 years of 
recruiting reporting to give you 
the most accurate, no-nonsense 
recruiting information. Phil Fritz 
keeps each team on an individual 
line. For the most fanatical re
cruiting fans! 

Menu 7 Press the 
following 
O Miami 
6 Fiorida State 
~North Carolina 

~ TexasA&M 
0 Baylor 

O Georgia 
0 Kentucky 
@ Vanderbi It 

1-900-860-1300 ($1.49 per 
minute, under 18 must have per-
mission to call. 

Phil Fritz Sports Productions, PO Box 6582, Madison, WI., 53716 
(Not associated with any school or conference) 

14 action packed issues on Notre Dame 
football recruiting for just $29 

0 3 Issues in December 
0 4 Issues in January 

For FAST, ACCURATE, UP-TO-THE-MINUTE REPORTS 

Call 1-900-7 7 3-8 700 [$1 .49 per minute) 

0 2 Issues in February 
0 Monthly in July, August, September, 

October and November 

We publish our reports during the busy 
part of the recruiting season 

INSIDERS 
IlBIEIP®rniT 

Press # 3 for Notre Dame 
We provide this seNice all year round 

(Under 1 8 must hove permission to coli) 

r Civ"Es!'En;;;;;; o-;;;.;a04iss~ ~s7ription7o;;: .., 
1 Insiders Report. My payment of $29 is enclosed. 1 

sem by F~ ClOss Mou MGFP 

I Nome I 
I Address I 
I I 
I City/State/Zip 1 
1.2.n~~ ~e29!!:_ B.s_x !_2Jp~ ~r~~N.:!:: ..!J ~5_J 



THE RECRUITING REPORT 
PLACEKICKER 

ATHLETES 
JU"N)~ OPIGN.t\C 
OCt U~OWN 
1[1(1( IM&RY 
RON,lY J(~jKIIl$ 
RIAil !011~S()', 
10ttl" li'.OS.~~ 
1\l ~ll 

... :\>$ S1>GGI.P$ 
Gt.:UZtl•'t\.., .. ,. ·.~ 

:(Pit'rt\t "IIP~W:...S 

\' ,.f 't\.()OS 

&J 177 

!>11 18> 
6-2 200 
5-11 l70 
6-3 225 
6-2 1&5 

!>10 106 
$7 170 
6-' ?); 

6-3 ::.s 
S:'l 170 

R!:S(0.1Cll\11.'NO. CA WIS'"'GTC.'i 
Al1A\ION1[ SI'GS lK (IAANILEY. Fl. SYiUCUS[ 
SYlACAUGA C<WtR Al AU8UR'l 
OXNAROIMt.£011, CA BI'U 
MRffi MAA M R \\'4 STo\NFORO 

[)( \\tQ IHT! RSO'>. CO ()<U.HO•,IA STATE 
COl.UVIl&H.W'-'Oo\0 'IU \ "'RG:\A 

RCI<~"'.WL t<oei'U'oO. l\ CXlC.<R'lJO 
~~ !.'-\~\.-'• N 't'-'• ~a.""E 
BXARl'~POPf:.l.)of'.:~n Ot-os·~~:_ 

on o·r ,,... ()o~J)o 

TOP 40 RECRUITING CLASSES 
1. OHIO STATE 21. BAYLOR 
2. PENN STATE 22. VIRGINIA 
3. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 23. AUBURN 
4. TENNESSEE 24. OKLAHOMA 
5. FLORIDA STATE 25. ARIZONA 
6. NOTRE DAME 26. VIRGINIA TECH 
7. FLORIDA 27. TEXAS A&M 
8. NEBRASKA 28. MARYLAND 
9. COLORADO 29. PITTSBURGH 

10. MICHIGAN 30. GEORGIA 
u . LSU 31. MICHIGAN STATE 
12. GEORGIA TECH 32. BYU 
13. TEXAS 33. CALIFORNIA 
14. MIAMI 34. WISCONSIN 
15. OREGON 35. ALABAMA 
16. ILLINOIS 36. ARIZONA STATE 
17. WASHINGTON 37. HOUSTON 
18. ARKANSAS 38. CLEMSON 
19. UCLA 39. NORTH CAROLINA 
20. SOUTH CAROLINA 40. STANFORD 

TOP 50 IN 
ATLANTIC COAST CONFERENCE 

oe ov.·.c:, .... "'·t .. 
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SIILLWAI[R. OK 
UNCOLN SOUTH£,\$!, ~E 

CtlCITY 0~ 

UK! CHAAL!S~ASHMt.RIO'l U 
~IESTO\&'LL II< 
,"R'S£'t\t.l.'(.[ ft 
EII!OI."o'S,,.l{~\-..4. ;-. 

~ .. Mf.IO(XA'O.:'l< 
!I'!I'OWflfLO•.C"-"'00. '-'0 
Gl[l.o.\L[ CM:l\15 ,z 
11<'&10 BW.A >>'itA. CA 
""'<J.lO'I'.( 

II()OKS. IX 

.I.'IA"[IV ($PlRANlA. CA 
SA.\ OI!GOPT L0\14 CA 

IIDUNO ROC!\ IX 
llAYT~NLU !'< 
SIJI.P!<IJRL.A 
t-.ct£,,000 CA 

IQvSTO'o .10'.($ Ill 
1.0\'10( '.t\'U.(. v. 
1\f'ifl\'UL •<O 
hltl.OK 
•OOOA£. ()I( 
IUIHt IIOOTH, KS 
IICM()(A,CO 

IICM()(R 1411\'I(W, CO 
"""'-WIL.A\S'A.•E 
Of'l,fA l(ff[RSO'• CO 
PU.'.O~r. n; 
S!R>£UY CA 

D-\1-'HOMA 
OKlAHOMA 

OHl.AHOMol SIAl( 

NEM>SI<A 
OKIAI<O'M 
N[BAASI<.A 

1£\AS 

BAA OR 
I !US 
COUJ!t,;)() 

'¢P.t.$>.A 

"""·5.'55141( 
C()L()IW)() 

t.£81(.\SM 
IEXAS 

COLORACO 
COl DRACO 
TEXAS 

fVlASAS\1 
ftMSMM 

COlOIWJO 
!((AS 

'!MSAS\1 

'•EBAASI<A 
Ol'.v.t<OW. -KA.""SAS 
COlOAADO 
COlOIIAOO .... ~ 
Olll.IIOoiA SIAl[ 

I £\AS 
COl()IW)() 

TOP 50 FOR 
CONFERENCE USA 

··~ ~UINEIH DAVIS 
Ol J[RO"'! KING 
01 MAACUS S..,.IOERS 
~R (J.lMI[Ji OOOSON 

R8 Ill fit( $AV¢RO 

Ill c•••s A.'«RSO'• 
1 'Ot -N..-.ti(,~IO<.SOIN 

8 Ill s..{lli)OO( euc:-~\10' , 

9 :>e >,('.1()!1 (\A!.$ 

10 ~ :C(li'(ORil!Y 
u :ll .l.'flii()Nr81)1,•.U 

12 oe RASII.\0 Hlll..w• 
13 ll6 00RlYIIIIAil5HAA' 
14 18 
IS 06 
16 OLOt. 
17 Q8 

18 Ol 
19 ~A 

20 lB 
21 ~q 

22 Q8 

23 ~-
24 Ill 

25 18 
26 01 
21 4TH 

26 1£ 

O(ltlt(I<I\Et~I{DV 

MAAC~SSWIH 

BER\.\RO R06£RISO<'< 
){fF \l:COOI. 

)()( 0 SltAUG'otSSY 
JtRRIJo.~ JA.YlS 

'''IT suro-: 
LA•IUOOYO 

10M !lll.W.V 

I'!ASII'( \\ARt 
V.IIQ Kf,;(A"(R 

CORY GRl[N 

JOSH lOitUOV 
TYTRAHWI 
~~fl.( 1\IA\tR 

29 Q8 JASO'I\' .. '"ol(Y 

3D - ()()R(YCJI·.vt 
31 18 
32 Ll 
33 ,,. 

34 F8 
35 01. 
36 I( 

37 LB 

38 Ol 
39 OL 

40 DO 
41 CB 

J2 Ll 
.OJ C1. 
.... C1. 

:s "" 
~ " ,. OB 

•s ~<~~ 
49 OE 
so ll6 

OE"t soon 
!"'CSCOll 
f['.olo ()H.UIASiM 

Ot~4\•,£ U\'\M ..,.,.,,,! .. 
SCOTt RfGIVSAlO 

lAID HOVSTON 
l\l'<111lUTIR[lL 

roooowtN 
NOtL nus 
WllliAMfltL.OS 

CIWG GOTCHER 
8AAO t.l<fARU.'.o 
AIJS!NO'O!U 
0(>,•, $0'< ROI.'~I 
v-.ta. YJ!Jf()'( 

J( .... ,.,,~ 

!£ ........ :£"'"'"~ 
(,LRJ.lD M\1'.!<0'!0 
lAM [ .lONES 

54 185 
&< 245 
&4 245 

59 165 
S9 185 

1>3 21<5 
&5 m 
&5 m 
6-< 11!0 

62 :9S 
&4 265 

54 115 
&1 ~~ 

&4 230 
511 115 
6-< 265 

&3 225 
6-2 265 
&I !IS 
&3 225 
&4 190 
&3 197 
6-6 llr.> 
0.2 260 
6-2 230 
&3 310 
&I 210 

03 240 

&J 200 

&2 215 

&3 220 

0.! 130 
,, IM 

>11 !.C!> 

1>2 292 
&2 215 

&? 195 
66 240 
&3 275 

6·3 210 
~10 110 

6-J 238 

&6 200 
r,.; 200 

&2 !7"& 

~ 225 
5 1: 15: 
~10 175 

53 225 
6-< 180 

HOVSIONWAShiNGTO' •. fJI 

'lltSr MO'.RD!, L.A 

"'ESOUH£. fJI 

M!WPH<S\\tSrhOOD. TN 
COR5lCNIA. IX 

••AAA!IIOt~•n . u 
.\llll'<GlO\IW!l\fJI 
Pl\~£SCAVB.A. Fl 
IIIW•"~\\1$1\1000. 1'1 
V{\.tl't4 S.CP.11U.~ .. f\ 

101 $\U(CEWt.\1. KY 

LOlRS\ l( \\.11.[. Kl 

M{ll()IJI(, IX 

OOV.~.~~(H.,JC.Y 

Co~;.USCNITER, l) 

'o(W ()Ot(A.'ISJWi~. LA 

MUIM fl 
COlU\'dO'S o\.\n(JiSO"I 0H 

~>ESTO'oBALL.n 

II!OC;I,$0\ SOIITH'•tS!!R'o. KY 

LOI.<S\'\l£ COSS. Kl 
'·'EiflDUit';{ (J,U G'LUL f1. 
(Uf~'L 

GARlAND, IX 
C(CIUA 1.4 

T•()(HA\'[N, ll 

l'l.ult 1!1\tRCl ~TAAL. tiS 
Sl"'!'oGI<I.[ IIOAit I'< 

.\IJSf•, •tS"'OOO lX 

UBA'<O'I~ICO.KY 
U(NI()(\ l( \11)\'10( co ., 
\¥"".-o£' due•.-:!()[ oo.A
LOUS.\U S' ~.0 K'r 

a.• '"•tntiiALll'II'\OO.~ 
c;rOI>f.l co. "s 
MOII!Pl'l CH.Wl'IMI. OCE 

OOGLUSA, U 

0R(IIli'.1>00AC.\Olt.IY, IN 
(ARRilR( PL.ARL RI\'ER, MS 

MWORL£.\NSI<ARP, L.A 

COF'P!RAS COvE. n 
OflROIIC""<lS!~. Ml 

l.l(~~ IX 

Yl.~ S. A1SrMXO. ,.>l 

VQ8l(Y.-r A,. 

~'" ,._,_ Qlll.U.\S~ V. 

1)<(00()!1( .. 

J.IC<ISO"G.\l.UMI. MS 
LAt.'!fL \OIIMAST. NS 

HOUSIOII 
SOOIHE;l'l M SS 
HOU>ION 
MOw!Pti!S 

110\JSIO\ 
TIAANE 

'!0\ISI(Ir'. 

SCX11'foi[?",IJ6$ 

M;.'"'\f.p,.f) 

MOI?IlS 

lrus'o'll[ 

l0t.1S\-"U£ 

HOOSTO' 
LOI.OS\1lU 
toJSiO*I 

lWJ,E 

ClNO ... '..Ill 

UMS\'Ill£ 
I-OOSIO\ 
LOI:<S\'Il1[ 

lOOlS\1\U 

lOIJ>S"U£ 
LO'JIS\'ll.l[ 

HOIJSIO'I 
1\JlA\'[ 

HOUSIOII 
SOUTHEF~-., MlSS 
flU> I{ 

l<OIJST<l' 
1005'·~ 
S0t'71<EF~\'ISS 

500'1-:£<\ ... ss 
tOl>S'.'t.E 

l~'IS'I'UL 

SOUTHER'< M.5S 

HOOSTO' 
SOUTHERN MISS 
M(MP~IS 

SOUTHERN MISS 

iUtANE 

HOUSIO\ 
LOOIS\'IUE 

l\JlA-e 
Ll£M>'!fS 

SO'.JTI'ER'< ... ss 
n.u..-c 
'tt,;A'o( 

~Ctf'H"'L'SS 

setrtr£•\ vss 
Mi.YPI!S 

TOP 50 IN 
PACIFIC-10 CONFERENCE 

(lr. 

.q 

a . "" 
~ LB 

6 03 
03 
RB 

RS 

'""'• • S ClAI'!OGE 
l.OCXI"tYCOlli\S 
.(llt ....... PIWN5 

S1A.'l G:,w~S$ 

Qo!OSCIAIIIO"'.t 
llf'Uh'-(AlY 

11~\4\-l 

I!DIACEIIIll 
~Hllli'II'C[ 

10 1\R TONY HAAIL(Y 

ll Ol fNMS DA0'5 
12 AIH 0RllGI. J(NKJ'lS 

13 ll STM CDUGI<UN 

1" '1.~ A JAY SCMAPO 
IS P81)4! CLRIIS "1lll4"S 
16 Ol C>VoO 1\IJI() 
11 RB L(O\CAUI.\ 
1& ce .. nnl" 
19 01 flo(·'l~"' MUO 

20 ot<ll RASI>M•, Co\115 
21 01 I J J.\CJ<SO'I 
22 Dl .IO$HIJ.\\\t88 

23 Ol >rCAJI'A£88 
2• ce 
2S ··~ 
~ 06 
21 l£ 

2S ce 

OA.\I.A.~AlU~ 
\W.ti(J.AU$~. 

.lo'S(lf18£lL 

GAlli. c•too.·. 
(J.l, OGIBSO\ 

.. 300 

&.: 2'J8 
&-l m 
~3 l7S 
&4 22S 
62 t98 
&5 11~ 

&I 22S 

&t m 
62 180 

65 295 

6-3 210 
65 225 

~ll 16S 
~!0 180 
~ liO 

5-U 180 
6-!>, 195 
64 300 

.. 290 
&J 240 

&6 268 

&!> 270 

~10 110 

&2 180 
&2 !75 

6-S 225 
&2 200 

n \.V.(()C.,'fA.'II' SOI.."TI·£P~CAl,OR"'ti.A 

OWA'.OS"l'•E. CA o<!Efh'< 
S4CA.AVl,!O.~.C4 'A\St----..G·O"~ 

t~ ........... ~ C4 SOUTo<£"'< CA(•ot-"" 
Jr:,{ltS.-"O(IG:•H.C\ S()JTii[P\:CAl~.A 

PliO!' \SA.\ • '1.\RY\A.'.o S. lol Alrl()M SIAl[ 

UWSAI<IU> CA SOUIH£l;'I~OO'"" 

I•EIIHAll HAAI. CA SOUliiER'I C"-~00>..1 

SYLMAR, CA OCU 

lOS""" ros c• 
RfS£0> CA 
LONG Q(ACH JORO.rl, CA 
AM(),-oiA Cr 

row.M c• 
TRES'.OIMLAAO. CA 
... ,.,...( .... ..:P'\t'h:•['fl Y.J. 

(#~(.)rrU.~E•.CA 

0!.'14Qt0.~ 

tiO'•CUiLU~.HI 

lOS AU.V lOS CA 
LO\II'OC. CA 
MllOCI<.CA 
IIJIII.OCK.CA 
lt\tlt"of()U.'>f.tf CA 

LOSGo\lOS CA 

l~Bfi.CH-'' W~H.C\ 

\\tSito~.lSC>i.l.\0\.lllE. CA 
$AM.\ A.".AI.I.Ar(R 0(1 (.A 

<BEGON 
SOUTHR•; CAUrOR'.tA 

A.'l!ZIZONA 
51ANfORO 

SOUTkERft: CAUF'OA~ .. .\ 
'1•..\SH'(iiOo"l 

'.'1.\SM:~~i()*t 

I.RIZO\.\ 

O'tEGO'o 
SOio'Tl'fR'fCAllf()R\4 

C4UIOR'•' ' 
\\ASHr\IGJ()",' 

ucv. 
UClA 

UClA 

'AA$H..Cl0' 

IJCtA 

t.QA 

SOlm'£F\ CklfQR\ A 

209 



THE RECRUITING REPORT 
29 0:. 

3() 08 

31 Ol 
32 QB 
JJ OELC. 
34 RO 

35 ClOt 
36 c. 
31 0! 
38 IX 
39 lB 
.:() OU)l 

Jl lB 

J()(L St.<;<; 
COOEY HL\U£RSON 

t.N(( YtllllCAN~CI< 

0\lA'l AQUINO 

IIIA8(1l l0C<>URI 
ol.(lfl l 8kOWN 

SAM BEh.'iER 

M.\n fR:.IZ( 
lb.A.tl JOw~sot.: 

JIR(MIAI1 PA.~«[R 

SI<AHttO SI<WSlll>O:N 
PAi S\ tffi1 

I'SOf, SJ£[1, 

~2 lB 4'6(t..\IO Z:A.t,l;.,.•;o 

43 \G CA.-::tt£Y ANi~ 
H \VROO IROYG.<RNt~ 

45 lB ST£PHtt IREJO 
46 .rH JUNIOR BRIG'-AC 
47 RB JASON COOPER 
•8 QB 1£RflYHfSS 
-19 RB LS M.AURict SH~'h' 

50 01. OOM t•c CASTE 

&9 260 
&1 190 

&9 275 
f>1 :>00 

63 14o 
M 205 
64 245 
... 270 

&J m 
&6 25() 

l'3 2l5 
&5 no 
&3 ZlO 
&1 no 
&2 23() 

6-2 189 
6-3 230 
6-3 171 
511 210 
&2 185 

61 205 
6-4 305 

lf;W<E.G.< 

'-'AARER(;{HRET, LA 

SAAATQGI., CA 

lOSAl!OS. CA 

SOIJThEAt. CAUfOI!'\.A 
ARIZ On. 

SO\JTH(RN CAUIO%\ol 

LelA 

OA.KI.ANO-rRtNC'ff. C.\ CAI.IrOaMA 
PliO(NIX Mf. Peth.'l. AI UClA 

S.\NTA fi\W Sl 80N"/ENTURS. CA SIA>.fORO 
SANT.\ ROW.'!'I\'\1..\14 CA. W-'SHING10N 

lvtRETl MAR•NER. \'lA STANrORO 

lttHMO"'iiOtJJQ.\. C~ C.\UFOR".;IA 
lOS A'«t£US--\'EF3l-"'J. Cl--3. C~ S0Ufloo£Jr, ~...A. 
V. VtSAI!(L". CA SOU!l'.f:;.>, ::.ot.fO't',cA 
GoUl:JE'"'SiRAA. CI. SOUiti!R'• ::.ILJJ()P•.J. 

F(IM>!•A.CA lJC'lA 
()OO(N OO~NE'o1U£. U1 OREGON 

SI<£R\Wi 0/>J\SNOI'l£ c.wt, CA SOUT•ERrt CAlirOR\ IA 

CASAGRANDE, 1.1 ARIZONA SIAl£ 
RtSLOACLEV!lANO. CA WASIIINGION 

OM<u\NOSKYUNE. CA OREGON 
I("AISCAL CYN, CA CAUfORt,l!\ 
SACRAMEN10-£l CAM NO. CA WAS1o;GION 
l.aV(PN( ()A.\1!EN. C.t. WASH.I"#Gl0'4 

TOP 50 IN 
SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE 

QB 
RB 
00 OWAvt.£ GOODRICH 
1( RUfUS IRLNCH 
DB RQlAio'l> I!.AIUY 

R806 OA> MON C.\PROlt 

Ol .\lCtllDfR IACKSON 
Ill ·HAOOEUS 6UI.lAAO 
tr.l \{!!'~·· ...... , ... ttt 

10 ,_~ C()l'C!IIiE'fl£.A,m 

1: •a etc~ cou.-.s 
tl Qe (.1 .. \V.t;E:r(£ '-t,.I.RTI.'l 

1.3 [)( SI<AU!< £tUS 
14 08\VR GEIW.D GRI'I\N 

15 Ol KEN'lY S'-'trH 
16 T£ OI~G!ll ECCE 
17 ViA 

18 OL 

19 Ol 
20 ,l.l!1 

11 [)( 

22 Alk 

23 Wit ,. [)( 

25 \'.~ 

26 OB 
27 l8 

28 Ol 
79 OLOl 

3 t OL.Ql 

30 01. 
32 OB 
33 ~ 

34 08 

J£.Rh1AtE I<£LlY 

WARCUS Sl~DVD 

lAC /WAllS 

ISR'l'·'l~ S.\11TH 
ot"..FRICK CK.•V.tBE.nS 

lEU~ EM!>ERY 
l).oi'IOt<IU. 

SI.CK Gt.'ll.-"1 

I\« 80\-."£ \S 
el'< lEARO 
CARREll 0\\ENS 

J()ti\NY M TCH!tl 

cou• SI'ARS 
lOOY CIIAN.i>lON 

MKIATAYLOR 

C(R£K EDMONDS 
DAVID LEAVlRION 

CORYROB>,Wh 
35 18 A'l>RtcRil\G 

30 Dt.Q;, ll'1EI·1 M.(LUR 
31 01 OOUG ~\SO\ 

.38 oe v«E.IIS'I't 
39 0.. Ol J.U.' £ CARlE~ 
4<l F5 JACOillllJSI< 
41 Ol Offill'O~ VAlES 
42 'h~ \AICHA!l \\IUIA.VS 

43 Dl CECil CAI.OWELL 
4•< 18 RB JEff CIIANEY 

45 L9 ROBBY Sllll£N 

46 l8 R.AYNOCH 1tt0V?S0N 

47 Dl o\NTHONY 0\I!RSTR~El 

!8 R8 C•IQrS Cll'"KI\'1. W. 

'9 La BWlOO'• ...... mEWs 
50 L5 CAALTO'I, Em£\' 

65 210 

5-0 205 
6-Q 171 
6-5 224 
&1 l1l 

5-11 180 
&.: 310 

6-5 247 

&3 2()5 

50 1!0 

5-10 200 
6-4 100 

6-5 230 
&2 170 
f>7 265 

65 no 
&2 170 

&6 290 
&<! 280 
s~ 2os 
6-4 238 

6-2 200 
6-3 IllS 

&J 236 
0.2 196 
&4 215 

M 115 
&5 280 
f><! 28() 

65 285 
6-3 270 

5·10 180 
6~~ 200 

5-11 180 
63 224 

s.: 2:.5 

&J 195 

&4 m 
,.. Z85 
50 230 
6-7 235 
60 180 
63 250 
G-1 210 

w 240 

&J 211 

&3 235 

&2 215 
&J 2•0 
g.1 )40 

"YOlN LESliE CO, KY 
lL'CKf.R.GA 

Kl~TUCKY 

GEORGIA 

OAX LAWN H;CU-'ROS, ll.. T£M\!SSU 
J\MORY, MS MISSISSl~l 

fOU\STOIICIIARllOrlCO .. GA GtORG<A 
NORRISIO\VN, PA nQRIOA 

MOSS ROINT, MS LSU 
lM 041< SU'AANN[(. It ftORIOA 
1/IJ',\fST CIT\. OK TEI.,ESS£1 
GlA\!.A.' ,i(rt',~. i'• SOUTH CA~·~ 

LIES.•lli.I.A I.SlJ 

\lQ!I;l( \\' ,UJ.\0$0.'<. lol TLV.ESSU 
"'.WSOH-\~ESfSIOl SC ltr.•..tSSE.t 
McR~EESOOROfil'IEROAU, TN 1Eh''£SSU 
STI.\(NSONN JACKSO•. J.l AI.A!lA'M 
APOI'KA. fl FlORIDA 

GRE(N\1llE StR(A, SC SOUTH CA'OI.INA 
QUITW.I~BROOKS 00 .. GA GtoRGIA 

AlACI<VA-SANTA I'E. It A.ORI~A 

iATUM TX AA'l'.ANSAS 

BliRrlS, NC flOR<DA 
S\LAC.IIJGACOVfR.-'1. !.lJil<JR'> 
(Uf"UlA At .IC!l;;O\ 

IAUA!'.J.SS(tGOO'.l>. fl A.OR'O. 

MLE~. .... ~\<A 

1\.\Rl\, ElleARTCO .. t..A AlBL"'I 
>ICIISON-PR0'•1'1E. ~ A.O'liOA 
~1AAR~P()-(Hl)ET, lA lSU 

~USStll\1llE. Iol ALBURN 

liUM00\1, TN 
6AR'I'Iotll. SC 
lA'A~ k!USBOROUGH. ft 
l,.,!OLJ.-~0 TX 

IUCi\ER. C.< 
H()~,.IS10N lX 

lU.NESSE( 
SDUIH CAROUNA 
I(I,'IESSH 
U!~'!SS!E 

GEORGA 
SDLITk CA'!QUIIA 

r .UFF.u~•,.so:~ &.:.co!oD\R't,\\ ~o.oBuR:\ 

c...\[$\ .u: &;Cn()O~ A. fU)RII)4 

!.IUAAISS[[. \ fl. C>iR!>o .. Fl GI.ORW 

Plilv.DEU't<.,_NESI<OBA OO.T. MS AI.A8A\1A 
JA0<50m1tU FIRS! C0-1ST. fl SOIJIH CAROU.'IA 
HOUS!ON-V.ASijiNGTOc•. I) LSU 
BASTROP. I.A ARKANSAS 
htWO(FII!Y. SC SDUIH CAROUI'.A 
LA!!( IV.\ltS. rL SOUIH CAROUNA 
PEARL, MS A!.AB.WA 

l<l\V ORL!»tS·ST. AOGUSTII>E. LA 1£NNlSSl£ 
AIWITA OOUGlASS. GA SOUTH CAROI.INA 
MONTGOMffil-UNlER. At ARKA.~SAS 

N(\Y OR<.EA!<SO.R'/ER I.A I.SlJ 
(J.rRCtlfO"'. U4 .l.PAA.'$$ 

TOP 50 IN 
WESTERN ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

QB 1':( \'111 rtl(R!K 

R6-0tl Will SI\O'Iif>r-~ 
QB ORtTT (Mi£1\W•!\.1 

210 

lOS ALAMIIQS. CA 
OOUlOER. DO 
PROVO ITMI'VIEVI. UT 

S>U 
SYU 
avu 

08 
oe 
~a 

QS 
A.TH 
RS 

10 RS 
11 Ol 

12 ss 
!3 ltB 

l~ Ol 

15 Ol 

16 PS 
li C8 

IE OS 
19 QB 

<I> RB 
2l .\lH 

22 WR 

23 OB 

<< P.8 
~s ot 
2t ot 
17 RaOO 
~~ ~a 

19 ATH 
:J) Ol 

31 Df~« 

~2 \\A 

33 Ol 

C~RISSA•·WS 

REGGIE HI." 

MARlY GR.IW.M 

D•R'Rl ARCL\tUX 
RO~~EV .[.t.J\INS 

A>IKAAR V.OSES 
JOn.!l<~,mt~ 

BWI>E SAIPAI> 

SH,NNO' SP.All tl£ 
JASR[R AJa.\STRO>.G 

HA',S otStt~ 

)().1, '-'()I,I.A 

llOO.'oiO< l'HllPS 

W.l.\PCIJS PO'MRS 
.M'YSiOMFI 
CLOfS IAYL0<1 
lYOEll IWRSTON 

RANDY tllAC~ 
N!N BUR"iS 

"GRAYSON 
EU!E JOH.t'i'SON 

JON S"!UEISON 
SHAN.'<ON P!l~RSO\ 
J' SKA.Rl~ X)',E:S 

<E'I•••SIWJ 
JOE "AAR>S 
&>1.\PCHfi'!O 
:US11.,604l'o.INSI\1 
!ERRWIC! ERQ'h"l 

JEfFEI\J<!.EEtN 
34 RS WlOY ORO 

35 flHB SROCK QI(OIKlR 
J6 l B BRA'IT ().[DK(R 

31 lS QWlCY LUt.fORO 
3S ·~DB 11\tROU S.VJH1 

>9 ot K..'\,_ HOG>tS 
~~ LBfB MARQ<IES ROil"SO' 
.11 0~ M,\H\.\U.t~ 

.!1 t6 IMUGW..A l1.!11£U 

.c.! Ot 0t Ck'I1S i'.J.1lf t.S 

.t! t3 \&1\ll 'hAAO 

!5 l8 UAAKI M.\LAKI 
.;; DB 51-V!L.N HA.S.IP 

J1 OLOL JVSTIN COM'lAY 

48 OL IRAS~ ALV.REl 

•> RB PI·Vl XOOR,rAx 
50 TE CHRIS At [X 

&1 20:. 
M 193 
~ ISO 
&3 180 
5-11 110 

Sll 130 
5-11 115 
&< 175 

0.0 20:. 
6-2 225 
&<: 2S2 
6--1 :?';~ 

0.0 200 
510 165 

62 195 
0.2 200 

S.11 175 
&0 180 

510 180 
&1 ISO 

5-11 180 
&-5 285 

~ 260 
5-9 1SO 
6-? 215 

~:o ns 
;;.; ~0 

s-2 z.;; 
&I 176 

6-5 270 
6-t 190 

6-3 22:. 
6-2 215 

53 no 
5-8 : 60 

&9 300 
IX) 195 

Sol 280 
63 215 
&3 2;9 

6.<: 2-lO 
6-1 220 

5-10 160 

&2 250 
6-5 240 
&2 205 
6-' 740 

fl(IA~ MOl. ' IO••AFCt.S. !X 
OL~tSON IX 

IORR(Y PI'I[S C• 
HOMXUI.~Sl lC\JIS. HI 

OXn.RO HU(~EM(. C• 
LO'O SEACH POlY. CA 
SAN A_,Ot.'l0£AS1 Ct"R.'l. fX 

OXN~RI}CHA'.N[LISlA'IO CA 
t£\\1S\'Ill£ TX. 

AU~A (AGt£CPES1 CO 

WflsrR,IO 
CARROUO'ISIIIIT'. !\ 

Go\lltSTO\OC().',~UU\ 

t~tn 

CDLOAAOO sPI>%$1.• ICHRL CO 
OAllASSPII\JC( I) 

SAN OIEC.OMORSL CA 
lAS vtGASClARK, IN 

CO\'INA CA 
FRESNO £DlSOrl. C•l 
CQOSBY. IX 
CO~QOf \\:C\IllOUGH, TX 

AO"R, OK 
(l.I.;(LIJ.'()SIIIl"E. teA 

I'!£0ER(;I<. OK 
I.A1.£'AOOO. CA 

SEASlOI. OR 
II<ORTO'<H<lFI'!().'I CO 
MENlQAIHERIO, CA 

RO<.Ut.O Hltlf>P[tnS~I.A. CA 
lA JOllA IOR~f,'l P'~ES, CA 

NEWSURY fi\RK, CA 
N[ V,1Jt!RY PARK, CA 

SRI.ZOSWOOO. t> 

ll..CtEV/000, CA 
OE,'VEqH(~II•Gt. CO 

"Ct£\\'i)()O,CA 
STOCIITO'IIO<COl'• CA 

SA.' SINI.ROf'-Oti.Clr1C CA 
<'A££RT ~V\'o1l. lol 
li\'tiUo( OA.\I l~. CA 

LOS A.'<G(l(SOO~ CA 
P.\SAO(U\-MJ'R C;. 

...OOESI()OIVIS, CA 

LOS WIGll[S BANNING. CA 
PEORIA, .\2 
FONIANo\, CA 

5MU 

let 
s:..' e<too s r. 
U1'AH 

B\'1! 
FRESNO STATE 

NEW MEXICO 
COtORAOO SlATE 

fCC 
COtOP.:.OO S!AlE 

3\lJ 

8ltJ 

5W 
rcu 

s~.\1 

SAU OIECO Sl 

UNL\' 

UT.\H 

FfiES!-OOSTA.T£ 

Ullf> 
IICN M(l\.00 

Tlll$4 

DD.ORAOO STATf 

nrt.:SA 
SA' O<EGO s: 
S'IJ 

COI.OR.',JO Sl.llr 

ffit$1.0 STATE 
SMU 

CI"J 

sw 
SYU 

iCJ 
S~~ DIEGO Si 

\\~OTJM; 

U.'.tV 

FR£~'l() SVJI 

CO.Oi<AOO Sl:JE 

8\1! 

(.'tV 

H.!'.\')~ I 

VN.V 
l!~'LV 

CO~ORAOO SIMt 

WYOMING 

IRE5~0 STAll 

ATHLON FOOTBAL L :1.996 



TOP HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 

TOP BLUE CHIPS IN NORTHEAST 
QUARTERBACKS 

Ol.'nus 63 21S 00-'VlGTOf.-'d"' 
t.<<( c.ooosz &I 190 [t>I()()()Cit'4t'ot!IS«. PO 
Jffipt"U 64 190 IIIICI<~'<J 

woo "'-"'\tS &3 168 Plll~.OIIIUJ'OSS.PO 
EJU..\ "-"Uerf 

RUNNING BACKS 
lai1WI .\l!it' lGlON 
li('I\'IBAII\0"11 

A."(lt<C)I'.~(()C.I.· 

(Of!tY811(1o\' l 

61 190 STI.WIIIA'CSlm• .MA 

63 225 PITISIWRGHNOIITH KWIOSS. PO 
&I 215 PI1TS8~GKPIEASOOY, AA 

r.1 no PO$SAJC, NJ 
!>8 160 TRIJI!Otl Ill 

,v.uocus ccus 62 2~ IOOAIGTIII'<WIGAA'!OU. HY 
CJJitOS 1).1.\lfiS 
5(.1.~1!$11(~ 

&I 210 r~sc 

!>II 175 \AI.~vt-..:1'0 

I·USc.rAA'I 1>3 230 I'Ool\1'4 TIY 
D>.RRtlL C.OIER 1>0 180 (LIZAB[TH, NJ 
K£NNY HARRIS 5 10 185 BIJITALO-Sl JOS(PH S. NY 

HAROLD JACXSOII 6 2 225 ~'LKES BARRE GAR. MEMPHIS., 1\1 
ISSAC JA~:KSO• 62 175 CONCOROSVILUXOISE.VUN MILU.OISS. 1\1 
Ml<( lEWIS 60 II$ JERSEYCITY~NCOLN. NJ 

NICKMA.Rft4 &I 220 SCITUATE. M.l 
RICX M(fl()(tw.U. 

"-"£$ ·~ 

IASO'>
Do\MO"< AA\' 

&I 'T8 YoiROlEY~. PA 
59 190 lAST ST'ROUCSSURG.PA 
&2 ~20 lliUE \'(Rti()N 1'0 
&2 170 !AOOIItsiO'o\'1. Ill 

K£\1N SINWIR 

VICTOR STRAOCR 
l(RRI' STRICXlAND 
LOf10N TH()I.<I'SON 

59 ISS OCU.~ CITY. NJ 
~10 170 PIITSBURGHI'Oo'l HillS. PA 
61 m I'RG\'IDENCt. m 
62 192 

Sll .. , ~1.US 6 ~ 
STtVVI 'Mllii.MS 61 

WIDE RECEI VERS 
.. ~nu &3 

t[[ """'J()IAU 64 
XR!Ml COCIOOI 60 
00'£ ().\.".$ 61 

SI.UEMC£W4• ~II 

IJUSKA,\H OOAS(Y 63 

DEU<ICOI\OCH£1! r.~ 
EDGWolGS &2 

CHOIS """'IS f>2 
QIX'NTO'. IWlAIS 61 

~00"\AJ,ACAS(Jrt' 6-3 

J.I.V • .lloCOIS ~II 

JUfl()'.t ~ 10 

PIO< '-'OOflt 511 
KYlE PITTS (,2 

TIGHT ENDS 
JASON CIPOI 67 
RAYMOioO I [AMSTER 63 
JEff GROSS f>S 
e:LU'<OISYI<AGI.\ 64 
O'N>GI<T MUITE 63 

OFFENSIVE LINEMEN 
JON~ ... (111< 6• 
"'ARlWBIW 64 
JASON BrSSON 6 8 
M:K£ CAllAHAN &3 
NIC~ CAO.'<()N 65 
~(l.\N~ 64 

T 0" C()(.RY 64 
IJI!li(ffli)J.AA()W 66 

w rr Dt.UWI!S 66 

-···~ ,. U£ ""'''[R (,5 
·~JOOo·.soo. 62 
""':M14'Q 63 
JON'<~Sk!.~ 65 
Tll.UICWo\.111 &7 
IWIW.I l.lc>.(PQ;[ 66 

JOSH .. TC>tUl r.5 
IOOO&II)SS.I 64 
t.f()MP{'J &3 

"""'""r.;.. 66 
V()'..'{ AOeVIT$OI'< 64 
TN$1.""-1: &3 

w.RIY W£•SEL 64 
(IIJ.IN( WOOOAU. 64 

DEFENSIVE LINEMEN 

180 i'Ch'I$A~o<E1181$HQP EUSTACE. NJ 
195 PITCRSOimA."iEDY, NJ 

185 SEILCA f~ o1CA0, S~ 
190 GUIUCUT!J!CA'l<CUC. 't1 

160 '1\:GS'IW. NJ 
170 SI'IIACUSUtC.• "NGER. h'Y 

165 I'I<UOE\I'I!Jofl!.I.WOOO.PA 
170 SOMER\ILU. NJ 

178 PTn~Y.OOOLWlllllS."" 

175 Plllllootl!'lfAW\tRSIIYCIIY. PO 
iOO l(l)fORD, MO 

180 V.'VIS311!!lt<MO!J!S. PO 

190 IIUff~IUSoot. ~y 

160 I(M(CI<. NJ 
1!5 CIM)(J.'II~.NJ 

115 PROSI'ECT Poii!K.NT!J!SORO. 1\1 
m HARRISSURO PO 

~30 N(W MUNSWICX. NJ 
235 PHIL.IO(LPHIAMA$18;\U", PA 

240 I~WTD'Ir.«::ONCil R0C1<. 1'0 
225 t;~.OUCtSTER CITY, NJ 

~~$ lo(W BEOfC)fl!). MA 

~ ROCHEmA .. lliE!<A. NY 

~a ~srv.wo. ~"• 

"0 l.f'PCRST. CV.R. f\1 

~~ B(lMONT HIWNOISS. M.l 

265 Ntw CA$1\E, 1\1 
~ M£DfOR0 IMl!>SHA'A"<EE. NJ 
280 IIATRONA HTS«IGHW<OS. PA 
30S SYRACUSEI()Y.Wt NY 

325 lov.tU. MA 
21$ IA(DfOIIOlL""L .., 
280 ~T!\.(A$1.\1,1'0 

2tS NLI!SONo<I:~.NJ 

~$ l'lSSAIC \AlLEY, Ill 

315 Plt..\'$.\I.OWI NJ 

21$ TOMS lt'o'I:R#IORTH. Ill 
310 >I'IWioGSOfiO,IlJ 

233 euc"'·~ BUO<S lAST.,. 
2$$ DAII:EN c· 
NO OOitY kUSOS • NJ 

ns C~~UrtRLA'POIIL,. 

:'60 1100-'I.OCU\tl.A:iO. \'Y 
~ IWIOUTll MA 

280 NORTHER:< UHIGH. PA 
280 8-'I.CM"NSI'IU£. NY 

JOE HAYES 64 215 MT l~lY-AANCOCAS VAllEY. NJ 
RON HEAOO• 
DERRICK J()h[S 
[)1.\LO<...UERY 

~5 280 CAII0£N1111.S()N, NJ 

&3 ~55 COMSI.WOOVE. NY 
63 215 SYRACUSE~EN<NG<R. hY 

N4T( RJlZ£1,'J41.UR 6-3 
RV.IN SAiEJ?RY &4 
M(l SPICER 1-<1 

LINEBACKERS 
RASHJ,() a;mo-. ., 
RO'i~ &l 
IWIR:SC>t.\.\1 &1 
ptACY tuY£S &7 
ERIC JCNliiO 1>3 

)(){ •~<Ar"'EY 6• 
KMI{MSTO\:.Il!T &2 

DEFENSIVE BACKS 
AAYOtl A.'iOERSON 59 

!.I.IROJSBAnu 59 
RO'i lSRAEL 60 
C:C..\15 N.A.Rnn 60 
TOOOI'A:Tt:llSO-~ 59 

MA.I.CO<I SINGUTON 5 TO 
JOIAN SMTIH S II 
MIC/Ji WlliA."S 510 
CORYWIR{ G2 

PLACEKICKERS 
JOH~OOES 59 
1\0ITEX SllW>< (>2 

ATHLETES 
IO.t<£!MoW 62 

~OPATRICK 63 

240 MATIG-oN. W 

2<5 MtoroR!) IMlSSI<~A \[(. IIJ 

2)0 lll'•AAII. ·~ 

210 ~~'()I!IHW 

130 Pmsa.AC;Hn." NUS. .. 
m ""w;ro-...., 

'TS 8!1!'11'0<. "' 
215 fOXBOAO."" 
2./0 \WIS. ... 
205 £UZA8(TH NJ 

170 I<OBC)\(k NJ 

170 t()IITH 8EIII;(N NJ 

180 k.IOOO'o ~LiGHTS IU 

195 A.'<GOI.AV.'l. SHOI!t. ·~ 
110 JERSEY CITY()ICI<JI<SON '<l 

180 N~AAX.s.<AA:\QER, Nl 
115 SHEA. R1 
170 ORA.,GE. 1<J 

205 CAN.P H ll$CEOAR CLiff, PA 

160 HIGHLAND REGI0'-'1. HJ 
215 OlO M'OG!. NJ 

205 V.'ICASTlA'-'<CA.Im. AI 
175 BIJRU'lGTO'I CITY. NJ 

TOP BLUE CHIPS IN ATLANTIC COAST 
QUARTERBACKS 
MAn BAYS 
I!OMJ.llti!A.'O< 

IIY1lO'I !RO'A' 
IYOClCAOro [)1. 'ITlUR 

01<1~= 
CtE\'£LA\O ""''IGI<T 
(lt~LPTO'I 

Tl\IOIMSTOO 
CRAlG PI2A'£RS 
0(/.'lY IU.'IlOU'H 

JASOH tHI)!.95()N 

o.AIS V.'UCITS 

RUNNING BACKS 
J,l.o'ISAL'Sl1N 

DOt.'o.E BillA.'{! 

I.UR:X CO..'NON 
FAROO< CARTER 
AU Ctli.PEPP(R 
J(RMoiiNE [)A'nS 
RICtiARO DUDlEY 

>.>C~ f£N'Ell 
TYREE fOREMI.N 
JAS0H 1;.\'ALA 

YL8IttiW. ISA!!ruE 
LA-~ A?RIWi 
OIJN L~'IS 
ASAMeCAU 

l UIS MOR!:NO 
PJ MOYER 
JOHN PARI<(R 

CHRIS RA.~UR 
A.\'Tt!Oio'Y SI-'<DERS 

BIUNXSSHAH.\' 
OOIL."{U STE\1:1150'1 
w.A.\ "TI \"(MSU 

ROI«U"mt 
J.:(l().'\{ V(IM.IDI 

WIDE RECEIVERS 
BITUC{ BIW.cH 
.l\NY CAlOW[l.l 

lOCO GUIIOOi 

nuom IMCRO\t 
TEJI!!'..tCE KUIIY 
II>WoiEN 10\E U.'of 
>.EKill>CK MtOA.LW 
ShEll< PURSON 
u.o(( POI.OS 

BIIIA.•scon 
STElE SN""' 
O•RREN WALTON 

TIGHT ENDS 
1\1511'1 BARREn 
'-~.ARCUS Brr'SON 

60 
61 

510 
5 10 

5 11 
6A 
62 
S ID 
ao 
Sll 

·~ 511 
60 
59 
61 
510 
ao 

"' 63 
6: 
&1 
62 

63 
60 

l85 ''ICI<ELSV'UE rMI SPR:' lGS '-' 
175 OUBl>'IT>\AA$XICO \A. 

200 MSi' 'lG'~· DC 
190 --.cno.FG .. lk'oSO'I sc 
iOO DU<M ... sa.'llO'<CVW.\1 r.c 
220 >1.\SK.\GTC)rllli,\11.1R DC 
iOO ~Y~iO(L 1.0 

180 >1~1006V!RHOIIEST \~ 

195 SPI.NC~TM AO'Mil NC 
190 ~UIISO'I \A 
110 o.~.vASCUS. •o 
IM AI.DA\flP',.L'o\tSl POTOWC. \A 

185 C4'0El.SC 
l85 BOOto'llllUTAII'ICIIJ'l, 'iC 

190 GREER. SC 
180 COlii"SioiCAiilAt.O "'LLS MD 
195 BlolllloOCI'l( DUNBAR. MD 
125 CHESNEE. SC 
195 WALDORF'S TO>.£, MO 

180 WA$HINGIO'<OONBAR, 0C 
210 SANOY SI'FI>'OGS-SH[TIWCOO, MO 
170 CIJI'TO'«:(~IRl\'lll[ ,_ 
220 BWI:II£1..0. oW 
205 sww.tr. Ul) 

200 COlUio<814~'1D( W.C, MD 
180 \-.SNI\GTO'IIASTlRN, DC 

235 CHARLOITE(.t.THOliC. NC 
LBS ROANOK£CAittOUC. VA 
186 Kl'IG GEORGE, <A 

202 WJOE!I. NC 
220 G'!tu.ssoAOW Wl.I ORO, NC 

195 HAV.Blfl0'111JCK£R CO .. v 
iOO c;.lll>oO' sc 
180 t.IJ.II"l'<SIUL\l 

iOO I.\!£UA co. \A. 

iOO HA.WTO'IPt«llliS \A 

178 RQI,\lO'IO!oUCO('<OI, 14 

160 V.•"ISTO'I $AWol \IT ToiOOR. M: 

1&5 .. .\SK.'IGI()t100J,\8Ail DC 
215 -...:; SI'A'oGS(li(ST. M: 
195 'MSN'.C.IOt .... £lPSCARIVI.DC 
195 CU.~" IOA$Uit(.IC 

II& i.A!WI. 5C 
iOO ~A.SN '.C.TOO.(ARO()IO, DC 

205 PORISMOUT.NOR00\1 \A 

195 o.vtu•G•o-.. sc 
190 CHARI.OnE W CHARlOn£. NC 

S II 175 CHE$AP(A~[W[$1tRN ORANCH. Vol 

(>4 250 LA PLAT .1. -.o 
"' 235 WJ!tL"IS. sc 

211 



TOP HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 

[RIC JAM($ 
N!!l f. K~llUS 

RV.\N \\'INGROVt 

63 230 W<SHINGTON <>:ACOSIL\, CC 

6-1 756 Mtl£A.'t W, 
G.-4 2'5 1\!..RXERS&R\'.-SOUTH. WV 

OFFENSIVE LINEMEN 
"''CHA[l COI.L-"S 66 ~S H:CKORY, NC 
I J00 0.\','IS 6-5 2iiO U\ON, SC 

I!(' D>tR 6S :niS e.&LI\'..o<l£ Ml Sl. JOSEF!<. \C 

1\H.\U.S 6 .4 ~ O.WASOiS. !-/.~ 
CAit Go\P'•(11 &4 300 G•Tl1£PSl!I.IRG ·~ 
JO€L H<lWNGTON t.J 2SO CLE~-ce;·~ ~f.HOO\'ER. 'W'i 

JQSk LAIVS()'I 66 2;0 'h'OOOBRlOGEOO·fltlO, \'A 
T()VM![ LO~V\1 6 6 315 WASH: t\GiON-DUNSAA, OC 
l'!.rNtYTlE 65 3 l4 OXON Hlll.f'OTOMAC. MD 

JIS()N M<ft•STERS 6 4 265 CAAY. NC 

•mYPI.G£ 6• 260 AII\EN, SC 

OA.\'IOPliC-'"t 6-3 16$ ·W.HERST. \'A 

~\W. RttO 62 UO WASH"'GlOS.\NACOSTIA. CC 
toR£' \UHS &.I 1!>0 W.PP.S.S.C 

DEFENSIVE LINEMEN 
Ct-UC.AA..$70.\ 

HOM!R CUIC"ER 
QI.+J.-'NI f\).DG(..~ 

1;s•c JOH>.SON 
CUVEV.NO PiNCKt.tY 

>I'A<L R[~'IOLDS 

I'IROht ROOC:RISO' 

Jli'A'tJI.NE SA'iORlDGI 

&uODnO\J\ G 

LINEBACKERS 

o·co•.·;£R 4\Cf:RSO'I 
II(N li-'COT 
G(~Gf BROWN 

"""8UIUR 
BJW~oo·: CAIN 

JIHl'1EUGIHA'. 
CA\\M JACKSON 

5-5 ' .:0 (..l:IITOC 1-l::G."flS.·CE .. 'iiRA!., \!:0 

&5 275 loc.A..'. \W 

&5 265 MVHM. SC 
o>3 2<0 11Ull£NSBURG. MO 

&2 265 SU~ITE~. SC 
6-4 22S Alo\[N, SC 

64 200 G WASHINGTON. V~ 
G2 24~ ST J~V£5. >.<0 

&• 2>0 Gl.O\!C~>TlR. " 

&2 1~ ' ... :.s,.u 'NTO';S?V.JJJC'~. 0C 

61 230 M'lR!U: WO:c, SC 
04 225 L'NCHBI.RGtC GIJoSS , . 

61 22J ~tSI POTOMAC. V~ 
&2 215 Vo';NSTON SA!..OM!iYNOlOS. NC 

6 3 220 WUJAMSTON. UC 

6 0 195 MIH(R$1, V. 

o,•ANGUO llOYD 66 ns CHA~L0!1E<N0£P[N0(1<CE, NC 
NJY,t P.\Ro\[R 6 4 245 ...aoNT HOPE. 1\V 
0£\'011 S.\~MO:<~S 60 200 "...U'.D S?~"GS. I·~ 

DEFENSIVE BACKS 
Mt.ll( 6{'\ITi S.0 ~so 't\-\.5)1 •.um·~~.oroso.· ;. oc 
:loJOO"dlRWo 6~ :rs GPt~r ,.~ ... LS. ,,., 
I'.H.\1-W CM.RU\Giil''i &<I 17S 00\i!~. ~ 

IAV.N ElliOTt 5-11 115 PORrSMOIJJH.CHIJRCHLANO, \A 
KlV\N ltROO &0 !10 lEE O>V.S VA 
IONY JACKSON 62 200 C<llUVBIA-W!LD£ LAKE, '.-10 
(i,\R~tn M'OA.."'IEt 61 1!10 lYNCHBVRG<..C. GtA%. VA 
M K£ M.;..ll.R.\VY 6 2 180 ~RG!N!.t. BEACH.CO'( Vo\ 

CHRIS MOSS S l1 ISS Sl. o\LBANS WV 
0MA.~ 0';\ll~ 6..0 J7~ OlO:i H:U.. 1.40 
Qv;\ A.R')RUO &,() 200 'o\AS!' •,mO.-EIPS CAAU._ OC 

ATHLETES 
U.VES 80'0 
•V.4J\1 A.N GtSSO~I 

DARYL WloliON 

6ol 190 C"E~~!PCRW<.\< 

!>11 180 SENECA. SC 

S II II$ CHES40!ME·WESTEA'l 6RANCH VA 

TOP BLUE CHIPS IN SOUTHEAST 
QUARTERBACKS 
o[fflt[~ A''l()l; 

"-.EITMC01t~l 

~\[),l',E) 

\1..\'IHOo\o\P!) 

A(t,'flo 10,£lly' 

.. OM.4.RO \., iltfR 

JASON STo\NRIOG( 

RUNNING BACKS 
DLMONTRAY C·IAIER 
URIAN COlt 
A.Oo\MCOX 

IO'Y OR'V(~ 
lA,I.-.,) flO'h~RS 

li.()C>E\l GR'CE 

tltl't• I<O''iA 
'10,(\t 'I ~.!!S 

'IAAkfi(LD JOSEPii 

V.M.All(\'11-S 

Al)'liAN P(TfR$01< 

P.0NIIl081NSC' 
" CK ROG£~ 

JASI'ER $4'~11.$ 

JtRO\,( SNJl;• 

lR.A'otS STE\'H6 

Jo't1()!j'l''10 \\ !ll1\'J.$ 

212 

62 190 ~TG()'J.(RY ..... ~S. /ol 

63 J90 ~J..\!X)..OC.O\!.f-t 

&3 ..00 I"AI.£A~U.\JJlM.ES.. R 
&-1 ~ S' ,L!JGtSnX!-..\!1&. ft 
c>J 180 TOW'< CATHOl>C. Fl 
62 19\l 5>\AIINO'l, MS 
64 205 >•!WITI IRUSSV'.Llt. >L 

S ll liD PU·S•CO'.A. f'L 
S8 15!> ~1ER10I.\N, MS 

&1 , 10 1A.SPER-WIJ..K£P, ,!.1. 

63 210 \0\.,SI'U.E MI.!!. Kl 
5-8 17S StARP.Yili, M5 

5-11 11S $1\\l\ 4-~tl.fCO. CA 

!>.lt 190 ·- ~·,()(.1'1'1' 
!>10 180 CATESI'lUfS, F~'.O-o\. .liS 
&-0 215 ~WIOQ..O..I.I( R::CG£. Fl 

63 no AUNTA-OOUGU.SS.~ 

!> 10 190 AJACH\Joi·5ANTAF£. fl. 
G-3 210 FRANKLI'I CO .• K.Y 

62 XlO .r\NITA-$1. PUS. CoA 

&3 2JS OOU.IM8l.S-tAR\'(R. G-' 

6-2 110 ~SS<"M;:HOI'<CW<l. fl 
~10 11; CUPKS'.-"U.E·NORiHEAST, Tf; 

60 100 I ;SC/olOOS:.CL'11l.>L At 

1\(lS,).Y \'•lWA\.,S 6- I 210 HVMSOtOT, T'l 

SIFI'!<EN WOODS &0 210 CLEI'tL<M>. IN 

WIDE RECEIVERS 
~ERVA~ BM\KS 

JA\'[5 SU~ROOGhS 

'E"' CO()( 
1\ASHEEO CO!OC'I 
ClWl'.fS!IIR E> 
K(\ l0'1 t';\M~iCI\ 

fAIA.' i H.\.UGAE~OOK 

CAP.lOMEARD 
ORL\NOO )GlEst"S 

(JARRELL J4CKS0tl 
R4Slt00 JONES 

SH·IlANOO JONES 
CAAL05 SFIKE5 

Vl">'-IIE SOTI-E~\'0 
to!){ \•,tUJAYS 

St.~\!A:·;aAA£ \~o~~vs 

TIGHT ENDS 
"-'10\:0 OA\IS 

60 HO ~.ARISEllE. "-
6 3 185 P<HO~E. Ft 

S8 HO :.::QSli,.!Ll. GA. 

HO 110 \.\PJt:.<XlUEJ!. Fl 
6-3 20; 'CY?t'.O s:t!.CHElY fl. 
6-2 HO .. O'IfS', !t.J!· .<li'i\.50~, At 

62 190 Y.ltD\\000. fl 
6 4 20S lAGRo\kc;(. Go\ 
6 2 )!;I) M.A'-11-CCRAL PARK. fl. 
G l t 75 1AMPA..C.\THOUC, fl 

6 0 180 OCAlA.\'ANGUARO, Fl 

e 2 t83 romoroc. MS 
& I ISO IALLJoH•SSEEoN fVo C~RI$11~11. f'L 
!>10 11~ 1\(Sii,L\BEACIH'U.I BCit L~lltS. 'I 
6-.1 210 t:.u..:ui.loSSEE~· fl 

58 1 iO 'l'AWJf:RTlf,\!Stf~. n 

6-3 220 GRO\t K'.l.ct.J.RK£ CO .• A!. 

\AAA'v'N ~VIS &6 235 U.SH·'A ~ CO .. ~ 

CURT MtG!U &II 

OFFENSIVE LINEMEN 
a~•XION ANO£RSON 6S 
ROWOBOLDIN 6~ 

co~Ev CO\£\I't' 66 

WlUECOVEMM 65 
OARRH OLOR;; 63 

Q<V.(k Gl>.ffi'/ 63 

CeCOt;;n<t"E HA.VPTO'~ 6-7 

'"' Kl<'><"S 65 
l tPRENCE f\IETCA.lf 6 4 

ER~ SIRA,GE 65 
ffl[O WEARY 6 5 

DEFENSIVE LINEMEN 
MUSKl"iGIJM BAANES 

OE 1[ ORJANOO OA.'mHR 
OOR)(Tl Oo\\1S 

CHAq.po.•, OOR$('1' 

~·~.AAOEWS 

5.4.\C\.!AiT!-':EY<S 

SriA\'IN ~~CO'r' 

M(l\'!N ~ICH(Y 

KE!iNYS.'VIfH 

Kt'viN THOMAS 

G\11/,00 WARR[!l 

lOSHWflDON 

LINEBACKERS 
CORTEZ ALUN 
T'A&~'!S CAfi:WU. 

BR\It:tl CH£Rqy 

6·2 

6.4 
66 
66 
64 

66 
&3 
64 
6--1 
6·1 
63 
6 4 

61 
6 ... 

62 
>,£\"\ O<'ISSY &3 

o\lil)IU Q.l\15 0-3 
SA.\i IWRSTON &2 

OARIO~ HVTCHtRSON 6-l 
EOW,RO JOONSOO 60 

lrlO \££ S ll 
MATWLLER 63 

REGG'E POOL£ 6 4 

DEFENSIVE BACKS 

235 SNEll11llE.SROO<\'oOOO, GA 

2GO fRA"U'SIMPSO,, KY 
270 PAHOKEE. Fl 
300 OtC~lU~SHA\IROCl< ~ 

280 ~T PETERSBU?GG.BSS. 1\ 

m O(CATI.<IS.W. 0.-:AIS. Go\ 
280 v J..~.·.t:SrO\-J n 
lOS V_f),.•ot-l$-'.\t:S:rl\-ooo. i•t 

310 C\SSEE.ERRY l.At\E kO'AEtL f1. 

28S ClAP.KSO<LE. MS 
285 CRLA,OOBOON(, fL 

260 MONTGOI.IERHEE, At 

245 \lOSS POINT, W.S 

1..>5 ?L'R\1S. MS 

215 CL<\!V.,OE.ASI S:lli' MS 

300 IICo($0,\\'l\U.soLUS. Ft 

m ~~Pttw~rt 

215 J,I,C!<S().',\ 'llHlOlLES ft 
2Co() HOI'EST!A!)S 040(. fl 
292 OEC\TLR·S.W. Ct>KAtB, CJ. 

285 MER Or•N. "'S 
270 <~lANT• LAl\[510€, Go\ 

290 lAKE SVTLER Ut"ON CO , fl. 
260 COilOtLE.CqiS> CO . Go\ 

715 OEO.JUR.S.W. r:-:l(J.LS, G.\ 

:US I.IO<SO'·'•IU£.sou.E5 fl. 
210 = ··I'/ 

2tO e:r{v \C.I{.\\1-£~.sto. AI. 

''0 U\~ 0)-K-Sl/,\A.'o.'o!!_ fl 
211 fT. w•tTO»<:tiOCi>'hHAICH(E. fL 

210 Afl.INT~OOIJGlASS. Go\ 
220 J4CKSO,P!l0\1NE, MS 

210 CRE''T\'1000 AC10EMY, IN 
200 <\illo/H4M:ORtS1. t.o\ 
ns C!OAA'TOWN. GA 

R06(RT 0."5" Ell 
' t0\lr1>0'1 

Wol!l\ES< RTlGEiW.D 
\I.I.YRICE nTZGlAAlO 

OlllR(X GIBSON 

D£0N GRA"'l 

6-1 200 SlOSi \~\'T..r..:'\. GA 

RONI[ I.Af>GS 
WllUE O~FORO 

R03 PATE 

514'<'0'10 S\'1,10''5 
KUll·l STRONG 

4ilv..\.Ro(JOI.enn 

PLACEKICKER 
iJ 11J(.:J(i~ 

ATHLETES 
LEO O• P•E5 
MAFlQUEl 8L'CXY•!1l 

JAMAAl DlNKHiS 

JOHN I'OLM(S 
<\U-S fiN ii;E.MP 

0£EM1ttEA' 

CllflC\ P0!:.\'$0'' 
A.'-.DC:£\\ 101' 

62 190 "t~NSCO A. 

60 1iS Sf. F-£ERS3l.RGH0tLNS.fl 
&0 t1~ ~.lSI- -. ll£-~lC.Of1~ f~j 

&3 195 VW.~KP.UI,lo, fl. 
&4 t9$ AUGIJ.Sf:O,JOSEY. (;.). 

5 11 180 MEI.IPHI&WHiffiiAVU •• 1>< 
G2 180 "'lAIKo\, fl 
6 2 200 ERW!N. /.! 

63 190 'SH\.A\XU.Y CO 41 
6 2 190 <lHtloSCEDAA SHO<l.S. ~ 

61 ISS l~'JSTio-JC.)&"'Y, G.\ 

&J 215 t,E:/o roi!T.ftCME\' "'UI F:OG(, fl 

&2 195 H4TI<E53UP.G, "S 

&I 180 51, F£TE·Dl~E HOW•s. fL 
(1"1 120 J.\CKSO.'UIRO'v\ ,..,E, MS 

60 110 JAOEROALE IAI(ES,,.O<RSON, fl. 
64 21S CR£•11'/00DACAOEMV, 1\ 
6 ;> 190 SOUTH~'!l't MS 

~ 10 110 tvl"tfS<lo\fl'lO\ COlUR fl. 
e 1 m LAA! El ... ili%-:.oo. co rt. 
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;tay ahead of the game with Athlon Sports Annuals. 
Whether your game is football, basebaJI or basketbal l, we have ·it covered. You'll get the hot 

prospects and the legends ... with all the touchdowns, home runs and slam dunks. 
And the phoros ... more than 1,000 riveting, color action shots 

that put you in the middJe of the action. 

Get a FREE slipcase when you order 
nine preseason football annuals! 

Name 

Address 
(We cannot deliver to a P.O. Box.) 

City State 

Phone 

Send check or money order (no credit cards) to: 

Athlon Sports Communications, Inc. 
P.O. Box 40156 • 2961 Sidco Drive 
Nashville, TN 37204 

Zip 

Please send me the following annuals: 

Athlon Sports Football 
0 Pro 0 National College 
0 Atlantic Coast 0 Pac Ten 
0 Big Ten 0 Southeastern 
tJ Big Twelve 0 Western 
0 Eastern 0 All nine,-free slipcase! 

Athlon Sports Basketball 
0 Pro 
0 College 

0 Athlon Sports Baseball 



TOP HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 

TOP BLUE CHIPS IN SOUTH CENTRAL 
QUARTERBACKS 
J.\YOAAR &2 18; GUN ROSE. 1J! 

>JAn SCHOOn S.J 205 COlUMBUS IX 

EDMOND $lAN$B(RRY 

RUNNING BACKS 
COR'r CAU.f.IOS 
~o:m<O<>~o<-"'.0().• 

&3 200 El PASO tR"N· 11< 

&3 235 1tMS. OK 

&3 195 RUS><. 1X 

OERtM GARY .sa 180 s.t• Auteti!()QOJRCHII.L rx 
£R1C GOOO(N ~2 205 M.&•tsr Cll'f. 01< 
ROGtR J(IOONS ~1 180 OAllA~sPRI.CE. IX 
RON J011N$0N !>ll 205 PikE 8lUITW"S0'1 CIWU.IIR 

tREO IOUR"Y &0 180 GIJ!lAN~lAKE\r.EW CENTRAL, 1X 

ll<:AIIDRE lEWIS !;9 180 ALOIN(, I~ 
TAAVIS MINOR &I 190 B~ION ROliGECollHOI.IC. lA 
rh'O'l( SIMMO~S !>10 195 1>10RNOALE. IX 
I RIC TASBY M1 180 OORPIJS Ct<RISOCIJ!ROU. Tl 
I.Nit<ONV THOMAS &2 220 YMNU1l l0. lA 
.A,\'Otl W'-UQA 5 2 220 LA'AYtnE.SI 1I<OMAS MORt. LA 
C£AAARO V.l11tUiffi 

R{GGI£11.,.1[ 
&1 1SD tiOLJSIONCl .. '<G. TX 
&1 18.5 US(.Iif"l"r , T), 

JJ>tp.Y \\1llil.<t~ S-9 liO OC£SSAP£R.V_;.~.u. n 
()()NAtO 'MUIANS &0 190 oltOI'E. IX 
OAWAYNE WOODS !>10 185 SUDEll-5.\L\IlM. LA 

WIDE RECEIVERS 
0'\IDMRON &4 ISS MAAS.,.Ll. I~ 
A8RM< SOOIY 
SRAN()()N ClARK 

:.!liliAN ELLIS 
~EGG!( G(~MANV 

AHV..[J)ti.A.BS.\ 

JIJI.JUSM:N.'WA.N 

~EGC(\\AYM 

'IOB(Al'o\1\UA.\!S 

TIGHT ENDS 
Ct<RIS BROO«S 
JAROO HOI.WIO 

R~A~ IIUMPHR!Y 

EO K£UY 
.Vl( KIPPS 

lANGO McCAULEY 

63 

&4 

62 
6-2 

~2 

&0 

&1 

"" 
64 
&3 
&7 
&5 
65 
&3 

M>IRCW US RIVl:RS &3 
OFFENSIVE LINEMEN 
1\1!1$ CAllAIS &3 

4!l!OJ,N cou: &3 

l(()>Wl() 0-''o'IS &<; 

WJ:HAA!'lGlA 63 

Of:I,._,S JO\tS &1 

lY~NI.;IIW;l[ &3 
SETH M(,t,INNEV 9-.: 
JAMES <VIll(R &5 

lUKE NIC><OlS &5 

ANDRE PITI\IAN 1>4 
DE~ANE ROBI'ISON S.J 
JOHN RUTH(RIORO &3 

DAVID S><E~ROD &<; 

R¥.\N SN'l fH 6-3 

DEFENSIVE LINEMEN 
1108EAI Sfk:""l> &<I 

!WIIflt Bl!lGiil I>!> 
SRL\)i H[M.-!GtR 6-3 

Kill. •,trn J.A.C.;.SON &3 

ROOERI(KI<lUY &<> 

IAN(".O '"<CAULEY 1>4 

NORM>IN Mci<IN~EY 6 3 
ERNIE MOORE &6 

TH0\1\1\S PITlMA'l 6-4 

CORNfUUS ROB£RTSON &5 
J D. $1MPS0' 6.3 

JVQUA I HOM>\$ &2 
~VIO\\r~R{'N &5 

DE N.IRO \\WTPUD &.: 

~'1\\~SON &.: 

LINEBACKERS 
MOI/I'f 8£1SEL f>.l 

ROYliN BRADLEY &2 
I'I~ONE BULB &2 
.11\RRETT (RVt1N 6-2 

GRA'Il IRONS &5 
TOllY PEHRS &1 

DEFENSIVE BACKS 
SUBIIAIIABB &2 

214 

180 SHRMPORI EVANGEL, lA 
185 VAI.LEY Clo'IT(R. KS 
180 CL(\{ lANO, IX 

180 Sl. l O'.JlS HAl(L\\'000 E., MO 
190 WlOAt W£SiMOORE. Of( 

185 .IUVS. OK 
175 .. 'JJI'R(~{HF(T, LA 

110 OI<.LASIIIS><OP l Y\CH. IX 

2JS f•lWfON f'( 

225 lAI'IlONEISENtK>'oltR. OK 

210 ILLS> 8 I WASHINGTON, OK 
250 A!OH:E,.,~iiCARrHl!R, f)C 

245 IAfAYEl l f.COMEMIX. lA 
230 OKLAH()\IA CIIV>o<IJ!SH•ll. OK 

205 Oo\LAHO>M CITY DOUGlAS. Q;\ 

280 SOWOVRC•t. lA 
295 AU>oh£--1~ •.t~TZ . rx. 
320 1\~1><4\I. IX 

~ BIIO'<£/•AA!ICM' OK 
2SO OolllASsPRtCE. 1X 
200 Of\Wt(IMA Cll'f .. EST[RH HTS .• 0>< 
2S5 ALST.N\\ES!LAKE. IX 

300 McAUSllR. OK 
270 8EAUMOm KHlY, IX 
305 HOUSTON lA'MR. IX 
250 Mll\V(Sl CIIY, OK 

255 M()IV(SI CITY, OK 
275 ATKlNS. o\R 

255 IMI.\'{RN(. 1J! 

:>65 flAI'TQ\\IoSI£'1\J"' 1\ 
230 11.\So\81 V•<SI''.CTON, OK 

220 C'r CR!lll. ll 
280 N!W ORl~T.AUC.lA 
250 HOUSTON'fATES. fX 

230 O.V. CIIY·MAAS""ll. OK 
310 A WORIH.Q\JN!IAA, IX 

240 SliDELl SAlMEN. lA 
255 R(S(RV( t. Sr. JOo<N. lA 
290 ST. MAR:Ti'4SVIL1£, LA 

275 D.Ctl S>Oll sPRINGS. MO 
215 AJ.l)N(, U: 

?4o nl.ER. a 
215 0£~'50'' IX 
m ~T(ll. ll 

215 VCIOI1'A. KS 
215 UM/oRQIJ(, II 

195 No. 0t1 
220 CORPUS CHRISIICALALlEN. IX 
210 CO.~ROEMcCUllOUGll, IX 

215 SAPULJ\1. OK 

185 ADA, OK 

o.~~-v· eu.cx !>tO 165 GP.WMLlE. 1'l 

0£R{)( OORRIS 

€0\'Ml G.!.RREn 

&2 180 AZLE. 1X 

!>10 165 !lAYTOWN-lEE. 1X 
J~SON GLENN 6·2 200 Al£14~E-Ili'AITZ, IX 

COREY HJoRRIS 5-10 180 hOUSTOI<.Cli:AR BRQOK, ~~ 

LARRY HOlli"'?JESI 

QUENIO~ J~MMER 

JU(MAI'iE JC»..tS 

ClARENCE t.SV.O.C 
CiiillSL'WS 

~U'A1S 

6-2 190 HOUS!(),.s.IM HOUSI0NS10'1, 1X 
&0 170 o\NGLETCN, IX 
&2 17$ OAUASOJU(R, tx 
&.: !95 P"i~R'llGtetJflllS . lA 

!>10 115 DWASCIJ!IEJ!. TX 

&0 180 IAIU\l TX 

IJ ~L<llilS 6-0 lB5 r:A_V,P.A. JX 

JOHN NC)!q;M.AN &3 190 M:OLJo:~£E. U 

STANLEY FHERS 
MIJ!CVS RIGGS 

RQOSH!PIIIJ!D 
JOEWAti<JER 

~8 110 F<tltS V'J.ltv. OK 
&l !95 HOOSTON·YArtS. 1X 

&1 180 ffi!'Jl-CIIAPEL HlUNOoS, 1X 
& 1 180 NOR!ll SHORE. IX 

EARL W1LW.MS 

DERRICK YAI£5 

PLACEKICKER 
JEFf FERGUSON 

ATHLETES 

5·11 170 H.\HMf,llE, LA 

6-3 200 HOl!STON-W.\SHlt.'GlOt., IX 

!>11 110 TIJ'.sAHOllANOHAll.OK 

S!ffil.tiGGl.BUT 

OTIS GOilfiD 

.W.IMI. )().\($ 

MRONOli\'ER 
JIJ!ROD REESE 

~10 170 Sc\."HNG!lOW.ruf\\'. n 
S-U 170 hOIJSiOHIUSH\t£.9't n 
&! 190 OAl.UISCAAIER. 1'l 

& 1 1SO l'lJlSMol!lo.'<llll.ll. OK 
6-3 110 SEMINOlE OK 

J.T. 1>1ATChER 
£RIC WHIZ(NAN1 

S.l !15 NOR\!Al<, OK 

I> l 175 ~•ULOROW. OK 

TOP BLUE CHIPS IN MIDWEST 
QUARTERBACKS 
£R1C CROUCH &1 

t0.."£l<ZOGI.IESS 1>-3 
(;.:.Vi'lhOFFMA:I &6 

ROB .l()to\"SO~ &< 

lACK KUSIOCK 6-3 
BAAMXl'l llOOGERS &2 

JOE YOUI<G 6-2 

RUNNING BACKS 
S,LUNOIS ANORtWS 60 

101 SE.IRO €Xl 

CURTIS IJUNDOI< 6 2 

JAIAES HIJ!RISON txl 

JlWVY tltNRY 6 1 

O'AAH-.EI+QGA..~l &1 

C\RiOSHO~ SU 

RAY JAO<S® &2 

OONilfl£ JO!o\501. &1 
6RIAN ~IAAS»>ll !>10 

l OVIS V£01NA 510 
MICHAEL MUUEN &0 

SEAN PENNY &2 

GREG SlMPSOI~ 6 1 

ROOERT SMJTH &1 

ISRtAl 1HOMPSO~ 61 
lEVP.Otl \VILUAMS &3 

WIDE RECEIVERS 
A.'lTWONAI.t.EN 5-10 

ERJ.i.ST BRO'h\ &2 
a-u..R-!.lE C\ V.P8£ll 6-3 

CH<llS c ... ~o~&RS 10-1 
s.tM CRfl<SIW• 6-3 
o\ORIA..~O.I.N &0 

JA\IAR GARY S3 
RHW.OO HilL &0 

I (OOY lO!tN$0<1 Gl 

JAMES lo'URPHY 6 3 

TIGHT ENDS 
K(VINCRANE 
OMIJ!IJO<lOAI< 

».SON K£.VI!l£ 

1>08&£ L()r;G 

Xl£1 ~!Scl,t.\;'1 

&4 

&7 

6€ 
&3 

63 
J..ICE5,.1,Yt£:R 0.5 

r\IS!RArTO'< &<I 

iLI'\INSELl ~ 

e-1UNQIS SE> "O~R 64 
HIJ!3£Fn THOMPSO~ 6-6 

OFFENSIVE LINEMEN 
M KE OOCNAR 
JASON BROOI.S 

RICJi CHOAAK 

4;4 

&• 
&3 

186 \t!UAA[»..()RTH. ·.t 
185 o't·,t'fM,Ul 

m v~ \o.F<lUS-SSI'ECK..Jn 

195 i'I.I~!WlliO.'nOt<. •• 
ISS ORIAAO PIJ!• SA.'<OOUR<l. l 

195 C"O~ .... nWI!HROW. OH 
1.80 HARPER WOOOs-GAlt.,.\GHER, f¥'1 

205 OA1< LAVIN·mtHAR'DS, tl 

185 fUNT-NORfliERN, t>.' l 

21!> OA''o'lllE. ll 

205 AKRONC0\'('1f!Y, 0H 

17; OE1R()ll-P£RSHI'<G. Ml 

210 1"04-u.POlJSS(tt OAV,S 1'4 

ISS lO\\ACffi'\\t$1 lA 
n-; ·~.J.POl...tS.,lJ'A"£~,([ (:(W'JW.,. 1:\' 

no 1<00@00. •• 

195 St.AA!iNGHAAI ~(. Ml 

175 M:N LENNOX ll 

175 niNTQNIR~l. M· 

215 YOUNGSlO'WN URSUUN£. 0~1 

215 OUSUNSCIOIO, OH 

200 OE1ROO KING. Ml 
200 MARTI~SVIllE. I.N 

19:, (Yk"'SYill[ BOSSE . • N 

115 arm·.~n·.,llOOS. OH 

175 Ht.'~ER H~S\\AV.,(. 0H 

!10 'f0U'.GSf0'111'HJ8(ArY, ()to; 

175 0£0'01\!l, OH 
200 'YOONGSfO'M~RAl£14 ~ 

t80 DA'tiON.P.\nERSON. OH 

185 t.~OISO"I.f.AST. 1/,1 
170 OETROfT.CHA!lS~Y. Ml 

J80 ElCINURKIN. ll 
100 KAIII<AKEE. ll 

220 'lliJ.l.£0 V.KE WESTERN, W 

245 CI£\'EU..~~.IJ'IGWOOO. OH 

2•s c:.xnno. OH 
245 CHA\fiA.IGN-COOt.N.AJ,.. J1. 

235 GP..UQ IW'IO$S C""'SW..' •• 
2"~ \\:to.V..c:t't'. r .. 
21S EtMHURSTlOfiX, Il 

225 h.USIC£PR0\1SO 'l•tSI, ~ 

220 MISIJ.A'h'AM.Xt. ·~ IN 

2S.S h!LtSlO£ffiOVISO Y((ST, I\. 

2&-'l YOUNGSTQ\JjN 00Aft0M~N. OH 

270 CIMLANOSt IGN<llUS. OH 
2o~ Ct< tAGO Ml C>RV(l, IL 

ATHLON FOOTBALL 1.996 



¥'-tC(lll'S &>; 270 ~IRJ<.OII 

t>t KARf,• • .:.s 6.: 2<0 Sl 11£1,'!1'. OH 
IEROM( H~OI!(1H ~ 290 CHICAGOIIARSH.Ill. ~ 
.IOSH JAKUOOWSKI &0 318 SCHOi11£10E'o£RtS1.111 
BREMlON JOHNSON &5 295 Rl\'tR fAllS. M 
MAT1 KU1S"ER S.S 290 I.IEN10R I.M[CAltfOliC. 00 
BEN MI.Sl 11-<1 285 MASSll<I-,WAS>I \GlO'I, OH 
s~···~ I'IJ'~'~<r s.s 2SO CJ"" UO(R OH • 
AOC.V•.(.\5{ &5 285 <!l'.F! KAlil( M)r!Jlj ,., 

.IOS>l~S>I &5 295 1\{Sl!IM.U SOtil" O!i 
J()r;I!>O(R &>; 295 P(~Oii 

Bf'l SO!olS... &-' 270 "AtflOUEDI 11~. 

()&,'( >«• &5 260 S>.J'TU Cltl!x. NE 

DEFENSIVE LINEMEN 
~\Uili\.'\S 

IO'ff IIROVN 
~«U\S 

AI:OA.II COO"lR 

VE\.IYOOI 

MRON HABl~".tAN 

.l()o.\ li.lll(r 
~.-·,c 

"'1!1().\Y l~l>S 

1ASO•PTAII 
W<PWLR 

~u.r" ovr~• 
MAURICE l'l~li.IMS 

WJll< ZACKtRY 

LINEBACKERS 

255 fi!OY .. 

260 OOY10:111111EOSO:l OH 

275 tll£.' PIWII£. >'l< 
245 Q'.Q'-114'1~[5 Oli 
2S5 Sli'OUI.CREl,IXJPHAI! 11'1 

260 IIARll4'l>AROOIIHEAil. l'ol 

2S5 CXIC.li"OO~SioUS OH 
6-C 245 t,A.~~.(;$U10t'~ ~· 

&2 290 C<IR()(l"''.C, IIl 

&3 ~s W\IJ<OOnt. '" 
~ 270 SIONEY. OH 
6-5 255 lOOIClOVERUAF. OH 
6-& 275 OOROH FE~SHI 'Kl Ml 
&2 255 n.n<>.AI'01.1S.8l\ DAVIS IN 

Al;iii4';0(AS()'; &5 220 GlE'o\l(\'lll 
AIQ<IIIUN) &-' 225 GAO'.(CIIY, 1M 

7\):AA'<(( Cl<.l:lCilliH &3 21S ~I.MLSI .......,W()'S. VI 

'.JA?Uil'l-) &.1 210 •.1.'1\t'f lto()<0\'0'< L 

~£~ .. ~~ 6-5 220 oruo-.~ .. 
).ISO'. '"'l<l"' &3 210 7RO> OH 

JJ.SONOn o.. 23S ~Nil{l.0£0 0H 
iU' Sl\.!611~1 &1 220 PfWl,£ I (II S'U'ttENSON, II. 

MAn $1[\\A~l 6 5 200 OC<WBV~SAl£5. Oli 
1 J lVR•,fR &4 ns HillSBORO. Oli 

DEFENSIVE BACKS 
M K( Cli,KSCAll 6-1 190 VOUl<GSIOWNCH.NEY. Oli 
IOECW!R IH 200 OOlUI.IBUS I.~CPlNOiNCE. OH 
ROllER I fOStER s.9 110 AAAONei.CHI(l. 0H 
JA\11( CR.\.'11 5!0 ts5 ~ o\U!A,\Y.I'I 

...:X..'I.M ~'.:.J"I4V~ 61 183 EASIV.~ V 

F~l.(o1(\l( &0 HS JOS':'o=f'..l OH 

t=.CP<I'•I• 

PLACEKICKERS 
FOlG''!SV'I 
BR£.M)( IJ AA H 

ATHLETES 
KltE VANO[N 00\CH 

MARK flOlRSCH 
JI<SON fRlSII,GIR 
AHTW.WI RI.,C<E [l 

OAP•lfll SANllAS 
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To his 
friends 
he was just a 

R 
FREAK 
It had been cars, cars, cars (and 
of course, fishing) ever since 
they could remember. • In fact, 
at his wedding, they joked that 
it wasn't Debbie who caught 
his eye. It was her father's '56 
rag top. • This morning in the 
bass boat, they teased him again. 
• "What's the big deal about 
being a mechanic, anyway?"• He 
lifted his rod slightly, slowly 
cranked the reel and talked 
about on-board computers, 
ABS brakes, 16·vaive, 4-cylinder, 
dual overhead cam engines 
and more than 200 new cars 
to learn every year. · He talked 
about the touch. The gift, as he 
called it. · Then he reached 
over the side of the boat, lifted 
up an 8 pound bass and said: 
lt takes a lot to be an auto 
technician. To find the best, 
look for Snap-on® tools and 
equipment. 

Snap an 
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S.1 W..S'· U£· S.l< ·.o~OAME S.l< t.X\Y S- 7 i(l:.Sr£~ s 7 ' ;to\ v.:t»CC SJ • Sl4 SNUXI!S!I.:" 5 I OI<!AHOW. Sl.l' 
St< 'W.'()TS• 5.21 't\tST~• 5.21 51<'>1001)• S.l< llJlSI• 5. 21 '.OTRE Q.I.ME." S21 l•)f!llHEXAS· 5.21 G(OIIGIA 
S.2l IEMPU S.28 N.t. STAT[• S.28 PEJ.'NS!AJ[• S21 lllJ.KSU.rt• S 2S \,R~'.'lA S23 COlORADO' S28 UT-\H STAT£• 
S.28 1\>SCONS"' 0. 5 MIINESOW 0-12 O!<IOST.\1£ 0. ; TD.AS 0. 5 OIQA..-1~-' ST. 0 ; tDtJISIAl<> rrc•· 0 5 8(\\.0R' 
o: 5 OliiOSVJE 0.12 P1M' STllf 0.19 ~OR!IfO~SJUlN• 0.12 COLOR/oOO 0.!2 O;u;.tiD\IJ.tt 0.12 10\'o<STATE 0.12 M'ISAS 
0.12 Moot· 0.19 OH:OSWE • 0.20 MIC!IlGAII ST. 0.19 IOWA SIAl(' 0.26 COtOR~CO 0. 19 I'J."SAS STAT£• 0.19 IIEBP.AS><A• 
0.!9 iOWA• N. 2 WISCONSo'< N. 2 P\JROOE• 0.26 MISSOURI h 2 BAllOR' o:ro ![)(.<S TECH • 0.26 TDt>.SA&M 
0.26 NOlA." N. 9 MICHIGM ' N. 9 IIJNNESOIA' 11. 2 TEI<ASA&M' ~ 9 TEXAS l(CH N 2 OI<UHOW. ST. N 9 TEXAS• 
•• 2 NOfllli\IESIERN• • • 16 NOIUI<AtsltRN N.l6 10'/oA N. 9 OKL.oii<O-\!A' ~.16 K>.~SA5 " 9 BAYtOR N.IG SW lOI.!ISl"-".\ ' 
"-16 A!IQ((GN. N.23 INC"""' 1l:13 lllii'IOS N23 BAY'LC<I' 1129 TtAAS A&M• ~~ tS 01<1.'-HOM.\' N.2J OI<I.AtiOMA 
N13 MlO<ICA.' St . • • • .1() H.\'li.\11 ·~V1\"G. TX. 00\tl.AS.'ll. 'l'l TEXAS tiAW>IO.'ll. 
f;O<ICI!()FICI.,IMIC, ·~· CUSSIC. [.~.IIJ PAC'.o. u1 

BIG WEST 
BOISE STATE IDAHO NEVADA HEW MEXICO ST. NORTH TEXAS UTAH STATE 
BOISE. IDAHO ~IOSCOW. IDAHO RENO. N£V. lAS CRUSES. N.M. DENTON, TEXAS LOGAN. UTAH 
(7-4) (8-3) {9-3} (4-7) 12-9) (4-7) 
A.31 C.~lC~· A.3t \'iYON>NO s. 7 Ofl!GON ".3! Nfh' MO.l(O• s. 1 IUL'ICOSSI.• A.JI UTAH• 
s 1 PORTWiOSl.' S.l Sol/<01(00 ST S.l< \KlNW.,._St_· s. 1 lt.W S.l-1 IJUZO'i.IST>TE s. 7 CAt.St.t.<llml.• 
5.14 [.-101<' s.u Sl.t.I.IR'r5(CAI• 5.21 ~ S I! UlE? S.21 !!USA& \A St< S(l(JMR.'t.IISS 
S.21 fii.W S.2! SWTUASSl. S.28 .V.1· S.21 UI.SJ.-NOIIJl<' $.18 '-tl\lt• S.21 01<1.-SI. 
S.28 \CI<~SI · 0. 5 CAt POlY-sui 0. 5 l"AY S.28 LSU 0. 5 '<lll'I.Jj$ S.lll JDASII(It 
0. ~ ~Sl O.tS ~'AD~.· 0.12 BaS£ SJIJ£• 0.12 tmH STAT[• o.u \A\'D€R6AJ' 0 s 11'1'\J• 
0 :2 ~ 0.~ tJIAH ST•tt O.t-9 i!Wj() 0.19 NOflll<lW.S 0.19 ~tw MO:X:O S1 • 0.12 r~w V£1JCO st 
0.19 Uli/ISWE u. 2 £. 1\ASHNCION' 0.26 NOfU!lTEXAS 0.26 SOU1II!RN UT,IH• 0.26 'lEV~· O.l'l BOIS£ SM 
k 2 FlltS\OSJ. N. 9 1<1:\YMEJOCOST.• li. 2 N!Y/MO;IOOSJ.• ~ 2 ti£\',\()& N. 2 UTAHSI<J[ 0.26 ID.IHO' 
N. 9 NfliTJ<JtiA$ N. l6 ~-.ORTI-4 TEMS N. 9 UTAH STAT£ N. 9 IDAHO N. 9 801& STATE N. 2 •'ORTH TEXAS • 
1<16 N&IM!XIOOST N.23 BOiS£ STA!t N.l6 ARIWISAS ST.' N.l6 BOiSE Sr.!(• N.l6 10/.HO' N 9 NEV.\01.* 
N.l3 IOIHJ 
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* Home game 

CONFERENCE USA 
CINCINNATI 
CINCI~NATI. OHIO 
t&-5) 
1,.31 1\11),'>£• 
S 7 l\t\1lOIY' 
S 14 M\Y-S SVJE 
$:>! V'.l.\111(11<. 
0. s \G'l'KS 
012 BOSTO'iro.J..EG£• 
o t9 tOJ:SrO';• 
026 LO<llS11lE 
N 7 SOOTH£Jt• MJSS 
1': 16 IJA& 
N.73 NElOVISA/iol' 

MEMPHIS 
MEMPHIS. TENN. 
(J.-81 
~ 31 MI•M' 
s 7 MJSSISS~m sr. · 
S.lA ~ISSOt.IRI 
S Zl 1\.U'<£• 
o ~ v=.~~· 
0 12 H:\.SIO'I 
0 19 SOJllllJ"I MISS 
0.26 SWl..CUSt&.'.J, 
N 2 lOt:\S\~UE 
N ? T!ll'I{S&[• 
ll 23 E.<St CAROI.IM' 

PAC TEN 
ARIZONA 
TUCSON, ARIZ. 
16-5) 
• 31 ~l[P• 

s 1 1().\" 
SU UJ'..oi-5' 
s 21 "~""~iGTO.\ 
0 ~ fi.A.S- ''.(.T~Sl " 
01.1 ~ 
0 '26 Qli!GO'. s.r.,;:·· 
tl ~ C.t.I.IFCQ\1-\ 
N ? ()!;!CON 
'J 16 UClA ' 
'I 1l ARQOiw' Sl. • 

OREGON STATE 
CORVALLIS. ORE. 

~1-}0l "0'"'"' 
S tJ L•SC 
S 71 !1'1\0f! 
S 7S C.•UFt'F'.;A 
0 12 M.S.< \ GT()', Sl• 
0 1'1 StA',W'!)• 
02t1 ~0\A 
'~ 1 ~.Z~ST • 
11 9 \\.t.SHIM:iTO'~ 

' 16 ' ILUNC<S• 
'1 13 OREGON' 

WASHINGTON 
SE:..TTLE. W:..SH. 
17-J-1) 
$ 7 AAIZO\•s: 
s 14 Sl\ • 
511 lr"":IZ~.4· 
0 ~ SU,'.fCAO• 
O. ll \ OTF.t Olr.'JE 
019 ~· 
0~ Of'!GCN 
• , 2 usc 
'I 9 ()!;!C0NS1ATE· 
'I 16 SMl JOStSJ.• 
~ 1l WASHit~T0.\1 ST. 

HOUSTON 
HOUSTO~. mAS 
12-9) 
A.3l SAMtO.I~l()lt• 
S 7 LSIJ 
sl: ~'<n9ll
s 11 \ISC' 
0. S SWI.lii.<SII.'" 
0.12 ut\ll'tt$• 
019 CJI.Qrl<IJJ 
0 26 l.oRTH CIROll'<l.. 
" 7 !1.\A\[ 
N 9 SOV!li~MISS' 
1-.16 LOVIS\1UE' 

SOUTHERN MISS 
HATTIESBURG, MISS. 
(6-5) 
.tJJ GEORGIA 
s. ' AIAB.IIo\At' 
Sl4 UUIISI~1l• 
S.ZI S<'!OtNSI<\A' 
s 2S UlUO!\ w: 
0 10 US! CAAOU'o4 
o.:9 ·;~· 
0.26 1\1\A'o{ 
N. 2 o~~n· 
N. 9 I<OUSTON 
N.!6 Ft0Rl0o\S1Mt 
C!BIR\I"GHAII, N.A 

ARIZONA STATE 
TEMPE. ARIZ. 
(6-5) 
S 1 ~.$11!-GtOV 
s 14 ' iOillll 1WS' 
S21 I.!BP~·· 
S 2S o;ltGO\• 
0. 5 !OS! S:<tt• 
012 lW 
o.t'l usc· 
o 2e sr~'FCfill 
N 2 ()f!{(;$~iA,( 

'I 9 Co\llfOfl'liA' 
Ul ARUOIIA 

SOUTHERN CAL 
LOS ANGEU:S. CAUf. 
19-2-J) 
A.25 f'V<\S'<'Et 
s 1 •u~s 
s " OI>!CO'J $11'[. 
S 1! t(JlS10'1 
0 s CA<f<JA'.~· 
0.1:! AR~OV.· 

o 19 "'"rN. sr 
0. 26 .. <Sk ',G1CI'< Sl 
,'1 2 \\AS•·~\GT('/\" 
•t 9 sr..v•fOA'O 
'( ll UCII• 
'I JO t;OJRE o.\Ml· 
JI~ICK<;ff CLASSIC. 
E. RUIIo!~fORD. N J 

WASHINGTON STATE 
PULLMAN, WASH. 
13-8) 
'-31 CO!.OAAOO 
s: w."fU 
s 11 o;(C0\" 
s l:S S<'l 10& 51 • 
0. s A!r.J.(YjJ. 
012 ()f![W.SIU£ 
019 CA<f()P' ••• 
o:~> usc· 
N 9 UCLA 
'I 16 STA."'rORO 
11 '23 \\'AShi~OlO'I' 

WESTERN ATHLETIC 
AIR FORCE BRIGHAM YOUNG 
COLO. Sl'I!IWS. COLO. PROVO, UTAH 
18-5) (7-4) 
Ul SAIIJO&St.• :..2' IEW-1&.\If 
s l V'l.V A.31 Al!f'..4'.$A.SS1 • 
S 71 W'lov·~s S.t4 'MSK'IGTO'i 
5:18 AJC[• 5.21 N1:W !o'tUCO. 
0 & S.O.•[)(OOSI 5.28 Sltt.' 
0 12 NJifi • 0. 5 VT~s:•rr 
0.19 '01REIJ.tV£ 0.12 t..'Wi• 
0 26 UM.\11• 0.19 11/lSA 
N 7 COI.ORAOO ST.' 0.26 !CL 
II 9 AAIIY N. 2 Vl£l>' 
K l6 fRESt,OS1. no RICE' 

N.1B HA'Ii.\11 
J( 23 IJTAii 
IIPIGSl(J!I CLASSIC. 
PRO\'O. UT 

SAN JOSE STATE SMU 
51.~ JOSE. C.I,Lif. D.1J..IAS,IWS 
13-8) (1-10) 
4.31 ""roocr A.JI ll\S4' 
5.7 O<:'l)lt""' s 7 .&lii'A\$1.5 
S14 5t•!.Rli!O s !.l l..i.ui• 
s 21 UTEP' s 21 NA'.''I 
528 \'IJ.SH.\GTCN ST. s 28 S'tU 
0 $ IWOI'i~~· 0. 5 M!.SS()IJ1>1• 
0.1? fRlSIIOST. 0.19 I>IC£ 
0.19 CO\OR•OO ST. 0.26 NE\'IMI)J(I) 
N. 1 S~'I IJ'EGO ST. • N. 2 WYIJ'\INC 
N 9 HAI\'1111 N. 9 U1El' 
N 16 WA$HI!\"310N R23 TCL • 
' 23 UNL\•• 
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LOUISVILLE 
LOUISV!LLE. KY. 
(1-4) 
A. 31 l<E.\llJQ;Y 
S. l PE\.' SlliE 
S!4 s-~· 
S.2l \!QOt .. Sl 
S.lS ~...ss· 
0 !2 1\.11.~\£ 
0.19 "- UNliS' 
0.26 CN:'"'"""' N. 1 MeMI'f!iS' 
N. 9 NO~Tli CAAOUNA 
N.l6 HOVSTOII 

TULANE 
NEW ORLEAr-15, LA 
(2-9) 
All Cl~TI 
S.l< RIC£• 
S..21 it!MPtnS 
0. S Tell• 
0.1< UUS\U!' 
019 h"V;'f 
026 ~ ... SS' 
k 2 HI)..SlOAt• 
~ 9 s~~· 
,.US N~'IY 
N.2'3 tSU 

CALIFORNIA 
BE'RKEU:Y, CALIF. 
(3-8) 
s i S.!J· >:>H sr 
S.1~ ~Dtt~St.• 
s 2! •;[\:.1)4 ' 
$.18 ~00\ StH{• 
0 5 t~ 
o 19 'ltJ.Srb~.~ro·. s1 
0.25 IJCI,I• 
It 2 AA'Zr:N.• 
N. s AA'"'!ZO.ou. sr. 
N.16 Cfi£00N 
·•.23 51A"<lAO• 

STANFORD 
SIMFORO. CALif. 
17-1- 1) 
S 7 Ui.lr.H• 
S 1-' StJt .OS( Sl• 
S1l v•rsro.~'i 
0. 5 'llt.S--'GftfJ 
0.11 CR£w,• 
0 19 ~GO., StAlE 
0.26 J.i\lZOMSL • 
N 7 tJC\,1 
N. s usc · 
N.l6 \\.A$1-i:t,GiON Sl • 
" · 2J CAllf()f;NI.>. 

COLORADO STAT£ 
FORT COLUNS. COLO. 
18-4) 
A.3! IL\~.OWT · 
s. 7 COLOf!AOO• 
5..14 001:00\ 
5.21 l'l'~\' · 

S-28 liieAASM 
0. 5 Ill .. AU 
012 1'll1.lo\ 
0.19 SAil JOS[SI.• 
0.~ SA~C<(GO Sf.' 
II. 2 AlA fOACE 
tf, 9 ll!ESJJO ST. 
R 16 WY0\11Mi• 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN 
FORT WORTH. TOO$ 
{5-5) 
s. l Oi<.u.HQ.V.ol 
S!J liol.'cS.\S' 
5.28 'o[\\M!.I>CI) 
0.5 ltV~ 
0.12 UlfP' 
0 .19 UTAH 
0.~ avu• 
" 7 

UNlV' 
H. 9 TUlSA 
ll.16 AIC!' 
li.23 SMU 

1996 Colle e Schedules 
MID-AMERICAN 
AKRON 
AMON. OHIO 
12-9) 
4.29 01110 
s 7 \~~..:V.rtCH· 

S.!.; !Oo.!OC' 
s 21 tL'\<lS s zs \\ \[QiG:,.\• 

0. ~ xu.· 
012 C. V<:H~\ 

019 M:.:.\!1 10H1' 
026 N.~'S 

' 2 
OOV1UNG GREEN• 

" 9 
E...M""CH!(l.\'~ 

KENT 
KENl. OHIO 
(1-9-11 
o\.31 MIA!I-'ttlioft 
s : Pl11SS\IPG1 
s !4 l'Ot..'.;GSTO'o\~ST• 
szs '\i\I.OA 
0 5 m>O.'I ' 
012 BO'J.tl~ GP-f£\ 
01> (JF()• 

0.16 tv~·~ 
~~ '] C.MiOiJGA.\j• 
n 9 fl.ILL S1Alf 
k16 \\'.~t!Oil~:OI 

OREGON 
EUGENE, ORE. 
(9-3) 
A..lt rRts.·.os1 
S 7 lo.~o.OA• 

Sl' CO.C'!IoOO Sl' 
S 21 Wl.SW~TCN Sf 
S 2S AAlO'IJ.ST 
0 s l'C..I. ' 
o 12 sw.rooo 
026 W,I6HI~i0\' 

N 9 All'lV'lA' 
,., 16 C.UfOf!PI,'\:S,• 
N 23 OREGON SPJE 

UCLA 
LOS ~NGELES. CALIF. 
17-5) 
S l TE"!SS!E 
SJ4 '..i t0..1SWJ.• 
s :OS '~';::t+G;.:..\ 
o ~ u-.-u,et~ 

0 : 7 ~0'.451.' 
019 >t~:.SX.'.Gr~ 
0 26 CALJrOR\.IA 
N 2 SUJofOPO• 
N 9 WJ.SH!Miro~st· 

N 16 AA1l0."" 
~. 2J usc· 

FRESNO STATE 
FllESNO. CA!.lf. 
(5-7) 
A.JI Of![~· 
s 7 -. .... 
5.2: lv.H 
S.2S "'""'' 0.12 $.0.\.«lS<.St.' 
0 19 WJ'OMiNG 
0.76 ~'LV 
N 2 SOl& STAT( • 
N, 9 OOIOP),D()Sl.' 
'4.16 Alit fORCE' 
N.23 Sf.I<OIECO ST. 

TULSA 
TUtSI, 01\Lic 
14-n 
4.3! S\11: 
s 1' Ol>U~Sl 
S.21 1011<' 
S.18 01<LIJ¥.lMA 
0.12 COI.OAAOOSI.' 
0.19 6)~ · 

0.26 \JTAI< 
N. 2 Nro\'MEXICO' 
N. 9 lCU• 
N.l6 VTEP 
N.23 RIC( 

BALL STATE 
MUNCI(.IND. 
(7- 4) 
A. 3! KI.\'$4S 
s 7 IJI.At.~l·~·· 

s t• J.'.\\tSOlA 
521 c nooc;l• 
0 s 1ft ';'-04Q'. 
0 17 Q<l()• 

0 19 eow .. l'\G GPE~t 
OZ5 C llr,f!OilG~N 
N 7 E MIC""" 
!l 9 i<£'1' 
N 16 TOilOO' 

M IAMI 
OXFORD, OHIO 
(8-2-1) 
<31 ~[NT· 

s 7 81.lH1A1l 
s 1' 1"'-01;.'\4 
sn 80'M.f'~ GPft'-1'• 
s 13 OV...N'"'il 
0 s c 'lO!lG'o'•' 
0 t1 ( ','~\ 

0 19 ""PO'• 
0:16 AR.\fl'' 
•• 1 IOLlOO 
N 9 OlllQ• 

SEC 
ALABAMA 
~~DOSA, AlA. 

31 90\\\J"'G GIEEM.' 
s l S()Ull([RN MlSSfil 
S.:l '.A.-.c!I'BU' 
s 21 ASIN.~ 
0 s >l!llruQ(Y• 
012 NC.S!Alf 
0.19 OIH 11S5· 
0 26 ID<NES&£ 
H 9 lW 
~ 16 MISSISS!m 51. 
H 23 AUSIIllNQ> 
4J81RMINGHAM, ALA. 
'LijJU ROC~. ARJ{. 

GEORGIA 
All< ENS. GA. 
(6-6) 
U1 SOIJTliERN MISS' 
S.l' SOUT>i CoiJ10ll'<4 
~21 TD.IS ltCM· 
0 s "'551SSmST. 
0 17 ![.'('.(SSE£• 
o. 1g \;~aFEl.f• 
0 76 ~EN!\.CK'I ., ' ftC!ro.IO 
li.l6 AU&URll 
H 23 Ot£ MISS • 
N 30 Gl:Of!G\o\ IECH' 
OJACI(Set.'~LlE. FLA. 

MISSISSIPPI STATE 
SIARKI'lLLE. MISS. 
~3-8) . l MEM!'HIS 
5?1 L01JtSII,\A if(h• 
S 28 S.:X!Tl< CWJU\A 

0.~ - · 0.12 lot81.~· 
0.16 LSU 
I< 7 I.E LCUSIA."'' 
N. 9 I(Offi.CK'r 
N.l6 .AI/&Iot.\' 
H.2J AAIWlSAS• 
H 30 Ott MISS 

HAWAII 
HONOLULU, HAWAII 
(4-at 
<31 80S'ONO!lU!G£• 
s l (litO• 
Sl• '11'10\1'-G 
S.71 BO<SESl,;t· 
S.2!! ll!ES.-.o St. 
0. 5 COlORAOO ST.' 
0.12 SAN DIEGO ST. 
0.!9 U~LV' 
0.26 AIR F'Of!Cl 
K. 9 SAN JOSE 51.' 
NIG BW' 
N.30 1'.1SOONSih' 

UNLV 
I-'S \'EGAS. I>EV. 
12-9) 
431 T£:,"1'5&[ 
s 7 ,t,:ll~· 
5.14 't\~i · 

sn C01.01\100Sf. 
S.2S W'i1lMIJlG• 
o. 5 ~[\>().+, • 

0.!2 OlU 
0.19 K-'.W.AII 
0.26 ll!!.SNOSt.' 
N, 7 IOV 
N. !6 SAN DIEGO ST.' 
N23 SAIIJOSi $1. 

BOWLING GREEN CENTRAL MICHIGAN EASTERN MICHIGAN 
BOWLING GREEN. OHIO MT. PLEASA~.1. MICH. YPSILANTI. MICH. 
(5-<3) (4-7) (6-5) 
1..31 ~~~~\~~ .UI BOISE SWt <.31 ilW\£.• 
St< IC...PU • s 1 'oiPCl'.l.>. s 1 o\1SCO~~S;\ 

S2l IJJ.\1., ~OH S.1.: LOI.1S'A\AI!~· S.1• o\W~1l 

)..2"$ c \l.(;l(i.l", • 5.21 ·A.VO'JU.\.'i ' s 21 !(W)C)• 
0. s IOl£00 s 28 90\IU'GGRW• S2S '4QiGo\\'Sl 
0.12 IC£'1' 0. ; \C),.\1 (()+I 0. s ()o<) 

019 SAllSIArt• 012 v.ilO/<.' 0 12 ~.'to\\!i lOt! •• 
0.:16 01!0 0.19 [.V(HfG,.\•,• 019 C Mi(ltiGA~ 
N. 7 AAAO• 026 Bo\llS1A!E' 0:16 "-'NT' 
N. 9 W. MICHIG.'N' It 2 I<£NI ' · 7 

S>LL S!AIE' 
N.16 C. flORIOA N 9 10lEOO N. 9 MROII' 

·i'B!RMlr\GHAM • .t.l 

OHIO TOLEDO WESTERN MICHIGAN 
ATHENS, OHIO 
(2·8-1) 
A.29 ~KRO'<• 

TOLEDO. OHIO 

~~~~-~Dl'J<A• 
KAlAMAZOO. MiCH. 
(7-41 
k29 E. ll11NC<S' 

s. 1 H.~\'411 s..:' f.AASJ'• s. 7 \\~ST \'IP.G1~!.l 
S.t: ,I,I(M~ s 21 t_ M~GAA s 14 E. ll:of!Gl..~· 
5.2'! t...oRTHo\'£S1li>''i 5.28 'i\!E£R 51:.1(· sn c·.~~" 
0. s £,~. 0. 5 SC'Ilt.J•,j ~(\• sn <OJQJ 
0 11 BAU.s:•• 019 t.O.J:S:,\.\1.. j(O( 0 ; BAU. smt:· 
0.!9 .rm 0.~ 1\" \tO-Gl'·· 0 17 'AYG'•' '-G 
0.20 00'.\t.rcG GPU..~,' 'I 1 ,.A..,I...\\ 'Oh 016 TOLEDO 

'· 2 
'to M:Ct1Q'~ '.9 C.\~,. ... 2 01110• 

M 9 WA.\UIOH; N t6 eAll STATE N 9 80\\\IM:: GRiU• 
~ 16 !.<Sl CAROliM UJ 011.'0 N IE l'i,(Nl• 

'03 101.[00' 

ARKANSAS AUBURN FLORIDA 
FAYETID'lLLE. ARK. AUBURN. AlA GAI~ESVILU:. flA. 
18-5) i&-41 (12-l ) 
s. l SMU' s. l fllESJJOSl.' A.31 SW LOUISWl.\ • 
5.21 ~""' S.l4 011 wss S. l GA. SOUIHH'N' 
S28 I{UIUOS;I.,._.. S.21 LSIJ• s 21 'L\.'£5&[ 
0. s fl.I)ROI,• S.28 IJ.OE• $.28 I<L\1\JO(l" 
012 LOOISII.\Art~ 0. 5 9JV1l( Cl.liCU\A' o. 5 ........ \$!.$ 
0.:9 SOUllfCAIQN 0.!2 ,\ISS4Sf!R Sf 012 IW' 
N 2 ~~ 0.19 fl.oro< 0.!9 _.,. 
N. 9 Ol[ l.ll$5• N. 2 IJUIA~· N.2 (,[~ 
N 16 ll~S&t N. 9 NHCIJ&INA• N. g VA~ 
N.2J VJSSI$SI'!'I ST N.l6 ~· 1<.16 SOVTli CAAI)U.'l;\. 
N.30 LSOO N.23 A!J,S.IMAf N.30 flORIDASWE 
lltinl( ROCK, AR~ "BlRM.NGHAM. AlA f JACI\SO.Wiu.E. FU. 

KENTUCKY LOUISIANA STATE MISSISSIPPI 
LEXINGTON, KY. BAI()N ROUGE. lA. OXFORO. MISS. 
(4-7) 17-4-1) t~i ;tl.IHOSt>JE• U t LOUIS\1U! • s. l li?USIO'' 
s l CPO<IWI S21- s. 7 \·Mle 
s 21 NlW~· 5.28 !eil'!:>XX>ST.' S.t• ~QJR.~· 

S.28 A.Oitl)l, 0 s U.\O'J'Sll' S21 A\UFSll 
0. 5 'U&\11.1 0.12 R.om\ 0. 3 rtX.-ssEE• 
0.1.1 S(IU;H CJJIOUW 0.19 1\B<T\lCK'I ' 0.19 II.08MI,I. 
0.19 lSU 0.26 .\ISSSSII'II St • 0.~ loPI'A\S.ISSl.' 
0.26 G(Oii<;IA• •. 9 .IU!!A\1.1' N. 9 ~IW<SAS 
N 9 IAISSISSm St • rus OlfMISS N.l6 LSIJ• 
N.l 6 'iA'C(JI8il.l' N.2J TWNE' N.23 G£0RG\ol 
N.23 1ENMSSE£ N.30 AAAA'= N,JO MISSISSIPPI ST.' 

I!'UTTt£ ROCI<, ARK. fJACKSON MISS. 
•MEMPHlS, TN. 

SOUTH CAROUNA TENNESSEE VANDERBILT 
COLUMBIA. S.C. KNOXVILLE. TENN. NASHV!U.£. TENN. 

~~-~~ fl.()I004• 
(11-1) 12-9) 
A.JI UNl.\'' S. S •OTRE DAII<' 

S.l• G£0AG\ol• s. 7 tru· S.l.& At.J..B,JJAA 
5.21 UST~· $.21 IU)PD.\' S. 21 OLt WISS • 
s.zs \ll5SISS1'91St.• 0. 3 «! .. ~s. OS lSU 
0. s AIIIJL.f!'l 0.:2 ~ 01.1 ,'.lllffi!J!);IS 
0.!2 )';t'~ 0.26 A!J,8.1\(A• 0.19 GEORG\ol 
0. !9 AAM'~SAS· N. 2 SOl'THCAAilO'lol 0 26 SOUT>i ~· 
0. 26 \ I;,CIJ1SIU N. 9 \1£).~ N. 2 u.oa· 
N. 2 T£'<MSSEE • N.l6 #rM\S.IS' N. 9 FLOI!JOI,• 
N t6 fl~ N.ZJ l(gmJO('t• N.l6 IVITUCK~ 
N.23 CLEMSON N.JO VA,c:lRBJU N. 30 !Er.t<ESSEE • 

. MEMPHIS, TN 

NEW MEXICO RICE SAN DIEGO STATE 
~'FERQIIE. IU.l. HOUSTON. TEXAS SAN (){EGO. CMJF. 

!2-8-1) l8-4) 
A. 31 1£'11 M[).JCO St s. 7 QOOSJ4rt ' 011!0' s 1 N.M1Jl'Clw\• S.J4 1\.Wol: 5.1' CII.F()jl',,. 
S.14 C.fl011!04• 521 IWiS<S SIJJ[• 5.21 ~· 
s 21 en. 528 ...... RJK( 0 5 MIFOf!t£' 
518 !CL• 0 5 !<'lo MOO:()• 0.12 Hoi.,\,"'' 
0. 5 RIC£ 0.19 S\fU• 0.19 ~EWM()JOO 

0.19 S.O.'ID'ECOSt.• 0.26 UTEP 026 OO!.OIUOO ST. 
0.26 SMU '· 2 

UWt• N 2 S4'J JCSi ST. 
N 2 TUI.So\ N. 9 SYU " 9 1\'IOV><G' 
N.9 UT»J• N.l6 TCL N.l6 ur-.w 
~1.23 U!EP• N.ZJ t\.!L$.\" ll,ZJ fRESJJOST.' 

UTAH UTEP WYOMING 
SAlJ lAAf Cll'l. UTAH EL PASO. ID'.AS lAR~\U~ WYO. 
(7-4) 12-1()) 1&-5! 
I,.Jl !.ILIHStt.Tt A.31 JJI!l(X" A..3! IJJ.HO• 
S- l SIA.\Rl410 S.l~ h!Vt r.cJC() Sl.' s 7 CMASUrt 
s.u sw S.21 S.:iJOS£51 s t• H..l.il:;a• 
S.2l FRESNO Sl ' S.2S H.IWIIOIS S.11 liR EOP.C£• 
5.28 KA.~SAS· 0. 5 UTAh' s.zs U"lV 
0 5 UTEP 0.12 TCL 0 5 SA.'llO&St. 
0.19 TCu• 0.26 RlCE' O.J? W. MICH!GAN' 
0.26 TULSA' N, 2 8\'V 0.19 FRESNOS!.' 
N, 2 RICE N. 9 SWJ· N 2 SMU* 
N. 9 ~EW ,IOfXICO N.16 TULSA' " · 9 S.O.'I TXECO SI. 
1121 avu· N.2J NEW MEXICO N. l6 COlORAOC Sl 

ATHLON FOOTBALL 1996 
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lc;.a~lt.~C~ :~~=~ 
w:1'111\$!'11f'CIOmt200J SS.Xfi.O)\!$~ 
Oeta'IIIC Tar .. :ar(lfellh.tWIQth& ~·XIII·P.~.S~f" 
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II;ICkha51tlV!IOOf.Srllllttrere :~.~~:= 
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se.m .s.r ,.,., 4')n 
sa.v~,_, 

SS.X).).'-"0'\~ 
!.anA Willi~ .... 
S8 .I.UI· S... ,,11'\ ·~ 
S8>.W &.\ ''"' t)ort 
S9 X.ltV Nt• Yc;·~ QWIIl 
SBU\'IW•-"Aec:IW"' 
S8 JJ:'h-0111\KC:O.to,-• 
S8-ltltVo110.U*~~ 
S8-XXIX·5an f !W'I 4~!l 
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SUPEROONt CHAUPIONS Eacl\ tria-d 6 f'C'Iy ~ 11 22K g)kJ ~ l!f'fQ 11 
*~hlfi~WtS~COior·tJutJi;iaru.~lt'dlltttliJ!f\ 

'1 &--. ' UI22S Complete set of 30: $500" • LBSS 

a. NFL Logo Hat 
Die cas t sta-::.: cJr ·!_)- White Cotton $ 17oa.f1001 
Biplane Bank $39" 1/!fkJ . Black Wool s1 9 1l!j.L #1 01 
lteml NFL45 
Ead'l pWle 1$ a s:~a~ reproouced AJso ava!Ltblt tcw «BA. NHL. & WlB 
replica d a 193l S'.!r.r.an B-plane ----
~iSh.gh!;gt<e<l!>y..,.,.!l\clwn - The Script Hat 
:C~e~~:!~;:l2 • • ~1911 
piJne is mace~ Q~'lty CtO<ast 11'101~1 ~"''""' 1 ~ ttas.siC OICI~tJ.$1'lble v.ool blelld cap !rom 
and fea!lJres lll~t rOI~ng1"'-hee.ls. I spctts ~ahhM COI"nCS w.tn Y~t'U!o 10p &lld 
IOI31lf'19 p~!!er, (;(ltn s-ot ancf l~'e3SO t -1 COWJst¥1!] 'ViSOr. 'Mth llgna!ur(l scri;>l ~eam 

"C!.... _ ·--~ n-.;.rneonfiOtll ~ NFL:.A.'I Ieatn' ol'r~ablt llemfNFLSCH 
___, · NHL:AP ~.an"411~~~e 1tcmM NHLSCH 
~ College item• NCASCH · 

/......ta!:lelor·A!abama. 6YU. !1\J><I floR:.l. F'• 51. ......... ll«r~ 
N C.V"""- Te=. ~!'..,.._ 0..0 St. 1:00. o-_ X""'-"<y. U M4$$.. 

Superbowl Plaques 'tr7 ~Die c..t-* uc.m..Geo<p•'"""' "'- 5 B 1 
ss 49s ... --sa.zoo. HFl46- uper ow ea. IS8TP2' Elc:htartS~by~1tatl'! · v""""'""'·~"'y.u-~-.,., ... "*"'""'logo>. rt.on; 2.,.·h~ I r. . ~hamps Hat 

ll'NI""''TheseplaQ-...esarea..-~or .. ~eo..~ __ ,.. .. ,....,."11~-
(S.. Ta""rdlorlstiiiC~l Dlo Cast - · '1t'.;;;;llll.o.t ... lu 

Al$0 tvtil.ab~~t S69.9Se.1 (15119~): Co•Nboys·Ame~lce's Team llPHOC He lmet B a nk 
49ers·lca.m of the 801t ITPKSO, Steelers· Team ol the 70's IJF'H70 $24U 1 NFL47 
Patters • Team ot the 60'J JTPHGO ;:c~~ ~~:~::' 7 ~ , . 

FOXNetwork - :,t,l;,~!';e~.~etat!e<lgloss·'~"'"' ~· , '· AI/No w _ 
Jacket $119,. tocornas~<arodis>'"Y~'·· .. 30 Nn • ~ Sha. dow Stttch 

Fo" IL--. ) fleaM helme3l".we beerue~-. #I . • 
~'i:.:·~~~-~~.-d ~oel>i. ro)'>Jt.ar.c"colocl · · Hat • $21 ~ 
uoool¥ ~ s~lli tle'll~it.euo. ctE~~-.~o. __ Thtiha!OOws;am.st~ectloal~ 
t P R04 tFX Endrunner ..A.. ~ ..,.,....,......,olli!JO"'l 

1 FOX logo on sldo 
(bi<IG\ wod) ~~Mil N£118 $ 19" 

cos Sports (Navyoor.on} item• NET4 .... .......... $16"' 
C DS Sp orlt (Tan wOO!) 11cm~ N8'21 ........ -... -··· $ 19'1 
COS Sports (V.-hteCCMn)ltem.tNETS .• --.~- .. _$1 6 .. 
C BS Sp o rls tlllaci<•NOOI}<em#NEm $111" 
H OC Sports (I"""CC<IC>l)"""'NEliL_ $ 16" 
NBC Sports (WhlC<l«O<>'PurPe Snm) •NET24 $ 1tl" 
NDC Sports (Slouch HaL'Tan)•NET26 $ 18 " 

9 NBC Sporls C811<Woo4Pur;lle 8nm) •NET:!S $111" 
10 NBC Sporls (u.- Sbd\13b>Brm) INET<H $2t• 

I ~~nw~s:.«ntAt..."t$a u .._....,_,$)....,..,.,1>'0'_ 
. _ . cantm~ssa..~f111'0t11Mte/lne ~

•Jo .:.:~~;::~~~ 
tt.ams a·.-al~e. by l.lart Spor1sori'1 "' I4>PCC' deck l:l on ~~·rS(ll'l The 003Ches 

NFL Blankets - ~·'':!~},O:.'':,...,'"'IY"0""'""' 
Wra;~ )'OUrs.t!r r. V~'3rm afld. .., Adult: Atl NFLte.lms a-.·a:lablt. 
oomloc1 & !he cdc:fS ol your 1 Nrt.SOH Ooo Size Fds All 
ta't'Cfile NFL ten Thcse 11 

• A!:soa ... ~lab!e•nAdu!ls:za Collego INCASOH, NHL; ItlHLSOH 

=~~M~~=~co:- ~:~~'!::~0~11 6.95 0reSueFitl41 i~ NflSOHY 
den.90'~acrylcl11l'o.f'l>tye$,...S...- A-inYOIJitlo•e· eea,..Bils.O..ts.Co•ooys.CoVor.> 4><rs. 
AI~IW'$~·~ .-.so....,..tt""'*"- a..nts. Puers. Pat.-;m.Ra:6er$..S~t.. V"M"Q5 
I.U.at'c!:Jie'J~~~ .. tt--~ 

$49'~oa 2forS89" Pro Elite Denim 
t NFLBL Long Sleeve Shirt 

Authentic Pro & College Helmets College and Pro 
Tho heit!otl ,. Pros ... ,, 011ca1 R<ldoll Pn> & Coilog& -. We canroo v-rnee , eena• Fut""""""' long """• •"" •'fl 
Slte or ~ HeL'l"$$ ~- tor en NR ltams Jf'ld Colleges 1i$ted below S01X emt:rol:le!"f on lett CheSt. 

$209l5.,. 2or moro $199" •• PRO itemN RID28 At N:.;~~~P·~~;""~ 
Co llege. RI030 A~tor: ~',/.lllln·.evu·, Ck:tls.:::t~", fu-dG. Fia.S. ',Geofg\.11·, College itemt NCAPRT;M131't,MIC.tuJan, 

P.'. IQA'i, Mla:n IA(h ·, lbch St.. l.tss. ·. ~'eS-iem'. Ole.. Por.n S1, PC!', Tern:, Te~as.. Texas A& M, USC. w~:. VAse.' A!abama. Arkansas. C~msoo. Duke, lo'.\•(t 
c.a •~~enorb!td "C<OI'I'IM&<~acaw katdf'Ntt'*9J~asM~:•~"-',.•~t)llt\dd. I<O'ItA)' LSU.NciYask.J. N. taroona TefYie$$00:, 

Replica lfelmeta ~- &••.,.,.,;n.C.HfQr-"<<lltic>ls 
All NFL ._,...,.,latlle ( I NFLRHJ • Collogol f C RRH I(callloravallableltaniSJ Adult$ozes: M·l·XL$4495ea. XXL$49~ea. 

I 
1 11o• w.ap-Around Logo/Maocot I Leather Sleovo J acket 

Coffee C up All)~JVaii.IXP?J $1~ A.UA~h;fltll;,Atr.on. HM.,ihl. o.r..uar, 
Set of All 30 Toam Cotfoe Cups COffo)t~ .. .a. 

tXP20S --- $300"~~ .. srm ' 26000• =..':'"-"'::'.:.= 
2 28o.z Wrap-.Around LovatMascot Stei n _ ~ Z&e:. "'-¥i ~ ~ t .. !'lllt....,... U?:~lft:tl 

(I'((Shewr~AI30tarnslva!IXP?1 _,_._ .. __ . $ 18" - "'~"'~t..S~O!o!~~et~-.~No 
3 Full c o lo r Holmot Ooslvn Coas ters ~'"'""'""0'1..._"'-.eeut,.....,.~..oe 'Sc~ 

set o f 4 All30101rnS3\'at INFt.30 ·-- , , , , , , $ 11" :t<~~7''!;'~~~~~$.~~·~Xl00.!12'1~2rf .. r----------------------------, 
ITEMN I DESCRIPTION I TEAM j 2NO CHOICE I SIZE i OTY $ TOTAL I 

--- ~ - I 
s 

For more ordormg space. attach sdd•IIOOBI Shoot Toea! Meu::h3ndtSe Amourt1 
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Authentic 
ProLine 
Jerseys 
$124" 
(ucopt Jagu 11s &: 
Ps ttfo1t Sf89 .. ) 
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Silll44. 43, 52 
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NC.~NJ=C 
~1,.0.1117 
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NFL • Replica Jerseys 
Repli::a's of )WI l~.e NFL teams. Dazzle cloch calli anll 
sleeve W1lh nylOn mesh body and sil<s<:reened oo name on bad<. 
Adult ...... u .. t.XL14!. &XXl.<521 $49.95 11em1A790 
Youth ,. .. u••·t6~ XL (18-201 $39.95 ileml B790 
"""'~fl ............ ., •. PopJior pay6' -only. No~ 
Not..-ailatlle,.,Augu>l'tl..,..<10a>rreonbacltolj0<$ey$•""~ 

name~ no eo11r1 ei\WQI! 

College Replica Jerseys $44°5 

Replicas ot )our f.lv¢t1W college te.lmS. Ava:lable wiltlteam name on tron1 
anc! sdloollogo Qn $h0uld(!t1. Dazzle ckch cowl and ~c·..e 'Mth n(on 

l'l'lesl'l body Numbef'S A'lar'..4ble kl; Jl~m· OtM~Q!" •• 
ar~no:eQt;lelow •Nln A~ CA'I"W,))'' t 29 ~ N.r.y t }t 

colord..lers«y.No ~ ~ •16 Ntet-a~ ~ <1)0 
~ 0VU AQyioJ • t N.C.."'W'a Lsm. t il 
item# P2·3QO ~ Ot'll"o;;t: us nw~ ~ •N 
Jt.tHy<~ttOt•'I'MWW CoOl.- ~ • U ~S. Rod ~ 

Fb-4\ ReyM 17 P.,-n ~ n~ .. ,, unrli A."'9WL 
Adta1a"fS·l(l4~ 

Xl(<OI. Xxt (S2) 

~ $1 c.aron- ,2'8 Te-M \\"- t !O 

~ Af.O 11114 W~FVp.t f l 
I.SU \'hli'lc •-2 WiSC'.O!'$t1 Rod • 13 

1. 96 Yo3rbooks II<FI.YB96 •• , , • • • •• • $ 10 
Car~~l$. FW«t~S, Panms. Bears, Aa-.•f!:n$, Cat.~)'S. Sroncot, 
L(l(ls. 01-ors_ Ch!QIJ. Oolphrt$, V1k~. Sairas.. JeiS, Aa~. Ea1'os. 
Seahat~o~s. B-.!oea.l'leort, Aoos~ns. &oo!ots. Packers, Patr«s 

2
' ~~!-':;~~;~g ~;';~ ~~;;a·rixii $ 220 

so:'t(l ook tw4 ~Colleges anc1 A.l NFL avatable 

3. Holmot Plaque 1 HFP • •• ••••• •• •• $ 79.95 
~f\cldtlhe.trd~lr'lr~ra"'ldtl"t\\ntedonancW 

ll'...,..AJ~<L-•"~~Nrl~t/rllarl> 
4, H olme! Phone • tK:TP • •• • •• •• •• S250 
5. Deluxe Standing Board 'ST\ISP ••• 549.9 5 
6 . Standing Board 1 STllBP • •• • •• • •• $39.95 N""" 

Add·ess 

VlyiSta:eiZip 

Phone 

' NOTE 
Sllwing & 
Sales Tax MUSt 
Be Added Canad ian Otd~tS Add 20% $ 

Orders On.'y: 1'.-. caiiO see 1 ptoducl • ol"""' • ""000 o1 

1·800·3LOGQ-89 rr,c~ ~~~rder Sef\iOO lor VISa. 

Payment 0 Check 0 Money Order OVisa 0 MasterCard 0 American Express 

Card 1 LJ r I ODiSGOver 

Exp Date 

Dc!ivofy Charge 

TOTAL AMOUNT* $ 

~& Harodi"l· Lb 11>120.00 .... 14 9S 
S20.C>1.s&J-00 a::~H.Q 9oS $EO 0 Ho $1-QO 00 d 

$3.95 O.et $10000 ld:j$10~ 
-1.0 ... det'l!rfQ)C'!Kb 

F(ltqlet~pe.l$1@calla ..,.lor ·~QAU 

For orders, inquires and Customer Service call 1·5 t 8·885·2800 
Fax /1: 1-518·885-0600 

ELDI1D 
SPORTS 

HeW ENTERPRISES, inc. 
Location P.O. Boli327·ATHNFl96 

Saratoga Spmgs, NY 12866-0327 

Mi.JS. 



* Home game 

I·A INDEPENDENTS 
ARKANSAS STATE ARMY CENTRAl FlORIDA 
JONESBORO, AR1'.. WESl POit-1, N.Y ORIAA'DO. IU. 
(S.5) (5-5-1) t&-5) 
A.ll 11'1\1 S.H OitO' A.31 •• 'I&LW!'I• 
s l AUSllNFUI' S.21 DtJoL• s. 7 50liTH c.tJnl'..\ 
Sl• ~~~~ S 28 '<OIIIM !«AS s.t• ~!WI<OX:o 
s 21 " ~li'OS· 0. 5 w,(• S.21 f.ltl 51<7( 
0 5 c. AAJ<A...sAS• 0.12 AUIC£115 S.28 EAST~ 
0 12 sw l~$1. .... 019 1\M'<t' 012 ~· 
0 19 5( ITISSOURI' 0 26 M!.I.MI(()II 0.19 Ni IJ)(JISIA. .... 

0 26 Oll MISS ' 2 WAitnt• 0.26 GEOP.GIA TECK 
N,2 u.s!~ N 9 AIAroR((• N. 2 llJ>,OISST.• 
N 0 ID\I$1.'<1 IECH• N.l6 S'tl!ACUM N. 9 IJAS 
N 16 'Nil~ 0.1 IIMf N.16 SO'.'It.rGGRUW 

fi'HUO(U'IIIA, 1". 

LOUISIANA TECH NAVY NE LOUISIANA 
IUSlON.lA. AA.'W'OUS. MO ~10'<RO£. lA. 
1!'>-6) (~) !2-9) 
Ul MO II< Sf • S.l AUTGEIIS A. 2'l !.DillS ST.· 
S 1 IWIO'i ' S.2! 51£.• $ 1 UJt .. •LS(ToA• 

s t• C.~tiQ£~.' S :'S lOS!()! COllEct s!! UClA 
S21 ~ST 0 5 ~· s 21 $1M IG.SitJ\. 
s :s S'~Ull'ISI.'>'' 012 .... ,<IIIC( s.zo .\P.t.lo.\SA.Sfl 
0 5 tl).ISJ4'A 026 ....,IR)O(S! 05~51· 
012 w~ N. 2 ..OIR£0.\.\I[f 0.!9 C.fl()P.:I'.I 
0 !9 !OU:OO• N, 9 OEW.AP! • N 2 'liSSISSm ST. 
0 26 1),16• N 16 IUIMI:' N9 J.IJ8URN 
N 2 N.lll~lOIS N.2J GI:OAQ.\![CH N !6 JACKSOtr.'tlE ST • 
N 9 iiRIW<~SST 0. 1 AAIA'f• N. 23 ctiCl,N>III 
IIUnl£ ROCK, AA, IIOUBUN.IR£1ANO tlrTTU'ROCil~ 

t~tll.AOCLPIII,.\, PA 

NOTRE DAME SW LOUISIANA UAB 
SOUTH BEND. 1~'0. LAfAYETTE, lA. BIRMINGHAM, AI. 
(9-3) r-5) (~) 
S S l>:«i>BU 31 1\0111()1, A.3! ALia"" 
SH PIIA:U' S.ll !liAS Alii' S.l W.."''L\\0 
s 21 IDA$ 5.21 %\.710'< .. ~ 5.!4 """"'~ST · 
S.~ OltOS'I:{• S.2! ~\AT!CI< S21 ~M.IL St • 
0 u 'f>.s>i..::rl)h• 0. 5 ~Q~Srr~· 0. 5 ... ..n.11JC(l • 
0 !9 .r.RRl.~P 012 <1111.1.\$\$$1 ' 0 19 Slrt.0..$4\A• 
N 2 """'' 0.!9 ~~~ 026 IJ:USa\.\TECH 
k 9 IIOSTOO <Xl.UG< 026 U£-S· N. 2 W.oolEC 
•. te f'ITIS!UlGI;' ' 2 \ 11CA1A TECH • s c A.OAI[l.<• 
N23 ~OOIS' ' 9 N li>'<OIS' • 16 CI'C&ll' 
'lO usc '16 IWSilCH N 21 OiW.$10'1 S0J • 
tooell'l, JRW...O 

GATEWAY 
ILLINOIS STATE INDIANA STATE NORTHERN IOWA 
liORMAl. IlL TERRE HAU IE,IIlO CEDAR fAlLS. lOW~ 
t:>-6) (7-4) 18-5) 
Al'l l!tJf.llO AJI IAARS KU' All SOUTHEF":UW1 
S I I~I>!IEXAS s 1 !!AA!.l$51ATE S 7 St. CUIOOSl • 
S!< SI\IISSOW' s 1• t u,·.oo~ S.IJ. S.f. ~l$1to • 
5n ICIK.SIO'o\', St • S.?! $1 JOII.NS• S?l ICJIJ. STAII 
S :'1 S UtliiiS• S.1S taltt'f S 13 loiQ.[tS£ Sf • 
ClJ,. ~T~&.l o_!. w tlt'I''XS 0 12 llNIS S" • 
c 19 "o(J;;.'.AS1 O:J S W'o?.S 0 !9 5>1 Ul$50 .• 1'1$1 • 
0:'6 S1it.U50.,_-:r• o:9 '"'"'B" 0~ !i.li.Nl!S 
\ ~ '-~ 0.16 t\ ~\lUC:flt '( 2 '1'""0_"/jSJt\\-~ 51 
,, 1r!UN)S 

' 9 
•,• vu· ' 9 l\l)LI.-..5' 

\ Ui t-'"l5.Si:E : o-· '16 $11 Ul$.(J) o o \ :& V...W.O.."S' 

SW MISSOURI STATE WESTERN ILLINOIS 
Sl'lliNGfiElD. 1.10 
(4-7) 
'l l 01\lAHOI\I.I ST. 

MACOMB, ILL. 
l4-7) 
A.l9 ~'II O<L.$1, ' 

$, 1 MC~!ESE ST. s. 1 U IIUNI)IS 
$, 14 lR\. \UNST.• S.l' GIIIMIIES!• 
S.21 I(~N IW'TI'l S.21 I!OF$1RA 
S:IS IACI\Silt.\'llE S!• 0. ~ I~OW.ASt.lfl• 
0 5 s \INCJtS• 012 l Uo'oOIS 
019 • 10\\.1 o 19 s ur.oos 
0~ UMISST 0 26 Cllf'Q.ISi,O• 
' 2 "UN)S• ' 2 Sii"SSOl<l: 
' , lt\.'w;j,S':'(\" S"'~. '9 U.'.OOSS'J'l ' 
·.:~ ,~.as· "-!6 \ IOAA 

METRO ATLANTIC 
CANISIUS 
BUF'fAlO.IlY. 
(~·61 

OU~ESNE 
PIT1 'RGII. PA 
110-1) 

GEORGETOWN 
I'.ASHlNG!ON. D.C. 
6-l s I' r.>J.VJt, S1• MAILlS!• S.ll f'WiSl\U.\!A 

1:1S srmus· S.21 $1 JOlt($ 5.21 FU<fnll 
0. S KIM S.lS CA'N:Io' S.2S SIE)o.4 
0.12 Sit···· 0. s S.V.A 0.~ =r· 
0.19 f-.ul 012 $! f'IU,.'.Q$ 011 10\.\' 
0.26 ST . .lllii>"S' OIQ GLOIIGI:tOI'\' 0. !9 ll.Q.l£9;{ 
~ 2 G(QRGLTO'hll 0.26 w · 026 flllilltiUI 
• 9 ~)IIISI H. 2 FAIRlD' ''- 2 CJ,\lSt.S• 
• 16 (ll.qli(S'<[. II 9 Sl 'll[lfS ' s sr JOtfi'S 

N.l6 (1.~'$ t<.l6' S".f'rniiS• 
/.123 I<I).YOlOSS' 
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1996 Colle e Schedules 
EAST CAROUNA 
GRLEr{'.IU£. fl C. 
~-?) t 11m ST.• 
~10 ~tSI>~\\.1 
571 S(ll)lriCAA¢lr.A 
s n e n.o~· 
0. 10 miKR'> ''·SS' 
0.19 ,'1.\\lltA.l 
N 2 APKAASASST.' 
N Q 1111(;;\IA I(CH 
'16 ()100• 
N,2J M(!fWi 
N30 NC.SI>I[f 
CICIWI\OUt. 'C. 

NO. IWNOIS 
D".KALB.IU 
!3-al 
A. !I I.W!lv.'ll 
s l w UN)IS• 
SH ltN\S:.'t 
sr. Ob.L~ST 
S:IS ~ 
0 s '.O"f•~«AS· 
0 !9 lOI.IS.lll 
028 -·· N l LOVI$'"" 1£CH• 
N 9 SWICUISIAI"' 
N !6 OAEGiltl SlATE 

SOUTHERN IWNOIS 
CARBONO.Il£, Ill. 
i!'>-6) 
.UI CAIIo!A\~' 
s 1 tt~'ll MAAtr,• 
s 14 '~"SIAl! 
s 21 tTLV.OS 
s~ l1Nl<S STilE 
o s s••·~., 
0:2 ~""'" Sill[• 
0 ~9 t.· U. .. I')'S. 
016 .'4 10\.\" .. : t. tL",1.(1o' 
•• 16 st.vsso..~~:· 

ION A 
~·1 ROCHEU£. N.Y. 
13-61 
S IJ ''KH!o' 
$21 ~ 
S2S f'.ct 
0 S (1.\$-S• 
0 12 C(iJAO(!tl'l. •. 
019 SII:W 
026 tiJilU£S.'{ 
~ , sr rtmrs• 
• 9 floiOfW) 
" 16 Sl JOo<VS• 

BIG SKY 
CAl ST.-NORTHRIDGE 
'<ORTHRlDGE. CAliF. 
2-11) 

5 1 li111<Slll! 
s 1' tJ.l...o,l..l'tS" 
S 21 ~. •OJCO Sl. 
s:; ' ano'.A 
0 ~ IW!Ll'>OSI.' 
0 !2 'A[li(RSI, 
0 19 \t().V.I.M Sf. • 
0 26 0... 51.-SAC. 
' 2 100h1AM ' 
'l 9 ICAHOST. 
~ 16 E- \'\ASHiMiTO"i" 

MONTANA 
~!;SSOIU. MONt. 
113-21 
s 1 OFtoo-s·m: 
s :: ~ PCl' s;..c· 
S :S ;aov.\eCG S1. 
0 . s s ~, .... 
0.11 ~-<>Sl" 
0" l ~ISMN,;l()'o 
0 Z6 ~ Ai?!ZO"..l• 
' 2 CAISI .MJII!H 
N 9 POI'l\A'DSI.• 
N.l6 \'ilBER 51 
N.'3 MONT.\.~,\ ST.• 

WEBER STATE 
OGDEN, UlA!I 
C&-51 
S T [ '•<51- \GIQ'<• 
s !< %ll.'TH<"'•l11H" 
S 11 CAL~..st.o 
S :'S ICI<OO 
0. ~ \¥~ 
c 11 CAts~ "£iir.'"-t· 
0!1 FO;"VNlS' 
' 1 ~u .. v.st • 
~ 9 ~OST • 
•.:& \.t()'IU._~ · 

N2) l).Ut()Sl. 

CAL ST.·SAC. 
SACIW.\(1,!0, CAUF. 
(4.0.1) 
S. 1 HOfSIIU 
S 21 CllllA·'S s 2S t,'()\11.,.\· · 
0 S 04HOSI 
0 12 ( V.l$11 -eta-. 
0 19 ' AAIZCI .. 
0.26 CIISI~' 
N. 2 rotlll.'t.OSI 
N 9 lltBIR Sf, · 
'U6 MONUM Sl. 
• 23 C~l POlY SIO' 

MONTANA STATE 
BOZEMAII. ~10'11 
I~) s ,, \1\~ 

s 1: v:,'\lSOUC..\I..'Tt1• 
S :S 011<0 Sfl!(• 
OS 1 .. ~'0· 
012 '()Oll'(O\ "':t»l' 
o 19 Col! sr 'Olllo 
a :e PORT\..VC Stu£· 
N 2 •E&R SIA'l 
N 9 CAl. POIYSlO• 
N16 ~~ S!. ~C • 
1>.23 MO,IINA 

IVY LEAGUE 
BROWN COLUMBIA 
PRO\'IOEM:E. R.I. NEW YORK, II Y. 
t5-Sl (3.0.11 
5.21 '1>1£• s 21 IWI'IAPO• 
s 2S RltOOE !SIA'oll 0 S ttOIVCIIOSS 
0 s COlG>Jl: 0.12 1'(11\'S)\\.I...U 
012 ~ OIQ LAIAiffit• 
0 It IO'l()IIJ,j• 0 26 11U 
0 26 i'£1-'\'Sim. .... ' 2 ""'«XIO\' 
' 2 COF!'ru • 9 OAANOII!H 
-~ 9 IUR\W ' 16 0011\(11. 
'!6 lliPT\IOlllH' "-2l l!lli)'.\V 
' 23 COll:>8.< 

HARVARD PENNSYLVANIA 
CAMBRIDGE. MASS. Pti,IJIOELPIIIA, PA 

~22~1 ~\\Ill< (7-Jj 
$.13 Wl!ICl!OV.N • 

S.28 BUCKNEll 5.21 CARIMOIITK 
0, 5 WA1[11E' S 2ll COlCAt£• 
0!2 <XIA'lEll' 0. 5 Bt.QI.'<tll 
0.19 IQJCROSS 0.12 COlW81A' 
026 ~ 0.!9 UltGH • 
~ 2 OAILT\Dilll" 026 IIIC'o\ .. 
'9 ~ .... 't 2 11U• 
~15 ~\t..\:.1 ' 9 ""<flO' 
\ 2) llU• "ISKAILWII' 

~ 23 CXlO'IaU. 

MARIST ST. JOHN'S 
~E. N.Y. 

s.u Ill.~ 

lA.\IAJCA. II Y, 
[4-6) 
S.l4 ~H(.utt 

s 21 ~Ci'.l ' S.21 OIAtSI<(• 
Sl'§ ~ s21 r..no· 
0 S GL~·· 0.12 Sf I'(JVI S 
o.u r.unw· 0 19 IW!ISI 
o 19 ST .or.s· o.26 w~s 
026 sum~ts "' 2 S;[M• 
• 2 10'.-so'<Sl.' II 8 GL~IOI'\' 
• 9 CI.'OSlJS• N l6 10M 
"(115 S(t.A. '2S SICM'IIIiOOI<' 

E. WASHINGTON 
CHENEY. WASH. 
(3-a) 
S 7 M1iUI S'<TE 
S.l' BO<S£ STAll 
S 21 S'NID/.S' 
S.2S l'ai!Woll Sl • 
0 5 !.IONIWSI4![' 
0.11 :.UWL~IO 51 
0.19 Wt\"!AM" 
0 26 IO.'HOS!II! 
N 2 IOAiiO 
'1. 9 ILAA!ZOW 
'<. 16 CAl. SI.N)RIH 

NORT!IERN ARIZONA 
IUGSl:Jf. AR!l, 
(7-4) 
1.. 29 l\ p..;f"A W(JJCO• 
S.i \F·~ 
s.:• S:X.1!6\~ ...... 
S.2.l ~"05~ 
S.2S O:.St~· 

0 s "Ul(IIS!Al'E' 
0 U MCr.14'-'Sl 
o. t9 CAL sr s..c · 
0.~ ll.l()"fl4.~ 
N 2 IOAH05:.\Tl' 
N. 9 E. W-'.SHihGTO'l 

CORNELL 
lliiACA. N.Y. 
(6-<!) 
S.21 ~·· 5.28 WAmlt 
0. 5 IIIJT,Ill) 
0.12-
0.19 lnGI.o'l " 
0.26 ll\S!NOUIH' 
IL 2 BROIII"' 
!If:. 9 v.u_ 
•<16 cor.~ 
1<_2:3 ~Y,\1.\IA' 

PRINCETON 
PRINCETON, N.J. 
(8-1-1) 
S.21 COI!t<EU. 
5.23 HOlYCF'OSS• 
0. s lll<IGH· 
0.12 Sflt'.\"1' 
0.19 BlJC>,>,EU 
026 ~· 
'<. 2 COllMII. 
"9 Pb'<\:Sn\1, .... 
•u; wr 
\._2'3 0¥"'11.-:K.:nt• 

ST. PETER'S 
JEJ!~CITY.NJ. 
(2-7) 
S.21 S(M• 
S.2S 0..\ISIUS 
0. s fUlfi(U) 
ou """T .ofi'S• 
019 V'..:.G.'otl! 
0.26 WI'.!Sf' 
N 2 0'-" 
t. 9 OUQC.."ES.\t• 
' 16 G{OIIG(!OI\•l 

IDAHO STATE 
P()Coi.T(UO, lOAiiO 
,6-5) 
431 Oll ... SS 
S T CAI.POIY' s n w 110\14\4' 
S 2S \101\1~\~ Sl 
0 6 CAI.SI S..C • 
0 12 """~'" 0 2e I 'oV.SHl-r.tO'<• 
' 2 ' AllllOi'"' 
'9 CAI.ST~ · 
' 16 I()AlLAt.O Sl 
N 2l 11W:R ST. ' 

PORTLAND STATE 
POIIIIANO. OA£. 
[8-5) 
s 1 IIOISE s•~11 
Sl' SCI()I.L4S'IJ!" 
s:t \0"1~.~~· 
S1S 1~:00. 
0 5 tA;. Sl '0"'1< 
012 CAf.()A,TS• 
G 19 •OER STAI!' 
0 ~ MOMAMST<Tl 
' 2 SI<(IU\(NIO ST. • 
'9 M0'/1 ... 
N. 16 10.\HO STAT[' 

DARTMOUTH 
HANOVER. N H. 
(1-2-11 s 21 I'(I.N$¥t\'N;t.\' 
S.lS IOIICH 
05 ~· 
0 12 IQ1 C110SS 
0!9 m£• 
025 c:o:t\tll 
' 2 114~.1110 • Q CQ.I1o8,\. 

•ts IIIC/ft"' 
N 23 PltNC(TO\ 

YALE 
NEW HAVEN. CONN, 
~3-7t 
.21 BROWN 

$, 2ll CON.'ECfiCUl' 
0 5 AIIMV 
0 12 BUCKNEll' 
0 19 DAillMOIIIK 
016 CCI.VAIII.' 
~ 2 PEViS\1. ........ 
.9 ~· 
\II Plllr<tll)l.• 
"23 HIR•AILO 

SIENA 
LO\IDOINU£.1tV. 
(0-9) 
S21 $1 F{lUI'l; 
SlS GI:OAC(TOI'' ' 
OS ~w· 
0.12 (I.'TISII;$ 
019 KIM 
026 (WUQ• 
• 2 51. .ot.'S 
• 9 "0'\\10111>! 
N!6 •IAOlST' 

ATHLON FoOTBALL 1996 



MID-EASTERN 
BETIIUN£.COOKMAN 
OAYroNA BEACH. RA. 
(3-8) 
A.31 110i'11«)US(• 

5.7 --· 5.14 -~SIAl[ 
0. 5 DQ.I'ItUI£57.• 
0.12 -oiRO 
0.19 s. CloRCI.r.lA$7. 
0.28 .il81oNYSTATE• 
N, 2 II.C • .I&T 
N. 9 III.II'TCH 
N.16 OOOIR)IJ($7,• 
N.23 RA..I&Ait 
!~TAW\~, RA. 

MOIIGAH STATE 
IIAI.TIMOAf. MD. 
(1-10) 
A. 31 COOR.II. SIAl[ 
5.14 8. COI)I<MIH• 
s. 21 WIEI!IY• 
S.28 CIIEYI«Y 
0. 5 S. CoiROUNA ST. 
0.19 N. CII!O!N .I&T 
0.26 Dllti'IARE 57. • 
N. 2 R.OitDA.I&M 
It 9 lEAASSOUJH[RN 

N.16 -lt23 H.Uii'!OH' 

PATRIOT 
BUCKHEU. 
LEWIS8URG, PA. 
(7-4) 
U4 TO'MONST.• 
S.21 ""· & IIARY• 
S.28 -· 0. 5 PEmS't\UMA' 
0.12 Ill[ 
0.19 PI!WCUON• 
0.26 HOlYCROSS 
N. 2 l[KIGH 
N. 9 L/J4YEnE 
N.16 FOROM\l• 
N.23 COLG/oTE• 

LAFAYETTE 
EASTON, PA. 
(4-6-IJ 
S.ll I<JU{RSW.L£• 
S.21 NORT~· 
5.28 ~· 
0.5-
0.12-
0.19 COW\!!IIA 
0.26 COC.G/oTE 
N. 2 AR'IY 
N. 9 IIIJCK\ELL' 
N.l6 HOlYCROSS' 
N.23 l[HIGH' 

SOUTHERN 
APPALACHIAN st 
~f·N.C. 
A.31 WNIEFORfST 
S. 7 Ttlo1«SSEETECH' 
5.21 E.I<VITUCKY 
5.28 MOV.OO.• 
0. 5 E. lOoN. ST. 

0.12 -~· 0.19 GI..SOUJH[RN 
0.26 Wl~S!W.l• 
N.2 10..~. 
N.l6 w. CAROLWo 
N.2l WJ• 

DElAWARE STATE 
IXMJI, 00:: 
H I«<!HoWl• 
5.14 l.liiRTY 
5.21 N.C. CIHt1Uol» 
5.28 -STllt 
0. 5 B..cllOIIWN 
0.12 Hoii!?ION' 
0.19 flORIIIoi.I&M• 
0.26 MORG.INS7AT£ 
N. 2 S.C. STAlt• 
N. 9 N.C..I&T• 
N.23-
IIATIAIITICCIIY,tll 

N. CAROUNl AaT 
~,N.C. 
A.31 N.C. aHIIIII. 
S.7 Y,'oN.-Soii.EM$7.• 
5.14 FAmTEI'IUE 57 •• 
5.21 KAA~CH 
0.12 R.ORIDA .I&M 
0.19 t.IOilGNl STATE• 
0.26 11010010 
It 2 II.-COCIWAN' 
N.9 DQ.I'ItUI£57. 
N.I6CII.IIo!BIJI,'G 
N.23 S.C.STAJ[• 

COLGATE 
HAMILTON. N.Y. 
{0-111 
s. 7 RO<IlOII1) 
S.ll !ll;fflj,O• 
5.21 HOLY CI!OSS' 
5.28 ll(.'l.'oSYI.WW.l 
o. 5 1!110'•~· 
0.12 Jo.\'S(IN ST. 
0.19 COil'<EU 
0.26 L/JAI'[Il[' 
1<.9 -\l N.16 LEHIGH 
N.23 BCCI\NELL 

LBIIGH 
BETHWi£M, PA. 
(8-31 
5. 7 DWO'ilol<£ 

5.14 -· 5.21 lll.ffALO' 

5.28 -· o. 5 I'D(;(l()N 
0.12 IOIWH/oi.!PSitli<f 
0.19 PVI'NS'I\VIol;t.l 
N. 2 BUCKNEll' 
N. 9 HOLYCROSS 
N.16 COLGATE' 
1<.23 LIJAI'[Il[ 

THE CITADEL 
~TON, S.C. 

S.l~ ~. 
5.21 w. CARoc.IHA• 
S.28 IIPAUOIIAH St 
0.12 l lila 57 .• 
0.19-
0.26 GI..SOU!l<IJI:I' 
H. 2 !oiAIISIUU. 
N. 9 T£NNOIAIT,• 
N.16 WI 
N.23 WOffORD' 

OHIO VALLEY 
R.ORIDAAIM 

~~. 
s. 7 1USI08Z£' 
S.21 JAO<SO.'ISUTE 

S.26 -· o. 5 III.II'TON 
0.12 N.A: • .I&T• 
0.19 O£IAWAII£ SlATE 
N. 2 MORGAN SlATE' 
N. 9 SOUTJ;ERN 
N.l6 S.C. STollUI 
N.23 B..QlOmlllo 
MIA.'«A,GA 
+WI\\R. 

SOUTH CAIIOiliiA ST. 
QRANG£EIJRG. S.C. 
(6-4) 
A.31 GI..SClUlltSrl• 
S. 7 CIWUSTON SOIJ. 
5.14-
S.28 lC. SIDIM' 
0. 5 MliRGAN ST. • 
0.19 II. COOKioCIN' 
0.28 HA.W'TI)N• 
H. 2 !IW.WARE ST. 
N.9Hl)W.II;I)• 
N.l6 llORI04 .I&M 
N.23 N.c..I&T 

FORDHAM 
B!;ONX,N.Y. 
(4-6-1) 
5.7 ~· 
5.1' l..9fAil 
5.21 \'U.II()',a 
S.2S !XII.IJUBil' 
0. 5 DAIII\IOUTM 
0.12 LIFiiYETTE' 
0.19 w••• 
0.26 G(OR~· 
1<. 2 HOLYCROSS' 
N. 9 COC.GATE• 
N.16 BCCI\NELL 

HOWARD 
~D.C. 
$. 7 !oiAIISIUU. 
S.UHAMF!ON• 
5.21 W!G!IlloST.• 
5.28 flORIIIoi.I&M 
0.12 8. ODOIIMAN• 
0.19 IQE!tOUSE 
0.26 N.C. A&T• 
N. 2 NOMlUI ST. 
N. 9 S.C. STATE 
N.l6 MOOGo\NST.• 
N.23 -57.• 

HOLYCROSS 
WORCH£STER, MASS. 
(2-9) 
5.1• WSSAOtUsrns· 
5.21 allGIJ( 
S.28 I'R1<CtT1)N 
0. 5 <XIU.i!el' 
0.12 DAIII\IOUTM' 

0.19 -· 0.26 BUCKr.£ll• 
N. 2 RltlllHW 
N. 9 l£HIGH' 
N.l6 LAfAYETTE 
N.23 G(ORGeTO\\I'l 

AUSTINPEAY 
CI.ARMS'IIUE. TtN!I. 
(3-a) 
s. 7 AAII.I.'61SS7. 
5.14 ~ 
S.21 l'<I<£JITUOO'' 
S.28 SUliSSOORI 
0. 5 A\URAAYSTATE 
0.12 MiD. TIUT. 
0.19 TE~l!E55EE TECH• 
0.26 !EI;NESSEE ST. 
N. 2 E. IUJNOIS' 
N.l6 E.KENT\:C~' 
N.23 TEmW.RnN• 

MURRAY STATE 
MURRAY. KY. 
(11-1) 
s. 7 w K£JITUCl(Y• 
5.14 S.IUMIS' 
5.21 SEr.!ISSOURI ST. 
S.28 MO. Ill. ST. • 
0. 5 AU5nN FEAY' 
0.12 TENr.MARnN 
0.19 lQ.LINiliS 
N. 2 T£1>\ESSEE TECH• 
N. 9 liiWTIJCKY 
N.16 TEI*iESSEE ST. • 

TENN.-MARTIN 
~N,TE!iN. 
S. 1 S.Ju.r;OlS 
S.21 S\Y MISSOURI' 
5.28 liUINOIS• 
0. 5 TENN. TECH 
0.12 ltllRRAY STATE' 
0.19 IDNE55EE ST. 
0.26 E.I<ENT\ICKY' 
N. 2 SEIIISSOI.'RI 
N. 9 Mil. Ill. ST.' 
N.t6 ~ 
N.23 ~-

PIONEER 
BUTLER 
INDIANAI'OUS.INO. 
(2-8) 
S. 9 TOlVSON ST.II£• 

S.14 --S.21 lolllllQ!I• 
0.5-
0.12-
0.19 OilTON' 
O. 26 SAN DlEGO• 
N. 2 NNS\'IIlf• 
N. 9 StJOWII'S 

SAN DIEGO 
~)DIEGO. CAUl'. 

s. 7 OU:OST.II£ 
5.14 Coii.IIJTlalWr 
S.21-
5.28-
0. 5 St I&IRTS 
0.19 NNS\'UE' 
0.26 BIJ1IIR 
N. 2 1\'lflliOt' 
N. 9 .llUlA II\CIRC 
N.l6 Ooi'ITON' 

MARSHALL 

EASTERN IWNOIS 
CHARl!STON, IlL 
110-21 
A.29 W.to!lCI!lG.IN 
S.t4 NlcANAST.• 
S.21 S.IUJNOIS• 
5.28 TEI-ffloWRIN 
0.12 VI. !WNOCS' 
0.19 U.URIIAY ST.• 
0.26 TE~NE55EE TECH 
N. 2 AUSnN FEAY 
N. 9 S.E. MISSOURI 
N.16 troTN. ST. 
N.23 E. KEN11JCKY' 

SE MISSOURI ST. 
CAl'£ GIRARDEAU. 1\!0. 
15-6) 
S.14 ll.lMIS SlATE 
5.21 141RRAYSTATE' 
5.28 AUSnN FEAY' 
0. 5 li<£JITUOO' 
0.12 TENNESSEE TECII 
0.19 AIIKANSASSI. 
0. 26 l!IO. TN. ST. • 
N. 2 TEI>~.-MIRT\N' 
N. 9 E. IWNOIS' 
N.16 S. lUNOIS 
N. 23 TENNESSEE ST. 

DAYTON 
DAYTON,OH 
(9-2) 
S. 7 MOfiEM!AD ST. • 
S.14 GEDRGfi'C)'M;' 
S.21 MS.~· 
S.28 raMiONSIJIE 
0. 5 lWIS\'IIlf 

0.12 --· 0.19 IIUTl.EII 
0.28 DRAH£• 
N. 2 I'AIJIWISO 
N, 9 \\'CIA'ORD' 
N.16 SAN O:EGO 

VALIARAISO 
~,!NO. 

7 HOP£ 
S.14 AI.IIA• 
5.21 lllR9!IJollST.' 
5.28 SAN DIGO 
0.12 IIUTUR' 
0.19 DRAI<E 
0.26 [I'ANSVillE 
N. 2 DAYI'ON' 
N.9 AUIKIRA' 
N.IB 1\ENTUOO\\'ES. 

TENN • .CHATT. E. TENNESSEE ST, FURMAN G~rftliA SOUTHERN ltlFN em', TENH. H~;;;c. STA SBORO, GA. HUNTINGTON, W.VA. CHATTANOOGA, TEJo<N. 

tt) S. CARoc.IHA ST. 
(12-3) (4-7) 

31 UBIA1Y• S. 1 HOWARD' A.31 C01.0RA00 ST. 
S. 1 EAST CAROliHA S.l' S.C.SUIE' S.7 flOIIIOA S.14 .uii'IRWilUt• 5.14 t.tD. IN. ST. 
5.14 W.I'IRGI."'-'ST.• 5.21 \\IOIRIRll' $.21 IIIRSWoLI.' 5.21 GA~ 5.21 IIISS. miD'' 
S.21 1\11" 5.26 1\11 5.28~. S.28 W.IIDII\ICilY' 5.26 GA.~· 
5.28 w. CoiRIUIA 0. 5 w. CARoc.IHA• 0. s \'\0' 0. 5 TENN.OIAIT. • 0. 5 IW!SHAIJ. 
0.5 ~ST.• 0.12 -ST. 0.12 w. CAROUliA 0.12 WI 0.19 \111' 
0.12 1li[ CllJOO. 0.19 MOIIoiiEL' 0.19 U'PilAOIII:Ist• 0.19 W.CIRCIIU• 0.26 w. CAROli'IA 

E'ASTEIIH KENTUCKY 
RICHMOND. KY. 
19-31 
S. 7 ll!OY STATE• 
S.ll W.WITUCJ(Y 
S.21~· 
S. 28 ![~SEE TECH' 
0. 5 SE. l!ISSOORI ST. • 
0.19 MID. TN. ST. 
0.26 I[MH.WITI~ 
N. 2 TENNESSEE ST. • 
N. 9 loi\IRRAY STATE' 
N.l6 AUSnN FEAY 
N.23 E.lUNOIS 

TENNESSEE STATE 
~.TEIOI. 
12-91 
A.ll llOROI Wl9 
s. 1 t,q>TN. sr.• 
S.l4 JACK$00 ST.o 
S. 28 SOUTHfRNI 
0.19 TENN.-MIRTI~' 
0.26 AUSTIN PEAY• 
N. 2 (. 1\ENTUCI\Y 
N. 9 TENt;ESSEE TECH 
N.l6 MIJAAAY ST. 
N.2J SE.~· 
OI:II>II(RI>I.ISTAOlUiol 
·~TN. 
I8/JOIIRCiiGE.IA 

DRAKE 
DES MOINES, lA 
(8-1-11 
S.7-· 
5.14 Sl.NIJ;mrT 
$.21 SA.~-
5.28 Sl.loiiii'I'S 
0. 5 IIUTUll' 
0.12 MNS\'IIlf 

0.19 --· 0.28 Doi'IION 
N. 2 AURORA 
N. 9 WAYNE ST.' 
N.IB IO!TK~'ESI!IiN!IAI 

VMI 
l£XlNGTCN, VA 
(4-7) 
s. 7 Olf~ 
S.l4 11\UIIAIIY 
5.21 L IV« ST. 
S.28 _. 
o. 5 Gl.. SOI/II<ml 
0.12 IWISHIII.• 
0.111~. 

0.26 -· 
0.26 E.IV«st O.:la MCIT.IIlB. 0.26 ~ST. N.2 -ST.• N. 2 W. CAA!li&IA' 

H. 2 GA. SWTHERll N. 9 Gl..!iiJUIIilR:;' N. 2 L~.Sl.• H. 2 MOIJUl• H. 9 Matloll£L N. 9 ROQ!CINll' 
N. 9 MARSIIII.I.• N.l6 MARSIIII.l 11.9 I1JRIIoiN N.9 E.l[l;fi.ST. N.16 E. TEii!t ST.' N.l6 MCIIAOEL• 
N.l6 TENNOIAIT. N.23 !Wl.OIAIT.• N.IS umnv• 

N.16 -· 
11.23 RliiiMN N.23 ~ST. 

o~.loiS 

MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
MURFRE£SSORO. TOOl. 
(7-41 
A.31 I.OIJISIA.'IA TECH 
S. 7 TIMUSEE 5t 
s.u mc..OtAn.• 
5 28 1'-UllAA' STATE 
0. 5 JACI\SONIUE ST. 
0.12 AUS~ P(AY• 
0.19 E. I<ENT\ICKY• 
0.26 Sf l,tiSSOI.'RI 
N. 9 TENIWAR!lN 
N.l6 E. IWNOIS' 
N.23 TL'MSSEE TECH• 

TENNESSEE TECH 
COOKE\lLLE. 'IUiN. 
(3-a) 
S.7 ~~ST. 
5.21 SAWOIIO• 
5.28 £.I<£JITUOO' 
0. 5 TEXN .. MARTIN' 
0.12 S£ MISSOORI' 
0.19 AUSTIN FEAY 
0.26 E.lLINOIS• 
N. 2 M~'RRI.Y STATE 
N, 9 ![~ESSE£ ST.' 
N.16 IWNOIS SIAl[ 
~. 23 MiO. TN. ST. 

EVANSVILLE 
£VANSV!LLE. IN[). 
(5-5) 
S.14CIIIISUUND 
S.21 ~ 

5.20 --· 0. 5 OilTON' 
0.12 DR.W;• 
0.19 SAN OliGO 
0.26 IJUMAISO• 
N. 2 IIUTl.EII 
N. 9 KENTIJOO 1\ts. 
N.16 MOil!JitiO ST.' 

~CAROUNA 
~~\ WHEE, N.C. 

7 UBERTY 
S.14 II'OmlAO' 
S.21 MCITAOII. 
5.26 LTU."Ul.' 
0.5 MilAN 
0.12 Gl.. SOUIIWN' 
0.19 !oiAIISIUU. 
0.26 ~.· 
N, 2 WI 
tt 9 noo• 
N.IG N'I'WCICAH ST. • 
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* Home game 

SOUTHLAND 
McNEESE STATE 
LAKE CHARLES, LA. 

~~l) S W. MISSOURI' 
S 14 HWliSON' 
5.21 .INOO.OSl ' 
s.zs • 10\1~ 
0 s AAl\....00.1.· 
012 11101'51. 
0~ ~Ul!IXJS1011Sl. 

'' 2 sr . .~~JS~J,• 
~ 9 S.W IUAS Sl. • 
lll6 N W ST<Tt 
N 23 N'oO<lU.S Sl • 

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 
NACOGOOCHES, TEXAS 

k11721 
OCLJAST. • 

S. 14 N. ~IIA 
5.28 IROY$1.' 
012 SAMHOIJSION Sl.' 
0.19 NICHOUSSI. 
() 26 S.\l.trollll' 
N. 2 MCII££SE ST. 
N. 9 .JACI(S()NI\1.£ St' 
1<!6 SW tO:I.SST. 
N 23 N 'K StilE• 

YANKEE 
BOSTON 
BOSTON. MASS. 
(3- 8) 
s 1 $1 MARY'S tCAI 
s !4 t.WN( 
s 21 J.\VtSMo\01$01\ ' 
5.28 PICI\\10~' 
0 5 DElA'•'ioi.~E 

O. J1 •JASSACHUSWS 
0. 19 HOI'S!RA• 
C26 PHOO(ISU.\ll 
,, 2 W.\tCIICIJT' 
I• 9 •'<)OUil{ASIE/1>1 
~ t6 to.'£~ Kl,,e.i>SW~. 

RHODE ISLAND 
lilNGSTOII, R.I. 
(7-4) 
s 1 liM. & ~ARV• 
S.l' NlW H.o\\!PSH!RE • 
S.21 MAIN( 
5.28 BRO'nW 
o. s MASSAOiUSEITS' 
0.!9 CON~CIICIJ! 
0 26 BOSTON' 
H ' \1llANOV, 
lil6 ((LAMJ1E 
••n HOfSTRA 

NICHOLLS STATE 
THIBODAUX. LA. 
(0-11) 
A.29 N[ LOUISJAN.t. 
S. l4 .IIO<SOtMLL£ $1.' 
5.21 1ROY ST. 
0. 5 S-1.\V!lRO 
0.12 N,W ST~l[· 
0.19 S.F.~· 
0.25 S.l\.l'!lASSl. 
" 2 soun<ER'I' 
N. 9 SA~HOI.IS1n< 51 ' 
~ •• 1.6 ~· 
N.23 MCN!IS£ ST. 

SW TEXAS STATE 
SAN MARCOS, TEXAS 
(4-7} 
A. 31 GRAhO VALLEY• 
S.14 H0f5TR~· 
S.Zl E. WJ.SHII\GlON 
$.'28 IDAHO• 
0.12 SOUlltEI"< UTJ.H 
0.19 TROY STATE 
0.26 NICHOI.LS$1. ' 
I< 2 N,W. STAT£ 
I< 9 WE.S[Sl 
ti. l6 SJ.NJSllto• 
• 23 $.Ill HOUSltiH st 

CONNECTICUT 
SIORRS. CONN. 
(8-3) 
$.7 BUffAlO 
s. 14 NORTHEAST£R!I 
S.21 ~'£1\'KAA!PSH~ 
~2$ 'V.\lE 
0. 5 IUA'ItNA' 
0.12 WJNE• 
0.19 ~·Sl.W)· o.a; HOfS11U• 

" 2 
BOST~i 

'; 9 V..\ClS~.· 
'1.16 MAS$oi.O<.SI1TS 

RICHMOND 
RICHMOND, VA. 
(7-H) 
5.7 OOLGollE• 
S.l.4 l!IECITAOfl 
S.21 MASSACHUSEtTS• 
S.28 005TON 
0. 5 NORTHD.STER~ 
0.12 OEIAWAAE• 
0.19 JA,V.£SMADI~· 
0.26 Vf.L\'<0\'A' 

' 2 NE'WiiloV.i'SHl~[ 
N. 9 '"' U6 'i\\t&~· 

I·AA INDEPENDENTS 
BUFFALO CAL POLY 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK SAN lUIS OBISPO, CALIF. 

e-Jl ILL)'IOIS ST.' 
(5-<;) 
s. 7 IO>IHOST, s. 7 COO.htCTICUT' S.i< uc•1m• 

S.lA COlGATE $.21 \\£11(R ST.• 
5.21 L!HIGH o. 5 tO.IJt:) 
S.2S [llr.'9IJAO• 0.12 SAM MARY'S' 
0 5 CORN(U.• 0. 19 S. U!AH ' 
0 12 \OU"lGSlO'nNSl' 0.26 w. W1<0IS 
019 \~ N. 2 t.Q..Q'.I\'IS' 
~ 2 l()fSJAA N. 9 WOf<l.voA. sr. 
' 9 ,<o(\VHA\'£1>' N.23 C.U.St • .s.\C 
\ ,16 ~ 

MOREHEAD STATE ROBERT MORRIS 
~IOREHEAD. KY. CORAPOLIS. ?.\. 
12-8) (6-4) 
S-1 DAY!O" s. 7 M(RCI'~RS! 
5.21 V'I.PAANSIJ S.l< 6VTlER ' 
0. 5 CHARU:SION SOU. 5.21 TOWSON SlATE' 
0.12 1\0fi'ORO S.28 C. CONN. Sl. 
H. 9 W. KENTUC~Y· 0. 5 GAtiNQN• 
N 16 LVANS"ll£ 0.12 o.<!TON 
~lt"o.,j!lh(~-'""'5~~ 0.26 MOt.\\IOIITli' 

N, 2 W~ER 
N. 9 ST. FRA~CIS 
~. 16 C.W.POSJ• 

WAGNER WESTERN KENTUCKY 
Sl~IEIIISI.ANO. N.Y. BO¥.tlHG GRffll. KY. 
,8-2) (2-8) 
s.u ll)oV. A.31 1<1'. \><SUU.\• 
5.21 c.w I'I)S1 • 5.7 •IIIRRA> S! 
5.28 \WII$1' S.!4 E.KEN11JCI(V • 
0. 6 51 FIWICISIFI\1 $.2! ~US!tNPEA'I 
0.12 l/Cfi\100111' 5.28 /,MRsw.ll 
0.19 SI.I'UER'S• 0. 5 l>Ail 
0. 26 C. COt.NECTICVT 0.12 V.CK50N\'ILU Sl. 
" · 2 R06[RI MORRIS' 0.19 liBERTY' 
N 9 51011Y BROOH 0.26 tiiOioiNAST.• 
N.16 lO'NSONST. 

"' 2 
S.IWN015' 

N. 9 MOREHEAD ST. 
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NORTHWESTERN ST. 
NATCHITOCtiES. LA. 
(6-5) 
S. 7 SOUlltERN • 
5.21 LIST !EMS ST.' 
5 28 SOlS( STATE 
0. S NE lllUISVJ<~ 
0.12 NICHOl1S S!. 
0.19 ~HOOST!l'iST.' 
o 76 lWil>St0'4~ ST 
!l 2 SWro..<sSl. 
~ 9 rAOrSt' 
H. 16 MCNEES< St • 
103 S.F • .Ii15llN' 

DELAWARE 
NEWARK. DEL. 
111-2) 
s. 7 LEHJGK' 
s 14 IILLAI;()'IA 
5.21 WEST CHESTER' 
s.zs M1,1~E 

0 s BOSTO'I' 
0.12 IOC!l\OO'm 
019 NO!miLIST!RN' 
0.26 )f..\~S~· 
,, 2 \\\l.~li.IRY 
N. 9 ~w.y 

1"11.16 "HHC£ ISV.\0' 

VILLANOVA 
VILLANOVA, PA. 
(3-8) 
A.J I RU!GERS 
s. 7 M.\SSAOiUS(lT5• 
5.14 OtlA\\'ARE' 
S.2J FORC+tA.W 
0 5 OO!lNECTICUT 
0.12 NOI<THEASIERN 
019 WM. &l.V.RY' 
0.26 't!CII\1()'<0 

" ' ll!«XXE!SUJI!)• 

' g '>£"NKA.~ 
'16 .1"\1£5 IUDISON 

CENTRAL CONN. ST. 
NEIV BRITAIN. CT. 
~2-8) 

7 AJ.B.IUY 
5.14 FAIRFI£LO 
S.2l fR0511mG ST. 
S.28 RO&RJIIOP.RIS' 
0 s !OWSOIIST. 
0.12 $lON'I!JRO()I(• 
0.26 11-'Chtll' 
N. 2 St. FRI.'<IS~· 
R9 S.!XM.Sl. 
N.16 MOfl'oiWJII• 

SAMFORD 
BIRMINGHAM, AlA. 
{7-4) 
$. 7 liNOXI'lll' 
5. 14 AU5litiP£oW' 
5.21 t'£><1ESSH TECH 
S.28 ALCOR~ STATE' 
o. 5 NIC>IOUS SlAT[• 
0.12 C.FUl!llllol 
0.19 ~SON\'U£ SI. 
0.26 5.F. WSTIN 
N. 2 WOFfORD' 
N.l6 t'£N'UIARTIN• 
N.23 lllOY SIIJt' 

WOFFORD COU£GE 
SPAATANSURG. S.C. 
(4-7) 
s. 7 U:>IOIRR!n1<£. 
$.14 W.CIIWm 
5.21 fU!NN< o. 5 PRESSYlERWI' 
0.12 •IOOEI£AO St.' 
0.!9 Nrlf&RRY 
N. 2 S.\1'1'~0 

N. 9 OAYJOr• 
N.l6 C>\ARL£STON SO. ' 
N.23 IH(CITAI)(L 

1996 Colle e Schedules 
SAM HOUSTON ST. 
HUNTSVILLE. TEXAS 
(5-5) 
4.31 HOUSTON 
S.l' TtX. A&M .. JNG 
5.21 NE lllUISIAo ..... 
S. 28 TOI. SOUllt£1<'0' 
0.12 ST.WS!Vl 
0.19 "''ST. 
0 26 I,ICNlS[ ST • 
N. 9 NCHCUSSt. 
N 16 l'AOYSl• 
N.23 SW l'!lAS51.' 

JAMES MADISON 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
(8-4) 
s . 7 SHIPI'!.NSBUA<;' 
5. !4 ...:NUS£ ST. 
5.21 OOSTON 
5.28 MW HoWPSHIRE' 
0. s 1/JJNE' 
012 W\1 ~MARY· 

0.19 ~ 
0~ O!l-'•W 
,, _ 2 .. JAiliUS1I!i.\ ' 
lo 9 00\.\tCTICI.T 
N 16 \l.l,,Ah\?'•"' ' 

WILLIAM & MARY 
1'/llUAAISBURG. VA. 
(7-4) 
A.l1 C.f\IJAII).I 
s. 7 RHOOE I$LA!l0 
~.14 \\11• 
5.21 BUCIIN£U 
S.28 RH()I)( ISLA/.0 
0. s li!W HA \f'SHI~E • 
0.12 Joii({SMJJl!SOI. 
0.19 I'UA'ilM 
026 NOf<lltLIS!(IlN• 
' 2 OC!.<'MPE• 
' 9 WAS$1.CWS£TTS• 
~16 11'0<\11)1:1) 

CHARLESTON SOUTHERN 
CHARl£SION, S.C. 

~1-?01 s.c. sr~rr• 
5.14 fl!I:S8YTtRIAN 
S.21 \\tSI\\1-S!• 
5.28 IClfSIRA' 
0 5 l.tORlHUO St. • 
0.12 ~· 
026 LAliRTY 
1<.2 ""'IIAIW' 
N 9 1\ISCU.U!I' 
N l&--
N21 Ul8 

SOUTHERN UTAH 
CEDAR CITY, UT. 
(2-9) 
A.3l • 10\·~· 
s. 7 "tB£R Sl. 
S.14 ~. ~R!lDI'IA 
S.11 lltSltRN ST. 
S.28 I.IONTAN~ 1WI• 
0. 5 MOt/lANA 
0.12 SWJEJ<AS• 
0.19 CAL POLY·SlO 
Ole """ICICOSI. 
N. 2 So\l~1 MARYS' 
N.l 6 CAJ.Ooii'IS 

YOUNGSTOWN STATE 
YOUNGSIO'>'Ill. OHIO 
13-81 
s.s SU'I'{RY POO<• 
5.14 >IJ<I 
$.21 IUilolliSSI 
S.2S C\AA1()N 
0.12 6UffAJ.O 
0.19 I.SI<LA'-0' 
0.26 NORIH'•t5f£RN ST.' 
... 2 II. tOW~· 
N. 9 S\VMISSOURI 
11.16 HOIS!RA 

SWAC 
ALABAMA STATE 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
(8-3) 
S. 1 J.\CI'.SON Sl.' 
S. 7 TEXAS WUTHERN' 
$.14 SO!Jltt:l~N 
S. 21 l.l!:M'< ST. 
0. S !ROY ST~TE 
0 19 PR.uR1£ \1(\1,' 
0.26 lJ...ta.W.t.MU• 
N 9 GIIAY!IO.JjG 
'4.!.5 \llSS. \')J_ ST • 
N,28 TUS><EGU• 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 
ITI~ BENA, MISS. 
(2-9) 
A.31 MC6lRIS BROWN 
S. 7 ARK.j)fj' 
S. 21 rENII.<:HATT. 
5. 28 .lo\CKSON ST. 
0. 5 SOL<'!HERN 
0.12 CR!.MBUNC' 
0.19 tA~I· 

0.2S TEXAS SQIJI~!AN 
'· 2 PRARl£ 11(\\'' 
~.~.. 9 .Ua::I'N sr • 
N.16 '1.1&1.\U S1 

MAINE 
ORONO, MAINE 
(3-8) 
A.31 NC!Il'HE<Sl£lt'< 
s. 7 FORDilA~ 
S.l' 00510"' 
5.21 R>iOOE ISLA'O' 
>.28 oruww· 
0. ; JA\!£S M4DISO.~ 
O l2 CO<NCl'IC\!1 
0.19 \t"\\t' t'..\16'SiHfit' 
' L 2 WSS>Oi!JSCTTS 
N. 9 HOfSIR.I 
.\ t6 Sllffl.l()• 

DAVIDSON 
DA'~DSON, N.C. 
(1-8-1) 
S.1< ~IAR'M.LE 
5.21 SEWANEE 
S.l8 EMORY~ HEI<RY' 
0. 5 GtJU<lll()• 
0.!2 WAS~.&W• 
0.19 w:THOOIST 
0.16 RA~I.IJI:Q;· 

' ' -5'~ " 9 W.'T11£' 
h 10 liiiOG('AA![P 

ST. FRANCIS 
lORETIO.?.\. 
{0-10) 
s . 7 YuiYNESBORO• 
S.14 MONMOUTH 
S.21 GAHHON 
0. 5 WAGNER• 
0.12 OUOU!5N£• 
0.19 Mi:RCI'HUR51' 
0.26 TO'•SON STAT( 
H. 2 C. OOIIN. ST. 
N. 9 ROOtRJ MORRIS' 
N.l6 8EJH.II>'\'' 

ALCORN STATE 
l ORMAN, MISS. 
(4- 7) 
A.ll !ROYST~rt· 
S. 7 CR.IMBlo«> 
S. 21 ~Sl." 
S.2S SAWOOO 

o. s -~· 0 12 W..\fi!E\'<W 
0 19 lDJS SOOrtdJ(N• 
0. 26 SOUllt£1!).• 
I( 9 \&ISS. WoL ST. 
N 23 J.IC><SO!IST. 

PRAIRIE VIEW A&M 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 
(0-11) 
Ul t'£JU.S SOUJIIERN 
S. 1 AS:U:!l( CHRI$114'1' 
S 14 HARQIN.SIMMO~'S 
S 21 SOUTliER.., 
5. 28 GRAMBLING· 
0. S LANGSTON 
0.12 .llOORN STATE' 
0.19 -'LIBAA\ASU!£• 
' 2 IllS$ IAU.fl' 
' 9 UCI.tsl'UI!IS:A.'l 
' 16 JAa<SOO St 
f!tOOSJON. Tl 
•CAUJ.S. n: 

MASSACHUSETTS 
AMHERST. MASS. 
(6-5) 
s. 1 VIlLANOVA 
$. 14 HOLYCROSS 
5.21 RICHMOND 
5.28 l.:lRJII[.IST£RN• 
0 5 RHOOE IS(.lNI) 
0 1l BOSTON' 
019 ll.ff"-0' 
026 ~YI"'-'!I>SHJ<! 
N 2 ~· 
N 9 \\\lt !I);{'( 
N 16 ~'!:COCIJl• 

HOFSTRA 
!IEMPSTEAO, N.Y. 
(10-2) 
5 7 SACRAA1El<!O ST. • 
S.!4 SW TEXAS ST. 
5.21 w. ILL#'IaS. 
$.28 C>IARLESTO'<SOU. 
0. s llBER1Y 
0.19 BOS!Oii 
0.26 CXlt*C!1CUT 
N. 2 I!UifAJ.O' 
H 9 ..... ~. 

H 16 'IQ.INC;SJa>~Nsr.· 

•• 23 RHOOE ISUI()• 

ST. MARY'S 
MORAGA. CAUF. 
18-21 
S. 1 BOSTO.'' 
$. 14 IOANO 
5.21 so~mMsr. 
S.28 ORAK£• 
o. 5 s.INOIEGO' 
0.12 CAL POI.Y·SlO 
0.26 CAL.QA'IIS 

" · 2 
SOUtMERHtJliJI 

N. 9 ()IA/'M.\1(' 
N 16 l1UY.aa.Dl Sl.• 

GRAMBLING 
GRAMBUNG. LA. 
(5-6) 
s. 1 '<OilflN ST · 
5.14 CE~TIW. ST.' 
5.28 PR.\IIliE11EWt 
0 11 MISS II>(. S1 
0.19 o\Ril~ 
0.26 J.ICII.SONS! • 
• 2 r~ SWt><IAA 
•''- 9 ALl&U4l Sf_· 
I( 16 "CAAOU'..\ Ml' 
N.30 SOUTH(~,._ 

fOAUAS Tl 
•.N(W ()RL(A\S.I.) 

SOUTHERN 
BATON ROUGE. LA. 
(!H) 
S. 1 NC!Ill<WE5T£~• ST. 
5.14 ALABAIM 51,• 
5.21 PRAIRIE Vl~ 
5.28 ![N"ESSH 51.' 
0. 5 I•SS. \'~HI" 
0.!9 J>.CI'.SO' Sl.' 
0. 26 .. CORN St 
N. 2 J<ICHOUS ST. 
N 9 flORttlAMW 
N I& 1fAAS SOUTME"'' 
s 30 CAAilBliiC· 
fHOUSTOII. Tl 
· l<f!NCIIUA'.S L' 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
DURHAM. N.H. 
(6-5) 
S.14 RH()I)( ISIA•O 
5.2! CONNECTJC\!1 • 
5.28 JA,.[S •r.OISO' 
0 5 \\'\t& MAAY 
0.12 LEJjiGH' 
0.1.9 t.W'IE 
026 "1.\SSAOILSETTS' ., ' RIC>IlotiN)• 

S.9 1'\LII;OW 
1<.16 BOS!ON 
N23 >QITH(ASifll"l 

LIBERTY 
lYNCHBURG. VA. 
(8-3) 
A.31 (, TENNESSI:£ ST 
s. 7 W. CAROUN.I' 
5.14 OCLAWAAl ST.' 
S.21 MIJACANST. 
5.28 -Si.• 
0 5 HOfSllW 
0.19 WICENT1JCI\Y 
0.26 ~STO'ISOU.' 

" 2 IIAIO'TO. 
K 16 GA SOUl\O!l 

TOWSON STATE 
TOWSON, MO. 
(6-4) 
5. 1 BUn(R 
S.1.4 BUO\NELL 
5.21 ROOEl!t I.!OflRIS 
S.28 D.IVTON· 
0. s C. COl<' ST.' 
0.12 COLGATE• 
0.19 MONMOUTH 
H. 2 MARIS! 
S.l6 WAGM.R• 
11.23 SAMrolll)• 

JACKSON STATE 
JACKSON, MISS. 
(9-3) 
S. ! .• !A!A>JA ST. 
5.14 TEN,!S&E Sl.IJ' 
S.21 llow.IA&M' 
S. 28 M!SS. \lJ,l.J.£'1'• 
0. ; lEJ<AS S()Vlii£JlN• 
0. ! 9 SC\ Tl<UIN 
0.26 CAA~ 
I<. 2 '-RiU'S 
H..16 ~\~It · 
N.13 JJ.COP.N 5 l.' 
t!MOS'!<IS. nl 

TEXAS SOUTHERN 
HOUS!Ol~. TEXAS 
12-81 
A. 31 PPJ$!E VIE\\" 
S. 7 AL\3..1.~\IJ. ST. 
5.21 l)Jo£• 
S.28 SAM ~OUST ON ST. 
0. 5 Jo\CKSON ST. 
0.12 .~~.pe· 

0. 19 ."-CORNS!. 
0 26 "SS. \1.Ufl'' 
'f '} GRI,._V&JMj• 
·' 9 '!()>(,"51' 
N 16 SOI11WOl!< 
t'fOOStON. Tl 

NORTHEASTERN 
BOSTON. MASS. 
(4-7) 
Ul M.l.!NP 
s 14 OOI<'IfCTICUl' 
5.21 L-4FAY£fl( 
s 28 MASS>.CHt;SETIS' 
0 5 R!CI'MO'<O' 
0.12 \u.!..,OO'~ · 

0.19 [)EU>.t,q£ 

0.2& \\\1. & WJn' 
' 2 J.<II<Siolol!liSOII 
N.9 SOSJ()I;• 

,,13 ~t;),-· 

MONMOUTH 
IV. LONG BRANCH. N.J. 
(7· 3) 
S. 7 S. CON!£C!1CU! • 
S.14 ST. fRANCIS ' 
$.21 ll\CE' 
5.28 C.W.POST 
o. 5 ~Sl 
0.12 IIIIGI>'ER 
O.L9 TO'IISON Stl,l£• 
o.~ ROWIT MOR!liS 
N.9 = Not& C.aN<EC!1CUT 

TROY STATE 
ffiOY, AL 
(U-1) 
4.31 AlCORN ST. 
s . 7 E.IINTUCI\I' 
S.21 ~1Ci10U.S SlATE' 
S.28 SJ. AUSTI.'< STATE 
o. 5 AlA8A!M SIAl£' 
0. 12 lk<1JE£SE SlAT( • 
0.19 SIYIDASSI.' 
0.26 JACI<SO.Will£51. 

· - 9 
t!Oimii.{StrR'l ST. 

N.16 SAM HOUSTON ST. 
N.23 SWfORI)• 
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PRIME~~® presents 1995 Review 

School 

California 

Ge01g,a 
Hawau 

MAJOR COLLEGE 
COACHING CHANGES 

Fonner 
Head Coach Head Coach 

Stel'e Mariucci (Green Bay Packers Quarterbacks Coach) KeiUl Girbertson 
Jim Donnan (Malshail Head Coach) Ray Golf 
Frad vonAilPen (CoioraO:l Defensi\-e Une Coach) Bobl-l'ag,ler 

~Tech Gary Ct<M1et1 {l.ouis0la Tech OffensM! eoorooatOI) Joe RiPftllOOd Peace 

Northern lll•nois Joe Novak Ondiana DefensM! CoordinatOI) Cha.1~ Saddler 
Qklahoma John Blake (Dallas Co\100)'5 Defenslve Line Coach) Howard Schnellenbefger 
Rlllgers Terry Shea (!l!itish Columbia Uons Quarterbacks Cooch) OoiJg Graber 
UClA Bob Toledo (UClA Offensive CooidinatOt) Terry Donahue 

DIVISION 1-A 
MEMBERSHIP CHANGES 

• Pacific, formerly a Big West member, dropped program. 

• UAB moved from I·AA to I·A as an Independent. 

• Central Florida moved from I·AA to I·A as an Independent. 

• Idaho moved from I·AA to I·A as a member of the Big West. 

• Boise State moved from I·AA to I·A as a member of the Big West. 

DIVISION 1-A 1995 
SINGLE-GAME HIGHS 

Passing and Rushing 
Rushing plays: 
Rushing yards: 
Passes attempted 
Passes completed: 
Passing yards: 
Receiving and Returns 
Passes caught: 
Receiving yards: 
Punt return yards: 
Kickoff return yards: 

Points scored: 

Rushing yards: 
Passing yards: 
Total yards: 
Fewest rushing yards: 
Fewest total yards: 

Player 
Player, Team 
Robert Holcomb. Illinois 
Eddie George. Ohio State 
Rusty LaRue, Wake Forest 
Rusty LaRue, Wake Forest 
Mike Maxwell. Nevada 

Alex Van Dyke. Nevada 
Alex Van Dyke. Nevada 
Chris McCranie. Georgia 
Eddie Kennison. LSU 

Team 

Florida State. Nebraska. 
South Carolina. Virginia Tech 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
Florida State 
North Texas 
Akron 

Total 
49 

314 
78 
55 

552 

18 
314 
225 
190 

Total 

77 
624 
552 
797 
·44 
39 

BOWLS 
1995-96 SCORES 

FIESTA BOWL Nebraska 62, Florida 24 

ORANGE BOWL 

SUGAR BOWL 

ROSE BOWL 

COTTON BOWL 

GATOR BOWL 

FLORIDA CITRUS BOWL 

OUTBACK BOWL 

PEACH BOWL 

CARQUEST BOWL 

LIBERTY BOWL 

HOLIDAY BOWL 

INDEPENDENCE BOWL 

SUN BOWL 

Florida State 31, Notre Dame 26 

Virginia Tech 28, Texas 10 

USC 41, Northwestern 32 

Colorado 38. Oregon 6 

Syracuse 41. Clemson 0 

Tennessee 20. Ohio State 14 

Penn State 43, Auburn 14 · 

Virginia 34. Georgia 27 

North Carol ina 20, Arkansas 10 

East Carolina 19. Stanford 13 

Kansas State 54. Colorado State 21 

LSU 45, Michigan State 26 

Iowa 38, Washington 18 

Texas A&M 22, Michigan 20 

Texas Tech 55. Air Force 41 

Kansas 51. UCLA 30 

ALAMO BOWL 

COPPER BOWL 

ALOHA BOWL 

LAS VEGAS BOWL Toledo 40, Nevada 37 (OT) 

Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Most touchdowns 

TDs passing 

Total offense 
Most receptions 
Most field goals 

Longest field goal 
longeS1 run 
longest TD pass 

Yards rushing 
Yards passing 

Total offense 
Total plays 
Rushing defense 
Passing defense 
Total defense 
Points 

Attendance 

BOWL GAME HIGHS 
Individual 

El',fon Hanspard, Texas Tech (Copper) 24-260 
H nes \Yard. Georg'~a (Peach) 31-59-2 int.-1 1'0-413 
IYasean Ta<t, Toiedo (Las Vegas) 4 
ll)1on Hanspard. Texas Tech (Cappel) 4 
Brian Kavanaugh. Kansas State (Holiday) l B-24-1 int.-4 TD-242 
Wally Richardson. Penn State (Outback) 13-24-11nt.-4 T0-217 
Danny Kannel!, Florida State (Orange) 20-32-2 int.-4 T0-290 
H1nes Ward. Georgia (Peach) 469 
Alex Van ~1<e. Nevada (Las~) 14-176 
Kyle Bryant, Texas A&M (Alamo) 5 
Phil Dawson. Texas (Sugar) 52 
DerricK Mason. Micll'gan State (Independence) 100 (kickofQ 
Mike Groh to Dcmeltius Allen. Virginia (Peach) 83 

Team 
NE!lraska (FieSta) vs. Flotida 524 
Georgia (Peach) ~. Wginia 413 
Neblaska (Fiesta) vs. AOiida 629 
Georgia (Peach) vs. Virgima 95 
Nebmska (Fiesta) vs. AO/ida ·28 
Syracuse (Gator) vs. Clems011 69 
Syracuse (Gator) vs. Clemson 159 
Nebraska (Fiesta) vs. Flotida 55 
Rose 100.102 

1996-97 BOWL SCHEDULE 

Date Game Kickoff (EST) Site Date Game Kickoff (EST) Site 
Dec. 19 Las vegas 9:00 Las Vegas. NV Dec. 31 Federal Express Orange 7:00 Miami. FL 
Oec. 25 Jeep Eagle Aloha 4:30 Honolulu. HI TBA Carquest Auto Parts TBA Miami. FL 
Dec. 27 Copper 8:00 Tucson, Al. Jan. 1 Outback 11:00 Tampa. FL 
Dec. 28 St. Jude Uberty 12:00 Memphis. TN Jan. 1 Toyota Gator 12:30 Jacksonville, FL 
Dec. 28 Peach 8:00 Atlanta, GA Jan. 1 Rose TBA Pasadena.CA 
Dec. 29 Builders Square Alamo 8:00 San Antonio. TX Jan. 1 Compusa Rorida Citrus 1:00 Orlando. FL 
Dec. 30 Plymouth Holiday TBA San Diego, CA Jan. 1 Cotton TBA Dallas. TX 
Dec. 31 Poulan/Weed Eater Independence TBA Shreveport. LA Jan. 1 Tostitos Fiesta 8:00 Tempe, AZ 
Dec.31 Norwest Sun 2:30 EIPaso, TX Jan. 2 Nokia Sugar 8:00 New Orleans. LA 
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1995 Division 1-A Leaders 
Team 

TOTAL OFFENSE TOTAL DEFENSE 
NET PUNTING 

No. Yds. Net 
loam G Pis. Yds. Avg. TO YPG Team G Pis. Yds. Avg. TO YPG Team Punts Avg. Ret. Ret. Avg. 
Nevi\da 11 917 6263 6.8 63 569.4 Kansas State 11 673 2759 4.1 16 250.8 Ball State 66 46.5 29 346 41.3 
Nebraska 11 855 6119 7.2 69 556.3 Miami (Ohio) 11 738 2764 3.7 15 251.3 Wyoming 40 45.2 13 184 40.6 
Aorida State 11 885 1:067 6.9 71 551.6 Texas A&M 11 773 2835 3.7 16 257.7 Rice 57 43.6 23 181 40.5 
Aorida 12 867 6413 7.4 72 534.4 Ball State 11 712 2850 4.0 22 259.1 Oklahoma State 67 44.0 31 260 40.1 
OhiO State 12 865 5887 68 60 490.6 Baylor ll 709 2903 4.1 19 263.9 Texas A&M 60 43.3 23 196 40.0 
Colorado 11 809 5353 6.6 48 486.6 North Carolina 11 729 2940 4.0 25 267.3 Syracuse 40 43.1 13 131 39.8 
San Diego State 12 883 5785 6.6 51 482.1 Arizona 11 739 2976 4.0 19 270.5 North Texas 78 42.1 29 190 39.6 
New Mexico St. 11 811 5248 6.5 46 477.1 Western Mic1. 11 686 3092 4.5 23 281.1 Kansas 53 42.4 20 159 39.4 
AtlbuiO 11 788 5049 6.4 54 459.0 Alabama 11 727 3125 4.3 21 284.1 TCU 56 42.0 25 150 39.4 
Fresno State 12 899 5479 6.1 47 456.6 Virginia Tech 11 782 3145 4.0 18 285.9 Vanderbilt 74 41.0 29 140 39.1 

SCORING OFFENSE SCORING DEFENSE PUNT RETURNS 
Team G pts, Avg. Team G pts, Avg. Team G No. Yds. TO Avg. 
Nebraska 11 576 52.4 Northwestern 11 140 12.7 Eastern M1ch. 11 8 166 1 20.8 
Flolida State 11 532 48.4 Kansas State 11 145 13.2 BYU 11 26 492 2 18.9 
flonda 12 534 44.5 Texas A&M 11 148 13.5 Fresno State 12 22 398 2 18.1 
Nevada 11 484 44.0 Nebraska 11 150 13.6 Syracuse 11 23 390 2 17.0 
Aubwn 11 424 38.5 Virginia Teen 1l 155 14.1 Colorado State 11 36 562 3 15.6 
Ohio State 12 461 38.4 LSU 11 160 14.5 San Diego State 12 23 338 0 14.7 
Tennessee 11 411 37.4 Louisville 11 165 15.0 Boston College 12 20 284 2 14.2 
Colorado 11 406 36.9 Miami (Ohio) 11 165 15.0 UCLA 11 31 433 2 14.0 
Kansas State 11 402 36.5 Baylor 11 166 15.1 Northwestern 11 30 418 1 13.9 
South Carolina 11 401 36.5 Clemson 11 178 16.2 MIChigan St. 11 25 337 2 13.5 

RUSHING OFFENSE RUSHING DEFENSE KICKOFF RETURNS 
loam G Car. Yds. Avg. TO YPG Team G Car. Yds. Avg. TO YPG Team G No. Yds. TO Avg. 
Nebras~a 11 627 4398 7.0 51 399.8 Virginia Tech 11 429 851 2.0 7 77.4 New Mexico 11 35 947 1 27.1 
Air Force 12 672 3989 5.9 36 332.4 Nebraska 11 341 862 2.5 6 78.4 Stanford 11 39 1024 2 26.3 
Almy 11 699 3632 5.2 36 330.2 Michigan 12 419 1081 2.6 12 90.1 Cincmnati 11 37 930 1 25.1 
Clemson 11 611 2855 4.7 24 259.5 Georg1a Tech 11 372 1003 2.7 17 91.2 Tennessee 11 30 752 0 25.1 
Toledo 11 564 2690 4.8 32 244.5 Arl<ansas 12 424 1251 3.0 15 104.3 Air force 12 38 922 0 24.3 
Notre Dame 11 562 2572 4.6 29 233.8 Alabama 11 380 1158 3.0 9 105.3 Baylor 11 25 604 0 24.2 
Navy 11 574 2570 4.5 21 233.6 Oregon 11 416 1163 2.8 15 105.7 South Carolina 11 46 1084 1 23.6 
Purdue 11 522 2567 4.9 25 233.4 Texas A&M 11 444 1164 2.6 8 105.8 Aorida 12 38 886 1 23.3 
Iowa State 11 506 2513 5.0 23 228.5 Oklahoma 11 424 1200 2.8 11 109.1 Southern Miss. 11 42 965 1 23.0 
Northem Illinois 11 546 2497 4.6 18 227.0 Virginia 12 424 1310 3.1 15 109.2 Michigan State 11 42 961 1 22.9 

PASSING OFFENSE PASSING DEFENSE 
Cmp. Yds./ Cmp. Yds./ Rating 

Team G Cmp. Att. Int. Pet. Yds. Att. TO YPG Team G Cmp. Att. Int. Pet. Yds. Att. TO Points 
Nevada 11 337 509 22 66.2 4579 9.0 39 416.3 M1ami (Ohio) 11 137 303 22 45.2 1544 5.1 11 85.5 
Aonda 12 287 457 12 62.8 4330 9.5 48 360.8 Texas A&M 11 150 329 13 45.6 1671 5.1 8 88.4 
Aonda State 11 297 465 14 63.9 3616 7.8 36 328.7 Texas Tech 11 153 372 15 41 .0 2020 5.4 14 91.1 
New MeXJCO State 11 260 454 20 57.3 3540 7.8 30 321.8 Ball State 11 128 303 10 42.2 1469 4.8 14 91.6 
BYU 11 252 388 14 64.9 3469 8.9 20 315.4 Baylot 11 148 310 13 47.7 1661 5.4 7 91.8 
South Carolina 11 282 420 10 67.1 3373 8.0 32 306.6 l SU 11 158 343 13 46.1 1907 5.6 8 92.9 Eastern Mlch1gan 11 254 441 19 57.6 3323 7.5 23 302.1 East Carolina 11 157 332 19 47.3 1988 6.0 7 93.1 Colori\do 11 222 366 11 60.7 3269 8.9 28 297.2 

Cmcinnati 11 162 347 20 46.7 2011 5.8 11 94 .3 Fresno State 12 247 432 17 57.2 3483 8.1 25 290.3 
Wake Forest 11 289 483 18 59.8 30 73 6.4 19 279.4 l ouisville 11 350 175 24 50.0 2130 6.1 8 95.0 

Miami (Fla.) 11 145 302 12 48.0 1631 5.4 10 96.4 

Individual 
PASSING EFFICIENCY PUNTING 

Cmp. Int. Yds./ Rating Player and School Cl. No. Avg. 
Player and School Cl. G Cmp. Att. Pet. Int. Pet. Yds. Att. TO Points Brad Maynard. Ball State Jr. 66 46.5 
Danny Wuerlfel. Aorida Jr. 11 210 325 64.6 10 3.1 3266 10.1 35 178.4 Brian Gragert, 1'/)oming Sr. 40 45.2 
Bobby Hoymg. Ohio State Sr. 12 192 303 63.4 11 3.6 3023 10.0 28 170.4 Greg Ivy. Oklahoma State Sr. 66 44.7 
Oooovan McNabb. Syracuse Fr. 11 128 207 61.8 6 2.9 1991 9.6 16 162.3 Chad Kessler. lSU So. 47 44.1 
M•ke Maxwell, Nevada Sr. 9 277 409 67.7 17 4.2 3611 8.8 33 160.2 
Man M111cr. Kansas State Sr. 11 154 240 64.2 11 4.6 2059 8.6 22 157.3 
Steve Taneyhlll. South Carolina Sr. 11 261 389 67.1 9 2.3 3094 8.0 29 153.9 
Jim Arellanes. Fresno State Jr. 9 102 172 59.3 6 3.5 1539 9.0 13 152.4 
Donald Sellers. New Mexico Jr. 10 121 195 62.1 3 1.5 1693 8.7 11 150.5 
Steve Sarkisian, BYU Jr. 11 250 385 64.9 14 3.6 3437 8.9 20 149.8 
Josh Wallwork. Wyoming Jr. 10 163 271 60.2 13 4.8 2363 8.7 21 149.4 

RUSHING SCORING 
Player and School Cl. G Car. Yds. Avg. TD YPO Player and School Cl. G TO XP FG pts. PPG 
Troy Davis. Iowa State So. 11 345 2010 5.8 15 182.7 Eddie George. Ohio State Sr. 12 24 0 0 144 12.0 
Wasean Tart. Toledo Jr. 11 357 1905 5.3 20 173.2 George Jones, San Diego State Jr. 12 23 0 0 138 11.5 
George Jones, san Diego State Jr. 12 305 1842 6.0 23 153.5 Wasean Tait, Toledo Jr. 11 20 0 0 120 10.9 
Darnell Autry. Northwestern So. 11 355 1675 4.7 14 152.3 Scon Greene, Michigan State Sr. 10 17 2 0 104 10.4 
Edd1e George. Ohio State Sr. 12 303 1826 6.0 23 152.2 Byron Hanspard. Texas Tech So. 11 18 0 0 108 9.8 
Deland McCulloug)l. M•am1 (Ohto) Sr. 11 321 1627 5.1 14 147.9 Leland McElroy. Tellas A&M Jr. 10 16 0 0 96 9.6 
Moe Williams. Kentucky Jr. 11 294 1600 5.4 17 145.5 Beau Morgan. lllr force Jr. 12 19 0 0 114 9.5 
Tshimanga B1akabutuka. Mtehigan Jr. 12 279 1724 6.2 12 143.7 Terry Glenn, Ohio State Jr. 11 17 2 0 104 9.5 
Kanm Abdui·Jabbar. UCLA Jr. 10 270 1419 5.3 11 141.9 Stephen Davis, Auburn Sr. 1 1 17 0 0 102 9.3 
Charles Talley. Northern Illinois Jr. 11 285 1540 5.4 7 140.0 Moe Williams, Kentucky Jr. 11 17 0 0 102 9.3 

TOTAL OFFENSE RECEIVING 
RUSHING PASSING TOTAL OFFENSE Player and School Cl. G Roc. Yds. TO YPG 

Player and School Cl. Car. Gain Loss Net Att. Yds. Pis. Yds. YdPI TOR YPG Alex Van Dyke, Nevada Sr. 11 129 1854 16 168.6 
M1ke Maxwell. Nevada Sr. 34 91 79 12 409 3611 443 3623 8.2 34 402.6 Marcus Harris, Wyoming Jr. 11 78 1423 14 129.4 
Cody ledbetter. New MeXICO St. Sr. 90 405 182 223 453 3501 543 3724 6.9 32 338.6 Kevin Alexander, Utah State Sr. 11 92 1400 6 127.3 
Steve Sarkisian. BYU Jt. 82 136 303 ·167 385 3437 467 3270 7.0 22 297.3 Terry Glenn. Ohio State Jr. 11 57 1316 17 119.6 
Charlie Batch, Eastern Michigan Jr. 61 157 105 52 421 3177 482 3229 6.7 24 293.6 Chad Macl<ey, l ouisiana Tech Jr. 11 90 1255 9 114.1 
Danny Wuerffel. Florida Jr. 46 65 206 ·141 325 3266 371 3125 8.4 37 284.1 Keyshawn Johnson. USC St. 11 90 1218 6 110.7 
Steve TaOC)11111, South carolina Sr. 66 203 241 ·38 389 3094 455 3056 6.7 29 277.8 Will Blaclcwell. San Diego St. So. 11 86 1207 8 109.7 
Btlly Blanton. san Diego State Jr. 69 225 201 24 389 3300 458 3324 7.3 23 277.0 MarVIn Harrison, Syracuse Sr. 11 56 1131 8 102.8 
Tony Graziani, Oregon Jr. 70 333 95 238 389 2491 459 2729 6.0 17 272.9 l3nTaJn Slol<ley. SW Louisiana Ft. u 75 ll2l 9 101.9 
Peyton Mann1ng. Tennessee So. 41 90 84 6 380 2954 421 2960 7.0 27 269.1 ~ Ere<m Plm StXe Sr. 11 63 1004 u 98.6 
Marcus Crandell, East Carohna Jr. 94 327 126 201 447 2751 541 2952 5.5 24 268.4 
Danny Kannell . Ronda State Sr. 19 30 71 -41 402 2957 421 2916 6.9 32 265.1 
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It's up to you 
to make the call. 
1· 800 ·CARS TAR 

Quality Collision Repair. 

http://www.carstar.com 
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Where America Goes For Quality Collision Repair. 



Introducing our ne-west Digital Satellite 

System. Imitations are sure t o follo-w. 

Bur don't be fooled. For rhe 

most advanced DSS' System 

available, you w:mr the new 

RCA brand DSS System. 

hs remote has One-Button 

Record. Highlight a show on 

[ 
Our-/l'm"" RacrJ """"' tf.t md 1 ] 
I'(. A: f'~r.nnmmg 1U .wu k11:-w Jt 

the program g uide , press 

VCR for rou. And our Personal Profiles fe:1rurc lcrs sevcr:d people create separate favorite channel lists, 

wh ich you call up by cl icking on a picture of yourself You can also access the most exciting movies and 

events DIRECT\' and USSB lm·e ever o ffered: with laser disc qualir~· picture and 

CD sound capabi lirl• The new RCA DSS System. We were rhe llrsr to intro -

ducc ir, so who bcn er to impro\·e it? Chnng lngEnte•· ruln•n e ru . . ·\.1-(aln: ncn 
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